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The work of the Bureau of American Ethnology is conducted under act of Con
gress “for continuing ethnologic researches among the American Indians under the 
direction of the Smithsonian Institution.”

Two series of publications are issued by the Bureau under authority of Congress, 
viz, annual reports and bulletins. The annual reports are authorized by concurrent 
resolution from time to time and are published for the use of Congress and the 
Bureau ; the publication of the series of bulletins was authorized by concurrent 
resolution first in 1886 and more definitely in 1888, and these also are issued for the 
use of Congress and the Bureau. In addition, the Bureau supervises the publication 
of a series of quarto volumes bearing the title, “Contributions to North American 
Ethnology,” begun in 1877 by the United States Geographical Survey of the Rocky 
Mountain Region.

These publications are distributed primarily by Congress, and the portions of the 
editions printed for the Bureau are used for exchange with libraries and scientific 
and educational institutions and with special investigators in anthropology who 
send their own publications regularly to the Bureau.

The exchange list of the Bureau is large, and the product of the exchange forms 
a valuable ethnologic libraiy independent of the general library of the Smithsonian 
Institution. This library is in constant use by the Bureau collaborators, as well as 
by other anthropologists resident in or visiting Washington.

The earlier volumes of the annual reports and the first seven volumes of the " Con
tributions to North American Ethnology” are out of print

Exchanges and other contributions to the Bureau should be addressed,
The Director,

Bureau of American Ethnology,
Washington, D. C.,

U. S. A.

ADVERTISEMENT.
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INTRODUCTION.

HISTORICAL ACCOUNT.
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Told by 
Charles Cultee 

Recorded and translated by 
Franz Boas

X0"_2—0010mPWTmI

1

The following texts were collected in the summers of 1890 and 1891. 
While studying the Salishan languages of Washington and Oregon I 
learned that the dialects of the lower Chino - were on the verge of 
disappearing, and that only a few individuals survived whoremembered 
the languages of the once powerful tribes of the Clatsop and Chinook. 
This fact determined me to make an effort to collect what little remained 
of these languages.

I first went to Clatsop, where a small band of Indians are located 
near Seaside, Clatsop county, Oregon. Although a number of them 
belonged to the Clatsop tribe, they had all adopted the Nehelim lan
guage, a dialect of the Salishan Tillam ok. This change of language 
was brought about by frequent intermarriages with the Nehelim. I 
found one middle aged man and two old women who still remembered 
the Clatsop language, but it was impossible to obtain more than a 
vocabulary and a few sentences. The man had forgotten a great part 
of the language, while the women were not able to grasp what I 
wanted; they claimed to have forgotten their myths and traditions, 
and could not or would not give me any connected texts. One old 
Clatsop woman, who had been married to a Mr. Smith, was too sick to 
be seen, and died soon after my visit. The few remaining Clatsop had 
totally forgotten the history of their tribe, and even maintained that no 
allied dialect was spoken north of Columbia river and on Shoalwater 
bay. They assured me that the whole country was occupied by the 
Chehalis, another Salishan tribe. They told me, however, that a few of 
their relatives, who still continued to speak Clatsop, lived on Shoal
water bay among the Chehalis.

CHINOOK TEXTS
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I went to search for this remnant of the Clatsop and Chinook peoples, 
and found them located at Bay Center, Pacific county, Washington. 
They proved to be the last survivors of the Chinook, who at one 
time occupied the greater part of Shoalwater bay and the northern 
bank of Columbia river as far as Greys Harbor. The tribe has adopted 
the Chehalis language in the same way in which the Clatsop have 
adopted the Nebelim. The only individuals who spoke Chinook were 
Charles Cultee and Catherine. While I was unable to obtain anything 
from the latter, Cultee (or more properly Q;Elte‘) proved to be a veri
table storehouse of information. His mother’s mother was a Katlamat, 
and his mother’s father a Quilapax : his father’s mother was a Clatsop, 
and his father’s father a Tiuneh of the interior. His wife is a Chehalis, 
and at present he speaks Chehalis almost exclusively, this being also 
the language of his children. He has lived for a long time in Katla
mat, ou the southern bank of Columbia river, his mother’s town, and 
for this reason speaks the Katlamat dialect as well as the Chinook dia
lect. He uses the former dialect in conversing with Samson, a Katla
mat Indian, who is also located at Bay Center. Until a few years ago 
he spoke Chinook with one of his relatives, while he uses it now only 
rarely when conversing with Catherine, who lives a few miles from 
Bay Center. Possibly this Chinook is to a certain extent mixed with 
Katlamat expressions, but from a cluse study of the material I conclude 
that it is on the whole pure and trustworthy.

I have obtained from Cultee a series of Katlamat texts also, which 
appear to me not quite so good as the Chinook texts, but nevertheless 
give a good insight into the differences of the two dialects. It may be 
possible to obtain material in this dialect from other sources.

My work of translating and explaining the texts was greatly facili
tated by Cultee's remarkable intelligence. After he had once grasped 
what I wanted, he explained to me the grammatical structure of the 
sentences by means of examples, and elucidated the sense of difficult 
periods. This work was the more difficult as we conversed only by 
means of the Chinook jargon.

The following pages contain nothing but the texts and transla
tions. The grammar and dictionary of the language will contain a 
comparison of all the dialects of the Chinookan stock. I have trans
lated the first text almost verbatim, while in the later texts I endeav
ored only to render the sense accurately, for which reason short 
sentences have been inserted, others omitted. Still, the form of the 
Chinook sentences has been preserved as nearly as possible.

a, e, 
â, ë,
A, E, 1
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as in English, but surd and sonant are difficult to distin
guish.

have their continental sounds (short).
long vowels.
obscure vowels.
vowels not articulated but indicated by position of the 

mouth.
in German Biir.
aw in law.
o in German roll.
e in bell.
separates vowels which do not form diphthongs.
i in island.
ow in how.
as in English.
very long, slightly palatized by allowing a greater por

tion of the back of the tongue to touch the palate.
posterior palatal 1; the tip of the tongue touches the 

alveoli of the lower jaw, the back of the tongue is 
pressed against the hard palate, sonans.

the same, short and exploded (surd; Lepsius’s t).
the same with very great stress of explosion.
velar k.
English k.
palatized k (Lepsius’s k‘), almost ky.
might be better defined as a posterior palatal k, between 

k and k*.
ch in German Bach.
x pronounced at posterior border of hard palate.
palatal x as in German ich.
are evidently the same sound and might be written s- or 

e, both being palatized; c (English sh) is pronounced 
with open teeth, the tongue almost touching the palate 
immediately behind the alveoli; s is modified in the 
same manner.
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as in English.
as in year.
as in English.
is pronounced with semiclausure of the nose and with very 

slight compression of the lips; it partakes, therefore, 
of the character of b and w.

is pronounced with semiclausure of the nose; it partakes, 
therefore, of the character of d.

x
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designates increased stress of articulation.
designates increased stress of articulation due to the 

elision of q.
is a very deep laryngeal intonation, due to the elision of q. 
designate excessive length of vowels, representing approx

imately the double and fourfold mora.
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â'yô 
he
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Then 
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A
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â'yô.
atcia 
he die
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Lq;’(
Taki
Then 

a tea' 
he bi
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Words ending with a short vowel must be contracted with the first 
vowel of the next word. When a word ends with a long vowel and the 
next begins with a vowel, a euphonic -y- is inserted. The last conso
nant of a word is united with the first vowel of the next word to one 
syllable.
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Lo-o’kuil neq; ’eliVwilX.Lqui'numiks Lxêlâ'-itx 1there were,Five a woman

EXt iqë'tnk nikct Lap aLE'kxax. 2
he did it.One year

inVxk’un. 3

4

5

6Be entered.child.

8
TakE âtcâ'yaqc â'tcax 9hedid him his neck.he bit himThen

\ 11

12four only

there. far
TakE atcixâ'laqqë.

Then

TakE acgiô'Lata 18Then

19
“

squeeze
iiVtuk.
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he first 
and the
i conso-
I to one

on of q. 
approx-

he took it.
L; k* !ôp

then 
a’tcax. 

he did her.
TakE

Then

"O’quaqet, tâ'ta,”

atciâ'lax. 
he did her.

weXt.
again.

TakE 
Then

its elder 
brother.

fi'tea x 
he diil her

Lap 
Find

A'yo
He went

menstruating the 
first time.

he opened the 
door.

kula/2i 
far

1. CIK1A ICTA KXANAM.
ClKTA THEIR MYTH.

I 
e 
I 
art

a/yo.
he went.

Liâ'wuX.
his younger 

sister, 
atciâ'lax ; 

he did her 
with it;

Atcô'xtkinEba
He went to search 

for her

I

TakE L:k-*ôp a'tcax 
Then ..............

they two 
hauled him
nâ'k'ëm :

she said ;

atcâ'yaqc gôiâ'tnk: takE L;q;op 
he bit him at his neck; then cut

one
Lgïl'egC.

A'lta Loc Lqpëyô'qxut k-a
Now there an old man and 

was
LëXa't Lg’a’egc. Ayn'pîôm. ALxâ'latck Lg’a’cgc. TakE a Lso’I Ena

Atcnnkô'mit icâ'yim.
He carried her the grizzly bear.

away

Then he went,

i 
I th

TakE atcupô'nit weXt iâ'xkatë. TakE a'yo, kula'i

Lae 

y

S I

the child. “ Louse me.
atcLgê'qsta. TakE

he loused it. Then

Then he hung her up again 
TakE Lap atci’tax t;‘OL. 
Then find he did them a house.

mâ'Lxôle. A'lta k"’ë 10 
inland. Now nothing

, A/yo 14 
he wen t 7

squeeze he did her 
nê'xax iâ'tuk.

was his neck.

ôni'et X uic. Itcâ'maE 
a pheasant. Hitting her

TakE acgio'pcnt gô mâ'Lxôlë.
Then they two hid him at inland.

Lâ'wuX aeXa't 
their younger one 

sister

uncle," then
Lap â'tcaq 
find he did her

TakE ayupioni. “Tâ'ta,
Then he entered. ‘ Uncle,

it said. Then
ô'Laqst. TakE

its louse. Then

It rose the child. Then it jumped up
takE LE‘k-im. TakE atcLô'skani, takE

acgiô'Lata k;a Lia'mama. TakE acgio'pcnt 
they two hauled and his father. Then they two hid 

him him
cmôket cKâ'kil ckulâ'pamam tâ'lalX.

atcupô'nit. A'yô4;
he hung her He went ; 

up.

A'yo mauk kula'i.
He went a little far.

k; a Lia'mama. 
and his father. 
“Tea txgô'ya!
“ Come, let us two go !

not find

go iâ'tuk. TakE L;q;ôp
at his neck. Then cut

LguLe'lXEmk go tE'lxaoqL aLte'niam.” TakE 90
A person at our house has arrived." Then -

9

ô'yuqct. TakE 1 - 
his louse. Then ‘

Lq-’ëyô'qxut k; a Lg’a’ege. 
an old man and a child.

TakE Lap â'tcax ô'yuqct.
Then find he did her his louse.

No w more oneremained. Then it got day.

a'yô. Lap atci’tax t!o. Atcixa'laqi.
he Find he did a house. He opened the 

went. them door

A'lta lgc 1>
Now the

ô'quaqct !” 1 ;
louse me !

A'yô 4. TakE weXt Lap a'tcax ôni'ctXuic. TakE itcâ'ma1- 13
He went. Then again find he did her a pheasant. Then hitting her •

two women they two went gamass. 
digging them

A'lta LEla’ktikeka txè'lâ-it. TakE në'ktcuktë. Alta wext ë'Xat

==
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kaA’lta ôeü'lEptckiX agacgE’ltcim.
Now

nil“NiXua nai’ka
Then it got day. ‘ Well!

Then
Atcupo’nit weXt ia’xka.

he.

TakE weXt â'yô, kulâ^i â'yô.

lo It arrived a person

it got day.
to’ckam tia’xalaitanEma. TakE a'yô weXt. KuLVi â'yô4, â'yô. TakE16 Fartook them

18

19

the child. it jumped up:Then it rose “Louse me.
TakE akLgE’kXiks.

he loused him.
TakE atca'yaqc Liâ'tata go ia'tuk.

Then

TakE: (ALtë’mam24 girl: “ Quick,

25 a person
takE acixa/latjqe. A’lta iLâ'kux L/owilkt.TakE ackxko;

blood.

e

agôlXam : 
she spoke to her.

she hit them two.
TakE nê'ktcuktë.

ni? 
he s

Ta
Th 

tea

TakE
Then

atcia'Iax.
he did her with

at( 
he a

CHI 
B(

Ate- 
He

Then
Lap 
found

aqa'x 
it was

Lga'naa. 
her mother.

BL
Ig

[ with] firebrand 
Lxë'lâ-it. 

remained.

A’
N<

TakE
Then

he went, 
itctVma6 
hitting her

TakE
Then

ayü’p ! Ô1H. 
he entered

his arrows.
onfctXuic. 

a pheasant.

Then 
â'qâx. 
it was.

ia'tuk. 
his neck.

be went,
LÔC 

there was

cut
TakE

Then

ss

Lth 
the!
nô1 

it
1111 
eld 

brol 
ka

3 naXE'LXa.
she became angry.
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2o ayü'pîôm.
he entered. Tx

Sh

1 - Lap a'tcax
* find he did her

na'k-im qaX ôk’ô'sks: "Ai’aq, ai’aq, txgô'ya!”

ALte'inam LgoLélXEmk gô tE’lxaôqL."

11 a XE’LX a ; 
she became angry ;

"Lqui’numiks
• Five

LgoLë'lXEink gô tE’lxaokL."
“It came 

«Â'Lqë, 
“ Later on

il
i

I 
a'tcax 

he did her

7 I

at

mi 
you 

v 
at 
he i 
t! 
a hi 
ox

I 

o, 
Oh, 

Aj 
He 
at 
he < 
t"

Ta
T1 

Ta
T1 

tX 
we 

ag 
she

11 “A'Lqe, teax! â'Lqë, teax!” TakE agô'IXam: "Neket na LEma’icX !" 
" Later on, come! Later on, come!” Then she spoke to " Not [interrog- thy relative?" 

her: stive particle]

1 agô'IXam 
she spoke to 

her
2 Lga'naa.

her mother.

1

one he made, himself ready.

TakE â'yô4, kuki'i â'^ô. TakE weXt Lap5 weXt nô'ya!” 
also I shall go! ”

Then he went also.

14 k; a Lgâ'wuX.
and her younger brother.

A'lta weXt iiê'ktcuktë. A'lta weXt ë'Xat niXEltXuitck.

TakE aLxâ'latck Lg’â'cgc. TakE aLksô'pEna: " O’quaqet

26 â'Lqë.” 
" later on.”

I 
d

takE akcô'tEna Lga'mama
then she struck them two her father

40 TakE
- Then

9 atcixa’laq;
° he opened the 

door:

he went, he went. Then
TakE atcupô'nit

Then he hung her up

o; A'lta naXE'LXa. A'lta akcô'tena Lga'mama k;a Lgâ'wuX.
Now she became angry. Now she struck her father and her younger 

them two brother.

his uncle at his neck.

Now again

far lie went. Then again find

Now again

13 kia
and

A'lta akLiLâ'kux
Now she smelled it

it.
TakE Lap atci'tax t!oL.
Then find he did them a house.

at our house.”

Then also

TakE acgiô'Lata ma'Lxôlë; acgio’pcut.
Then they two hauled him inland; they two hid him.

Then they two went then they two opened Then its smell 
home; the door.

far he went.

ô'Laqst. TakE 
its louse. Then
TakE L;q;’ôp

quick, let us two go!” Then: 
TakE agô'IXam Lga'naa: 
Then she said to her her mother ;

He hung her up also

iâ'xkatë weXt. TakE â'yo weXt. Kula'4i â'yô. TakE Lap atci'tax
there also. Then he went also. Far he vent. Then find he did them 

tî’ôL. TakE atcixâTaqqë. lôc Lq;’êyô'qxut k;a Lg’acgc. TakE 
a house. Then he opened the door. There an old man and a child. Then 

was

she said that

91 tâta!”
" uncle!”
22 Ljkjôp : 

squeezed
09 atcë'xax
—‘ he did it

6 oni'ctXuic. TakE
a pheasant. Then

TakE itcà'maE atci; 'lax.
Then hitting her he did her 

with one.

LEme'tata-iks.” TakE aci'xkô
thy uncles.” Then they two

went home

ôk’ô'sks: "Tea txgô'ya!
girl: “Come letustwogo!

TakE agô'IXam Lga'naa: 
Then she spoke to her mother;

her

4 A'lta Lô'nikcka
Now three only

Then he bit him

to our house.”

9 • • • [as above) • • • TakE nâ'k-im kaX
• ■ • Jas above] • 1 • Then she said that

L'a'owilkt gô 
blood in

teax.” Lë'lc ka aci'xkô ka
come." ‘ long time then they two and

went home
wë'wuLë. A'lta

interior of Then
house.

Lq’eyo’qxut k;a Lg’a’cgc. TakE 
an oid man and a child. Then

Lgâ'naa: "ALqë
her mother: “Later on

10
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A’lta smôkst cxëhV-itX. 1
remained.Now

A’lta nigr/tsax, nigE’tsax, nigE’tsaxAlta ëXâ'tka ayukô'ëtiXt. 2
he cried.Now

3
4

O

atctôtë'na ka'nauwê LEmëxk’uniks. 6

s
enter!quick

8
Ue awoke.it got day.stay

9
kulâl a'yô. TakE Lap 10

far

11
he went.

12

13
he stayedThen

she spoke the girl ;Then

Then it came a person

kaX oko’sks.
that girl.

Alta ayaxalgu’Litck 6 Kanauwë LtXa’xk’ 19he told her ‘All
naxalgu’Litck go ôgô'xo: 20she told her

21

" A, tgt; ‘o’kti qcLXawa'ya ! "
"Ah’ good they two are killed ! ” 22

tca’xElkë LElxElgë'Lxaë.” Alta aLxêla-it. Lëlë aLXëla-it.
lèlë.

1 “Mxâlatck! Aiâq
- Rise! Quick

leeei

no’ponEm. 
it grew dark.

Nëkct
Not

‘icX ?" 
lative?"

REAU or 
HNOLOGY

tei’tax 
did them 
TakE
Then

t !’ûl.
a house.

go'ya ! 
s two go ! 
â/naa : 
• mother:

he cried, 
ayao'ptit. 
he fell asleep.

Alta :

ici’xko 
they two 
ent home 
‘mama 
it father

TakE
Then 

p!ôm. 
atered.

Alta
Then

tXgô'ya. 
we two go home. 
agôlXam 
she said to her

atciâlax.
he did her with one.

Atc- 
He

TakE
Then 

ipô'nit 
ng her up

winter
nixêllkulïl

quaqct 
use me,

TakE
Then 

9‘op 
TakE

Then 
ë/niam 
came 
Â'Lqë, 
Later on 
wilkt.

he cried
TakE
Then 

itca’ma 
hitting her 

ia’xka 
he

naXE’LXa 
she grew angry

Lia’wuX :
his younger sister:

-7

our two selves'
LEinë'tata-ikc

■■ Your uncles

he spoke much a long time, 
to him

‘‘Aiaq, 
"‘ Quick,

aLElë.’’
they came."'

Txcôte'nana ?" 
Shall we kill them

th

kia

your elder brothers, 
ai'aq amo‘p!a !

TakE ayo'La-it go-y- iqe'p lal. Lëz21ë takE ayô'La-it go-y- iqe'p!al. 
in the doorway. Long then he stayed in the doorway.

M12

Ayo4,
He went,

ka'nauwë 
all

nai'ka 
i

â'tcax 
ie did her 
ia’xka.

he.

TakE aLte’mam LgôLelXEmk gô CE’lxaôkL."

kcâ'xo ? 
thev two shall 

be done!
"Tgto’kti 

“ Good

2

*1

Lga'naa: “Tea tXE'Xatgo!” 
her mother : “ Come, let us turn back !”

TakE ne’k im eq; eyo'qxut: " I’kta miLgEla’xo LaLkekuï?" “A'Lqë 9, 
Then he said the old man; " What will you do with it its pitch wood ? " Later on -

to her daughter:

CHINOOK 1
B( AS J

TakE ua'k'ëm ôk’ô'sks; takE agôlXam Lga/naa:

ôxo-ëlâ'-itX, 
being there

I

Alta naxâlatck Lia’wuX, alta no'pa. Alta uaxâ'latck ogô'Xô, 9g 
Now she rose his younger sister, now she went out. Now she rose her daughter, —

il
II

â'tcax ônPctXuie.
he did her a pheasant.
â'yô, kulâ'i â'yô.

Aota 25
Alta 26

Now

to our house.”
TakE aci'xko.
Then they two went home.

then she said to her to her mother :

Alta 18

aiuo'La-it go-y-iqë'p!al !” Alta në'ktcukte. NixEl’ôkë.

he went. Then fl mi 
Alta â'yô, â'yô,

iktcô'ktïya, takE 
it was going to get day, then

atcLi'tkLam Lkckuï'
he went and carried pitchwood 

it

niXgê'qauwakô: “Manix Lap niâ'xô ôni'ctXuic, në'kct 
he dreamt; “When find you will do her a pheasant, not

mialâ'xô. Ëqctxë'Lau atcungo’mit LEinciâ'wuX k;a
you will do her A monster he carried her away your younger sister and

with him

Në'kbmktë. • ' • [as before| • • •
It got day. • ■ ’ [as before] • • •

ti’oL. TakE atcixalakqe. Alta Lôc Lq’ëyo’qxut
a house. Then he opened the door. Then there was an old man

alta cilxElgë'Lxaë!” 27 
now we will burn them 

two ! ”

go wë'wuLë. 9q 
to interior of "> 

house.

at the doorway!” Now

A'lta LgôLëlEXEtiik 17
Now a person

TakE acxkô'mam, 
Then they two reached 

their house.

Manix mô'ya, Lap intâ'xô
When you will go, find you will d . them

Manix môikElâ'ya amô’ketike
When you will see them two persons

we make fire with it." Now they stayed. Long they stayed.

Now he went, he went, he went. far

takE ackixa'lakLë.
then they two opened the

nLgElô'ya Lkckui'!” TakE
I go to get it pitch wood!” Then

Now one only he was left, 
ka'nauwë ô'pull. Q;oâ'p

all night. Nearly

atcôlXani Liâ'wuX:
he said to her to his younger 

sister:

O. a'lta weXt nigE’tsax. TakE atctô'ckani tiâ'xalaitan, takE â'yô.
Oh, now more ho cried. Then he took them his arrows, then he went.

ai'aq, 14 
quick,

TakE 15
Then

16

he killed them all

Qjoâ'p iktcô'ktiya, ka ayaô'ptit.
Nearly it was going to then he fell asleep, 

get day, '

"Mai’k a mcniluat.” “Qa'da 
“You you disbelieved me. " “How

Lôc. TakE a'ctôp!. A'lta 
there was. Then they two entered. Now

Nëkct itca/mat 
Not hitting her 
Lap atci’tax
Find he did them 
k; a Lg’â'cgc. 
and a child.

unike aLE'te.r A'lta 
elder they came.” Now 

brothers

11
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A’lta tllWâx mil
Now

Mxalatck

8

9

an

on her. in water
anicgEno’lXam?" Alta “1

you spoke to me?"

A’

19

LQ21 never

në’xax ë'tcamxtc. iq22 my heart.gets

23

Lg
25

26

YD0000i

ac 
the

ak

nxiVxô.”
I shall do.”

CHI! 
B<

mu 
a li

tEll 
tired

A’
N

hë

te
P 

nâ

ag 
she

ag
sh

Alta

ka

al

yu
up

Rise
A/lta

«(
"o
A

N

eg
Mô'ya

Go

ml

light 
tPôL. 
house

TgEt/ô'kti mô'ya kula'i; a'ita hë’hë
Good you go far; i.ow laugh

K ;e, nëkct aLgô/tx.
No, not they gave her

aLgâ'yax ikakjWLitX. A’lta ia’xkati aLx’ô'yut go qïX ikakj’ôAitX. 
they did him lake. Now there they bathed in that lake.
A'lta nakL’e’mEn kaX ôKf/kuil: "TeuX t’ayâ' na qiâ' nkL’e’mEn?" 

Now she dived that woman: " Ha! good [inter- if I dive?"

"Kzü, kqa, niket hë’hë mxd’xo."

r BUREAU OF Li HNOLOGY

water
WeXt nakLrë'mEu. "TeuX t’ayiV na qia nkLjëmEn!"

Again she dived. "Ha! good [inter- if I dive?"
rogative
particle j

Alta ka'nauwë L'aLâ'ma iqjë'sqes niket itfô'kti â'yamxtc, qëwa
Now all days bluejay not good his heart, because

niket qa’ntsix hë'hë mVxax. A'lta lë'lë, ka nak-im: «Â, takE tEll

il

1 a’lta nô'pa.
now she went out.

12 “A, t’ayâ
"Ah, good

16 qui'numë nakLi’ë'mEn, 
— five times she dived

then tired

‘ qia‘ mku; e’mEn." "Niko’stuit x-iau ikaki’ü'LitX ? " "A, 
if you dive.” “ Does it fit me in water this lake!" “Ah,

a’lta kwa'nisum no/ya. Alta aLEkXuk

a'mkXa oLâ'LatXEn. A’lta aLXkolnam go tE’LaqL. A’lta aLxëla it. 
‘‘ only her their niece. Now they arrived at at their house. Now they stayed, 

their house

3 <"• qxiX ! IxLXa!" Alta nixalatek ëqi’ëyô'qxut, alla ixpo’të. 
brother We burn!" Now he rose the old one, now it was locked.
in-law !

4 aci’xLXa, ia’Xa k;a ia’xka. 
they two burnt, his son and he.

mko’stuit."
11 it fits you in 

water.”

there she stayed.

1- mkô's'uit.” "E, qa’daqa niket a'uqate 
— it fits you in water.” “Eh. why not before

"GEt’o’kti a’lta he'hë mxà'xo.” Alta agiôlXam: "GEt’o’kti a’lta
"Good now laugh you do. Now she spoke to him : “Good

hë’he nxâxô. TakE tEll ateâ'yax ë'tcamxtc iqtë'sqës.
laugh I shall do Then tired he makes him my heart blue-jay.

Alta akLo Xtkin Lgâ'tata-iks. Alta Lap agE’Lax go mà'Lxôle, 
Now she searched for them her uncles. Now find she did them at inland,

6 a’lta agE Luk T go Ltcuq®. Alta a’xka |Ml'pÔ agE’Lax gô Lteuq°. 
now she carried them to water. Now she blew she did them on the water.

7 Alta ka'nauwë aLxula’yutck. Alta aLi'xkô; kulâl â/Lô. Lap
Now all they rose. Now they went home; far they went. Find

19 Alta ewa' që'xtcë aqaLxamElàlEmX. 
— Now thus intending they went repeatedly to buy

chief he bought her. Now

atci’Lax LkckuP. Alta ayô'pa. Alta 
he di<l it the pitchwood. Now he went out. Now

her.
LêXat Lkâ'nax aLgomzl. Alta ia’xkati nô'La it.

t 
■ if

94 taki:
—* then

2 no X0 LXa |ô'ta
it [they] burnt those

rogative 
particle]

"A, t’ayâ' qia' mkL : ’ë'mEn.” " Niko’suit x-iau ikakj’ô'LitXÎ” «A,
—V “Ah, good if you dive." Does it fit me iu this lake?" “Ves,

f I

cal

2

13 mko/stuit." Alta weXt nakL; ‘e’men. Lô'ni nakL; ’ë'mEn; a’lta 
1 it fits you in water." Now again she dived. Three times she dived; now 
14 T'tcaqco ayaxâ lax. "TeuX nikô'smit ikakj’ô'LitXÎ " «A, k-!ë niket 
- her hair began to grow “Ha! does it tit me the lake?" “Ah! no! not

Lë21ë weXt kawit nâ'k-im: "Â, 
A long again and more she said: “Oh,

TakE atcôlXam itca'k-ikala:
Then he spoke to her her husband :

TakE në'k-im: "He! ë'qxiX!
Then he said : “Heh! brother-in-law!

nê'xax ë'tcamxtc.” 
gets my heart."

for always she went. Now they carried her

not laugh you shall de."

laugh she did. Now along then she said: “Ah. 
time,

12
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1

2
a combShe took it

A’lta na’kim: 3she said :Now

kanauwv'4 4
A’lta go-y-ot 0‘Lax, aNow

Akto’m’a ka'nauwM tgâ'Xamôkuk. A’lta 6their bones.tillShe vomited them
niket Lap agâ'yax.agio’ X t k i n Etna i tca ‘kika. ।she did him.nother husband.

qotac tê’lXim tgiVXamokuk. 8their bones.

9

A’lta tEqoa'-iLa
Now large

A’lta atciô'lXam Lia'wuX: 14

A’lta aê'Xt o’O’Lax, 15day.Now one

Hi

come.

19

Lqëtcamë'te. " (), 20a comb. Oh, it isa comb

.00

alta

elbows;
AkLô'skam Lqë'tcamëtë.

nil
L; ‘pake 
recovered

REAU or 
HNOLOGY

nakxa'tô.
she gave birth.

let us two go 
home!"

L‘2lta 
Now

qëwa 
ecause 

; tEll 
tired

"A,
“ I es,

ë'tcatcja 
her sickness

Ai’aq
Quick

lax
miss

N ow
A’lta

Now

tala: 
band : 

a’lta

15‘Ya
Go

tê’lXim, 
people, 

na'xax, 
she got,

a’u!
my younger 

brother !

tkâla -uks. 
males.

A’lta 
Now
Kuk 
ried her 
‘la-it. 
stayed.

A’lta
Now 

ilatek 
Rise

A’lta

find f
A’lta 
Now

mEvtë, txkü'ya!”

En ?" 
i”

"O, 
“Oh!

Alta
Now

amô kstiks 
two

akco’lXam : 
she said to them 

two:

/xô.” 
all do.”
"A,“ Oh,

" “Â,
"Ah, 

a lta 
now 

niket 
not to his younger 

brother :
a’lta a’cto.
now they two 

■ went.
“O, ai’aq 

Oli. quick

Nekct yaua in toi X ! lâ'ma yauzâ2 niai'ëmê mto’iX!" 13 
“Not there you two go! Only there down river you two go!”

MEci'n’üya'yai ; tEmë'utiks mEtocka/’mai!" 
hold them!”

Lxôle, 

teuq°. 
e water.

Lap
Find 

zLitX. 
e.
En?" 
i”

r

it perhaps there

A^lta Lap acgE’tax tê’lXim tga'Xamôkuk qa nô'Xuc.

Lô'nas go Lqetcame'te Lkex

Acxkô'mam go tj’oL.
They reached at bouse, 
their house

iqo/mxom." 
basket."

CHINOOK]
BOAS J

nuxô'La it?” 18 
they died ?”

on ground.
A’lta atciolXam Lia'wuX: 17
Now he spoke to him to his younger

brother

Lap agâ'yax, 
find she did him,

kawë'X naxotam.
early she went to bathe.

a’lta nô'pa. 
now she went 

out.

10
Aktaxu’to 1 1
She gave birth * -

to them

"Tgto’kti qoi atgtViX yau’a!"
‘‘Good will we two go there!”

their bones where they were

"Qaxë‘4 môe, iq:ëzsqës; a’uLEL a’lta 
“Where are you, blue-jay; well now

she searched for him 
agiô'Xtkin gô 

she searched at
for him

Now find they did them people

mâ'2Lxôlë gô.
inland there

a’lta nagE’m’aa. 
now she vomited.

tiiVlEXam itca/k ik’a. 
his people her husband s. there the sun.

ayaxâ/lax. A’lta 
was on her. Now

A’lta aLaxa’ltciam ;
Now she combed herself:

yukpE’t k';ë ti/cowit. A’lta age'lgitk go iqô'mxoni. A’lta iiakLâ'yâ 
up to here nothing his legs. Now she put him in a basket. Now she moved

into
mank kula'i.
a little far.

A’lta lë'lë
Now a long 

time,

cgE’Xa! LEmtâ'naa itca'q/atxal. MtgEnâ'ganiit
my two chib Your mother her badness. You two see me

dren!

Alta key
Now nothing.

A’lta t-’ôL agF/tax. Alta ia'xkati no La it. 
Now a house she made them. Now there she stayed.

aci’xax
they two 

diil it
gô qiX
in that

nô'xôx tga'a. A’lta 19
they got her children. Now "7

Now he said to him

a’lta nei’tkum 94 
now I am half "

“O, ai’aq Laq° tgia'xô qiX iqo'mxôm.” Alta Laq° 91
“Oh, quick takeout we will do that basket.” Now takeout ~

Lie down on knees and your ears

A’lta nau/itka. CWqoa iL aci’xôx.
Now indeed. Large [dual] they two got.

1 hose people

hëhë nxâ'xô. Hahahë! iqjë/sq; ës." A’lta akta’wil
laugh 1 shall do. Hahahe! blue-jay." Now she ate them

Lgâ'xauyamtiks qo’tac tê’lXim. Qa’daLx
the poor ones those people. How may be

cta’qoa iL aci'xôx. A’lta acx’O'yut; a’lta 
large [dualj they two got. Now they two bathed : now

him
acgâyax xix- iqo’mxom. Laq° aLgictax LëXt Lqoa’q. A’lta 90 
they did him that basket. Takeout they did it ce mountain goat Now —

blanket.
LgôLë'lEXEmk Lap aLgE’ctax gô x-ix- iqô'mxôm. “02 egE’Xa! () 69 

a person find they two did it in this basket. “O my two chib O —
dren !

13
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LS
Pô'lakliLeta mama.

ha

A’lta acgiVskam Lkë wueXLcta'naa.8
they two took her their two selves’

9

A’lta 0

11

12

tia’xalaitan, a’lta11 his arrows. now

A’lta ayô'kuêXa,

a’yo. A16 water he went.

17

LS

“Adë'! ô'xuit tqctxêLtVwuks !20 monsters!"

LEX21

(N
02, a’lta êXtka ianu’kstX iqctxê'Lan.

I24
cut

25

A’lta po'po atcâ/yax Lia wuX. A’lta nixâlatck26
he rose

atca’yuk 
he carried him

Atcia’ktean
He held him in band

o’t 
blue

t’a
g<

he did him

Lia/’wuX

mx

GV 
"A

CHIN 
BO.

f

mlâ'xô. 
you d<> him 
with oue.

xix- 
that

tga'wanaks. 
their bellies.

atcio'IXam : 
he said to him

monster.

A’lta 
Now

Wi
V 

iLa

IE

Lteuq. 
the water.

a€) 
they 

xi
th

nik

small 

i;Vqëlo<|. 
his swan.

At dark

A/lta
Now

ia’ma- 
shooting

atci’tax 
he did them

niiVxô 
I shall 
do him

A’lta 
Now

kcl 
the 

ac 
"01

A’lta 
Now

actiga’i m 
they two 

reached him

A’lta atcto’skam 
Now he took them

A’lta lex ateâ'yax ia’wan ianu’kstX iqctxê'Lau. A’lta Lap atca'yax 
be did him bis belly

his younger 
brother

ii a- 
[inte 

gat
part
mE

Bl

mE

Le

ôyü 
hi

A

Omôket ca’yaqtq qiX iqêlo'q. "TgEto’kti
Two his two heads that swan. "Good

A ‘21 ta ka'nauwë
Now all

“02, qxa'oqaLx
"Oh, I cannot may be

[BUREAU OF 
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“0, ayâmolXam nikct mukue'Xa! Qamawu'lcaya !”
“Oh! I said to you not swim! You will be swallowed!’

Jiqëlô'q.”
swan."

OW he swam,
A’lta nigE/tcax

Now he cried

ta'; 
his 1“TgEt;Wkti nukuê'Xa 

"Good I swim

10 ikakj’o'LitX. A’lta q;‘E‘cq;Ee nê'xax ikak;‘o‘LitX. A’lta atciolXam : 
the lake. Now dry he got the bike. Now he said to him :

Leta’mama ; 
to their two 

selves’ lathe. :
"Â tgEt’okti!"

। naxatkô'ma 
she came home

5 < q;V>â'lipX

a’lta atciu’skam qix- iqëlô'q. Alta L; Ela’p

Lj’Eli'p acga’yax. 
under water they two did him. 

aci’kxax.
they two made her.

Now find

be took him that

A’lta atco’ckam Oyâ'qëwiqê.
Now he took her his knife.

A’lta acgiôLXam

1- niugo/lEmama." A’lta atci'Lxalukctgo Lia'ok.
I shall go to take him." Now he threw it off his blanket.

iqëlô'q go ikaki’ô'LitX. 
a swan in a lake.

ia’mas nila’xo
shooting I do him with 

him one

Lia’wuX:
— bis younger 

brother:

Liâ'wuX.
his younger 

brother.

go Ltcuq0.
to water.

ia’mas atcëlax.
shooting him he did him with one.

Lga wuX." A’lta n‘*teax.
23 my younger Now h ried. 

brother ’

‘ Adé ! many i
LE/XLEX atci’tax 

cut lie did them

1 k;e. Ai aq, ai'aq, 
nothing. Quick. quick,

9 gElxawilaya.” 
she will eat us." 

A’lta acgiockam

Lctà'naa. A’lta 
their mother. Now 

aci’xax cgâ'Xa.

13 O'xuit tqctxëLâ'wuks gô x ix- ikak: o'LitX.”
Many monsters in this lake.”

mtgEnupo'nit ! A/Lqi Lte’mama LEmta’naa, 
you two hang me up! Later on she will come your t wo selves’

a’lta ackuponit.
now they two hung him up.

Alta na -ixE’IgiLx. 
Now he made a tire.

A’lta atcio’tcXEm
Now he made it boil

iâ'xk’un. Alta lozElo atci’Lax Lqâ'nakc.
his elder brother. Now pile up he did them stones.

A’lta aLë XEltuq. A’lta aLo's-ko-it Lqâ/nake.
Now he heated them. Now they got hot the stones.

Âctô 4, kula’i a'cto.
hey two went. far they two went.

“Â, nikct
"Oh! not

cga’Xa aciXE’LXa.
her two children they two were angry

A’lta a‘cto2.

Now blow he did him his younger brother. Now

two youths they two got her two Now they two said 
children io him

G "TgEt’o’kti io’LEma qEmâ'xô.” A’lta në’kim:
"Good curing by sur we do you." Now he said :

7 A’lta acgio’skam Leta’mama, acgâ'yukq go
Now they two took him their father, they two carried him to

tga/wanaks. A’lta
22 their bellies. Now

Oh. now- one only small

14



CIKIA MYTH.

1

ALgio’ktean i’Lasiki.LgüLélEXEmk.
his paddle.He held him

NiXua mE’te! Oinê'tso-itk 3Your dipnetgoing

4

NiXua gE’egEe inta'xo xitik tianên’a!mE’tXuit io’ kuk! 5

6

à

8

9Find they two did it a person.

10

11
mE’La-it!" A’lta aqto’skam tâ'yaqL; aqôXô'kXuê.

Nowyou stay !"

• Well, stay !"

14

they t wo bathed. Now
02 nüXo -ina Xit tê’lXEm. 17people.

“02, tgEt^o'kti ia'xkayuk 18“Oh, 11
19

Kulâ'2i a’cto. Lap aLgE’ctax LgôLëlEXEmk.
20Find they two did a person.

21knives. those people

“A2, ctâxka qo'cta tê’lXEm 23•Ah,

24“Well. Then

25

akê'x F 
there is !"

“WeXt aêXt a’tk a!” TakE a’tcutX weXt. “NiXua la’Xo

UREAU OF
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they two

“Pkta
• What

ta’yaqL; 
ii is house.

Aiaq 
Quick,

rax 
him

uX 
nger 
er 
tck

KwinaiüL.
Quinaielt.

tâ'naa, 
wo selves’ 
ther.

“O, 
“Oh 
cka 
and

A’lta 
Now

wueX 
dog

it
qô'cta tê’lXEM Paya'

lo'kuk
Here 

iVtcax. 
he did lier

xitike. 
these.
Alta

stand 
mE’tXuit!

“ NbokuhVya Lqëwë'që, 
“I shall sharpen

Wa2;V2 ! 
Waa!

i La 'in a1 
shooting it,

ôlakli
It dar k

A/lta 
Now

nama:
ir two 
lathe. :
Okti!”
I-"

“02, tEme’n’a ntâ'owil.”
I catch.’

a person.
mxë'lxalô ?"

Ogui'tsü itk akë’x." 
“ My dipnet there is."

are you

ua y
| interro
gative

particle]

Alta aqE'tax
they were 12

5

za’i m 
' two 
d him

0‘kti 
d

a XÔ.
i do him 
th one.
skam
them

ê#Xa 
im 
ëXa,

tcax 
ed
;iLx. 
tire.
(Em 
boil
am : 
him :
Pita

tax 
them 
i’xo 
hall 
him
111.

carry her 
here !’ ’

he gave her 
away.

mE’xax !” 
do!"

I
3

J

“NiXua mE‘La-it!”

fayâ' kcktâ'xo il ncgEltcë'ma.”
good the two always I shall strike them 

making them two."

“02, i'kta mia xo-il, iqeyo/qxut?
"Oh, what are you doing old man (" 

him always.

CHINOOK
BOAS J

t

A’lta po atcE’tax.
Now blow he did them. 

â,citë2 ; actê'uiam

atcuwa! ëmxe'IXalEm ?”
[exclamation] lire you doing I

aLgE’ctax 
they I wo d id 

it

“ 0, i'kta 
“ Oh, w hat

Oh, they stood up

t’ayâ' aqtë'lax. AqiolXam: 
good they were made He was told : 

for him.

Alta
Now 15

made
Alta
Now 13

manix ctê'mama 
when they two will 

come.

niket qctomâ'qta c’ë'Lxatct.”
not they two will be rain [dual].’’ 

killed
A’lta weXt a’cto. KuhVi a’cto. A’lta Lap acgâ'yax ilë'ë.

Now they two came; they came to 
o'tsôyëlia qôpiâLxa.” 
blue-back sal she will be caught."

“Well head side
ways

Wa2a2! Lxfi'xo il.
Waâ! it always did.

‘NiXua a‘tk"ra!
“ Well! carry her

thus he did them his arms.

kcktaxô'-il, a’lta xiLë'k Lqewe'që negEltcë’ma.” A, a’lta actigâ'om.
the two always now these knives I shall strike them Ah, now they two met 22
making them, two." him.

" Ni’Xua, â'tk^ia!” TakE a'tcutX.

“Oh, flounders

A’lta 02xuit têlXEm 16
Now many people -

Now again they two Far they two Now tind 
went. went

acx’o'yut. A'lta gôyë'2 atcE’tax tiu'pôtë.

A’lta weXt a’cto.
Now again they two

Now again they two Far

they two those two people

A'lta weXt a'ctô. Kulâ'i a'cto. Lap aLgE’stax LgLelEXEmk.

A'11 a weXt a'cto.
Now again they tw

Well. drive do them those flounders!
LtEla'p à'xa y ômë'tsü-itk.” A'lta L;Eli’p 

stand’ Underwater do her thy dipnet." Now_ underwater
Lë'lë LiEli'p a'tcax. “NiXua a'latek!” 04, q;oa'p paL 

Long underwater he did her “Well, lift her!" Oh nearly full
ôyâ'tsô-itk. “Ô, ë'ka ôguë' kuâ'nESum qtûpiâ'Lxaë tEinë'n’a.”

‘his dipnet. “Oh, thus thus always they will be caught flounders."

it waa taken his house; it was thrown away.

A'lta aL&'owil.
Now be danced.

they two a conn 
did him try.

A‘2cto, kulâ'i a'cto. A'lta Lap
They two far they two Now find

went, went.

Far they two 
went.

Again one carry her Then he gave her again, 
here!" away

“02, tgEt’o’kti 
“Oh. good

niLi’Lxo-il x-ïetik c’ë'Lxatct.
I always do it those two rain [dual]."

•Well come

15
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he did; “Well,ène. again head side-

3

Aqiô'lXam: “NiXua mexë'Lxego! Êma'cEn4
turn round ! Deer

thy name. you will kill people."

child atone

“ Oh,

T

itca'tiik Uqi’o’nExon ogo'xoinukc.
Uq; 'f> nüxôn her bitch.

atcto’lXam tqa’sosiniks:1G he said to t hem the boys :

17

18

20

21

atci’tax tqa’cociniks.
he did them the boys.

water.

they stood up all
A’lta aLkLo’skam Lqa'nakc.27 “Good you watch her." stones.

.6

went
bran

atco’pEna. 
he jumped.

CHIN
BU.

Tea
Well

wëlX!’ 
land!’

“Ikta 
“ What

A'ctô, 
They two 

went.

she said to them 
atctôlXain 
he said to them

tiâ'pôtitk. 
his forearms.

takE. 
then.

TakE
Then
TakE 

Then

Lâ'pütitk.
its forearm.

aqtilga’mit; 
they were fas
tened to him ;

aqio'IXam ;
was said to him ;

go
at 

ka'i

Go
At

A'lta
Now

mô'ksti 
twice

open 
The 
a Ion 
head 
and 
the ( 
arriv

tqâ'sosiniks: 
to the boys : 

tqâ'sôsiniks: 
to the boys :

Nixà'latck
He rose

- ëmê'xal. Nëkct qa'ntsiX intotéTiax tê’lXEm." 
thy name. Never von will kill people."

together
" Ô aqctxë'Lau

a monster
taua’lta 

else

ways
Lâ'yaqtEq 

his head

groA 
did i 
siste 
hun 
He « 
Thei 
chih 
the < 
the ’ 
and

N.

Mcgë'ma.”
You will say so."

some 
the 1 
strut 

No
«I W

7 nExEmo’sXEm." TakE akLô'skam Lë'Xat Lk’â^kc gô 
I play." Then she took it

ayô 
he

g;'V:
at

aqëâ'xax 
it was done

ë'Xat:
one :

aqëlgâ'mit. 
was fastened to 

him.

mE’xax ! " 
do!"

itca'LxalEmax.” 
eater."

ôya
h

go’s 
thu

Alt 
Nov

Alt 
Nov 

ka’r
ei

LE'l 
hi

“TgEt; ’o'kti mcgiEkEna'-oi.”

[BUREAU OF 
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her neck 
“ Tea

actiga'om 
they two 

reached her

them repeatedly 
Uqpô'nExôu. 
Uq ; ’ô'nExën.

“Manix gEUExalukctgo'ya a’lta mcgë'ma: 
“ When she throws me down now you will say

11 aqa’watuX ogu'xamukc.” “Qa'da itca'xal omë'xamukcP “O, itca'xal 
she will eat her my bitch." “How her name your bitch?" “Oh, her name

19 tqtqakc itca/LxalEmax. Qa'da itcâ'xal ômta'xamukeF “Ô, itcil'xal 
heads eater How her name your two selves bitch ?" “Oh, her name

ne'xax, 
he did,

nê'xax; aqa ëlga'mit a'ëXt. “Ni'Xua weXt laX°

It was said to him “Well,

O, pat gë'kXulë. A’lta atcLô'skam Ltcuq0.

6 MXata kômX 
‘ Return to 

agâ'xënayuX 
she [they] stood 

upright

94 Lap-± find

nôxo -ina’Xit ka'nauwë a’lta. TakE atctô'IXam:

19 ôgnë'lEXtcnt
—flint

14 A’lta Lq;’op
Now cut

15 atco’lxam qiX 
he said to her that

. LaX°
* Head 

sideways
. LâX»
- Head 

sideways

“Ai'aq tcu'qoa eXElkayuwa 
“Quick let them they two will fight

A’lta acXE'lkayu
Now they two fought together

09 ayuquua'ititam.
—5 he went and lay.

Then he said to them :

she was fastened 
to him

weXt ëXt
again one

99 xiXô'Lac, a’lta Lô'itt
—7 these people. now they come

ôguë'lEXtcutk. A’lta
flint-pieces [f.]. Now

mxë'lXalEmf” “OT 
are you doing ?" “Oh,

A’lta pô'pô atci’tax
Now blow he did themO, full below, 

ka'nauwë. A’lta 
-V all. Now

agiô'skam go
she took him at

19 Qui'numî gô'yê aga'yax. TakE age'xalukctgo. TakE agto'IXain 
Five times thus she did to him. Then she threw him down. Then

“ Mxiq,’EmLEmâ'ôX wëlX!” TakE 
“Go and stay always away [in] land!" Then 

“MXatâ'kômX wëlX! mtl'kim! mei’kim!" “Nâ 
“Return to land! say! say!” “Nâ!

LEmcà'mamaike!” TakE â'yô gëkXulâ' 
your fathers!" Then he went down

ka'nauwë, niiket LEk" na'xax. A’lta 
whole, not broken he got. Now

a’lta niEnxaluketgo'ya.”
“ Now you will throw me down."

10 ôstâ'xamukc. A'lta itcâ'kXikala ia'lXaui aqia'wulc, 
their two selves’bitch. Even her husband his town she ate him,

gô ia'putc eXt aqilgâ'mit. “Ni'Xua SE’pEna!”
at his backside one was fastened to him. “Well jump!"

Now they took them

8 TakE agE’Lxaluketgo iau’a kë'kXule.
Then she threw it away there below.

Now he took it

9 ctxâ'xamuks.” TakE nâ'k’ëm Uq;’o'nExôn: 
our two selves two dogs. ” Then she said Uq; o nExon:

80 :

A'lta agio’skam, a'lta
Now she took him, now

16
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2

4they play.itlukum they play ;

1 throw you down !"

he did her.

8

9

LE'kxakcô, aqôXô'kXuê tqâ'lëwanEma iaua’ 11her ribs there

Translation.

BUREAU OF 
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ôkulâ'lam;
they sing;

E’xax ! " 
do!”

mô’ksti

k'^ala'. 
up river.

Alta
Now

ôyâ'kXilXtcutk. 
his flint-pieces.

gô'yê â'tcax.
thus 

Alta 
Now 

Alta 
Now

atci’tax 
le did them
VlXain: 
id to them :

Alta 
Now

itcâ'wan. 
her belly. 
Alta

Alta
Now i

i'pütitk. 
ts forearm.
kayuwa 
o will fight 
gether
txe Lau 
monster 
taua/lta 

itcâ'xal 
her name 
itcâ'xal 
her name

takE.
. TakE 

Then 

TakE
Then 

cgê'ma : 
m will say

alta 
now 

i'pôtitk. 
। forearms.

mai'ka yamxalukctgô'ya !”

a

I

‘pEna!" 
jump!"

ima’cen

Alta atcâ'xalukctgô. 7
Now he threw her down.

ri

CHINOOK!
BOAS J

Alta atco'skam go LE’kxakco.

éLukuma ôxusgâliL; iqâlExal ôxusgâliL.I ka'nauwë, 
ail,

Tea, alta
Well, now

iF “O,
-Oh,

ayôë'wilX. Ayo'yam kucâ'xalê. Alta atcolXam Uqj’ô'nExôn: "02, 1 
he went up. He arrived above. Now he said to her to Uqj’ô'nExôn': “Oh, ,

OXuiwâ'yul 3
They dance

Now he took her 
Alta Lax në'xax 

Now break did

ka'nauwë qâ. Aqë’xaluketgo itca/owit iaua'Na^ëlim; aqë'xalukctgô 10 
every where. It was thrown away her leg here [to] Nehelim; itwas thrown away

atcâ'xéna ia'koa 5 
he placed them there

upright [f.]
. Alta qui'nEini 6

Now five times

tô'lXam 
aid to them 
tô'lXam 
aid to them 
!” “ Nâ 

"Na!
ëkXulâ'

. Alta

nuq unâ'-ititam gë'kXule. 
she went and lay below.

LEME’nLEmEn â'qxax.
in small pieces she was done.

There were five brothers who had oue younger sister. When she was 
grown up the grizzly bear carried her away. One year her brothers 
did not find her. Then her elder brother went to search for his younger 
sister. lie went some distance and met a pheasant ( ?). He shot it and 
hung it 011 to the branch of a tree. He went on and found a house. 
He opened the doorand saw an old man and a boy inside. He entered. 
Then the child jumped up and said: “Louse me, uncle!” He took the 
child and loused it. He found a louse and squeezed it. Immediately 
the old man bit his neck and cut off his head. Then the old man and 
the boy carried his body into the woods and hid it. The bear’s wife 
and his daughter had gone digging gamass (camass) at that time.

Now four [brothers) only remained. One day the next eldest 
went. He also found a pheasant. He shot it and hung it on to the 
branch of a tree. He went a long distance and found a house. He 
opened the door and saw an old man and a boy inside. Then he entered. 
The boy jumped up and said : “ Uncle, louse me !” He did so and found 
a louse. He squeezed it; then the old man bit his neck and cut off his 
head. Then the old man and the boy carried his body into the woods 
and hid it. The two women had again gone digging gamass. Then 
the daughter said to her mother: “Come, let us go home; somebody 
arrived at our house.” The mother replied: “Wait awhile.” After 
some time the two women went home. Then the girl smelled blood in 
the house and knew at once what had happened. She grew angry and 
struck her father and her brother with a firebrand.

Now three [brothers] only remained. One day the next brother said : 
“ I will go next.” He went a long distance and he also found a pheas- 

BULL T==20----- 2

atkLô'skain Lqâ'naqc. 
they took them stones.
aqiXE'kXuë e’tc’aL’a

it was thrown away her flesh

her hair, they were thrown

at her hair.

gâ'Lak, daL; nëkct ôXô'La it tike tê'IXEm, eka mtâx. Nxê'lutcX 
aunt, look! not they are dead those people, thus you did I saw them

gô gë’kXule, ë'ka a'lta lë'lë gë’kXule nkiix.
at below, thus now long below I was.
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1

I

.s
3

a

] 
t 
s 
1
I 

I

(1 
r 
c 
a 
d 
a 
c 
t
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.

ant. He shot it and hung it on to the branch of a tree. He went on 
and found a house. He opeued the door and found an old man and a 
boy inside. He entered and shared the fate of his brothers. Then the 
girl said: " Come, let us go home; somebody arrived at our house.” 
Her mother replied: " Wait awhile.” Then she said to her: “Have 
you no relatives?" She replied: “You have five uncles.” Then the 
two women went home. She became angry and struck her father and 
her brother.

Now it became day and one more made himself ready. He took his 
arrows and he also went. He went a long distance; then he found a 
pheasant. He shot it and hung it on to the branch of a tree. He went 
on and found a house. Then he opened the door and saw an old man and 
a boy inside. He entered. The boy jumped and said : " Louse me, un de.” 
He did so and found a louse. He squeezed it. Then the old man bit 
his neck and cut. off his head. Then they carried the body inland and 
hid it. The girl [who was digging gamass with her mother] said: 
“Come, let us go home; somebody arrived at our house.” But her 
mother replied : " Wait a while.” Then they went home. They opened 
the door and she smelled the blood. She became angry and struck her 
father and her brother.

Xow one only remained. He cried the whole night. When it became 
nearly daylight he fell asleep. He dreamt: “When you will go you 
will meet a pheasant. Do not shoot it. A monster carried away your 
younger sister and killed all your elder brothers. When you will go 
you will find a house. Do not enter at once. When you see two per
sons in there stay at the door.” Now it became day. He awoke and 
continued to cry. Then he took his arrows and went. He went a long 
distance and saw a pheasant. He did not shoot it. He went on and 
found a house. He opened the door. There was an old man and a boy 
inside. Then he stayed at the door. He remained there a long time. 
Then the girl spoke and said to her mother: “Come, let us go home; 
somebody arrived at our house.” Her mother replied: “Let us turn 
back ! ” Then they went home. They reached their house and opened 
the door. Now there was a person. They entered. Then the girl grew 
angry. In the evening the man said to his younger sister: “All our 
brothers came here;” and she told her daughter: “All your uncles came 
here.” [The daughter replied:] " You did not believe me.” [Her uncle 
asked:] “What shall we do with the old man and the boy? Shall we 
kill them? [She replied:] “ Yes; they shall die.” Then the man said: 
“I will go and get pitch wood.” He went and brought pitchwood into 
the house. Then the old man said : “ What do you intend to do with 
that pitchwood ? " " We shall use it to make fire in winter.” Now they 
remained there a long time. [One night] he spoke to the old man a 
long time. When it became nearly day [the old man] fell asleep. Then 
he said to his sister: “Arise! now we will burn them.” Shearose and 
left the house. Her daughter also arose and went out. Then he set

18
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; took his 
found a 
He went 
man and 

ie, un cle." 
[ man bit 
land and 
ier] said:
But her 

y opened 
truck her

i went on 
an and a 
Then the 
r house.” 
■: “Have 
Then the 
ither and

■
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5

tire to the pitch wood. He went out. Now the house began to burn 
The old man said: " Heh! brother-in-law! Rise! We are going to be 
burnt.” He arose and found that the door was locked. Now be him
self and his son were burnt.

Then she searched for her uncles. She found them in the woods and 
carried them to the water. She blew some water on the bodies. Then 
they all arose. They went home. They went a long distance and came 
to a lake. They bathed in the lake. Now the woman [their sister] 
dived and said: “Shall I dive?” The brothers replied: “Yes, dive!” 
" Do I look pretty in this lake?” " Yes, you look pretty in the lake.” 
She dived again. “Shall J dive?” “Yes, dive.” “Do I look pretty 
in this lake?” “Yes, you look pretty in the lake.” Then she dived 
again. After she had dived three times hair began to grow on her. 
She said again: “Do I look pretty in this lake?” “Oh, no! you do 
not look pretty in this lake.” “Eh, why did you not tell me before?” 
Now she had dived five times, and she remained always in the lake and 
became a monster. They took only their niece along. They arrived at 
their house and stayed there. Now all the people wanted to marry the 
girl, but the brothers did not give her away. Finally a chief married 
her and she remained with him.

Now, Blue-jay was discontented because she never laughed. After 
a time she said [to her husband]: “I am getting tired. Go far 
away, then I shall laugh.” “No, no, don’t laugh!” After some time 
she said again: “I am getting tired.” Then her husband replied: 
“Well, then laugh now.” She said: “I will laugh because Bluejay 
makes me tired. Go into the woods! Lie down on your knees and 
elbows and close your ears.” Then early in the morning she went to 
bathe. She took a comb and combed herself. Then she went out. 
Now she said: " Where are you, Bluejay? Now I shall laugh. Haha- 
heh! Bluejay!” Then she devoured all her husband’s people. In 
the afternoon she came to herself and vomited all the bones. She 
searched for her husband but did not find him. Then she searched for 
him among the bones of all these people. She found him, but his legs 
up to the knees were gone. Then she put him into a basket and 
moved a short distance. She made a house and lived there. After 
some time she fell sick and gave birth to two boys. When her children 
became older she said to them: “Do not go there up the river; you 
must go only down the- river.” They obeyed. When they became 
older the elder one said to his brother: “Let us go there [up the 
river].” One day they went and found the ground strewn with bones 
of people. “Oh, come, let us go home!” They reached their home 
and the elder one said: “These poor people! How may they have 
died?” Now they grew up. One day they bathed; now they missed 
a comb. The elder one said: “O, brother! Perhaps we shall find a 
comb in that basket.” “Let us takedown that basket.” Now they 
took down the basket and took out a mountain-goat blanket. Now they
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found a person in that basket. [The person said:] "O my children ! 
Your mother is bad. You see me. I am only half now ! Quick! Hang 
me up again, else your mother will come and devour us ! " They took 
their father and hung him up again, hi the evening their mother 
came back. Now the boys were angry. They became young men; 
then they said to their father: " We will cure you.” " Well," he 
replied. Now they took him and carried him to the river. They put 
him under water. Then they took their mother and transformed her 
into a dog.

Now the two young men [who were now called Cika] traveled on. 
They came to a lake in which they saw a swan with two heads. " I 
will shoot that swan.” “Oh, don’t shoot it. Many monsters are in 
that lake.” He, however, took his arrows and shot the swan. “I will 
swim across the lake and get it.” He threw off his blanket, swam, and 
took hold of the swan. Then he disappeared under water. His elder 
brother cried. He picked up stones and made a fire in which he heated 
the stones. When they were hot he threw them into the lake and 
made it boil. Then the lake became dry. Then he said: “Oh. how 
many monsters there are! " Then he took his knife and opened their 
bellies. When he opened them all he said: “Oh, I cannot find my 
brother.” He cried. Now only one small monster remained. He cut 
its belly and found his brother who held the swan in his hand. He 
carried him to the water and blew on him. Then he arose: “Oh. I told 
you not to swim! [I thought] you would be swallowed!”

They went on. They met a person who held his paddle in his hand 
and danced. “What are you doing there?” “I catch flounders.” 
[The flounders jumped into his canoe while he was dancing.] “Come 
here; have you no dipnet?” “I have one.” “Bring it here! Step 
near ! Drive the flounders. Stand here ! Put your dipnet into the 
water!” He did so and held the net under water a very long time. 
“Now lift it.” Jt was neany full. “Thus people shall always catch 
flounders.”

Now they went on. They met a person who always made waâ'waâ'! 
“What are you doing?” "I shoot the rain.” “Stay here!” Now 
they took his house, threw it away, and made a good house for him.1 
They said: “Stay here; henceforth people will not shoot the rain.”

Then they went on. They found a country. There they bathed. 
Then they rubbed their arms and made people [of the dirt that they 
rubbed from their skin]. They blew upon them and they arose.

Now they came to Quinaielt. “Here people shall catch blue back 
salmon.”

They went on and found a person. [He said:] “I will sharpen my 
knives. When these people come who make everything good I shall 
kill them with these knives.” Now they met him. “ What are you 
doing, old man?” they said. “ I shall kill those who make everything

•His house had no roof, and he protected himself by shooting at the rain.
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a good.” " Give me your knife.” He gave it. " Give me the other one." 
He gave it also. “Now put your head sideways.” He put his head 
sideways. Now they fastened one knife to one side of his head. " Put 
your head to the other side.” He did so, and they fastened the other 
knife to the other side. They fastened two to his head and one to his 
backside. “Now jump!” they said to him, and he jumped. “Turn 
round! You shall be called deer. You will not kill man !”

They went on and came to Uqjô'nexôn. “What are you doing?” 
they said. " I play.” Then she took a child at its forearm and threw 
it into the depth. " Let our dogs tight together,” said the two men. 
She replied: “Oh, their bitch is a monster. She devoured even her 
husband’s people. She will certainly kill my bitch.” “ What is the 
name of your bitch,” they said. “Her name is Head-eater. What is 
the name of your bitch?" “ Her name is Flint eater.” Now the two 
dogs fought together and Cilla's bitch cut off the head of Uqj’o'nexon’s 
bitch. Then one of the young men said to her: " Now throw me down 
the precipice.” He had said to the boys [down below]: " When she 
throws me down you must say ‘Return to the land.’” She took him. 
Flint pieces stood upright [at the foot of the precipice]. She took him 
at his forearms. She swung him around five times; then she threw 
him down. She said to the boys: “Say ‘Stay always away from the 
land.’” He, however, said to the boys: “Say ‘Return to the land.’” 
[When throwing him down Uq;’ô'nexôn said:] “Now come these two 
people, your fathers!” He fell down and lay there [at the foot of the 
precipice]. He arose whole. He was not hurt. He saw that down 
below there was a multitude of boys. He took water and blew it on 
all of them. Then they all arose. He said: “Watch her [when she 
comes down].” They took stones. He went up and arrived on the top 
of the rock. Then he said to üqi’O'nexôn: “O, aunt, look! These 
people whom you threw down are not dead. I saw them dow n there. 
I was there a while. They dance and sing: they play itlukum and 
disks. Now I shall throw you down.” Now he placed his pieces of 
flint upright. He took her at her hair and swung her around five times. 
Her belly burst. Now he threw her down. She fell and lay there. 
Then the boys pelted her with stones and cut her to pieces. Her body 
was scattered in all directions. Her legs were thrown to Nehelim, her 
hair was thrown inland, her ribs were thrown up the river [therefore 
the Nehelim have strong legs, the Cowlitz have long hair, and the 
tribes of the upper river have bandy legs].
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and his daughter the thunderer's. They two reached 

their house, 
niket tq;’ëx â'tcax uya/kikala. A’lta 

not like he did her his wife. Now

Alta qansi'X nixalatck, a’lta Lôc Leâ'kil, 02, t;ô'kti 
Now how often he arose, now there was a woman, oh, a pretty 
Alta asxëla-it. Nô'pônEm. Alta që'xtcë atcLqj’â'x 

Now they two stayed. It got dark. Now intend he pulled it

ôme'Xolë.” Alta ne'kate iz'auwit.
your cane." Now he came walk his leg. 

in g across

Alta lêle
Now a long time

Now he said to him :

LE'kxeamit Lkëx LSa’kil
Iii stern of there a woman

canoe was
“Â wuska' wax na'xa

“O2kula,m emë'xala! la'xkëwa
“Oknlâ’m [waves] will be your There

"Ai’aq maya gô tE’kXuqL.
“Quick go to my house.

mall Xi aLE’Lxam qôi.a
i a little it arrived at water that

okulâ'm her myth.
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I

1

2■ Must I look at him ! "Scold

3
ma’nx i që’xtcë atcio/latck, takE 4intenda little

5

6
It rained down

7

8
alta Lqâ'kxul 9hailnow

a'lta tcinxëlâ'tcaya.”
he shall look at me."’now

broken

A’lta atcLô'skam Lteuq", nixEmë'nakô. 17
Now he took it

his wife.
■

I

TakE ayayi’Lait uya'nXcin.
Then

inland that
“E'ka nai’ka itci’qsiX 23

i “Thus as I

24

his wife.

atce'xalnkctgo 
he threw him down

atso pEna 
he jumped

niXE’LXa, 
he grew angry.

Miola'ma 14
Tell him

wu'xê
to-morrow

Në’kim: 
He said:

father-in- 
law !

Lonas
I do not 
know

his dipnet. 
ë'kolë. 

whale.

wu'xë a’lta mixëlâ'tcxaya.”
to-morrow now you shall look at him.”

e'kole.
whale.

bis dipnet. 
ë'kolë, 

whale,

he went into net 
mâ'Lxôlë qiX

Ita 
w

atcâ'kpEnakô
he jumped out of it

uya'nXcin. 
his dipnet.

he did 
maa/nxi 

a little

ia'qsiX. 
his father- 

in-law.

a'lta 
now

Smôkst 25 
To two

aLi'xax. 
it did.

nô'Lxaië.
I shall go to 

water.

fl “I

e’XtkinEmam 
go and look for

itcâ'kXikala: 
her husband :

ina'Lxolë. 
inland, 
ë'kun 
one more again

A'lta
Now

tE'LaqL. 
their house.

iau'a
there

WeXt
Again

ëtciqsiX!’’ " 
my father-in-law.” 

Kalâ'lkuilë në'xax.

x*iX 
that

my son-in- 
law

A'lta
Now 

ë'kolë. 
whale.

il ixElîï'xô 
it will get

. A'lta
Now 

A'lta 
Now 

tâ'yaqL 
his house

A‘2yoptck 27
He went inland

“O, iinë'qsiX tâ'yaqL LE’kLEk"

A'lta aya-i‘La-it uya'nXcin, ska 
and

m, 
led

a’tcax 11
he made it

À21ta 12
Now

â'nqatë 13
long ago

uqo'LXatsX. 
coal.

ôyâ'tspnx.
his forehead.

atctô'pëwë 1
he blew them

away

hail.
Take weXt

aksaxu'to. 
she gave birth 

to two.
Llëq;’am;

wolves ;

atctûkolâ'kux, 
he fastened them on 

roof.
imë'kikal.
your husband

“ Qâ'toXui nixëlô'tcxa!”

“Nixëlô'tcxa 
“ 1 shall look at him 
aqixë'lôtcxax.” 

be is looked at.”

“ Wu'xë 
‘ To-morrow

atgE'yemôcXam.” 
they played with me."

[BUREAU OF
LETHNOLOGY

1

I

Long then she gave birth.

CHINOOK 
boas J

A'lta Lô në'xauë. A'lta aci'xkô -y uyâ'kXikal. A'lta ackLukôlâ'kô 18

gar

11

A'lta në'xkô, nëXkô'mam.
Now he went home, he reached bis

në'te ë'kolë. TakE weXt atcio'tipa.

Nau’i y-ï'gilgct në'xax.
At once lightning it got.

water. he washed his face

atctupë'XoXoë. “<), âc,
he had blown them away. “O, daughter.

Now he went into net

nai/ka itci’qsiX." TakE në'Xkô

A'lta no'ya uya'xa. Lap aga'yax 15
Now she went his .laugh- Find she did him -•

Në'ktcuktë, takE â'yuLx
It got day, then he went to 

water

Lkëx LSa’kil 
there a woman 
was 
wax na’xa 

| pour do me
A'lta wax

Now pour 
» tE'kXuqL. 

my house.
xam qôLa 
at water that 
’ëyô'qxut?” 
ther old men!" .

2, t; o'kti 
h, a pretty 
atcLqj ’â'x 
he pulled it 
ta lë'lë 
• a long time

Nau'i atcâ'xalukctgô
At once he threw it down

N ow t hey t w o fastened 
boards on roof

MEuxëkVtoxaië.” 19
You shall look at me.”

Now calm it got. Now they two 
went home 

nai’ka y i'qsiX

came whale.

iqj’eyô'qxut. Që'xtcë 
the old man’s. Intend

ë'natai ! 
the other side! 
Lcia'pOL !" 

a hat?”
« IamgE- 

“I shall
« TcôXoa 

“ Well, 
A'lta gô'yë 
Now thus

my son-in-law.” Then he went 
home

ka atcé’ElkEl ëXt 
then he saw him one

A'lta ateiôTXam iâ'qsiX: “Ai'aq, ai'aq, Lga'lEmam oe 
Now he said to him his father “Quick, quick, go to take them —

in-law :

borne.
Atcü'pa iâ'qsiX, atcô'skam 10

He went out his son in-law, he took it

Now pregnant she got

“ Ob, your father- his house 
in-law

Që'xtcë 
e. Intend 
b Lga'ok 

her blanket

ter
në'xax. Ixâ'xo il 16 

■ ame. He said much

që'x*cë atciô'latck. TakE weXt atcâ'kpEnakô uya'nXcin. 
intend he lifted him. Then again he jumped out of it his dipnet.

itciô'IXam : 
he said to him : 

ia’auwit. 
ik his leg.

ia’auwit.
his leg.

'Lan iau'a
ister there

lâ'xkëwa
There

ayô'La-it; atcixë'lôtcx, ska 
he stayed; he looked at him, and

Nakct, naket, niiket qa'nsix 
“No, no never

Then again he dipped him up. Then

ka nitsEno'kstX 
when I small

he lifted it. then

â'yô go tqâ'nakc. A'lta Lë'el 
he went to a rock. Now black

itcxâ'x në'xax, ikâ'amtq në'xax.
wind it got, southwest wind it got.

eiâ'qsiX, ska ma’nx-i ka në'të ëXt 20 
his son-in- and a little then be came one 

law.

ka â'nqatë ngoLelEXEmk."
then long ago I got a person.”

[when]
A'lta agâ'wau naxâ'lax uyâ'kXikal. Lë'lë ka nakxa'tô.

uyâ'nXcin. Në'k X i ket
bis dipnet. He looked

ALôitXuâ'yutcô Lqâ kxul.

A'lta atciô'latck. A'lta 21
Now he lifted him. Now

“Hôhô'î itci’qsiX, t’â'qëa 22
“ Hôhô! my son-in-law. just as

OKITLA’M MYTH.
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smô’kst cLe‘q;‘am. smô’kst CLe’q’am.
wolves.two two wolves “1

ai’aq, ai’aq.
quick. quick.

4

5

Then

A’lta tE’qtEq
Now clap

"Ai’aq, ci’k’ra.
“Quick, they two do not know

th 3

ska’lzmam

13 sca/yim.

14 lie carried them two

ia’qsiX. PâL ka'nauwe
Full all

A’lta weXt aLxë'la it.
he stayed.

Lf’owilkt iâ'qsiX â'yaL’-a. Alta ckinxE/LElux."22 blood Now

lawtwo

i

acgixa'luketgux, 
they two threw him

in-law.
atciu'cgam 

he took him

A'lta 
Now

aLxë'la it. 
they stayed.

weXt 
again

Xuitek 
himself 
ready.

kulâ'i 
far

gô 
to

CHINO
BOA:

atco'kuram
lie carried them 

to the house

two grizzly bears, 
atci'ctukq

Alta
Now

TakE
Then

those 
two

iau'a 
there

two.
atciolXam 
he said to him

y

atci‘ctuk"L. 
he carried them

the black 
bear.
qôcta

tE'LaqL. 
his house.

weXt 
again

Aia'skop!.
He entered.

A'lta 
Now

7 A'yup!,
He entered,

aci't
In

ckinxE/LElux." 
they two do not 

know me/'

Tai
Th 

tiô'LI 
superna 

being 
A'lta 

Now

atcalo'ketxam 
he carried them two 

on his back

i/qsiX 
his son- 
in-law

i

Atci’ctitk" 
He carried them 

two here

tE'La 
their h 
ifi'qsi 
his fall 

in-lav
aLxë' 
they si

“Ai'aq. 
“Quick,

Cgil'X:
her two c 
aektô' 
they two 
aLxEl

he cl
TakE
Then

ia‘q: 

his 801

me.
NiXko mam i 
He arrived at his

CE‘k"a!" 
carry them 

two!" 
aLxë'la it. 

he stayed.

12 ai’aq,
quick, go and take them two

home
3 acgiâ'qcimEnîL, 

they two bit him much.

1

iâ'qsiX. 
his son

his father- his body, 
in-law

house
iâ'qsiX :
to his son 

in law

Avi' 
Sit do 

th
Taki 
Then 

Ayai
He 

â'yô. 
be wen 
kaX 
that

Â ! a'lta ackiô'pëqLa
Â ! now they two scratched his father-

be carried 
him 

ëqi’ëyô'qxut 
the old man

[BUREAU or 
LETHNOLOGY

iâ'qsiX. 
his son in 

law.
"Ai’aq, 
“ Quick,

they two do not 
know me."

carry them carry them two now 
two,

go tE’LaqL, atcilXâ'kXuë qiX 
to his house. be threw them down that 

before him

“lamtka'lEmain ! " 
“ I came to take you 

two!"

neXatj 
he can
Alts

Now
"Ai’aq 
“ Quick,

18 Lë'lë ka weXt atcio’lXam ia'qsiX: “Ai'aq, ska'lEmam skoayawa'.”
Along then again he said to nim his son-in- “Quick, go and take two panthers !"
time law: them two

"Â, ci‘k"ra, i'qsiX. 
“ Â, carry them son-in- 

two, law.
Acalô'kctxam.
He carried them on 

hie back.

down, 
ci’kua; a'lta ckinXE’LEluX.”

lûLqtë aLxë'la-it.
A long time be stayed.

10 A’lta Now

ai’aq, skà'lEmam s’i’tsxut 
quick, go and take them two two black 

bears
TakE atci’k am ëi'tsxut.

j atcugolemam
he « ent to take them 

two

8 s’i'tsxut.
two black 

bears.

him in law.
“A, ci‘k"ra i'qsiX! A'lta 
"Â, carry them two son-in-law! Now

2 Aci‘tk"L;am
He carried them

il A'lta 
Now

asgâyax iau'a, 
they two did there, 

him

gô qô' 
at tin 
atcikj 
he jump 
A'lta

Now

g

1
1
1

often.
TakE atci’ctuk"; weXt atcalo’ketxam. 
Then he carried them two; again he went and carried 

them two back.

99 A'lta atci’ctok" ia'qsiX. 
— Now he carried them his son-in

17 A'lta atci’ctukia'qsiX atcaalô'kctqam.
Now he carried them his son-in he carried them two 

two law on his back

9 acgixa'luketgux. 
h two threw him 

town,

1> atcilXâ'kXuë ia'qsiX. 
— be threw them his father- 

down to in-law.
16 a/yaLsa L£â'owilkt. 

his body blood.

sca/yim." A'lta a’yo iâ'qsiX atciko’lEmam
two grizzly Now he went. his son-in- he went and took
bears." law them two

iq/cyô'qxut. A'lta 
old man Now

atcilXâ'kXuë. TakE
he threw him down. Then

Now again

19 TakE â'yô ia'qsiX. Ayû'2ptck. take atcô'IXam: 
Then he went his son- He went inland, then he said to them 

in-law. two:
2q A'lta atci’ctok", atco'kuqam go tE'LaqL. Atcixâ'lakLë, aya'skôp!.

Now he carried them he carried them to bis house. He opened the door, he entered, 
two to house

91 TakE atcilXâ'kxue iâ'qsiX. A'lta acgiôpë'qLa. PâL në’xax
- Then he threw them his father- Now they two scratched Full got 

down to in-law. * him.

A'lta â'yô ia'qsiX: "Ayamtga’lemam!”
Now he went his son-in-law : “ I come to fetch you two!”

6 sgE’xemusXEma." TakE â'yû
my two playfellows." Then he went

acgixkjayo'kux. “Atgeiixle' 1Xta it !
they two pulled him • They forgot me!

t
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1

2

i’aq, ai’aq. 3nick, quick.

4

5

6his son in law.He enclosed him
tSEXA’lta

Ut
8

9

10

11

TakE a’yo iâ'qsiX; kula'i
Then tar

k à ‘ tsE k q E x u k sk oâ i i l) 14in middle

A’lta në'xenako
Now he ran,

Alta atigE’ta ka'nauwe; al ta tk*ewaXE'ma atgE'tax. Qaxê'Ltxa 17all; torches they made them. Hownow

naxa’nkikEna uyâ'klkal.
she thought his wife.

Then he urinated. Now it rained.
TakE tcXE’ptcXEp nôxôx

Then extinguished got

23

■

" Ohô !
“Oho!

atcâ'xkalukctgô.
he threw it down.

TakE 
Then

takE 
theu

weXt 
again

Xuitck. 
himself 
ready.

takE 
then

gô'yê 
thus

TakE
Then

itci’qsiX, 
my son in law,

atcâ'kxonë 
he carried it on 

his shoulder

kolEinam 
rent and took 
them two

cia'xa.
his two sons.

HX, 
ini

again 
ai’aq, 
quick.

LEX 
split

SLElux." 
wo do not 
>w me."

qoota 
those 
two

iau’a 
there

txkcabVxoma 
we two will go and 

do it for us two

“Tea, 
“ Well,

ë'qsiX!
sou-in-law!

A’lta 
Now

E’LElux." 
two do not 
oW me." 

iLxêlait. 
he stayed.

itci’qsiX." 
my son-in-law."

nai’ka 
I

ne'xax 
got

a’yo.
he went.
kaX 
that

nëXatgôlnam. 
he came home.

0‘mEeX. 
tree.

TakE
Then 

âliatai, 
one side,

Ayi’La it
Sit down in 

there

Alta
Now

TakE 
Then

two
Alta 19 

Now
Alta 20
Now

t’âqe 
just as

ayô'pa 
he went out

Alta 
Now

Ita

IEmam ! " 
» take yon 
o’” 
ya’skop !. 
e entered.

tE LaqL, 
their house, 
iâ'qsiX : 
his father

in law :
aLxëla-it. 
they stayed.

â'yô.
he went.

s’i’tsxut 
two two black 

bears 
i ëi'tsxut.

the black 
bear.

Alta weXt aLxêla-it iô'Lqte. 
Now 1 ’ • •

it was rolled often 
to and fro

o’mEcX." 
a tree.”

aci’tkum. 
half.

all.
Ifl'Lqtë 

Long 
atcxâlax

"Ai’aq, 
“ Quick.

ayawa’." 
। panthers!"

tixLâ'kôt
they stood in 

circle

tio’LEma
the supernatural 

beings

he went his son-in- 
law ; 

tê’lXEm.
people.

mxala’yako. 
put yourself between 

them.

iâ'qsiX.
his son-in law.

ka'nauwe 
all

II

||

[BUREAU or 
LETHNOLOGY

CLe’q; ’am. 
wolves.

aLxElge'Lxal Lctâ'xqaeqac. Alâ'xti aLxa'wiyuc. Alta actâ'auwiLxt. 21 
he cried their two’s grandfather.

E’LEluX." 
o do not know 
me.”

iâ'qsiX. 
his son in 

law.
"Ai’aq,
*• Quick,

Alta weXt në'kdm iqfêyô'qxut: 24
Now again he said the old man:

“ Ni'Xua 
“ Well,

TakE atctâ'wilx’t ctâ'xatcaôx. TakE Lu’XLuX atci’tax ka'nauwe.

TakE akco'IXam 18
Then she said to them

CIIINOOK
BOAS J

Tsex acxâlax 0‘m‘EcX 
Split they two did it a tree

Alta â'yô. A'yô2; ayô'yam gô tiô'LEma. Alta wa’q; pas 9g 
Now he went. He went; he arrived at supernatural Now target — 

beings.

go qô'tac tëlXEm. Alta ayô'La it, tcxap ne'xax.

- « ■

tiô'LEma ike'x.” 
supernatural it is.” 

beings

atciunko'mit. 16 
he carried it away.

Now they pursued 
him 

kulâ'i aqigE'ta, 
far he was pursued,

Then he pushed aside the two wedges 
Ayan wëâ ‘yakuit iâ'qsiX.

atcikpa'na; qxuL atcelax iâ'potë.
he jumped at it; hang he did it on it his arm.

TakE ayô'yam.
Then he arrived. 1o

TakE atciô'IXam iâ'qsiX: " Ai’aq ikolEmam e’tcipk; ala go 12
Then he said to him to his son-in-law. “Quick. go and take it the hoops at

Alta ft'cto
Now they two 

went

NâpônEui. TakE 15
It grew dark. Then

break he did it for him 
ga-y-iô'yam gô 
then he arrived at

Gô2m nê'xau. TakE
Gum it made Then

Now he stayed. hesitating be was.

Alta gôyë'
Now thus

Then break he did them
TakE atcië'taqL, nëxkô.

Then he left him. he weut home.

they stayed long.

cgâ'Xa: "Ai’aq, La'qLâq mtgE’Lax LEmtâ'xqacqac.”
her two children: “Quick, strike you two do him your grandfather.' ' 
ackto’cgam tE'm!EcX, a’lta Lâ'qLâq acgE’ctax Lstâ'xqacqac. 
they two took them sticks, now strike they did him their grandfather.

atci’tax tiâ'pôte.
he did them his arms.

ctâ'qo-iL aci'xax 
large [dual] they two 

became

it. Alta
Now

at those people.

tkâlEmam tiô'LEma tE’gaq; pas.” Alta nixalt- 95
go to take them the supernatu- their targets." Now be made "

ral beings

Alta tsEx askcâlax ô'm!EcX.
Now split they two did it a tree,

for them two 
Atciô'IXam iâ'qsiX: 

Ho said to him to his son-in-law ;

k;a mxal’â'yakuë!” TakE ayayi‘La-it iâ'qsiX. 
and put yourself bet ween them !" Then he sat down his son in- 

law.

tgâ'k; ewaXEma. TakE 22 
their torches. Then “

okulâ'm myth.
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NâponEm ka atcto’cgam.
It got dark

A’lta aqê'tuwa. Qaxe‘2 ka naxa’nkikEna-y-
she thought

sticks. Now strike

6

A’lta acta’auwilXt.
Now he urinated Now it rained.

8 TcXE’pteXEp

9

he stayed

13

14

cq;ëyô'qxut. “O,16 two old ones. Oh.

17 he thought

iqjë'sqes: 
blue-jay :

on himself
A’lta â'yô. A'yo2, kuhi'i a’yo.

nê'Xtakô 
he returned

nü'xôx 
t hey got

g0 
at

CHINO 
BOAS

t !’ôl.
house.

TakE
Then

atcio’lXam 
he said to him

LEmgê'tiam.
He came to play 

with you.

mice

nau’itka 
indeed !

qôcta 
those 
[dual]

TakE
Then

qiX 
that

gitani 
having £ 
“Ana
“Anah

AckI
They t’

a’yac
his he

ika'n 
chit

he came home.
A’lta atxë'la it

Ltë'mam.
came.

five

Alta
Now

tia/ty 
his leg 

Alta
NowExtinguished 

nixatEnkô'main.

“A person 

iq îë'sqës 
blue-jay 1

"Lka nax 
“A chief

total 
their [d

â'ctô.
they tw 

went.
x-ik t 
that

EX
On 

atxog 
we twe

nê'xi 
he

“Â
-Ah,

23 në'k-im: 
he said :

ntgiô' 
we two i 

hii

A’nqa
Long as

nixa’n 
he th 

tE’cta 
their [d 

house 
tkanâ' 

chi
iâ'Xat 

to hi

they two did 
him

Qënë'i
We two i 

hap 
iLxal 

fo<i

nëxa'nkikEiia iq;ë'sqës: 
blue-jay :

she helped them 
[dual]

tgiVkjëwaXEma 
their torches

iq/ëytYqxut. 
the old man.

ka'ni

iq; ë'sqës : 
blue jay :

their [dual] grand
father

në'kâm : 
he said : 
mo'Lxa 
go to the 

beach

their [dual] 
mother.

Atcto'cgain tiâ'xalaitan mô’keti uauwë'krc.
He took them his arrows two [quivers] full.

1. Atixâlax ka nauwë2.
-- He put them all.

. wee

kulE’ts tcLXgô'mita iq; ë'sqës Lka’nax." 
once more he will make him blue jay a chief."

unhappy

[BUREAU OF 
LETHNOLOGY

mtxcgâ'ma.” 
vou two will 

play together.”
ikâ'nax i 

chief

Alta atcika'ôm ë'IXam, qui’num 
Now he reached it a town.

iA'xr 
i

3 Alta nixatE’nko hëi2!
Now he came running hêi! Now he was pursued. Sometime then

2 Nixa’tEnko. Alta atgëtaa tio’LEma. Wax atgE’tax tgà'kjëwaXEma.
He came running. Now they pur- the supernal Light they did their torches.

sued him oral beings. them

ciâ'xilxë êlXain. Â'yup! kelnkltë g<> gitânô'kstX

him
Alta acto’cgam tE’m’EcX. Alta Lâ'qLüq acga'yax

“LgôLëlEXEmk Ltë/mam gô-y-ukôlXul

- mtâ'xqacqac.
• your two selves’ 

grandfather."

19 Lkâ'nax Lôc. 
a chief there was.

iâ'xak; Emana
—V his chief

19 tE'ctaqL.” 
— their [dual]

house."

Now they two took 
them

TakE a'yo
Then he went

at having smallness

i he arrived at

nigê'ketam. Alta 
he went to see him. Now

22 tcimaXuëlnut ntca'xak; Emana. Wa’q; pas
—7 he wishes to play our chief. Target

with you
“O.” Në'Xtakô
“Oh.” He returned

Lctâ'xqacqac. Alta acixElgë'Lxala Lctft'xqacqac. Alta akcElgë'cgam
their two selves’ Now they hurt him ...... 

grandfather.
Lctâ'naa. Â'21ta rixa wiyue

AtctE’tkura tE’gaq; pas.
He carried them the tai gets.

iü'Lqtê. AtcôlXam uya/k ilala: “Alta no'ya.
longtime. He said to her to his wife: "Now I shall go.

[pl. J
1 amô’kctiks ôxoêlâltX tqj’ëyô'qtiks. Alta â'yop!
1 two there were old ones. Now he entered

2i Wa’g; pas mtxcgâ'ma.” TakE weXt
Target you two will play Then again

together.”

25 Lgma'xo-ilL kâ'nax.” TakE atcto'cgam tia’xalaitanEma iq; ë'sqës 
he said often to the chief.” Then he took them hie arrows blue-jay

yon

He entered the last

24 ‘O.’" TakE weXt në'Xtakô iq: ë'sqës: “Ai'aq, ai'aq, 
‘Oh!’” Then again he returned blue-jay: “Quick, quick.

iq; ë'sqës. TakE 
blue-jay. Then

iq; ë'sqës. "qiX
blue-jay. ‘That

its blocks town.

Now he went. He went, far he went.

then he took them.

11 Noya, kula’i nô'ya.” Alta nixa/lt Xuitek. Aktô'cgam tiâ'ktëma.
I shall go, far I shall go." Now he made himself ready. He took them his ornaments.

। ugô'kXuiX. Alta tcXEp në'xax.
they played. Now hesitating begot.

TakE në'Xtakô
Then he returned

tiô'LEma. Alta
the supernatural beings. Now

4 üya/kikala. AkcôlXam cga'xa: “Ai'aq, La’qLaq mtE’qxax
* his wife. She said to them her two children ; “Quick, strike 7011 two do

28
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1

2

A’lta aqa’yuL xix- e’Xat 3NowNow

4

5

6

4Now he was made unhappy. Cut offboth.his legs

8he was hung

Aegile’mamx ka'nauwê y- 0‘pol ê'ka. 9They two gave him every

12qui’num

13

ï-y-ukô'lXul
it

a “ Once more

Long ago a chiefone

"TakE aLtë/mam Lkâ'nax gô-y ukolXul 21Then it came a chief at the mice
A’lta amô’kctike 22

Now two

tkana'xëmct ôxoêlîl'itX.
chiefs there were.

"Amô’kctikc ôxoëla'itX tkana'xëmct go ckû'lXul
24“ Two there are chiefs

0‘

ntkLele’mEniL 
we two give it to him

TakE
Then

Vsqës: 
ie-jay :

Ltcuq ;
water;

La'yaqsô. 
his hair.

ckôlXôl.
mice [dual].

atciô'lXam 
he said to him

LEmge tiam.
He came to play 

with you.

t!’0L.
house.

qôcta 
those 
[dual]

TakE
Then

tia’ktëma
ills ornaments

aqhë'xax 
it was done

g0 
at

iqë'tâk 
year

ËXt
One

five

A/lta 
Now

He was made un
happy ;

9, 
k,

mice

nau’itka 
indeed !

ye

nE'tâika; 
we two;

atcto'cgam.
he took them. 

kjèwaXEina. 
their torches.

“Â
-Ah.

acxa'ltXuitck.
they two made them- 

selves ready.

nixa’nkikEna iq: ë'sqës : 
he thought blue-jay :

we two search fur 
him."

m, 
D.

it was won 
from him

Aqtë'xoL
They were won 

from him

Qënë'qctxEn 
We two made him 

happy 
iLxa'lEmax. 

food.

"A, 
“Ah,

në'kdm : 
he said : 
mô'Lxa 
go to the 

beach
a iq; ë'sqës 

blue-jay

to eat
Lk;’ô'pLk;ôp 

sunk

qiX ikâ'nax. A'lta acxE’cgam wag; pas. 
they two played target.

iâ'Xak; Emana: 
to his chief :

[BUREAU or 
LETHNOLOGY

“ Kulë'tc

A'lta aqiupô'nit go tXnt. A'lta pô'lakli actô'iX qô'cta 
Now lie was hung in smoke. Now dark they went those

[dual] always [dual]

ax."
!f.”

ntgiô'xtkin.”

AckLë'lokqxax Ltcuq.
They two brought it to water, 

him

CHINOOK । 
boas J

na.” 
ill r."
i 1

at the two mice

TakE nê'Xtakô iqë'sqës. TakE atciô'lXam 93 
Then he returned blue-jay. Then he said to him —>

ka'nauwë2. Aqtë'xob tiâ'xalaitanEma. AqLë'xoL Lâ'yaqsô, aqë'xoL 
all. They were won his arrows. It was won his hair. it was won

from him from him from him
a’yaqtq, aqë'xoL iâ'potë, ka’namôkst tin'pôtë aqtë'xoL. Aqtë'xob 

his head, it was won his arm, both his arms were won from They were won
from him him. from him

A'lta k;ë sia’xôst;
Now nothing his eyes;

Acktô'cgam 1 1
They two took -- 

them

x-ik ë'IXam. “Lô'nas yaXkô'k Ltxa’mama Lôc.”

atxôgiô'xtkinEmam I’txam." A'lta
we two go to look for him our [dual] father." Now

ë'ntam 16 
our [dual] 

father

iâ'xak; Emana. TakE â'yuLX iqtë'sqës iâ'xak: Emana, 
his chief. Then he went to blue jay his chief

the beach
në'xankô iqë’sqës: "A takE â'yuLx ntcâ'xak; Emana.” 

he ran blue jay : "Ah then he went to our chief. ’
the beach

TakE a’yuLx 
Then he went to 

the beach

DLgito'mEniL 19 
we two give it to • 

him to eat

qâ'xëwa amtë'mam?”
whence did you [due’] come!"

A'ctop! gô qô'gô 14 
They two at that [pl.] 
entered

night thus.

tE'ctaqL.” TakE në'xankô, nigë'kctam iq: ë'sqës. 
their [dual] Then he ran, he went to see blue-jay.

house ”

A’lta no'ya. 
Tow I shall go. 
i tiâ'ktëma. 

his ornaments, 
uauwë'k: c. 

[quivers] full.

TakE weXt
Then again

tctâ'ktëma. Acktô'cgam tE’ctaq; pas. Acktô'cgam ctâ'xalaitan. A'lta
their [dual] orna- They two took their targets. They two took their [dual] arrows. Now 

meats. them them
â'ctô. Â'ctô, kulâ'i â'ctô. Lap acgâ'yax ë'IXam. Adë'2 ia’aitcLx
they two They two far they two Find they did it a town. Ah. large

went. went, went.

tiâ'cwit ka’namôkst. A'lta aqiXgô'mit. Laq°

that town.

a’nkikEna-y- 
she thought
| mtE’qxax

7011 two do 
him

âq acgâ'yax 
they two did 

him
kcElgë'cgain 
she helped them 

[dual]
cta’auwilXt.

it rained.

tcuXgo'mita tkanâ'Xëmct iq;’ë'sqës. 17 
he will make two chiefs blue jay.

unhappy
A'nqatë Lë'Xat Lka'nax aLtë'mam. AqLXgô'mit; go tXut auipô'nit. 18 

he came. • He was made un- in smoke be put him 
up.

that one
together

iqrë’sqës iâ'xak; Emana.
blue-jay hie chief.

“Anâ'2 qëXanâ'Xëmct ! 
"Anah! our [dual] two chiefs !

that chief.

A'lta
beings. Now

to eat 
k; â'ya në'xax. 
nothing he got.

"Perhaps there our [dual] father is.

aci’xax." La2 ka 90 
they got." Some then

time

AcE'k im ciâ'xa: “ Qôi 10
They two said his two sons: “Let us

gitanô'kstX tî’ôL. A'lta amô'kctiks ôxoëlâ'-itX tqj’ëyo’qtiks. 15 
having smallness house. Now two there were old ones.

ikâ'nax. Në'k’iL 
chief. Ue won

ans.
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Notto-

5

1tkana'ximct tgate'mam. Othe chiefs they came.

x-ix- <> kuk, kâ'nauwë alE’XLXa LE'kxaksô.9 that allthere.

10

11 targets.
them

good ‘

".

—Aqo’egam ugu’luXtcutk, aqa ilâ'wit ya kwa kaOiauwë
here all

PtciX aqa'yax
Green it. was made

A < । i fi ‘egam iqe/sqes.
He was ta ken bluejay.

“
whbwhHI

Ati Xa'môtk
They betted them

La'yëqsô. 
his hair.

CHI 
BC

grar 
tallo

wen 
hou 
brot 
ton, 
heal

Ne'Xtako, 
He returned

They two threw 
them away.

AqLoegam
It was taken

iXgE’eax. 
youngest one. 
Lâ'yaqsô. 

his hair.

NiXâ'mùtk
He betted it

from him
La’yaqso. 

his hair.

apP
It h

ne1 
he

nixilkrë/tcko 
he told him 

Aqa'nukct 
I was looked at

Let 
their

mon 
day 
came 
had 
spiri 
I wis 
fool, 
sun ri

A'lta 
Now

ia'kotcX.
his back.

" IkaLe’nax imë'xala.
‘Green sturgeon your name 

will be.

tia'pütê.
his arms.

from him 

iqë'sqës. 
bluejay.

they stood in the 
ground

L;i2, 
Some 
11 me 
tik 
these

it;’
£

qiX
that 

ka'nauwê 
all 

ôxoôina 
others

Cogë'tiam.”
They two came 

to play."

17 AqLê'xoL 
It was won 
from him

18 Aqtê'xoL
They were won 

from him

“QaixteVLx
** How bad

tia'pote. 
his arms.

tE'q^pas!” 
targets!"

ôxoe'neXat ta'yaq; pas: 
his targets :

They two won
15 tiâ'ktëma ka/nauwë. Alta aqtêAoL tiâlXama ka/nauwë2. Acgâ'yuL 

his ornaments all. Now they were won his people all. —*

tE’ntaq; pas DE'taika tgtio'kti.” Acgo Xuina tE’ctaq; pas. 
our [dual] targets our [dual) ’ "" " * ............. *

you will play 
gether." 

iqë’sqës.
blue jay.

Lu XLUX acgE’tax qü'ta tE'qjpas. Acguxô'kXuê. 
Pullout they two did those

1

ntca’xak; Emana.
our chief.

(BUREAU OF
LETHNOLUGY

inn 
yot

1 
i'ki 
thi 

tsE 
tse

91 a'yai/a.
7 his body.

was 
will < 
ster 
skins 
and ; 
lathe 
" Wh 
“ Wh 
"Spe 
are oi 
chi kb 
“ • No 
under 
time

[any] bow they two spoke 
to him.

Ma'Lxa acgEnolXam.”
Go [dual] they twosaid to me." 

to the beach

20 uk;una'tan.
" the potentilla 

roots.

nfVXtako iqe’sqës. Nekct qa’da -aqidlXam. Go la/kti në'Xtakô

1 tE/ctaqL.
- their [dual]

They two placed their [dual] tar
them in ground gets.

aLxF/cgam wâ/q;pas. Alta 
they played target. Now

22 ia'wan; ptciX aqa'yax 
“ his belly ; green it was made

Alta aqiuXtkëlnit:
Now he was thrown into 

the water and he swam:
94 tkanâ'xëmet.” 

chiefs."

a'yaqtq, niXa'motk
his head, he betted him [them]

he returned blue-jay.

ptciX LE'LUWElkLUWElk.
green mud.

Nut [any] how was spoken to There four times he returned 
him.

në'xankô
± he ran

Alta aLiXalnotk
Now he betted it

AtciôlXam ia’xak; Emana: “ MoAxa!” Lô'ni
He said to him his chief : "Go to the beach !" Three

times

Wâ'q;pas
• Target

tia^owit. Aqtë'xol ka'nauwë.
his legs. They were won all.

from him

"O," në'klm ia'xak; Emana iqië'sqës. TakE
"Oh," said his chief blue-jay's. Then

16 Letalnama. Aqâ'yui.
their [dual] father. He was won 

from him

TakE weXt
Then again

14 aqa/yuL iq;ê'sqes iâ'xak; Emana. Aqtelxob ia’xak; Emana iq;ë'sqës 
it was won blue jay his chief. They were won his chief blue-jay
from him from him

6 ka atca^ukct
then he looked at him

Naul aLE XLXa
At once it caught tire

8 iiVxak;Emana: “A, 
his chief : "Ah.

13 Lga’ktoma qola tE‘q;pas.
They shone those targets.

alta a'ctôLx. Alta 
now they two went Now 

to the beach.

10 "xitë’k
I "These

Aqë'xalukctgô : " Iqr’ë'sqës 
He was thrown away: ‘ Blue-jay

They were taken pieces of flint. they were put 
into him

it caught tire my hair.

9 weXt në'Xtako itqë'sqës. “À tcimtaXuë'muL
- again he returned bluejay. "Ah, he wishes to play with

you two 
mcxegâlna.” Nëkct qâ'da acgiôlXam.

Na'kct muXugô'mita 
Not you will make them 

unhappy

Aqa'yukct iqe'sqës.
He was .looked at blue jay.

19 Alta aqo'cgam lakt ukjunâ'tan. Aqa ilâ'wit gô-y-uyüls; puX 
Now they were taken four potentilla roots. They were‘put at his forehead

into him

I
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1

3

4

A’lta 5
their (dual] father Now

6

Translation.

TakE 
Then

tsEtSEtSE !
tsetsetse !

' aqâ'yax
it was made

weXt

Lôni

ka'nauwê 
all

Lxa ! 
ebeach !"

“Q’axtcVLx
•• How bad

[BUREAU OF
LETHNOLOGY

Xugo'mita 
vill make them 
unbappy

1 Iq: ‘e’sqës 
‘ Blue-jay

iya’ts; puX 
his forehead

mtgia’xo 
you two will

aciû'cgani 
they two took

acga’yax;
they t wo did

imë'xala.
your name 

will be

i

i në'Xtakô
mes he returned

CHINOOK]
BOAS J

itj’o'kti.

Lcta'mama.

Nakct qa’nsiX muXugô'mita tkamVxëmct. Kanauwë
Not ever you wi 1 make them chiefs. Every

unhappy

guxô'kXuë. 
ey two threw 
them away.

E’ctaq; pas. 
heir [dual] tar

gets.
pas. Alta

a iq^ë'sqês 
blue-jay

Acga/yuL
They two won 

from him
Lâ'yaqsô. 

hie hair.

acga’yuk" g0 
they two carried to

tiâ'pôtê.
i] his arms.

ka'nauwë. 
all.

sqës. TakE
•jay’s. Then

'xak; Emana.
our chief.

i’kta, ma’nix i'kta i<Vq;atxala ixâ'xo, mxâ'xo-ilma wa‘tsEtsEtSE- 
thing, if thing bad will get, you will always say wa’tsetsetse-

O LEmta'xauyam !
Oh, your [dual] pity !

Kanauwë tkôxoë'ma
All berries

në'k-ikct. Alta aLi'xko.
he saw. Now they went home.

Kaliauwë i'kta a'Lqî
Every thing later on

mtkta’xo." TakE
you two will Then 
eat them.”

Ltcuq. Alta pô'pô 
water. Now blow

Once upon a time there were five brothers. The four older ones 
went hunting elk every day and left the youngest one at home. Their 
house was full of meat and of tallow. Once upon a time the youngest 
brother felt lonesome, and said: " O, I wish he would come, the Glut- 
ton, and eat all the meat.” Four days he continued to say so, then he 
heard a noise like the shaking of rattles at the door. Now a person 
appeared who was so large that his blanket consisted of two elk skins. 
It had a fringe of elk hoofs. He entered, sat down, and said: "O, 
grandson, 1 am hungry." The boy arose and gave him some meat and 
tallow. When he looked the stranger had eaten it all. He gave him 
more, and when he looked again it had all disappeared. The whole 
day long he gave him meat and tallow. In the evening his brothers 
came home and brought a fresh supply of meat. When they saw what 
had happened they said to him : " What did you do ? How did the evil 
spirit come here?” The boy replied, “I felt lonesome, and said : ‘O, 
I wish he would come, the Glutton, and eat all the meat.’” “Oh, you 
fool, certainly the monster will eat us.” They fed him all night until 
sunrise. They continued to feed him the whole day. Then the meat 
was at an end. The youngest brother said to the monster: “What 
will our grandfather eat next? There are only skins left.” The mon
ster replied: "What shall I eat, grandchildren, now there are only 
skins ami you.” “What does he say?” "Now there are only skins 
and you,’he says.” “Speak to him again.” “What will our grand 
father eat next? There are only skins left.” The monster replied: 
“ What shall I eat, grandchildren, now there are only skins and you.” 
“ W hat does he say?” “ 4 Now there are only skins and you.’ he says.” 
“Speak to him again.” " What will our grandfather eat next? There 
are only skins left.” The monster replied: “ What shall I eat, grand 
children, now there are only skins and you.” “ What does he say?” 
“ ′ Now there are only skins and you,’ he says.” Now they began to 
understand him. They boiled skins and gave them to him. For a long 
time he continued to eat and it grew dark again. Then they dug a

iqë'sqës. 
t blue-jay. 

ixilk e/tcko
he told him
Aqa'nukct
I was looked at 

Enô'lXam.” 
twosaid to me.”
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hole in the ground, sharpened some arrow-wood, which they placed 
upright at the place where they used to sleep, aud then escaped through 
the hole which they had dug. At a distance from the house they came 
out of the hole. They left their bitch at the entrance to the hole and 
said to her: “If the monster asks you which way we have gone, 
point with your head another way and call ‘Wo\” Then they ran 
away.

When the day began to dawn the monster awoke and made a jump 
at where he believed the brothers to be ; then he fell on the sharp sticks 
which pierced his belly. He pulled them out of his body, broke them, 
and saw that the brothers had escaped through the hole. He followed 
them, and when he came to the outlet of the hole, he found the bitch. 
He asked: “Which way went your masters?” She replied: " Wo,” 
pointing with her head in a direction which they had not taken. He 
pursued them. But after a while, when he did not find their tracks, he 
turned back. Then again he said to the bitch: “Which way went 
your masters?” She replied : " Wo,” pointing with her head in a direc- 
tion which they had not taken. He pursued them, but he did not find 
their tracks and turned back. Three times he pursued them, then he 
found their tracks which he followed. He followed them a long dis
tance, aud finally overtook the eldest brother. He killed him. He ran 
on aud overtook the next one, whom he also killed. He ran on and 
killed one more. Thus he overtook and killed the fou1 ildest brothers. 
Now the youngest only was left. He tied, and arrived at a river where 
he found an old man, the Thunderer, who was fishing with a dipnet. 
He said, “Take me across; the monster pursues me. Quick, quick, 
grandfather!” “Hohoo, whois your grandfather?” " Quick, quick, 
take me across, uncle.” “Hohoo, who is your uncle?” “Take me 
across, elder brother.” •*Hohoo, who is your elder brother?” In the 
stern of the canoe there was an old woman whose body was full of 
scabs. Now the young man said, “O, please take me across, father in
law.” “Ho, why did you not say so before?” Then he took him 
across. “Quick, quick, go to my house and enter!” Then he entered 
and the old man stayed in his canoe. After a little while the monster 
arrived at the river and said to the old man, “Did you see the one 
whom I pursue?” “I did not see him.” “Quick, quick, take me 
across; I will give yon my hat in payment.” “What shall 1 do with a 
hat?” “I will give yon my cane.” “What shall I do with a cane?” 
“I will pay you with my blanket.” “What shall I do with a blanket?” 
“ I will give you this twine.” This he accepted. Then the Thunderer 
stretched his leg across the river, and said: “ Walk across over my leg, 
but take care that you do not strike it with your cane.” Now the 
monster walked over his leg. When he was in the middle of the river 
he struck it with his cane. Then the Thunderer bent his leg, the monster 
fell into the water and drifted down toward the sea. His hat fell down, 
and drifted down after him. Then the Thunderer said: “Ôkula'm

OKULA’M HER MYTH.
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(noise of surf) will be thy name; only when the storm is raging you 
will be heard. When the weather is very bad your hat will also be 
heard.”

Now the Thunderer and his daughter went home. They lived there 
for some time. The young man did not like his wife. After several 
days she prose early and went to bathe. When she tried to touch her 
husband ' rolled his blanket about himself. They had each a sepa- 
rate blanket. After several days he rose, then he saw that she had 
become a beautiful woman. Now they continued to live there. It grew 
dark. Now when he tried to touch her she rolled her blanket around 
herself. She took revenge on him. But after awhile they began to 
like each other.

The Thunderer used to go whaling- every day, and the young man 
said: " 1 shall look on when my father in-law goes whaling.” “No, no; 
nobody ever looks at him when he goes whaling.” He got angry and 
said: “I must see him.” Now after awhile he looked at him. Soon he 
saw a whale which went into the dipnet which the Thunderer held. 
The latter lifted it, but the whale jumped over the rim of the net. The 
Thunderer looked toward the land, and at once there was thunder, 
lightning, and hail. Another whale entered his dipnet and he lifted it, 
but when he did so the whale jumped out of the net. Then the Thun
derer got angry, and it began to hail and to storm. He went home and 
threw down his dipnet. Then his son-in-law left the house, took some 
coal, and went to a rock. He blackened his forehead and soon a south
west wind arose which blew away the old man’s house. He tried to 
fasten the boards to the roof, but was unable to do so. Then the Thun
derer said to his daughter: “Oh, child, go and look for your husband. 
Tell him to morrow he may look abme when 1 go whaling.” His daugh
ter went and found her husband. She said: " Oh you destroyed your 
father-in-law’s house. He says to-morrow you may look at him when 
he catches whales.” Then the young man took some water and washed 
his face. It became calm. He went home with his wife and helped 
the old man fasten the boards to the roof. He said to his father-in-law : 
“To morrow I shall go down to the beach and you shall see me catch
ing whales.” On the following morning they went down to the beach 
together. After a little while a whale entered the dipnet. The young 
man lifted it and threw the whale ashore. Then the Thunderer said: 
“Hohoo, my son-in-law, you are just as 1 was when I was a young 
man.”

Now the Thunderer’s daughter became pregnant. After awhile she 
gave birth to two children. Then the old man said to his son-in-law: 
" Quick, quick, go and catch two wolves; I used to play with them when 
I was young.” He went to the woods and caught two wolves which he 
carried to his father-in-law’s house. He threw them down at his father- 
in-law’s feet and they bit him all over and hauled him about. He cried : 

4 “Oh they have forgotten me; quick, quick, carry them back.” The
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young man took them and carried them back. After awhile the Thun
derer said: "Go quick and catch two bears; I used to play with them 
when 1 was young." Then his son-in-law went and caught twoblack 
bears. He carrieel them to the house of his father-in-law and threw 
them at his feet. Then they took hold of him, struck him with their 
paws, and threw him about in the house. " Oh,” he cried, “carry them 
back, carry them back, they do not remember me.” The young man car
ried them back. Again after awhile the Thunderer said : " Go quick and 
catch two grizzly bears; 1 used to play with them when I was young.” 
The young man went into the woods, and when he found the grizzly 
bears he said: " I came to carry you along.” He carried two of them 
to his father-in-law’s house. He entered and threw them at the feet of 
his father in law. Ob, now they scratched him all over so that bis 
body was full of blood. “Oh, carry them back, carry them back, my 
son-in-law, they have forgotten me.” Then his son-in law carried them 
back. Then after some time the old man r aid: “Go quick and catch 
two panthers; I used to play with them when I was young.” Then the 
young man went into the woods and when he met the panthers] he 
said: “ 1 come to take you along.” And he carried two of them to his 
father-in law’s house. He opened the door, entered, and threw them 
at his father in-law’s feet, Then they scratched him all over, and his 
whole body was full of blood. " Oh,” cried he, " carry them back, carry 
them back, they do not know me any more.” Then the young man 
carried them back.

[After awhile the Thunderer said:] “Come, son-in law, let us go and 
split a log.” They went and split a log in half. He said to his son-in- 
law, “Crawl in there and stem your arms against the log.” The young 
man sat down in there. Then the old man knocked aside the wedges 
and broke them all. The tree closed over his son-in law. He left him 
and went home. He went a long distance. The young man, however, 
kept the log apart with his elbows and broke it. He carried it home 
on his shoulder. He came home and threw it down in front of the 
house. When his father-in-law heard the noise he went out and [on 
seeing the young man] said: “Oh, my son in law, you are just as I 
was when 1 was young.” They remained there and the children 
grew up.

Then his father-in-law said to him: “Oh, go to the supernatural 
people and bring me their hoops.” The young man went, a long time 
he went, and finally he reached the country of the supernatural people. 
They stood in a circle, the hoop was being rolled to and fro in the 
circle. He was afraid to approach them any nearer and stood aside. 
But when it grew dark he made a jump and caught the hoop by 
pushing his arm through it. Then he ran away, carrying the hoop. 
The supernatural people lit their torches and pursued him. They 
pursued him a long distance; then his wife thought of him and told
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her children, “Now whip your grandfather.” They took a stick and 
whipped him; then he cried and urinated. It began to rain and the 
torches of the supernatural people were extinguished. Thus he 
reached home.

After a while the old man said again, “Now go and bring the tar- 
gets of the supernatural people.” He made himself ready and went. 
After a long time he reached the country of the supernatural people. 
They were shooting at targets. He was afraid, but when it was dark 
he took the targets and ran away. Then the supernatural people lit 
their torches and pursued him. He came running, heh ! He was pur- 
sued. After some time his wife thought of him and told her children, 
" Now whip your grandfather.” They took a stick and whipped him; 
their mother helped them. Then the old man urinated, and it began 
to rain. Thus the torches of the supernatural people were extinguished, 
and the young man reached home carrying the targets.

After awhile he said to his wife, “ Now I shall leave you.” He made 
himself ready, put on all his dentalia and took two quivers full of 
arrows. Then he went. After awhile he reached a large town which 
consisted of five rows of houses. The last house was very small. This 
he entered and found two old women [the mice. When they saw him 
they said:] “Oh, now Blue-Jay will make another chief unhappy.” 
Then Blue Jay thought, “A person came to the house of the mice.” 
He went to see and, indeed, there was a chief in the house. Then Blue- 
Jay went back to his chief and said: “A chief has arrived; he wants 
to have a shooting match with you.” Then he went back to the 
stranger and said : “ Our chief wants to play with you. You will have 
a shooting match.” He said : “ Oh.” Blue Jay ran back [ to his chief 
and said]: "That chief said‘Oh.’" He went back again : “The chief 
says to you you shall come down to the beach quickly.” Then Blue- 
Jay’s chief took his arrows and went down to the beach. Blue-Jay 
ran back [to the stranger and said]: “Our chief went down to the 
beach.” Then the other chief went down to the beach Now they shot 
at the targets. The other chief lost and Blue Jay’s chief won. He lost 
all his dentalia. He lost his arrows. He lost his hair. He lost his head. 
He lost both his arms. He lost both his legs. Then they made him 
miserable. They cut off his hair and hung him up iu the smoke. But 
at night the two mice always went and gave him water and gave him 
to eat. Every night they did so.

One year he had been away. Then his sons said, “ Let us look for 
our father.” They made themselves ready, put on their dentalia, took 
their targets and their arrows. Then they went, they went a long dis
tance; they found a town, oh,a large town. [They said:] “Perhaps 
here we shall find our father.” They entered that small house. There 
were two old women [who said]: “Oh, chiefs, where did you come from?” 
“We search for our father.” “Oh, Blue Jay will make miserable two 
more chiefs. A long time ago a chief came and they made him mis-
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erable and put him into the smoke. But we always gave him water; 
we always gave him food. He has lost his eyes.”

After some time Blue Jay thought that a chief must have arrived at 
the house of the mice. He ran there to look and he found two chiefs. 
Then he went back and said to his chief: " Two chiefshave arrived; 
they stay at the house of the mice; they came to play with you.” 
"Oh," replied Blue-Jay’s chief. He ran back [to the house of the 
mice, and said to the strangersj: “Our chief wants to play with you 
You will have a shooting match.” They did not say anything. Then 
Blue Jay ran back and said to his chief: “Go down to the beach!” 
Three times Blue Jay went back. But they did not speak to him. 
When he went there the fourth time the younger brother looked at 
him. He looked at Blue-Jay. At once all his hair began to burn. 
Then he returned and told his chief, “O, these strangers are more 
powerful than we are. They looked at me and my hair caught fire. 
They tell you to come down to the beach.” After a little while they 
went down to the beach. Two targets were stuck into the ground. 
[They said:] “How bad are these targets!” and they pulled them 
out and threw them away. “ Here, our targets are good.” They put 
their targets into the ground. Their targets were shining. Then 
they began to shoot. Now Blue Jay’s chief lost. He lost all his den 
talia. He lost all his people. They won their father from him. They 
won Blue Jay. Now they staked his hair and they won it. They 
staked his head, they staked his arms. They won his head and his 
arms. ‘ ey staked his legs; they won it all. Then they took four 
potentilia roots and put them on to the forehead [of Blue-Jay’s chief]. 
They took pieces of flint and put them all over his body. They took 
green mud and painted his belly and his back green. Then they threw 
him into the water, and said: “Green Sturgeon shall be your name; 
henceforth you shall not make chiefs miserable.” They took Blue Jay, 
threw him away, and said: “Blue-Jay shall be your name; henceforth 
you shall not make chiefs miserable. You shall sing ‘ Watsetsetse- 
tsetse,’ and it shall be a bad omen.” [Then they turned to the mice and 
said :] “Oh, you pitiful ones, you shall eat everything that is good. You 
shall eat berries.” Then they took their father and carried him to the 
water. They blew on him and he recovered his eyesight. Then they 
returned home.
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L ETHNOLOGY

txa, maLha’ 
windy, from sea

He came 

é'kolë! " 
whale!"

to eat."
"Has-om!" Aqâ'2-lEqëx ôk;’unô'. Aqa/lem, naxLxalEm. ALâ'xôLx. 97 

"Oh! It was boiled for the crow. She was given she ate. She finished. "
her to eat,

1
:3 a

lâ'xkëwa noya okj'u'nô. Agixk:’a kux a'lta ë'^ulê. " Ma2t," takE 15
Then she went the crow. She pulled it now the meat. ‘ Come," then

CHINOOK
BOAS J

n. 3
: a

I

■ 3
3 it

la'xkëwa taL;
There look ! those love

Lia’mama x'ix i'k ik’a sks. 
his father this

kXotk Xak 
ie put into that

ilë'ë. A'lta 
he ground. Now

itcâ'xq’un. TakE acgiô'kXuiptck.
her elder brother. Then they two pulled it ashore.

TakE aqLa lot
Then she was given1 ■

tfoL. A'lta
house. Now

the supernatural beings, 
ka'nauwê x-ian

all this

nai'kôtcti o'k;iinô. A2qxulkt ok; u'no. Q;‘oa‘p naigô'tctamë; a'lta 10 
she went across the crow. She cried the crow. Nearly she got across; now 

agô'êkEl tî'ôL. Agô'ëkEl tXnt. No’ya, no/ya, no'ya. Qj’oa’p 11 
she saw it a house. She saw it smoke. She weni, she oni, she went. Nearly

she washed inside her mouth.
ago lXam ugô'tgëu: 
she said to her her niece:

I Lia'wuX. 
ent his younger 
ich sister, 
ta acgE’tax 

they two 
made it

la ayaxâ'lax 
ass came on her nio'kuman.” TakE no'ptcga 17

I look at it Then she went in-

Tkta migEkVxü 16
What are you going to 

do with it

môket êlagê'tEma 
two sea-otters

A'lta pah nô'xôx tE’ctaqL
Now full it became their [dual]

house

go qôLa Lk’asks qe'xtce akLo'cgam. ALgEtsax qoLa Lk'asks. 19

xiau L;iik 
this crackle

TakE naxEine'nakô.
Then she washed her face.

“Ayo your breath

aqëntE'Eëm.” TakE 
it was given to us Then

land
Nau’i 19
Immedi 1 

ately

boy intending 
x-iLa k;’oa's 

these afraid

Lap atciâ'x. 
find he did them.

“0, to no pur- 
pose

ap anE‘tax 
ind I did them

?” Kawe'X
ake Early

Again she took him, 
“ Mxâ'LôX na 
“Ton think [int. part.]

Ai'aq ë'xca
Quick cut it

weXt qe'xtce 
again intending

A'lta naxE'ltXuitck ôk; u'nô. Kcükctama cgâ'tgëu. A'lta
Now she made herself ready tiie crow She wanted to go to see her sister's Now

them children.

to that
“Lmê'laqst

“Your tears

ok;u'no! No'ptcga; a'lta pâL ê'kole VXuc go wë'wuLë. 
the crow! She went inland ; low full whale it was on in interior of 

ground house.

Xau k;’oa'c qLxa'xau.” 
that afraid makes him.

K"ca'xali Loe Lkâ'nax go tE’LaqL
Above there was a chief on his house

Ltxâ'Lak.” TakE naigâ'tctainë.
our [dual] aunt." Then she came across.

në'ktcuktë â'yôLx. 
it got day he went to the beach.

A'lta yuqunâ'-itX ë'kôlë. Në'xankô inâ'L'xôlë: “Â, ë'kolë' xix*‘x-
Now there lay a whale. He ran inland ; “Ah, a whale this

yuqunâ'-itX!” “0, aqtxët’e’mam po/lakli. Ewa ë'natai x-ik
lies there!" "Oh, food is sent to ns at night. Thus on the other aide this

tio'LEuia 
the supernat- 
ural being's 

x-ix- ë'kôlë 
that whale

ax. Mô’keti
id. Twice

Lô'koc. "0 12 
he was on it. “O.

Ayaxalgu’Litek 13 
He told her

nixâ'latek. 
he rose.

! ka'nauwê
! ali

atco’lXam iteâ'tgeu. “Ma'tptcga, ma'tptcga.
he said to her her nephew. “Come inland, come inland.

Lk’asks. la'xkëwa 
child. There

itik tE'cgan 
ere ecedar

planks
1XamE‘mtga 
ten each

39
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môket tgitê'tcxala.

she cried she wailed for her sister’s children.now
"CEgEtge’u, cEgê'tgëu, cEgê'tgêu! Lala’Xuks nâxô -ila’wulXLE’mX !

Birds fly up often !

Eagles chew you ! 1
Gulls chew you !

“CEgEtge'u, <*Egë tgëu, CEgê'tgêu! Iqoalë'Xoatcinikc s
Ravens

8

Q; ’oa'p agiâ'xômë.
Nearly she arrived blue-jay outside.

10 ka wiXt nagE’tsax:
then again she cried :

"CEgEtge/u, CEgê'tgêu, CEgê'tgêu ! Lalâ'Xuks nôxô ila/wulXLE’mX !
Birds fly up often ’

chew you 1 "Crows

Then be shouted she named

ok; ’uno' tE’k XaqL. AqaXnâ'tcagâ'lEmam.16 her bouse. The people went to ask hercrow

17

tElalâ'Xukc

lâ'xkari

Cau’cau naxayi'llku7ê.
Low voice she told him much.

house.

23 ka'n
TakE ayaii^'LuXuit24 Then it choked her

ayo'lait. 
he stayed.

lxig< 
we wi

tga’a
her chil

dren

my sister's 
children !”

aLê' 
they v

iktc 
it got

CHIN(
BUA

TakE 
Then

pieces of blubber, 
nai'kotete.

she went across 
akcXia'ta)

qix* 
that

There 

kâ sa it. 
robin.

+- naxa'ëgilae.
49 she landed.

itca/p’au. 
her dead hus- 
band s brother.

Âxp!Ena y
She named

lâ'nëwa
First

Iqauwê'tsEtk
He listened

nams-mo’m ! 
chew you !

ë'k< 
w ha 

[meat 

nim
do

111. 
la!

ô'tâm£ô.”
chewed them.”

Lâ'x 
their ] 
kâ's 

robi

hem 
humi 

Qoa
Five

birds

t !'ôl.
bouse.

Nix:
He t 

Nau 
At on 
“An

At 
në'> 
he we

A

tgakutca-it.
t he food she car

ried home.
itca'pTau.
her dead hus- 
band’s brother.

Là X 
visib} 
Kw:

A 
xix 

this 
la'x

Th 
tiâ ( 

his 
ige.TakE nëxE'lqamX iqe'sqës: “À y a'xpîEna uk/ônô'ya. 

the crow.

two
noya; 
she went ;
A’lta
Now

no'$ 
it go 

iqë‘
bint 

tio'i 
the si 
oral 

Aql1 
She w

ok; u’no ! " 
the crow ! ”

my sister s 
children *

Nil k im ok/unô': “Anigfl'tctame; pâL tElalâ'Xukc kcxë'lax cgâ'tgëu.
She said the crow : ” I got across; full birds

My sister’s 
children,

Q;‘oa‘p agiâ'xômë
Nearly she arrived

Tqui’numiks
Five

[BUREAU or 
LETHNOLOGY

A'lta naxk"re‘l ôk;’uno'.
Now she said much the crow.

eating them my [dual] sis- 
two ter s children.

Iô2c iq; e'sqes k“Lâ'xanë.
There was bi

14 nimca'xaxôme? 
you notice ?

Ti’Eq atci'Lax Lgâ'paa. L’ox ayuLâ'taxit qix.
Slap he did it her nape. Coming out it flew out that

“(vEgEtgë'u, CEgê'tgêu, cEgê'tgêu! Iqonëqonê'tcinikc na'mEëmôm!

Laqu agâ'yax 
take out she did it

19 Ayoxo La gô
He w ent around at

CXalak itcà'pq’au
20 They sat at her dead hus- 

opposite sides band’s brother 
of tire

9 Lgll'cgllic. 
her mat

3 ë'IXam;
the town ;

25 a’yop • iqe's<)ës. 
he entered blue-jay.

ugo'xô, axgë'sax ugô'xô. TakE 
her daughter, the youngest her daughter. Then

01 naxa iyi'lkuqê 
- - she told him much

19 Ka nauwt118 All

Nêkct tcî
Not [int. 

part.]

kuLa'xanï io'c q;’oap tToL.

ka iqe'sqës ayô'pa. 
then blue jay went out. 

K'â nâ'xax ok’nno’. 
Silent she became the crow.

ôk;’unô'. Alta 
the crow. Now

. A’lta na’xko. AgEtok"
* Now she went home. She carried them

TakE uoptega. A'lta â'tgep! tê/lx Em ka'nauwë gôy
Then she went up Now they entered the people all at the 

from water

Nô'ya, no’ya.
She went, she went, 

a'lta nagE’tsax.

TakE naxkô'mam, 
Then she came home,

° My sister’s chd my sister’s 
dren. children.

CEgEtgê'u, CEgë'tgëU ! ”

outside he was near
99 iqe'sqës; go 

blue-jay ; there

A'lta Lqô'pLqôp aga'yax. AgiLE’Tem tga'a. Agël'ëm
Now cut to pieces she did it. She fed them her chib She fed him 

dren.

‘ My sister’s chil- my sister's my sister s 
dren children, children!

5 Utcaktcâ ktcinike uamrë'mô!

"My sister’s chil my sister’s my sister's 
dron, children, children !

blue-jay: “Ah,

Agauwë'kûtk gô
She put them into in

Q’oa’p agiâ'xôni
Nearly she reached it 

cgâ'tgëu.

′ My sister’s chil- my sister’s my sister’s 
dren. children, children!

12 Uk;’ônô'tcinikc na’memo/m ’ "

ANËKTCXO’LEMIX HER MYTH.
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Atcio’egam iqë’sqës. 1blue-jay.He took it

nimca/’xaxomé? CEnE’cem ok’unoya’!" AüixôHëman qôtac tê’lx Em 
do you notice I She fed me the crow! " He showed it to those people

them
2

Tlû'nkXa t!oLë‘ma atcixô'nëma, ka atciâ'owil . 3Three only houses

O'lo getâ'xt kâ'nanwv qôtac tê’lX-Em. A'lta nixk"rë‘l 4all people.

a

6

A

8

91 get at night."cold robin :

10Then

11he slept
A’lta nixEllka/ta-it

12their end [of] hi* feet robin. he w as awake

all at the 15he took it

He awoke blue-jay early : “ A wake

"Ana’! LEkXEpsâ'!

21

ka'nauwê. TakE atê'kXôkcte. Kâ'tcEk

Qoa'DEmi L^aLâ'mataxit qix. Five times daysthat

tê’lx Em. 
the people.

La 2
Some

Xük 
here

ê'kolc. 
w hale

[meat].

Lâ'xamôt. 
their property, 
ka'sa-it. 

robin.

nuxô'La-it 
they died

auwê'tsEtk
He listened

Alta
Now

ulXLE’mX ! 
up often

Then
Lêqs 
Almost

" \na!

nê'Xkô
he went home

Hungry they were

p agiâ'xômê 
she arrived

nâmecmô'ni ! 
chew you !

Always 
xix-e’kik. 

this one.

na'm^môm ! 
chew you !

no’ponEm. 
it got dark

iqë'sqës:
blue-jay:

tio’LEma 
the supernat- 
lirai beings

all.
hemm. 
hit mm.

“ YE2,
- Ya,

those 
ë'kolë 
whale

atcô'cgaia itsâ'kj’esiL oe‘k"trqlix, atcô'cgam 
a sharp branch, he took it

â'Lôptck 
they went up 

from the beach

iktcô'ktiya ka iao'ptit iq: ë'sqës. A'lta aLâ'kilôya a'llta. 
it got daylight then he slept blue-jay.

id
ill

•0 ilxâ'xak; Emana 
“Oh our chief

1 ij.

CIN9]

aL.Ens’taqL." 
they left me."

[BUREAU or 
LETHNOLOGY

tiâ owit, go nuXumâ'kXit tiâ'ôwit kâ'sa it.

aLë'kXôtctë k a'sa it k; a oya’p’au ok;’unô'. 
and his dead bro- the crow.

ther’s wife

Nau’i Lxoa'p a'Lix Lâ'yapc iqë'sqes. Na-ilgâ'Xit kaX ôë'k"tj Eqlix-: 19
At once hole became his foot blue-jay’s. He struck it that branch:

q;‘at â'xkax Liâ'wuX k; a atcinE’t l’euL ilxâ'xak; Emana, 
love they did bis younger and he invited me our chief."

her sister

u agâ'yax
ut she did it

. Agëkëm
1- She fed him

Atcë’ktuq. 18
He kicked him.

Texa na'mkXa anxô'kstitX, ka wiXt aqangâ't!om.
I alone 1 sleep, then again people come home,

la'xkati xia mxo'kctit go tgE’uit!" A'lta nixô'kstit iqë'sqës go 
There here sleep at my feet!" Now

"Ai’aq, 00
"Quick, 22

his quilt. “We two will sleep
TakE në'kûm kà'sa it:

p'l ôk;‘unô'. 
tuch the crow.

IX cgâ'tgëu.
•in my [dual] sis- 

ter s children.
ës ayô'pa. 
y went out. 

t Ôk; ‘nno’. 
le the crow.

ino’. Alta 
row. Now

Nëkct tcî 
Not [int.

part.] 
naxko’mam, 
she came home, 
lauwë gô y

ALktô'kuë 14 
They carried to * 

the canoe

Now he said much

visible he became blue-jay. He took in hand
Kwa/nEsum tsKs aniVxax pôlaklî.”

A It a on
Now —V

they went to now. 
the canoe

xô. TakE 
ghter. Then

Nixa'll’ôkô iqë'sqës kawï'X: “Mxa'lPôko ka sa it!

qix* ë'kolë. 
that whale.

go t!?9L.
to the house.

nôxuë'tXuitck tigô'tctaë 
they made themselves they wanted 23 

ready to go across
qix* ë'maL ka në'katxa; 94
that bay then it grew windy-, -

TakE wiXt nuXô'takô. 95
Then again they returned. —

my foot' 
iqë'sqës go 

bluejay to
ALigô'tctamë ok;’uno'. Nau'i

They got across the crow. At once

they went across. Middle

nuXôtâ'lEkq ka takE atigo'tctamê. A'lta oe
they always turned aud then they got across. Now —

he showed it to then he ate it 
them,

his feet, at

wë'kitk go 
t them into in 
p agiâ'xôm 

she reached it
I.
hildren.
vulXLE/mX ! 
up often !

Ixigô'tctaë,” në'kdm iqë'sqës. A'lta 
we will go across," he said bluejay. Now

Atcuqoâ'na it ëwa tiâ'ôwit iqë'sqës ôë'kutEqlix*. A'lta 1 .
He put it into the thus bis feet blue-jay’s the branch. Now 1 

ground

À'nqatë taL;
Long ago see! 
tiâ'â.

his children.

Ayô'pa iqë'sqës: “Â, niket tcë
He went out blue-jay: “Ah, not [int.

part, j

Aqâ'tî’ëiiL ôk;’unô' k;a kâ'sa it. A'lta no/ponEm, ka mE’nxi ka
She was invited crow and robin. Now it grew dark, then a little then

while
Lâx në'xax iqë'sqës. Atcinktcan iâ'lEkôtitk. " Txô'kst’itâ kâ'sa-it!

blue-jay at

ALiGë'taqL iqë'sqes. 1 7 
They left him blue-jay.

pal. tâ'yaqL. E'wa tab;
full his house. Thus look

Then he said

iqe’sqës. A'lta ika'nim acgâ'yax kâ'sa it kpa ôyâ'pi’au. Q:’oâp 
blue-jay. Now canoe they two made it robin arid his dead bro- Nearly 13

ther’s wife.

they went across robin

et
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ALôgôtgè'kxo-it tê’lx Em ;
They were covered the people;

Ml" Ai’aq, kiVsa it, SE’tk’tpa c’E’mtgict."
" Quick,

Wu’ska, ka’sa.it.I x Elte X à ' mal kà'aa-it.
He boiled much robin.

S
Then he put them Now be licked thorn blue jay

9 qo’eta c’E’mtgict.
those tongs.

13
WêXt nê'xaiikô mà'Lxôlë14 spoke be ranAgain upland

15

Nê'xanko wiXt mà'Lxôlë
He ran upland

në’k im ka/sa it,
said robin.

iLa/Xak; Emana uyâ^a.
their chief his daughter.

TeEnxEla’qna."
He shall open me. ’

Ata 
They

take 
then

ag<

agâ' 
she ca 
Lkê: 
it wa

lk;‘l 
poten

aLi'xax. 
it became.

wa

qtciegEla’xo, 
shall be done with

CHI 
iu

ug

LA

kiVsa it, 
robin.

out of house, 
ka'sa-it, 

robin.

a'lta

ë'IXam ilxâ'Xak;Emana, 
say to him our chief.

LE
I-

kâ'sa-it.
robin.

Naket
Not

" Anxata’laq, 
"Open me.

her, 
në’xanko

he ran

taEs

Take 
Then

iLa'Xak; Emana iqè'sqes.
their chief blue jay’s.

"Oh!
s’E'mtgEst 

tongs

12 iqe/sqës mâ'Lnê. Take ateiôlXam iLa'xak;Emana: " ÂqauXnwâ'kuX
T blue-jay to the beach. Then he said to him their chief: "She is demanded

gë' 
gooc
ÔL1

" KiVsa it, 
“ Robin,

" Qadoxo-y. 
“Shall

8 TakE L;‘EmE‘n atci’ctax. TakE atcô'ktpa. A'lta atsô'mëqL iqë'sqëi
Then soft be made them Then he put them Now be licked them p1— ---

18 uyâ/Xa iqë'sqës. 
his daughter bine -jay.

I

(BUREAU or 
LETHNOLOGY

: "Ka‘sa-it ! Tciuâ'xo-il intsâ'Xak; Emana, tca-ilo‘ota y uyâ'xa.” 
“Robin! He says our chief, he will give " his

her to him daughter

[dual].
« Ka'sa it, 

• Robin,

anyhow 
iqë'sqës 
blue-jay :

again
4 Yâ2,”

“ Ya,"

iqê'sqës: 
blue-jay:

inn" 
you 

Tai 
The 

itci
i 

Al 
Not 

Al 
Nov 

Çkz. 
t!o 

ho 

ka

Q
i 

ôgu
I 

akti

ümë'Xa, k;a
your daughter, and 
qa’da në'k-'im

11 imcâ'xak:Emana ûyâ'xa x-au aqâ'uXuwâ/knXT’ TakE 
you r chief his daughter that one she is demanded ?" Then

ë'k

ok;
the

Lgi

3 a'yuptck iq;ë'sq;ës. 
he went up bl e jay.
from shore

7 SE‘tk"tpa eta c’E’mtgict." TakE atco'cgam
put them two those tongs.” Then he took them
out of house [dual]

19 takE anô'tXuitck àmë'wulx.” 
then I made her ready thy niece ”

20 oyn'SEmat giakEna’oi." TakE â/tcuk^
her chamber she will look after it.” Then he carried her

4 kâ'sa-it. TakE 
robin. Then

5 ano'mEqt.” Ktë
I die.’ Nothing

। atci'Lôtk, Lka'pa 
it snowed, snow

2 nô'xôx të lx-Ein. 
they became the people.

takE 0'10 
then hunger

• 0 na ilô'ta-y-ôgE'xa. 
I shall give him my 

daughter.

16 Qoa’nEmi a'yüL iqë'aqës. TakE në'k-im iLâ'Xak; Emana. A'lta 
- Five times he always bluejay. Then bespoke their chief. Now

went
17 atcô'tXuitck uyâ/Xa. Atctâ/lax tgâ'ktëma ka/nauwe2 Atsô'tXuitck 

he made her bis daughter. He put them her dentalia all. He made her ready
ready on her

1 kolê* atciutcXâ'mal.
Whale he boiled it much.

Që'xtcë atciô'IXam kâ'sait:
Intending he said to him [to] robin:

nai'ka weXt ogu'xa aqauXuwakuX." 
my also my daughter she is demanded."

21 A'lta aqaLxa’laq.
“ Now it was opened.

Në'ktcuktë; a'lta kjâ kaX ëEô'kuil iLâ'Xak:Emâua uyâ'lë. “TaL;
It got day; now nothing that woman their chief his sister. “ Look, 

03 aqatgâ'lEmam, ë'wa tiô'LEma kâx qôLa Lk;asks." TakE aLxLë'la it, 
they came and took thus the super- where that child.” Then they stayed, 

her, natural beings
24 tîoLë'ma aLgE’tax â'ilta.

houses they made them now.
TakE agiupâ'yaLx ik; Enâ'tan ükpu'nô. Ë'xo-ë igiupâ'yaLx. A'lta
Then she gathered them potentilla the crow. Many she gathered them. Now 

much roots
nai'kôtctë. TakE nô'yam gô tiô'LEma. TakE â'tgaLx ka'nauwë, 

— she went across. Then she arrived at supernatural Then they went to all.
beings. the beach

27 aqëyô'kuman itcâ/k; anatan. A'ëXt ôguë'mEskôtit tgâ'kciû, LëXt 
" they were searched her potentilla roots. One " [a plant] its root, one

tsEs anE’xax. Në'tPëm, kâ'sait;
cold 1 got. Bring me food. robin;

AcLEnk; ‘émEnako iLâ'Xak: Emana.
He took revenge on them their chief.

robin, put them two the tongs.” 
out of house

‘•Ya2, i'kta
••vs, what

42
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1

theShe went up Nowcrow.

3

Môpiâ'kxa ôgue'mKkôtit tga'kciü. 4
Gather it

5

6oyster basket me

Gj’oa’p mxigê'layaië ka niLôhVma: 8
nearly

9

. I

it bit him. Now roll

A'lta kwac nâ'xax ôkj’u'nô: “Ya2c

Naxâ'êgêlai 16
TakE akLônâ'xLatck LgiVxêwisX.! j 17Then she lost it her dog.

Niiket naxLilsm 18Not she ate

19

Fiv e times their sleeps.
oguê'mskotit tga'kcëu. AkLOpâ'yaLx LEmo/ktein Lâ'kcêu. Ka’nauwë 21[a plant ] [a plant]its roots. its roots. Ail

ail.

AgE’L’ElkEl Lgâ/XEwucX. Â'nqate ia'xkatë
She saw it her dog. Long-ago then

NaxE'nkôn,
She ran about,

agâ'yustX.
she carried them.

w'tXuitck 
iade her ready

Lkêx : 
it was:

• E’egam
" Take it

TakE 
Then

their roots

mtia/ya 
you will come

[a plant) 

weXt 
again

në'xax 13 
it did

agLô'IXam 10 
she said to it

to me,
MLOkuza

Take it

ôk;’n'no. 
the crow.
tloLe’ma 

houses

‘ E’egam
• Take it

la'nauwe, 
all.

Lgâ'XêwisX : 
her dog;

They went to the the supernat- 
beach ural beings

îiû, LêXt 
:, one

She landed 

kâ'nauwë 
all

1, k à ‘sa.it, 
robin, 

kâ'sait. 
robin.

Ka’nauwe 
All 

itsano'kstX 
a small (f )

<»Lk; E'iiLk; En nai’ka mani‘tk"ga, ôk^ônalan 
■ - — bring her (it j potentilla root

[BUREAU or 
LETHNC LOG Y

A'lta aLEtax kanauwe; aLE’tax
Now they were all; they were -±

eaten eaten

itcâ'xEnëma. “Q/ur. e’cgam, Mj UL e’cgam, ë'kolë, Q;‘aci‘nEmicLx!" 14 
her canoe. “East take it, fast take it, the whale. Q: aci nEmicLx ! "

| "i

“Mxa'mX na tê’lx Em Lgâ'XêwisX ? ALE'xatgô, aLE'xatgô,” 9-
“Yon think [int. people their dog? It returned, it returned,’’ 48

part.]

Qoâ'nEmi tiayâ'kXôyaë, a'lta weXt

‘ Kâ'sa it, 
“ Robin, 

Qadoxo-y.
“Shall

b uyfi'xa. 
his daughter.

LE’moksin La'ksin L;ap aqLa’x ia’xkatix; ka aqLEla’t ax. 
[a plant] its root find it was done there;

wa’xwax aqà'yax itcu'k; Enatan ôk;'u'nô. Nôptcga y ôkfu'nô. A'lta 
pour out they were her potentilla roots the crow’s Hl—   — "------- " —

She gathered it

Atagâ'luLX tio'LEina ka'nauwê.

CHINOOK
BOAS J

TakE Laxa në'xax ë'kolë. TakE aLgâ'yaqs. A'lta lâ'xElax

she became the crow ; “Let aloneNow afraid
A'lta yâc

Now let alone

L iqë'stjës 
un bluejay

ka naô'pônEin. Tq;ëx agE'Lax Lgâ'XêwisX.
then it got dark. Like she did it her dog.

Nau'itka na
Indeed [hit. 11 

part.]

ê'xa ë'kolë, Q;‘aci‘nEmicLx!" 15 
do it the whale, Q;‘aci‘nEmicLx!"

akbô'xtkin. Niiket L; av agE'Lax.
she searched for it. Not _u she did it.

Mbôpia'Lxa Lmo’ksin.
Gather it a plant].

Then visible became a whale. Then

then it was eaten.

TakE aLxâ'latck, ôgô'qxoiam Laqanâ'itX. 12
Then it rose, in stern of canoe it stood.

akE ô'iô 
then hunger 
‘E’mtgict." 
the tongs. ’’

naxa’lk; ewuL Agopa'yaLx 20 
she dug many things. She gathered it

ë'kolë. Q/aci'nEinicLx!’” Nâ'k*im <>k; ‘uno : " Ha"o." TakE nâ'xkô y 
a whale, Qi aci’nEmicLx! ’ She said the crow "Yes Then she went home 
ôk;’unô'. Nô'ya, nô'ya y ok; ’u nô. Ka kulâ'yi 
thecrow. She went. she went the crow. Then tar

a'lta. la'xkate mâ'Lnê ka aqtâ'wuK A'lta ya’mkXa ik‘Ena/tan or 
now. There at beach then they were Now only they potentilla roots -

eaten.

inië'kickElëL ë'kolë !" 
you a catcher [of] whale? 1

wë'wuLë 26 
in house -

now again

XôLa Lgë'wisX; Lâ'initkEn
this dog; thy granddaughter

ak; Emana, 
r chief, 
ûëgElâ'xo, 
11 be done with 

her.
në/xanko 

he ran
<uwâ'k uX 
3 demanded

Niiket 
Not 

mâ'Lxôlë 
upland 

y uya'xa.” 
his 

daughter " 
na. A'lta 

Now

X. A'lta
em. Now

aktôpâ'yaLx gë'taqisEma. A'lta itsano'kstX OLk;‘E‘nLk; En agiü'lôtk .>> 
she gathered good smelling ones. Now its smallness an oyster basket she put into — 

them it
ikj’Enâ'tan. WëXt nai'kutctë ëwa tio’LEma. Nô'yam gô tio'LEina. 93 
potentilla roots. Again she crossed thus supernatural She arrived at the supernat- -

beings. ural beings.

take tsES 
then cold 

a. TakE
Then 

ixata'latfi, 
"Open me,

a'luc.” A’lta agolXam 
it is in Now she said to 

it." her

3. "TaL;
it. “ Look, 
aXLë'la it, 
hey stayed.

agolXam ugô'tgëu: “Mxa'mX na te’lx Em ka a’mitk" iki’Enâ'tan ? 
she said to her her niece: • You think lint. people then you bring potentilla roots!

part | them

gë’taq; ESEma mtopiâ'Lxa. Manix 
good smelling ones gather them. When

ë'kolë, Q; ‘aci’nEmicLx. 
a whale, Q aci nEmic Lx.

your land then say to it;

ugô'tgëu ok;"u'nô: 
her niece the crow’s

Lâ'XëwusX. Ma'nix 
her dog. When

aLgâ'yax ë'kolë. A'lta aLxagô'kctit.
it did it the whale Now it lay down to sleep.
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0
iLi

4
amLona'xLa teg, nakct mLo/xtki nEma.5 you have lost it not

the crow

£
f

if Q; aci nEmieLx !‘"near

G t >'q xoiain a k Lac 1 â ‘ n a it Lga’ xë w i ie X. +In stern her dog.it lay

ka‘the land.near

it« a'xEnëma.

15 I
E’XtEmae ayaxElEmamakuX: “Yâc ë’xa16 Sometimes she did not say to it right:

A’lta ayû'Xtkê
it swam

Lg<

A’lta aqiô'Xuiptck ka'nauwë e'kolë.
N ow

23 we shall be tried."

a’lta ikâ'pa; pâL ikâ'pa <pgô mâ'Lnë.24
ice;

nakct tsEs nka'tkeX.
not

Manex
When

ne'xax 
it did

CHI 
B

the whale, 
ë'kolë,

80 
in

tai 
tin

A’lta 
Now

a’tgELX. 
they went to 

the beach

qa 
it

an

A’l 
No

. E

é'i 
th

ia'f 
his g 
tEn 
yon

w
W:

iL8

Kaita ‘2c
Only

uy; 
his t 
"H

“J
“Â 
“Tl 
EX

Oi

ALE'xatgo,
It returns, 

mXgo/ya. 
you will go 

home

igi
se

go 
in

Ixaalô'Lxax.” 
we go up."

ëX 
smol 
itx: 
our | 
ktc 
he al 
ten

3

Lge'wisX. 
dog.

tê’lx Em. 
the people.

Kanauwë 
AU

Nau’itka-y
Indeed !

I got. 
â'yfi. 

he went.

2 Lgiûsgâ'ma ë'kolë? Gô'nitci kwac amE’xax. Qia'X q;oa'p ilë'ê texi 
it shall take it the whale- Therefore afraid you became. If near laud then

urn I beings.
në'k-im iLâ'xak; Emana: "Qa’t ueXEm! qElxukuwa/keta.” 

he said their chief: Take care! - —

you shall search for 
it.

"Ka
—V Then

her canoe.
ë'kolë,

cold
LrlE pL;lEp 

U nder water

8 qiâ'X qpoa'p ilë'ë tcXî amLô'IXam: ‘E’egam ë'kolë, Q;aci'nEmicL 
laud then you say to it: ’ Take it the whale.

Atctô'lXam tiâ'côlal: “A'Lqî
He said to them his relatives : ‘ Later on

6 aqamElem ka amE’Lok"." Nâ'k’im ôkj’u'no: 
you were given then you carried it " She said

I

Q’aci’nEmicLx!" ALxâ'latck q-’oa'p ilë'ë.
Qaci nEmicLx ! It rose

17 Q; ‘aci’nEmieLx !"

9- iqë'sqës.
- * blue-jay.

" E2t; ‘0‘cgam
“ Hold it fast

Q’aci’nEmicLx.
Qi aci’nEmicLs

x!’”

[BUREAU OF 
LETHNOLOGY

Qoa’p ilë'ë take wiXt akLo’lXam:
Near land then again she said to it:

I

11 AkLo'cgam Ltcuq. Wax akLE'Lgax : "E’cgam ë'kolë, Q; aci/nEmicLx ! 
She took it water. Pour she did it on it : “ Take it the whale, Qiaci’nEmicLx!

iLa 
its: 
« K

19 Atga'yaxs tgâ'côlal ok/u'no. 
They cut it her relatives the crow’s

91 Nô'kctama
- I shall go to see

19 Nau’itka na nëme'kickEliL? " 
T Indeed [int. prat] you a catcher ? ‘

now

95 tcaX

her 
o iâ'qoa-iL 

-- large

Â ct<>2; q;oâ'p
They two near 

went -,

#W*

lô'Lqtë ai.xë'la it. TakE në'k-im iLâ'xak; Emana: “A/maxta nô'ya.
A tong tune they stayed. Then he said their chief: • I desire I go.

ë'kolë iau’a
the whale then

9 TakE na'xko.
Then she went 

home
Niikct aLgiô'cgam.

Not it took it.

" Left do it the whale, 
alone
mâ'Lxôlê. Tea!

landward. Ah!
Aqà'yaxs ë kolë.
It was cut the whale.

A’lta tsEs ikë'x iqë'sqês. Ne’k im iqë'sqês:
Now cold he was bluejay. He said bluejay:

14 aLgiô'cgam ë'kolë.
it took it the whale.

A’lta wiXt lâ'xElaxu
Now again roek

it was carried up the whole the whale, 
from the shore

3 pos amLô'IXam aLgiô'cgam. MxE'LaX na guâ'nESum aqLEinâ'lôt!
[if] you say to it it takes it. You think [int.part.] always it was given to you ! 

aLE'xatgô. Tate; aniLô'Xtkin. WëXt mLo‘k"ra
it returns. See! you searched for it. Again you will carry it

Ha"0." TakE na'xkô 
“Yes. ’ Then she went 

home 
" Manix mLo‘k"a 
“ When you w ill carry it

Q;‘uL ë'cgam
Fast hold it

ikani’m. A lta â'tgë. Atigô'tctame gô tiô'LEma. TakE 
canoe. Now they went. They came across to the supernat Then

“ E'cgam e'kolë, 
13 “Take it the whale.

5 " at 
.

food
7 wiXt ôkj’u'nô. AgE'Ltikui qoLa 

again the crow. She carried it that

1 ago'IXam ugô'tgëu:
she said to her to her niece;

A’lta wiXt nak za’ita." Atcô'pp.na
Now again I stay in the canoe." He jumped
TakE naLxE’lqamx LgôLë'lEXEmk
Then it shouted a person

10 ë'IXam! " E’cgam ë'kolë, Q; aci'nEmicLx ! 
the town! ‘ Take it the whale, Q. aci nEmicLx ! ’

ka mâ'Lnë ka 
when at sea then

Qi aci ‘nEmicLx ! "

18 a’lta â'tgELX 
now they went 

to the beach

"Qa’daqa amLô'IXam
" Why did you say do it

full ice there at sea.

Lga’wuX." A lta nôxuitXuitck tia'IXam, pâL ëXt 
my younger Now they made them his people. full one 

sister selves ready

e'kolë, Q; aci’nEmicLx 
the whale, Qi aci nEmicLx.
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1

"c 2

tio’LEma itâ'XaqatakE naLxë'tqamX LgôLélEXEmk, 3
their iceit shoutedthen a person,

4
Onlyr

5

6

A'lta ia’koa ë'natai ige’piXL iôe.

8He jumped. blue-jay.

9
Atciô'cgam ia'koa y ëXt, ia’koa-y- eXt kana/mtEma. 10

hereHe took him

aqilxange/waL; ‘amita, kâ'sa-itî”uya'lê iLa’xak; Emana. 14
be given to us io eat,his sister their chief. robin ?

ë'mEEcX yuqunâ'itX TakE naLxE’lqamX 17One only log there lay Then it shouted

LgoLêlEXEink: "SEkEma’LX sia’mist asx Ela’qs." A'lta aLa’cgEmaLx 18it came down toa person :

TakE a'Lax 1111, aLkta'wul6 tXut. Tuwa'X no'xox 27

I

“TEula'xo ix 
“ I know them

aya'ckop ! 
he entered

qewfi 
that

iqë'sqes, 
bluejay,

we'wuLë.
the interior of 

the house.

his grandfather 
tEmë/ltgëu. 
your slaves."

always
go 
in

AcLôlXam
He said to them

â'Lôptck.
they went up.

aLga ‘yax 
it did it

he ran into 
the house 
A'lta 
Now

X1 ix* 
that

“ Don’t !
“Â'kaLx
“ Thus may

iLâ'xak; Emana.
their chief.

takE 
then 

nai’ka 
me

iLâ'mict 
its mouth 

" Ka'sa it, 
"Robin,"

iâ'qacqac

Atcin'cgam qix- ikâ'pa ka atciXE'kXnë. “ Êhëhiu'4,”

tire, 
“ia'xka <

"he 
k;a 
and

A'lta

mcô'pîa! 
enter !

msE'xatx. 
you say. „

iLâ'xak; Emana, 
their chief.

ts; E’xts; EX 
split

the supernatural 
beings

AniXE'kXuë
I throw it away

K:am tê’lx Em.
No people.

ntca'xak; Emana 
our chief

“Ho'ntein ëmilq; ’ëlatcXita, 
be quiet ! ”

acgâ'naqs.'’ 
them two who 

bit me."

6“A'2heh6io'2,’
“ * Ehehiu ! ’

iLâ'xak; ’Emana: 
their chief ;

tEmë'eltgêu.” TakE â'LELx, güyë' ia'qa iL iLâ'wan. TakE aLoLa-itX „ 
your slaves Then he went down thus large his belly. Then he stayed - • 

to the tire.

[BUREAU OF 
LETHNOLOGY

qëwa 99
that —V

go iqë'pal.
in the doorway.

mai'ka 94 
you

Mâ'mka .>
You only —

ves : * Later on 

iqë'sqës: 
blue-jay :

Atcô'pEna
He jumped 

ë'iEXEmk 
person

igë'piXL k; a ë'nôL.
sea-lion and sea-cow (!).

»4i

“ Ehehin’, 
" Ehehiu,"

A'lta tsEs ike'x iqë'sqos. Atcô'pEna, ne'skop! iqë'sqes.

then he said 
ia'laitix-.”

his slave."

"qantsi’x*
"how 1

gô kâ'tcEk tPôL.
in middle of the house.

iwë ë'kolë.
ole the whale.

CHINOOK]
boas J

"Comedown to the his mouth splitting wood Now 
tire [dual.]"

" CikEmâ'Lx, 99
“Come down to the "A

atciô'IXam iq; *ë'sq; ës, 
be said to him blue-jay. 
atcnô'stXulalEma-itx, 

he always carried me.

away
ka'nauwë, gô wë'wiiLë aLxë'la it. 

all, in interior of house they stayed.

Then he did 1111,

Now cold he got blue jay.

“qe'wa itxâ'qacqac k;a wiXt 20
"that our grandfather and again

na tgE'eltgëu^ Mâ'mka 21
[int. part.] my slaves1 You only 7

ixta no'ya.
lire I go.
pâL ëXt 
full one

në'k im ka'sa-it. TakE në'k-im iqe'sqês: 15

he ate it the smoke. Light it became

uI'kta lx
" What may

ôlê. Tea!
ini. Ah!

XS ë kolë.
it the whale.

ktcmôptcâ'lalEina itx.” “Tenlâ'xo ix na tgE'eltgëu!
he always led you by the hand." "I know [int. part.] my slaves?

"‘À 2hëbiô',’ msE'xatx. AntcXE'kXuë
■‘“Ehehiu',’ you say. I throw them two

iu'kt-it. A'lta
long. Now

" takE në'k-im

the fire
e’m’EeX. 19 

log.

qax-iXE'kXue.” 
it is thrown away." 

auuquna'itix-it.” 
making me fall."

“Nâkct ai'aq
“Not quick

one in both hands.

Then he said blue-jay: 
tumm uyâ'qXalEptckiX." 16 

noise his fire."

A'lta atcXE'kXuë.
Now he threw them away,

na. TakE 
mat Then 
ngs-
Vau/itka y
Indeed !

LgoLë'lE X Emk. 1 j 
a person.

′ A'lta â'Lôp! 12
Now they en

tered
A'mkXa kaX 13
Only she that

akE nâ'xkô 
Then she went 

home
mLo‘k"a 

you will carry it 
nEmicLx!’" 

zi’nemieLx

;tô2; q;oâ'p
V two near 
nt;
iLgiô'cgam.

it took it. 
i’nEmicLx ! 
ici’nEmicLx !

ikLo'JXam : 
she said to it: 
lëë. A'lta 
e land. Now

câ'xEnëma. 
her canoe.

tn ë'kolë, 
t the whale, 
'xa ë'kolë, 
o it the whale.

one. here
naLxE’lqEmX

it shouted

Wâ4, aega'yaqs; qala’texi Laq aqe'cxax.
Wa, they two bit him: almost not takeout ha was done.

-y eXt iôc 
one there 

was
ALxënâ'xit

Now here on one side sea-lion there was. They stood

ëXtë'ke.” “ Kâ'sa it,” 
smoke-eater." “Robin,"
itxâ'laitix-. Qëwa
our [dual] slave. That

A'Lqë qixEta’qLa." A'lta
Later on it will be opened." Now

" TakE nacxE’lgiLx. A'lta tXut nd'xox.
Then they made tire. Now smoke it got.

iià'Lnë ka 
at sea then 

p ilë'ë tex-i 
land then

iqLEmâ'lôt? 
vas given to you ?

mLo/k"za 
you will carry it 
a. Kaita'2c

then he threw it away. "Ehehiu ! "

he said robin.

gua nEsum 1

He took it that ice

é'wa ma'Lxôlë: “Ê2hëhiü! Lxuwâ'e ôcë'c=ëc.” TakE ayaâ'lôLx 
thus landward: "Ehehiu! he killed himself Then he went, up

blue-jay."

ANËKTCXOLEMIX MYTH.
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A'itâ iaqkEnâ/itX 1a small canoe. Now
në’k-im iqê'sqës,

he said blue jay. in

ILater on

m

in5 aLxa’lgixc, aLxa’lgixe, aLxa’lgixc.
it cut meat. it cut meat. it cut meat. an

6 small canoe. large

8 all, reeds.

JU
all persons

Atcia’wul iqtVsqes. Iawaz ynquna'itX uya/potc.
Be swallowed it There it lay

ôguzpôtc ayô'Iektc ü.‘’14 “Look 1 robin ! it fell down."my anus
iqë'sqes ia'potë, aqa’yuk" kuLa'xani.15

outside.
Lôni atcLo'tipa ka16

A’lta noxo-iLxfUlEin qotae tê’lx Em. MEnnx nê'xax qix-
Now they ate those people. Little

Lu’XLuX atco'xox
pilll OUt he did them

they ate.

naLxE’lqamX LgôLë'lEXEmk !21 it shouted a person ! “ Ehehiu ! how then

22 he said :

nêkst anio'tctXom
I finish itnot

aqënzle’m?"
1 was given to eat I ’’

qix- 
that

three 
times

iqë 
bl

sia/mEstk 
bis mouth 

[dual]

TakE
Then

the house, 
iqë'sqës. 

blue-jay.

takE 
then

agi
she s
gô
at

it 
th.

Ka
Wher 
ëcEë 
blue-j

we.
agi

1 shall not have 
enough.’’

ëXt
one 

i/kta 
what

ewa y- 
thns

E'wa 
will

AyotXuit.
He stood up.

ate 
he t

Ul 
the 
arm
an

A'lta
Now

uë': 
he be

blue-jay
A'lta
Now

what they had 
boiled

ok: 
fa I 
iqi
bl

il ë' 
he bi

o'pakuë 
reeds

la'xkati
There

acLpa’Ll.
all red.

17 ayâ'qstë.
he was satia- 

ted.

A4
Now

“E2hehiu'2! qantsi‘2xLx tio’LEma

there lay 
uq;’axtsë y 

too little

its anus.
Aqio’cgam 
He was taken

23 Pôs 
if

"CikEma’Lx
* Come down to 

the lire

bluejay. 
x-ix-Fx- 

this

A'lta
Now 

tio’LEma

uë'xax 
he did 

iqë'sqês.
blue-jay.

lë'lë 
long

while 
tiô'i 
the su 
nral

nisE
you 
Te
T1

19 kanauwe,2 ô'pakuë. A'lta wi.Xt a’tgEp!. A’lta weXt noxo iLxa'lEm, 
all the reeds. Now ’ ’

the supernat- 
ural beings

Â'Lqë LxEnuksta/ya."

the supernat
ural beings

t
CH

1

ita'tcXEinal k; a aqe'tctXôm.”

TakE po aqE'ctâx qocta stame/keuc. TakE ayügo’Litx it iâ'qoa iL 
Then blown it was on that [dual] 

them [dual]

1

19 ALgia/wulax, nau'i yawa Lâ'xa në'xax êwa-y- uLâ'pôtc, ka/nauwe-y- 
— They swallowed it. immedi- there visible it became thus their anus, all

ately

ayô^ktcikt ê'kole. TakE aLo'pa ka'nauwê, takE atcô'cgam ô'pakuë. 
it was finished the whale. Then they went 

out

“Tea! ka/sa-it!

kanauwë'tiks k!a iqe'sqës. TakE aLo'pPam, a'Lôp! weXt. 
all persons and blue-jay. Then they came in, they entered again

[BUREAU OF 
LETHNOLOGY

A'lta ayô'pa iqe’sqës, k;‘Ex ikë'x.
Now he went blue-jay, over- he was. 

satiated

How then

,

A'lta iqë’sqës uë'k-im: “Qa'da lx

his arm. he was carried

again they entered. Now again

P52l acE'xax qôcta s8amê'kcuc.
•Full got [dual] that [dual] small canoe.

11 aLo La-itX, 
they remained,

then he took them

1 Mol. TakE aqcô'cgam c'amë'kcucX.

13 e’ka.
thus.

18 ë'kolë. TakE atcto'ktcpa tia’lEXam. 
whale. Then he took them outside his people.

4 sxElgë’xs." Â'LiLx LgoLë'lEXEmk. 
cutting meat." He went down a person.

to the lire

A'lta aLxë'la it gô wë'wuLê.
Now they stayed in the interior of

25 A'lta gd'yi
Now thus 

nixLxil-'lEm 
20 he ate it

Laq aqa'exax kaX o'pakuë.
Out they were done these reeds.

A'lta aqio’tcXam ë'kolë. A'lta q;oa'p 
Now it was boiled the whale. Now nearly

9 TakE atcaLa'lax gô-y- L’LaLqL
Then he put into them in their mouths

the bouse. Then it was taken 
2 iâ'kiLq^p. “ Kâ'sa it,” 

cut. “Kobin,"

and it is finished. ’

wiXt a'ctôp! iâ'xakj Emana. Gonitsë 
again they two his chief. Therefore [?]

went in

7 x-ix- ikanî'm; pâL ë'kolë. 
that canoe; full whale.

ëwâ'-y- ôLâ'potc Lâx 
thus their anus out

out 
A'lta LKë'caLx 

Now [a berry ]

he dipped and

Now blue-jay

3 x-ix- aqilxElâ xô. 
this we shall eat.

“lXiiü'2, iyê's'ës, qantsI'2xLx 
“Lxua! blue-jay, how then

ka atgia’wule ita'tcXemaL 
then they ate all what they had 

cooked.

00 cka qj’oë'L atgE'qcte, 
— and in right way they became 

satiated.

Then he made it stay

got that

ia’xkati LE'kLEk aLgia'x ile'e. A'lta aLxLxâ'lEin. 
there burrow they did it the Now they ate.

ground.

Iâ'k;ësiL iLâ'mict. A'lta
Sharp [m.] its mouth. Now

46
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1he said blue-jayNow

2

3

4

6we always dive.

amô’kctiks, La'xka aLo’mEqtx, La'xka aqLo LAX." Taku agio’lXam 8is dead.that une

9

He struck her

IELxE’iqamX LgÔLÔ'lEXEmk.
shouted a person.

he jumped blue-jay

23

24Then it became a person.

Ltcuq.
water.

atcuXo'kXne
he. threw them away

aLxela' it. 
they remained.

lë'lë
long 

while

TakE 
Then

TakE
Then

iiê'kim 
he said

iqê sqes, 
blue-jay.

e’walx tEma." 
will climb up.”

uLa'cinEma-iL, 
their woman married 
among a foreign tribe.

[int. 
part.]?"
Lfixa
visible

Lnxa'lax
I eat ‘

LS’caLx." 
berries.’’

" La'xka 19
“ That one

you say.
Kâ
Then

k;a 
and

“ You are 
there

WiXt 
Again

LcaLâ'ma 
days

a'yuLx, 
he went to 
the beach,

Alta <
Now

itâ'êtitk
their excre

ments
msE’xatx.

ka atcô'pEna iqë'sqës 
then

AtcagE’llteim yukpâ/. 18 
He struck her right here!

iqë'sqës : 
blue jay :

ëc^'c,” 
blue-jay,"

a’nauwe-y- 
all

qantsP2xT.x 21 
how then

Kâ oxoelâ/itix- tê’lx Em ka aLuXuâ'nitck LgôLëlEXEmk:
Where they were people then it drifted a person :

that one 
ikLe’mEn." 
he is a diver. 1

two, 
iqë'sqës: 

blue-jay ;

“ Ka'nauwë 
“All

I
1

"A, 
“Ah,

go 
in

atcô'xox 
he did t hem 

। iLxâlEin, 
hey ate.

TakE 
Then

“Moe na?"

në'xax iqe'sqës. Alta atcô'ketam ok^onasi'si. 
Now he went to look the diver.

LgÔLe'lEXEmk.
a person.

antekte’mEn a-itx
we always dive

" Noc," 14
“ I am,"

aqaxâ'tkakô ! ” 
he is beaten ! "

10 
- si

sort

STimë'kcuc. 
small canoe.

it ia'qoa iL
7 large

[BUREAU OF 
LETHNOLOGY

«Â, 
"A

he has lost." Then she said to him 
iq-’ë'sqës, 

blue-jay.

CHINOOK
BOAs J

again visible

cXumgë'tga 10 
they two played-

together

tio’LEma 
the supernat
ural beings

Qa’da LX 
“ How then

agxêlx.” 
he eats them.

Alta në’kin iqrë’sqës: ‘i‘Â2hahahayô/’ 
" ' •“Ehehiu!

he became blue jay.

aLi'xax 
it became

mcktëmEuca. Qamcaxoe’moL." “ TcXa2,
you dive! It is desired a game with you." " Texa2, 

intcalEXam," në’k im iqë'sqës.
our town," he said blue-jay.

anktctë/mEna-itx.” “MxazLuX na y ë'ka gô ilxâlEXam ?” akLôlXam

në'xax 15 
he became

“ <i\2hahahiû,2’ 99 
“-Ehehiû”

1

iiLô'kuman Lik
I look at them these

weXt niktë'mEne. AtcôlXam ô'k; onasi'si: 
again he dived. He said to her the diver:

mâ'Lxôlë " Ehëhiû'2, 
ashore. “Ehehiu!

ix ô'pakuë 
it reeds
t. la'xkati 
a There
LXLxâlEm.

they ate.

na? Kaitas
[int. part.]! Only

TakE LUX
Then visible

tio’LEma 
the supernat- 
ural beings

msE'xax, tcxi antskL; e’mEnax gô intsâlEXam,” në/k-im iqë/sqes. 
you say, then we dive in our town," he said blue-jay.
TakE wiXt Lâx aLi'xax LgüLëlEXEink. " Qameaxoë’mOL, mco- 

“ It is desired a game you 
with you,

wiXt uë'ntctXôm.
again his breath gave out.
TakE la'kti Lâxa
Then four times visible

tLâ'Xilkuë go 
their bushes in the into 
bottom of the canoe

Alta sânpot.
Now she closed 

her eyes

I

“ Ka'nanwë i/aLâlna 95 
"All days

ôkt’ônasi'si k;a iqë'sqës. Alta acknë'mEnL Atco'pcut uya‘tamq;‘aL 11 
fa bird : diver] and blue-jay. Now they two dived. He bid it his club
iqë'sqës. Alta ackL; e’mEn®, ë 4. Në'ntctXôm iq’e’sqes. Lâxa 19 

blue-jay. Now they two dived, eh! His breath gave out blue-jay. Visible - 
në'xax go qô'ta tLâ'Xilkuë. NigE'Lôtk go qô'ta tgëlEknël;

he became at those their bushes in the He breathed at those bushes in the 13
bottom of the canoe. bottom of the

canoe :

Iâ2e go tgëlEkuë, Mank
He was at the bushes in A little 20 

the bottom of 
the canoe.

for her

Lâqu â'tcax ôyâ'tamq;’aL.
Out he did it his club.

në'xax. Alta tEll . .
he became. Now tired 10

ex ikë'x. 
if- he was. 
ted
L Alta

Now 

tio’LEma 
the supernat- 

ural beings

ô'tak; ‘anasi’si ka
their diver then

agiôlXam. Lële ka 
she said to him. Long then 
gô qôta tLâ'Xilkuë.
at those their bushes in the 

bottom of the canoe.
Alta agiâ'qct ilë'ë, 17 
Now she bit it the 

ground.

“You think (int. thus as in our town ? she said to them 
part.]

“mxa'mX na-y- ë'ka Ixai'ka? NoguL; e’mEnax
‘‘youthink [int. part.] thus as we? They diveilta q;oa'p

Now nearly 
m ô'pakuë. 
m reeds.

lë'xax qix*
got that

l uya'potc. 
its anus.

Aqiô'cgam
He was taken 

X ô'pakuë. 
ie reeds, 
uô'tipa ka 
dipped and

â'itX ëXt
ay one
tsë y i'kta 
little what

siâ'mEstk 
bis mouth 

[dual]
iict. Alta 
uth. Now

=
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1 antco-e’walxtema -itx
E

C

ya’xka aqikXewulXaX. I

thus long. we

8 up

9 up
AtciagEnâ'nakô-y- oyâ't uwanXa.10 He looked back to her

He took it
ÔC

anyukuguê'kxamt13

14
naLxE’lqamX LgLe/lEXEmk : qantsi^x-Lx tio’LEma15 how thenit shouted a person :

antcukuLxé/wulx La-itx gô intcâ'lEXam ? " TakE môkct ëlà'këtënia17 we climb always our town? ’in sea-otters

18

21

23 You think [int. part.] thus as

La'nëwa aLo’mEqt,25 dead.

26 ant
utcâ'la.27 his belly the grindstone. _

" Qamcaxoe'môL. 
“It is desired a game

akLo'IXam
she said to them

Lâ'xka 
that one

msE'xatx.
you say.

gf) 
in

that 
ka 
and

Indians ? 
Lë'Xat, 

one,

a. 
he

mankx 
a little

tê’lx Em. 
the people.

akLo'IXam
she said to them

aLxêla-it. 
they stayed.

the one he was 
racing against, 
agâ/tkax.
she became. then

Ka
And

111 
we

TakE
Then

qo: 
fiv

Telx-a’m
People

TakE
Then

wiXt 
again

wiXt 
again

TakE
Then

UI 
the 
ami 
ya

iqë
blu

tio‘ 
the i
ura

qan 
he

he won them
Alta 
Now

natë'tanue ? 
Indians?

Ika'pa 
Ice

aLte’mam 
it came

ne 
i

they looked up 
Lôë'luktcût. 

falling down.

8

al

ready 
â'ctô.

tio 
the

ura

qo 
tho

a 
hi

I
SI

TakE
Then
TakE 

Then

qo
the

A'
No

aqaxâ'tgago." 
is beaten.

-

« E2hëhiû% 
“Ehehiù!

TakE
Then

Wa’q; pas 
Target

1

atcâ/yul iLa’Xak; Emana, 
their chief.

qEmuLâ'ëtEinita.”
you are made to stand up.”

‘Ê2hëhiü7
•hehiu!,’

actoiLxe/wulx. 
they [dual] went 

climbing up.

6 igô'cax 
sky

uLa'cinEma iL : 
i their woman married 

among a foreign tribe : 
aqôxoëlâ'-itEmitx 

are placed

3

(BUREAU OF 
L ETHNOLOGY

nê'xax iqë'sqes. Ayo kux mank kusa'xali ka wiXt ateiucga'maxë.

<naLk"tcuwa‘mam." 
she fell down.’

first
" Mai’ka

“ You
i/wan

qamcaxoë'môL.’* 
it is desired a game 

with you.”

" Mexa’Lax
“ You think

Kulâ'yi kuca'xali acto'yam. TakE tEll

they climb it.
aqLd'LCAx.” TakE

he has lost." Then

he tied the Idan- blue-jay; 
ket around his waist

A'ctô, â'ctô, â'ctô,

Lgô'Le'lEXEmk: 
— ‘ a person :

ô'tatsî’ikin
10 their chipmunk

“Mcxa'2LuX na -y-ë'ka natë'tanue?

he became bluejay.
TakE tEll në'xax.
Then tired he got.

and again

we always climb up 
o uLâ'cinEina iL: 
" their woman married 

to a foreign tribe ■
3 aqexë'nxax ka 

is placed upright, and

- with you.
Tex’ na wâ'q;pas ntsxcgâ'liL
" Then [int. part.) target we always play

24 amô’ketiks, e'wa e'natai
two, thus at one side

they [dual] ar- Then tired 
rived.

intca’EXam." 
our town.”

il a -y- ë'ka
[int. part.] thus as

aqa’LElkEl LgoLë'lEXEink 
it was seen a person

They they went, they went, they went. Far 
[dual] went.

Manix ame'luktcax
When one falls down 

aqiô'IXam iqë'sqës: 
he was spoken to blue jay :

aqLo L; Eq." Aqiô'IXam iqoainë'në; 
has lost.” He was spoken to the beaver:
Aqô'cgam utcâ'la, aqa-igE'kxôl
It was taken a grindstone, it was put on him

niket tEll
not tired

7 iâ'itcxot. 
his bearskin 

blanket.

11 guanEsum o'itEt, ka 
always she came, and

ëwa ê'natai Lë'Xat. Lâ'xka 
thus at other side one. That one

he took hold of it.
A'lta sft'npôt,

Now she closed 
her eyes, 

Atcô'gam takE

4 Lu'kLuk aLxâ'x 
broken he gets

5 ‘‘Qâ doXuë iqë'qës iô'iwulx’ta.” TakE aqiô'tXEmt ikâ'pa, gô
“Must blue-jay he goes up." .Then it was placed upright the ice, to

qoâ't a’yaLqt. TakE nëXE’k il iqë'sqës ; iiix-Lxâ'nakô 
he put it on

go intcâ'lEXam ka'nauwe 
in our town all

" La'xka ë'c’ëc.
"That one bluejay.

90 L’aLa/ma," në'k-im iqë'sqës. TakE
— days, ' he said blue-jay. Then

19 uyâ'tamq;’aL, yukpa’ atcâ'owilX. TakE noë'luktcu o'tsPikin.
his chib, right here he struck her. Then she fell down the chipmunk.

He flew a little

the supernat
ural beings

Texi na
Then [int.

part]

TakE naxE'ltXuitck 0‛ts‛ikin. A'lta
Then she made herself the chipmunk. Now

Then two

E'wa iâ'kôtcX
Thus his back

aëXt, e’wa iâ'wan aë'Xu
one, thus his belly one.

anëktcxO'lemix her myth.
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1
LuX nuLa taxit okulai'tan.Ia’mas aqe’lax iqoa-ine'né. 2the arrow.the beaver.

WiXt ia’mas 3
Again shooting him

LUX uuLâ'taXit kaX okulai’tan. 4
arrow.

lâ'xkëwa ka nicilgâ'kxo-it 5Therethe loon.

6

7

8our town ? ’

9
Now

11

12

ya'xkati atgE‘p!x.
they enter.t here

their chief:he said ‘ ‘ M ust

Môket Lxoa'p qo'ta tfpVnaks. 16those rocks holes those rocks.
A'lta èXti naLxoa’p eXti naLxoa’p a'Lûp! 17hole boleone

18ice

qoa'nEmi dEll
five times noise of

“‘Ehehiu',’

24we always sweat in our town.”
BULL. T=20------ 4

La’ska.
they.

he was 
done

they en
tered

Shooting 
him

TakE 
Then

Tazcka
Those

Hii
Ha

Le’lEXEmk 
a person

aLi’xax 
it did

uë'xax. 
he made.

take 
then
Ka
And

iqô'Lqôlalë. 
the loon.

iqë'sqes 
blue-jay

tio’LEma.

në'kâm 
he said 
gô 
in

Two
A'lta
Now

gam 
t it
’ikin.
munk.

cta'xalaitan. 
their [dual J ar- 

rows.

në'xau.
it was.

we go into the 
cave.”

ural people

antsxalo’tElkEma-itx gÔ intca/lEXam."

â'Lop ! 
they en

tered

iqë'sqës : 
blue-jay : 

intca/lEXam." 
our town.”

antcxalô'tcElxeina itx 
we always sweat

Lka'nauwëtiks 
all of them

uuxo'La it. 
were deed.

L’aLa’ma 
days 

akLolXam 
she said to them

the supernat
ural beings.

qantsi’x Lx
how then

TakE 
Then 

tio'LEina

tio'LEma. 
the supernat
ural beings.

bursting 

La/nëwatiks;
tirst :

Aqoa'nEmiks
Five of them

akLoXam 
he said to them 

Ikâ'pa 
Ice

e
1

tiô'LEma aqôxô'tgagô ! " 
the supernal- are beati n.»

TakE atcio’egam ika'pa atciotce/na go
Then he took it

LgôLë/lE\Enik.
a person.

aqauwe'kiLXaX.
are heated.

th

oqolo’tqan."
sweat bouse."

1.”

qoTa tqa'naks. Alta ia'xka auigala it.
those rocks Now it they stood on it.

revREAU OF 
LETHNOLOGY

he laid it under in

"′ EhëhiüV

I

we always play in

CHINOOK
BOAS J

Broken it fell down

A’lta wiXt aLxe la-it, mank io'Lqtë aLxëla-it. TakE wiXt Lax

AqiLxâ'laqL 00
It was opened —

ease igg

8

lâ'ina6 aqë'lax iqo'Lqôlale. Uhü‛2 në/xax.

Aqioxô'laqL 21
It was opened

« Ehéhin/2! .
* Ehehiu -

qôTâ tqa’naks. TakE atqE’cko itx.

” Ka'nauwe 
"All

TakE 
Then
AtgE'ckoitxax ka 13

They get warm and -•

A'lta acktô'cgam
Now they two took them

TakE aqiuxo’laq tqa'naks. 
Then they were opened the rocks.

Shooting he was 
him done

Then they got warm

iLxë'wulx*.
[dual] went

limbing up
TakE tEll

Then tired

uLa'cinEina iL : " Tqânâ'ks 
their woman married "Rocks 
among a foreign tribe :

them

Cka ma'nxi ka dEll, dEll, 
And a little and noise of burst- 13 

ing.

again come 
out 

mcxalô'tga 10 
you will sweat

then he fell on his 
back

Ubù 2 he made.

në'k-im iLa'xak; Emana: “Qa'doXue Ixo’Lxaio."

A'lta aqio'xôpô.
Now it was shut.

msE'xatx! Tex-i 9„ 
you say. Then ~

icga'maxë.
ok hold of it.
ta sâ'npôt, 
w she closed 

her eyes,

Now one

they stayed. Then

Ia'maK aqë'lax 
Shooting he was done 

him
aqë'lax iqoa-inë'në.
he was done the beaver.

nuxô'La-itx tâ'cka 
they are dead those

uë'luktcax 
ne falls down

iqë'sqës: 
1 blue-jay : 
kâ'pa, gô 
the ice, to 
•Lxâ'nakô 
he put it on

iLà'Xanatë.
they were alive.

WeXt në/k-it.
Again they won.

Broken it fell down that

the supernat
ural beings

Tcx-ï na
Then [int.

part.} 
êliVkëtëma 

sea-otters

ayô'maqt. “ Ehëhiü'2, qantsî'x'Lx tiô'LEma Lga'lalax aqLxâ'tgagô!"
he was dead. “Ehehiu, how then the supernal their bird bo is beaten!” 

lirai beings
"Ehëhiü/2,’ msE’xatx," në'k-im iqë'sqës; "tex- na wa‘q;‘pas

“•Ehehiu1', you say,” he said blue-jay ; ‘recently [int. target
part.]

ntsxsgâ'liL go intcalExam?"

Uhü'2 në'xax.
Uhù'2 he made.

aqto Lax." A'lta 14 
have lost. ′ Now

A'lta aqauwë'kiLX 1>
Now they were heated -•

again they stayed, a little long

TakE, "Aqamcaxoe’moL, 
Then, " It is desired a game 

with you,

AqëuLâ'etamit ë'wa ë'natai iqô'Lqôlalë.
He was made to stand up thus on one side loon.

aLtë'mam 
it came

axoë'môL.n 
esired a game 
vith you.”

ka'nauwë 
all

cinEina iL: 
woman married 
; a foreign tribe;
lâ'-itEmitx 
re placed
t. Lâ'xka

That one 
qoa inë'në: 

the beaver ;
qa-igE’kxol 
was put on him 
an aë'Xt. 
>lly one.

ANEKTCXOLEMIX MYTH.
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A

3

it is done."

5 her armpit.in
Jill

qix- e’maL.
that bay.

harpoon them.

10

11
1

IELXElqamX LgÔLë'LEXElllk :12 it shouted a person :
E’min’a ë'kole x-iau io'ya,” Le'Xat qo’La LgôLëlEXEmk nELXElqamX.13 that

I
your harpoon shafts!” intend he lookedhe goes ! Raise them

TeXup tcXup tcXup tcXup teXup aLE xax La'kjëwax.
Flicker

LgôLëlEXEmk:

20

21 his elder sister:

22 it shoutedhe

Që'xtcë në/kikst iqë'sqës; tcXup tcXup tcXup tcXup24 be looked blue-jay;Intend

1

Ki

ë'natai aga'yutk 
on other aide she put him

qo'La 
that

LEmCâtCÔ'L.” 
your harpoon shafts!”

was 
his

agiô'IXam
she said to him

" Yûyayuyâ', 
"Yuyayuyà,

S Wil 
the

peop 
their 
and 1 
sister 
fount 
into 
coal.
tire it

la'koa
There

wei 
the 
stei 
had

ka
and

iôyüz.
he goes!

uyâ'lë:

gô 
to

we w 
whie

weXt 
again 

ë'kolë 
whale

xiau 
that

"Alta

A’lta 
Now

WëXt 
Again 
ë'kolë 
whale

x-iau 
that

TakE
Then

Io/kuk
Then

person : 
Agio’lXam 
She said to him

aLE’xax 
it did

nëkct

pô'lakli 
at dark

our 
ougl 
" H 
biot 
The 
siste 
then 
Jay 
who

x-iau 
that

flicker
AnëktcXôlEiiiiX

AuéktcXôlEmiX

ia' 
hie 
ke

gô

shouted.
itâ'mEla-y- 

albatross

ioya' ! " 
goes !"

Manix
When

A’lta 
Now

tio’LEma
the supernatural 

beings

aga'yutk iqe'sqes go itca’XEmalapliX.
she put him blue-jay in lier armpit.

në’kim 
he said 

itâ'kolE 
their whale

naLxElqamX 
it shouted

a person : 
MckLxë'latck 

Raise them

Aincgiûk--oë'masaniita iincâ'xak; ’Emana ka mca'k-lEmatckô y- a’lta."
You will make him ashamed your chief and

they stood 
agigElgë'cgam 

she helped him

r

iôyâ' ! " 
goes !‘

■ 
.

yamo'tga, 
I hold you 
â'LÔLX 
they went 

to the beach

itcâ'xk; ’un.
her elder brother.

k

a‘ 
it 
iq

I
A

1

Y uyay üy a‘4 !
•‘ Yuyayuyà!

" Yuyayuyà', 

" Yuyayuyà',

[BUREAU or 
ETHNOLOGY

you do the last 
wax aqE'Lax.”

" Nëkct 
" Not

La’kt ëkolë'ma io'ya, nakct milkë'knca.

person
" Yûyayuyâ', y 

“Yuyayuyà',

Alta ia'xka itiâ'ya.” TakE wiXt nELXE’lqamx

97 “Yûyayuyâ';
—‘ “Yuyayuyà;

E’Laquinum 
The fifth

tio/LEma. 
the supernat
ural beings.
itcâ'xk/uiL 
her elder brother.

96 aLxatma’nEnuk." 
T it always flickers."

93 LgôLë'lEXEmk:
—V a person :

iôya'î AmckLxë'latck LEincatco'L.” Që'xtcë në'k ikst

19 iqë'sqës.
1 blue-jay.

g Agio’lXam itcâ'xk/un:
She said to him her elder brother:

s amtkanamtEmô’ket."
both of you."

09 itca‘xk;un:
—0 her elder brother

it did the torch.
Lga'tgilkct.” TakE 

look." Then
ëmô'lak 

elk

that he goes," one

e'kole io'ya. tcx-I aniLë'lukc-ax/’ TakE noxuina'Xit

“Nëkct qa’nsix
“Not [any] how

qa'nsix mtgë'kcta 
[any] how you [dual] look

25 La'k;’ëwax. "Qantsi’x LX 
the torch. “ How may

LgôLë'lEXEmk: 
a person :

MckLxë'latck
Raise them 

"Qa/t’ocXEm ’ 
"Look out!

weXt nELXE’lqamX : 
again it shouted :

17 Güyi' agâ'yax iqë'sqës:
Thus she did him blue-jay;

ia'xka itiâ'ya.” AtcLë'lukc
that one be will come." He harpooned it

“ Qâ'd’ôcXEm, meXEna/oi.
* Take care, look out !

be will come." Then again 
tiô'LEma itâ kolë 
the supernat- their whale 

oral beings

18 nELXElqamX 
it shouted

19 x-iau iôyâ!
that he goes !

[A fish] whale
14 La'lë ka

Sometime then
1 - ë'kôlë x-iau
10 whale that

whale goes, then 1
AkLô'cgam Lk;ë'wax

She took it a torch

4 Agio'IXam itcâ'xk;’un: "A’lta pô'21akli,
She said to him her elder brother "Now dark,

6 ka'sa-it, ia'koa 
robin, there

7 mgë'ma ‘ Ehëbiû !’ 
yon say ′ Ehehiii !′

tc; iqi’nk; eama aga'yutk.
on right side she put him.

ikolë'ma wax IxLigElâ'xô.” 
whales pour we will do them."

TakE atciô'IXam iâ'kxix: “Tea!
Then he said to him to his brother- "Come! 

in-law :

2 TakE akLô'IXam uLâ'cinEma il:
" Then she said to them their woman married among 

a foreign tribe ;

Is

whales they go. not

harpoon him." Then 
kaX uyâ'lë, 

that his sister,

Lgâ'k;’ëwax ka
her torch and

LgôLë'lEXEmk:

“ Yûyayuyâ', imô'kutXi-y-
" Yûyayuyâ', sperm whale

LEincâtcô'L.” TakE
your harpoon shafts!" Then
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megia/xo 
do to it

weXt 
again 

ë/kolê

ë’Lan 
rope

ieXEna’oi. 
look out !

ka’sa it

ia’ok." 
his blan- 
ket."

IE

k

nilke’kuca. 
harpoon them. 
xuina’Xit
they stood 

Elgë’cgam
i helped him

iyayüyâ'4!
Yuyayuya! 
xElqamX. 

shouted.

itâ'mEla-y- 
albatross

i në’k ikst 
he looked

Lâ'kjéwax. 
the torch.
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ka aLigo’tetam. 
and they came across.

go Lia'aLxap’ukc ikanï'ni, ka aqè'Lgax eitcxâ'x: Le2qe puc aLxE la-it
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igElâ'xô.” 
will do them."

tea' xk; ‘un. 
er elder brother.

Atcê'xalukctgo nuVLxole: " Ehehiu‘2, qantsi’x Lx tiô'LEina itâ'kolê

-is-—-

A'lta aqcâ'kXatEq 
Now it was put on the 

edge of the canoe

megiak Xaty’ya! Manix mcigô'tctamai, k;’au 
coil up in canoe ! When you will get across. tie

).y- a'lta.”
» Io/kuk

Then 
agâ'yutk 

, she put him 
qa’nsix 
[any] how 

mtgë'kcta 
you [dual] look 
• ë'maL.

There was a town the chief of which had died. His two children 
were grown up; one was a girl and one a boy. Early every morning 
the people went out to hunt sea-otters. The girl was always in the 
stern of the canoe. At dark they returned home. Five times they 
had gone hunting, then it grew foggy. Her hair became wet and she 
swallowed the water which dripped down from her hair. A long time 
the people remained there. Then she became pregnant. Blue-Jay 
was the first to observe it. He said: “ Don’t you notice it ? He made 
his sister pregnant.” Robin said: " Be quiet. Blue Jay, you will make 
our chiefs children ashamed.” “ Ha, he is the elder of us two and he 
ought to know better than I.” After some time she became stouter. 
" Heh, we will run,” said Blue Jay. " I am ashamed because her 
brother made her pregnant. We will leave them; we will move!” 
Then, indeed, the people believed Blue Jay. Again the brother and 
sister went hunting sea otters. In the evening they came home. Now 
there were no people and no houses. " Lo, they deserted us. Blue- 
Jay advised them to do so.” Then the brother continued: " Tell me 
who made you pregnant!" She replied, " I do not know. Once when 
we went out hunting sea otters a mist came up and 1 swallowed the water 
which made me qualmish.” Then they searched for fire. But the 
people had poured water into all the fires. The last house was that of 
their aunt, the Crow. It also was taken away. They walked about 
and there they heard the crackling of fire. The brother said to his 
sister: " Do you hear the fire?" After awhile it crackled again. They 
found the place from where the sound appeared to come. They dug 
into the ground and found a shell. In the shell there was burning 
coal. " Oh,” they said to each other, “ our aunt pitied us; she put the 
fire into the shell for us.” Now they started a fire. The next day they

A'lta aqë'Lgax ëitcxâ'x (pgo aLi'xko. 
Now it was made a storm where they went 

against them home.

xElqamX 
it shouted 
au iôy a'. 
iat he goes’.

uyâ'lê: 
his elder sister : 
LXE/lqamx 
it shouted 
u iôyâ' ! ” 

goes!"

He threw it down landward :

on its gunwale canoe.

p aLE’xax 
it did

wax ka 
ch and

e’lEXEmk: 
person
Agiô'IXam
She said to him

and it was made a storm ; almost if they were 
against them dead

how then the supernat- their 
oral beings whale 

ka aqvLxatënuVptck.” TakE nê'k-im iqë'sqës: " Êhëhiû'!” TcXup 
and it is thrown ashore." Then be said blue-jay: “ Ehehiu’." Extinguished
â'Lax Lâ'k;ëwax. L; la’pL; lap â'yô iqë'sqës. TakE ayô'Xônë 
it became the torch. Under water he went bluejay. Then he drifted away
iqë’sqës WeXt aLE'kii.. Na’kiL weXt iLâ'xak; ’Emana.

blue-jay. Again they won. He won again their chief.
A'lta aLi'xkô. AkLô'IXam uLâ'cinEma-iL: "xix-i‘k

Now they went home. She said to them their woman married among ‘ This 
a foreign tribe:
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built a small house. There they lived for a long time. One day a sea 
breeze arose. Early in the morning the man rose and went down to 
the beach. There he found ten cedar planks, each ten fathoms long, 
which had drifted ashore. He went up to the house and said to his 
sister: « I have found ten planks, each ten fathoms long.” They went 
to the beach, hauled them up to their house, and the brother made a 
large house. Then the brother said : •• What kind of a blanket will 
you make for your son?” In the morning he went down to the beach 
and there he found two small sea-otters. He said: “Oh, my poor 
nephew, this will be your blanket.” He took them upto the house 
and said to his sister: " I found these sea otters.” Then she was very 
glad. The brother said: " What soup are you going to make for your 
son?” In the morning he arose and went down to the beach. There 
he found a sea-lion. He skinned it and cut it, and then they boiled it. 
Every day he went down to the beach, and every time he found two 
sea-otters. And their house was full of sea-otter skins. One morning 
he went to the beach; there was a whale. Then he ran back to his 
sister and cried: “A whale is on the beach !” His sister said in reply: 
" Every night the people on the other side of the ocean send us food. 
Those supernatural people love me. My boy’s father came. Now cut 
the whale.” Then he skinned it and cut it and they carried up the 
meat.

Now the Crow made herself ready to look for her nephew and her 
niece. She launched her canoe and paddled across, wailing all the 
time. When she had almost crossed the bay she discovered a house 
and saw smoke rising. She went on. When she was near the shore 
she saw a chief sitting on the roof of the house. [The latter said to his 
sister, when he saw the.Crow coming:] “Our aunt who pitied us is 
coming there.” She arrived and saw the whale on the beach. She 
[was very hungry.] went to the whale and pulled at the meat. Then 
her nephew said: “Come up to the house; why do you touch that 
rotten meat ?” She replied : “Oh, I only looked at it,” and went up to 
the house. She entered and saw that it was full of whale meat. She 
went right up to the child [and wanted to take it in her arms], but the 
child began to cry. The sister said : "Oh, he is afraid of your tears.” 
They gave her water and she washed her face. Then she tried again 
to take him, but still he cried. The sister said : “He is afraid of your 
breath.” Then she took water, cleaned her mouth and took him again, 
but still he cried. Then the sister said to her aunt : “Do you think 
he is a human being ? Look here, he is the son of a supernatural being. 
They gave us that whale to eat.” " Oh,” said the Crow. They boiled 
whale meat for her and she ate it. After she had finished eating she 
went home. They gave her two pieces of blubber which she put into 
her mat.

The Crow went across the bay ; and when she approached the town 
she cried : “O, my sister’s children, my sister’s children, birds flew up
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from you many times; eagles were eating you. O, my sister’s child- 
ren, my sister’s children, gulls were eating you. Ravens were eating 
you, O, my sister’s children.” Now she came still nearer the town. 
Blue-Jay was sitting outside and saw her coming. When she had 
nearly arrived she cried again: "O, my sister's children, my sister's 
children, birds flew up from you ; crows were eating you.” Then Blue Jay 
shouted: “Do you not notice? She names the Crow; she names the 
Crow.” Now she landed and went up to the house. Now all the peo
ple came into the Crow’s house. They asked her how she had found 
her sister’s children. She replied ami told much. " I went across and 
1 found their bodies full of birds which ate them. All kinds of birds 
ate them.” After she had finished, Blue Jay was the first to leave the 
house. He went to the rear of the house, where he stayed. Now, the 
Crow was silent. Robin, who was her deceased husband’s brother, 
remained with her. They sat on opposite sides of the fire. She had 
five children. Then she told him everything in a low voice, and Blue- 
Jay listened outside. She pulled out the food which she had carried 
home, cut it to pieces, and gave it to her children and to Robin. Her 
youngest daughter choked [when eating the blubber]. Then Blue Jay, 
who had been peeping through the chinks of the wall, entered and 
slapped her nape. The piece of whale meat flew out of her mouth. 
Blue-Jay took it up, went out, showed it to the people, and said: 
"Do you see? The Crow fed me.” He went to three houses showing it 
around, then he ate it. After some time it grew dark. The people 
were very hungry.

Then Blue-Jay said to the chief of the t wn : " O, chief, the house [of 
the young man whom we deserted] is full of whale meat. A supernat
ural being loved his sister. He invites me, and he has invited the Crow 
and Robin.” Late in the evening Blue-Jay came out of the house, took 
his large blanket [and went to his elder brother, Robin.] saying, " Robin, 
let us sleep under one blanket; 1 always get cold.” Robin replied: 
"Ya a, I always sleep alone, and do not want anyone with me; sleep there 
atmyfeet.” Now Blue Jay lay down at Robin’s feet. Blue Jay remained 
awake. When it was nearly morning Blue Jay fell asleep. Now Robin 
and Crow made a canoe [ readyj. Then Robin and the Crow went 
to their canoe and carried their property into it. Now Robin took a 
sharp stick and put it in the ground at Blue Jay’s feet. Then Robin 
and the Crow went across to the young man and to his sister, and left 
Blue Jay alone. Early in the morning when he awoke, he said : " Wake 
up, Robin,” and kicked him; but his feet struck the stick, and he hurt 
himself. “O, my feet!” he cried. “They left me here alone.” Then 
he went home to his children. Crow and Robin crossed the bay and 
went up to the house of the young man.

Early next morning Blue Jay said : “ Now, let us all go across.” They 
made themselves ready and went across. When they were in the mid 
die of the bay a heavy gale arose, and the people almost died. They
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Once upon a time the Crow gathered many potentilla roots [put them 
into her canoe] and crossed the sea. When she arrived at the country 
of the supernatural beings they all came down to the beach. They 
sei ’ched among her roots and found one ôguë'mEskôtit and one 
LE’moksin among them. These they ate, and threw away the Crow’s 
potentilla roots. Then she went up to the house and met her niece, 
who said: "Do you think they are men, that you bring them potentilla 
roots? Gather ôguë'mEskôtit and LF/môksin. When you come again 
bring all kinds of nice smelling roots, and bring one small basket of 
potentilla roots for me.” Then she said to her : " Take this bitch along; 
it belongs to your grandson. When you come near the shore say: 
‘Catch a whale, Q; aci'nEmicLX.' "Yes," said the Crow, and then she 
went home. When she was in the middle of the ocean she said to the 
dog: “Catch a whale, Q;acrnEmicLX. Do you know indeed how to 
catch whales’” Then the bitch who lay in the stern of the boat arose. 
A whale came up. She bit it. Then the canoe rocked violently. 
"Hold it fast, Q; aci'nEmicLX.” Then the Crow became afraid and

had to turn back. Five days [they tried to cross the bay], but every 
time they were driven back. Then they got across. Now it began to 
snow, and the people were covered with snow. They became very cold. 
Thus their chief took revenge upon them. Then Blue Jay went up to 
the house. [He found a knothole and called to Robin, who was in the 
house:] “Robin, open for me, I am cold. Bring me food, Robin, I am 
starving.” Robin did not reply. “Robin, take the tongs and put 
some food through this hole.” Robin was boiling meat. Then he took 
the tongs and put them into the boiling kettle. He pushed the tongs 
through the knothole. Blue-Jay [was so hungry that he] licked the 
fat off from the tongs. He said: “ Robin, Robin, tell the chief that I 
will give him my daughter in marriage, but let him open the door.” 
“Ya a,” said Robin; “What shall he do with her? He wants your 
chief’s daughter [not yours].” Then Blue Jay ran down to the beach 
and said to his chief: “The young man a ks for your daughter and for 
my daughter.” The chief did not reply, and Blue Jay ran back to the 
house and said: " Robin, the chief says he will give him his daughter.” 
Fivetimes Blue Jay ran down to the beach and back to the house. Then 
his chief spoke; he made his daughter ready, and put on her dentalia, 
and so did Blue Jay. Once more he ran up to the house and said: 
“Robin, 1 ha ve made my daughter ready.” “ Y a," replied Robin ; " She 
shall look after the chamber.” Now they brought the chief’s daughter 
up to the house and they opened the door.

On the following morning the sister had disappeared. Lo ! The super 
natural beings had taken her and her child away. The people remained 
in this place and made new houses.
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lost her dog. She ran about and searched for it in all the houses, 
but did not find it. Then she [was very sad and] did not eat because 
she liked her dog.

The Crow stayed here five days, and then again she gathered many 
roots of plants. She gathered ôguë'mEskôtit and LF/môksin. She gath
ered all kinds of nice smelling roots. She put potentilla roots into one 
small basket. Then she crossed again to the country of the super
natural beings. Then they all came down to the beach. They [took 
the nice smelling roots and] ate them right there at the beach. She 
carried the potentilla roots up to her niece. Now she saw her dog, 
which was in the house. [Her niece said :] " Do you think this is a com
mon bitch ? She returns. Why did you say in the middle of the ocean : 
‘Take the whale F Therefore you became afraid. You must not say so 
until you are near the shore. Do you think they gave her to you as a 
present? She always returns. You will take her again when you go 
home. Do not search for her when you have lost her. She provides 
you with food when you are going.” The Crow replied: "Yes." And 
when she went back she carried that bitch along. " When you approach 
the land say: ‘Catch a whale, Q; acVnEmicLX?” Then she went home. 
The dog lay in the stern of the canoe. When they were near the town 
the Crow said: “Catch a whale, Q;aci'nEmicLX.” She did not move. 
Then the Crow took some water, poured it over her and said: “Catch 
a whale; are you indeed able to catch a whale!” When they were 
quite near the shore she said again: “Catch a whale, Q;aci'nEmicLX.” 
Then she arose and caught a whale. Again the canoe rocked. She said : 
“Hohl it fast, Q;aci'nEinicLX.” Sometimes she did not say it right 
and cried : “Let go the whale, Q; acï'nEmicLX.” Then the whale drifted 
ashore. The people went down to the beach and cut the whale. They 
carried the meat up to house.

After some time the chief said: “I desire to go and see my sister.” 
Now the people made themselves ready and started in a large canoe. 
When they came near the country of the supernatural beings their chief 
said : “Take care, they w ill test us.” [ When they had gone a little far
ther] the whole sea was covered with ice. He said to his people: “ We 
will land after a while.” Now Blue-Jay became very cold, but he said: 
“I never get cold, I will stay in the canoe.” He jumped into the water 
and sank out of sight at once. Then a person shouted on shore: 
“Ehehiu, [Blue-Jay] killed himself.” Then the chief arose in the canoe; 
he took the ice and threw it away. Then that person shouted: “Ehe
hiu, how he threw away the ice of the supernatural beings.” “ ‘ Ehehiu,’ 
you say, I threw it away; what made me fall down?” [said Blue-Jay]. 
Then they went up to the house. The chief said: “Do not enter at 
once. After a while they w ill open their house.” Now there was a sea
lion and a sea-cow (?), one at each side of the door. They stood in the 
doorway. Now Blue-Jay became very cold. He tried to jump into 
the house and the animals bit him. They had almost been unable
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to recover him. Then the chief stepped up and he took one sea mon
ster in each hand and threw them away. " Ehehiu," shouted the per
son [“how he throws away the sea lions of the supernatural people’’]. 
"‘Ehehiu', you say; I threw away those who bit me,” said Blue-Jay. 
Then they all entered the house and stayed there. There were no peo
ple in it except the chief’s sister. [Blue-Jay said to his brother 
Robin:] “What will they give us to eat, Robin!” “Oh. be quiet,” 
replied Robin. Then said Blue-Jay: “Our chief’s fire makes noise just 
as this here.’’ There was only one log in the house. Then the per 
son shouted: “Come down to the fire you who splits wood with his 
beak.” Then a being came out [from under the bed] with a long beak 
who split the log. “ Robin,” said Blue Jay, " that was our great-great
grandfather’s slave.” “I do not know that he was our slave; you alone 
have slaves.” Then a fire was made and the whole house was full of 
smoke. The person shouted : “Come down to the fire, Smoke-eater.” 
“Robin,” said Blue Jay, “he also was our (great-great-grandfather’s) 
slave; he always carried me on his back and led you by the hand.” 
“I do not know that he was our slave: you alone have slaves.” Then 
the smoke man came down and [they saw that] he had an enor
mous belly. He stepped into the middle of the house and swallowed 
all the smoke. The house became light. Then they brought a small 
dish and one cut of meat was in it. “Robin,” said Blue-Jay, “that is 
too little; that is not enough for all of us; I certainly shall not get 
enough.” Then a person shouted : “Come down to the fire you who 
cuts whale with his beak.” Then a person came to the fire with a very 
sharp beak, who began to cut meat. He cut and cut until the whole 
dish was full. Then he blew upon it and it became a large canoe full 
of meat. They boiled it, and when it was nearly done they all went 
out and their chief took reeds. These he put into their mouths [and 
pushed them right through them] so that they came out at the anus. 
They all did so, also Blue Jay. Then they entered again and sat down. 
They made small holes where they sat and began to eat. They swal
lowed the meat and it went right out at the anus. Blue Jay arose 
and there lay his anus. “Look here, Robin, my anus fell down right 
here!” Then the people took him by his arms, carried him out of the 
house, and pulled the reed out of his mouth. Then the chief and Blue 
Jay entered again; he took three spoonfuls and he had enough. Then 
the people continued to eat and the whale meat became less and less. 
Then they went out, took out the reeds and reentered. They continued 
to eat. Now they ate in the right way and finished all they had boiled. 
Then a person cried : “Ehehiu, how they eat all the meat of the super 
natural beings!” Then Blue-Jay said: “Did you think I could not 
finish what you gave me to eat!”

Now they stayed in the house. Blue Jay went out. He was over- 
satiated. He looked and saw a patch of kinnikinnik berries. He 
began to eat them, when a person called : “Oh, Blue-Jay eats the excre-
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Once more he came up under the bushes. Four times he

mentsof the supernatural people;" whereupon Blue- Jay said: "‘ Ehehiu', 
you say; do you think I eat them? I merely look at your kinnikiunik 
berries.”

They stayed there. After awhile a person came out of the house and 
said: “They wish to play with you; you will dive.” Blue Jay said: 
“We always dive in our country.” “Do you think they do as you are 
accustomed to?” said the woman. “When they dive the one dies and 
the other one has won.” She said to them: " Blue Jay shall dive.” 
Blue-Jay went down to the water and threw the bushes out of his 
canoe into t he water. Then he and the diver fought against each other. 
They dived. Blue Jay hid his club under his blanket. They jumped 
into the water and after awhile Blue Jay’s breath gave out. He came 
up and hid under the bushes which he had thrown out of his canoe.

did so, and then he became tired. He went to look for the diver. He 
found her biting the bottom of the sea. She had her eyes closed. Blue 
Jay took his club and hit her on the nape. The people saw something 
floating on the water and then a person said: “There is Blue Jay.” 
He was, however, in the bushes which he had thrown out of his 
canoe. After a little while Blue-Jay jumped ashore and a person 
shouted: “Ehehiu, how Blue Jay won over the diver of the supernat- 
ral beings.” “‘Ehehiu’, you say; we always dive so in our country,” 
said Blue Jay.

Then again a person stepped out and said : “ They want to play with 
you; you will climb up a tree together.” Then Blue Jay said : “We 
climb every day in our country.” But the young woman remarked: 
“Do you think they are just like Indians? They will place a piece of 
ice upright, then you will have to climb up the ice. When a climber 
falls down he breaks to pieces and the other one wins.” Then they 
said to Blue Jay : “You shall climb up.” They placed upright a piece 
of ice which was so long that it reached to the sky. Blue-Jay made 
himself ready and tied his bearskin blanket around his belly. [The 
supernatural beings sent a] chipmunk who made himself ready [to 
climb up the ice]. They began to climb, and when they had reached a 
certain height Blue Jay grew tired. [Then he let goof the ice] and flew 
upward. [When he had rested] he again took hold of the ice. Then 
he grew tired again. He looked back to the one with whom he was 
racing and saw her climbing up with her eyes shut. She did not grow 
tired. Then Blue-Jay took his club [from under his blanket] and struck 
her on the nape. The chipmunk fell down. The people looked up and 
saw a person falling down. “Ah, that is Blue-Jay! There he falls 
down.” [But when they saw the chipmunk] a person shouted : “Ehe
hiu, how they won over the chipmunk of the supern itural beings.”
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"‘ Ehehiu’, yon say; we always climb in our country." Then their chief 
won two sea-otters.

Then they stayed awhile longer. Then again a person came out and 
said: “They want to have a shooting match with you.” Blue Jay 
said: “We have shooting matches every day in our country.” The 
young woman said : " Do you th ink they are like Indians ! They place 
people against each other. One stands on one side, the other on the 
other. [They shoot at each other,] the one dies, and the other wins.” 
Then they said to the Beaver: “ You stand up [on our side].” They 
took a grindstone and tied it to his belly. They took another one and 
tied it to his back. The supernatural beings made the loon stand up 
on their side. Then [the beaver and the loonj took their arrows and 
the loon shot at the beaver. The arrow broke and fell down. Then 
the beaver shot at the loon. " Uhu,” said he when he was struck by the 
arrow. Then the loon shot again. “ Ha," he-said, and the arrow broke 
and fell down. Then he shot again at the loon. “ Uhü,” he said, then fell 
on his back and died. " Ehehiu! How they won over the bird of the 
supernatural people." Blue-Jay spoke: " You say‘ehehiu’; we have 
shooting matches in our country every day.”

They stayed there some time-longer. Then again a person came out 
of the house and said: “They want to play with you; you will sweat 
in the sweat house.” Blue-Jay spoke: “ We always sweat in our 
country.” Then the young woman said: “They always heat caves, 
and when they are hot, they enter them. The one party will die, the 
other wi 11 win.” Then their chief said: “We must go into the cave.” 
Now the supernatural beings heated the caves. They got hot. There 
were two caves in a rock. [The chief and some of his people] went 
into one, the supernatural beings went into the other. Then the caves 
were closed. The chief, however, took some ice and put it under their 
feet. They stood on it. After a little while a sound was heard like 
the bursting of a shell that is being roasted. Five times that sound 
was heard. Then the caves were opened; first that of Blue Jay’s peo 
pie—they were all alive; next that of the supernatural beings—five 
of them were dead. They had won again. “Ehehiu! How they won 
over the supernatural beings." " ' Ehehiu’, you say,” replied Blue-Jay, 
" we use the sweat house every day in our country.”

Now the chiefs brother in law said: “Let us catch whales.” The 
sister told him: “Take care; they will try to put you to shame. This 
is their last attempt at you.” In the evening they went to catch whales. 
She took Blue Jay and put him into her right armpit. Then she took 
Robin and put him into her left armpit [and told them]: “Now I 
shall keep you here; do not say ‘ehehiu,’ do not look!” Then in the 
evening they all went down to the beach. She said to her elder brother : 
“Four whales will pass you, but do not throw your harpoon; when 
the fifth comes, then harpoon it.” Now the supernatural people stood 
there. The young woman took a torch in order to help her brother.
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After a while a person shouted: " Yuyayuya, a flatfish whale comes.” 
[The chief did not stir.] After a while a person shouted: “Yuya
yuya, an albatross whale comes; raise your harpoons.” Blue-Jay tried 
to look [from under the arms of the woman]. At once her torch 
began to flicker, and she pressed Blue Jay, saying: “Do not look!” 
Then again a person shouted: " Yuyayuya, an elk whale comes; raise 
your harpoons.” [The chief did not stir.[ Next a person shouted: 
" Yuyayuya, a sperm whale comes; raise your harpoons.” Then the 
sister said to him: " Now, look out; now the real whale will come.” 
Then a person shouted: “ Yuyayuya, the whale of the supernatural 
people comes.” Blue-Jay tried to look [from his hiding place]. Then 
the torch of the young woman began to flicker and was almost extin
guished. The people said : " Why does AnëktcXô/lEmiX,storch always 
flicker ?” The person shouted once more: " Yuyayuya, the whale of 
the supernatural people comes.” Then AnëktcXôTEmiX said to her 
brother: “Now the real whale will come.” The chief harpooned it and 
threw it ashore. " Ehehiu! How they threw ashore the whale of the 
supernatural people.” Blue-Jay replied: “Ehehiu,” and at once the 
torch was extinguished, and Blue-Jay [fell down from the armpit of the 
woman and) was drowned. He drifted away. Thus they won again. 
Their chief won again. Then they went home. AnëktcXô'lEmiX said : 
“Coil up this rope in your canoe; when you get across tie Robin’s 
blanket to it.” [Then they started. When they were in the middle of 
the ocean the supernatural people] created a strong gale against those 
going home. Now they tied [Mink] on to the gunwale of their canoe 
[thus making it higher and preventing its being swamped]. They 
almost perished; finally they reached their home [safely. Then they 
tied Robin’s blanket to the rope. AnëtcXô'lEmiX pulled it back, and 
when she found the blanket at the end of the rope she knew that her 
brother had reached home safely].
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the bow his bow the salmon’s Then

blow he did it his arrow
atcô'Lata. TakE nô'ya

he shot it. 1 hen it went

a little and again

at his bead

WeXt aqcâ'wa.
Again they were 

pursued.

2 Atgiâ'qamt. Mank iô'Lqtë
They looked at A little long

e/mai. atcâ'yax. 
a bay he made it.

TakE aqayâ'lot 
or Then it w as given 
—V to him

Go'yi nê'xax, nix-ena'nakô.
Thus he did, he looked back

atce'lax gô Lià'paa. 
he did him in his nape.

on him

tê’lx Em. A'nqatê iau'a ë'natai acto'yam. 
the people. Long ago there on the other they [dual]

nê'xax it; â 'lapas 
he got coyote

tê’lx Em. Atgiâ'wulc. 
people. They ate all.

weXt actoe’taq. WeXt 
again they two left them. Again

they came laud the bay. Then again 
ward of

uyâ'Xalaitan: “Go iâ'yaqtq mo'ya! 
his arrow : At hie head go!"

and he. said

Ta'kE në'k'im e'pEnpEn: "A’yipe." TakE pô'pô
Then he said badger " Well!" Then blow

A'lta mank
Now a ht tie

her
Nâ'xanko. A'lta

She ran. Now
Kulâ'i aqcgE'ta.

Far they were 
pursued, 

iâ'qoa iL e’maL. 
a large bay.

og aLôë'luktcu LcXt Lia'apta; 
— it fell down one his egg

atiga'om e’maL. Iawa'2
they reached it the bay. There

E’maL atcâ'yax TakE
A bay he made. it. Then

TakE atiga'om ê'maL
Then they reached it the bay

A'lta weXt
Now again

â'kë.’’ TakE aktô'cgam tgâ'ktêma.
niece " Then she took them her dentalia.

Ka'nauwë tê‘lx-Em a'lta ategE’ta.

Far again

TakE nê'xanko cka
Then he ran and

ê mai.. TakE weXt atiga'om e’maL tê’lx-Em.
bay. Then again they the bay the people,

reached

TakE atcio'IXam ia'cikc. "TakE tEll
Then he said to him to his friend : Then tired

tEmë'x'ataqux tkipâ'lau ntalâ'xô XaXâ'k
your thought bewitched I shall make that

them on her

igua'nat his myth.



THE SALMON MYTH.

1

2

3

4qigo kaXfV aqia’war.(
he was killed.

i
6

TakE akLaLsEnqa’na-it i
Then"

8
to

9

largeNow N ow dig
mank ia’qoa ÎLê.

again she went home.a little large. Evening

12Early

13
na'xax. A'lta ia’qoa iL LE’kLEk agâyau. Tsô^uste na/Xkô. ME’nx’i 14
she became. large dig

ôk/n'no! LE’kLEk aga'yau, iâ^qo-iL iLE’kLEk agâ'yau. Cka mEnx*" 17Digthe crow : she did it. a large dug hole

Naxalatck.

a g à ‘ y a u, i â ‘2 q oa - i L
she did it, a large

OO
Only of t hat

tga ‘ Xatakô X . Ni V poll Em. KawPX ka no'ya. No’yam, a lta iâ 23It grew dark.her thoughts Early
igua'nat yuXtkêl. 24salmon sw am there.

NaXko mam
She got home

no'ya.
she went.

go-y. 
to

tê’lx Em. 
the people.

she put it into 
gô tE’kXaqL.

No'ya
She went

ka 
and

qô'La 
that

L’a’pta. 
salmon egg.

n o'ya in 
she arrived

aga'yau. 
she did it.

No’Zyam.
She arrived.

via'yakuit
il into a hole

A’qxulqt.
She cried.

Agio'egam, 
She took him,

La’qLaq
Turn over

wiXt 
again

Kawï'X
Early in the 

morning

80

NaXko’mam.
She got home.

zqoa iL 
a large

A’lta

she made it.
Tcx*ï 

Just

Ltcuq.
water.

NaXko'mam.
She got home.

Lia’apta 
his egg 

nô'Xnkô 
they went 

home 
êinë'tgëu/’ 
your nephew."

agE’Lax 
she did it

LE'kLEk
Dig

CQxsL.

Tsô'yustë 
Evening

ûpl’â'lo. 
trout.

LE/kLEk 
dig

Lkj’asks aLo'La it, Lâ'qoa it Lk;’âsks. 
a boy there was. a large boy.

her house.
AkLô'qsta h
She went to see it

iantVkstX 
a small
LE’kLEk 

dig

Alta

AcXkomam.
They [dual] got 

home.

She rose.
A’lta
Now

ka'nauwë 
all

"Aqia’was
• He is killed

A’lta k; wa’nk; wan
Now happy

wiXt; 19 
again ;

igua'nat 90 
salmon

aga'yau. 21 
she did it.

ôk;’unô : 
the crow:

[BUREAU OF 
ETHNOLOGY

WiXt naie’taq. P;lt 0-0‘Lax ka na'Xkô. NaXkomam. la'miaXkëwa

ok;’n'nô.
the crow.

A’lta Lâ'qoa-iL qô'La i^â'pta, mank Lô'Lqat. A’lta LEkLEk aga'yax 10

mëElkElâ'ya.”
you shall see them."

lô'LEma
Supernatural 

beings

CHINOOK
BOAS J

where where

1

A’qxulqt, nô'ya.
She cried, she went.

A’lta yûL; mank
Now glad a little

nô'pônEm 19 
it grew dark, '

nao'ptit ka na'ktcukte. Kawï'X ka weXt no'ya.

A’lta aci’Xko.
Now they [dual] 

went home
“Amx’ô'tôL.

“ Bathe.

And a little

na'xax 25 
she got

ka na'Xkô.
and she went home.

then she went. She arrived, now 
a g ë ‘ x a 1 u ket gô m a ' L xô 1 ë. 
she threw him down on shore.

i.eXt LgEma'k-ikct. 
one salmon egg.

Nô'yam go qô'La i^â'pta. A’lta y u'leIo yuXtkë'l. 
She arrived at that salmon egg Now a small trout there swam.

TakE agiô'IXain itcâ'kXën 26
Then she said to him her grandson "

ka na'Xkô.
and she went home

she did it. Evening she went home. A little

kLâxt L(|â'nakc, 
she did stones, 
them

Ita mank
>w a little

she did it 
Niikct ii 

Not

WiXt no'ya iLa'lakt. TakE nô'yam gô qô'La - 
Again she went the fourth Then she arrived at that 1o 

time.

that salmon egg. a little long.
Tsô'yustë weXt na'Xkô.

nao'ptit ka në'ktcuktë. 
she slept and it got day.

ami again she went.

Kawi'x- naxE'l’ôko.
Early she awoke.

A’lta nix’ô'tôL, O? 
Now he bathed, —

gô'ptckam 
came landward 
i’Lax ka 
ide them and

she slept and it got day.

gam kaX 
k her that 
itgia’wuls. 
They ate all. 
at. TakE 
me Then

lâx Oo'Lax 
afternoon sun 
ka nao'ptit. 
then she slept, 
ayô'kctam kaX 
she went to see it t hat

TakE nô'Xnkô tê’lx Em,
Then they went home the people, 

takE naxEltcâ'ma ôk;’unô'. 
then she heard about it the crow.

nix’ô'tôL, nix’ô'tôL. la'néwatë gô Lctuq nix’ô'tôL. ALë'LxôL;, gô y 28 
he bathed, he bathed. The tiret time in water he bathed. He finished, in

qoâ'nEin 
five

I’pEnpEn 
badger

PakE tEll 
Then tired 

> XaXâ'k 
e that 
r 
ikE pô'pô 
hen blow 
» iâ'yaqtq 

his head 
mô'ya ! ” 

go'"
/Xalaitan. 
is arrow.
El El El eIe. 
alelelelele.
unâ'ëtix-t- 
fell down.

Again she left him. Noon sun and she went She got home, 
home

No‘ya-y ôk;’uno', ayaxa'nEX'Euëmai nagE’tsax. A’lta
She went the crow, she cried while walking she cried. Now

tê’lx Em. 
the people.

Lôwatska' 
they pursue 

’ her 
ko. A 'Ita 

Now 
aqcgE’ta. 

they were 
pursued.

iL ë/maL. 
bay. 

acto’yam.
r they |dual] 

arrived.
i aqcgE’ta. 

they were 
pursued.

'Ita weXt 
iow again

gô Lqâ'naks. 
in stone
tê’lxEm ka 
the people, and

yuXtkë'l. A’lta
swam there. Now

Lâ'qLâq agE’Lax Lqa’naks. 
turnover she did them stones.
kLik; ’elâ'lEplë. TakE Lap
she turned them over Then find

often.
TakE agE‘Luk"

Then she carried it

L’a'pta. A'lta-y opia'lô yuXtkë'l. TakE kwa’nkwan nâ'xax 16 
salmon egg. Now a trout swain there. Then happy she became
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igua'nat his myth.

1 bay nights he bathed.
Lpaka’lEma nix’ô'tôL.

mountains he bathed. a youth

3

Qia nakct kaX oco’kuil5 If

Io Lqtr acxêla-it, ka weXt naxa -ilgu’Litek :
9 she told him :

stayed

To coyote

He shot it

15

16

18

19 the sky.

"

Now

A’lta iLXgulâ'magux LgoLelEXEmk. AyotXuit go k"La/xanë tPüL.22 Now singing song of vic- He stooda person.

Slowly

he stood

95 igua'nat ia'xa.
the salmon his son.

ne' 
he

atcOTXam 
he s. id to her

his grand- 
mother.

TakE
Then

Agio’lXam :
She said to him :

AtcO'Lata
He shot it

Tai
The

it thundered 
from clear sky 

tEma’lma
prairies

o'pi 
bo

lak
Hei

NI 
The

naxa-iyi‘lk"rel 
she told him much

LEmê'niama/’ 
your father’s.”

nici 
he fel 
ni xi

he

a'^ 
his

" Nakct 
Not

Tai
The

wiX 
agaii 

atci 
he ga1 
âxk 

that 
tcaq

his I 
Lôni 
three 
times

hi'x 
dece 
iak;

Ni
He

he opened the 
door,

Ayô'epa
He wentout 

to it

io< 
the

wa 
its

TakE nô'pa-y- ok;’u no. Atco'Lata-y- 
Then she went out the crow.

igi the 
it;

ayo'êpa.
he went out to them.

2 gô-y 
in

19 “Ni'Xua amxânitgu'Litck.
Well, tell me,

ne'xax. 
he became.

A’lta
Now 

atcia'waE 
they two 

killed him

"It; a’lapas 
“ Coyote

24 ayô'La-it gô iqë'pîal. KutcXa nê'xax it;’â'iapas. “ la'xkayuk ayô'yam
" he stood in the doorway. Sneeze he did coyote. To here" he arrived

CH
I

A'lta-y iqj’oâ'lipx*
Now

Qi’oa'p atci'tax ti’ôL.
Near he got to it a house.

si
A'l
No

acxê'la it uyâ'k;ik;ë. 
they two

6 Pôc 
[if]

7 TakE 
Then

his arrow

ôk; 'uno:
the crow:

[BUREAU OF
LETHNOLOGY

uya'k; ikîê.
his grandmother.

Go it;â'lapas aqô'cgam uyâ'pL;ikë 
it was taken his bow 
it; a'lapas. 

coyote.

goy 
thu

Act
He f 

it;’i 
c

2 uya'k; ik; e : "Ni’Xua mE’tpa ! "
• to his grand- " Well, come outside. ’ 

mother :

no'yaya 
l shall go.

ano’ikEl."
I saw them. ’

A'lta atcô'ikEl tî’ôL. A'yo, a'yo, a'yo.

uya'k; ik:ê:
his grandmother 
mô'ya, taua’lta 

go. else

LEmë'mama, ia'cikc e'pEnpEn. 
your father, his friend badger.

8 it; a'lapas.” 
coyote.’’

17 " Qâ'doxe 
“ Must

e'maL nix’ô'toL. Ka'uauwê Lpo IEma uix'o'toL.

A'lta 
— Now

Ale'x'ol; nix’ô'tôL
He finished he bathed

op tEmcâ'ênia. Qoa'nEm 
to a prairie. Five

uya'xalaitan ê'wa tEmra'ema. la'xkewa nëXLXaë. TakE nâ'kûin

at the outside of the 
house.

Lâwâ'2 atcixâ'laqqë,

Nin’XtkinEma
1 - I shall search for him

A'lta â'yo.
Now be went.

he saw it a house. He went, he went, he went.

0*0'Lax ka 
more day and

uixE'ltXuitck. Atctô'cgam tiâ'ktema, atixâ'lax ka'uauwê. Atcto’cgam
he made himself He took them his dentalia, he put them all. He took them

ready. on to himself
tia'xalaitanEma. A'lta acxë'lagux igô'cax. 

his arrows. Now

mô'ya. Qa’t ocx Em, ëmx-Eua'oyë.” Agô'n 
you go. Take care, take care of yourself." One

26 tE’k XEqL. Tcintuwa/omx." Lqa'LXatc Lë'lauit gô cia’xôct. TakE 
in house. He will kill me." Coal it was put on his face. Then

Tcintuwa'tômx qîqô'q antsauwip’Enâ'nanma-itx
“ He w ill kill me that I always jump inside

he bathed. All
e’maL. A'lta go

bay. Now on

There it caught tire.

iô'LEma amë'ElkEl.” 
supernatu- you saw it." 
ral being

nakct aqia'wiv-. Go Llaqjam
not he was killed. To wolves

10 "

aLgô'cgam kaX oto’kuil."
they took her that woman."

" Nô'ya. Niô'XtkinEinama
“ I shall go. I shall go and search for him 

aqeinawôôx.” TakE wiXt
you will be killed.” Then again

14 uya'xalaitan iau'a mâ'Lxôlë. la'xkëwa ne'xLx^aë.
his arrow then inland. There it caught fire.

Longtime they two then again 
stayed,

ô'Xuit tiô'LEma 
many supernatural 

win gs

not that woman

then to prairie.

u0 nauitka taL;
“Oh indeed lol

ë'kta imë'yôLEma?” TakE atco’lXam 
what your supernatural Then he said to her 

beings ? "

tory
ëwa' gu'latü Lë'Xat iLXgulâ'magux. 
thus at the end of one singing song of victory.

the house

Then she said

Agio’lXam:
She said to him:
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THE SALMON MYTH.

1

2

3

4

D

6
itj’a'lapas. “Naket

"Notcoyote.

8

9
rub he did it.Now his faceI

10He said coyote : my dear! ”

coyote.

qui

uyâ'pLjikë,” në/k-im iguâ/nat iâ'xa. Uhis bow,"

coyote :

o'pLjikê wiXt.
bow A ga intu ore.

19

20

it; ’ü'lapas.

now

he arrived

OkXtiLpa Lga'patsëu 26its red heads

BULL. T—20 5

■

Red shafted 
woodpecker

Lôni 
three 
times

amEna’xt?" 
you do me?”

TakE
Then

atco'lXam
he said to her

atcaya'lôt.
he gave it to him.

a’tcax 
he did it

LE’kLEk 
broken

a'lta
now

wiXt. 
again.

lâ'xlax 
deceive

lie was hit with it 

nô'xuita. 
they shook.

na'xax.
it did.
qul < 
qui

Atcaya'lôt.
He gave it to him.

ioc
there
was

Atcayil'lot
He gave him

coyote.
â'Lax.

they became.

la'kwa'
Here

to yon
WiXt aqa-igE‘ltcim

mE’xax 
become
TakE 

Then

ala'xti 
then

fi'tcax. 
he did it.

E 
n

no'yaya
I shall go. 

ano’ikEl." 
I saw them. ’

go 
at

Atco'Lata-y-
He shot it

goyê' 
thus

he was struck 
with it

iqstô'kônkôn 
woodpecker

" I shall give it 
to you

tcixqinq; ea'nia 25 
his right hand

A’LaquinEm a’lta 93
The fifth

nixa'latck.
he rose.

QadaXê' t g 
Why

Gô'ye 
Thus 

ya’kwa 
here

Nê'kâkct
He looked at

“A'net,
"Give it to 

me.

"A
I 
ll

iauwa’ 24 
there

He struck him, 
qul qill tia/wit

Ka'nauwë
All 

ôyâ'pL; ikë 
his bow

it’a’lapas! 
coyote !

COL; nix’ô'toL 
died he bathed 
y iqj’oâ'lipx- 

a youth

••A'nêt LgE’mama oyâ'pL; ikë,”
‘‘Give it my father his bow,"

to me

[BUREAU OF
LETHNOLOGY

CHINOOK |
BOAS J

Lâq° fi'tcax ne’Xt opL;ike.
Take he did it one bow. 
out

Area -igE’ltcim, aqia’auwilx-

L’ox
Falling 10

o'piqikc. 12 
t the bow.

Nixa'latck 13
He rose

tcaq’Etckta, Lô'nï 
his left hand, three times

gô'yë fi'tcax;
thus he did it;

WiXt 17 
Again

ci'tax tî’ôL. 
got to it a house, 

â'xanë tî’ôL. 
utside of the 

house.
atcixâ'laqqë, 

he opened the 
door,

yuk ayo yam

atci'Lôt it’a’lapas. 
he gave him coyote.
fixka iguâ'nat

that the salmon

nîcilgâ'kXo it it;’â'lapas. Qui qul qui qui tia’wit nù'xôx.
he fell on his back _ coyote. Qui qui qui qul his legs they did.

LgE’mama uya/pL; ikë, 
my father his bow,

qcau itsE’stamX.
that my dear.

Atcô'gain, 11
He took it.

he said the salmon his son.

na tne'txiX amia was T gE’mama?" 
[int. part.] I know you killed him my father?"

A'lta cia’xôct Xâ'Xa atci'ctax.

NExôwâ'yulEma-itx kLXElgâ'yutsXa.” TakE â'yupî. TakE â'yup, 
They go from place to place tose looking just like Then heentered. Then he entered.

TakE ayô'tXuit it; *a lapas.

gô cia'xôst.
on his face.

Laq° a'teax aê'Xt >
Take he did it one 10 
out

060‛Lax ka 
more day and 

. Atcto'cgam
Ue took them

go'ye fi'tcax; 
thus he did it; 
naket LEk" 

not break

TakE në'k-im it;’a'lapas: ′ lainElô'tâ qê'stamX.”

itsEsta’mXa;" it’a’lapas në'kini, -Aqëta'wa*
my dear;” coyote said. “He was killed

to. Ayô'ëpa 
ent. He wentout 

to it

he was, whom he had 
killed

itsEsta’mXa, anil
my dear anah,

goyi' fi'tcax. LEk" 
thus he did it. Break

Acë'k; ëlapx-it. Qu'l
He fell down head long. Qul

“ I shall give it my dear."

lâ'nanmaitx 
jump inside

‘xôct. TakE
I face. Then

Ne’kim it’a’lapas: " IamElo’ta qëstamX !në’k-im iguâ'nat iâ xa. 
he said the salmon his son.

qul his legs

a’yamEnukt. E’pEnpEn wiXt a’yamEnukut. Q;’ë në'xax iqamô'të. 
his face was black Badger also his face was black Squeak did the door.

ened.
ë'wa iqë’p !al it; ’a'lapas. A'lta ia'xka ikë'x, qtciya’uwas 
thus the door-way coyote. Now he

a'yaqtq 
its head 

iak;’ô'yuL;Eina qaXôpL;ikë'. TakE gôyë'fi'tcax; naket LEkn nâ'xax. 
glued on that bow. Then thus he did it; not break it did.

Aqa-igE’lteim 01 
He was struck —

with it

Lâ2kt LpL;ikë 29
Four bows

Then he said

Then he stood up

it;’a'lapas. uA'net LgE’mama 
coyote. “ Give it my father, 

to me.

" It; a'lapas 
“ Coyote 

kaX co/kuil 
that woman

wiXt nicilgâ'kXo it 
again he fell on his back

iqë'pîal. TakE nigE’tsax: "Ana/ 
the doorway. Then he cried: "Anah.

k;’a në'xax it’a’lapas. TakE ë'wa ma'Lxôlë nexE'Lxeko epEnpEn. 
silent he became coyote. Then thus from tire he turned his face badger.

iX ôKô'kuil.” 
iat woman." 
‘XtkinEmama
» and search for him
TakE wiXt
Then again 

xa-ilgu’Litek : 
she told him :

fi'tcax qink; eama’, LEk" n’xax. 
he did it right hand, break it did

. Atco'Lata
L He shot it 

akÉ nâ'k-im
Then she said

Agio’lXam :
She said to him :

iguâ'nat ia'xa. Ayo'La it go ilEinë'tk. A < ka k:’a
the salmon his son. He stayed at the settee. Â, and silent
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TakE aqiô'IXam e’pEnpEn:
badger :

you a murderer? '

AqcXElteim, aqcXE’ltcim.
5

Naket tkana’Ximet mtôtê/na.’, Aqë'xalukctgô
Not chiefs

• E/pEnpEn imê'xal. Nüket tkauâ'Ximct intôtë'na. A’mka
chiefs“ Badger

TakE aqoxü LXama
Then it was burnt

10

inix
14

Aia’skop!. PaL Lfle’ma qôTa tî’ôL.
meat

16 my father

“ Monsters they will kill you.”

Gô'yê 0-0‘Lax, lâx
Thus the sun

19

20
ôpXa; pâL ia'wan

21
nôxokjoê'nêyak.oo

PâL tE’kEmôm
25 the tire. Full ashes

Qui’nEmi
Five times

A'lta
Now

Ma'nix
When

ne’xax; 
he got;

go 
on

CHI 
b

Nè'kim
He said

Ltê'mama, 
they come,

alder
bark ;

kanEm
together

end of 
tî’ÔL. 

a house.

Qa’d
Wh

LgE‘ 
my sisi 

rela

Tse
H

t!c 
hon 
hô 
hô 

e‘x

"A, iamEtXtki’nEmam; tXgo'ya. Nai’ka LgE’mama qiau aqita/was."

ëXt 
one 
ka 

then

inixl 
bu

they were struck 
together.

e'X{
one 

ka't 
in mi 

iguâ
sa 11

ayui
he fl 

qozL 
that

" TqctxeLâ'wuks tgEmuwa/co."

La' 
visib 
iâ't 
his i 

Ew.
Thu 

L'A' 
the

aLg 
my i

Tsi 
j

qoa'nEm 
live

- e'pEnpEn:
4 badger ;

They were struck 
" together,

“ Qâ'doXoë 
“Shall

after
noon

Lqjup 
cut
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“ Manix
’■ When

no' 
she
am 

i
Lq;

(

"A cka k;’â
“Ah. and quiet

LgoL 
a 

iguâ' 
sain 

atci'i 
he kic

that he was killed.

o. inixk'e'niyak
~ bundle

tnê'txiX ka mai'ka amë'kjauk au?

xax LgEnâ'xoyè ëXt Lê'Xat mitElo'ta.”

26 iqi^yô'qxôt nê'xax.
" an old man he got.

la/xlax atci'Lax. Po â'tcax oto'lEptekiX.

atcta'xom 
lo he reached it

tgEnuwa'o."
18 they shall kill me."

1 akXâ'cama qaX ôpL;ikë! 
— put on by twos that bow!

Then
19 tXut 
“ smoke

3 e'pEnprn: ‘‘Niiket agE'k;auk;au. Kallas ë'tcEinEnukut aqêna'lax.” 
badger: “Not I murderer. Only my blackened face was made me."

TakE aqio’cgam gô Lia'paa. A'lta aqcô'ktcpa. A'lta aqeXElteim.
+ Then he was taken at his nape. Now they were hauled Now they were struck

out. together.

0 TakE aqcx'E'kXuë it;’â lapas k;ay: e’pEnpEn.
• Then they were thrown coyote and badger.

away

AcX E’La it. Aqë'xalukctgô it; ’a'lapas : 
They wen-dead. He was thrown away coyote:

tE’ctaqL. 
their bouse.

TakE wiXt â'yü. Ayü'ëpa wiXt tëXt tEincâ/ëma. Atcô'êkEl 
again lie went. He went out to again one prairie. He saw it

i kE'mk’itë tEmtâ'ëma. TakE â'yô. â'yô, â/yô. Qj'oâ'p 
the prairie. Then he went, he went, he went. Nearly

A'lta Lâ'qXulqt LEâ'kil. Atcixâ'latpi Lawâ'4. 
Now it cried a woman. He opened the door slowly.

Q;’ë në'xax iqamü'të. Nâ'k-ikst qaX ôcô'kuil. Agë’ElkEl, ia'xka 
Squeak it did the door. She looked that woman. She saw him, he

to one give it to them."

NixLxâ'lEin, aginge’waL, ‘am.
He ate. she fed him in ber bouse.

bundles.
Lë'Xat mitElo’ta. 

to one give it to them.

notice they will do me, one

A'lta a'tcax kaX
Now he ate it that

you will kill Only 
them.

deceive he did them. Blow he did 
on it

Then he was told

> ônië'wicqc k;oa'c xaxâ'xô. Niikct qj’oâ'p amLi’tx LgôLê'lEXEmk.’"
Ô your farts afraid they will be of Not near you will get a person." 

them. him

mE’xax. Nëkct na
— be. Not [int.

part.]

qix- itcâ'kikala qix* aqiâ'wat.
0 that her busband that he was killed.

. HLô'L’aya.
—4 1 shall win

over them.

your name. Not

full his belly

Manix Lktawu’lsa x-ite'k,
When they will eat it this,

you will kill He was thrown away 
them."

that house.

ôcô'Lax ka yô'pa. Lq;ôp atci’ax Liâ'paa.
the sun and he went out. Cut he did it his nape.

atci'Lax. Atcuxuk;‘tr‘niyanuk qô'ta tiâ'Lwulë.
he did it. He made bundies that meat.

He entered. Full

“Ah, I came to search for you ; we two will My 
go home.

17 TakE agio'IXain:
Then she said to him :

ne xax. A'lta ayo’plam. Atctâ'lot kaX oco’kuil 
got. Now he came in. He gave that woman 

them to her

g "It’a’lapas inir'xak
"Coyote your name.

1 know and you

igu.Vnat his myth.



THE SALMON MYTH.

ALa’cgatp ! LgôLelEXEmk.Tso’yustë ka qull në'xau.
it entered 1Evening a person.

2

hômm, igua'nat 3
hômm. salmon

4
often the blood

5
bundle.

x-ix-ë'k aLgëtk"am 6
This he brought it

7
Why

TsE’xtsEx anE’Lax LgE’kokein." 8
Hurt one

9

10salmon I smell."

he flew about he y as kicked.
Ls’owilqt êwâ yâ'yackL.

‘ ‘ I am a person
xix-e’k aLgëtk“ram

This he brought it

IkEl, ia’xka 14■ Oho, you told me ?
hehim.

igua'nat ia'tsEks iniLa kux.
salmon his smell I smell it.

ayuLa’taxit, ë/xoët 18
he flew about, m uch

L’owiqt a'Lxax e’wa yi’LackL
it did

old manthat Some time

igua'nat ia'tsEks HEmm, igua'nat iniLâ'kux.”
salmon his smell HEmm, salmon I smell.”

anE’Lax 
I did him

Kâ'tsEk
In middle of

'yô.
went.

in 
door

no'tXuit.
she stood up.

Blood
tcaX 

then

lë'xalukctgo 
was thrown away

iniLâ'kux.
I smell.

xiLa 
this

wax
pour out

në'xau.
became.

x*iLa 
this

Kâ'koa
Thus

Atcô'ëkEl
He saw it

TakE
Then

WiXt 
Again

igua'nat 
salmon

" XgôLa'lEXEink
11 1 am a person

ê'Xat
one

kâ'tsEk
in middle

atci’LqLtuq. 
he kicked him

jüxôLXama 
it was burnt

Ewâ' 
Thus

the blood 
aLgâ'icX? 
my relative?

Ewâ'
Thus

Qa’daqa 
Why

LgE'qôqcin.

TsE’xtsEx
Hurt

kulâ'i 16 
far

HEmm, 17 
HEmm,

inixkje'niak.
bundle.

ôm në'xax; 
he got ;

"Ho! My sister-in law's 
relative !

“Ohô', itci'kokcin! Qa’daqa nikct â'nqatê amEnô'IXamî

Lâ'qo në'xax. Në'tpîa. lô'kuk Q’oa’p ka'tsEk t’oL: • HEmm, iguâ'nat 
visible he became. He came in. There near middle of house: ‘‘HEmm, salmon

ëniLâ'kux;
I smell it :

‘•Ho! itci'kokcin! Qa’daqa m-kct a'nqatë aniiô'IXam ?

aqënâ'lax.” 
was made me." 

iqeXElteim. 
they were struck 

together.

it’a’lapas: 
coyote -.

inixkpë'niak. 
bundle.
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Qi ’oa'p 
Nearly

Lawâ'4. 
slowly.

nô'tXuit ôco'kuil. Lâq° agâ'yax ëXt ine'xkj’ëniak. 
she stood up the woman. Take out she did it one

Lq; cyô'qxôt.” 
old man. ’

CHINOOK]
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and noise of became, 
falling

be was kicked. Pour out it came

" NgoLii'lEXEmk anE’xax. Lxpôc nikct 12

Ewâ' 25 
Thus

Agc'lot itcâ'pôtcxan.
She gave it her brother-in- 

to him law.

ia'tsEks iniLâ'kux. HEmm, iguâ'nat iniLâ'kux.” Ewa' atci’LqLtuq. 
his smell I smell. HEmm, 

Êwâ' ayuLâ'tax-it, ê'xoët ayuLâ'tax-it aqê'qLtuq. 
Thus he flew about, much

gô 19 
at

ëXt 20 
one

Lâqo në'xax LgôLe'lEXEmk. 
visible he became a person.

Wâx â'Lxax 11
Pour out it did

t !ôL aLE'të.
house he came.

ëniLa'kux.” TakE atci’LkLtuq qo La Lq; ’oyo'qxot;
I smell it." Then he kicked him that old man;

WiXt 15
Again

my sister-in-law’s Why 
relative !

LgE koksin." 
my sister-in-law’s 

relative."

ë'xauwitë aqe'kLtuq. Wax aLi’xax LA’owilqt gô iâ'yacqL.

qui ne'xau. WiXt e'Xat
noise of there was. Again 
falling 
objects

thus his mouth
Lâq agâ'yax
Take she did it 
out

igua'nat iniLâ'kux.” Ewa' atci’LqLtuq.

Thus he kicked him.

not long ago

WiXt qui
Again noise of 

falling 
objects

Në'tp la.
He entered.

I did him my sister-in-law 
relative.

lam. Do you think not

Lq’eyo’qxot." Agê'lôt ëXt 1.
old man She gave it one 1

to him

ë'na. A'mka 
ill kill Only 
in.

e’lEXEmk." 
a person.'

in his mouth.

Thus he kicked him.

anE'xax. Lxpôc nëkct aLgâ'icX! 
lam. Do you think not my relative?

LgôLe'lEXEmk. Cka mEnx cka në'cgatp! ka nâ'yiLa: “HEmm, 24 
a person. And a little and he entered and he smelied it : " Hemm.

objets
" Hômm, iguâ'nat ëniLa'kux;

"Hômm, salmon I smell it;

qô'ta t”ôL.
that house.

! aqitâ'wac.”
he was killed."

ayuLâ'tax-it aqê'qLtuq.
he flew about he was kicked.

qô'La Lqëyô'qxôt. Io

not long ago you told met

ne'k-im: “ HEmm, 
he said: “HBmm,

thus his mouth.

ayuLâ'tax-it. ê'xoët ayuLâ'tax-it aqê'qLtuq. 26 
be flew about, much he flew about he was kicked

ama, eXt 
ome, one
x-itë'k, ka

this, then

5‛ta.” A'lta 
> them." Now

‘Â cka k;’â 
‘Ah. and quiet 
? » Në'k im 

He said

salmon I smell it."

“Ohô' itci'qoqcin Liâ'xauyam! 21 
“Ohô! my sister-in- the poor one!

law s relative
nikct â'nqatê amEnô'IXam! TsE’xtsEx anE’Lax 22 

not before you told me I Hurt I did him
_ - ” WiXt qui në'xau. WiXt ê'Xat Lâ'qo në'xax

my sister-in laws Again noise of there Again one visible became 23
relative." falling was

objects

“ Qâ'doXoë 
"Shall

yo/Lax, lâx 
the sun. after- 

noon

Emi Lq- up 
mes cut 
â'tcax kaX 

he ate it that 
aX ô^ô'kuil 
that woman
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NgoLilEXEmk anE’xax. LXpUC niket aLga’icX? xix-e’k iLge’tkuram2 he brought it“ I am a person

I

ôgu

N
5

•• HEmm, salmon

7 HEmm, salmon I smell.”
ê'xoët ayuLa’taxit aqë'qLtuq.8 much

L’owilqt ê'wa iâ'yackL. lô'Lqtë tcXEp na'xax, iô'Lqtë aqLqLtu/qo-im9
Lqjëyo'qxot.10 I hat

13 before you told me? Hurt I did him my brother-in-law."

aLgil e’mEniL qix- eq; ëyô'qxot.15

16

17

18

qaX ofo’kuil. A’lta19 Now
iâ^xElEmax ka ack r’a’yoit go

his eating in

21 the tire.

23
tia'xalaitanEma.24

ôguê'25 “Pretty these his arrows,

"My my work."

%

No'tXuit
She stood up

nô'tXuit.
he stood up.

nakct 
not

nats;

aLXatgo'inam. 
they arrived at home. 
aLgEqLtu’qo-im. 

they kicked him.

ôsô'kuil: 
woman :

qaX 
that

qa
there
fore

iiëkct 
not

ALgë/tka^am
They brought

old man.
LXpÔC

Do you think

hesitating she was, 
qaX ôc€Vkuil :

lô'Lqtë 
Long time

Alta

ateiâ 
he worl 
nixilt

he 1 
iâ'xô

his v 
â'nla

nixil
he k

ALg 
They
aLgi

they
"A’t
" For

igel

blood 
qô'La 

that

ALxô'kumak; auwa.
They went hunting.

CHINI 
BO.

they made them- 
selves ready 

iguâ'nat iâ'xa.

ÜEinë'tk.
bed.

nix’ 
"I 

kali

not
Alta

Now

old man.
" Lô'nas
“ Perhaps

Not
LE'kLEk 

broken 
Wax

Next morn- 
lug

HEmm, iguâ'nat iniLa’kux."

he ate.
nô'xôx

në'ktcuktë.
it got day.

woman :
xix’e’k 

This

"A, tgEtj’o'kti mtEnlâ'xô!
“Ah, good you make them 

for me1

Lkanauwë'tikc 
all

nekct â'nqatë aniEnolXam? TsE'xtsEx anâ'yax itci’qsiX."

aLxëLxE'lEmax.”
he eats.”

imô'lEkuma.
the elks.

Nakct nixi.xâlEin.

aLXatgo’mam ;
they arrived at home;
imô'lEkuma.

elks.
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Mei 
You 

it 
mal 

t 
nix: 

i

" HEmm, iguâ'nat

“Masa'tsiLx tik tiâ'xalaitanEma, x-ik ilxâ'qôqcin ! "

aLxE’ltXuitck Llë'q/am.
the wolves.

“Nai'ka itci'xôtckin.”

Lâx ôEo'Lax, takE wiXt pô'pô â'tcax o^ôlEptckiX.

oe qix* iq;ëyô'qxot: 
d that old man ■

Atciâ'wul1 qix* iguâ'nat. A'lta iâ'mkXa itcâ'kikal. Ka mE’nxi ka

atiE'xax.
11 I am.

Lq; ëyô'qxot. ” Agë'lôt ëXt inixkj’ë'niak. " Oho' itci’qsiX, qa’daqa
12 old man.” She gave it that bundle. “Oho1 my brother- why

to him in-law,

this our sister-in-law’s 
relative's I ”

29 ëq; ëyô'qxot 
— the old man

they gave him food that

Nix’ô'tam. Alta agilgë'xo il

Ewa atci'LqLtuq.
Thus he kicked him.

Wax a'Lxax
Pour out it did

the salmon his son. He went to bathe. Now she boiled much
nixLxa'lEm. Alc'Xôl;

20 he ate. He finished

Alta nixâlatck
N ow he rose

ing objects

iâlsEks iniLâ'kux. 
his smell I smell.
E wâ ' ay ULa’tax it. 
Thus he flew about,

thus his mouth. Long

and they two lay 
down

atcixâlatnë, ka nâ'yiLa:
he opened the and he smelled it:

Nâ'2-ponEm ka aLktô'kuman
It grew dark and they looked at them his arrows.

TakE uë'k-im
Then he said

niket aLgaleX ? 
not my relative!

TakE wiXt
Then again

only lie her husband. And a little and 
while

then again blow he did it

lie ate it that salmon.

that woman.

qull në'xau. Tcxi
• noise there was. Just 

of fall-

aLXE’lgixc, aLgâ'yaxc 
they cut open, they cut them

he few about he was kicked.

“Ma
“ Yo 

ôguë 
tii

Ka
1 

La 
Some-

atcLi 
he fini 
ALgi 
They 1 
atcë' 
he gavi 
â'nla

ne'xax. Tsô'yustë 
he got. Evening

long he was kicked much 
“NLgôLalEXEink 

“ 1 am a person
aLge‘tk"ram x*iLa 

he brought it this

Alta që'xtcë
Now intending

. TakE na'k-im
Then she said

Lâ'lëwanEma, 
his ribs,

Kawi'X ka
Early and

r. xi’La Lqj’ëyô'qxôt.” Agë'lôt ëXt inixkj’ë'niak: “Oho' itci'qôqcin!
• this old man She gave it one bundle: " Oho! my sister-in

to him law s relative!
4 Qa’daqa niket â'nqatë amEnôlXam ? TsE’xtsEx anE’Lax LgE’qoqcin."
* Why not before you told met Hurt I did him my sister-in-

law's relative.”

After- sun,

i Wax a'Lxax LSA'owilqt ë'wa iâ'yackL.
— Pour out it did blood thus his mouth.

Do you not my relative? This 
think

IGJA’NAT HIS MYTH.
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1

ë'XtEmaê ëXtLEmEnLEmEn LEmE/nLEmEn 2
sometimes

3

4

5

6

atciâ'xôtck qiX

8
ALgë’Lkuam imo lEkuma. ALga’yaxc ka'nauwê imo’lEkuma. 9elks. They cut them the elks.

14

he kept. In the evening they arrived at home. It grew dark.One

One he kept.

KauwiX ka a'Lo wiXt. A’lta wiXt 21Early Now again

xig igeluXtcutk.
his work these

26

—__009070 T7

e

he will make 
them for me,

iâ'xotskin 
his work

ALgio kuman igë'luXtcutk
They looked at them the arrow heads

a’Lo
they went

â'ulaxta
me next

a'nlaxta 
me next

They brought home 
aLgio’kuman 

they looked at

E’XtEmae
Sometimes

nixâ'latck.
he rose.

nakct 
not

qix- 
those

ateia'xotcke 
he worked at them 
nixile’mas.

he kept.

flint-pieces.
KawiX ka 

and

" Wu xrk
“ To-morrow

TakE
Then

these 
ka 
and

atce'tElôtxax.
he gave them to him.

wiXt 
again

one

qoa’nEm
five

A’lta
Now

Llè'q; ’am. 
the wolves.

EXt 22
One

broken
nats; E‘x 

pieces

mtEnlâ'xô!
you make them 

for me *

I
nixâ'nëxax, 

they get,

he made them
Tsô'yustë

Evening

tciulâ'xoya, itci'qôqcin.”

ta

anauwë'tikc 
all

atcLê'kXôL;.
he finished them.

wiXt 
again

A’lta 
Now

arrow heads.
quâ/num 

five

broken
TakE
Then

ôguè'luXteutk.
flint.

my sister-in-law's 
relative.” him

ALxo'kumak; auwa. 
They went hunting.

itixa'nêxax.” 
it gets."
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all 
it;ô'kti 

good

mâkct
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ka'nauwe^, 
all.

nixile'mas.
he kept it.

nats; E'x. 
pieces.

iiVxôtckin qix iqjêyô'qxôt. O it'okti 
his work this old man. Oh, good

EXt nixele'ma®. Tso'yustë aLXatgo'mam. Nâ'ponEm. 17

igë'hiXtcutk.” 
arrow heads.”

‘A'nqatë ka angôLê'lEXEmk,” në'kâm iq; êyù'qxot " itsE't; ôxütskin 11
“Formerly and I was a man,” he said the old one, " I a good worker —

KawI'X wiXt A'Lo Lleq;a‘muks.
Early again they the wolves 

went

A'Lo ka wiXt
They and again 
went
AtcLë'kXuL;
He finished them

ALxtTkumak; aua. 15 
They went hunting,

1 nixâ'latck 
he rose

“WuXi 24
“ To-morrow
Bâts: ex o- 

pieces —

atcayâ'lôt ôgnë'lu Xtcutk, 
he gave them to flint pieces, 

him

Early
La ka
Some- ami 
time

Vkuil. A’lta 
oman. Now 
ço ÜEinë'tk. 
in bed.

La'ktka 18 
Four only 
"WuXi 19 

" To-morrow 
qui’nEmi 
five times —V

Ka'nauwê atcLe'kXôL;.
All he finished them.

then they again, 
went

igê'luXtcutk.
arrow heads.

talaitanEma. 
his arrows.
akE në’k im
'hen he said

qix iq; ëyô'qxot.
that old man.

nix’o’tam igua’nat iâ'xa. Atciâ'xôtckë igê'luXtcutk.
he went to the salmon his son. He worked on them the arrow heads.

bathe

x-ik igê'luXtcutk. 10
these arrow heads. JU

" Mai'ka ime'Xakamit.”
" Your your mind."

ôguë'l" Xtcutk.

V itci'qôqcin ! 
my sister in law’s relative!

LgE'qôqcîn.” 
my sister-in- 

law’s relative."
a mE’nxi ka 
d a little and 

while 
im, iguâ'nat 
im. salmon

TakE wiXt
Then again

B nô'tXuit. 
e he stood up. 
lLgë'tkn^am 
he brought it

atciâ xôtck igê'luXtcutk. Ka'nauwê 
he made them the arrow heads. AU 10

EXt nixelê'ma!x. Nê'k-im wiXt ë'Xat:

a'nlaxta minlâ'xô,” atciô'IXani ë'Xat: . 
me next you will make he said to him one: 1a 

them for me,"

menlü'xo që'qôqcin!” Aqaya'lot 
yon will make my sister-in-law’s They were 

it for me, " relative.” given to him

Tsô'yuste aLXatgo/mam. Nâ’ponEm. ALgiô'kuman 23
In the evening they arrived at home. It grew dark. They looked at it

Mênlâ'xô igë'lE Xtcutk.”
Yon will make a flint arrow head."

it for me

He said again one:
WëXt atcë'ltatck

Again he left them to

qix- igê'luXtcutk. (),
these arrow heads. Oh,

ôguë'lu Xtcutk.
Hint.

Nê'ktcuktê a lta.
It got day now.

Mai'ka imë'Xakamit.
“ Your your mind.

aqayi'itatkc qoa’nEm 13
were left for him five

igê'luXtcutk. EXt Laq" atcâ'yax, 
arrow heads. One take out he did it, 

wiXt aLXatgo’mam Lkauauwë'tiks.
again they arrived at home all.

atci’LqLtuq. 
he kicked him.

Wax â'Lxax 
ur out it did 
{LqLtu/qo-im 
e was kicked much 
:ôLa'lEXEink 
L am a person 
"ram xiLa 
ght it this 
siX, qa'daqa 
ther- why 
w, 
siX.” 
ier-in-law.” 
ta qê'xtcë 
w intending 
akE nâ'k-iin 
Chen she said 
â'IëwaiiEma, 

his ribs,
ïawî'X ka
Early and
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ka’nauwe qix- igë'luXtcutk. ÊXt nigile’mas. Tso'yustë
all these

Xaxâlatck qaX 00‘kuil.
I shall kill them.”‘‘ Rise. She rosewoman :

his arrow

Dry wells.

Then lo he,

igô'cgëwal 
he went much

Nâ’ponEm.
It grew dark.

aLgio kuman 
they looked at it

iâ'xôtckin 
his work

igu 
the. s

atcio’lXam. 
he said to him.

TakE acxF/ltXuitck.
Then they made themselves ready.

iguâ'uat 
the salmon

Ka 
And

EXt
One

qix- 
tin se

Atciâ'xotskë
He worked at them

lu the evening 

nixile’mat. 
be kept.

a'ytiLx.
he went to
ward the 

beaeh.

A l ta
Now

ixg
youi

Nixazlatck
He rose

A’lta 
Now

KawI'X 
Early

atei 
he did 

ÔpL 
well

A’ 
No 
oy 
his

Â'yuLx, 
He went to
ward the 

beach,

â'ytiLx, 
he went to
ward the 

beach,

La' 
the 

hr
At

ëmô'lEkuma.
elks.

.

nats; E’x 
pieces

good
Â'LÔ 
They 
went 
qaX 
that

CHI
Bi

attââ'xôtckë 
he worked at 

them
nixëlë'ma6.

he kept.

La'pLxuma. 
their wells.
A tea 'Kite 
He spanned it

la's 
Tt

igë'luXtcutk.
arrow heads.

A'K
No

ÔpL 
well

22 ne'xax.
it became.

" Tab;
‘ Lo

Â'yôLx. 
He went to 
the water,

Llëqj ’âniukc. 
the wolves.

igë'luXtcatk.
tile arrow heads.

KawI'X
Early

la'
Shot 

hit

ayi
hi

aLxE’ltXuitek 
they math- themselves ready

igë'luXtcutk, 
arrow heads, 

aLxë'lagutck. 
they rose.

K
Al

Lâ'l 
w as i

he, 
në'Xkô. 

he went 
home.

Now 
atco’lXam. 
he said to her.

I
A 

Là' 
was 
Nai

No 
ate

21 ôya'pL-ike. Gôyë' â'tcax uyâ'xalaitan ê'wa Lpaka'lëma. A'Itaë'tôL 
his bow.

Il atcLë'kXuL;.
he finished them.

12 ALgë’tkuram
They brought home

K
Ai

Lâ'l 
was i

Pa2L
Full 

A'lta 
Now

7 imë'Xakamt/' 
your mind, '

8 ôguë'luXtcntk.
flint.

KawI'X
Early i

2 Nixa'latvk 
He arose

3 AtcLë'kXôL;
He finished them

A
He 
dot

Ek
T1

aLxô'kuinakj anwa. 
they went hunting.

25 TakE ateixE'llqLêLx : 
he cried much :

qix*
those 

it;ô'kti

mE1 
a lit 

ater

NixA'latck
He rose 

Ka'nauwë
All

itci'qciX 
my brother- 

in-law
“ Mai'ka

*• Your

Llê'q; am. 
the wolves.

ka 
and 

iâ'xa. 
his sou
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18 " Qâ't; ’ôcXehi !" 
"Take care!”

ia’xka, taL; ia'xka igua’nat iâ'xa

it; ’u'kti 
good

Thus he made it

4 aLXatgo'mam.
+ they arrived at home.

Q’E’eq’Ee atci’Lax lakt qo'La LpLxoa’ks.

the salmon his son

17 ô£o'kuil: " Mxâ'latck. A'lta nLôtë'naya.”

23 ixgë's’ax ôyâ'pLx 
youngest one his well

exa 'ntselôla'mit/’ 
26 he disguised himself 

before us.

16 aLxô'kumakjaua. 
they went bunting.

- O5 Oh,

iguâ'uat 
the salmon

Now hot
A’mka qix-

Only that

that woman.

14 igë'luXtnutk: ‘ O, itsi'qsiX! Masâ'tsiLx 
arrow heads: “Oh, my brother-in-law 1 ” Pretty

Lqui'numiks qô'Lac Llê'q; ‘amuks, qoâ'nEm qô'La 
Five those wolves, five those

90 TakE actô'paë oya’p’au. Atcô'cgam oya’pL’ike.
— Then they went out his dead father's He took it his bow.

wife.

thus mountains.

1 - x- i k ige'lu X te ut k."
10 these arrow heads.”

arrow heads. One he kept.

AtciiA'lot la/ktka, ëXt
He gave them four only, one

to him

Tsô'y u stë a L X atgo ‘ n i a m.
In the evening they arrived at home.
takE tE’LaqL imo lekuma.
then their house elks.

„ tcinlâ'xô,” në'kûm qix* ixgë's’ax, itca’k ikal qaX üEô'kuil.
• he will make ho said that youngest one, her husband that woman, 

them for me."

he made them four those

ka aLXE Xr tek 
and they lathe nem 

selves ready

13 Po'lakll aLXatgo'mam.
At dark they arrived at home.

" W n Xi' â'nlaxta 
“To-morrow me next

ka wiXt
and again

xig igê'luXtt-utk.
these arrow heads.

Atcayi'ltâtkc qoâ'nEm
He left them for him five

iâ'xa. Atcô'IXam
his son. He said to her

iguâ'uat iâ'xa. 
the salmon his son

mEnx LElgâ'-itX qô'La Ltcuq.
a little there was that water.
iLâ'xk’un. TakE LE'ku nâ'xax uyâ'pLjikë.
the eldest one. Then break it did his bow.

IGUA’NAT HIS MYTH.



THE SALMON MYTH.

1
Në’kikst, iVtrukct ôyâ'pLx. 2Nowhis well. it was empty.Ho looked.

3
t.

4Dry it was empty.

& 5

tuil. “Mai ka 6Your thenan.

Pii2l në’xax ia'wan.in 4
Fullhe drank. he drank.He drank, got

8

9

Lâ'lôc. Atci’Luket qô'La Ltcuq. Nigë’kxamt, nigë’kxamt, nigr kxamt. 11He looked, he lookedwater.

Fullhe drank. he drank. his belly .got

14tek. There he fell down. he hid him.

Ka igu'cgêwal wiXt ê'Xat [etc..
[etc., as before]. .one

Lâloc. Nigë'kxamt, nigë'kxamt, iiige kxamt. 16was in it. He looked, be looked. he looked. if

he looked. he looked.again

19a little lit drank. he looked. h drank,Again
PaL nê'xaxA ‘lta e'tôL
Fullhot got

I a' x katë ay uq u n â ‘ ê t i x •.
21be fell down.There

Alâ'Xti ka ayo'itcô,
At last

i’lXam 
d to her

he looked 
down into

atci’etax. 
he did them.

brother
Atcra’k Xamet, atcqâ'kXamct, atcra’k Xamet.

axü'lôtX.
it was empty.

iguâ/nat iâ'xa.
the salmon his son.

he went 
down.

ôtckin
3 work 
itk,

ÙpLX.
well.

Që’xtce
Intending

q1X° 
that

his belly, 
iâ'xkatë 

there

a'yuLx. 
he w ent to
ward the 

beach.

ôyâ'pLx. 
his well.

Now
ÔpLX. 
well.

Ka
And 

Lâ'lôc. 
w as in it.

La'pLxuma. 
their wells.
Atcâ'Eltê 
He spanned it

nats; E’x 
pieces

lu the evening 

nixile’mas. 
be kept.

Alta
Now 

ka 
and

X"Lo
They 
went 
qaX 
that

it.
men x• ate a 'kXamct,

Akcukct
He looked 
down into 

kë'kXulë. 
down.

X, 
to- 
le

Now
A'mka 

Only

igë'luXtcurk. 
arrow heads

na*. Tsù'yustë

t 
s

atera’kxamet.
he drank.

Aita Q;‘E‘cq; He, axâ'lôtX. 
dry,

Xixâ'latck
He rose

Kanauwê
Ail

qix* 
those 

it;ô'kti

lê^lë 
a long 
time

itci’qciX 
my brother- 

in-law

Q’E’eq; EC, 
Dry

‘kumak; anwa. 
y went hunting.

LXatgo mam. 
ay arrived at home, 

imo’lekuma. 
elks.
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ilë'q^am, ac
the wolf. ami

the youngest his well.

la'xkate ayuqlulâ/ëtix•. Acgiô'Lata, atciô'pcut.

A’lta mEnx* 15

A’lta wiXt nige'kxamt, nigê'kxamt,

PPXti ayâ'xLakô. A’lta ayalEteo, ayo’itco.

Nige’kxamt, nigë'kxamt.
He looked, be looked,

and again

ixgE’s’ax kcx-iEmü't Lia’wuX uyâ'pLx a’t uket; axa'lotX. 
youngest one the next one his younger his well he looked it was empty, 

brother down into,
Lâ'2wuX ôyâ'pLx. A’lta niETix* Lâ'lôc. Atcô'pEna iau’a

They hauled 
him out, 

as before]. . .

TakE ayo'itcô
Then be went down

atcTâkXamct, atcaâ’kXamet. Pâ2L nê'xax iâ'wan.

nigë'kxamt. Ayâ'xLakô qaX 17 
he looked. He went around it that

EkXatsak Liâ'wuX â'tcukct uyâ pnx. Q;E’cq;EC, axâ'lôtX.

lâ'mac atcë'lax iguâ'nat iâ'xa; ia’ma- a<|ê'lax
Shooting he did him the salmon his son; shooting he was 

him him done
ayuqunâ'ëtix-. Acgiô'Lata, acgiô'pcut.

he fell down. They hauled him they hid him.

igo'cgêwal wiXt e'Xat [etc., as before]............ A’lta mEnx. 22
he went much more one [etc., as before]...........  Now a little "

nigë'kxamt. Xâ'xa nê'xax, xâx Q 
he looked. Observing he observe - •

became.

Atmâ'kXamct.
He drank, 18

was in it. He looked at it that
Niikct i'kta atcë'ElkEl.

Not anything he saw it.

wiXt ayaxLâ'nukL qaX 24 
again he went often around that 

ayô'itcô. Atcqâ'kXamct.
he went He drank, 25
down.

And he went much more

him
Acgiô'Lata, acgiô'pcut.

They hauled they hid him. 
him out,

ka wiXt nigë'kxamt. WiXt atcqa'kXamct,

uyâ'pLj ikë. 
his bow.

a'nat iâ'xa 
salmon his son

iâ'wan. Ia'maE atcë'lax iguâ'nat iâ'xa.
his belly. Shooting he did him the salmon his son. —

Once he went around Now

Që'xtcë poc ayôë'tcax.
Intending if he went down.

Alta mEnx 10
Now a little

out,
Ka igô'cgëwal weXt e'Xat [etc., as before]
And he went much more one [etc., as before].

aX ôcô'kuil.
that woman.

Now a little 
pôc ayô'itcô.

opLx. A’lta 19 
well. Now

Ia'maE atcë'lax 13
Shooting he did him ' 

him

be went into he went 
the hole, down.

Â'tcukct kex-Ema’t Liâ'wuX ôyâ'pLx.
He looked the next one hie younger biswell, 
dow n into brother

and he went 
down,

The middle his younger he looked his well, 
one brother down into

A’lta qi’E'cqiEc ikë'x â'yâmxtc. Ltcuq iô'niEqtit. Ayô'yam gô-y-
Now dry became his heart. Water he was thirsty. He arrived at

Now a little was in it. He jumped

he looked 
go qaX 
to that

71



wiXt ayô iLxê'wulx.
he went upagain

and he drank. he drunk.he drank Full his belly.got
I a’ xk ate ay uq ii na 'et i x *.

3 i here he fell down.

4
uya'pL'/ike.

the salmon

A’lta-y- amkay uyâ'pbx mEX*

10

11

A tcfâ'k Xamet,

he drank. he drank. Nowup.
nik;ë‘x-tkin.

atea’kxamet.

18

19

aya’q xoyê,

25 agio ‘IEl.

26

agiâ'qxôte!.
she awoke him.

egun 
more

Atco’pEna 
He jumped

nâ'xax 
it did

pâL 
full

it
atco’lXam : 
he said to her “ Sleepy 

nekct 
not

nyâ'pLx. 
his well.

Tal
Th

tWt'kuil.
woman.

Lga'v 
her you 

sist

acto’yam 
t hey arrived

Lâ'luc. 
w as in it. 

uya'pLx, 
his well,

ayaxLa’nuk L 
he went often around

atego tX uitX.
he stepped on them.

he slept 
Lo’ne 

t hree 
times

nô'ya 
she Went

atcixE’liqelx : 
he cried much

he looked about, 
ateô'pKna 

hejumped

his Ron 

e'Xat

qaX 
that

Laug’ma

Â'tcuket
He looked 
down into
LkE’nam

i ogether

A'Ita 
Now

a<|Kn 
carry n 

age’x 
she pul 

na/x
she wt

iba'p 
his «

A'lta
Now

nik; é'x’tkin. 
he looked about.
ke'kXule.

down.

only 
A'lta 

Now

A'lta
Now

Lâ'pLxoakc. 
their wells.

mEnx- 
a little

A'lta
Now

nu.
she 
qix 
that 

tra

nEE

akLu
she we

bloo.
A'lta

A'lta
Now

qaX
that

Alt:
Now 

iamt

He drank.
a'xalî. A'lta

qjoa’nEm 
five

actô'teteô. 
they went down 

the river

teina/xt.
i get.

he drank.
atcia’wa. 
he killed him.

A’tcok" 
He I arried 

her
Kaxë2

W here
kula'yi 

far

ke'kXnle. 
down

MQis
La’t 
stink

aLgi
they s

ia'yacqL. 
his mouth.

La'kti
Four times

CHIN 
BC

12 Legspus 
Almost

Now

L’A’wulqt.

Lla/ktiks

ia'xka 
he.

mô kete 
twice

nâ'X 
she re 

ka'n;

Ka’n 
A

A
N 

êXt

Tak
Ther

AtcE’L’ElkEl 
He saw it

Acgio’Lata, 
They hauled 

him out

Ta kF
Then 

ia'xka, 
he,

LEk" 
break 

taL;
lo

hls bow.

iguâ/nat ia'.xa

acxEluica’y ii. 
fly-blows.

mEna’otc !a? 
you will awake 

me ’
Aya’qxoyë, 

He slept.
a'k; aya

( Eë’wam
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ka atcia'kXamct. atcjâ'k Xamet, atcra’k Xamet. PâL në’xax iâ'wan.

Ki
L 
«E

• 0

nai'
i,

Kay
I hi

" Qa’daqa 
Why

13 atcqa'k Xamet, atera’k Xamet. TakE wiXt ateo'pEna k"

Agiô'lEl, 
She shook 

him,

“Tat.:
Lo

Ala'Xti ayo’itco wiXt
Atlant he went down again

la'nia1 ateë'lax iguâ/nat ia'xa. 
Shooting he did him the salmon his son.

acgio peut.
they hid him.

aUaYXt kin, nik; ‘e’xtkin. 
he searched for them, he looked about.

N Exagô'kctita. 
- I shall lie down in 

canoe.

21 Ayiaxagô'kctit.
ile lay down in canoe.

IGUa'NAT HIS MYTH

N ixaloko. A tco'cgam : 
she shook him. He awoke. He took her
Ayamo'lXam na mEna ô'teîa!” Atca’xaluketgo. 

I told you [int. you shall awake He threw her away, 
part.] me?

24 aya’qxoye 
lie slept

Ka 
A nd 

. TakE 
6 Then

ne'kxa; neLxamm. 
he went out he cameout of 

of the woods; the woods.
ake'x, axâ'lôtX.
it was, it was empty

tEmotsga’nuks go 
flies at

Then again he jumped

A'lta a'ctô, aci’xko. 
Now they went, they went 

home.

ka naxElâ'yoy o'yamôa. 
and they moved much his maggots.

] niEnx* atcra’k Xamet, 
a little hedrank.

i go 'c gê w a 1 i x gë ' s a x.
he went much the youngest one.

15 kë'kXule. Qoa'nemi 
down Five times

. . Pa2L iif'xax iâ'wan.
* ‘ Full ■ got his belly.

• amënâ'ijxôtcü 
did you awake me I 

"O’omEn imë'xal. 
" Pigeon your name.

27 Niket kmt-kika! A’Lqe i.ka'nax. Manix tcâ'ko i ka mxü-â'xa itx.”
Not. your husband later on chief. When summer and you will cry much."

WiXt atco’pEna 
Again he jumped

.9 Ayâ't|xoyë.
—‘ He ah pt.

A'lta a ctoLx. Atcôxô'LXam tE’LaqL.
Now they went down He burnt it their house, 

to the water.

a'lta pEmm
now noise of Hying

ayâ'qxoyë. A'lta
he slept Now

his well a little

ayaxLa’nukL 
he Went often around

Ia'ma,: ateo'lax. Ateiii'k; LEmatsk
Shooting he did His last one

him

ikani’m. A'lta 
a canoe. Now

<W>'kuil Actiga’om 
woman. I hey reached

„ exâ'ntselôla'mit.” 
‘ he disguised himself 

he fore lie.”

14 wiXt nikjë'x'tkin, 
again he looked about.

g iâ'Xkun. (; ‘E‘eq; ‘Ee 
his elder Dry

brot her.

9 i.iâ'xk; uniks kxâ'lôtX 
his elder brothers were empty
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1
cmokst ckoale'x'oa. ohis belly.got Now t w <1 ravens.

eXt itca’melqtan. 3her eye.11 ( me

4

<-Xt itca’melqtan. 5her cheek.I one

6

1 8

9they did she left them

11
TakE niX xagô'mit. 12Then he made himself

iq; eyo’qxot ne’xax, ka’nauwe 13NowUp. allhe became. Ina head all

Then he shouted.

A’lta mâ’Lxôlë
Now inland

18

19

Ka‘nauwe/2 pal.
All full

Lga’lEmam." 
go and fetch him."

nuXua’niptck.
she drifted ashore

aci’kxax 
they did her

wax
pour out.

TakE 
Then

cka 22 
and

"A, 
" Ah

cka 
and

Nau’i
Immediately

ia/atcike, 
stinking.

n0;

Lgop

nLugo/lEmam.
go to fetch him

akLugo’Emam. 
she went to fetch him.

aqEnoctxo’x."
( arry me en back.

EXt
I ne

Lgjop eut

ca’xa itx.” 
will cry much.’’

iJa'ktiks 
four

stinking 
aLgo’LXam 
they said er

Ne’keim
He said

her eye
eXt 1

Alta
Now

Acgio/Lata, 
They hauled 

him out.

an old man 
Lâ’teike.

poor.
La’yaqtq ka nau we

" ( ne 
nai’ka,

I, 
KayeX

I box

Ka’tsek Lq;up
Middle cut

E’qxeL. 
a € reek
TakE
Then

"A, 
Ah.

TakE
Then

nai/ka.
I.

Ka’tsek 
M iddle

LQ; eyo'qxot, 
an old man.

aqLo’ct XlIX. 
1 should carry 
him on back.

nâ'Xtakù.
she returned

ka’nau wë 
all

Naiko’tctam.
She got across.

La’qxauwilqt 
blood

“ÊXt itca'xotk.

He went 
e’natai.

on the other 
side.

a'ya L’a
his body

k*ë ; nai/ka ka namôkst sgâ'xost ka 
both her eyes and

“Â.
Ah.

4 EXt itcâ'xot

A’lta Lap 
find

ULa'xk’mi. 
the eldest sister 

mE’Lxa." 
come down to 
the water.

agr'xk’a 
she pulled it

na'Xko.
she went 

home.
iLa'potc. 

hi* arm

Lga/wuX : 
her younger 

sister.

[BUREAU OF 
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. Agio'lKl, 
She shook 

him, 
na’qxote ! ? 
ou awake met 

in imë'xaL 
your name.

“ Mai/ka
" y ou

1 7
—a

3

1

nikL; ‘e’mEn 
he dived

CHINOOK
BOAS J

yolitco wiXt 
went down again 
ë’xax ia’wan.

atco’pEna 
he jumped 

cra/kxamet. 
he drank.

« atcia’wa.
he killed him.

TakE nigâ'om
Then he reached it,

to, aci’xko. 
vent, they went 

home.
acto’tctco.

they went down 
the river 
tcina/.xt. 

I get.
Ena’ote !a? 

rou will awake 
me."

AyiVqxoyë, 
He slept, 

ia’yacqL. 
his mouth.

ii. La'kti
Four times

TakE naexE/lqam X. "A, Lâ'ksta

nai’kutete 21 
she crossed "

itca’mElqtan mai’ka. 
her cheek you.

at io'l Xam ; 
he said to him .

itca’melqtan 
her che ek

tga’ameuke." 
her intestines.

ka ka’tsek
ami middle

Loc. “A. 16 
he was. ‘‘A h, 

Xâ'Xtakô, 
She returned, 1 4

uya/pLikë. 
hU bow.

nâ'nat ia xa
* salmon his Ron 

egun e’Xat 
more one

her cheek.
qix ê'Xat: 
that one

Nigo’ptegai 10
He came ashore

xix /La? LgâlEmain;” 14 
that I Go to take him;

tqcauwe/xa." N ë 'k *1111 
we cut them in He said 

two."

I Emo’ckike H ai/a.” Na'k im kex*I Ema’t : " Nai’ka 00 
pus hie body * She said the next eldest one: “| -

A’lta nai’kuteté 
Now she crossed 

iamtga’lEmam ;
I came t.O fetch you ;

uLfVxk’un. Lqui’nEmiks Lx’mEXutetike iLâ'qula. 1>
their eldest Five sisters their camp. 10

sister

he went inland 
t.Xut iau’a 
smoke there

eXt ih-'ë. TakE a'yôptck. A^yo kukVyi.

iarntga'lEmani,” akcolXam.
I came to fetch you, " she said to him.

VpLX mEnx* 
swell a little 
lyaxLâ'nukL 
went often around 
ik; ‘e’xitkin. 
he looked about.
pi'k Xamet, 
He drank,

a'xah. A’lta

igiiâ/iiat. No’xunitak ‘omEn, qaxë’L.x ka
the salmon She drifted away the pigeon, where may be end

" Kjë, k-;ê, kë, 
‘ No, no no,

"A, cka aqanôctXuc'l.” 
‘Ah, and carry me on your 

back.

Ah. who

mai’ka, i Xt itea/xot 
you, one her eye

La qxauwilqt wax aLi’xax. AkL’e’taqL, .4 
his blood pour out it did. She left him, -* 

iq; iy<»'<pxot. Që’xtce anio’cgam go or 
old Intending 1 took him at —

tga'amcukc tqcauwe/xa." “ Ime’mElaXaqame," 
her intestines, we cut them in two.” You are wrong

i La' pole. Nau’i I 
hi* arm Immediately 

" Maniq;‘a‘ taL;
“ Too! Io!

m/ptega. AkLo’cgam go iLâ'potï1. Që’xtcë 93 
she went up She took him at his arm. Intending —

aLi’xax." TakE ago’lXam 26
it did." Then she said to her

TakE Tio'ya iVkXatsak. 97
Then she went the middle one. •

one land. Then

Taki; atco’ikEl 
i hen he saw it

qix- f'Xat: 
that one: 
tga’ameuke, 

her intestines.

NaxaLEngu’Litek Lga’mEX utetiks: 
She told them her sisters

ELaL’a ia'atcikc. Ai.gEna'xo il
his body stinking. He said to me

much

< lxa’qxalptekix LgiakEna'oi.” TakE
Our fire he shall look after ′ I hen

ackc'x ka tiaxa'latck. Nô'ko, akee’taqL. 
and she rose She How

away.

a'yo, nik"L; e’mEn iguâ/nat. Ayü Xtki a’lta. 
he went, he dived the salmon. He swam now.

—f-
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his blood

iq: éyo’q xot ; iamtga’lEmam."6 I came to fetch youold man

ka’nauwi iLa’atcike. Yu’L; aqL’Et ka’nauwé
Full of sores Milall stinking.

LA’wuX: "A’xka XaX niket itca‘yuL;Tnai’kotctë. Taki aLgolXam11

and

-

A teLo’mitckiL. Lkanau we’tike, Lia’nemeke
He took them his wives

Iakqana’it X\

He slept.

oxge’sax
Il 1 youngest

aLxe’la il 
he staye <i

nLa/xk’un. 
the eldest one.

qa X 
t hat

CHI 
w

atcio’pë we 
it drifted

iâ’xanim. 
his canoe.

aLEë’taqLa X. 
they left him

He lay down 

Alta

Act igo’tet amë. 
‘1 hey I wo came

NaX ko’mam. 
she came home.

a'lta 
now

Nixkl’oko,
He awoke.

AyagE’La it. 
lie was in t he 

canoe.

AgEetaqL : 
She i, it him;

nLugo/lemam; 
go to fetch him ;

Naigo’tctam.
She came across 

aqano’et MiX.” 
« arry in i on your

qaX 
that

Tczxix

t>> him. 

A’lta
Now

WeXt 
Again

oxgi 
younge 
qi’go 
where

a/kx: 
she did

acrOB#.
oxge’sax, 
youngent one.

DAXg

a'xka 
her.

iké’x 
it did

mE’Lxa, 
zzo down to 
the **;ih r

atcë’EikEl. 
he saw It.

25 aya’qxoya. 
he slept.

kula’y 
far

ka

ka

ea

Atcio’latck 
He lifted it 

nixk; ë’nyako. 
ho tied blanket 
around himself.

agayuk".
she carried him.

arXâ

ia' 
hl

Ni
11

Ka
Ei 

go
ar 

ia'> 
hi-

1′2 wax
pour 
out

TakE
ThenI la pus. 

kex-LEma‘t: 
the next :

«X lit
they I 

hl

aga’y
she did I

qaX
that

all

;i'tca x.
he did her.

LEmo’ekike.

• \, 
Ah,

ÎLlVl
the sex

"A‘
Lo 

t/af 
find 

ka
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16 uya’teink ikala na rxa'lnx. 
his head wife she was to him.

'l/oa'p
pear

e’LaL’a." 
his body.’

sister :

A Lga’gxamt La’wu X
I hey looked at their younger 

her sister

a'mka oxgë’s’ax hr tx 
only the youngest like

ka iiaigô'tctanif. TakE na'kim

0 “ Manis; a' taL; 
loo Io!

8 l'af. 
Full

LA’qxau wilqt k;a l a'inôckikc. A k L’s’taq L wiXt.

15 O,
Oh,

na/X ko
she went 

home
XO'Lxa

She w ent to 
the beach

Lawa‘ 
Slow ly

" \, cka
‘ A h, and

she crossed. Then

| I 
ill

i

10 Li'mka
* Him alone

she left him

" K‘e nai'ka
• And i

nai'kotftf.
she creased.

"A, cka aqanoctxo’x." 
"Ah, and curry ms on your

10 TakE <»<• La'wiiX cka k;;i ka no’t Xuit. Naket qa’da na'k'im. TakE 
Then there their younger and silent and she stood Not [any] how she spoke. Then 

was sinter up.

Mank knla'yi
A little far

90 a'ncwa-y 
first she

21 mà'uic. 
seaward.

ia'ok. A Ifa k;ry
his blanket. Now no

Ayâ'qxoya, mô/keti

99 ma’Lné. MaZLne ka nr x Eloko.
— seaward. Seaward and he awoke.

., aLi‘x[ax]
° it did

A na'kim
she maid

A ‘lta k; r go Là'o imat k. 
Now nothing at their i amp.

1. ka kjoctxo.” 
- — and she will carry 

him "
uLa/xk’un :

19 t heir • ide at
nister

- olxa'qxalptekix-

7 Tak E 
Then

Il në’xax. CEll ia ok, taL; irla'kr ia'ok. 
he did. Rattling his lo! sea otter his 

blanket, blanket.

ia’xkatë. Ka’nauwé l.'al a ina, aLk'|ohi/lKp-fâ itx.
there. \ll days they w, nt alw ays digging

A’lta atco’egam
Now he took her

Mal.xohV y r'kxàt.
From land wind

„ TakE no’ptega. Agio’cgam iL’potitk, akLolatek. Ka’nauwi
" Uhm she went up She took it his forearm she lifted him. All

A'lta ia'qxoyo
Now he slept

she got across. Then she said

they said to her thru younger the

LaLa’ma al Eë taqL, ka 
days they left him, and

. Naigo'tctarn. "A iamtga’lEmam, mE’Lxa."
She got across. “A h, I, ame to fetch you, come down."

masa’tsir x r.ka'nax !
pretty chief!

22 agio'tct Emt iLA’xanima. 
she pushed it their canoe

tja’që la'xlax 
just as rock

A lta ay aga'IoLx. To’to
Now he went to the Shake

" Te; a." TakE ayô'tXuit.
Look . Then he stood up

17 atJxa/lax. Alta‘2
he made them Now

Lglakima'oi.” TakE
he shall look after it ’ Then

go iLa’xanima. 
in their canoe.

that not

no'ptcga. A'lta ayaxalo'ctxanit. 
she went up. Now she carried him on her 

back.
na'xax LA’owilqt; paf, na'xax 
she got blood , full she goi

ilë’ë. Nëket
— land. Not

IGUA’NAT HIS MYTH.
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I

Làx atcâ'yax ia/xanim. A’lta ia’xkatë kë’kXulë nixo’ketë. 2he lay down.below

3
noise of footsteps

I

51 hey pulled Up‘‘Kime let us go he roseshe said to him
ka ca'ca

6ar <i

elage’t Ema qota sthat

Môket itca'ctxol 8
her load

9

qaX uxkE/’kxun: 10t hat eldest one

ani/Xatk<> qe’wa
i returned

Take naxLolExa it ugo/xk’un:
her elder sister

kawi'X ka 13

I I

i irst that

oXuta kot tga'xatk. Ljap 21 
findher t racks.

x*.

No/ya qaX OxgE’k Xun 25
eldest one

CHINOOK ‘
HOAB j

ia/xanim. 
his canoe.

ia’xanim. 
his canoe

weX I 
again

)LX.
, the

UxgE’e ax. 
youngest one

A’nëwa qaX

0‘ta 
that

elagë’t Ema.
44 a -of f erw.
ii X gë’sax. 
youngest one.

nikë’x. 
he wan.

auw’
All

Lga’wu X . 
her younger 

sinter’s.
a'kxax. 

she did 
her.

qaX 
that

she thought 
aga'yax, 
she dir it.

t k.
p.

naxgo/mam.
came home.

ka

ka

na'Xko 
she w ent 

home
No/Lxa

She went to 
the beach

Lawâ’ 
Slowly

Atciusge’wulX 
Hle hauled it up

bl sal

par. 
full

(‘29 19 
t here

a'lfa 20

ia’xanim 
hi- eanee

qax 
that

they turned

IXL

Kawi’X
Early

ÎLXtka
One only

a’cto,
1 her

no’ix
111 was *

To’t o 
Shake

Tak E
Then

iVcto, 
they

ka 
end

Then 
aci’Xko. 
thy went

. troL. 
house

d’s X a t,

la'ku a 
Here

a’lEpa itx. 
। ni w ay - digging 
roots.

12

1’2 wax
pour 
out

TakE
Then

ugo’lzmam; 
o to fetch him ;
Vaigo’tetam. 
She came across 

।aino’et xox.’’ 
ar rv u> ■- on 3 our 

back
agayuk". 

she carried him.

f igô'trl amë.
hey 1 wo came

across.

oxges’ax, 
youngest one, 

Lia’nemeke 
his wives

qanoctxo’x."
lurry me on your 

back.’

3 V
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L|ap 
find

I itca’yuL; I 
proud

I

algio’l Xam : "Amxa’latek, txgo ya." TakE nixà'laick. Acgiucgë’wul X

axa'xo it.” Wax
she always Next morn 

sayn." ing

the wand

axë‘ qigo‘ 
where there where

She went that

amxat go’mam." " A ia’q 
you rame home 1 Quick

iLa’mékete a’cto. 
the second time I hey

aTXat qaX 15
one that

a'kxax qaX 
she did her that

KawiX ka LgLéIEX Emk aLK'tc go Lkamela’lEq, tex tex tex tex

AcXgo’mam go < 
They arrived at at 

home
A'It a agio’peut.
Now she hid him

A/lta oxoe‘rk;ik tgà'Xti 22
Now crooked her amoke

A'lta wuk: qota tga/Xti „
Now straight that her amoke —•

TakE pat xâx
Then really observe

niket è'kta 11 
not anything

Wax iLa'Iaktc
The next the fourth 
morning time

"A’nqatë taL;
Long ago, jo|

Lap aria'yax.”

AgEe’taL: 
She left him : 

wé i-'LaL a.” 
his body.’ 

‘kim. TakE 
apoke. Then

naxatgo’mam ugo'xk’un. 
she came home her elder sister 
wiXt a’cto. A’nëwa 
agin they went First

lux ka acXaomX. A’lta kula’yi 16
island and they met. Now far

aga'yax èlage'tEuia.
she did I hem sea otter H

Acta’ckta, act uxoLa'kii x qo/La Lx.
They searched they went around that island 
on t he beach it

qi’go acXâ‘omEniLx, a'lta 
where they always met now

NA’xko, Lon
She went those 

home.

Lga'wuX qaX 
her younger that 

sister

uqgE’e’ax 18 
oungent one

" Qa’da â’Lqë nakc'x, 19
*‘ How later on she will be

naxta'kox qaX 
she returned that

OXgE'k Xun.
eldest one.

cka mank 24
• lot a little

acXa’omEniLX. Kë tga'xatk 
they always met Nothing her track A

find i did a,, 
ka niket <Vkt.a 
and not anything

Go k ilia yi
A t far

qaX Lga'wuX. AgE’tuke a'xka tgà'Xti. 
that her younger She saw it her own her smoke,

sister.

atcio’pëwe 
it drifted

I ta k;cy 
low no 
ya, mo’keti

ikE na’kim 
en she said

ian’a ta’nata
there to t o her

kumkite qota
the send of that

kula’yi no/ya qaX uxgE’c’ax ka na.Xa'tako. 
far she went that youngest one and she turned back

Turned he made it his canoe. Now 
over

o’ta lux mVix qaX 
that island always that

A'lta xax 17
Now observe

Early and a perwon came on
go Lkamela’lsq. Xa'wi alJgâ'luphk 
on tin ■ and. Immediately she went up

naxatgo’mam qaX 
she came home that

oxgi’eax. Go
youngest one. At

Ha'kc Ljap aga'yax. TakE. ago’Xam Lga’wuX 
sea otter find she did Then she waid to her her younger

â'ctô. No/ya (pixc 
they went. She went where

a'xka. A'lta pat xax a'kxax. 
her. Now really observe she did

her.

Ni Elkè'Elako. A'lta gô lux iügo'ôX. Ayt à'loLx.
He took off his Now at island it was on the He went ashore

blanket. beach.

AgE’tuket eta/Xti.
She saw if their smoke

tloL. A'lta
house Now

Wax kawi'X
I he next early 
morning

acga'yax. A'lta 
they did it. Now

I



A’lta kula’yi, a’lta a XLa’kot,
Now

qaX OxgE’kXun.
eldest one.that cin

“Nakc.t

Qa’daqa amiupeo’lit itxa’k ikala? nai/ka Lap
Why our husband ? ( find

A’lta atco’egam;

yuquna/ itX go
19 there lay on

A’lta ma'L.xob-
Now on shore

<)

wiXt në’Xtako qix* e'kbh*.

TakE atcLo’l X am
he said to him

%

agE’Lax 
whe did him

Naxgo’mam. 
She az 11 ved at

TUpt 
the I 

mid«

ULi 
their

q1X 
tha

a'11 
not

(ee
If

è'kta 
anything 
wiXt 
again

A’nëwa 
F irst

peoI 
[Fin 
the 
shal

A'Ita

wi Xt

Nekct 
Not

no’ya 
she went

"A
“t

nëket

4 HI
I

ce’iu wall, 
[birds].

uni 
you

aqio'l Xam : 
he was told

A’lta 
Now

NaXko mam
She came home

ugo'X kun : 
her elder sister

that 
no/ya. 
she went

nikct

LE22

Wax
The next 
morning 
qaX

qoa’n Bill 
five

Tai 
i he

ma 
seaw 
Aqi

ii.

Naxs’pcut, 
she hid herself, 

Nak; ‘e’X tkin 
She searched

a(il

ah
Now 

kan

" A mxo’ket it !
1 Lie down !

far, 

cta’ X t i. 
I he h moke

"A
•Al

LgoLi-'lEXKink: 
to t hat person :

he took her; 

ayo La it. 
he stayed 

eia’k ikal 
his wives

<>xX E’k X un. 
eldest one, 

Na'X ta ko.
She returned

I.;ap 
find

a'cto 
f hes

qua’nEm
17 five

241 
it W

AT
Now 

ka 
and

did you hide him 
always

aiamxa’peut."

tga'kipkaXat 
her tracks

L;i 2, ka i/ap aLga’yax Lgoi.elKXEmk.
Some and find he did him a person, 
time

|

aqëa’kElkoe 
they were carried 

to the canoe

mgè'kcta!” 
look ’ "

ympiniV -itX 
it lay

a Lt 
she

uni 
i

ana'vax, poc 
- I di him, [if]

_

ë’teloe agë’lot ; 
baskets full she gave 

them to him ,

HH’VnA’I HIS MYTH. r BUREAIT OF 
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e’tEloc agê'lôt. 
baskets full she gave 

them to him.

o iixôtà'kôt. WiXt agE toket

tEmë’Xatakux.
I 2 your mind.

aegio’tXuitek. Qoa’nEm
16 they made him ready. Five

A’lta pat oxu/Lk;ik <ta/Xti.
Now really crooked their smoke.

16 TakB1 Then

now she had returned.

qix* e’kole. LQ; op atciVyax qoa’nEmi ia‘kiLq;p. A’lta atcio’k Xuiptek 
that whale Cut he did it five times its cuts Now he carried them from 

the shore upward

ia'koh*, igE’lxae éelagë’tEma.
25 his whale, they lay near his sea -otters, 

him

Na’ktcuktë, a’lta
It got day, now

to him 

e’teloc ago'lot 
baskets full she gave 

him 

oxgE’e’ax wiXt 
the youngest also

LE’kXala, Lô'ktik. 
a man, he lav down.

6 e’LaquinEme.
I he fifth time.

। noxo’La k<> qjota LuIX. 
she went around that island

. . cia’k ikal acixa'lax.
his wives they became.

^ika'kXuL teimVxt.”
19 Homesick i get

Lga’wuX. A’lta ib'e itca’k ikal. 
her younger sister. Now there was her husband

LpE’lpEl e'kole. 
a red whale

ka nf-iJgô/lakô. 
and he took off his 

blanket

go Lga'wiiX
5 a her : soger

Nau/itka amt B'L; ;ila. Qa’daqa 
Indeed you two are foolish. Why

0 i elagë’t Ema. A’lta
- ‘ sea otters. Now

Qoi’nE mi aya’qxoyë
21 Five times his sleeps

again it returned

ckanaemo’ket 
together cot II

A’lta në’k-im:
Now he said :

iigVi.ih- f'kôlê, 
ho beach ii whale.

a’lta qamo‘k"ai." 
now you will be carried

agâ'qxamt Lga’wuX. K-imt;V ka
4 Hip watched he her younger Afterwar" arid

Vnqatê io'c Lgâ'wuX. 
Already there he r younger 

was sister.

93 <|ix- éelagë’tEma. A’lta
" those sea-otters. Now

a'eXat ; 0‘xqun‘a, 
I he one . the eldest one

Not

kawiX ka
early and

that whale.

lue go Ilia/Liie. IgE’lxac
He nt at beach If Jay near 
was him

Again she BaW it

“A LxéhV-itix- go tE’LaqL.”
“Ah. they are in their bouse."

9 " Mxa'latek,” agio’Xam, "mxa’lat k.
‘‘Rise, she said to him, ‘‘rise!

home.

“A’nqate tilL; am Xatgo’mam." 
‘‘Already behold you came home

acgio’l Xam : u Wu’xi 
they said to him ■ ‘‘To morrow

I hl<l him." Now 
lo'2Lqh- ià'xkaté 
A long time there 
A’lta acgio'IXam

Now they two spoke

had returned /

TakE na'x ku 
i hen sh; want

। Ago'IXam:
She said to her:

5 aiuVyax ka 
I did it and

itca’lEXamit k. L:ap 
her bed Find

aia’q aiiB'Xatko.” 
quick I returned."’

"Qaxë Lga’nEmeks aLxela’itix?" 
— Where my wives are they?"

10 agEmupeo’lit?"
did she hide you I

11 A’lta agolXam 
Now she sa id to her

" < ) nau/itka mE’Ljala,
4Oh, indeed you are foolish.

76



TakE a’Loptek qo La LgoLeIEXEmk.
1that peFBOI.

2

Lqj’op aLgE’ctax
3I hey did itCuttheir hair

a’lta Lla’ktikcka.
4four only.

5

6

8

9

TakE atcio’latck
he lifted it

15

16

a'Ha ni X go’mam go

Lë’Xat Lia’kikal 19his wife

TraimhitiiHi.

Many

LE’etaqco. 
their hair.

umca’xk’un 
your elder sister

\ Lgo/IX am 
They said to her

aqio’latek. 
it was lifted.

(IX*
I Ind,

Lfeuq.

io'k Xuiptek 
wrried them from 
e shore upward

Qocta 
Those

< litga’lEmama 
She shall ft tab it

f'koh1.
whale.

wall.
dsj.

ut^xk’un :
t heir elder sister

6

ê'kôlëZ 
whale.

A’lta
N <, w

TakE

I tE’LaqL." 
their house. *

i Xatgo’mam. 
he has come home .

un’a,
I- it one

wiXt

a’yuptek, 
he went up,

nëket LE’etaqco.

Alta
Now

Then
ma'Lne 
seaward

A’Ita 
Now

. no/kuiXa. 
she swam.

" < >'wani<> 
Coats h 
mugo ya. 
you will Hy.

ime’xal.
your name.

Nak<l 
Not

A’lta

ka

x-ix- 
thita

no'kô.
she flew.

wulElElElE 
wolElEiEik

mco’Lxa." 
you some ‘9 I he

nat In'tX uit 
she stood in t he 

water

ma/Lxolë. 
land ward.

I iau’a

cmôket

aqio/latck 
it was lifted

up
a’Lxa.

she shall come 
to t he beach.

" M E/Lxa, 
‘‘Go to the 

beach

Kje y
Not

ixa/xoflianxc
it gets

tkana’xime." 
chiefs.

ia’kiLq; p 
its cut

nëket

rap

ala, 
olish, 
nai’ka

i
Aqëalo’et xamt qix ë’kolë. Naui yukpa't

"Ai’aq 
" Quick

3

Le

2)

I WTNOOK]
I A8 J

A LE’Lxam
I l y < ame own 

to the beach

Aqiol X uptek 
11 was car it d up 

from t he beach

I me gola/ma 
tell her

I BUREAI OF 
LETINOLOGY

A t once up to here

LE‘ LX a.” 
they come to 
the beach ”

TakE nô'ya, gü’yë agE’tax tga'potr. 14
Then she went, thus she did them her arms.

Atcir E’lEmak, 17
H» gave eas li food.

ê'kôh- 18
W hale

Inc agë’lot. 
s full she gave 

them to him. 

uktë, a’lta 
day, now

iqëa/’kElkoe 
hey were carried 

to the canoe 

mgë/kcta!" 
look 1 ”

yuquna/itX 
it Uy

LkanEmElo’ktike L; a’nEmeke. 
all his wives.

THE SALMON MYTH----TRANSLATION.

la, Lo'ktik.
Im lay down.

mE’Lxa, iga’lsmam
« to the fetch it

Then he went Up 
from the beach

Ter meâ’xo il
He says Io y ou

tanaemo/ket 
toget her iot h 
ta në’k-im: 
w he said :

Aqio’Xupfek qix* eel: igeltEma.
They were carried those sea otters.

It was put Oli her that whale.

kanauwe’ atciLE’Tmak, qix- eelaui-t Ema, eXt
all he gave t hem food those sea otters one

"Ai’aq anLola’ma
"Quick till them

Once upon a time there was a hief who had a daughter.

la. Qa’daqa 
oolish. Why 

itca’k ikal.
s her husband

" lau’a 10
• Here 

inâ'Liif. 11

. WiXt
Again 12

Manix tEllo’
When calin 
muX ugo/mit 

you will make them

Lia’nEincke. 
his wives.

qix- iVkoh-.
that whale.

people wanted to marry her, hut Ik was unwilling to part with her. 
[Finally he arranged for a contest.] h put [a pair of] elk antlers [in 
the middle of the house and said]: " Wn soever breaks these antlers 
shall have my daughter.” He invited all ti people. First the quad 
rupeds, then the birds. [When all were asse bled | the people said to 
the snail: " You try first to break them." The snail went down to the 
middle of the house and tried to break the ant ers, but did not succeed.
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Then they said to the squirrel: " You try next to break them." The 
squirrel bent the antlers a lit t le, but was not able to break t hem. Then 
they said to the otter: " Now you try to break them." When the otter 
went down the girl thought: “I wish he would break them." She 
liked him [because he was so pretty]. He tried to break them, but did 
not succeed. He went up again. Next t he beaver went down. He 
was very tout, and Blue Jay said: "Oh, certainly, he with his big belly, 
he will break them." He look up the antlers and almost succeeded in 
breaking them, but he grew tired and went back. Then the wolf went 
down and almost succeeded in breaking the antlers, but he grew tired 
ind went up. Then the bear went downand almost succeeded inbreak 
ing f he antlers.

Now there was one person in the house whose body was lull of sores 
and boils. Then Blue Jay said ; " Let him try what he ran do, the one 
whose body is sore all over.” Hut next the grizzly bear went down. 
He almost broke it, when he also grew tired. Next the panther, the 
chief of all. went down, but he did not succeed. Then Ipo’ëpoë went 
down. Then the gill thought: "O, if he would break them.” He took 
them up, hut did not succeed at all. He went up. After that the 
sparrow hawk went down, lie almost broke them,and went up; then 
another hawk went down. He almost broke them, but then he grew 
tiled. Now next the chicken hawk went down. He tried to move 
them, but they did not move. Then the owl went down. They did 
not move. Then he went back. Then the eagle went down. He bent 
them ami almost broke them. Now all the quadrupeds and all the 
birds had tried.

Then Blue Jay said : "Give the antlers to that one who is full of 
sores; let him try what he can do.” All the. people had given it up. 
He continued : "Quick, stand up; (let us see] what can you accom- 
plish ? Break those antlers.” Five times he said so. Then that person 
arose, shook his body, and shook his blanket. He shook his hair. 
[Then his body became clean, his hair long and full of dentalia, and he 
was very beautiful. They saw that he was the salmon. [ Then he went 
to the middle of the house, took up the antlers and broke them. He 
broke them into live pieces and threw them down. Then he ran away. 
The people stared al him. After a little while Blue Jay said : " Let us 
pursue our chief’s mere.” Then she took her dentalia and ran also. 
"Ab," said the wolf, "we will pursue them.” Then all the people went 
in pursuit. They followed them a. long distance. Then I he man created 
a bay behind them. The people reached it, but the couple was already 
on the other side. After a while the people reached the other side of 
the bay. They continued to pursue them. Again they pursued them 
a long distance. He looked back and saw that the people were near 
overtaking them. Then he made a middle sized bay. Again the pro 
ple reached the bay and saw the t wo far away on the other side. Again 
the people reached t he ot her side of the bay ami continued their pursuit.
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lb- made five bays, then be gave it up. The people crossed all five 
bays. < oyote ami Badger, who were among t he pursuers, became I ired, 
and < oyote said to his friend : " My friend, I am getting tiled. What do 
you think if I enchant my arrow?” Badger replied: " All right." Then 
( oyote blew on his arrow [singing] : " SI i ike his head, st i ike his head.” 
Three times he sang to his arrow: “Strike his head, strike his head." 
And five times he blew on it. Then he shot upward and the arrow 
went “ Ilalululuhduhibi.” The irrow struck the young man right in 
the nape, and he fell down dead. The wolves were first among the 
pursuers, a nd they took the woman. The people devoured the salmon. 
They gave coyote the salmon’s bow. Then an egg fell down from him 
into a hole in the rock. Then the people went home. Now the Crow 
learned that her nephew had been killed. She went away and cried. 
She cried. Now she arrived at the place where he. had been killed. 
She I looked for his remains,] turned over tin stones, cried, and turned 
them again. Then she found one salmon egg. She carried it to the 
river, made a small hole [in the bank of the river] and put the egg i.to 
the waler. In the evening she went home.

Early next morning the Orow went again to look after that egg. It 
had grown a little. Then she made a larger hole [and put the egg into 
it]. In the evening she went home, again. She reached her house. 
She did not sleep at all, ami ii grew day again. Early in the 
morning she w ent again j to look alter the egg]. She cried while going. 
She arrived at that salmon egg. Now a small trout was swimming [in 
the hole,. This gladdened her a little. She made a still larger hole. 
In the evening she went home and slept a little. Early in the morning 
she went out again the fourth time. She arrived at that salmon egg 
and saw a large trout swimming there. Then the Crow was really 
glad. She made a large hole. Early in the afternoon she went home. 
She. arrived at home. W hen it grew dark she fell asleep. Early in 
the morning she awoke, arose, and went to look after the trout. She 
arrived and saw a small salmon swimming there. Now she made a 
still larger hole and left it again. At noon she went home. She arrived 
at home. She thought only of the salmon. Il grew dark. Early the 
next morning she went again. She arrived ami now there swam a 
large salmon. She took it, threw it ashore, and it was transformed 
into a tall boy. Now the Crow wa happy. They went home together. 
She said to her grandnephew: " Bathe, that you may see spirits.” He 
bathed. First he bathed in the fiver and after that in the sea. Every 
night he bathed. After he had finished bathing in the sea, he bathed 
in | ponds on, the mountains. Now he became a young man.

Then his grandaunt told him: " Coyote and his friend Badger killed 
your fat lier. It it had not been for that woman they would not have, 
killed him. They took her to the wolves.” He replied: “I will go 
and search for Coyote." " Do not go, else they will kill you.” After 
a while the ( row told him: " They gave your father’s bow to Coyote.”
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" I will go and search for Coyote; I have seen enough spirits.” "Oh, 
tell me who is your spirit?" Then he said to his grandaunt: “Let us 
go outside.” The Crow went out with him. Then he shot his arrow 
toward the forest and it caught fire. He shot his arrow toward the 
prairie and it caught lire. Then the Crow said : “Indeed you have 
seen spirits.” She said: " You must go, but take care of yourself.” 
The next day he made himself ready. He put on his dentalia and took 
his arrows. Then it thundered, although the sky was clear. He went 
on and crossed five prairies.

Then he saw a house [a long way off ]. He went on and when he 
came near the house he heard a person singing songs of victory. He 
stayed outside. Somebody was singing there at the end of the house. 
Slowly he opened the door and stood in the doorway. Then Coyote 
sneezed and sang jestingly: “Salmon’s son came; certainly he will 
kill me. But 1 jump about much in my house; certainly he will kill me.” 
He had put black painton his face. His face was blackened, and so was 
Badger’s face. At that moment the door made a noise and he looked 
back to the doorway. Verily there stood the one in the door whom 
they had killed. “ , my dear, my dear!” said Coyote, “ they killed 
him whom 1 loved so well. Somebody who looks just like him is walking 
about.” Then the salmon’s son entered. He sat down on the bed and 
said: " Be quiet. Coyote! I know that yon killed my father.” Then 
Coyote was quiet. Badger meanwhile turned his face toward the wall 
and was rubbing it [in order to remove the paint]. The salmon’s son 
said: “Give me my father’s bow.” Coyote replied : “I will give it to 
you, my dear!” He arose and took a bow out [of a box]. [The young 
man] took it and spanned it. It broke to pieces, and he struck Coyote 
with the pieces so that he fell down headlong. His feet quivered. 
Then < oyote arose again. The salmon’s son said : " Give me my father’s 
bow.” Coyote replied: “I will give it to you, my dear.” He took 
out another bow and gave it to him. [When the young man tried 
to span it it broke and] he struck Coyote’s face with the pieces. 
Ue tell on his back and his feet quivered. Again he arose [and the 
salmon’s son said once more] : “Give me my father’s bow ! Why do you 
deceive me!” Then Coyote gave him another bow to the back of which 
heads of woodpeckers were glued. The young man spanned it with his 
left hand. It did not break. Then he spanned it with his right hand 
and it broke to pieces. He struck Coyote with the pieces and he 
fell on his back. Then Coyote had given him four bows; and they 
all broke. The fifth one which be gave him was his father’s bow. 
Three times he spanned it with his left hand ; three times he spanned 
it with his right hand. It did not break. The heads of red headed 
woodpeckers were put by twos on the back of that bow. Then the 
young man said to Badger: “Be quiet, badger, I know that you are a 
murderer.” Badger replied : “ I am no mu "derer; I merely blackened 
my face for fun.” Then the young man took hold of Coyote and Badger

IGUANAT HIS MYTH.
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at their napes, hauled them out of the house, struck them together and 
killed them. He threw down Coyote and said: “Coyote will be your 
name; henceforth you will not kill chiefs." He threw down Badger 
and said: “ Badger will be your name; henceforth you will not kill 
chiefs. People will fear only your winds. Yon will never go near men." 
He threw them away and burned their house.

He went on. [After traveling sometime j he came to a prairie. He 
crossed it and saw smoke arising at its end. He went on. He almost 
reached a house, and heard a woman crying inside. He opened the 
door slowly, but it made a noise. The woman looked up and saw him; 
[he looked like] her husband whom they had killed. He entered. The 
house was full of meat. He said: " I came to look for you; let us go 
home. The one who was killed was my father.” Then she replied : 
“The monsters will kill you.” “ Let them kill me,” he said. She gave 
him to eat and he ate. In the afternoon he went outside and cut five 
pieces of flesh from his nape. He tied them up. Then he ate alder- 
bark until his stomach became full. He re entered the house and gave 
the woman the five bumlies of meat, saying: " When the monsters 
come home give each one of them a bundle of meat. If they eat it I 
shall be able to w in over them. Give it to them when they notice me.” 
Now he deceived them. He blew on the lire until he was covered with 
ashes and looked like an old man.

In the evening the noise of falling objects was heard. A person 
entered ami when he came to the middle of the house he cried : "I 
smell salmon; I smell salmon.” When he saw the old man he kicked 
him many times, until blood came out of his month.* Then the woman 
arose and gave him one bundle of meat, saying: “1 am a human being; 
do you think I have no relatives ? This old man [is one of my family]; 
he brought this for you.” “O, my sister in-law's relative, why did you 
not tell me before, I should not have hurt my sister-in law's rela 
tive.” After a little while a noise was heard again. Another person 
appeared. He entered. When he was near the middle of the house 
he cried: “I. smell salmon; 1 smell salmon.” When he noticed the old 
man he kicked him many times, so that he flew about and blood came 
out of his mouth. Then the woman arose and said: “I am a human 
being; do you think I have no relatives? This old man brought this 
for you.” Ami she gave him one bundle of meat. “O, my sister in. 
law’s relative, why did you not tell me before, I should not have hurt 
my sister in law’s relative.” Again a noise was heard outside and a 
person appeared. He entered. Some distance before he reached the 
middle of the house he said : "I smell salmon; I smell salmon.” When 
lie saw the old man he kicked him and he flew about in the house and 
blood came out of his mouth. The woman waited a little while, then 
she arose and took a bundle of meat ami gave it to her brother-in-law, 
saying: “I am a human being; do you think I have no relatives? This

"In fact he was expectorating the juice of the alder bark which he had ehewed..
BULL T=20-------6
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‘ I smell salmon; I smell salmon. "
the house when he 

W hen he saw t he old

old man brought this for you.” "O, my sister in law's relative, poor 
man, why did you not tell me long ago? I should not have hurt 
my sister in law’s relative." Again a noise was heard and one more
person appeared, lie had hardly entered

mouth. The woman waited a long time. Then she Raid: " I am a 
human being. Do you think I have no relatives? This old man 
brought this for you;” and she gave him one bundle of meat. "O, 
my sister in law’s relative, why did you not tell me long ago, I should 
not have hurt my sister in law’s relative." And he ate the piece of 
salmon. Now only her husband remained [outside]. Alter a little 
while a noise was heard ami one more person appeared. He just 
opened the door when he noticed the smell of salmon and said: " I 
smell salmon; I smell salmon.” When he saw the old man he kicked 
him many times, so that he flew about and blood came from his mouth. 
The woman hesitated, and the old man was kicked much. Then she 
arose and said: " I am a human being. Do you think I have no rela- 
tives? This old man brought this for you.” She gave him that bundle. 
4O, my brother in law, why did you not tell me long ago? I should 
not have hurt my brother-in-law.”

Now they skinned and carved the elks ami wanted to give some of 
the meat to the old man, but he did not cat it. The woman said : 
“Perhaps you have broken his ribs, so that he can not eat.” Early 
the following morning the wolves made themselves ready and went 
hunting. Then the young salmon arose and went bathing. The woman 
boiled food for him, which he ate. After he had finished they went 
to bed. In the afternoon he again blew into the tire [so that he was 
covered wit h ashes) and became an oh I man. In the evening t he wolves 
arrived at home and brought elks. This time they did not kick him. 
In the evening they looked at his arrows and said: “How pretty 
are the arrows of our sister in law’s relative!” He replied: “I made 
them." “Make one for me; make me a Hint arrowhead," said 
the eldest brother. The. young salmon replied: “Willingly; but 
sometimes I will break a piece or two of Hint.” Then he gave 
him five pieces of flint. Early the next morning the wolves went 
hunting again. When they had gone the salmons son went, to 
bathe and then worked at the arrowheads. He finished them all. 
He took one and kept it for himself. In the evening the. wolves 
returned ami brought home elks. After they had carved them they 
looked at the arrowheads and said : “How pretty are these arrow
heads.” The salmon replied: “[That is nothing,) when I was a young 
man I knowhow to make arrowheads." The second wolf said : “To- 
morrow you must make some for me." “ Willingly.” Then he gave 
him five pieces of Hint. Early the next morning the wolves went 
hunting. After some time hearose and made the arrowheads. He
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finished them all, but kept one for himself. In tin evening they arrived 
at home. When it had become dark they looked at the arrowheads 
which the old man had made. He gave him tonrand kept one for him 
self. Then the next said: “Tomorrow you must make some for me, 
my sister in law’s relative." He also left five pieces of flint. Early 
the next morning they left .and went hunting. Now he worked again 
at t he ar rowheads and finished all. lie kept one for himself. In the 
evening the wolves arrived al home. When it grew dark they looked 
at the old mans work "Oh, how pretty are these arrowheads,” they 
said. Then the fourth wolf said: " To morrow you must make some for 
me, my sister in law’s relative.” Ho gave him live pieces of Hint. Early 
I he next morning I he wolves made themselves ready and went hunt 
ing. Then the salmon’s son arose. He worked at the arrowheads 
and finished them all. One he kept for himself. In the evening the 
wolves arrived at home. It grew dark and he gave them lour arrow 
heads, one he } ept for himself. "Oh, how pretty are these arrowheads." 
“To morrow my brother in law will make some for me,” said I he young 
est wolf, the husband of that woman. “Willingly,” replied he. He 
left five pieces of flint for him. Early the next morning the wolves 
made themselves ready and went hunting. Then the salmon’s son 
arose,; he, worked at the arrowheads and finished them: one he kept 
for himself. In the evening they arrived at home and brought elks. 
Their house was full of elk meat. When it grew dark they looked at 
the arrowheads which he had made: "Oh, my brother-in-law, your 
arrowheads are pretty, they are good." Early the next morning they 
arose again ami went hunting. Then the salmon said to the woman: 
“Arise, now I shall kill them.” The woman arose. "Take care,” she 
said. Then they made themselves ready.

The five wolves had each a well. The salmon's son and his widow 
went out of the house. He took his bow ami spanned it; he pointed 
his arrow to the mountains. Then it became hot, and the wells dried 
up, except that of the youngest wolf, in which a little water remained.

The eldest one was on his hunt; [the heat dried the, bows of the 
hunters ami when the eldest wolf spanned] his bow it broke. Then 
he cried: "O, certainly the salmon’s son came in disguise." He went 
to the beach. He became very thirsty and came to his well; he looked 
into it ami it was dry ami empty, lie looked into that of his younger 
brother; if was also dry and empty. Then he looked into the well of 
the middle one; it was dry ami empty. He looked into the well of the 
next brother; it was dry ami empty. Then he, looked into the well of 
his youngest brother, and there he found a little water. He jumped 
down ami began to drink. He drank, and drank, ami drank until he 
had enough. Then the salmon’s son shot him. He tell right where 
he stood. They hauled out the body ami hid it.

Ami the second brother was on his hunt [etc., as before]. He found 
a little water. He looked at it. He looked and looked, but he did not
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see anything and went into the well and began to drink. He drank, 
and drank, and drank, until he had enough. Then the salmon’s son 
shot him and he fell right where he stood. They hauled out the body 
and hid it.

And one more went out to hunt [etc., as before]. He found a little 
water. He looked, and looked, and looked. He intended to go down, 
but looked again. He went around the well once. Then he jumped 
down into it. He drank a little and looked again. Then he drank 
again. He drank, and drank, and drank, until he had enough. Then 
the salmon’s sou shot him. He fell down right where he stood. They 
hauled out the body and hid it.

And still another went out to hunt [etc., as before], A little water 
was in the well. He looked, and looked, and looked. He observed 
something suspicious, but decided to go down. He went around the 
well many times, and waited a long time; then he went down. He 
drank a little, then came up. At last he went down again, and drank, 
and drank, and drank until he was full. Then the salmon’s son shot 
him and he fell. They hauled him out and hid him.

And the youngest one went out to hunt. Then he broke his bow. 
He cried: “Oh, the salmon’s sou came to us in disguise.” Then he 
went out of the woods and looked into the wells of his elder brothers. 
They were dry and empty. The wells of his four elder brothers were 
dry, but a little water was in his own well. He saw a little blood. 
Then he went often around his well and he searched for them. He 
looked about. He almost stepped on them. Then he jumped down and 
drank. He jumped up again. Now he looked up again and looked 
about. He jumped down again. Five times he jumped up and down. 
Then he drank and got enough. Then the salmon’s son shot him. He 
killed the last one.

Now the man and the woman went down to the water and burnt 
their house. He went home and took the woman along. They came 
to their canoe and went down the river. When they had gone a dis 
tance he said: " I am getting sleepy. I shall lie down in the canoe; 
you shall not awake me until after live days.” He lay down in the 
canoe, and they traveled on. Ue slept two nights; then the woman 
noticed Hies on his mouth. After three nights she saw that he was 
full of fly-blows, and after four nights she saw maggots crawling 
around his mouth. Then she [became afraid] and awoke him. She 
shook him. He awoke, took hold of her and said: " Why did you 
awake me! Did I tell you ' twake me!” He flung her into the water 
and said: “Your name will Pigeon; henceforth you will not be tie 
wife of a chief. Your cry will be heard in summer.” Then the salmon 
jumped into the water. The pi eor drifted away and somewhere she 
drifted ashore. After awhile t.. ravens found her. One of them 
said: " I will take one of her eyes and I will take one of her cheeks; 
we will divide the intestines.” “No,” said the other, " I will take both
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her eyes and one of her cheeks; we will divide the intestines.” " You 
are wrong,” replied the other, " one eye for you, one eye for me, one 
cheek for me, and one cheek for you; we will divide the intestines.” 
While they were talking she arose, flew away and left them.

Now the salmon swam away. After awhile he came to a country 
and went ashore. He went a long way and came to a creek. He 
saw smoke arising on the other side. Then he assumed the form of an 
old man. His whole body and his head were full of scabs. He 
shouted. Five sisters were camping there. [When they heard him 
they said to the eldest one:] " Who is that? Go and fetch him.” She 
went across the creek and when she saw him she said: " Come down 
to the water, I came to fetch you.” " Oh,” he replied. " carry me on 
your back.” She returned and said to her sisters, " It is an old man ; 
he told me that I should carry him on my back, but his body is all full 
of scabs.” The next younger sister said: " I will go and fetch him. 
He shall look after our fire.” She went across the creek and said: "I 
come to fetch you.” " Oh, carry me on your back.” She went up and 
took him by his arm and was going to take him, but blood came out at 
once. Therefore she left him and went home. She said: “He is too 
old, I touched his arm and blood came out at once.” Then she said 
to her younger sister: “Go and fetch him.” The middle one went 
across the creek. She arrived on the other side and said: “I come 
to fetch you, come down to the water.” “Oh, carry me on your back." 
Then she went up and took hold of his arm. She lifted him and blood 
and matter came out at once. Then she also left him. Then the next 
sister said: “I will go and fetch him; he shall take care of our fire.” 
She went across, and when she arrived on the other side said: “Come 
down, old man, I came to fetch you.” “Oh. carry me on your back.” 
She went up and took him on her back. She carried him a short distance, 
and became full of blood and matter. She left him. | When she came 
back to her sisters she said : j “ He is indeed too full of scabs and sores.” 
Then the youngest sister arose and went across the creek without 
saying a word. They said to her: " You are not proud, you will certainly 
be willing to carry him.” They saw how their younger sister went 
across. Then the eldest one said: ‘ Look!” The old man came and 
went to the canoe. He shook himself. Then [his scabs fell off and] 
he had a fine sea-otter blanket on. He went into the canoe and the 
girl carried him across. He was a beautiful chief. He married the 
sisters and the youngest one became his head wife. He married them 
all; but he loved only the youngest one.

Now they lived there for some time and the women went digging 
roots every day. They left him alone. After several days the eldest 
sister came home first. She did not find him in the camp, and when 
she went down to the beach she saw him asleep in their canoe. He 
lay there. She pushed the canoe slowly from the shore. There was 
a land breeze and the wind drifted it seaward. When the man
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awoke he lifted his blanket and saw no land. Then he covered his 
face again. He slept for two days. Then he awoke; he felt as though 
the canoe was rocking. He took off his blanket and saw that he was 
on the beach of an island. He went ashore. He hauled his canoe up, 
turned it over, and lay down beneath it. In the morning he heard the 
noise of steps on the beach, and he saw a woman coming. She stepped 
right up t<> where he lay and said : " Rise ! Let us go home." He arose. 
They hauled up his canoe and she broke it to pieces. Now they went 
home. They reached a house which was full of sea-otters. She hid 
him. After awhile [another woman) her elder sister entered the house. 
She carried two sea-otters on her back. Early the following morning 
they went again and the youngest one came home before the other. 
She carried one sea-otter only. Then the elder one said to her : " Lo ! 
You are home already!” [The younger one replied:] " Yes I came 
home because I did not find anything.” Then the elder sister thought: 
" What is the matter with her! She says that she does not find any
thing.” On the following morning they went the second time. They 
always searched on the beach going around the island. The one always 
went on one side of the island, the other on the other. At the farther 
end of the island they used to meet. Now the younger one returned 
long before she reached the place where they always met. The elder 
one observed her. Again she came home first. Early the next morn
ing they went again. When the elder one got to the place where they 
always met, she found no tracks of her younger sister. [She went on 
and saw ] she had turned back long ago. Then she observed her more 
closely. She came home; she had found three sea-otters. She saw 
their smoke. Now her younger sister’s smoke did not arise straight, 
while her own smoke arose straight. Then she noticed that something 
had happened. On the fourth morning the two sisters started again. 
The youngest went a short distance and returned. The eldest went 
around the island and saw that her sister had turned back far from 
where they used to meet. Again she saw their smoke, and saw that her 
sister’s did not rise straight. Then she went home. The younger sister 
was already there. She said: " You are at home already.” “ Yes,” she 
replied. " I did not find anything and turned back.” On the fifth morn
ing they started again. Now the eldest one went first. She hid herself 
and watched her younger sister who went later. [When she had left] 
she returned ami searched in her sister’s bed. She found a man lying 
down, and said: “Arise! indeed, you two are foolish. Why did she 
hide you ? " Soon her sister returned home and saw that her [sister had 
found her] husband. Then the elder sister said: uindeed, you are 
foolish, you have no sense. Why did you always hide our husband! 
If I had found him I should not have hid him.” Then he married both 
the sisters.

He stayed there a longtime; then he said: “I am homesick.” Then 
his wives made him ready. They each gave him five baskets. Then
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they told him: "To-morrow you will be taken home.” The next morn 
ing he saw a whale on the beach ; it was a red whale. Now they carried 
sea-otter skins to the canoe [i. e., the whale], and they said to him: 
“Now lie down in the whale] and do not look.’’ After five nights he 
took off his blanket. The whale lay on the beach. He cut five pieces 
of blubber from the whale and carried his sea otters and his baskets 
to the shore. Then the whale returned.

After awhile a person met him on the beach. Near him lay the 
whale meat and rhe sea-otters. He asked that person : “Where are 
my wives?*’ “They are in their house.” “Tell them to comedown 
here.” Then that person went up to the house and said: “Oh. your 
husband has come home; be tells you to come down to the beach.” 
Two of the women had cut their hair. Four of his wives went down 
to the beach. Only the eldest one did not come. They carried up the 
whale and the sea-otter skins. He said: “Tell your eldest sister to 
come down; she shall carry this whale.” They went up to the house 
and said to their sister: “Come down and fetch that whale.” Then 
she combed herself, greased her hair, and painted her face. She went 
down to the beach and lifted the whale. When she turned to go home 
the man said: “Turn toward the sea.” She turned seaward He put 
the whale meat on her back. The w ater reached up to her knees. 
They put another piece of whale meat on her and the water reached 
to her hips. Five times they did so, then [the water reached up to her 
neck and] she began to swim. She moved her arms up and down. 
Now she began to fly [and the man said] : “Coatch shall be your name; 
when it is calm you will fly about. Henceforth you will not make 
chiefs miserable.” Then he went home to his wives. He gave them 
everything, the sea-otters and a piece of whale meat each.
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There was the gull. Every day he went on the beach to search for 
food, and filled his bag with poggies and codfish and flounders. One 
day he went to search on the beach and saw tracks of a person which 
had come towards him and turned back again. He went all over the 
beach, but he did not find anything. He went home and thought: 
"To-morrow I will start earlier." The next morning he went again. 
He went a long distance. He found tracks of a person who had already 
returned home [before he came to the beach]. He grew angry. He 
went some distance, but did not find anything. Then he went home. 
He scolded. Early the next morning he arose and went. He went a 
short distance and found tracks of a person who had already returned. 
He was very angry. He went a short way, but did not find anything. 
He went home. Then he scolded. He had inherited the beach. On 
the following morning he went out the fourth time. He went a short 
distance and found tracks of a person. He became very angry and 
scolded. He returned home, sharpened his knife, and said : “ To-morrow 
I will discover who is always earlier than I.” He did not eat, and when
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13 she was told the crow: “Ah, then he gave it to you he that what you asked for.

Ta’kE itj’ô'kti nê'xax ë/tcamxtc ôk-'unô7. Ta’kE aLi’xko ok; Tino'
14 Then good became her heart the crow's. Then they went the crow 

home

They said to him his people the gull’s:

Ma'newa mxEEo'lakuLx, 
You first you will probably 

awake.

3 niktco'ktixê.” " Ya'xke agëowakux ôk; unô'. Q;ul niktcôktixë
• it gets day." This she asks for it the crow. Low water it gets daylight

k;a Lâ'witckut. O'Xuit tüTiEina atgEmë'ptega-itx.” Aqëâ'lôt
4 and it begins to be flood. Many things driftt ashore." It was given

to her
- që'xtcë qo qoë't niktcô'ktixë. Niikct tq;ëx agâ/yax. Ta’kE k; wac
• intending it will low it gets day. Not like she did it. Then afraid

Tce'tkum tia'lEXam
One half his people

Na’kim Ok;Tino': " Qëyalô'ta-y- ï'kXaktë qo q;ul
She said the crow; " He shall give us ebbtide it shall low 

be water
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RAVEN AND GULL MYTH----TRANSLATION.

Elxôtë/na.’, 
be will kill us.”
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search for 
ers. One 
son which 
over the 
thought : 
nt again, 
d already 
gry. He 
nt home, 
e went a 
returned, 
anything, 
ach. On 
b a short 
ngry and 
-morrow 

ind when

tia'lEXam 
his people

ôt. Nakct 
to her. Not 
ti mialo'ta.

you give it

, k/imtiV 
later

â'kutsko.” 
he will go to 
on the beach. "
t." Ta'kE 
her.” Then 
uwa'kok.” 
rou asked for. ‘
5 ok;‘uno‘ 
t the crow

it was still quite dark he started. He had gone quite a distance when 
the morning star rose. Now he saw a person, and after some time 
they met. He recognized the raven. lie carried a large mat on his 
back. “ What is in your mat, Kanauwulewulewulewule?" " I carry 
crabs’ claws to my children.’’ The gull went around him and said to 
the man: 4 What is in your mat, Kanauwulewulewulewule ?” "I carry 
crabs’ claws to my children.” Five times he went around him and 
then he stabbed [the raven with his knife]. He fell down and died. 
Then he took the raven’s mat and poured it out. Then poggies mixed 
with codfish and flounders fell out. He put them into his own mat and 
went home. [While he was walking he sang:] "Now I have killed the 
one who always went out first.” He got home.

After a little while some people found the raven dead on the. beach. 
[They said to a young man:] “Quick, go and tell his sister.” He ran 
to the house of the crow and entered. He found the crow at work 
making a large mat. “ Your brother has been killed, crow,” he shouted. 
She remained silent. He repeated, “The gull has killed your brother.” 
She remained silent. Again he said: “Your brother has been killed, 
crow.” Five times he repeated it. Then the crow arose, took some 
cedar bark, and tied it around her head as a head ring, and tied some 
around her waist. Then she took a rattle and began to sing and to shake 
her rattle. She called together all her people, the land birds. She called 
the eagles, the owls, the cranes, the chicken-hawks, the large hawks, the 
duck hawks. All her people were strong. The gull called together 
his people, the ducks, the tail ducks [ ?], sprit-tail ducks [?], pelicans, 
albatross, loons, shags, and coatches. All his people were flat footed. 
Now the crow made war against the gull. [They sang their war song :] 
" I shall frighten him away from the beach, Tasmô'tl Tasmô'tl hê hê he 
he [Tasmô'tl is the mythical name of the gull]. The duck-hawk jumped 
at the tail duck and tore off its head and they killed part of the gull’s 
people. They became afraid. The crow said : “ Let it be h w water early 
in the morning.” They said : “The crow asks for low water in the morn 
ing. Then the flood tide shall begin. Many things will drift ashore.” 
The gull wanted to give her high water early in the morning, but the 
crow did not accept it. The gull’s people were afraid and said: “Give 
her what she wants, give her what she wants, or she will kill ns.” 
Then he wanted to give her half-tide early in the morning. But the 
crow did not accept it. One-half of the. gull’s people were killed by 
that time. Then he offered her ebb tide late in the morning, but she 
did not accept it. Then the gull’s people said: “Give her what she 
wants, else she will kill us. She can not rise early, you will always be 
the first to wake up and she will awake after you. You will first go 
to the beach and she will go after you.” Then the gull said : “Tell her 
that 1 will give her what she wants.” They went to the crow and said : 
“Now he gives you what you have asked for." Then the crow was 
glad, and she and her people went home.

wac noAôx 
aid they got

qô q;ul
it shall low

be water 
niktcôktixê 
it gets daylight

Aqêâlôt
It was given 

to her
1‘kE k; wac 
hen afraid
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his Myth.Coyote

A’lta aqoa’-iL ugo’lal akë’x.
Now large

2 No’ptcgEx nau’i gO tEma’kteXEma.
afraidspruce trees.

he threw it “ Prairie it shall be.surf.

no’xôx qaX ugo/lal.
surf.

A’lta-y- e'qxeL ne'xax NiiVxaqcë.
Now

go Nia'xaqce. go cia’miet Nia’xaqcë.9
Niâ'xaqcê. Niâxa<|cë.at

môkct ô owun; atcLë'lukc igua'nat, atcLêluke ê'qalEma.10 he speared it a fall salmon.

'• Too and

small

14

1»

16

17 salmon. fall salmon."thus Now

18 only that

22

23
nâ'xax qaX o’owun?"
became your mind,

Whole

92

I

/

not 
g<") 
on

Nê'Xkô.
He went home.

Nixo'tXuitame
He went and stood

Got; ’â't.
Got, 'S't.

snrf
x-itik 

this

small 
antE’tx 
I do them

AtcLaGuke
He speared them

e’qalEma. 
fall salmon.

tiâ'kunat, 
its salmon.

he cai ried it 
atca'lax. 

he did it.

e'qxêL. 
creek.

TEmsa’ema
A prairie

I do them 
ianu/kstX

Thus 
o'owun. 
silver-side 

salmon.

Nau’i
At once

igua’nat: 
salmon ;

ë'qxëL.
creek.

të'qalEina.
tali salmon.

qatsE’n aqa’wafx, 
first it is kille ",

LqiU'pLqiUp 
cut

atcâ'qxôpk, 
he steamed it on 

stones

në'Xkô. 
he went 

home.

qadaqa 
why 

tiâ/ewit 
his legs

A’lta k; Oli's

13 nekct tq:ex 
‘ not like

Lo’mEqtEmx.
will die.

â'mkXa qaX

< E niket tEmë'XatakôX, 
“ E not

AtcLô'cgam Lkamila'lEq,
He took it sand

Nixo'tXuitamë.
He went and stood 

there.
AtcLa'au witeX a.

He defecated.

Qia’x tcLa uwe'LxoLxa, tex- Lgiawa/co-y- ë'qalEma LgôLë'lEXEmk
If it is bad omen. then they kill him a fall salmon a person

Lô'inEqtëmx. Â'ka igua’nat. Ma’nix ëâ'kil iguâ'nat qëwà'qxëmEnïLx 
will die. Likewise a salmon. When a female salmon it will be killed

ka LA’gil LO mEqtEmx, ma'nix ë'k-ala qëwà'qxëmEnïLx ka LE’kala 
and a woman will die; when a male it will be killed and a man

në'xax it-’a'lapas
he became coyote

"TEmsa’ema ôxô'xô, niikct ugo lal

Nëkct tq;ëx antE’tx 
Not like 
TuXul ka 

Too and

A'yo, tloL. atci'tax it;â'lapas
He went, a house he made it coyote

n i x l xâ'l e ni. Në' ktcuk të. 
he ate it. It got day.

Atciô'cgam ia'tcôL,
He took it his harpoon,

19 Nau'i
—‘ At once

k; â'ya
24 nothing

Atcio’lXam ià'ëlitk: " Mxanigu’Litck,
He said to them his excrements : “ Tell me

on that

Ka'nauwë aqâ'xcx ka aqô'lEktcX.

g tEma/ema."
• prairie.”

surf there was.

nakct Lq;u‘pLq;up aqâ'x.
26 not cut it is done.

He went up at. once to

became that

Në'të itjà'lapas, nitë'mam Got’a’t.
He came coyote. he came to Got’a’t.

,- âxâ'tx.
* it will be.

at its mouth

Atce'xalukctgô qix*
He threw it away that

12 "TuXul ka ianu’kstX

it is split along and it is roasted.

a creek became Nià xaqce.

A'lta tEma’lma nô'xôx Tiâ'k;ëlakë.
Now prairie it became Clatsop.

ôxoîLk; "a/yukta. Ma'nix aqa'wa=ox o'owun, 
25 bandy. When it is killed a silver-side

salmon,

atcë'xalukctgô qix- 
he threw it away that

cia'mict Niâ'xaqcê. Nekct i'kta atcë'ElkEl 
its mouth Niâ'xaqcê. Not anything he saw it

Në'Xkô. Në'ktcuktë wiXt, wiXt â'yo.
He went home. It got day again, again he went.

3 yuXuna'ya. lo'Lqtë ayô'La-it 
he might drift Long time he stayed at 

away.
4 atcLXE’kXuë gô qaX ugo'lal.

two silver-side he speared it a salmon, 
salmon :

those silver side 
salmon ? ”

E'ka-y- igua'nat, ë'ka-y- e’qalEma.” A'lta a‘t uku

00 nixô'tXuitamë gô
—V he went and stood at

91 ka aLtuwë'tcgôni.
—- and it became flood-tide.

Niikct i'kta wiXt atcë'ElkEl. NiXE’LXa, 
Not anything again he saw it. He became angry,

Uxona'XEnitEina tê‘lx-Em ugô'cgëwakEma
Generations people they will walk

6. IT; À LAVAS IA ‘KXANAM.



COYOTE MYTH.

1

2

Atco'lEktc ctëXt cgiVamtkct iVêXt
3spit

4It got day, againThree those

He said to them. 6he asked them

iâ'êlitk: " Qa’da na'xax qaX o’owun?" AtciôlXam, ne’kim ia'elitk:
They said to him, they spoke his excre- (

8

9

10
its spit its roe. its spitits back. its meat.oneone

11are burnt."Its gills

It got day,

13

14
tEno'Xuma tga’amtk. Kulâ'yi o’gôLa ega’amtket, kula'yi ugo'k’ultcin, 15its fleshapart
kulâ'yi ugô'gôtcX 10its backfar

1417coyote.

18

qâmx axgê'wal
freshpart

2 21it got day,
niXELXa.

22

Atciwa'amtexôkô 23
nâ'xax qaX
became these

q;atsE'n aqütë'nax, 25first they are killed.

nakct aqao’yamitx
they are leftnot

NiXko'mam.
He got home.

EktcX. 
roasted.

o’owun?" 
silver-side 
salmon ?"

ia'tcôL, 
3 harpoon.

‘wax, 
s kille".

iâ'êlitk :
his excrements :

it; a'lapas. 
coyote.

He roasted it 
ô'owun. 
silver-side 

salmon.
Qâ'mxka 
Part only

Not 
Në'Xkü 
He went

a'tcaxc, 
he cut it

na'qxoya. 19 
he slept.

ments :

tcxû 
first

11

l akë'x. 
there was. 
’a'lapas 
coyote 
ülâ'lEq, 
and

a'lapas
coy ote
Lâ'lukc
ared them

ugo'lal

xitik 
this

n£â'ëma 
prairie

He asked them 
Atciô'mëla 
They scolded him

it; ’a'lapas.
coyote.

there.
Niket i'kta atce’ElkEl. ALtuwë'tcgôin. Në'Xkü. WiXt në'ktcuktë

k; /ya 
nothing

AtcLâ'auwitcXa
He defecated

ega’amtket;
its spit;

Ogù'qxoêmopa nacxE’lgiLxax." Në'k-im it;’a'lapas: haô'î 
He said coyote : yes !

t’Emtk 
spits 

ka'nauwe 
all

e'ElkEl
* saw it

â'yo. 
he went.

lë'Xkô. 
b e wen t 

home.
a’daqa 

why 
tia/twit 

his legs

its head, 
Lcta’amtket.

its spit.

VllL;l
Glad

it;’a'lapas. 
coyote.

qaX ô'owun.
that silver-side

Në'xilktc it; a'lapas. Në'ktcuktë wiXt. A'yo. AtcLa'lukc itcâ'Lelani 
It got day again. He went. He speared them ten

NixE'lgixc.
He split it.

aqa’waox o'owan, ftëXt cga'amtkct ugü'k’ultcin, ctëXt ega’amtket
they are killed silver-side one its spit its Lead, one its spit

salmon,
ugô'kôtcX, ctëXt cLâ'amtkct Lga’apta, ctëXt cga'amtkct 0‘goLa.

" Ma’nix
• When

alEma. 
11 salmon, 
‘kunat, 
salmon, 
ë'qxëL.

creek. 
zXEmk 
rson
UEDlLX 
killed 
E’kala 
a man

‘t uk" 
> cai ried it 
tea'lax.
e did it.

Nâkct aqâ'opgux. Qiâ'x gô k"ca/la t.a’LEma no’ix, tex aqâ'opgux.” 
" at upriver creeks they go, then they are steamed."

Në'ktcuktë, wiXt â'yô. Atco'tëna wiXt Lon o'owun. AtcLa’lukc.

its spit, far
kula’yi Lga'apta 

far its roe

CHINOOK]
BOAS J

Lôu qaX ô'owun, Lôn tga’amtk. Në'ktcuktë, wiXt

he became 
angry.

“Qa’daqa 
" Why

again he went. He killed them again three silver side He speared them, 
salmon.

Nëkct i'kta
Not (any) thing

texi aqôtë'nax ô'owun, 
first they are killed silver-side 

salmon.

salmon.
â'yô, nixô'tXuitamë.
he went, he went and ctood there.

it is steamed. If

became these silver-side 
salmon ! "

silver-side three their spits, 
salmon.

Not anything 
wiXt â'yô. 
again he went.

WiXt â'yô, nixô'tXuitamë. o
Again he went. he went and stood —V

atcë'ElkEl ka actuwë'tcgôm.
he saw it and it became flood-tide.

A te iô' 1X am, a tci wa’am te xô k ôNë'Xkü, niXE’LXa. AtcLa auwitcXa.
He went he was angry. He defecated,
home,

their spits. Ear

Në'ktcuktë, tcxi
It got day, then

he saw. It became flood-tide. He w ent home. Again 
WiXt nakct i'kta atcë’ElkEl. Në'Xkü 
Again not anything he saw it. He went home.

his excre- “ How 
ments ;

••Ayamü'IXam,
"I said to yon,

na'qxoya. QaX 
he slept. That 

wiXt atcü'lEktc. 
again he roasted it.

Në'Xkü wiXt. NiXko'mam. A'tcaxc ka'nauwë. A’lta
Ho went home again. He got home. He cut it all. Now
atci’tax. O‘xau-it tj’Emtk atci’tax. A’lta atcü'lEktc, 
he made them. Many spits he made them Now he roasted it,

He roasted it one

x-ik tia'^wit oxo-iLk;’ayo'kiuma; ma’nix 
this his legs handy when

iâ'êlitk. Aqiô'mëla 9, 
his excre- He was scolded 
ments.

home
Në'Xko; atci'tax Lôn t!Emtk.

He went he made three spits.
home; them

Në'ktcuktë. WiXt â'yô. AtcLâ'lukc Lôn.
It got day. Again he went. He speared them three.

auwe‘; ka'nauwe aqô'ktciktamitx. Që'xtcë 26
raw; all they are made (roasted). Intending

nê'xax it; a'lapas. 
begot coyote
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94 ITA’LAPAS HIS MYTH.

1
all

it; â'iapas,

Then he stayed.

Ë'ka Lqela/wulX, e'ka LQLiVxit.
SôThus

ta’nEmeke tk ola’lipL
women

in
Alta atgiupa'yaLx15 Not it is dug." Now they diggamass I

16

17 Scylla

ia'xkatë itc.Vyau.19 there the snake.

20 ‘ Your your mind." Now

21

A’lta nixEla’ya-itx22 he always cleaned,

A’lta aektgEinâ'ya-itx
Now they two span much

25 days

Ac
Th

t hem

Ia'xkatë ayo La-it.

atci
he sai

Atcio’lXam
He said to him

nau’i
at once

nixü'tXuitamë.
he went and stood there.

qo 
the

tca'êpaë.
it was spring.

I

cl 
th.

he sleeps."

AtcLâ'lukc
He speared

Lia'wuX : 
tohis younger 

brother :

e’mxEla!
clean it!

nai’ka, 
I.

A’lta
Now

A’lta
Now

salmon 
ô'owun, 
silver side 

salmon, 
A'la ■ 
Even

,

axiVxo. 
they will 
become.

axâ'xô.
they will get.

t; Emtk, 
spits.

many
9 WiXt
"T Again

ocue'ëë k; a-y- 
frog and

ni 
h<

aq he
ai qui 
it;

ôqosâ'na. 
newt.

Ka'nauwë 
All

Lia'wuX :
to his younger 

brother :

digging much 
with sticks.

L’aLa’ma cka mLxe/l,"

a girl menstruating thus a menstruating 
the first time. woman.

Atcio’lXam itjâ'lapas:
He said to him coyote :

A 
I 

ai 
qt 
it

ti 
ni

pares for burial)
Ma'nix gaLa‘k;auk au Lgâ'Xô y

When a murderer he eats them

Nëkct tâ'laIX qtE’tpiaLxax."

they two 
bought it

itcâ 
the si 
Lkt;

mak
Nak 

Not
“Ay

Ni

txqta'xô.” 
we two make 

it."
ômô'tan.
material for 

twine.

Wu 
Strai 
Ia‘)

Tl 
it;” 

c-
An 
Alrt

io;aLxoë'ma k; a
beets ( ?) and
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itc 
the i 
nik 
crav

1
«W 

"(
itc: 
the 8 
4 al

Natë'tanuë, manix Linë'mElôst kLkLôcgâ'lii. Lga'xôy ô'owun. nau’i
4 the Indians. when corpses who takesthem (pre- he eats them silver-side at once

ëcanâ'tau^. Ayôë'taqL qô'tac tâ'nEinckc. AtcuXugô'më qo'ta tâ'laIX. 
thistles (?)• He left them those women. He made poor that gamass.

Lcë'Lpatë nô'xôx qô'ta tâ'laIX.

ô'owun q;atsE‘n no'yamx go 
the silver- first they arrive at 
side salmon

and you always 
crawl about,"

Ljap atcâ'yax Lia'wuX 
Find he did him his younger 

brother
“ Tgt; ô'kti tEnauâ'itk 

•• Good net

" E’mx Ela-y- 
“ Clean it,

9 k;ayay 
nothing

Mai’ka imë'Xaqamit.” A’lta acgô'niEl

k; aya’-y-
O nothing

atciâgElâ'ya-itx ômo'tan.
he cleaned it much the material 

for twine.

they are made (roasted). Not

3 itcâ'Lêlam. A’lta atci'tax 
ten. Now he made them

ka'nauwë atci'tôL; tgë'Lau, tgâ'k-iLau
0 all he finished taboos their taboos

ü'xuë atci'tax t; Emtk. 
many lie made them spits.

6 Niâ'xaqcë.
• Niâ'xaqcë.

A’lta aqegé'ingiktë ocuë'ee k; a-y- ôqôsâ'na. AcE’ktgEm.
Now they were paid the frog and the newt. They span.

4 nixEiqrata-it, ka'nauwë atcô'ktcktamit qaX iâ'k;ëtënâx.
ho was awake, all he made them (roasted) those what he had caught.

Nitë'mam Tiü'k;ëlakë. A’lta 
He came to Clatsop. Now

10 a'la tell anE’xax."
even tired I became."

A'lta në'të, kaxâ' nitë’mam ayugotom
Now he came, where he arrived he met them 

coming

became that gamass.

tâ'nata mtâ'xô, nai'ka ta'nata,” në'kûm it;à'lapas. 
one side you will make I the other he said coyote.

it. side."

Ne’kim itcâ'yau:
He saifl the snake :

A'lta itcâ'yau cka
Now the snake and

â'xauwë aqôtë'nax. tate a ka'nauwë aqô'ktciktamitx. Nakct na'o ix.v 
they are killed, look ! 
në'ktcuktë. A'yô 

it got day. He went

“Qantsï'x- LX
Jo “ How may be

iq-aLxoë'ma kja
1+ beets (?) and

you dig

x-ik ilë'ë.
this laud.

aqio'l Xam itcâ'yau. 
he was told the snake.

23 nikxe’lalEma-itx.
1 he crawled about much.

A'lta atciô'lXam
24 Now he said to him

. - Mai’ka
26 - You

Ne’kim it-â'lapas: “E'kay ôxô'xô
He said coyote: "Thus they will do

12 Atctnwa'amtcxôko: “Ê'kta amcgiâ'wul?” “Â tâ'laIX ntckta'wul/'
He asked them; “ What are you doing!" "Ah gamass we make."

Tiâ'kjëlakë poc tâ'laIX aqta’wul, amcgiupâ'yaLx
Clatsop if gamass is made,

ëcanâ'tauf, iâ'mkXa qiupiâ'Lxa gô 
thistles (?), only they will be dug

Cl



COYOTE MYTH.

1

You let me wait, make net."
"Mai’ka amcinguwiCkôt,”

3you let me w ait,"“ You,

4

5

-LE’kXun LE Xa!” 6“ Net buoy

4

8

9

Sôguamë'ts; iak LqiVnakc aLgE’egEloya. 10Tongue Point stones

ita’lapas Lqâ'nakc.
the stones.coyote

12

13

11
►1 " Wuska niE'kxôtckë,” aqio’lXam itca'yau,

Kawi'X ayo pa it; âlapas.
20coyote.

" E Lgâ/wuX,"ta7 we wat itca'yau
it did 21the snake "Eh

22

( Ma’nix naua'itk 23■ When net

makes 24a person.

good 25wh-%
‘ ‘ A yamo’l X am amcinguwa ‘k ôt ;

you let me wait :

quL 
hang up

UREAU OF 
THNOLOGY

nau’i 
at once

Nau’i
At once

He said
Alta

Now

0x0’ XÔ 
y will do 

, nau’i
at once

pas : 
te:

him

NêkLxê'l qix- itca'yau go

cka

la'xkate
There 

it; ‘a’lapas.

" I told you, 

Në'ktcuktê. 
It got day.

il

ipas.
te.

quick ! " 
itcâ'yau : 
the snake :

itcâ'yau : 
the snake•

they two went to 
take them

lai'ka, 
i.

coyote.

À nqatë
Already

nixE'lgêk”tck it;â'lapa8. AteLô'kXuL; ka'nauwê atci'tôkntck. TE’pa-it 
he made net coyote. He finished it ali he made net. Rope

â'na. 
wt.
iuwë 
i

itca'yau. Aqâ'yuL it; a’lapas. Ne/k im itja'lapas:
the snake. He lost coyote. He said coyote:

'wuX 
ounger 
other 
lâ'itk 
Et

tia'uauwa-itk.
his net.

Aci’xanXa.
They laid the

* net.

aqio’iXam it; a'lapas. 
he was told coyote.

younger bro
ther."

Atcâ'yuL
He won over 

him

make!"
"Aiaq,
"Quick, 

LE'qXuii 
the net-buoy

work,"
« Aiaq, 
“ Quick,

Niikct tgto’kti qigô
Not

ALxenauwâ'itgêmam. 
They went to catch salmon in 

net.

5‘mEl
>y two 
igbt it
gEm.

" amcinguwâ'kôt.’’
“you let me wait."

CHINOOK]
BOAS J

ai'aq, âmxElEXulâ'ma !

â'o -ix." 
। sleeps. ’ 
Ji'hike 
speared

A'lta
Now

A'lta
Now

mx go
rive at

AcXko mam. À yô tE'kceu it; a'lapas, ayô'kuiya tE'kcën. NixE'ltom 
They arrived at He went spruce roots coyote, he went to get spruce root. . He accompa- 

home. them nied him
itca'yau. lâ'xkatë LE’kLEk â'tciax ilë'ë it; a’lapas. lâ'xkatë itca'yau 
the snake. There dig he did it the ground coyote. There the snake 
uikLxë'l. Acë'Xkô. Te; E’xte Ex atci'tax tE'kceu it; a’lapas.
crawled about They went home. Split he did them the spruce roots coyote,

much.

Wuk; atcâ'yax ico'Eltc. A'lta iâ'xkati atcLauwë'xëtEq tiâ'nauwa-itk.
Straight he made it a mat. Now there he tied it to the buoys his net. 18

i’lipL 
g much 
sticks.
'Will.” 
ke."
yai.x 

g
ilë'ë.

i k; a

laix.
amass.

XixEmâ'tcta-itk it; a'lapas.
He was ashamed coyote.

he was told the snake,

Lktâ'xô LgôLë'lEXEmk, a'lta tii211 Lxâ'xo-ilEiux, tex-i aLkLô'kôLax. 
now tired he shall always get, then he shall finish it. 
niket tEll amE’xax.” Ne’kim itca'yau: 

not tired yon get." He said the snake:

Acë'Xkô. M
They went It 

home.

aqio'IXam it; a'lapas. 
he was told coyote.

Amcinguwâ'kôt.” AtcLa/LgoL;
Yon let me wait.” He finished it

amcinguwâ'kôt.” Ne’kim 
"you let me wait." He said 10

nikixë'lalErna itx itca'yau.
he crawled around much the snake.

QuL atctâ'wix k’^a xanê.
Hangup he did it outside.

he was told the snake.

AteLô'kXuL; tia'nauwa itk 
He finished it his net 19

26
môket 

two 27

He crawled that 
about much

Në'k-im it;a'lapas:
He said coyote:

Atci’Lax LE'qXuii it; a'lapas. la'xkate
He made it net-buoy coyote. There

snake at

AqLô'kXuL; Lanë'ctukc, tiâ'Lanëctukc it; a lapas: "Al’aq, ai’aq. 
It was finished the twine, his twine coyotes: "Quick, quick,

ai'aq!” aqiô'IXam itca'yau. Amcinguwâ'kôt, mxE'lgëk"tck.” Në'kim

quick, make haste!
it; a’lapas. Lqâ'nakc 

coyote. Stones

ai'aq, mE'kxôtckë!” aqiô'IXam it; âlapas, 
quick, work!" he was told coyote, 16

A'lta atcLauwë'xëtEq tiâ'nauwa-itk it; a'lapas. 
Now he tied it to the buoys his net coyote. 17

cktâ'xo-il qo'eta ccâ'kil.
they two made those two women.

nikxe’lalEma itx itca'yau.
he crawled about much the. snake.

qo'La Lqâ'nakc. TcLô'guiLxat
those stones. He carried them down

Early he went out

atcio’lXam " tci'nxgako.” 
he said to him " he got the better 

of me. "

aqiô'IXam itca'yau. ‘‘Amcinguwâ'kôt.” Në'k-im itca'yau:
he was told the snake. " You let me wait." He said the snake:

atci'LgEloye. NixE'ltom itca'yau. Gô
he went to take them. He accompanied the snake. At
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atce’La-it. Nau’i atcugo/pEna tcta’nauwa-itk it;âlapas. A'lta që'xtcë
1 their net coyote.

coyote.

ALxgëktcik aLxLxâ'lEm. Ocoë'eê k;a-y-
The frog andIt was roasted he ate.

5 mIt got day, againthe newt

1- ALE'xênauw-âitgë
4

ci’

9

Manix atgia’wafox igua/nat, naket aLkeugupE-10 When they catch it salmon. they jumpnot
Nakct mcugôqkako tEmê'uauwa itk.11 their net. Not your net.you step across

aqtôtê'nax tguâ'nat, gô'yê ôô'Lax tcx-i aqta’xs."

y on told me ’ 11 got day again

Mo'kcti aLE xana kopa'ti aLêzL;a it tgua'nat.
his net. Twice

A2 ka qaX
Thus that

qô'ta tkuâ'nat.

a/yaLa cia/amtket.
its meat its spit,

Lctâ'amtkct.

itca'yau, 
the snake,

they laid 
the net

Wë/WULÔ. 
the interior of 

the house.

" La'xtëwa, 
“Bail out,

ô'ôwEn 
silver-side 

salmon

their 
cousins.

ôq; ôsâ'na.
the newt.

d

niL 
was

its spit.
Neket

Not

a Lt 
it he
Go 
The

aLi’cx EmgEna. 
they got nothing.

Ôxo 
(Ml 

qa’n 
[any] 
qiX, 

it it

ALxgëkteikt.
They were done.

tâ'yacaxala 
the one at the upper 

end of the net

lak 
for 

atci 
they

‘ x-ik
■■ This

AtcLa’auwitcXa.
He defecated.

Itca'paët 
Looking after 

the rope 
it;âlapas. 

coyote.

Manix
When

Ne’kim
He said

ill 

hi

la 
its
mi 
phi 
gro 

Lg

Që'xtcë 
Intending

Ô' 
th 
sie
Ill

m 
yo

AkLâ'xtëwa-y-
She bailed it out

ko
eno

ALi’Xko.
They went 

home.
i iâ'ëlitk.

his excre
ments.

tiâ^wit 
his legs

qaX ôqjosâzna: 
that newt.

bandy.
nâ'kux La‘nauwa-itk.

LE'
bi

They caught salmon in 
the net

3 aLtuwa/tegom.
it got flood-tide.

they went to catch salmon 
in the net.

, ayâ'ckuiLx
the one. nt the. lower 

end of the net

Kulâ'vi-yFar

aL 
they 

"I
-c 

oq;

aLxënauwa'-itgëmam.
23 they went to catch salmon in net.

uya'k: Eltein 
its head

aLuwë'tegôm.
18 it became flood-tide.

iLâ'kjëtënax gô
They went home. They put it down what they had caught in

itialapas:

[BUREAU or
LETHNOLOGY

i'kt;
any- 

thing 
atci

h 
atci

i 
atci 
they 8

A’lta acPXko. O’lo gia’xt itjâ'lapas.

aLExë/nauwâ-itgë 
they caught saimon in 

the net,

" imë'L; EinënXut.” 
“ y ou lied.’’

those salmon.
u ya 'kotc X, k uhl' y i-y - 

its back. far

Now intending

që'xtcë, acuwâ'tka ka aLtuwâ'tcgôm.
intending, they did not get and it became flood-tide. 

anything

aLxënauwa'-itgëmani. 
they went to catch salmon in 

the net.
nâ'kux tiâ'nauwa-itk.

aci'xenauâ-itge; aLtuwâ'tcgôm. Tâ'mka môket ka icta'k;ëtënax. A'lta 
— they caught salmon in it got flood tide. Only two only their catch. Now 

their net :

g oqtôsâ'na;
• the newt

Ne’kim, nau'i 
He spoke, at once

ALEXko. ALgÔ'XOtE<l

“ MxauElgu'Litek, qa’daqa k:ë nô'xôx tik tgnâ'nat!” Atcio'mëla
25 “ Tell me, why nothing they be these salmon I " They scolded

came him

across it,
qi’atsE’n

— first

19 it;â'iapas;
—• coyote :

E'x-LXaût ita’lapas. AtcLâ'auwitcXa. Ateiuwâ'amtcxokô
8 He was angry coyote, He defecated. He asked them

15 across it

i'kta aLgia'waE, 
anything they killed it,

thus the sun then they are cut."

nixE’lgixe it;â'lapas. 
he split it coyote.

Atcô'kô
16 He ordered 

her
ikani'm.

1 7 canoe.

Né ktcukU1. wiXt
It got day, again

“O, ta'kE kopE't amxanlgu'Litck." Nê'ktcuktë wiXt

then full

4 nixE’lgixe aci'xëlEkte. 
he split it they roasted it.

NiXE’LXa itjâ'lapas.
24. He became angry coyote.

“Ob. then enough

oqpj.sa'na cta'lë. Xë'ktcukttq wiXt aLxënauwâ'itgëma.

Now they went Hun- he got
home. gry

00 â'tcaxc, a'ka atci'taxc 
— he cut it thus be cut them

0, cga’amtket, kulâ'yi-y-
— its spit, far

they are killed salmon.

Gô no’yam oro ‘Lax ka
19 There arrived the sun and

it got water that

kulâ'yi Liâ'apta
22 far its roe

that many went into the salmon, 
net

takE pâL në'xax Ltcuq x iau

they caught. At once he jumped 
across it

Ma’nix aLgia/wafox igua’nat, nakct atcugopE- 
When they killed him a salmon, not he jumped

Atcio’lXam iâ'ëlitk : 
He said to them his excre- 

ments :

Në'k-im iâ'ëlitk 
They said bis excrements 
ôxo-iLk ; â'yôkôiua.

it^Vlapas his myth.



COYOTE MYTH.

1< thers its taboos

Snax. A’lta ô'ôwun; ixElôi’ma igua'nat tia’k iLau. Manix nicxenanwa'-itgêmama, 2Nowtch. otherthe silver-

3

4
salmon. Whenyour canoe.

a
here [at sides] cut

ciaaintkct, kula'yi 6
its spit.

7

8
its backto

9
it is

aLkto'tëna Lon tgua’nat. Nüket aLkLâ'xtëwa. AtcolXam ôq;os;Vna:k. 11

12a stick inland. we shall make it."t.”
llktê wiXt

againlay

14

15

16There he arrived he split them

lakt tE'm'EcX.
four sticks.

18break he did it that,

LE’kXuteX qix* it;iVlapas. Nê'kteuktê aLxënauwa'itgëniam.
backbone that coyote.

22

23

you strike it.

at । iâ'ôp ku x igua’nat. 26it is struck the salmon.
BULL. T —20----- 7

207, .

qa’nsix e’m’EeX amcgixgu’nEko.

ILkeugupE- 
they jump

megewaso-y 
you will kill it

aLtuwe'tcgoiiL 
it became Hood-tide,

a ten go PE- 
he jumped

ia'wan 
its belly,

Immedi 
ately

the newt:
No'ya-y

She went

kopE’t 
enough

igua'nat. 
salmon.

A club 
wiXt 
again

lakt.

Xê'k ten kb
it got day

ALi’Xko.
They went 

home.
; iâ'ëlitk.

his excre
ments.

; tia’wit 
his legs

far
A 1 ta
Now

doit 
a’lta

DOW

A’lta
Now

ik
is

Manix
When

Ne’k-im
He said

iâ'ëlitk : 
his excre

ments :

to 
iâ'ëlitk : 
his excre
ments .

moxo inâ'ya 
place them in the 
ground vertically

amxanElgu’Litek." 
you told me. "

ita’lapas;
coyote : 

tgâ'k-ilau ? 
their taboo'

‘ Qa’daqa 
Why

you will take in 
the net

me X go’ mania 
you get home far 

tE’m’EcX 
sticks 

ia’xkati 
there

atcLa’auwiteXa.
he defecated

atciuwa'amtexoko
he asked them

Lgâ'kotcX mLôkôXut; ô'ya ka-y- uyak;Eltcin k; au goy- uyâ'kôtcX 
its back lay [m. obj.] on top of it and its head fast

[BUREAU <>F 
LETHNOLOGY

‘Go and take it 
oqiôsâ'na, 

the newt.

‘ Ta’kE
•Then

igua'nat, naket 94 
a salmon. not “
tex y e’m’EeX 95 
then [with a| stick T

ci'Xa-ôt ka Lia’lict k;au 
ami its tail fast

AiuXe'lôXu ua a'ka qaX ô'owun? Oxoa'ëma tgâ'k-iLau

yukpa' tv; ex miâ'xo, knlâ'yi

CHINOOK
BOAS J

Nâ'wi LE’kLEk atci’Lax qô'La

"Iga’lEmam e’m’EeX ma'Lxole. Oqogu’nkrat Ixgiâ'xo.”

k-im, nau’i
spoke, at once

ka miâ'xca 
and vou cut it

/Ita qê'xtcê
low intending

Gô no’yam

aLxënauwâ'itgëniam. 10 
they went to catch salmon in

the net.

iâ'ëlitk. "Ayamo ‘IXam." aqiô'lXam 
his excrements. " I told you," be was told

[any] how [with a] stick 

qiXgu'nEkô. Qiâ'x 
it is struck. If

Qiâ'x qiao’pko. 
If it is steamed.

ci'Xa-ôt.” Atviô'lXam 
it is. He said to them

they killed them three salmon.

nauwâ-itgê 
ight salmon in 
the net, 

wë/wuLë.
the interior of 

the house.
X ô'ôweu 
at silver side 

salmon

V’â'k; Eltein 
its head 

ia’amtket, 

its spit,
ctë, wiXt 
y, again 
x’EmgEna. 
got nothing.

iâ'ëlitk : 
his excre

ments :
Atciô'mëla 
They scolded 

him

teuq x-iau
water that

A Ita a’ka atci’taxc
Now thus he cut them

o*o Lax ka
the sun and

atcio’lXam iâ'ëlitk. ALxgë'ktcikt.
they told him Ids exere- They got done.

ments.

iâ'kotcX ciâamtkct; 
its back its spit;

ctcë'lEqL mcâ'xo.
two parallel sticks do. 
over the others

aLE'xana. WiXt eXt 13
they laid the net. Again * one

agiôgô'lEinam ë'mKEcX 
she took it a stick

atcio’lXam iâ'ëlitk, “ MxE'LôXuna ya- 
they said t him his exere- Youthink [int. part.]

ments,
ôxoë'ma tgâ'kûLau tguâ'nat. Ma nix

Other their taboo the salmon. When

niLë'La-it, atcLixE’gunk. Që'xtce aLÎxënanwa' itgv, aLixënauwa'-itgë;
was in there he clubbed it. Intending they caught salmon in they caught salmon in 

the net. • the net:
la'ktka iLâ'k;êtënax. ALgô'xutEq Lâ'kunat.
fouronly what they had caught. They put them down their salmon. 

nixE’lgixe it;â'lapas. A Ita atcô'xo ina 
coyote. Now he placed in 

ground

Enough. never bailout

ë'ka y ô'ôwun 
thus as silver -side 

salmon

Not they bailed it out. He said to her

i'kta aLgia’wa ka aLtuwê'tcgôm. ALE'Xko. NiXE’LXa it; a’lapas; 20 
any- they killed it and it became flood tide. They went home He was angry coyote

thing

t tguâ'nat.
e salmon.

qô'ta tguâ'nat. a ka qigô 17
those salmon. as where - ‘

It got day they went to catch salmon in 
the net.

q;ôa'p LE'taLXë, tex-I
nearly autumn then

Naket 19
Not

the salmon its taboo When you go out to catch salmon in net.

■ You think [int. thus as those silver-side 
part.] salmon?

k;aya nô'xôx tik tguâ'nat?” 21 
nothing they became these salmon! ■

i'ëë k; a-y- 
frog and

Itcâ'paët 
Looking after 

the rope 
ita lapas, 

coyote.

side salmon :
ma’nix ëauwiLâ'-îta tEmcâ'nauwa-itk, Lô'ni mcxënâ'ya; kopâ't 
when he goes into the net your net, three times you lay net; enough

luvëLâ'-ita igua’nat. Kopa't; uëkct qa'nsix- luckLextëwâ'ya. Manix
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1 4
Not it is donebreak its back the salmon

Manix aqia’wasox igua/nat ka Lkamilâ'lEq aqLo’egamx. AqLika’tqoax I2 it is taken. It is strewn
go iâ'xot ka aqixtce’na ox go ia/xot. Nêkct aqLê'xkungnx.” Në’kim

3 it is clubbed. He said

4 yea told me.’

Hl

7

8

9

1X

" AyamolXam11

12

"KapE’t amxanElgu’Litck." Xë'ktcnkte wiXt. ALxênauwa'itgemam,
17 you told me.• Enough

19
they got done. they invited them

gô tâ'yaqL it; a’lapas.
coyote’s

21 they ate the people. Then

the beach.

anything, thing.

igu

E‘l
Thu

Wl) 
aga

tguâ'nât, 
the salmon,

ia/skatë itc
the

&'ya 
his me

nak 
not

aqiô'lEktcX, 
they are roasted.

qa’nsix-
[any 1 how
Ma’nix

When

a< 
it
n:
ini 
ai

41

t 
tl
N

ia'xkatë 
there

a 
it

x-ig 
this

që'wa 
those

mëi

Tin

• • I told you 
tgâ'k-iLau 

their taboos 
neket

aqiâ'x.
they are eaten.

al
I 

Ct 
his 

A‘ 
He

Ô'xoe

tguâ'nat, 
salmon,

iâ'xkatë
then

Noxo iL.xE'lEmam
They wont to eat

in net. 
it; a'lapas. 

coyote.

tê’lx Em, 
the people.

itgë 
salmo

II

Lôn 
three

"Qa’daqa 
"Why 

io'L;ElEX, 
lean one,

all,

20 0Q; osâ'na. 
the newt.

they got noth- 
‘ ing:

13 tgua'uat. 
salmon.

k; a’ya 
nothing 

tiâ cwit 
his legs

Ma'uix 
if

AtcLâ ‘auwiteXa.
He defecated.

aqô'gô y 
she was sent
Alo’XoL 
They finished

A lta-y- 
Now

them
AqiôlXam itjalapas: 

He was told coyote;

(BUREAU OF 
L ETHNOLOGY

i'kt 
auytl 
kë 
not hi

uôxo itxâ'lEm tê’lxEm. Ia’xkate atoë’tak qtoxôgô'itixat.

Intending they caught salmon

g Lkamila'lEq 
sand

ka'nauwë, aLxgê'ktcikt. A lta aLguguixë'niarn

amwë'tcgoinx agô'n tWLax, tex-y- ok;u<*'lak aqâ x.”
10 it gets flood-tide next day then dry salmon it is made."

18 aLktô'tëua 
they killed t hem

aqio'ktcpax, 
they are carried 

” outside,
15 nicxgâ'ëtix’itx.

he leaves some of it.

o> acuwa'tka, aLcXE’mugEnax. AtcLâ'auwitcXa it;â4apas. Atciô'LXam
-0 they did not get they did not get any He defecated coyote. He said to

aqâ'x, qiâ'x
are made, if
Atcio’lXam :
H e said to them .

og ia'ëlitk: " Qa’daqa kja/ya nôxôx tguâ'natî” 
— his excre- ‘Why nothing they be the salmon I

menu: came

coyote.
nê'ktcuktë.

5 it got day.

Nâkct ê'kta aLgia’wat;
Not anything they killed it;

Niikct LE'kLEk" qLEtxt Lif^kôtcX iguâ'nat

“Then enough

qjatsE’n ayo'yamx. 
first it arrives

they left it what they had left

on his eye and it is pressed with on his eye. Not 
the fist

it;iVlapas: "Ta’kE kapE't amxanzlgu’Litck."

at his house

oo ë/kXak"tc 
— low water in 

the morning

ALxenauwa'itgëmam, 
They went to catch salmon in net.

aLë'La it. Ka'nauwë 
were in the All

net.

10 aLtuwé'tcgom, aLE'Xkô. NiXELXa 
it became flood-tide, they went He became angry 

home.

iqiô'tgEx. Manix okjuë'lak 
it is put. When dry salmon

në'xax. Kawi'2X ka â'LôLx, aLE’xana. Kë, uëkct
it was. Early and they went to they laid the Nothing. not

ALë'La it tgua’nat. Nau'i Lôn 
They were in the salmon Immedi- three 

net - ately
ah'LEkuXôtE qo imx, atcuXôtcê'nan’Emx. Ô'xoê 

he strewed on each, he pressed with his fist on each. Many

aLxêuanwS'itgëmani kawî'X, 
they went to catch salmon in early, 

the net

no'xôx tik tgua'nat. 
they became these salmon

When it is killed the salmon and sand

It got day, they went to catch salmon in 
the net.

94 aLi’cXumgEna. MA’keti që'xtcë
** they did not get anything. Twice intending

99 e'kta, aLE'xënaua-itgë cka aLtuwa'tcgôm.
—> anything they caught salmon and it became flood tide, 

in the net

It got day again. They went to catch salmon in 
the net.

ô'xoê aLktô'tëua tgua’nat. ALkto/lEkte 
many they killed them salmon. They roasted them

ôxoe'Lk; ayôkôma. 
bandy.

aqtôtë'nax ô'xoê 
they are killed many

aLktô'tëna tgua'nat. ALE'Xko ka aLE'xëlukte. ALxgê'ktcikt. A'lta 
he killed them salmon. They went home and they roasted them. They got done. Now 
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LinêTnElôct kkrocga/liL, ê'ka Lqëla'wnlX,

Coyote was coming. He came to Gôt’aT. There he met a heavy 
surf. He was afraid that he might be drifted away and went up to 
the spruce trees. He stayed there a long time. Then he took some 
sand and threw it upon that surf : "This shall be a prairie and no surf. 
The future generations shall walk on this prairie.” Thus Clatsop 
became a prairie. The surf became a prairie.

At Niâ'xaqeë a creek originated. He went and built a house at 
Nia'xaqcë. He went out and stayed at the mouth of Niâ'xaqeë. Then 
he speared two silver-side salmon, a steel-head salmon, and a fall 
salmon. Then hr threw the salmon and the fall salmon away, saying: 
“This creek is too small. I do not like to see here salmon and fall 
salmon. It shall be a bad omen when a fall salmon is killed here; 
somebody shall die; also when a salmon is killed. When a female 
salmon or fall salmon is killed a woman shall die; when a male is 
killed a man shall die.” Now he carried only the silver-side salmon 
to his house. When he arrived there he cut it at once, steamed it and 
ate it. On the next day he took his harpoon and went again to the 
mouth of Niâ'xaqeë. He did not see anything, and the flood tide set 
in. He went home. On the next day he went again and did not see 
anything. Then he became angry and went home. He defecated ami 
said to his excrements: “Why have these silver-side salmon disap 
peared?” “Oh, you with your bandy legs, yon have no sense. When 
the first silver-side salmon is killed it must not be cut. It must be 
split along its back and roasted. It must not be steamed. Only when 
they go up river then they may be steamed.” Coyote went home. On 
the next day he went again and speared three. He went home and 
made three spits. He roasted each salmon on a spit. He had three 
salmon and three spits. On the next day he Went again and stood at 
the mouth of the creek. He did not see anything until the flood tide 
set in. Then he became angry and went home. He defecated. He 
spoke and asked his excrements: " Why have these silver-side salmon 
disappeared ?" His excrements said to him: " I told you, you with 
your bandy legs, when the first silver-side salmon are killed spits must 
be made, one for the head, one for the back, one for the roe, one for the 
body. The gills must be burnt.” " Yes,” said Coyote. On the next 
day he went again. He killed again three silver side salmon. When 
he arrived at home he cut them all and made many spits. He roasted 
them all separately. The spits of the breast, body, head, back, and roe
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were at separate places. Coyote roasted them. On the next morning 
he went again. He speared ten silver-side salmon. Coyote was very 
glad. He came home and split part of the fish. The other part he 
left and went to sleep. On the next morning he roasted the rest. 
Then he went again and stood at the month of the river. He did not 
see anything before the flood tide set in. He went home. On the next 
morning he went again, but again he did not see anything. He went 
home angry. He defecated and asked his excrements: "Why have 
these silver-side salmon disappeared?” His excrements scolded him: 
“When the first silver-side salmon are killed, they are not left raw. 
All must be roasted. When many are caught, they must all be roasted 
before you go to sleep.” On the next morning Coyote went and stood 
at the mouth of the river. He speared ten. Then he made many double 
spits, and remained awake until all were roasted that he had caught. 
Now he had learned all that is forbidden in regard to silver-side salmon 
when they arrive first at Ni;Vxaqcê. He remained there and said : 
“The Indians shall always do as I had to do. If a man who prepares 
corpses eats a silver-side salmon, they shall disappear at once. If a 
murderer eats silver-side salmon, they shall at once disappear. They 
shall also disappear when a girl who has just reached maturity or when 
a menstruating woman eats them. Even I got tired.”

Now he came this way. At some distance he met a number of women 
who were digging roots. He asked them: “What are you doing!” 
“Weare digging gamass.” “How can you dig gamass at Clatsop? 
You shall dig [a root, species?] and thistle p| roots in this country. 
No gamass will be dug here.” Now they gathered |a root, species? 
and thistle [ ?] roots. He left these women and spoiled that land. He 
transformed the gamass into small onions.

Then he came to Clatsop. It was the spring of the year. Then he 
met his younger brother the snake. He said to him: “Let us make 
nets.” The snake replied: “As you wish.” Now they bought material 
for twine, and paid the frog and the newt to spin it. Now Coyote 
cleaned all the material for twine while the snake was crawling about. 
Then the frog and the newt spun it. Then Coyote said to his younger 
brother: “Clean it, clean it. You crawl about all day.” Thus he spoke 
to the snake. Coyote continued : " You shall make one side of the net, 
I make the other.” Coyote finished his twine and said to the snake: 
“Quick ! quick ! you let me wait. Make your net.” The snake replied : 
“You let me wait.” Thus he spoke to Coyote. Now, Coyote made his 
net. He finished it all. The two women made the ropes, Coyote made 
the net buoys ; while the snake crawled about. Coyote said : " Make 
your net buoys; you let me wait.” Thus he said to the snake. The 
snake replied: “Make haste! you let me wait.” Coyote finished his 
net buoys. Then he went to look for stones, and the snake accompanied 
him. They went for stones to Tongue point. The snake crawled about 
among the stones, while Coyote carried them down. They went home.

ITjA’LAPAS HIS MYTH.
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caught only two before the flood-tide set in. Now they went home. 
Coyote said that he was hungry, and he split the salmon at once. They 
roasted them. When they were done they ate. The frog and the newt 
were their cousins. The next morning they went fishing with their net. 
The newt looked after the rope, the snake stood at the upper end of 
the net, Coyote at the lower end. They intended to catch salmon, but 
they did not get anything until the flood-tide set in. They went home. 
Coyote was angry. He defecated and spoke to his excrements: " You 
are a liar.’’ They said to him : “You with your bandy-legs. When people 
kill a salmon they do not jump over the net. You must not step over 
your net. When the first salmon are killed, they are not cut until the 
afternoon.’’ “Oh,” said Coyote, “You told me enough.” On the next 
morning they went fishing. When they had killed a salmon they did 
not jump over the net. They laid their net twice. Enough salmon 
were in the net. Then he ordered the newt: “Bail out the canoe, it 
is full of water.” She bailed it out. Then they intended to fish again, 
but the flood-tide set in. They went home and put down what they 
had caught in the house. In the afternoon Coyote split the salmon. 
He split them in the same way as the silver-side salmon. He placed 
the head, the back, the body, and the roe in separate places and on 
separate double spits. They were done. The next morning they went 
fishing. They did not kill anything. Coyote became angry and defe 
cated. He said to his excrements: “Tell me, why have these salmon 
disappeared?” His excrements scolded him: “Do you think their 
taboo is the same as that of the silver-side salmon? It is different. 
When you go fishing salmon and they go into your net, you may lay it 
three times. No more salmon will go into it. It is enough then. Never 
bail out your canoe. When you come home and cut the salmon, you 
must split it at the sides and roast belly and back on separate double

After they reached home Coyote went to gather spruce roots. The 
snake accompanied him. Coyote dug up the ground and the snake 
crav led about at the same place. They went home. Coyote split the 
spruce roots. “Goon; work,” he spoke to the snake; “you let me wait.” 
The snake replied: “Quick, quick; work! you let me wait.” Now 
Coyote tied his net to the buoys and laid it down flat on a large mat. 
Then he tied it to the buoys. The snake crawled about at the same 
place. Coyote finished his net and hung it up outside. Early the next 
morning he stepped out of the house, and there hung already the net 
of the snake. “Oh, brother,” he said, “you got the better of me.” 
Coyote was ashamed. The snake had won over him. Coyote said: 
“ When a person makes a net, he shall get tired before he finishes it. 
It would not be well if he would not get tired.” The snake said to him : 
" I told you that you would let me wait.”
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different. When you kill a salmon you must never strike it with

I o not break a salmon’s backbone when they just begin to come. When 
you have killed a salmon take sand, strew it ou its eye, and press it 
with your fist. Do not club it.” Coyote said: “You have told me 
enough." On the next morning they went fishing. Salmon went into 
the net ; three went into the net immediately. He strewed sand on each 
and pressed each. He killed many salmon. They went home and 
roasted them. When they were done he distributed them among the 
people of the town above Clatsop. Now they dried them. On the next 
morning they went fishing. They tried to fish but did not catch any
thing before the flood-tide set in. They went home. Coyote was angry. 
He defecated: “Why have these salmon disappeared ?" “I told you. 
you lean one, with your bandy-legs. There are many taboos relating 
to the salmon. When you have killed many salmon you must never 
carry them outside the house. You must roast and eat them at the 
same place. When part is left they must stay at the same place. 
When you want to dry them you must do so when the flood-tide sets in 
on the day after you have caught them.” He said to them : " You have 
told me enough.” On the next morning they went fishing again. They 
killed many salmon. They roasted them all. When they were done he 
invited the people. The newt was sent out. They came to eat in 
Coyote’s house. They finished eating. Then they left there what they 
had not eaten. Now it was low water in the morning. They went 
out early to lay their net, but they did not catch anything. They 
fished until the flood-tide set in. They did not kill anything. They 
were unsuccessful. Twice they tried to go fishing early in the morn
ing, but they were unsuccessful; they did not catch anything. Coyote

spits. Then put four sticks vertically into the ground |so that they 
form a square] and Jay t horizontal sticks across them. On top of 
this frame place the back with the head and the tail attached to it/ 
He said to his excrements : " You told me enough.” On the next morn 
ing they went fishing and killed three salmon. They did not bail out 
their canoe. Then he said to the newt : " Fetch a stick from the woods. 
We will make a club.” She went and brought a stick. Then they 
laid their net again. Again a salmon was in it and he killed it with 
his club. They intended to continue fishing, but the flood-tide set in. 
They killed four only. They put down their salmon. In the afternoon 
Coyote cut them and put four sticks into the ground. Now he did 
as his excrements had told him. When they were done he broke the 
backbone at once. On the next morning they went fishing. They did 
not kill anything before the flood-tide set in. They went home. Coyote 
was angry and defecated. " Why have these salmon disappeared?” 
he asked his excrements. “I told you,” they said to Coyote; " do you 
think their taboo is the same as that of the silver-side salmon ! It is
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defecated and said to his excrements: “Why have the salmon disap- 
peared!" Coyote received the answer: " 1 told you,you lean one. that 
the salmon has many taboos. When you go fishing and it is ebb-tide 
early in the morning, you must not lay your net before sunrise. The 
salmon must not be carried outside until a crow takes one and carries 
it outside. Then it must be distributed raw. No fire must be made 
until daylight; the breast must not be eaten before the next day. 
When salmon are roasted at a fire and they are done, water must be 
poured into the fire.” He said to his excrements: “ You have told me 
enough. The Indians shall always do this way. Thus shall be the 
taboos for all generations of Indians. Even I got tired/’

Thus spoke Coyote about the taboos of Clatsop. He said to his 
cousins: “We will move to the other side.” The newt made herself 
ready. Then the snake looked at the frog, who was growling. The 
snake reached her, struck, and killed her.

Now they arrived here on this side. They went fishing and killed 
salmon. He did the same way as in Clatsop. He strewed sand on the 
eye of that salmon. He pressed its eye. Then they intended to fish 
again, but they did not kill anything. They went home. On the fol 
lowing morning they went again fishing, but they did not kill anything. 
On the next morning they went fishing again, but they did not kill 
anything. Coyote scolded. He defecated : " Why have these salmon 
disappeared ?" “Oh, you foolish Coyote When you kill a salmon you 
must kick it. Do you think it is the same here as at Clatsop!” “Oh,” 
said Coyote. On the next morning they went fishing again. They 
laid their net and caught two salmon. They laid their net again and 
caught three salmon. He threw one ashore. It fell down head first, 
so that the mouth struck the sand. They tried to lay their net again, 
but they did not kill anything. They tried to fish until the flood tide 
set in. They had not killed anything. They had caught five only. 
They went home. In the evening Coyote cut the salmon and roasted 
them. They were done. The following morning they went fishing, but 
did not kili anything. Coyote scolded. He defecated: “Why have 
these salmon disappeared?” “Oh, you foolish Coyote. Do you think 
it is the same here as at Clatsop? Do not throw salmon ashore so 
that the head is downward. It is taboo. When you kill a salmon go and 
pick salmouberries. When you have caught many salmon put salmon 
berries into the mouth of each.” “Oh, you have told me enough,” he 
said to his excrements. The next morning they again went fishing. 
They killed many salmon. He sent the newt to pick salmonberries. 
The newt brought the salmonberries. Now they put those berries into 
the mouths of those salmon. It got day and they went fishing again. 
They met fishermen on the water. A short distance down river they 
laid their net. They laid it several times and went up the river a short 
distance. They passed the canoes of those fishermen. They laid their 
net and intended to fish, but they did not kill anything. They were
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unsuccessful. They went home. Coyote scolded. He defecated : " Why 
have these salmon disappeared?” “You lean one! When you kill a 
salmon, and you have laid your net at one place and you kill one more, 
you must lay your net at the same place. You must not pass a canoe 
with fishermen in it. It is taboo.” “Yes,” said Coyote. On the next 
day they went again fishing. Coyote said : " Even 1 got tired. The 
Indians shall always do in the same manner. Murderers, those who 
prepare corpses, girls who are just mature, menstruating women,widows 
and widowers shall not eat salmon. Thus shall be the taboos for all 
generations of people.”
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it; a'lapas : 
coyote :

e'k"caxala 
on top

A'lta aLkje'witoxdtx. Nolx Og;o'xôL, akLE'lgitgax; êgi'gula iqia'x 
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uqcxê'Lau. NixEl’o'gux it; a'lapas. Ne’k imqac pEt nixâ'x. NixElo’kux 
the monster. He awoke coyote. He looked [‘ ?] quiet he was. He awoke

i<ioâ'cqoac. AtcixE'lqêtxax. “K;â amE’x, kjâ amE’x,” nê'k-imx
— - • - - he said

it; a'lapas:
coyote:

“ K;a
“ Silent

Ka'nauwe 
All 

nê'k-imx 
he said

" MixEnLk; a'yôgô
■■ Bend

“GElxô'ctxôt uqctxe'Lau.”

you. ‘
AtcixEnLk; â'yugux iâ'tuk iqoâ'cqoac. 00

He bent it his neck the crane. —

“Qantsi'X tqjô'xôL tEmê'qolëyuî” Nê'k-imx iqoa’eqoac:
" How many Oqjô'xôL are your sweethearts!" He said the crane:
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Ê'kElôya ixEnLk;â'yukta y-e'qxamctk. 95
“Bring a crooked spit. -V

that spit.
ugô'xô: "

her daughter:

•Môket ôkuiH'm pâ'LEma k;aqa'mxikc pEnka’." Nê'k-imx it; a'lapas:
“Two canoes full and part afoot." He said coyote:

mâ'Lxôle go
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Lë'ië ka aLkTa yo-itx gô 
mud clams then they al ways slept at

Ma'Lxolê aqLo’kuramx. NixEl’o'gux
Inland she arriver! carrying them. He awoke

aqë'lgïtgax iqoa'sqoas, 
he was put the crane.

LxêlS'êtix- iqoa cqoae k;a it; a'lapas k;a ixoa'ck;oai.
There were the crane and coyote and the heron.

the crane; he had slept.

qâ'mxikc pEnka';” cka k;a nixâ'xo-itx ixoa'ck;oai. 
part afoot ; " and silent he always was the heron

atcî'ax iqoa’cqoac. Nê'xElatcko 
he made him the crane. He rose

ma'nix aqEmo’lEktca."
when it is intended to roast 21

• Few only your sweethearts I have

The CRANE his Myth.

"Only deceive I did you. ’ Often deceive he did him.

7. IQOA CQOAC IÀ‘KXANAM.
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A'lta a’ctc it;â'lapas ë'wa Nix kElâ’x.
Now they two coyote thus Nix kElâ x.

26 "K;o‘ma tssôpEna'ya ë'qalEma qigô naLxoa’pë; O’owun ksopEiiâ'ya 
"Perhaps they will jump the fall where the hole; silver-side will jump 

salmon salmon
27 qigo naLxoâ'pë; ô'Ia-atcX ksôpraiâ'ya qigô naLxoâ'pë; ka'nauwé 

where the bole; calico salmon will jump where the hole; al!

T!OL acgE'tax. Lxoa'p atci'tax tqa'nakc it’a’lapas:
A house they made it. Dig he did them stones coyote

99 Aktô'lXam tga'a “Mcxfila'yutck ! Tcuxô'LElama tE'lxaqL it; a'lapas.”
—- She said to them her chil- " Rise! He will burn it our house coyote,

dren
23 Qê'xtcë naxâ'latck. Naxk:â'Xit. Ale'XlXh Lkanauwâ'tiks k; a tga'a.
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Në'xLXa iqoa'cqoac go Lia'iteX. Atcio'IXam: " ME‘La-it go

A'lta nâ'xLXa-y ôqctxë'Lau. NaxEloko, a'lta ôxo'LXa tE'kXaqL.

19 Lâx. K;au atci’Lax LE’kXakco go qix* ëLq;
- visible, lie he did it their hair at that digging 

stick ;

05 Nix-kEhVx.
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9 ia’tuk.
- his neck.

Agë,tkUriam ugô'xô ixEnLk; a/yukta.
She brought it her daughter a crooked one.
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he remained awake, the fifth night and she slept Ôq.ô'xôL and her chil

dren.
11 Atciô'cgam ëLq. Atcilgà'inëtë gô-y ilê'ë. Â'mka uyâ'niakul 

He took il a digging He placed it upright in the ground. Only its handle
stick.

“ME'La it gô Xau uca'qca!” Ayô'La it go qaX ucâ'qca. Nâ'xLXa 
10 "Stay in this Ptem aqutUna ” 
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- that l*teri« aqvilina. ‘ Stay at

Në'xLXa qix- ë'Xcaôt e’mEcX.
Lo It burnt that dry wood.

Wuk; atcâ'yax
Straight he made it

7 O'kukj'uëtik atcâ'yax itcâ'yau. Qê'xtcë
Headband he put on him the snake. Intending

at his tail.
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5 Lookout! deceive we will do I shall sing my con you will help me sing.''
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and hesang the con- coyote
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atcio'l Xam iqoa'cqoac :
he said to him [to] the crane:
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qo'ta tia‘k;‘ewulElq. A'nqatë ayô'tctcô iqoa'cqoac.
those his fish. Already he went down the crane.

river

Atcawë'k-itk it;alapas ia/k"cEmal.
He put them into coyote his dry salmon.

aka'x qaX o'eXatk qigô nô'Lxamtt. Alta uoXuwa', nôXuwa' qo'ta 
did that trail where it came down Now he drove them, he drove them those 

to the water.
tia'k; ewulElq gô Lqâ'giltk auwigë'ca, gô Lqômqô'mukc auwigë’ca. 

his tish in baskets they were in. in large baskets they were in.
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atcë'XEmqj’ôya ia’tuk iqoa'cqoac. Aqio'kLpa ka nixEnm'tcta itek 
he bent it his neck the crane. He was missed and he was ashamed

He placed them those 
in a row

ateë’lukeax ; qia’x ô'kXôla-y ô'owun

iâ'q ; ’atxala ë'qalE m a, 
a bad tall salmon

it;alapas: 0 
coyote : —

Alta CX’LX’yoot. - 
Now they were angry - 

against each other.
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He carried them on his - 6

m itjalapas.
on- coyote
&

iqoa'cqoac:
[to] the crane:

1 iqoa'cqoac,
the crane,

i ayâ'qxoya
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Now he drove them 22

a male fall salmon, then

PaL nô'xôx tE’etaqL.
Full got their house.

Aêkgo'të qaX
It led across that 

the hill
“Ntukpuwâ'kcta

" I shall try

iâ'tuk, 13 
his neck. '

Ala'xti atetâ'xcx;
At last he split them :

ik; atcii'yax 
light he made it 
:ôl ka aLâ'x 
L‘s and she be

Ciyi‘q;‘Ema 
m." Haifa fathom 
in iqoa'cqoac: 

the crane:
Enô'tënEnia.” 
ill help me sing."

a female silver-side then 
salmon.

itj’ô'ktë atssôpEnâ x.
a good one jumped.
iâ kucEmal iqoa'cqoac.
his dry salmon the crane

his dry salmon the crane. Several times he turned and 
may be back

Mtucga'ma Xô'ta ia/k"cEmal."
1 shall take them these his dry salmon

nuXuwâ'ya.” AtcLE’lgitk LëXt
1 shall drive them. ‘ He put into one

LKa'pta go 21
roe in "

N i x ‘ëiiô' të n Em x. A te i â‘0 w i 1X
He helped him singing. He struck him

it jumped where the hole.

e‘x LXaot it; âlapas.
be was angry coyote.

to Nix'kElax.

tk;e wulElqL tksopEna'ya qigô naLxoa'pN” Alta atca'yax ê'tcoL 
fish will jump where the hole. Now he made it a harpoon

shaft
iqoa'cqoac, atci’ctax ckulkulo’L. Ayo‘tXuita-itx gô mâT.në iqoa'cqoac. 

the crane. he made it a harpoon He alway 8 stood at toward the the crane

Nix-eno'teiiEinx iqoa’eqoac. 
H* helped him sing the crane

qô'ta tl’oL.
that house.

it go x-ita
in this

tEmEâ'ëma. 
prairie.

a. Nâ'xLXa
Zina. It burnt
" Ayô'La it.

He stayed.
<om qô'La 
shed that.
iLa Ltcuq,”
his water.
iqoa'cqoac. 

the crane's.
tE'kXaqL.

he ■• house.

it; âlapas.” 
coyote.
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At once in under it got ;water

atcio’cgam ëXt,4 he took it

• â'ia nai/ka, a'la tgE’nxgako.
• even I, even they got t he bet -

Qadoxoe ato'xqiaxtEl, tEll xa'xo-ilEmx
Must

9 person

Translation.

manix
he carries much 

on back

Nau’i go Ltcuq L; lap në'xax; wiXt ëXt ayoLXam, nau’i
** ----- j * — again one arrived at the at once

one. underwater they two

ter of me.
LgoLe/EXEmk Lgê'ctxoniLx,

që'xtcë 
intending

L-lap
Under
water
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1 Q;oâ'p atgE’Lxam, a'Ita tcjpâk atkxta'mXit. Ayo'Lxam qix- itVnëwa 
- Nearly they came to the now really they rolled He arrived at that first

water, the water
o iqa'giltk.
- basket.

L; lap a’cto.

o go Ltcuq L; lap në'xax. Ka’nauwe 
• in the water under water it got. All

they always work tired they always get 

aLkLa/’yuwa. K; one’k; onë ! ; 
they are going to The story ;

â'tgë. Në'xanko;
they went. He ran ;

wu'xi ickagâ'p.
10 to mor- it is fair weather.

Crane, Coyote, and Heron lived together. Every day they went dig
ging clams until the Hood-tide set in. One day Coyote said: “How 
many Oq; ô'xôL have you for your sweethearts ? " Crane replied : “Two 
canoes full and some must walk.*’ Coyote said : “ How few sweethearts 
you have ! I have five canoes full and some must walk.” Heron re 
mained silent. Five days they dug clams, and the nights they slept 
on a prairie. When Crane was sleepy Coyote rose and cried: “An 
Oq’ô'xoL comes down to the beach ! " Crane shouted ; he had fallen 
asleep. Then Coyote said: “I have only deceived you.” He did so 
often. Now they fell asleep. Then Oq’ô'xôL came to the beach and 
put them into her basket. She put Coyote at the bottom. Crane in 
the middle, and Heron on top. She carried them inland. Now Heron 
awoke. Ho took hold of a branch and hung there. When the mon
ster had gone a long distance Coyote awoke. He looked around but 
remained quiet. Then Crane awoke. He shouted, but Coyote said: 
" Be quiet, be quiet, the monster carries us away.” She brought them 
to her house and to her children. One she had lost. Then she said to 
her eldest daughter: “Go and get two spits; bring straight huckle
berry sticks.” Her daughter went out. Then Coyote said to his 
friend : " Bend your neck when she is about to roast you.” When the 
spit was brought Crane bent his neck. Then she said to her daughter: 
“ Bring a crooked spit.” Coyote said : “ When a crooked spit is brought 
stretch out your neck.” The girl brought a crooked spit, then Crane 
stretched out his neck.” Five times the girl, the daughter of Oq; ô'xôL, 
went; then she became tired. Oq; ô'xôL said : “ We will make them our

ALgë'xkja qô'La LEâ'pta.
It pulled him that roe.

- ü'yô. La'qo atë’xax qo ta tia’xalaitanEma. A'yoptck. K-;e ka'nauwe
• he went. Take he did them those arrows. He went ashore. Noth ail

off ing
6 qô'ta tia'k; ewulElqT. Në'kdm it; a 'lapas: "AnxE’LuX te; a ë'ka
• those fish. He said coyote; "I think thus

ôxô'xô tê’lx Em. Ma'nix ôgôLâ'yuwa ka cka tgôXuwâ'ya tga’cxelax;
‘ they will the people. When they move then and they will drive it their food ;

IQOÀ'CQOAC HIS MYTH.
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slaves.” At that time Crane’s tail was half a fathom long. Coyote 
said to him: “Look here! We will deceive her. I shall sing my con 
jurer's song and you will help me.” They gathered pitch wood and 
when the house was full Coyote sang his conjurer’s song. He put the 
snake on as a headband. He said to Crane: “I will put the snake on 
your head as a headband.” Then Crane shouted; he was afraid. 
Now Coyote sang his conjurer’s song. Four nights they remained 
awake; on the fifth night Oqjô'xôL and her children fell asleep. Then 
he took a digging stick and rammed it into the ground so that only 
the handle remained visible. He tied the hair of Oq’ô'xôL and of her 
children to the digging stick. Then they went out and lit the house. 
Crane's tail caught tire. Then Coyote said to him: “Stay on this 
prairie.” Crane did so and the prairie caught fire. “Stay in this 
fern.” He did so and it caught fire. “Stay in this dry wood.” He 
did so and it caught fire. At last Crane’s tail was wholly burnt. Then 
Coyote thought: “Stay in the water.” Thus Crane’s tail was burnt. 
Now the monster caught fire. She awoke and saw her house burning. 
She said to her children : " Rise, Coyote will burn our house.” She 
wanted to rise, but her hair pulled her back. She and her children 
were all burnt.

Now Coyote and Crane went to Nix-kEla'x. They went up the 
river to its rapids. Then they built a house. Coyote made holes in 
the stones and said: “Perhaps fall salmon will jump into my hole. 
Silver-side salmon will jump into my hole. Calico salmon will jump 
into my hole. All kinds of fish will jump into my hole.” Crane made a 
harpoon shaft and a harpoon and stood near the water. When a male 
fall salmon or a silver side salmon passed him, he speared them. He 
caught many fish. Then he split them. Every day he did so. Bad 
fall salmon and female silver-side salmon jumped into Coyote’s hole. 
Sometimes a good one would jump into it. Now their house was full 
of fish. The dry salmon of Crane was fat. When Coyote looked up 
his salmon was all grey and no fat was on it. Coyote thought : “ I will 
kill him and take his dry salmon.” Now he sang his conjurer’s song 
and Crane helped him. Coyote had a large baton. Crane stretched 
out his neck when he helped Coyote. Then he struck at his neck, but 
Crane bent it. Coyote was ashamed because he had missed him. Crane 
put all his dry fish into a basket. So did Coyote. They were angry 
with one another. Crane and Coyote were angry. Crane carried his 
dry salmon on his back. He came back several times until he had 
carried them all. Coyote, however, was too lazv to carry them on his 
back. He placed all those fish in a row. The trail led across the hill 
to Nix kEla’x. Coyote thought: " I shall try to drive them.” He put 
a roe into his quiver which he hung over his shoulder. Then he 
drove his fish. Crane had already gone down the river. The trail went 
a little down hill when it approached the river. Now Coyote drove the 
baskets in which his fish were. When they came near the water, they

qix- iâbiëwa 
that first

‘LXam, nau’i 
red at the at once 
rater.

ë ka'nauwe 
oth- all 
ng
iX te; a e'ka 
k thus

i tgâ'cxëlax;
it their food ;

l xâ'xo-ilEmx 
l they always get

one’k; onë!;
The story :

Ill
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began to roll rapidly. The first basket arrived at the river and rolled 
into it. The next one arrived at the river and rolled into it. All rolled 
into the river. He ran after them in order to hold them. He took hold 
of his fish, but he was pulled into the water by the roe in his quiver. 
Then he took oft" his arrows and went ashore. All his fish had disap
peared. Tl en he said : " I think the people shall do thus : When they 
move from one place to the other they shall not drive their food. Even 
I could not do it. They shall work and become tired, carrying it on 
their backs when they move." That is the story; to-morrow it will ve 
good weather.

I



his Myth.

1

2he went ; only squirrels

3
E'xauwite a'yo ka ayd'tXuit go tEm’ema. Na’ixE’lqamx: 4He shouted :

AtxElka'yo walalE’muX, atxEluwê'yô 5
we will dance."We will tight.

walalE’muX!” 6"I— 
Out,

Then it cried

iske'epXoa. takE a'yuptsk. 8the rabbit, Again he shouted :

“Ok;uitkapaz2-y- im01a'2k. AtxElka'yo walalE’muX, atxEluwt^yo
•‘Come down to the prairie, elk. We will fight. we will dance"’ 9

11I called him,"Him it cried

19Again he shouted •

15a female elk. Again he shouted :

18

20
Â'mka 0‛qxotck

21Only mucus
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atcia’wocôx; 
he killed them;

I shall be- 
come.

NigE’tsax.
It cried.

handles."
W i X t nâ -ix E‘ 1q amx :

8. ËNTSiX

ENTS; x

nuLa'taXita.
1 shall fall.

Wâx që'xtcë ayo'yix; a'mka o'tsikin atca’woôx; iarnka ik^a'ôtEii
Every intending 
morning

L:âq, L;aq, L;àq, La'xa nê'xax iske’epXoa; "Ia’xka 
out, out it became a rabbit; “ Him

i
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x,x,x, mxâ'xoië; tâ'mka tEmXtë'niam nxâ'xoië. Lô'uasgôcmê'ktcXict 
x, x, x, you will make; only saliva

" Ia’xka aniqElxe'môLx, ciâ'xôst që'ta tE'ptô-ix'e.” TakE nigE’tsax

ËntSjX ôyâ'kjikë Upe'qciuc. A’lta agio’k Xul imo/lak teikElo’ya. 
EntsjX his grandmother Ûpê'qciuc. Now she al ways said elk he shall go and

to him take it.

chipmunks be killed them ■

1

nd rolled 
All rolled 
took hold 
s quiver, 
ad disap- 
hen they 
d. Even 
in g it on 
it will be

iixâ/xoië. Lônas gô y ô'niëutca yâ,milkjapqâ,. Tô'to mxâ'xoie. L:ôx
I shall become. Perhaps in your ear I eh; 11 go into you. Shake you will do Falling 22 

down

“Qâ'xpa yâ'2mEllk;’ajika'? Lo nas goy e’micqL ya'milk/apkâ' ! 
“Where shall I go into you ! Perhaps in your mouth I will go into you ! 1.

aniqElxë'môLx, tia'utcakc
I called him, his ears

his eyes the same huckleberries." Then 
as

WeXt na-ixE/lqamx:

" Ok; uitkapa'2-y- imolâ^k. AtxElkâyô wâ'lalEmâ'mm. AtxEluwê'yô 12
“Comedown to the prairie, elk. We will tight. We will dance!" 19

wiVlalEma'mm.” TakE wiXt Ljiiq, L;aq, Ljiq nê'xau, Lâxa në'xax 14
Then again out, out. out it became, out it became

on the prairie.

“Her this one I called her.”

t’a'që LkalkE’mstk." TakE nigE’tsax

Perhaps in your nostrils

then it went into 
the woods.

ërnâcEn. A’yuptck.
the deer. It went into the 

woods.

atca’wocôx. Tca'xë lx a'yo.
he killed them. Several times maybe he went.

ë'nEmckc imo'lak. “la'xka xdx-neqêtxêmtYL.” WiXt na-ixE’lqamX:

yâ'milk^’apkâ'. Xui, mxa'xo. L:ox 
1 shall go into you. Xui, you will do. Falling 

down

walalE’muX! ” TakE wiXt Ljâq, L;iiq, L;âq, Laxa në'xax ëma'cEn. 10 
Then again out, out, out. out it became a deer.

ana'-y- oko'IXul
sometimes mice

Often he went and he stayed 
“Ok; nitkapâ'2 y- imôlâ^k. 
“Come down to the prairie, elk.

“Okjuitkapâ^-y imola'2k. AtxElkâ'yo walalEma'mm. AtxEluwê'yô 16
“Comedown to the prairie, elk. We will tight. We will -

wâ'lalEma'min!” TakE wiXt Ljaq, Ljiiq, L;aq në'xau; Lâxa në'xax 17
dance!” Then again out, out, out it became; out became —′

just as spoons with long

imo'lak; ï’k ala imo'lak. A'lta ayâ'owitck Ents; X: 
an elk ; a male elk. Now he danced Ents;X:

IA’KXANAM.
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off

5 its head : he made it;
tiâ'lêwanEma, cia/kxalauct atcë’xax. Ka/nauwe atca’yaxc.6 its ribs. its rump bone Allbe made it. he cut it

8 au elk.” "Certainly

Alta tell â/tcax. A'lta10
1 killed it.” Now

Actiga/ôm. ai ta imo’lak yuquna'itX.11 lay there.

“Teaxo iatowit
‘‘ Then its leg

- Tcuxô ia'kutcX
‘‘ Then its back

"Teuxo cqalâ'auwictX
its rump bone• Then

20

A'lta atcto’cgam, ka'nauwë atci'tôctx. A'yu a/lta në'Xkü. Qaxa’L21 all

in, [!]."

Takis wiXt atcalo’tcXam, takE nâ'xankô.
she ran.

ka’sa- 
robin

it 
}

kà2 
and

stasg 
my t
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my to 
anoth
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she shri 
ictâ'u 

their <
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A'yô, â'yô,
He went, be went.

Tcuxô
Then

nâ' 
she

h< 
Ltc 
wat 

ate 
he

a' 
he

nitsh

agE 
she m

to tl
“An

“B

imo'lak ania/wa^.”

A'lta

a snail.”
" lmôlâ/2k, 

“An elk,

LtC 
wat< 

A 
N

LXO

mio'ctxô.” 
you will carry 

it.”

4 A lta atcâ'yaxc, Lâq°

mio'ctxo? 
vou will carry 

it!

a mouse.
9 " Imôlâ/2k, 

“An elk,

it fro :
e'Xt ila’xElax, ê'Xt imô'yEmôyë.”imo’yEmoyE;

(fit

"Atcuwa’y- ik; a'ëtEu.”
“Certainly a squirrel.”

ay 
be 1

i

"Ite 
‘ It h 

nets!

Lâq" atctë/xax tia'pôtë; Laq° atce'xax a’yaqtq; ia'tuk Laq° atce'xax; 
off "he made them its forelegs; off he made it “ ’ * " **
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an elk, 
â'etôptck. 
they went in-

“Qa'da amE’xax ga'k;ë!” “Acë'nk; amukLpax, 
“How are you doing, grandmother? ’ “ It pulled me down headlong.

13 mio'ctXô.” “Ace'nk; amukLpax."
-9 vou will carry “It pulls me down headlong.” 

it.”

99 ayakta'ôm ûyâ'k: ik-e. Alta gi’eguc itca'ctxul kcô'tctEmalt: "E’Xt 
— be reached her his grandmother. Now kneeling on her load he pushed it to and “One

its neck off

15 mio’etxo." 
you will carry 

it.”

atce'xax ia‘sk;opx El; Laq® atctë'xax tia/owit; 
he made it its skin; off ho made them its legs;

atccâlax, altâ agE’ctuctx Nâ'xankô â'nëu. Nô'ya, â'nëu no'ya.

17 tElëwâ'nEma mto'ctXô.1’ “Acë'nk: amukLpax.” 
‘ the ribs you will carry them.” “ They pull me down head- 

long."

16 iâ'atcX mio'ctXô.” “Acë'nk; amukLpax.” "I’ktaLx miô'ctxô ? Tcuxô
its breast will you carry it." “ It pulls me down headlong." “What may will you carry Then

95 kâ'ëkæ.' 
“• grandson.”

tired he made her. Now 
" Ê'kta amiô'ctxô, 
“ What will you carry 

it.

“ It has horns, it has horns, 
imô'lak aniâ'was.” 

an elk I killed it.”

55‘s :

“Ace'nk; amukLpax.” "I’ktaLx 
" It will pull me down headlong.” “ What may 

be

"Atcuwa’y- ô'tsikin.”
“Certainly a chipmunk.”

ahead. She went, ahead she went.

14 “Tcuxô opo'titk mo'ctxô.” “Ace'uk;amukLpax.”
“ Then the forelegs you will carry “ They pull me down headlong." 

them.”

19 ga'kje? A’yaqtq amiô'ctxô.” “Acê'nk; amukLpax, kâ'ëkaë!” “E'kta 
— grand- Its head you will carry it.” “ It pulls medown headlong, grandson!" "What 

mother?
13 amiô'ctxô? Tcuxô iâ'tuk miô'ctxo.” “Acê'nk;amukLpax, kâ'ëkaë!” 

will you carry it? Then its neck will you-carry it.” “ It pulls me down headlong, grandson!"

Then again he carried it on his then 
back,

They reached it. now an elk

93 ila’xElax, ë'Xt 
[ ?], one

24 TakE ayaga'ôm.
Then lie reached her.

ne'Xkô. NëXko'mam. “Imô'lak ania/wa^ gâ'k;’ë!” "Atcuway- 
he went He arrived at home. “An elk I killed it, grandmother!" “Certainly 
home.

uko'IXul.” “Liâ'atcam, Liâ'atcam, imô'lak.” “Ateuwâ'-y- utsEmë'nxan.”

he carried them He went now, he went Somewhere 
on his back. home.

19 "Cici’lax, cici'lax, kâ'ëkaë! Cici’lax, cici'lax, kâ'ëkaë!” A'lta
“ Tie it up, tie it up, grandson ! Tie it up, tie it up, grandson ! " Now

Now he cut it.

he tied it up, now she carried it ca She ran 
her back.

Now he took them.

1 nuLâ'taXita. Louas gô-y- ômë'putc yâ'milk: apqa'. MLawë'teXa, pâL
1 shall fall. Perhaps in your anus I shall go into you ! You will defecate, full

9 ê'xalitk nxâ'xo.” La2 ka uë'lkXap! gô-y uyâ'putc. A'lta
T excrements 1 shall be- Sometime and he entered him at his anus. Now

come.”
3 Lq;ô'pLtqüp atcâ'yax iâ'yamxtcX. L;i2 ka ayûqunâ'itix't ka ayô'mEqt. 

cut to pieces be did it his stomach. Some- and he fell down and he was dead.
time
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1

2

3“ One [I], [?]; [?],one one

4

5
Ltcuq mâ'ya; 6
water go;

7
She took them

8

9

Again one

3 |
Qoa’nEm Lga’egEnEma atcLo’egam. 12

Five her buckets he took them.

14holes

Li’c’o LxOa’pLxoap 15holes holes

16

17“Bring me

“Itca'ë naLxoa’p ka’eka-e!"
grandson !

“ It has a hole, grandson.

22[int. part.] they

tgâ'pôtê nôxoê'Lxëyo.

she made 
into them,

Where 
when

co?
nrry

•uxo
Then

iaK'owit 
its leg

Tcuxô
Then

mountain- 
sheep horn 

dishes,

“Tâ/inka
*• Only [

" Ai'aq 
“Quick

: ka ayo’mEqt. 
and he was dead

five
pâL 
full

1 IILi

far.
A ‘Ita

Now

ka2 
andshe made into 

them,

I’l."
QoanEmite

Five times

uyâ'kjik-ë. 
his grandmother.

into them
ka2 LE’ts EmEno LxOa’pLxoap agE’Lax,

LxOa’pLxoap agE’Lax Lcta’amua. Ka/nauwë2 LxOa’pLxoap agE’Lax, 
holes she made the shell spoons. All ’ ‘

“Qâx iteE'ts: EmEno qëa nitsEno’kstX 18
“Where my wooden spoon when I was young

1
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Ltcuq.” 
water.'

A'lta
Nowix, kâ'ëkaë!”

>ng, grandson !

and when

I

naLxoa’p?” 
have holes? "

naxa/Lxaio, 
she shrivelled up, 
ictâ'mô'ak.

their elk’s.

atco'cgam ugô'cgan. “Qaxé xiLik Ltcuq, nEga’kje?" "Ik; Emo’ikutiX 11 
he took it her bucket. " Where this water, grandmother?” “ Upper fork of Bear

creek

Ltcuq nEga’kje?" TakE agiô'pÎEna go 
water, grandmother?" Then she named it at

k;Tsa it k;a iqtë'sqjes. 
robin and blue-jay.
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WiXt aë'Xt 10

“hVë naLxoa’p kâ'ë-ka-e.’’ Qâ'xqëa I’tcic’o qëa
Where my mount- when 19 

ain-sheep-

i •cammoeegmumg Mr —99 “7001 417_.

AkLO'cgam qua’nem LegE’nEma. No’ya mank kula'yi.

I was young
tci sta‘2

“Qa'da amE'xax, ga'kje?" “Ace'nkamukLpax, ka'ekae.’
"How are you doing, grand “ It pulled me down head- grandson."

mother?" long,
ayagaôm ka acXgo'mam.
he reached her and they arrived at home.

stasgE'xEnim qëa nitsEno'kstX asgE'XEnim ; eka qëa nitsEno'kstX 
my toy canoe when I was young my toy canoe;

asga'amik os.” " Icta'ë naLxoa’p, ka'ëka ë.” 
my toy canoe |of “They have holes, grandson."

another shape)."

nô'yEmôyë.” 
[fj."

: amukLpax, 
ie down headlong. 
A'yô, â'yô, 
le went, be went.

her arms became bent.
TakE atcalëniabx.
Then he threw her into 

the w ater

awelcXa, pâL 
will defecate, full 
i/putc. A'lta 
s anus. Now

itca'kXëu : 
his grand- 
mother : 

ëXt ê'qëL. 
one creek.

buckets. She went a little
aLE’xax Lgâ'cgEnEma.

she made them her buckets.

ga'k; ë, txEltcXEina'ya.” 
grandmother, we will boil it."

TakE atcô'lXam, 
Then he said to her,

xax tia/owit;
them its legs;
aq° atcë'xax;
off he made it;
Uyaxc. A'lta 
cut it Now

"Atcuwa’y- 
“Certainly

agE’Lax. TakE acxgë'ktcikt.
she made in Then their food was done,

to them.
" A‘tk"ra-y- ô'kuk ôgoa'uamua.

TakE nô'ya
Then she went

Nô'Xunit mâ'ëme qâ asxâ'xpiaôt
She drifted down the where they fished in 20 

river dipnet

TakE acgio'kXuiptck icta'tcXEmal.
Then they hauled out of fire w hat they had 

boiled.
Qâ'xqëa nitsEuô'kctX uaga arnua?”

Naxk; anwâ'pa, ka'nauwe 
She urinated, all

that my shell-spoon.

horn dish
kâ'ëka-e ! ” “ Qü'xqëa 
grandson!" "Where 20

‘ctxo ! Tcuxo 
on carry Then 
it?
xô iâ'kutcX
n its back

nâ'Xkô. NaXkô'mam.
she went She arrived at house, 

home.

TakE atcio’egam ictâ'tcXEmal, wax atcia'kXax. TakE 09
Then he took it, what they had boiled, pour he did it on her. Then -

nitsEuo'kstX I’tcic’o?" ‘ la'ë naLxoa’p
I was young my mountain-sheep “It has a hole, 

horn dish ?"

â'yô; kulà'yi a’yo. TakE wiXt atca’alkEl. Oc, kcô'tctEmal 
he went far he went. Then again he saw her. She was she pulled it to 

there, and fro
itca'ctxul. "Qa’da amE'xax gâ'k;ë?” WiXt akëx: 

her load. “How are you doing, grandmother ?" Again she made:
"E’Xt ila/xElax ëXt imô'yEmôyë; ëXt ilâ'xElax, ëXt imo’yEmoye."

and wooden spoons

“Qa'xea Lik
“Where this

TakE atciaxa’n’iako a’yaqco 94
Then he rolled her up [in | its skin -

acE’xEltexEm. TakE naxa'Lxëkô iau’a mâ'Lxole. A’lta 13 
they cooked. Then she turned round there from fire. Now

I was young my shell-spoon ?

LkÔ. Qaxa’L 
eut Somewhere 

nalt: "E/Xt 
to and “ One

“ It has a hole, 

nëtsE'ts: EmEno? " 
my wooden-spoon ?”

( mio'ctxô.” 
you will carry

tae!" Alta 
son!” Now 
â'nëu nô'ya.
ahead she went.

itsEme'nxan.” 
a snail.”

1 « Imôlâ'2k, 
“An elk, 

â'tcax. Alta 
e made her. Now 
ta amiô'ctxô, 
it will you carry 

it, 
taë!” “Ê'kta 
Ison!" “What

LeSR ..



c

“A itsumôlak
Ah, my elk

ue-jay : a

a3

4

5

at

6 u
7 Thenhe said robin. he said

“AXiXü'yaX,

TakE stu’XstuX
Then untie

11

12 robin :
" Tsâ/ntxawa. tsântxawa',

Là
our aunt."

they went home.

aci’xax?” Cxê'nim ka'sa-it:16

18

A'lta aqage’la it.19 Now she became.

Again she was asked.

" He is named

24

25

imo’lak, 
the elk.

acge’ElkEl 
they saw it

Ents; X, 
Alta 
Now

to them.
tjaya' â'qxax.

" Qa’da
“ How

Take
Then

they tried to 
cure lier.

our aunt, 
aci’Xko.

YuXunê't:
It drifted :

" Kasa it.

Lii2, 
Some
time,

q: 
th

ka’sa it.

it: 
OU
m 

y< 
si

“Â
‘Ah.

mxEltca’maana?
do you hear?

Ëntsj ’X, 
ka sa-it.” 

robin." 
cxê'nim : 
they cried :

“Is 
“1

Na 
ii 

tak 
the

qâ'xëyaX? ” 
w here? ’

itcumolak 
my elk

A
N.

itsumôlak 
my elk

the people went 
down to the beach

Là'.

n

canoe, 
acgâ'yax. 
they did it 

itxâ'alqt 
our crying

" “Amcga'cgiLx uya’xEnima." WiXt aqanwà/amtcxôko.

J J J
he killed her, 

amE’k im, 
yon said.

ÊNTSjX HIS MYTH.

“Qa
"1 

qix* 
that 
x-ix

this 
tcüs

t 
Lâ’k 
one m 

ca

an'xaxa, anxaxa', a’ntaLak, ântaLâ'k.”

in j j j J J. j j J

acgiû'cgam.
they took it.

she was carried up 
from the beach

Q'oa'p 
Nearly 
Q/da

“ Aqiôp 'Ena iL; ’alè'xqEkun, 
"He is named the eldest one,"

Ma 
i

Tak
The20 “Pkta iâlaqL aqEmelôtkî”

T What [which way did you place it]?"

TakE në'kûm iq-ê'sqjes:
Then he said bl

q 
th
a

1

në'k-im ka'sa-it. Ta'kE në'kûm iq:ëzsq;ës: "A 
bluejay: "Ah,

kau’kau ike'x a yaqcô.
tied it was the skin.

[BUREAU OF 
LETHNOLOGY

Alta uctâ'Lak. “O, utxa'Lak

qatxE’lqEmxia."
We are called." 

itgatsuwa'4.’7 
coming down river."

“Tsa'ntxawa, tsàntxawa', a nxaxa, anxaxâ', â'ntaLak, antaLâ'k.”
" He killed her, he killed her, Ents; x, Entsjx, our aunt, cur aunt.’ 

Acxë'gela-ë. Alta aqcgâlôLx. Â, a’lta aqô'kctiptck mà'Lxôlë.
They lauded. Now the people went Ah, now she was carried up inlaud.

qtgia'xo, ka'sa-it?” Taki: ne’k im ka'sa-it:

91 iL; "alë'xqEkun.
—- the eldest one.'

we shall make, robin ? "

stream." - •
s itsumo lak itgatsuwâ'4.” " Qâ'xëyaX, 

my elk is coming down stream." "Where.

" në'k-im 
he said

Ka'nauwë aktop ÎEnâ'yam
All she named them

itgatsnwâ'4.” 
— is coming down 

stream."

te’lx Em. K-imtâ', a'lta
the people. Last now

aqiô'pÎEna iqë'sqês. A'lta aqô'cgiLx uyâ'xEnima iqë'sqës. Alta 
ho was named blue-jay. Now they were pulled his canoes blue-jay’s. Now

down to the water
staq; giü'xô, Ents X. Alta â'tgi tê’lx Em moket ôkunï'm püL. 
war she made EntSjX. Now they the people two canoes full.

on him, went

90 Aqiôp !Ena
— He was named

TakE atce’ElkEl imôlak ka'sa-it.
Then he saw it an elk robin.

Alta aqauwâ'amtcxoko:
Now she was asked :

“ Pull down to water hiscanoes.’

“Na Lctâ'xauyam.
"Oh. the unhappy ones.

taL; XaXâ'k.” 
look that."

Qua'iiEmi në'k-im
Five times he said 

itgatsuwâ'4,” wiXt 
is coming down again

Then he said

Now their aunt. "Oh, our aunt

03 iqjë'sqës.
— blue-jay.

15 acgiâ'xôm ëlXam, a'lta 
they reached it the town, now

they do?" They cry

TakE wiXt në'k-im
Then again he said

“Pë'ckan,” nâ'k-im: “Aqiô'pÎEna
" Pë’ckan she said: “He is named
[a bird,"]

skâ'sa-it. La:
Robin some:

0 aXiXu'yaX.” TakE 
here!" Then

10 acgiakqâ'na-it. A'lta 
- they put it into their Now

kâ'sa-it, ka tak atcixteâ'ma: “A,
robin, end then he heard it: "Ah,

J
“ He killed her, 

14 “Ksta q:oa'L 
“And all right

TakE në'k-im iq:e'sqês:
Then he said Blue-jay :

“A' hahaha’haha/.”

J. J J J
"A hahaha baha’."
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1
amô'kctikc ugo’L’ayü. 2

sleepers.
I itsumolak

3uiy elkh.

4

5

acXEluwa'yutck qo'ctac cgoLe'lEXEmk. 6

7
mai’ka qsgEmoptca’lalEma-itx.

8they always led you by the hand.you

9his grandfather

10my slaves? ’

a'lta acXEluwa'yutck : 12people, they danced:now

JI.Fd. JJJ.N. .
fallen trees we dance,

i :

.. 16this they will ran away from you.robin. “ia thing!

17

18

AtcLnE'nxôkti 21•Why They struck me. He took hold of my head
qix- ë'kXala, a'lta agEna’owilXLx gô ‘‘la', ia'xka 22that

LX 23
may be chipmunks

tcûsga'ma.” A'lta wiXt â'tgi tê’lx Em. E2, kulâ'yi â'tgi. AqLga'ôm 24

nephew,"
full.anoes

TakE
Then

iqe'sqês: 
blue-jay: 
â'nqatê

aqugô'ôm 
they reached

x-ix-i'k
this one

në'k’im 
he said

long ago 
Që'au 

Those

— 8′9 
They

e'wa 
thus

itxâ'qacqac.
our grandfather’s.

takE

“Aqiô'pÎEna
′ He is named

they ran. 
atcgE'ta. 
he pursued 

them.

to.
home.
am.

TEnlâ'xo-ixna
I know [int. part.]

emë'xEnim, 
your canoe,

â'tgi, 
they 
went.

TakE 
Then

they danced
« Kâ'sa-it ! 

“Kobin!

Ia'xka 
He

rà'amtcxoko:
B was asked :

në'k-im
he said
Qi'sta

These

Kula'yi 
Far

x-ix- 
this

he will take 
them."

Lâ'k; aya. 
one man in a 

canoe.

itcE/owit." 
my leg.” “Ia, 

ô'tsikin
he

ka 
and

They reached 
' him

Lxâ'xp !aôt. 
He fished with a 

dipnet.

Q^oâ'p 
Nearly 
Qâ'da 

How

qsgEmô'stxula'lEma-itx k; a 
they carried me always on their and 

backs

I

Near

TakE aci'xauwa, 
Then

"Q;oa‘p tuwë'x-ilak inta'owila, q;oâ'p tuwë'x-ilak intà'owila. Wâ'

“la'," në'k-im skâ'sa-it, “la' x-ix*” ë'kta! kawatka cimxpîë'Xaiyaii'ta.”
“la," said robin, “ia this thing! soon they will run away from you."

i

â'tgi tê’lx Em. Qaxë kula'yi atga'yam, 
they the people. When far they arrived,
went

[BUREAU OF 
LETHNOLOGY ENTSjX MYTH.

they 
went.

at,”

CIHNOOK
BOAS J

water
“Qa'daqa nikct â'môptck kâ'sa-it? CkEna/towa.

x-ix-i'x-Lx ik;a‘utEn 
this may be squirrels

______

Now they went, they went, those
A'lta a'ctô, â'tgi, qô'tac tê’lx-Em,

Nau'itka gô
Indeed there

Mâ'Lxôlë nëxantkô'mam. TakE atcixalqë'tqal iqë'sqes: Anâ'2, anâ'2. 19
Inland he arrived running. Then he called much blue-jay: Anah, anah.

Then 
â'tgi, ka 
they then

not you went inland robin I

they the people, 
went
“ Masa'tsTLx

• Pretty

Le'Xat Le’k ala, Lë'Xat LEâ'kil.
One man, one woman.

I itsumo'lak 
ih, my elk 
Eltca’maana? 

do you hear?

aya'luLx iqjë'sqës. AtcLe'nxokti ia'koa tcexe'nk; iama, atcLâ'nxokti 
he went blue-jay. He took him at his there in his right hand. he took her at her
ashore beadhead

qaX o’ô'kuil ia'koa tciq; ë'tcqta. Atci'etuk"! gô ikani'm. TakE 
that woman then in his left hand. He carried them to the canoe.
atciakiâ'itEm. TakE wiXt â'tgi tê/lx Em.

he made them his Then again they went the people,
slaves.

në'k-im or 
said —

itxâ'qacqac k; a wiXt 
our grandfather and again 
ma’mka tEmë'eltkëu.

iâ'qacqac ciâ'laitix-.” “ la', 
his slaves. ′ “ la,
tgE'êltgeu?”

she struck me at
ka tciusgâ'ma. 
and he will take them.

ia'xka ikta ëlâ'xo-iX x-ix-i'k iL; alë'xqEkun !” 11 
he what he knows this the eldest one!" —

lAXiXü'yaX,

•gam. TakE 
xik it. Then 
e stu'XstuX 
i untie

Now again

those people.
Qi'sta ciâ'laitix-

These his slaves

you only your slaves, 
skâ'sa-it. “Hô'ntcin, 

robin. "Oh,

ikë'x, aya'lukLx e'mEcX. 
was, it lay over water a tree.

TakE në'xankô iqë'sqës, 
Then he ran blue-jay,

rà'amtcxoko.
e was asked.
in,” në'k-im 

he said

ia’owit. o. 
his leg —

k, ântaLâ'k.”

: J J J
t, our aunt."

imtâ', a'lta
Last now
'sqës. A'lta 
•jay’s. Now

kunï'm pâL.

TakE nitë'mam, në'Lxam iqë'sqes. Lâ'mka LA/owilkt
Then he came, he came to the blue jay. Only blood

Lâ'la guyù', guyu', guyu' guyu'. Wâ La'la guyû', guym guyü' guyu'.
JJJ. JI. .. J.J- J1 J. J. J. /IJ /UH 14
Làla guyü', guyû', guyû', guyn'. Wa Lâla guyu', guyu', guyu', guyu'.

TakE në'k-im iqë'sqës: “Qjoâ'p kati x-iau ilë'ë x-iau sxâ'xo-il.” 
Then he said blue-jay: “Near this land this they always 15

" say."

:, antaLâ'k.” 
cur aunt.'

k mâ'Lxôlë.
up inland. takE ackso'pEna. 

then they jumped.

near fallen trees

/k.” “ Qa’da 
“ How

jin / J..N.N.” j.i is
we dance. Wà'

Eh, far

., itcumô'lak
h, my elk

e’sqjes: "A 
blue-jay : “Ah,
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ÊNTSjX HIS MYTH.

at.”
nephew." " They loaned it to me." el

m

6

7

J
79

bring tie

Now boiling it became

He

La2, aqa’LElkEl LgôLëlEXEmk.

Lktô ktean tkalai’tan.16
" Whatarrows.

17 is told to you ! Only

18 nai’kXa teja go,” aLE’k im Xo La LgoLe'lExEmk.
i person.

19 iaxka xixi’x: amiala'maLx! car
me

Now

TakE nê'k-im skâ'sa it: " la', xix i’kik!
robin : "IS, this one.

tê’lx Em. 
the people.

gra 
wai 
The

mo
dov
mo 
dov
mo 
hea 
Do

he did him 
with it

grt 
wa
pei 
it i
wa
Th 
do 
“II

go 
tbi 
do 
sh: 
No
am 
leg 
am

an 
ell 
th 
Tl 
do 
de 
rit 
do 
a f 
4 (

I threw him into 
the water."

Mckta'nit
" Give me

Alta

TakE 
Then 

x-i'ta 
this

tâ^kEmëctx. ” 
they loaned them to you . "

21 tâ'yaqL
his house

aqemilkqë'tcgôf Ia’mka-y- o'kuk ma'ema ilqalcX aniala'maLx.”
He held in his

ome'etewaLxti, 
your bailer,

a

me

that
29

14 “ Ia’xka qialelnaLxa ka'sa it ka he'hë ixà'xô.”

down stream our rela
tive

ikalâlkuile, 
scolds,

tE’pa-it ! 
rope !

tpêliaLX.”
spruce twigs."

Alta kjau’kjau atcayâlax

Te5 

“Tô 
“Am

is thrown into the 
water 

wiXt â'tgi 
again they went

• Iaz, 
"la.

“Masa'tsiLx
"Pretty 

LEmë'x-ilkuë, 
your mat in your 

canoe,

10 "Ai’aq, ka. sait, â/tk"La Xau ô'qomum.
L “Quick. robin.

CH
1

a person.
“ Ekta Lx

(BUREAU OF 
LETHNOLOGY

“TEkEmë'ctx.”
" They loaned it to

Alta lEp nëlxax

Alta wiXt a'Lo, a'Lo gô tâ'yaqL Ents;X. 
again they they to his house Euts; X s.

went. went

TakE aqôxo'Lakô
Then it was surrounded

24 Ents:X a’yaqtq xix i’k.”
EntsjX his head this."

“ la', x ix-i'k k;a
"IS, this one and

Some time he was seen

“ Masa'tsiLx 
"Pretty

k; au’k; au niâ'xo.” “ TenXpëqLa' ! ” 
tie I shall do him." "I shall scratch it. ’

2 “Masa'tsiLx 
" Pretty

3 ômë'nuXcin, 
your dipnet,

imë'ski, at.” 
your nephew." 

paddle.
“ TEkEmë'ctx.”

look! that," he said

"Sau’atsa, sau'atsa', iqë'sqes!”
"The news, the news, blue-jay!"

at.” “ TEkEmë'ctx.”
nephew." "They loaned it to me "

that- sea grass."

atcLë'nxokti. TakE atcë'xahiktcgô go iLâ'xanim. “
• > be took hold of his Then he threw him down in their canoe.

itci’LatXEn. la'xka
my nephew. He

tia’owit. Alta atciale'inaLx. 
his legs. Now he threw him into

the water.

25 Anqatê ayô'pa.” Alta no'xokô têlx Em, aqëë'taqL Ents X.
Already he went out." Now they went the people, he was left Ents/X.

1 iqë'8<|és. “TEkEmë'ctx.” “Masa'tsiLx 
blue-jay. “They loaned It to me." " Pretty

robin and laugh he does.”

xix’x* tcimao'nim xigô'.”
this one. he laughed at you here.’

Then he said

g xi'ta tqoqoâ'-iLax.” TënXpëqLa'!” “Ha, ha, ha,” takE nigE’tsax; 
these short dentalia." " I shall scratch them." “Ha, ha, ba." then he cried;

“ 0‘qômôm ôqômâ'm.”

11 go tia'keia go
at his hands at

4 at.” “TEkEmë'ctx.” “TamokXâ'tsit 
nephew." “ They loaned it to me.” ‘ Your things

“ Mcktâ'nit xi’ta
“ Give me these

22 EntsjX. Ayô'pa Ents:X gô naLxoâ'pe gô-y- o'ëkutEqPix*. Nô'xôLXa
Ents; X‘s. He went out EntsjX at hole at knot hole. It burnt

23 tâ'yaqL, ka'nauwê tâ'yaqL. TakE Lap atcâ'yax ëqtq iqë'sqës. “Ô, 
" his house. the whole his house. Then find he did it ahead blue-jay. “Oh,

ÊptsjX. TakE atcXElgîLX. TakE nô'xôLXa tâ'yaqL
Ents; X’s. Then he set fire to it. Then it burnt his house

“ TënXpeqLâ'.” “K;a ë'ktaLx aqëlâ'xoî Mcktâ'nit
" I shall scratch them." “And what may be is done with him ! Give me

" Sea grass, sea grass."

19 qigo atciale'inaLx. “O, 
" when he had thrown him into “Oh, 

the water.
43 ninxElô'yamit itci'LatXEn.”

I killed my relative my nephew."

he this one you threw him into the water !"
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Translation.

G aqoxô'Lako
it was surrounded

[BUREAU OF 
L ETHNOLOGY

CHINOOK I
BOAS J ENTSjX MYTH---- TRANSLATION.

au atcayâ'lax 
he did him 

with it
b 1Ep në’xax 

boiling it became

ikalâ'lkuilë, 
scolds.

‘nim xigo’." 
at you here.’

Ents; x's grandmother was Upë'qciuc. She always asked him to go 
elk hunting. Early every morning he started, but he killed only chip
munks and squirrels; sometimes he killed mice. Oftentimes he went 
and stayed on a prairie. He shouted: "Come down from the woods, 
elk! we will tight, we will dance.” Down came the rabbit. " You are 
the one I have called, your ears are like spoons with long handles.” 
Then the rabbit cried and went back. Then he called again : " Come 
down from the woods, elk ! we will fight, we will dance.” Down came a 
deer. "You are the one I have called, your eyes are like huckleber
ries.” Then the deer cried and went back. He called again: “Come 
down from the woods, elk! we will fight, we will dance.” Down came 
a female elk. " You are the one whom I have called !” He called again : 
" Come down from the woods, elk ! we will fight, we will dance.” Then 
a male elk came down. Now Entsx danced and sang: " Where shall 
I go into him? Where shall I go into him? I think I will go into his 
mouth. No, he will spit and I shall get full of saliva. I think 1 will 
go into his nostrils. No he will snort and I shall get full of mucus. I 
think I w ill go into his ear. No, he will shake himself and I shall fall 
down. I think I shall go into his anus. No, he will defecate and I 
shall get full of excrements.” After some time he entered his anus. 
Now he cut his stomach to pieces. After a little while the elk fell down 
and died. Then Êntsx skinned and dissected it. He cut off the hind- 
legs; he cut off the fore-legs. He cut off the head, the neck, the ribs, 
and the rump bone. Then he went home. When he came to his 
grandmother he said: "I killed an elk, grandmother!” “Perhaps it 
was a mouse.” " No, it has horns, it has horns, it is an elk.” " Then 
perhaps it was a snail.” “No, no, I killed an elk, an elk.” "Perhaps 
it was a chipmunk.” “No, no, I killed an elk, an elk.” “Perhaps it 
was a squirrel.” Then she got tired and they went into the woods. 
They arrived at the place where the elk lay. Êntsx asked : “ What 
do you want to carry, grandmother? Do you want to carry its head ?” 
“It will pull me down headlong, grandson.” “What do you want to 
carry, grandmother? Do you want to carry its neck?” “It will pull 
me down headlong, grandson.” “What do you want to carry, grand- 
mother? Do you want to carry its hind-legs!” “They will pull me 
down headlong, grandson.” “What do you want to carry, grand- 
mother? Do you want to carry its fore legs?” “They will pull me 
down headlong, grandson.” “ What do you want to carry, grand- 
mother? Do you want to carry its breast?” “ It will pull me down 
headlong, grandson.” “What do you want to carry, grandmother* 
Do you want to carry its back?” “It will pull me down headlong, 
grandson.” “What do you want to carry, grandmother? Do you 
want to carry its rump bone?” “Tie it up, tie it up, grandson.” 
Then he tied it up, she put it up, she raised it on her back. The old

‘TEkEmê'ctx.” 
• They loaned it to

“Masà'tsiLx 
Pretty

LEmê'xùlkuë, 
your mat in your 

canoe, 
etx.” TakE 
tn to you . ' ’ Then 
ïktâ'nit x i/ta 
Give me this

Xa ta'yaqL 
nt his house

x*. Nô xôLXa 
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woman ran ahead of her grandson, who carried the rest of the elk. 
They went home. After a little while he came near his grandmother, 
who had put her load on the ground and pushed it to and fro, singing 
at the same time J page 114, line 23].

He reached her and asked: " What are you doing there, grand- 
mother?” • It pulled me down headlong, grandson.” Then she took 
it again on herback and ran. He went on. Then he saw her again 
sitting down and pushing her load to and fro and singing [page 115, 
lines 3]. [He asked:] " What are you doing there, grandmother?” 
" It pulled me down headlong, grandson.” Five times he overtook 
her, when they reached home.

[Ëntsx said:] “Now go and bring some water, grandmother, we will 
boil the elk.” His grandmother took live buckets and went out. She 
went a short distance, urinated and filled all the buckets. Then she 
went home. Her grandson asked her: " Where did you get that water, 
grandmother?” She named a river. Then he took up another bucket 
and asked: Where did you get this water, grandmother* “This I 
took from the upper fork of Bear creek,” she replied. Thus she named 
a new creek for each bucket.

Now they boiled the elk. The o d woman turned her back toward 
the fire and made holes in Entsx’s shell spoons, wooden spoons, and 
horn dishes. When the food was done they took it away from 1 he fire. 
Ëntsx said: “Bring me my shell spoon which I used when 1 was a 
child.” “There is a hole in it, grandson.” “Then give me my wooden 
spoon which I used when I was a child.” “There is a hole in it, grand 
son.” “Then give me the spoon made of mountain-sheep horn.” 
" There is a hole in it, grandson.” ‘ Then give me my toy canoes w hich 
I used when I was a child.” “There are holes in them, grandson.” 
“Have they all holes?” he said. Then he took the boiling food and 
poured it over his grandmother. She was scalded and her legs and 
arms became doubled up. Then he rolled her up in the elk skin, threw 
her into the river and she drifted down to a place where Winter Robin 
and Blue-Jay were fishing with a dipnet.

Robin saw an elk skin drifting down and said: “Ah! an elk comes 
down to me.” Then Blue-Jay said: “Robin, do you hear? they call 
us?” Then Robin said: “Ah! an elk comes down to me.” Then Blue 
Jay said: “Ah! hahahaha.” Five times Robin said: “An elk comes 
down to me.” Then Blue-Jay understood what he said and called 
himself: “Ah! an elk comes down to me.” “Where does it come?” 
[Blue jay pointed out.] “Here, here, here” [pointing in all directions 
because he did not see it]. Then they saw the elk and took it. They 
put it into their canoe [and saw that it was tied up. They unfastened 
the strings and [out came] their aunt. “ Oh, behold our aunt ! ” “How 
shall we wail for her, Robin?” Then Bobin sung: “O, Ëntsx, Ëntsx, 
he killed her, he killed her, our aunt, our aunt.” " That is a good song,” 
said Blue-Jay. Now they went home, and when they came near their
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town they began to wail. " Oh, the poor ones, how they do wail?" said 
the people. They sang: " Ëntsx, Ëntsx, he killed her, he killed her, our 
aunt, our aunt.” They landed and the people went down to see them. 
Then they carried the body of Upë'qciuc up to the house. They tried 
to cure her. After a while she recovered. Then they asked her: 
" What [?].” She named [a bird]. “She named the eldest one,” said 
Blue-Jay. “ Pull his canoes into the water.” Again they asked her. 
She named Robin. " She named the eldest one,” said Blue Jay. She 
named all the people. Last of all she named Blue-Jay. Now they 
launched his canoes and they went to make war upon Ents; x. Two 
canoes full of people went.

They went a long distance and met two people asleep, a man and a 
woman. Blue-Jay went ashore. He took the man by his hair in his 
right hand and he took the woman in his left. Then he took them to 
his canoe and made them his slaves. When they traveled along these 
two persons were dancing in Blue-Jay’s canoe]. The latter said: 
“Robin! These two persons were our grandfather’s slaves; they 
always carried me on the back and led you by the hand. They were 
our great-great grandfather’s slaves.” " la a, they are only your slaves. 
Do you think that I do not know my slaves?” replied Robin. “ Psha w ! 
he is older than I am and does not remember it !” Now the two persons 
danced and sang : " Near the trees we always dance, watlala guyu, guyu, 
guyu, guyu.”

Then Blue-Jay said: “They always say: ‘Close to the trees, close to 
the trees’”. “la” replied Robin, “thus they will run away from you.” 
And indeed so it happened. [ When they got a little farther they came 
to] a tree which hung over the water. [The man and the woman] 
jumped up and escaped by running [over the tree], Blue-Jay ran in 
pursuit. He came inland. Then he called anah, anah. When he 
came back to the canoe his legs were full of blood [and he said to his 
brother Robin] : " Why did you not go inland? They nearly killed me. 
That man took hold of my head and the woman struck my legs. ” [ Robin 
laughed and replied:] “la, they were the squirrel and chipmunk whom 
you caught.”

They traveled on. They went a long distance and met one man who 
was sitting in his canoe. He fished with a dipnet. Blue-Jay said: 
"My nephew, you have a pretty canoe.” “I borrowed it.” "My 
nephew, you have a pretty paddle.” “I borrowed it.” “31 y nephew, 
you have a pretty bailer. ” “ I borrowed it. " " My nephew, you have 
a pretty dip-net.” “I borrowed it. ” “ My nephew, you have a pretty 
mat in your canoe. ” “ I borrowed it.” [Then Blue Jay got angry and 
said:] “Do you borrow everything?” He took hold of his head and 
threw him into his canoe. He said: " Give me that rope and I will 
tie him.” [The man whom he had caught replied:] “I shall scratch 
your ropes to pieces.” [Then Blue-Jay said:] “Give me a rope of 
spruce limbs.” “I shall scratch it to pieces.” “What shall I take to
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tie him with ? Give me strings of dentalia. ’’ " 1 shall scratch them to 
pieces.” " Ha, ha, ha," he cried then; “sea-grass, sea-grass!" "Give 
me sea grass, give me sea-grass, quick Robin.” Now he tied the hands 
and the feet of that man. Then he threw him into the water. The 
water began to boil where they had thrown him down. [Blue Jay 
cried:] "O, my nephew, he scolds. I killed my nephew.” [Robin 
remarked:] " la, he is laughing at you here. " “Pshaw, a man does 
not laugh when he is thrown into the water” [said Blue-Jay].

Now the people went on, and after awhile they saw a person who 
held arrows in his hands. [He said:] “Tell me the news, Blue-Jay !” 
“I have nothing to tell you, only that I threw my relative down there 
into the water.” “ I am the one,” said that person. “la,” cried Robin, 
“that is the one whom you threw into the water.”

They went on to Ents; x's house. They surrounded it and set it on 
tire. When it began to burn Ents; x flew out through a knothole. 
When the whole house was burnt, Blue Jay found a [mink’s] head. 
" Oh that is Ënts; x’s head ! ” he shouted. But Robin said : “ la, he went 
out already.” Now the people went home and left Ents; x.

ÊNTSÎX HIS MYTH.
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AtciaxE’cgam, ateLa’wils ka'nauwe. Alta wixt nagE’tsax ôk; unô'.
He took it away, he ate it all. Now again she cried the Crow.

A'lta nixô'kcti ikoalë'x’oa. NixEinâ'tsta-itck. Nâ'ponEm ka takE 
Now he lay down the raven. He was ashamed of himself. It grew dark and then 
a'yatc; a nixâlax ikoalê'x-oa. Alta nê'ktcxam: 
his sickness came to be the raven. Now he sang his conjuror's song: 

on him

Qoâ'qoaxqoâ', qoâ^oaxqoâ', qoâ'qoaxqoii'.”
Qoa/qoaxqoa, qoa’qoaxqoa, qoâ'qoaxqoa. "
La2, aqLugô'lEmam ôqôLxêla. Kaluiuwê

Some time, the people went to the crabe. All
fetch them

There were the Crow and her five children. At the end of their house 
lived her cousin the Raven. They were hungry, and one day she went 
to look for food on the beach. She sang [page 123, line 4]. She found a 
poggy, kicked it and went on. She repeated her song. Soon she found 
a flounder. Again she sang her song. Then she found a seal ; she kicked 
it and went on. Again she sang her song. Then she found a sturgeon. 
She went around it twice, then she left it and kicked it. She went on 
and repeated her song. Then she found a sealion; three times she 
went around it. She kicked it and left it. She repeated her song. 
She went a long distance and found a whale. Four times she went 
around it, then she kicked it and kicked it again. She broke her leg. 
“Oh, my leg.” she cried. She went up to the woods, pulled out some 
grass and tied it on to her leg. She went on and after a little while 
she found a salmon. "Oh! my salmon,” she said. She was very glad 
and danced. She put it into her mat and went home. When she had 
almost arrived at her house she saw a woman. When she came nearer 
she recognized her. “Behold! the eagle,” she said. The latter said: 
“What do you carry there!” “Oh,” she replied, “A salmon.” “I 
wish to buy it; I will give you my coat.” “ Plenty of coats are lying 
about in my house.” “ I will give you my blanket.” “What shall I 
do with your blanket! I have many blankets.” “I will give you my 
hat.” “What shall I do with your hat! May be it is full of lice.” “1

it; o'kti nê/xax 
good became

“ Itis cooked fort is. ′ Now they were thrown all
on the stones

ülta. Anô'ktcikt ôquLxela:
now. They got done the crabs :
ok’uno k;a tga’a. TakE i
the crow and her children Then 

ÂLxLxiVlEm k; a tga’a.

aqâ'ixpoë. TakE aLxLolExa-it LqaLxela: 
the door was Then he thought a crab:

locked.
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will give you my hands.” " What shall I do with your hands! 1 have 
hands as well.” " Pull out that bunch of grass.” The eagle went and 
pulled out the bunch of grass, which gave way at once. Then she 
said, "Now you try to pull it out. " The Crow went and tried to pull it 
out. It did not give way. " I will give you my eyes ; you will be able to 
see a long distance. " " What shall I do with your eyes ? 1 have eyes 
as well.” The eagle said: “Louse me.” She did so and found a plate 
full of lice. | After she had finished the eagle said:] " Now I will louse 
you. " She loused the Crow, who became sleepy and finally fell asleep. 
Then the eagle took the salmon and put a bunch of grass in her mat. 
She carried it to the top of a spruce tree. When the Crow awoke she 
saw the eagle sitting on top [of the spruce tree] eating her salmon. 
Then [she was so much grieved that she fell down at once. She asked 
the eagle]: ‘Please give me the gills.” The Crow lay on her back 
and the eagle threw down the gills and the roe. The Crow went home 
angry. She arrived there. Her children were in the house. She came 
to her children. She roasted the salmon roe. [She asked] her eldest 
daughter: " Gv and get some water.” [She replied:] “The next 
younger one is there.” She asked another one of her daughters: " Go 
and get some water. " [ She replied : | “ The next younger one is there.” 
She asked four of them. Now her youngest daughter brought her 
some water. When the salmon roe was nearly done she washed her 
face. [She asked her daughters:] “ Is my ace wi’te now!” “No, it 
is still black. ” She washed it again and asked her children once more : 
“Is my face white?" “No, it is still black. ” Then the raven jumped 
up and took what she was roasting. He took it away and ate it all. 
Then the Crow cried again and the raven laydown. He was ashamed 
of himself. In the evening befell sick and sang his conjurer’s song: 
“O, my brass pin hit my eye and it got blind, qoâqoaxqoa/, qoaqoaxqoa', 
qoâqoaxqoâ/ !”

After a while they went and asked the crabs and their young ones to 
come. The raven heated stones and when they were hot he shut the 
door. Then a crab thought: “ He is cooking for us.” But they threw 
all of them on the stones, old and young. They were steamed. When 
they were done he said to the Crow and her children: “Come eat!” 
Now she was glad, and she ate, together with her children.
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1

2

nëXEnXEnêmâ/itx. QaxLxanaa’Lax atci’csrlkEl ckoale’x-oa.
3( ne day he saw them two ravens.

4

5

6they let it fall. It lay there

7

8" No, it 9Â,his wife.she went

TakE â'tgê tiaiXani ka'nauwë. TakE a’tgEp! gô tâ'yaqL ka'nauwë. 10Then they went his people all. all

12

13Early
TakE nuxai y utek 14Then

allthe people Then

iqë’sqës: 17

18

Now they went ashore

20

21

A

I

they arose 
A’lta â tgë

a'lia.

aci’tptegam." 
they came ashore.’’

te’lx Em. 
the people.

" WuXi 
To-morrow

i once more : 
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1 ate it all. 
as ashamed 
urer’s song: 
oaqoaxqoi’.

Yau’a
Then
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down to the 

water
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. Alta

Now
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Then
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tê’lx Em kanauwë'. TakE aqôlcgiLx môkct ôkuni'm.

LpakâlEina. 
the mountains.

" Ia/xkati taL; 
“There behold

Ixyo’xtkinEmama qaxë' go acE’kitk"I." Kawi^x- ka

Then they entered in his house

ting ones to 
he shut the 
they threw 
ed. When 
Come eat !”

mâ'Lnë aci’tptegam. Q;oa/p acgë’txam yaua' aetik^da'pXnitxë, yauâ 
seaward they reached the Nearly they reach edt here they turned over each other, there

laud. him

actik; ëlâ'pXuitxë. Qjoâ'p acgë'txam ka nicxE’luktco. Lo‘2lo iktii 
they turned over each other. Nearly they reached him and they let it fall. Around thing 
nicxE’luktco. Ayuqunâ'ëtix-t go Lkamilâ'lEq. À'yôLx atciugô'lEmam.

cka pa2L ë'Xôc iktë'luwa-itk. A’lta ataâ'luLX

uyâk-ikala : “UguExê'mam 
his wife ■ In vite them

no'ya-y- üyâ'k-ikala. Â2,

He went he went to take it.

(‘lë'ë. 
a land.

Alta 
Now 1.

atgiomë'trkin qixi’x* 
they took them these

text HLgio'cgamX. 
then they took it.

qo'tac tê’lx Em 
those people

atcEmcgElë/môL
he invites you much

iktë'luwa itk në'xauë.” Là atxigëlâ'mamë. 
the abalone shells were " some they landed.

iqë'sqës. "Ai’aq, aiaq, ai'aq amexEla’yutek." 
blue-jay. "Quick, quick quick rise."

nds! 1 have 
gle went and 
b. Then she 
ied to pull it 
vill be able to

1 have eyes 
found a plate 
v I will louse 
y fell asleep.

in her mat. 
w awoke she 
her salmon.

She asked 
on her back 
v went home 
i. She came 
1] her eldest 
“ The next 

^liters: "Go 
me is there.” 
brought her 
washed her

Oa’xaL ayô'mEqt iâ'xa, ixgE’kXun ia'xa. Wax ia/qxulqt. Kulâ'i
“Câ xal. he was dead his son, the oldest his son. Every bewailed. Far

morning
go mâ'Liië ayôLâ'-ita-itx. lô^Lqtë guâ/nsum nëXEnXEnë'max, 
at seaward he always stayed. A long time always he went to wail on

the beach.

qi;Vx ia’xka pat
if that very
go tqoâ'p kat
then near that

TakE në'kdm iqre'sqjes.
Then ho said blue-jay.

iktë'luwa-itk ;
abalone shells

Iqë'sqës ia’xka
Bluejay ho

kulâ'i atgë. A’lta cka LEll 
far they went. Now and almost 16 disap 

peared
Take në k irn
Then he said

we w ill search for it w here from they brought it."

two canoes Now they 1 K 
went —‘

mlLnë tê’lx Em 
seaward the people

TakE atge’ElkEl 
{Then they saw it

" A, xixi’k qcginge'tkcptcgam. x-ix-ï'k mcgiô'kumanEma. lakpâ' 
“Ah this they brought it up to the shore This you will see it. Just there 11

down to the beach,
Atcio’egam, a’lta iktë lôwa itk. Tsô'yustë ka ne Xko. TakE atciVlXam 

He took it, now an abalone shell, in the evening and he went Then he said to her 
home.

ka'nauwe.” TakE 
all. Then

qeauq Liâ'xauyam.” 
that poor one."

and full it was on abalone shells, 
ground

on the sand.
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tex- atcio’egamx, qiâ'x
then ifhe took it,

pât qptciX tcx-i atcio’egam.3 be took it.

No,part of them : must

it became

9

10 my people.
A’lta atcio'koë ka'nauwê x-ixi'x* iktê'lauwa-itk. QâxLxa-11 thoseall abalone shells The

QâxLxanaa'Lax kawï'X nëxEl’ôko. ate
The next day early

Ta’mka tgonêtione'
Only

16 he lifted it. Now
Qoâ'nEmi ayâ'qoyæ atcawitcE’mElë tê’lx Em.17 Eire times his sleeps he heard them people.

18 a person

20

21 a whale there lay.

22

Nëkct mge/ketaie, ma'nix
Now he was put into it : “ Not

nixo'ketit, a'lta aqa’yuk".
Now he lay down,

tê’lx Em ka'nauwê. A’lta nuguqLe/watck. AqLolXam Ltamilâ'yikc,25 they paddled.the people all.
aq L< » 1X am Lqat !ë‘wuLala: " K ê ‘ k X nié26 they were told the pelicans . “ Down

AqolXam ôë'Xsa: " K"ca‘xali
They were told the snipes: "Up

Qi< 
ne

Lk;

They were told 
LEmca’egi.” 
your paddles."

the albatross, 
AqLolXam 
They were told

â'yô;
he went;

niL’e’taqL 
he left them

albatross
Kawi'X

Early
“Wu'Xë
“To-morrow

take 
then

he awoke.
Ne’k-ikst
He looked

then
A'lta

beach
A'lta ia'xkatë aqëiLâ'ëtamit :

attiL;

A’lta
Now 

nëke 
not 

atcio 
he sent 
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my fa

yon will be carried 
on back."

A'lta

Now be carried them 
often

i Là'xak; Emana.
their chief.

27 Lqonë'qonë: " Kuca'xal<* LEmca’egi." 
the gulls: “Up your paddles."

2 Ayuxo'Lakô qo'ta LEX. Qiâ'x ia‘qoa-iL, 
7 He went around it that island. If a large one.
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5 aqa'mXikc: " Ke, qa'doXoe IxëgumLâ'ita. Lô'nas ayuko'om tê/lx Em." 
we wait for him. Perhaps be met them people."

kë'kXule-y- ë'mCEcX nixô'kctë. ATta nigE’tsax: “Ekta'2 atgënê lôtk 
below a tree he lay down. Now he cried; “What they deserted me

agE’lXam, qâ tkLEnEë'taqL agETXam.” 
my people, 

iô'Lqatê. 
a long time

13 A'lta oxoî'tcôt tê’lx Em gô Liâ'maLna. Atciô'latck iâ'ok.
Now they talked people at seaward from him. He lifted it his blanket.

qam’alo’ketxama." Wâx në'ktcuktë. TakE wiXt

TakE aLgiuLa'win iLa'Xak; Emana. 
Then they waited for him their chief. 
" Wu’ska Ixëelô'qLa.” Nugô'kXôm 

Heh! we will leave him." They said

A'lta atciô'kXuiLx iâ'ktElauwa itk. A'lta Lxoa'p ikë'x kâ'tsEk qiX

Goyë' atci’Lax, atcLôTatck. A'lta tâTnka Ltamila'ikc

ka aLigEmô'tXu it LgôLê'lEXEmk. AqLoTatck Liâ'ok.

go mâ'Lne. 
at seaward

Lxëlâ'itX.
there were.

1 ka 
and

4 TakE ô'iô agâ'yax iqê'sqês.
Then hunger acteu upon him bluejay

14 ma'Lnê. 
seaward.

10 a'lta qamo‘kua;
• • now you will be carried:

09 ë'kolê.
— whale.
94 aqamo'kuia.” 

you are carried." now he « as carried.

12 naa'Lax ëlâ'ki Lap atciâ'x. 
next day an otter find he did it.

ia'xkatë ne'xax 
there he was

“MxâTatck! ATta
"Arise' Now

ë'kolê yuqunâ'itX.

1 Wâx wiXt
— Every again 

morning

The next it got day . 
morning

It was lifted his blanket.

“Tea Ixeelta'qLa/’ Tsô'yuste në'xauê,

28 LEmea’egi." Ka mâ'Lne aqâ TnXikc k:ë nô'xôx qô'tac tê’lx Em. 
" your paddles And at sea part of them nothing became those people.

Now he carried to the bis abalone shells

open your eyes. when
A'lta atga'yukl,q

Now they carried him

Now a hole was in middle that

where they left me

oxoëla'itX. WiXt nëxEnk: ë'Litso. 
there were. Again he pulled his blanket 

over bis head.

ALgioTXam:
He said to him: 

mâ'Lnë. ATta 
seaward. Now

në'ktcuktë. WiXt atcauitca ma te’lx Em oxoî'tcôt
it got day. Again he heard them people they talked

we will leave him." Evening

Then again

aLgEmô'tXu-it LgôLê'lEXEmk. 
it stood near him a person.

qamô'kuqa.” Në’kiket iau'a
you will be carried."’ He looked there

7 atEë'taqL tiâ'côlal. Iqë'sqës ia'Xaqamt. Nô'Xôkô tiâ'cola. Tsô'yuste 
they left him his relatives. Blue jay his mind They went his relatives. In the evening

home
8 ka ayôxô'Lakô leX. ATta k.ë tiâ'cola; atEë'taqL. Ta'xkati 

and he went around the island. Now nothing his relatives ; they left him There

and it stood near him

atciupâ'yaLx. TakE
he gathered them. Then

Thus he did it.

really green then

6 Në'k-im iqë'sqës:
He said bluejay:
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1people. only

2rock

3all

4only gulls.

5
qix- 6

7
LgôLe’lXEmk. Alta wiXt 8

person.

9
ALE'tê, q;oâ/p aLge'txam. 10
it came.

ALE'te ka aLgô'xtkin uLa'xalaitan.
its arrow.

aLi’kXaxa uLa'xalaitan ka aLgE’tcax: “Atcuwâ,, mai’k Xa iqë'sqês 13
it did it “Oh, } on

you hide from me Yon make me poor blue jay.my arrow.

you tease me always. Give meagain my arrow.’’
LEAaqsô qô'La Lctâ xôs.

thatits hair

its arm.
"Aq-La/taqL LgE’mama. 18Cm.

“Ah, I," “ He was left my father.
TakE atci’Luk"ik.

Alta nai’ka aqX.

AtciLkbXâ'nakô êla'kê. “Ai'aq mxanê'tkqël tîayâ'na mcxëlA' itix*?*’ 23

both

Alta cmô’ketka nëkct
Now two only

nëkct ictS'këqamt, Lkjô'piAjôp Alta në'Xko
not they seeing, sunken. 66

9BULL. T. —20-

atcLolXam:
he said to it:

aLgiôlXam. 
it said to him.
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their eyes.”
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albatross

sea otters
Az2 ka

Thus

pô'pô
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those 
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Atciô'kctEptck
He carried inland 
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i hat
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Then
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Now

në’xax. 
it did.

blue-jay, 
Tate; an ! 14

K“cA,xali 
"Up 

tëlx-Em. 
people.

anXatgô'mam.
1 came home.”

•Ah

ia’xa, 28

aLE’k ikst. 
it saw

Alta. 20

TakE 21 
1 hen

Lia’xa. 22 
his child’s.

"Teintex go’mitit 
‘ He made us poor

kanasmô/kst alta

gô Ltcuq qo’La Lk asks. 19 
child.

atcLôlXam: 17 
he said to it :

atci/Lax 
he did it

“ Nai’ka, 
"I. I, 

iLâ'ôk 
its blanket

“A, nai'kXa,”

Qoa'nEm 
Five 

aLgiôlXam 
he said to him

k a' nan we 
all 

ka'nauwë.

"La kstama?" 
“ Who are. you ? "

tq:ëx acga'yax/’ 
like they did him/'

all. 
aqiôlXam, 

he was told,

iq; ë'sqës. 
blue-jay.

ALga'Lata-y- 
It shot 

atcaLxxa'pcot. 
he hid it.

Lk; â/ckc. 
a child.

mâ'Lxôlë ynqunâ'-itX. Në'kdkst alta, â'mka-y- ôë'Xsa ka tqonëqone/. 
He looked now,

"Ai’aq cgalEmam.” "Â 27

atcLâuwë'tcxamx gô tE’ntcaqL ka iaxka itcâ'ôk ka aniyë'nanLxax. 26 
he goes to defecate in our house and this my blanket and I wipe him with it.

K-a
Silent
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â'yaqsô iLâ'ôq. 
its skin its blanket.

Qjoa'p ilë'e aqâ'mXikc k;ë nô'xôx qu'tac tê’lx Em. Alta à'mka-y 
Near land part of them nothing became those

"HINOOKT 
boas J

Alta go
Now there

ciâ'k-ikala iq; ë'sqës. Manix L’ë'tex eniL aLgiâ x 25 
his wives blue-jay’s. When wanting to defecate he does

ôê'Xsa k;a tqonëqonë'. NixgEla’kux ka la'XlaX 
snipes and gulls. He felt and

nô'xôx qô'tac tê’lx Em ka'nauwë ka atciâlatck iâ'ôk

Now he went home his son

mEnXi'pcüt ogu'Xalaitan. AmLEnBlxâ'-uyam iqë'sqës.

snipes and

Ema’sen 16

He put. around it the sea otter. “ Quick,

wiXt amEnx EnEmo’sx Ema-itx. A'nët ogu’xalaitan ”
See !

K-ê nëkct 15
Nothing not

landward he lay.
Alta nixa/latck.
Now he rose.

water that 
gô Lctâ'xôs. 
on its eyes.

It came and it reached for it

laië, ma'nix 
r eyes, when

atga’yuk" 
they carried him

Ltainilâ'yikc, 
the albatross,
AqLôlXam
They were told

Lk- asks. Alta Lk; ô'pLk; op 
child. Now sunken

TakE atcLô'cgam iLâ'pôtë.

and he lifted it his blanket

2 atgënëlôtk 
they deserted me 

katë në'xax 
ere he was 
tk. QâxLxa-

The

Nakct Lap 12
Not find

latck! Alta
se • Now
yuqunâ'itX. 

there lay.
kâlsEk qiX
iu middle that

good [int. part.) you are?”

môket cEinë'klkala 24 
two your wives

Vxak; Emana, 
their chief.

cgamx, qiâ'x 
ok it, if 
‘Xak; Emana.

their chief.
Nugô'kXôm 

' They said 
0111 tê’lx Em." 
hem people." 
Vxauë, takE 
became then 
la. Tsô'yustê 
ves. In the evening

AtcôlXam Liâ'naa: " TakE 29
He said to her his mother : “ Then

nagE’tsax Liâ'naa. Acxë'nim 30 
she cried his mother. They two wailed

në'Xtako qix- ë'kolë. Alta â'yôptck 
lie turned back that whale. Now he went up

near it came to him.
HLâ'xalaitan. Q:oâ'p na-ikmô'tXu-it. Atcô'cgam, 11 

its arrow. Near it stuck in the ground He took it.

Now again

atciô'kô. AtcugolEmam Liâ'naa.
he sent him. He went to fetch her his mother.
LgE’mama niXatgô'mam.” TakE 

my father he came home. " Then

iket. “To-morrow
TakE wiXt
Then again

he carried it to

Atclô'kctEptek
He carried inland 

atcâ'yax qix- 
he did it that

nëxEl’ôko. 
he awoke.

k. Në'k-ikst 
et. He looked 

xEnk: ë'Litso. 
pulled his blanket 
over bis head.
in oxoi'tcôt
1 they talked

q;oa'p go tE'LaqL ka ayo'La it. lô'lqtë ayo'La it ka atcE’LElkEl 
near at his house and he stayed. A long time he stayed and he saw it

Then he took it at

“Quick bring them."

TakE ateë'xalukctgo
Then he threw it away

they became those people

Iqë'sqës atcëeLâ'qal.” 
blue-jay he left him."

TakE atcLômê'nakô.
Then he washed its face.

its arrow and it cried
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t

" Nau’itka, nan’itka, LgE’mama
* Indeed. indeed. my father

8

his blanket.
atci’ctukWI qaX a'êXat

a

7 A’lta CE’k ikst. A'lta atco’lXam: "Ai’aq, mcktûguê'xêyain tE’lxaqL.
go and sweep our house.

8 Ka'nauwe2 nicktûguê'xeya. TakE a'Lô. A'lta aLktô'guaxe tE’LaqL,
The whole sweep it. W

9 ka'nauwê aLkto'guexe. A’lta aLgio'kue ka’nauwe we'wuLe. ALgiô'kue
all

qix- ê'kolê ka'nauwe we'wuLe. ALgiô'kuë qix- êlagë'tEma we'wuLë.10 all

iqe'p !al iqê'sqës. A’lta atcLa'auwitcXa go iqê'pîal iqë'sqës.12 he defecated in the door way blue jay.

atca-ilô'ktgux gô-y- uya'putc.15 he pushed him bis anus.

17

18

A'lta atkte'lôt ka'uauwe tga'ktëma tia lXani; ka'nauwe19 all all

Translation.
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“Ana'” take atcixE’lgiLx ïqe'sqes.
"Anah!" then he cried blue-jay.
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we'wuLë.
the interior of 

the house.
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Câ'xaL’s eldest was dead. Every morning he went to the beach 
and wailed. Day by day he went to the beach and cried. Once upon 
a time he discovered two ravens flying from the sea towards the shore. 
When they came near him he saw that they turned [in the air] over 
one another. [Sometimes the one was above, then the other.] When 
they had almost reached him they let fall a round object, which fell on 
the sand. He went down to the beach and took it. It was an abalone 
shell. 1 n the evening he went home. Then he said to his wife : " Invite 
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“This was carried up to me from the sea. You will see it. Just there 
they came ashore.” Blue-Jay said: “Let us go tomorrow and see 
where they found it.” Early he ran around [saying]: “Quick, quick, 
arise ! " All the people arose and launched two canoes. Then they 
went out seaward. They traveled a long distance. When the moun
tains [of their own country] had almost disappeared they discovered 
land. Blue-Jay said : “Certainly here are abalone shells.” After awhile 
they landed. The ground was full of abalone shells. The people went 
ashore and picked up these abalone shells. They selected only the 
very green ones. Blue Jay gathered those which were near the canoe. 
Then their chief [Ca'xaLj went away and left them. He went around 
the island. He took only the large and very green ones. The people 
waited for their chief. Then Blue-Jay became hungry, and said: “ Let 
us leave him.” But part of the people said: “No; we must wait for 
him; perhaps he met some people." [After awhile] Blue Jay said: 
“Come! Let us leave him.” It grew dark; then his people left him. 
They followed Blue Jav’s advice and went home. In the evening the 
chief had gone around the island. Now his people had disappeared ; 
they had left him. Then he lay down under a log and cried : “ Why 
did my people desert me; why did they leave me?” He stayed there 
for a long time. He carried all the abalone shells (up to the log]. On 
the next day he found a seaotter. On the following morning he awoke 
and heard people talking on the beach below him. He lifted his 
blanket and looked seaward, but he saw only gulls. He pulled his 
blanket over his head again. On the next morning, when it grew day 
light, he heard again people talking on the beach below. Again he 
lifted his blanket, but there were only albatross. Five days he heard 
people (talking on the beach]. Ou the next morning [he saw] a person 
standing by him. He lifted his blanket [and the stranger said]: “To 
morrow you will be carried back.” Early the next morning the per
son stood again near him. and said: “Arise; now you will be carried 
back.” He looked down to the beach and saw a whale. He carried 
down his abalone shells. A hole was in the middle of the whale, into 
which he was placed. [The person said:] “Do not open your eyes 
while they are carrying you.” Now he lay down and he was carried 
away. All the people carried him. They paddled. The albatross and 
pelicans were told: “Put down your paddles; put down your paddles.” 
The gulls were told: “Put up your paddles, put up your paddles.” 
The snipes were told: “Put up your paddles, put up your paddles.” 
Then when they were at sea, part of those people departed. When 
they were near the land another part departed. Now only the snipes 
and gulls remained. He felt (the whale] rock, then all was quiet and 
he lifted his blanket. He lay on the beach. He looked and saw only 
gulls and snipes. Now he arose. He went inland, carrying all his 
abalone shells and the sea otters. He took five cuts of the whale. 
That person had told him to do so. Then that whale returned. Now
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he went up to his house and staid there. After awhile he saw a child. 
It approached him, shooting an arrow. The arrow] struck the ground 
near him, and he took it and hid it. Then the child came searching 
for his arrow. When he did not find it he cried: "O, Blue-Jay, you 
have hidden my arrow. You make me feel miserable. You always 
tease me; give me my arrow.” The child had no hair, and his eyes 
were sore. His blanket was made of deerskin. Then [Ca’xaL took 
him by his arm and said: " Who are you?" "Oh it is I. My father 
was deserted. Blue-Jay deserted him.” Then [Ca’xaL] took [the boy] 
to the water and washed his face; he blew on his eyes and the boy 
recovered his eyesight. He said: “Child! it is I; I have returned.” 
He threw away [the boy’s] blanket and gave him a sea-otter blanket. 
“Tell me,”he continued, “are you all well!” The boy replied: “Blue 
Jay made us miserable; two of your wives are now his wives. He 
always defecates in our house, and I must wipe him with my blanket. 
Two only [of your wives] do not like him.” “Bring them here.” “Oh, 
they can not see, for they have lost their eyes.” Then the boy went 
home. He sent him to fetch his mother. He said to her: “Father 
has come home.” Then his mother and the other woman began to cry: 
“O, Blue-Jay has deceived you; he always deceives you.” “No, indeed, 
father has come. I have recovered my eyesight ; he sent me to fetch you. 
Just feel my blanket.” Then his mother felt it. It was soft. [The boy 
continued:] “See, you did not believe me!” Then he led them to his 
father. He reached his father, who washed their faces. Then they 
recovered their eyesight. Ca'xaL said to them: “Go and sweep our 
house.” They went back and swept the whole house. They carried 
everything into the house, his whale, his sea otters, and his abalone 
shells. Then Ca'xaL entered the house.

On the following morning Blue-Jay opened the door and defecated in 
the doorway. [ He called :] " Ê'npëyucX, wipe me ! ” " Take that tire- 
brand and push his backside,” said his father. The boy took it and 
pushed him. “Heh,” cried Blue-Jay: “Oh, he burnt me; certainly 
his father has returned.” Blue Jay looked into the house and saw the 
chief sitting in the house. Then he went and told the people: “Our 
chief has arrived.” jCa'xaL] distributed all his property among his 
people. He gave them all the abalone shells.

CA’xAL HIS MYTH.
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satiated.

ikoalë'x*oa iqjë'sqes: “Ni'Xua niô'kumanEma ime/owit." Atcikpâ'na, 19 
[toj the raven blue-jay: “[Interjec- I want to see it your leg.** He jumped at it.

CHINOOK!
BOAS J

TakE nuguki.ë'watck tê’lx Em. Ta’kE agatgo'yam go

tion] 

stuX atcâ'yax gô ia/towit.

ikoale'x*oa ia/towit. 
the raven his leg.

qix* ikanPm. Atcta’-uwilx L tiâ'kcia qix* ik:a'sks iqrë'sqës. LV2xkati oe 
boy's bluejay. There — 

they 27

Nix E’lgiLx io
He burnt it

AtciôlXam 11
He said to him

those mussels

L:ap atcâ'yax eXt igitë'tsxal go 13
Find he did it one piece at

" E’kta amiuwa'ya! 20 
′ What are you going to do?

imca'tguëmatgâ' 16 
your mussels

aLgiô'kXuiptck _ 
they earried up from - 6 

the beach

that canoe.

aLxLxâlEm. Ne’k im 
they ate. He said

La'ksta LxkLë'tcgô,

uLâ'xanim. 93
their canoes. —V

iLa'tguëma. Alta atgâ'yax qix* itguë'ma ka'nauwë y-o'pol ka 18 
night ami

" Wu Xi ilta io 
“To-morrow now

i gam ikani'm 
ik it the canoe

iie'k*im iqjë'sqës:
he said blue-jay :

qix* iLa'xakj Emana 
that their chief

p'taqL.” TakE 
ave him." Then 
te iLâ'xanakc. 

their rock.
a ateô'pEna;

one sealion,

LEk" ne'xax ia/owit. 
broken it became his leg.

nix-E'lgiLx iqjë'sqës. 
he burnt it blue jay.

NixEltXuitck. ALgô'cgiLx
He made himself ready. They hauled down 

to the water
Që'xtcë ayagE La-it x*ix*
Intending he went into the canoe that

nigE'tsax ka
he cried and

He struck them his hands that

they arrived at home, then 
Stikuayâ' ! ” TEmm, 

Stikua'." Noise of feet.

il iqië'sqes;
l blue-jay ;

ax Lâ'yaqcô. 
it in his hair, 
ax iqjë'sqës. 
it blue-jay.

HExEltô'ma.” TakE
I shall go along.” ■ Then

Ne'k*im ikj’â'sks:
He said the boy :

You will drift away. Twice I drifted away if not

;m iqjë'sqës: 
blue-jay

their rock. Then he went ashore that

atcâ'yax gô ia’owit. Në’k im 
he did it to his leg He said

qix* iLgâ'ëtix-t. Kanauwë'
that what he had leftover. All

lana ia'xa.”
his son.”

itguë'ma k; a
small mussels and

sealion, and it jumped, there

TakE aLgë'lta-u mâ'Lxolë. ALgë'kilaë go-y ilë'ë.
Then they hauled it up landward They landed at the land.

untie he did it at his leg.

the people. Then they arrived at
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iLa’xanake. Ayaa’LuLx qix* ktia/xekax, ateLêlukc ëXt ige’piXL,
2 their rock. hunter.

cka atco’pEna, ka ia'xkatê ayuXmVnitck. TakE wiXt aLgê'Eltâ-uwê.
3 it drifted.

6 ‘•Herethere. we will eat it.”
ALXLxa’lzm, ai xLxâ'lEm. cka icê'tkum aLgia’wuls ka aLaqctü'yü.

7 They ate, and halfthey ate.

that what they had left over. In the evening

TEmm, aLi’xaua mâ'Lnê.

E’kta miuwa'ya!
11 What

16 He made himself
ready.

18 he stood in the water. he took it

20

Alta ixLâ'koi pEnka’. Atcaga’om utcaktcâ'k, Le’el utcaktcâ'k.22 He met it an eagle eagle.a black 
[young)

Ta
Th

qô
th

ka 

qix*

Atcto'cgam
He took them

Io’kuk 
Here

aLE’xax 
they became

qix- 
that

All

qix* 
that

W
O 

next 
atg(
cano

ia’xkati. Ayô'ktcikt. Ne’k im iqê/sqës: “laS'xkukte lxgewulaya."

WiXt 
Again

aLk 
they 
Al

T 
wil

aLg 
th

nau

iqe 
blu

ik; ’â/sks. 
boy.

M
I

ikani'm. Yukpa’t tia’xEmalap lix* nitElo'tXuit. Qe'xtce atcio’cgam 
canoe. Up to here his arm-pits

Noise of 
feet, 

Në'klm 
He said

ë'v 
thu 
% 

toil
he

LE
a 

né'
it ।

am 
Igiv 

Lk]
G

Ne 
He

M
A 1
W
A

Intending 
qix- 
that

tia'xalaitanEma.
his arrows.

they became 
satiated.

NixEl=ôkô
He awoke

Tsô'yustê

aLk; e’witx it. 
they went to sleep. 

iLgâ'ëtixlt.

CH
1

[BUREAU OF 
L&THNOLOGY

aLgiâ'xomê: "A imca'Diamatga' Stikuayâl” 
— they came ashore : “Ah! your mussels Stikua.”

ikj’a’sks. 
boy’s.

are you going 
to do ?

NixE’ltXuitck. ALgo'cgiLx uLâ'xanïma iqe'sqês. Që'xteê ayagE’La-it
Te mde himealf They hauled their canoes blue-jay. Intending he went into the 

down to the water canoe

I
ay
he

ay
he

up from the 
beach

" Wa2x i alta uxElto'ma.” Atcio’lXam iq.ë'sqes.
13 “To-morrow now I go along." He said to him bluejay:

He went ashore that

9 ALkje'witxlt; k;’E’xk; Ex 
° They went to sleep; overeaten

NigE’tsax, nigE’tsax qix ik;’a’sks. A'lo- y-alta iqre'sqës.
He cried, he cried that boy. He went now blue-jay.
Lâ2 ka a'yuptck ik’a’sks.
Some time and he went up from the the boy.

10 aLgiupâzyaLx itguë'ma k;a ëniâ'ma. Alta aLXgo’mam. Qjoa'p 
they gathered small mussels and large mussels. Now they came home. Nearly

Then again they pulled it to the 
shore.

they ate it and

qix* ik;a’sks:
that boy :

qix- ik; a’sks.
17 that boy.

they ran seaward.

tia'kcia iqë'sqës 
his hands blue-jay

9 iqjë'sqes, nix E’lgiLx ka'nauwë
• blue-jay, he burnt all

Now he went afoot, 
around the point

Itc;Vmac atcia'lax. Tc;ux a’tcax, që’xtcë quL naëxâlax. 
45 Shooting it he did it. Skin he did it, intending putting he did it on 

on to himself.
k"caxala’ tia'qidxLEma ka na-igE'nkakô. Lâq° nâ'ëxax. 

— above his knees and it was too small. Take off lie did it.

19 qix- ikanVm, atcta’auwilx L 
that canoe, he struck

14 Lxaxo’ita. L; lap mo’ya."
— We shall capsize. Under water you will go.”

Wâx kawi'X noxolâ'yutck. Nixâ'latck
On the next early they made themselves ready. He rose 

morning

He finished it. He said blue-jay :

and it jumped, and there

ALgio’k Xuiptck ënia'ma k; a itgue'ma.
12 They carried up from the the large and small mussels,

beach mussels

AtciaelëzmaL iqê'sqês. Atciô'cgam qëzxtce qix-
He threw him into the blue-jay. Ho took it intending that

water

• âLkqë'watck iqjë'sqës. Aiàgâzôm qix- iqâ'nakc, Lgipe’xLuke 
they paddled blue-jay. They reached it that rock, the sealions

he speared it one sealion.

95 âzyo, wiXt ae'Xt utcaktcâ'k ayagazôm. Itca’mas atciâ'lax. 
he went, again one eagle he met it. Shooting it he did it.

Nôë'luktcû. Tk; ôp e’tcEqtq utcaktcâ'k. Tc; ux a’tcax, quL naëxâ'lax.
40 It fell down. White its head the eagle. Skin he did it, put on he did it on

to himself

ALgïgëFâ'mam ëlô'ë. ALgiuLâ'taptck. ALgëLk; E’tsx Ema ia'xkatë.
4 They towed it to the land. They hauled it up from They singed it there

the shore.
> ALkLë'kXôL; aLgëLk;E'tsx-ëma. ALgâ'yaxc; a'lta aLgio’tcXEm
• They finished it, they singed it. They cut it; now they boiled it
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igE’nkako. Lâq° nâ'ëxax, atcaë’taqL. 1was too small. Take off he did it. he left it.

2

3

4

5he rose.

6

1 7

8those he saw them

aLXLXâlEm atcLa'qxamt. 9they ate

10“ Blue jay :

11

12

14bird. bird.

15thatit took itGrasping piece. bird.

igitë'tcxal. 17
A’lta wiXt aLXLxa’lEm.ALxElo’yoko iqë'sqes tso'yustë. 18They awoke they ate.

24

25

A'lta

tein’ë'tgElax ! " 
he would see me! "

they became 
satiated.

atcio/pcut 
he hid it

lo'kuk
Here

na- 
it

WiXt 
Again

Bluejay, 
WiXt Lâq

oh if 
«A, 
-Ah.

lax.
b on 
alf.
tax.
d it.

he saw them.
“Iqë'sqës tayax

WiXt 
Again

the people of his

kë’k Xule. 
below.

► aLE’LX OL; 
they finished

piece.
A l ta

[ës.
y.
«alaitanEma.
his arrows.

utcaktcâ'k.
eagle.

LElâ'lax qLgElxëtuwa/Lam."

NiXLtYlEXait:
He thought:

“wa 1
Q;oâ'p

N early

aLk;‘e/witx it. 
they went to sleep.

iki T/sks.

[BUREAU OF
L^thnology

aLgio’tcXEm 
they boiled it

Ixgewulaya.” 
we will eat it.”

i aLaqctâ'yû.

Lgipë'x-Lukc 
the sealions 

ëXt igë’piXL, 
one sealion, 

kLgë'Eltâ-uwë. 
they pulled it to the 

shore.
ima ia'xkatë. 

there

në'xax, a'Ita ke'kXolë. Atciô'cgam ëXt igitë'tcxal iqë'sqës. " x iau 13 
it did, now down. He took it one piece bluejay. “This

Ne'k-im iqë'sqes: “Taqë LgôLê'IXEmk tE'Lapc.” ALaqcta'yô iqë'sqës, 16
He said blue-jay; -Just as a person its feet.” They became blue-jay,

satiated

A'lta aLgiô'kXuiptck itguë'ina k; a ëniâ'matk. Që'xtce aqia'qxôts; 6% 
Now they carried them up the small and the large mussels. Intending he was roused —V

mussels 
qix- ikj’â'sks. Niikct nixa'latck. 
that boy. Not he rose.

CHINOOK
BOAS J

Goyëz në'xax iqë'sqes, a'lta LElâ'lax Lô'kôl.

amE’lem," atciô'IXam qo'La LEla'lax. CXX aLE'te qô'La LElâ'lax.

LkE’pLkEp atciô'cgam qix- igite'tcxal. A'lta aLô'kô qô'La LElâ'lax.

atciâ'lax. 
; he did it. 
L naëxâ'lax. 
on he did it on 

to himself

ayô'kô. A'lta në'xLako i ë'wa mâ'Lnë Gôtî’â't. Q;oa‘P nëxLâ'komë. 
he dew. Now he went around thus seaward Gôtî à't. Nearly he came around 

the point from the point

Ta kE atâ'yiLa tXut; k-EX qô'ta tXut. NëxLâ'komë, atci’L’ElkEl 
Then he smelled it smoke; smell of fat that smoke. He came around the he saw them 

point.
qo’tac giLâ'lEXam. Gô kulâ'yi ka ayugô'La it. A'lta atcLâ'qxamt

lo'ktik qix- ikj’a'sks iLa'xak;Einâiia iâ'xa. oe
He lay in that boy their chief his son. — .

bed

Wâx wiXt në'ktcuktë. Kawî'X ka no'xuitXuitck. A'lta wiXt

Mô'kctë ia’mas atcë'lax; ayôë'luktcû. Tc:ux atcâ'yax quL nëxâ'lax. 
Twice shooting it he did it; it fell down. Skin bedidit puton he did it on 

to himself
Qjoâ'p nëXE'kXa ka nigE'nkakô. Ayû'kô nixk^â'wakct. Kë'kXulë 
Nearly it fitted and it was too small. He flew he attempted Down
ayô'kô, nikct ayôlâ'tckuix-t. iLâ'môkct Lâq në'xatx, a'lta tî’aya'

blue-jay in the evening.

ALxgë'ktcikt.
It was done.

; ka ayô'kô.
and he flew.

ix- ikjâ'sks: 
iat boy ;

Now again

The second time turn he did.

3 ayagE La-it 
z he went into the 

canoe 
^ë'xtcë qix- 
intending that

* nëxâ'x. Qoâ'uEmï Laq“

ho flew, not

t. NixE'Pôkô
>. He awoke
. Tso’yustë 
ver. In the evening 
nam. Qioâ'p 
home. Nearly 
xaua mâ'Luë. 
y ran seaward.

Thus he did

I give you to eat,” he said toit that

now a bird flew about.

wiXt atixE’lgiLx iqë'sqes qô'ta Lxgâ'itix-it. Tso'yustë në'xau, 10 
again he burnt it blue-jay that what they had left. Evening it became, -• 
aLgiupâ'yaLx itguë'roa k;a ëniâ'matk, ka aLi'Xkô. NiXkô'mam 90 

they gathered small mussels and large mussels, and they went home. He came home —
nau’i nixô'kctit. Q: oâ'p ë'IXam aLgiâ'xom iqë'sqes. Ta'kE nëxE'lqamX 91 
at once he lay down. Near the town they arrived blue-jay. Then he shouted —- 
iqë'sqes: "A, Stikuayâ', imcâ'niamatgâ'!” TEmm aLi’Xaua. Â'lôlx.

blue-jay: “Ah, Stikua’, your mussels.” Noise of feet they ran. They went 22
down to the 

beach.

now good

ë atciô'cgam 
ig he took it
• ik:’â'sks.

boy’s.

Atcigâ'ôm ininë'x-ô. Iâ'ma£ atcë'lax.
He met it a bald-headed Shooting it ho did it. 

eagle.

Now again

Early and they made them 
selves ready.

ikoalë'x-oa eXt 
the raven one

CXX it came that

On the again it became day. 
next morning 

atgô'cgiLx utâ'Xanïma. 
they pushed the their canoe,
canoe into the 

water

Now it flew that

Five times turn

Mank këkula' tia'q; ÔXLEma, 
A little below hie knees,
WiXt â'yô, kulâ'yi â'yô.
Again he wont, far he went.

ta miuwa'ya? 
t are you going 

to do ?

a bird it comes to get food from us.” Again turn he did.

There far and he sat on top of Now
a tree.

sti ku a' MYTH.



TakE nixâ'latck,
Then he rose.

ka'nauwe^

"Ai’aq, amekLi ‘egam
“ Quick,

A’lta atkLoegam LO^UC ta’nEmeke.
urine the women.

all

the piece Your husbands your all

pieces

N ow he did it a piece.cut

those children. Nowwomen.

atca’yax ë'nXat.10 he did them

11 te; ex atcê'lax. Ka'nauwe atce'lEmema. Ke’mk iti tâ'yaqL ikoalê'x-oa.
All

12 Na2kct lu‘XLux aqa'yax ita'nXat. Alta atciauwigâ'melt gô itâ'kôtcX
Not

qix- ë'nXat. Ka'nauwe atciauwigâ'melt gô itâ'kôtcX ka that îaunâ'na.13 those wall planks. All girls.

“ Now.

amegia’xo-ilEmx ige’pix-L cka amckikLta'2qo-imx.16

I children.

split
19 a'xaue ts; E’xts; Ex â'tcax o’ckax.

splitmany

A'lta aqixE'lotcx qix* i'kta.23

Lki
girls.

the wall 
planks.

CHI!
B(

they washed 
themselves.

oma'p. 
plank

ënü 
a st

Nuxoô'yut, 
They washed 

themselves,

6 ôma'p.
a plank.

pull out of 
ground 

ë'nXat, 
a wall 
plank.

ne’
he

ate 
be tl

aLi
the

mx

it!<
a g 

ka 
then

all

Lô'yuc.
urine.

Av 
He 

of

Ixg

go 
at 

qix
tha 
all
the

Qoi
Fir

Qx 
c

go to the 
beach !

iqâ'nake, 
rock,

14 Atctô'lXam:
He said to them:

qix- 
that

3 tqâ'sôsinikc.
t he children.

LE
k

A’
No 

né I 
di 

qâ1

.I

17 aqë'mcgax. 
you do.

he put them 
side by side

tgE'IXam tEnxElâ'xô/’ A'lta ts; E’xts; Ex 
my relatives they will be to me." Now

STIKUA’ HER MYTH.

9 qô Lae La'nEmckc. AteLawe'tiko qo'tac tqâ'sôsinikc. A'lta Lu’xLux

A'l
No

Nig 
11

ma

që 
if
kai

r BUREAU op
LETHNOLOGY

Që'uwa L;ô'ya
Those not giving

04 Aksô'pEnayux qaX ôhotaunâ'na. Qoâ'nEmi akë'xLakô iLâ'xanakc

to stingy 
people

Nai’ka nto‘k"ra xiti’ke tqâ'côcinikc. Ë'wa mâ'Lnë x-ik

18 e'maL

he did them sinews.

8 A'lta Lqu/pLqup atcâ'yax igitë'tcxal. A'lta atcLE'lItêko Lkanauwë'tikc

Laq atcâ'yax igitë'tcxal. “ TEmca'nEmckc mckanauwë'tikc

split he did it.

4 q;am mcxa'xô.” 
lazy be."

Manëx a'yaxalx-t
When wide

në'k'im iqë'sqës: " I'kta x-ik io’itEt?"

25 iqë’sqës. TakE ka nô'i.xa 
" blue jay’s Then and they went 

seaward

I carry them these

and you will always kill them.

on that

•Tea mei’Lxa! Manix qia mco'ya mâ'Lnë, <|oa'2iiEmi

They jumped often those

that comes there?" Now the people looked that some 
at it thing.

5 ka nauwc2 nuxoo'yut. "Ai’aq, LEmcxE'ltcam.” Ta'kE atcutjoâ'na-it

Take. he did it 
out

15 mcixLâ'ko 
go around

atcukuëxë'mam kja 
he called them together and 

Amcx’ô'yutx. Nâkct 
Wash yourselves. Not

। Nâkct iqëtô'mEl atcâ'yax. Lâx nâ'xax o|:ô'Lax.
Not accompanying he did it. Visible, became the sun.

He greased their those 
heads

A'lta atcë'lEinëma.
Now he sharpened them.

===========

you will always do them sealions

he put them into in their backs those

Five times they went around it their rock 
iau’a mâ'Lnë; ka ma’nxi ka aLE’tit 
there seaward and a little and they camo

mâ'Lnë. Manix Lap 
seaward. When find

Thus seaward this 
â'tcax ô'ckqaX ; 

he did them sinews;

puli out they were its wall 
done planks.

7 x-ix-ë'k ioXuë'lax.” Mâkct igitë'tcxal atcë'Xtuq gô qaX

them
2 atcukuëxë'mam tâ'nEmckc, 

he called them together the women.

tex-ï amcô'Lx 
then go seaward

this they eat it much. ’ Two

When if you go seaward, five times

Then he put it down

A'lta a tgELX gô Ltcuq qô'tac
Now they went to water those 

down to the sea

Now he greased their all of them 
heads

Quick. comb yourselves.

he said bluejay; ‘What

Now he put them into in their backs

he sharpened them. The last his house the raven.

90 tâ'nEmckc. Lâ'wa teax gô'yë noxô'xu il. Qoâ'nEmi Laq nô'xôx gô 
women. Slowly now thus they jumped. Five times turn they did at

21 qix- ë'IXam. A'lta â'tgë yau'a mâ'Lnë, a'lta cka aLX'iim’ëlâ'pXit
7 that town. Now they went there seaward. now and it turned inside out
90 Ltcuq. A'lta â'tgë iau'a mâ'Lnë, kâ2 Lxaltcx’â'mal iqë'sqës. A'lta
— the water. Now they went then seaward, where they always boiled blue-jay. Now

food

Now they took it
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i’Lack T qo'LaLElâlax aLE’tga ; 1their billsat

2they followed them those
X-itiks tge’itEt, 3irselves. Not then they come,

4many. the raven :thus

5

6

7

8they always go to take them then fast
mxâ'xo-ilEmx." Atco'IXam qaX tâ'nEmckc: “ÔkuLa'ma imca'xal, qiax 9

ka mcgê xElukctgulaLx. 11you throw it awaythen

Ixgô'ya, ka alxauwe’LXOLX. N<*kct qa’nsix ê'ka ia'lkô-ile alxgeE’lkÉlax 13we saw

A'lta aLgiupâ/yaLx itguê'ma. A’lta atga’yuk" 14rock.”that

16
A'lta a'tgEptck qô'tac tê’lx Em. 17Now people.

NigE’tsax iqe'sqês.
bluejay.He cried

A’lta te'Xtka tîôL atgE'tax 21

22the ravenonly be

oftenhome.off

just 

qo'ta

ënâ'qxou 
a sturgeon

they made it 

nëcktâ'x, 
he searched 
oftenon the 

beach

aLo’yima-itx 
they always go

ne’kim 
he said

at
qix*
that

Aanauwë'tikc 
all of them

they came dying; 
tgia’wat

birds

A'lta
Now

LElalax. 
birds.

nëkcttcë 
not [int. part.]

gEnE’mt 
small

iqë'sqës: 
bluejay:

your mussels 

aqaLE’lqamx. 
she was called.

t,a'qea uâ'wulqt go-y 
as if blood

:. Nuxoo'yut, 
i. They washed 

themselves, 

atcuqoa'na-it 
he put it down

where
4 la'xka 

He

they came 
xix-I’x:

this

jtciXE'kXHë qaX ôckqX gô qô'La Lqa'nakc. AtcLo’Xam: " Manix
be threw them down those sinews on those stones. He said to them : “ When

imcâ,tguimatgâ, Stikuayâ/!” Kjômm tê’lx Em.
Stikua’!" No noise of people.

kanauwë'tikc, 
all.

Llalâ'xukc. 
birds.

" Lla’laxuke 
"The birds
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they ate them. He took revenge on them their chief.

Many people were living at Nakotîâ't. Now their chief died. He 
had [left] a son who was almost grown up. It was winter and the 
people were hungry. They had only mussels and roots to eat. Once 
upon a time a hunter said : “ Make yourselves ready.” All the men 
made themselves ready and went seaward in two canoes. Then the 
hunter speared a sealion. It jumped and drifted on the water [dead]. 
They hauled it ashore. Blue-Jay said: “Let us boil it here.” They 
made a fire and singed it. They cut it and boiled it. Blue-Jay said: 
" Let us eat it here, let us eat all of it !” Then the people ate. Raven 
tried to hide a piece of meat in his mat and carried it to the canoe. 
[But] Blue Jay [had already seen it|; he ran [after him], took it and 
threw it into the fire. He burned it. Then they went home. They 
gathered large and small mussels. In the evening they came home. 
Then Blue-Jay shouted : “Stikua', fetch your mussels!” Stikua’ was 
the name of Blue Jay’s wife. Then noise of many feet [was heard], 
and Stikua and the other women came running down to the beach. 
They went to fetch mussels. The women came to the beach and carried 
the mussels to the house. Raven took care of the chiefs son. The 
boy said: “To-morrow I shall accompany you.” “Blue-Jay said to 
him: “What do you want to do? The waves will carry you away, 
you will drift away; even I almost drifted away.”

The next morning they made themselves ready. They went into the 
canoe and the boy came down to the beach. He wanted to accompany 
them and held on to the canoe. “Go to the house; go to the house,” 
said Blue-Jay. The boy went up, but he was very sad. Then Blue-Jay 
said : “ Let us leave him.” The- people began to paddle. Then they 
arrived at the sealion island. The hunter went ashore and speared a 
sealion. It jumped and drifted on the water [dead]. They hauled it 
ashore and pulled it up from the water. Blue-Jay said : “Let us eat 
it here; let us eat all of it, else our chiefs son would always want to 
come here.” They singed it, carved it, and boiled it there. When it 
was done they ate it all. Raven tried to hide a piece in his hair, but 
Blue-Jay took it out immediately and burned it. In the evening they 
gathered large and small mussels and then they went home. When 
they approached the beach Blue-Jay shouted: “Stikua', fetch your 
mussels!” Then noise of many feet [was heard). Stikua' and her 
children and all the other women came running down to the beach and 
carried the mussels up to the house. Blue-Jay had told all those 
people: “Don’t tell our chiefs son, else he will want to accompany 
us.” In the evening the boy said : “To morrow 1 shall accompany you.”
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But Blue-Jay said: " What do you want to do? The confounded 
waves will carry you away.” But the boy replied: " I must go.”

In the morning they made themselves ready for the third time. The 
boy went down to the beach and took hold of the canoe. But Blue- 
Jay pushed him aside and said : " What do you want here? Go to the 
house.” The boy cried and went up to the house. [When he turned 
back] Blue-Jay said : " Now paddle away. We will leave him.” The 
people began to paddle and soon they reached the sealion island. 
The hunter went ashore and speared one large sealion. It jumped and 
drifted on the water [dead]. They hauled it toward the shore, landed, 
pulled it up and singed it. They finished singeing it. Then they carved 
it and boiled it, and when it was done they began to eat. Blue Jay 
said : " Let us eat it all, nobody must speak about it, else our chief’s son 
will always want to accompany us.” A little [meat] was still left when 
they had eaten enough. Raven tried to take a piece along. He tied 
it to his leg and said his leg was broken. Blue-Jay burned all that was 
left over. Then he said to Raven : 6 Lee me see your leg.” He jumped 
at it, untied it and found the piece of meat at Raven's leg. He took 
it and burned it. In the evening they gathered large and small mus 
sels. Then they went home. When they were near home Blue-Jay 
shouted: " Stikua’, fetch your mussels!” Then noise of many feet 
[was heard] and Stikua’ [her children and the other women] came down 
to the beach and carried the mussels up to the house. The [women 
and children] and the chief’s son ate the mussels all night. Then 
that boy said: “Tomorrow I shall accompany you.” Blue-Jay said : 
" What do you want to do? You will drift away. If I had not taken 
hold of the canoe I should have drifted a way twice.”

On the next morning they made themselves ready for the fourth 
time. The boy rose and made himself ready also. The people hauled 
their canoes into the water and went aboard. The boy tried to board 
the canoe also, but Blue Jay took hold of him and threw him into the 
water. He stood in the water up to his waist. He held the canoe, but 
Blue Jay struck his hands. There he stood. He cried, and cried, and 
went up to the house. The people went; they paddled and soon they 
reached the sealion island. The hunter went ashore and speared a 
sealion. It jumped and drifted on the water [dead]. Again they 
towed it to the island and pulled it ashore. They singed it. When 
theyhad finished singeing it they carved it and boiled it. When it 
was done Blue Jay said: “Let us eat it here.” They ate half of it and 
were satiated. They slept because they had eaten too much. Blue- 
Jay awoke first and burned all that was left. In the evening they 
gathered large and small mussels and went home. When they were 
near the shore he shouted: " Stikua’, fetch your mussels!” Noise of 
many feet [was heard] and Stikua' [her children and the other women] 
came running down to the beach and carried up the mussels. The 
boy said: “To-morrow I shall accompany you.” But Blue-Jay replied:
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"What do you want to do? We might capsize and you would be 
drowned.”

Early on the following morning the people made themselves ready. 
The boy arose and made himself ready also. Blue-Jay and the people 
hauled their canoes down to the water. The boy tried to board it, but 
Blue-Jay threw him into the water. He tried to hold the canoe. The 
water reached up to his armpits. Blue Jay struck his hands |until he 
let go]. Then the boy cried and cried. Blue Jay and the other people 
went away.

Alter some time the boy went up from the beach. He took his 
arrows and walked around a point of land. There he met a young 
eagle and shot it. He skinned it and tried to put the skin on. It was 
too small, it reached scarcely to his knees. Then he took it off and 
went on. After awhile he met another eagle. He shot it and it fell 
down. It was a white-headed eagle. He skinned it and tried the skin 
on. but it was too small. It reached a little below his knees. He took 
it off, left it, and went on. Soon he met a bald headed eagle. He shot 
it twice and it fell down. He skinned it and put the skin on. It was 
nearly large enough for him, and he tried to fly. He could fly down 
ward only. He did not rise. He turned back, and now be could fly. 
Now he went around the point seaward from Nakôtîâ't. When he had 
nearly gone around he smelled smoke of burning fat. When he came 
around the point he saw the people of his town. He alighted on top 
of a tree and looked down. [He saw that] they had boiled a sealiou 
and that they ate it. When they had nearly finished eating he flew up. 
He thought: “O, I wish Blue Jay would see me.” Then Blue Jay 
looked up [and saw] the bird flying about. “Ah, a bird came to get 
food from us.” Five times the eagle gyrated over the tire, then it 
descended. Blue-Jay took a piece of blubber and said: “I will give 
you this to eat. The bird came down, grasped the piece of meat and 
flew away. "Ha!" said Blue-Jay, “that bird has feet like a man.” 
When the people had eaten enough they slept. Raven hid again a 
piece of meat. Toward evening they awoke and ate again ; then 
Blue Jay burned the rest of their food. In the evening they gathered 
large and small mussels and went home. When the boy came home 
he lay down at once. They approached the village and Blue-Jay 
shouted: “Fetch your mussels, Stikua’ !" Noise of many feet [was 
heard] and Stikua’ [and the other women] ran down to the beach and 
carried up the mussels. They tried to rouse the boy, but he did not 
arise.

The next morning the people made themselves ready and launched 
their canoe. The chiefs son stayed in bed and did not attempt to 
accompany them. After sunrise he rose and called the women and 
children and said: “Take urine and wash yourselves, be quick.” The 
women obeyed and washed themselves. He continued: “Comb your 
hair.*’ Then he put down a plank, took the piece of meat out [from
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under his blanket, showed it 1o the women and said|: " Every day 
your husbands eat this.” He put two pieces side by side on the plank, 
cut them to pieces and greased the heads of all the women and children. 
Then he pulled the planks forming the walls of the houses out of the 
ground. He sharpened them [at one end and those which were very 
wide he split in two. He sharpened all of them. The last house of 
the village was that of Haven. He did not pull out its wall-planks. 
He put the planks on to the backs of the women and children and said : 
"Go down to the beach, when you go seaward swim five times around 
that rock. Then go seaward. When you see sealions you shall kill 
them. But you shall not give anything to stingy people. I shall take 
these children down. They shall live on the sea and be my relatives.”

Then he split sinews. The women went into the water and began to 
jump [out of the water I. They swam five times back and forth in front 
of the village. Then they went seaward plowing through the water 
New they went seaward to the place where Blue-Jay and the men were 
boiling. Blue-Jay said to the men: " What is that?” The men looked 
and saw the girls jumping. Five times they swam around Blue-Jay’s 
rock. Then they went seaward. After awhile birds came flying to the 
island. Their bills were [as red, as blood. They followed [the fish]. 
" Ah," said Blue-Jay: “Do you notice them? Whence come these 
numerous birds?” The Raven said: " Ha, squinteye, they are your 
children; do you not recognize them?” Five times they went around 
that rock. Now [the boy | threw the sinews down upon the stones and 
said: “When Blue-Jay comes to gather mussels they shall be fast [to 
the rocks].” And he said to the women, turning toward the sea: 
" Whale-Killer will be your name; when you catch a whale you will eat 
it, but when you catch a sealion you will throw it away, but you shall 
not give anything to stingy people.”

Blue-Jay and the people were eating. Then that hunter said: “ Let 
us go home. I am afraid we have seen evil spirits; we have never seen 
anything like that on this rock.” Now they gathered mussels and car 
ried along the meat which they had left over. I n the evening they came 
near their home. [Blue-Jay shouted:] “Stikua', fetch your mussels!” 
There was no sound of people. Five times he called. Now the people 
went ashore and [they saw that] the walls of the houses had disap. 
peared. The people cried. Blue-Jay cried also, but somebody said 
to him: “Be quiet, Blue-Jay; if you had not been bad our chiefs 
son would not have done so.” Now they all made one house. Only 
Raven had one house [by himself]. He went and searched for food on 
the beach. He found a sturgeon. He went again to the beach and 
found a porpoise. Then Blue-Jay went to the beach and tried to search 
for food. (As soon as he went out] it began to hail; the hail stones 
were so large [indicating]. He tried to gather mussels and wanted to 
break them off, but they did not come off. He could not break them off. 
He gave it up. Raven went to search on the beach and found a seal. 
The others ate roots only. Thus their chief took revenge on them.
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iqë'sqës. 

bluejay.

LEnts; E'xuks : 
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"A, akcEma x-itac oXo-ina'Xit. ôxo-iwa'yutcgôr’ “A. Lleq; â'inukc.”
"Ah. the wolves."

" EmXLXaliako y ôqjôyo'qXut! " 
"Put it on old woman!
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we make it move.
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. A tool X am 
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rim: "L; lop 
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ës. "Le’Xat

-

E'natka giâ'nEptëma. 91
One side only my braid.

AgiôlXam: “Lt lôp L; lop, nex 
She said to him : "[?]

ipa: II

JI
uinâ/Xit gô

gEnE’ma," 
small. "

iLazXak; Emana: 19 
their chief :

being blanket.

iwâ'yutcgô.” 
r dancing."

‘ K; a iô'Lqtë 18
, And long

kLgûwâ'yntckô1!” " Lcaya'mukc.” Alta aLx-Eluwa'yutck Lcayâ'mukc. 16 
they dancing?" " The grizzly bears." Now they danced the grizzly bears. •

a good one ? " Again

gô kuLâ'xanë: “QautsVx aLtpa'ya? LâmkXa tikena ?

"We we hiss
Aqë’luk imôlEqan

It was brought to him a young elk 
[blanket]

Alta ne'k im iqê'sqcs: “Mô'pa ka'sa-it. Ngë'ma.” “Nâ2, ho'ntciu

qExkeE’xtEna." Ta’kE 
they growl." Then

nëx tcfi ten.”
[?l [?] [!]."

“Ântsgiolayâ' ilëë
" We made it shake the ground

BULL. T = 20------10

qLLEncâ'iiEmkôti'kcâ koti'kea koti kca.’" 
we have out faces blackened, blackened. blackened."

Nix-nôli iqë'sqës. AqLëluki Llel^amL kLkëx L’ôk.

x-itac 15

TakE atcLolXam
Then he said to them
Lx-Eluwâ'yutcko.

they dance.

at 
“Â y 
"Ah,

thus I said much.

La'kcta x-iLa-y- ë'ka qLxâ'xo-il? 
"Who that thus saying much?

that blue-jay."

they beat fast time the ground 
(made shake]

LgôLëlXEmk, naket naxL 'wulX Oto’Lax, 99
a person. not he gets high up the sun, —F

[int. you put on

LjE'xljEx aniâ'xo-y- I’LaL’a. 20
Tear I shall do it his body. "

people in the door- 
way.

our dead people that bluejay.

tiâ'côlal: "Ai’aq a’lta 23
his relatives ; “Quick now

Now he said 
ëmilq; ëlatcx-ita. 
you will be a silent one

môlâlna?” 
you say to her ?"

Ta’kE wiXt
Then again

A'xka xilgë'ma i'kta iaxagElâ'xo. Qâna qëna 
She she will speak what she resolves it. When if [int. To

to herself [int. part.] part.]

14

Aktcxa'mal o’pEnpEn ta'nox:
She sang much her skunk separate:
conjuror's song

“Axlâ'wat, axlâ'wat. untâmëwâlEma qix- iqë'sqës à, qix- iqë'sqës.”

He helped blue-jay. It was carried 
singing to him

at outside:

ta'kE aLx-Eluwâyul.” TakE 
then they dance much." Then

qLE'nsxit uâ'tkankuë'l k;a 
we haul with our | ?] and

mouths

IX, ta'qoa-iL
, it, a large

in the interior Then he said 
of the house.

i.n in

blue-jay: ■ Go out robin I shall speak." "No,

nôXoinâ'Xit tê'lx-Em. “A, 
they stood people. "Ah.
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ne’k im iqe'sqes:
he said

3

blue-jay : 6

It will fall down

Lgiuxta'mai. It; a’lapas PLaxala. i
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A’taqc a'eXat
He bit one

A’LElaktike ske'pXoa
Next they the rabbits

.. Jo...
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Lâ,cowit 
their legs.

aLXkëx 
they are

bis elder 
brother

io'mEqta 
it will be dead

A'lta 
Now

they danced

nê'xela

Alü'2lXul;
They finished

They entered to 
dance.

“AxElâ'wat, 
‘Together,

the Ents; xs,

â/LElaXtikc 
they next

7 the gray cranes

it; â'lapas: 
Coyote.

t( 
ti 

e

aLX'Eluwa'yul.
they danced.

blue-jay 

ilë/ë.
the ground.

blue-jay :

walâ'patê.
post.

1
1

“Going out you do for me 
of way

hëhâ' hëhâ.
13 JJ* IJ

" LEinxLX'â'nako y- 
“ Put it on

aLx-Eluwâ'yutck. 
they danced.

TgEluktcuwâ'ya tik tîôL.”

hëhâ’" 
skê'pXoa 

rabbit
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“Goingout you do for him 
of way

16 tcimElo’xoax hëhâ !”

L; lôp L: ôp nëx nëx ten tcü.” " Te; a n.dauwe'tkaa
-rn [′] in tn rn [?]" * Well indeed

giLa'q; atxalEma.” A'lta aLx-Eluwâ'yutck LEnts;E'xukc, ka mE’nxi

he does it to you 
AqLeluk" 
It was brought 

to him

18 ôqioyô'qxut!” 
old woman ! ”

this house.''

në'ktcxam
Q he sang his con- 
° juror's song

k; â'mi tapa
<| that they make a 
* mistake in their

qaX ukë'nax â'ktcxEm:

dance 
itcâ'tuk.

10 her neck.

, ka
4 and

ile'ë. Ayô'tXnita iqë’sqës:

one [int.
part.]

Aka'2x
Often

aLx Eluwa/’yutek :
11 they danced:

“Lâ'q niExâ'nxala walâ'patê' hëhâ' hëhâ'! Êmë'maq ayâ'mElax

1 LEnts;E'xuks. A'lta 
the Ents; xs. Now

Then he said 

witsô'Xuix* 
my younger brother

it shook the ground. He stood up

chieftainess she sang her con 
juror’s song;

axElâ'wat ntâ'mëwalEma â qix- iqë'sqês, â qix-
together our dead ones ah that blue-jay, ah that

22 iqê'sqës m-m."
blue-jay m-m.’’
Ta’kE wiXt atcio'lXam ia’xk’un iqê'sqës: " Mô'pa kâ/sa-it. Ta'kE

ugô'xô. Lq;op atcî'ax
her daughter. Cut he did it

and a little

J. .. --..1.1.* ..*
3

hëhâ hêhà

Tccalâ'tit uyâ'pL;ik. TakE në'k iin iqê'sqës:

“Lâ'wa, Lâ'wa, Lâ'wa, Lâ'wa â'wima!
5 “Slowly, slowly, slowly. slowly younger

brothers !

Niket iLxatna/n"kâ'tsë. Ama’Lgum
Not look back often younger You will make 

sister.

He spanned it his bow.

the bad ones. ” Now

nô'xôla qô'ta tîôL
it shook that house

Coyote their husband.

Then again he said to him

Alü'lXuL; LEnts;E'xukc 
6 They finished the Ents; xs

Lq; acpalë' LX'Eluwâ'yutck.

" LE, q;’axtsë'Lx
“ Ha. how bad

Qôi ska k;â
Shall and silent

ô'iô agâ'nax. Ai'aq
hunger it acts on Quick

me.

blue-jay: “Go out robin

assembles, if [int. you put it on 
part J

x’ix* ë'kôlë. Ngëmai.” Ta'kE 
this whale. I shall speak." Then

. La’ska a'Lqi
- they later on

hëhâ; êmë'maq
hëhâ ; shooting you
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THE SKUNK STORY---- TRANSLATION.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Translation.

t you I do it to yon

4 1

Aina'Lgum
You will make

ëmë'maq 
shooting you

A'xka
She

iq aya'mElax
JJ )J>

ià'xk’un 
his elder 
brother 

iqë'sqës : 
blue-jay :

ILx'/nako y-
Put it on

xElgë'mai 
she will say 

herself '
i upâ ‘ya. 
he shall go

(BUREAU OF 
LETHNOLOGY

lalauwe'tkaa
indeed

ithTktë!’’ 
a good one? "

iqês, a qix*
jay, ah that

CHINOOK]
BOAS J

në’kim ka'sa-it: - la x-ix- ë'kik. Mâ'mkXa na mâ'kxEmtî

â'LElaXtikc 
they next

axala. A'lta
rhusband. Now

A chieftainess sang her conjurer’s song. She made a large house and 
invited the people. The people landed. Blue-Jay was the chorus 
leader of the chieftainess. " Who are those outside who want to 
dance?" “Ah, the maggots; they will dance.” Now the maggots 
entered ; they sang : “We make move the rotten meat; we make move 
the rotten meat.” Blue-Jay joined their song and they gave him a 
mountain goat blanket in payment. He said to his wife: “Put it on, 
old woman.” But she replied; " Llop, Llop, nëq, nêq, tcu, tcu.” “Cer
tainly,” said Blue-Jay, “when conjurers assemble it is better not to 
put on beautiful clothing.” Now other people sang in front of the door. 
" Who are those who want to dance?” “Ah, the geese; they want to 
dance.” Now the geese entered; they sang: “We pull out the sea
grass, the sea-grass, the sea grass, and it drifts away.” They gave 
Blue Jay in payment a blanket made of geese skins. Other people 
stood at the door. “Who are those who want to dance?” “Ah, the 
elks; they want to dance.” Now they entered ami sang: “We hiss 
on bluffs; we make z-z-z on bluffs.” Blue-Jay joined their song: “You 
hiss on bluffs.” They gave him a blanket made of the skin of a young 
elk in payment. He said to his wife : “ Put it on, old woman.” She 
replied: “Llop, Llop, nëq, nëq, tcu, tcu.” “Certainly,” said Blue-Jay, 
“when conjurers assemble it is better not to put on beautiful clothing.” 
Again people stood at the door. “ Who are those who want to dance!” 
“The wolves; they want to dance.” They entered and sang: “We 
carry deer-fawns in our mouths; we have our faces blackened.” Blue- 
Jay joined their song and they gave him a wolf blanket in payment.

A'lta na-ixa‘lqamx
Now he shouted

nai.” Ta'kE
speak." Then

i'kta-y- axagElâ'xo.” 
what she will do herself.'

ic ske'pXoa 
the rabbits

You alone [int. you see it ! 
part.]

Qoa'nEmi atcio'IXam
Five times he said to him

op atci'ax
Jut he did it

Nâkct ayô'pa ska'sa-it.
Not he went out robin.

‘Lx La’owit, 
ad their legs, 

;â auXké'x 
ent they are
, ka mE’nx i 

and a litt le

ita iqë'sqês: 
ip bluejay: 
ya tik t ÎÔL.” 

this house. ”

-as

“la this one.

" Ugô’oicqe o’pEnpEn. E’tcats; a agia’laut qa ikjuauô'm agiâ'xo il.” 
“She a farter skunk. Her sickness shemakeson when potlatch she always 

him makes."
Pô naxE'lwicqc, ac iâ'xkatë ac e'kqilapxdl nicilgâ'kxo-it ë'kolë.
Blow- she farts. and then and falling over he lay on his back the whale,

ing
Atciô'pëwë iqë'sqês. Ayugôô'L;ô it ayawêâ'yakuit. A'lta aqâ'yaxc 
He blew him away blue-jay. He flew away and he was squeezed into Now it was cut 

stuck to it a hole.
qix ë'kolë. Kanauwë' tê’lx Em atgâ'yaxc. Qa2xtcë na-ixE‘lqamx 
that whale. All people they cut it. Intending he shouted

iqë'sqês: “Laqu nE'xa kâ'sa it.” Aqiô'tctXum, ka'nauwë aqâ'yaxc, 
blue-jay: “Takeout dome robin." It was finished, all it was ent,

tex ayôë'wulXt kâ'sa-it, tcx-ï Laq" atcà'yax. A'lta iâ'mkXa qix- 
then he went up robin, then take out he did him. Now only that 

ë'Lwulë atcâ'yaxc iqë'sqês. 
its meat he cut it blue-jay.

he said robin :

'sait. Ta'kE 
robin. Then
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The chieftainess, the skunk, was singing by herself: " Blue-Jay’s 
and my ancestors used to keep company.’’ Blue Jay said to his brother: 
" Robin, go out, I shall speak to her.” Robin replied : " No, be quiet, 
do not speak to her, she will say herself what she resolves to do. Do 
not speak to her.”

Then more people stood in front of the door. “Ah, who are those 
who want to dance!” “The grizzly bears.” Now the grizzly bears 
danced. They danced a long time in the house. Then a person said 
outside: “When will they go out: do they think they alone want to 
dance!” Then the chief of the grizzly bears said: “Who is talking 
there! I shall tear him to pieces; I shall eat him.” “I am talking; I 
have a braid on one side of my head only. When I enter a man in the 
morning he must die before noon.” Then the grizzly bear said to his 
people: “Let us go out and let them dance. Behold the arrows are 
growling.”

Next the birds Ents; x danced. They sang in a rapid movement: 
“Our legs are small, but we make the ground shake.” Blue-Jay said: 
“Ha, how miserable are your legs, they will make the ground slake! 
Be quiet, you bad people.” The birds danced and after a little while 
the house began to shake. Blue Jay arose and said: “Slowly, slowly, 
slowly, younger brothers, the house will fall.” The birds finished danc
ing, and next the gray cranes began to dance. Coyote was their hus
band. He sang his shaman’s song, “ Do not look back, younger sister, 
because you cause our children to make mistakes.” Then he bit one of 
the children and tore oif his neck. After they finished dancing the 
rabbits came and sang : “ Step aside, step aside, post, heha, heha, I will 
shoot you, heha, heha!” He spanned his bow and Blue-Jay said: 
" Step aside for my younger brother, post, heha, else he will shoot you, 
heha!” They gave him a blanket made of rabbit skins. [Blue-Jay 
gave it to his wife and said:] “Put it on, old woman.” She replied: 
"Llop, Llop, nëq, nëq, tcu, tcu.” “O, yes,” remarked Blue-Jay, “when 
conjurers assemble it is better not to put on beautiful clothing.” Now 
the chieftainess continued to sing her conjurer’s song: " Blue-Jay’s and 
my ancestors used to keep company, m m-in-m.” Again Blue-Jay said 
to his brother: “Go out, Robin, I am hungry. She shall kill the whale 
quickly.” Robin replied: " la, do you think you alone see this! She 
will say herself what she wants to do.” Five times Blue Jay said to 
his elder brother to go out, but Robin did not leave the house. Then 
Blue-Jay shouted : “The skunk is a wind-maker; she will make sick 
those whom she invited to the dance.” She made wind and the whale 
fell down dead right there. Blue-Jay was blown away and he was 
caught in a knot hole in the wall, in which he stuck. Now the people 
ent the whale. Blue-Jay cried: “Take me out, Robin, take me out.” 
When the whale was all cut, Robin went up and took him out. Then 
Blue-Jay cut the meat only.
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are
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Then he shouted: "Ah,

na xe ‘ Iq am x gi tsâ ' k xë wain.

“MxElgë'x'êalë, mxElgë'x-ëale. Tgiâ'xô

“ Blue-Jay's 
D his brother: 
No, be quiet, 
38 to do. Do

nëLâ'et. TakE wiXt na-ëxEiqamx

iâ'kiêtenax. A'lta 
what he had killed. Now 
“Nai'kXa Lgâ'lict,

mxaLë'Lx! QtumgElô'kstxa, iqsù'tElôtElô

their Myth AND BLUE-JAY’s.

1 movement: 
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out. Then

QtumgElô'kstxa. iqsù'tElôtElô tia’wit." TakE wiXt

ward
nixE'lgêxs iqë'sqës. Ta'ke në'kdm skâ'sa-it:

Ayô'pa. A'lta
He went out. Now 

iqë'sqës. TakE
blue-jay. Then

QjOâ'p ë'maLna nêLâ'-ët.
Nearly seaward from him she was.

skâ'sa-it. A'lta acxgë'ktcikt ictâ'lEktcal; ta'kE acxLxâ'lEm. lô'Lqtë 
robin. Now it was done what they roasted; then they ate. A long time 

acxê'la-it. Nix-gë'qauwakô iqë'sqës. “Kâ'sait,” atciô'IXam 
they stayed. He dreamt blue-jay. • Robin," he said to him to

atcâ'lEk'ikc. Aci'Xko a'lta. Acgakqâ'na-it icta'k; ëtênax. 10 
he speared her. They two went home now. They put it into the canoe what they had killed.

AcXgô'mam; â'ctôptck. Atciô'IXam iâXk’un: "MxE/lgiLx, 11
They arrived at home; they went inland. He said to him his elder brother: ‘‘Make fire,
kâ'sa-it!” Na-ixE’lgiLx skâ'sa-it. A'yuLx iqë'sqës, atcôLâ'taptck 1, 

robin"’ He made tire robin. He went sea- blue-jay, he carried it inland -

ia'xk:un, " aqantga'lEmam ; anx*gë'qauwako nuguilâ'ita.” Ta'kE 
his eider "people came to fetch us : I dreamt I shall cure by means Then 43
brother.” of sorcery.”

Q:të'nsë x*ik ë'kta aqëmE'lua.” Ta'kE
Qitê'nsê this that it was killed for you." Then

Atciô'cgam iâ'xôtckin.
He took it his work.

ALa'xôLj nixE’lgixc
He finished he cut

Cxêla'itX cka'sa it.
There was robin.

"Ai’aq, mxE'ltXuitck
‘ Quick makeyourself ready

Then he said

[a bird with long legs] his legs." Then

the sleeper, 
iqë'sqës : “ Xoâ'u 

blue-jay: “ Why

wë'kua. Gô-y-enLë'x'atk acxgâ'mita.
the ocean. In a slough they were in canoe.

she was. Then again

A'lta y-ô'lô-y agE’ctax. QâxLxuaEa'Lax:
Now hunger it did him. One day:

kâ'sa it,” në'kdm iqë'sqës. A'lta a cto gô 
robin,’ he said blue-jay. Now they two to

in, my

tia/twit." Qoâ'nEmi atcâ'lqamx. Ala'xti naxa-igE'cgiptck. Alta 
his legs." Five times he called her. Next she’s warn shoreward. Now

“Ma'tpîa, mâ'tp’a Lmë'xauyam Lma'môkuë mai'kXa, Lma'môkXuë
‘‘Come in, come in you poor one, your flesh under yours, your flesh under 19 

the chin the chin
mai'kXa; ômâ'k; ultein mai'kXa; LEma'lëct mai'kXa.” Ta'kE â'yôp!

yours; your head yours, your tail yours." Then he entered 20
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they carried 
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iqo'mxôm, iâ'xka mîgintciâ,k"tia. Mgë'max: ‘x-ix’ô'yax basket. ’ '

I cure him by 
means of sorcery.

Ta’kE wiXt nix'gê^auwakô iqe'sqês: 
Then again he dreamt bine-jay:

A’tgatptck a’lta mô'kctikc tq; ’ulipXuna'yu.
They came inland now two youths.

Atcio’lXam iâ'xkjun iqë'sqês: " Ma’nix nûgnilâhta, ia’xka ia'qoa iL 
23 He said to him [to] bis elder blue-jay: " When I cure him by that large

Aca'2tptcgam a/lta LlEqja'mukc Lcta/qj’olipx*. Aqio'lXam iqe'sqes:
They came inland now the wolves —* " ” ' ’ * ‘ '

" Nto’yaa."

QjOâ'p aLxë'gëla ë, 
Nearly they landed,
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“A'vipë.”
• Well.”

iâ'xkj'un, "Nix g’qauwako
17 his elder brother, “I dreamt

they two recognized now

‘m agun â/nata.
J. J J I 

and its one side.

që'La-it? " 
somebody is in 
it [spirit of 
disease].’"

A'lta cka

spe 
the 
Bit 
Blu 
Bol 
hea 
for; 
The 
out: 
brot 
the 
Rob

A 
" R 
Afte

14 Acto’k Xuiptck tcta'at.
They carried inland their roots.

itca’k ikal ôgoëAgoëx. A’lta ayugue'la-it iqë'sqes:

acgE’tax tcta'at. Acktô^tctXôm ka'nauwë qô'ta teta’at.

. Nëk-im 
=0 He said

19 môkct ôkunim
—• two canoes

their youths.
ayan’o'L; o it.” 

is choking."
91 " KamtgtVlEmam. Ôntcâ'hat !au 
— "We came to fetch you. Our virgin

3 "A, ayin’uyâ'xit imta’qix. lamtgalEinam, mïgela'-ëta ë.”
• "Ah. he chokes your brother- I came to fetch you, you shall cure him by 

in-law. " means of sorcery."

those roots.
“ Ka'sa-it," atcio'IXam

"Robin.” he said to him [to)

A'lta â'eto.
Now they 

went.
ikak: ô'Litx* 

lake

gitxalEmë'mtôma igô'n ë'nata.’ E’ka niôlâ/ma manix anigëla'-ëtaë.”
she will pay us for curing also one side Thus you will say when I cnre him by means

him of sorcery.”
Në'k-im skâ'sait: “Â'yipë!” Acxë'gila ë. A’lta cka ci’llcill uya'mtck

A’lta acxëla it. 
Now they stayed,

1 1 LEmtüLtx-Ena'ii ! " 
your nephews ! ”

ateâ'yax, t'ayiV
12 he made him. well

1 acxëlâ'-it. A'lta Lo'itEt iLxEnxEnë'mate.
- they two stayed. Now they came they who wailed while

paL. A'lta aci'Xgô
full. Now they went

home

her husband the duck’s.

A, Laq° atcâ'ëxax qax ën’ô'L:ô-it. Tlaya' 
Ah. out he made it that what choked him. Well

në'xax. A'lta acktôpâ'yaLx ctâ'kemë'mtôin 
begot. Now they gathered what they had received

in pay tor curing him

They landed. Now and rattling his breath

they ate their roots. They finished

He said robin :

Now he cured him by blue-jay: 
means of sorcery

iqë'sqës: “nto'ya.” A'lta acxE’ltXuitek iqe'sqës.
* blue-jay: "We will go." Now they made themselves blue-jay

ready
- Atciô'IXam iâ'xk'un: •‘Mgë'ma kâ'sa it: ′ ÊXt
• He said to him [to] his elder Say robin- ‘One

brother:

a'lta acxE'l.tXuitck iqë'sqës k;a 
now they made themselves blue-jay and 

ready

18 kusâ'xali nâ'xax «Vo'Lax;
up became the sun;

aqEntgâ'lEmam, noguëlâ'ëtaë.” Mank
people came to fetch us. I shall cure him by A little 

means of sorcery.”
acgë'ElkEl ikanï'm, â'k; amôkctikc. 

they saw a canoe, two in canoe

Ka iaXa'lak, ka iaXâ'lagE' kaxuntâ'gEmemtô' 
... j 10.1* 910 n i j

And both sides, and both sides we are paid for curing him
10 Kulâ'yi tâ'noxuë ôqoë'xqoëx axEnô'tëm: 

Far another |song] the female duck helped singing:
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ROBIN AND BLUE-JAY MYTH—TRANSLATION.

1

3

4robin :
ia’qoa-iL iqo'mxôm. Aqio’ikutco iqô'mxôm. AqigElo’tx Emit, ka’sa it.

large

6

7

8

Translation.

ka ia’qoa-iL
t

*An imaginary tribe.

•,
aLxê'gêla-ë, 

they landed,
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CHINOOK]
BOAS J

tcjë'ktciëk ugô'mokuê qaX ôhotîau. Take ayo’La it iqê'sqês. Alta 
almost out of her throat that virgin. Then he stayed blue-jay. Now

breath
yukuëlâ'ëta i :
he cured her by means of sorcery :

l'kta qia yâ'lüc qau ôkjô'skEs ko na’xumLxio’gux ôgô'mokue.
JJJ.% Flo J JU .JI. J J1J.Y

A’lta’ ë'ka në'xax ka’sa-it; qiax iâ'qoa-iL, tex- atcigEnteiâ'qtxë

uyâ'qj’oxL. Aqcilgë'mëmtôm pâL môket ôkuni'm LjôLë'ma cxe'lak 
its knee. He was paid for curing her full two canoes meats mixed

basket. It was taken down the basket. It was placed near him* robin.

që’La-it.’” 
somebody is in 
it [spirit of
disease].”’

Alta oka
Now and

“What if in there that

Ta'kE në'k'im skâ'sa it:

There were Blue-Jay and Robin. Once upon a time they were hun 
gry. Blue-Jay said: “Make yourself ready, Robin." And they went 
to the sea where a slough was left by the receding tide. They were in 
their canoe. Blue-Jay called: “Come ashore, sleeper!” [name of a 
large fish]. The sleeper shouted [in reply], but it was far away from the 
shore. Blue-Jay called again : “Why do you stay far from the shore? 
Only the heron can carry [food] to you [if you stay that far from the 
shore).” Again the sleeper shouted; he was nearer the shore now. 
Blue-Jay repeated: “Why do you stay far from the shore? Only the 
heron can carry [food] to you [if you stay that far from the shore].” 
Blue-Jay called him five times; then he came ashore. Blue-Jay 
speared him and he and his brother went home after they had thrown 
the fish into their canoe. They reached their home and went ashore 
Blue-Jay said to his brother, "Make a fire.” Robin made a tire. 
Blue-Jay went and carried the fish up to the house. He cut it and 
Robin said: " I will have its tail, I will have its breast, I wiM. have its 
head.” Then Blue-Jay became angry: “You want to have everything 
for yourself; the Q; të'nse* are going to eat.what has been killed for’you.” 
Then Robin cried; he took his work and left the house. He cried 
outside. Blue-Jay finished cutting the fish. Then he called his elder 
brother [and said]: “Come in, come in. you poor one. you shall have 
the breast, you shall have the head, you shall have the tail.” Then 
Robin came in. When the fish was roasted they began to eat.

After some time Blue-Jay dreamed, and he said to his elder brother: 
“Robin, I dreamed people sent for us; I was to cure a sick person.” 
After some time people came in a canoe, wailing. When they had almost

Then he said

jiigëlâ'-ëtaë.” 
cure him by means 

of sorcery."
ill uya'Lutck 
ng his breath

he pointed at it
A'lta imo'lak

Now an elk

k;a-y- o'pXul. A'lta aci’Xko. Io/L; L aci'xax a’lta. AcXgo'mam .9
and fat. Now they went home. Glad they became now. They came home ‘

go tE’ctaqL; acto’k Xuiptck qô'La LjôLê'ma. PâL nô'xôx tE ctaqL. 10 
to their house; they carried inland that meat. Full became their house.

n a'nata.
1 J J I 
its one side. 
ë‘x a'nata 

6‘x one side 
ô-it. T !ayâ' 
ted him. Well 
ï'kemë'intôm 
they had received 
ay for curing him 

AcXgô'mam.
They came home.

a acxë'la-it, 
they stayed,

t.

Now thus did robin ; if a large one, then
iqô'mxôm. Lâq° atci'ax qix* ë'kta yan’ô'L-ôx.

the basket. Out he made it that something choking her.

girl it gets curled up her throat.”

“ x’ix'ô'yax që'La-it.” AtcigE'ntciaktë qix-
"That there somebody is in." He pointed to it» that

am iqe'sqes:
Id blue jay :
-ë.” Në'k-im 
im by He said 
ery."
A'lta a’cto.
Now they

ikakîô'Litx* 
lake

atciô'IXam 
he said to him [to) 
itaë.” Mank 
iim by, A little 

ijamokctikc.
two in canoe
ilipXunâ'yu. 

youths.
am iqë'sqës: 
d blue-jay: 
m iqë'sqës :

blue-jay : 
a skâ'sait,
d robin.
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reached the shore they recognized the duck. She landed and said to 
Blue-Jay: "O, your brother-in-law is choking. 1 came to fetch you; 
you shall cure him.” Blue-Jay replied : “We shall go.” They made 
themselves ready to go. They went, and he said to his elder brother: 
“Kobin, you must say, ‘ She shall give us in payment one lake and one- 
half of another lake.’ Thus you must say when I cure her.” Kobin said : 
“All right.” They landed. The duck’s husband was breathing heav
ily. Now Blue Jay began to cure him and Robin sang: “You shall 
pay us both sides of one lake and one side of another lake.” One of 
the ducks who sat at some distance sang differently : " Qoê'x, one side 
shall be yours, my nephews.” Then Blue Jay took out the morsel 
which was choking the duck and made him well. He recovered. Now 
[Robin and his brother] dug roots on the place which they had received 
in payment. They gathered two canoes full and went home. They 
arrived at home. They carried their roots up to the house. They 
stayed therefor some time. They ate all their roots. Then Blue Jay 
dreamed again. He said to his elder brother: “Robin. 1 dreamed that 
people sent for us; 1 was to cure a sick person." In the afternoon 
they saw a.canoe coming; two persons were in it. They landed and 
two young men came up to the house. They were the young wolves. 
They said to Blue-Jay: “We come to call you; a girl of our family is 
choking." Blue-Jay replied: “We shall go." After some time he 
and his brother made themselves ready, and he said to his elder 
brother: “When I cure her you must point to the largest basket and 
say, • There is the spirit of the disease.’” “All right,” replied Robin. 
They landed, and when they came to the house the girl was almost 
suffocated. Then Blue Jay began to cure her. He sang: “ What is it 
that is in this girl? Her throat is all twisted up.” Then Robin said, 
pointing to the largest basket: “It is in that large basket.” The 
wolves took it down and placed it near Robin. Robin continued to do 
so, and pointed to all the large baskets. Then Blue Jay took out what 
had choked the girl; it was the kneepan of an elk. Then they gave 
them in payment two canoes full of meat and grease They went 
home and now they were satisfied and carried the meat up to the 
house. Their house became full.
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14. IQE’SQEs K;A IO’I ICT A KXANAM.

1

2she al ways dug arrows

3ducks,

4

anxE Lux." Nê'ktcukte, wiXt nô'ya akLôlâ'pam uyà'xk’nn. 5It got day.I thinkome.
tkalai’tanEma atcLo’k XoL;. 6Duse. be finished them.arrows

le'xlex iba'potc nt’xax. NaxE'Lxëgô, goye'Ka kLôla'lEpq lo'i. 7Io i.

8her anus

9ur
10ne

12

13

14I think“Thus

Lqui’nEmiks tga’a lo'i. 15Five

atcêLgax qo’Lac Lkâ'côcinikc, lo'i tga’a. Na-ixE’lgiLx: 17children. He made a tire

"Ai’ac

atciupo'nit iqa/nake.
he put it up a stone.

Alta aLkLo’miqL Liâ'qxatcau. Nâ'Xko lô'i. Agixâ laipiê. AgE’LElkEl 21it fat.

their faces
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I

family is 
time he

iqë’sqës : 
blue-jay :

They 
They

tga’a.
her chil

dren

cEmii’lEq,
nose ornament.

"Quick 
iau'a 
there

Cxela'-itx-
There were

shooting she did him 
him

Manix
When

gôyê 
that

her chil- loi. 
dren.

nyâ'xk’un.
his elder sister.

nyâ'xk’un.
his elder sister.

" Xo'ta.
“ These, 

agê'lax

“A'ka anxELux," ne’k im iqe'sqës. Ne'Xkô iqe'sqës A'lta atcë'klata

h, 
ah,

Ayâ'pXEla
His grease

the birds
Në k im 

He said
“Â'ka

“Thus
A toi'tax

He made

fmYlEptckiX. 
the tire.
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brother: 
cEma'lEtp 

nose ornament, 
tgâ'pa it.” 

its rope.

m Blue Jay 
reamed that 
e afternoon 
landed and 
ing wolves.

k*; au k au 
tie

wmsscan 3i and

“Itci'pôtc atgiumë'qLa-itx tlala'xukc, tqoëxqoë'xukc,
make," she said to him

he did it to them those

akLôlâ'lEpqa-itx ikjEna'tan. "Qo’i tkalai’tanEma mtax.*’ agio'IXam

to his elder 
basket and 
lied Robin, 
was almost 
• What is it 
Robin said, 
sket.” The 
inued to do 
ok out what 
i they gave 
They went 

, up to the

Now they licked it of

potentilla roots. ‘Shall

and said to 
fetch you; 
They made

1er brother: 
ike and one- 
Robin said : 
thing heav- 
" You shall 
e.” One of 
ê'x, one side
the morsel 

vered. Now 
ad received

oxoëla' itx .” 
they are.’*

Agio'IXam Liâ/uX : 11
She said to him her younger

wë'wuLë. Yukpâ' 99 
into the house Kight here ”

A'lta cxLâ'Ilt ctâ'xôst. Aksopcna iau’a

Itâ'maf agiâ'wax. lâ'ma^

Aga ëxE'cgam uyâ'pL;ikë. Agio'IXam:
She took it from him his bow. She said to him :

cix-Ela'tit iqë'sqës. Gô itca'pôtc:

BLUE-JAY AND Io 1 THEIR MYTH.

amcxa'iiEmiL: ô’ô'lEptckiX. 
put your faces to the tire tire.

A'lta â'yo. Atcô'xtkinEmam nyâ'xk’un.
Now be went. He searched for her his elder sister

qix- icimë'wat. 
that male mallard 

duck.
mXgô'mama 
you arrive at home

Shooting she did them 
them

became. She looked back. thus

mcxLxê'go 19
look into the tire

lo i her chil 
dren 

Mckanauwë'tikc
You all

A'lta ayo'sku it qix- ë'pXill. 90
Now it became warm that grease “

■Ana'x. xdx-ï'k
"Anah, this

mâ'Lnë.” A'lta 
to the middle Now 
of the house.

“My buttocks they always lick it

noise of her anus 
scratching

iâ'qa iL. A'lta 19 
large Now •

Where she always 
dug 

nâ'xax. A'itâ 
she did Now

She went loi. She opened the door. She saw them 
home

qix- icimë'wat. 
that male mallard 

duck.

tk; ElakElâ'ma, tmonts; ikts; e'kuks.” 
geese, tail ducks.

atxE'LXëgo iau'a y 
they looked into there 

the tire

he said blue jay. He went 
home

AtciJi'2kXôL; atcë'klata.
He finished he plucked it

Now Hushed

kx-siâ'kulq/ast!" 
squint eye*

Xô'ta tlalâ ‘xuke
these birds

eXt icimë'wat. 
one male mallard

She jumped then

blue jay. Now he plucked it

Ta'kE Lq;u‘pLq;up atcâ'yax qix- ë'pXill; ia/pXEla icimë'wat. A'lta 16 
Then cut he did it that grease: its grease the male mal Now

lard luck’s.

iqë'sqës k;a 
blue-jay and

again she went she dug his elder sister.

iqâ'naks mcgangElô'tka k; a 
a stone keep for me and

“Ai'aq inE'Xko.
‘Quick go home.

antEbë'ma. lâ'mqa
bring them to eat Only

he spanned Ins blue jay At 
bow

Ka'nauwe LtaLâ'ma
All days

mmeeresos
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qix* iqa'naks ayagEltce’mEx it.1 that stone

x-ix- ksia’qulq’ast!

mai’kXa tan
some
thing part |

(

1

He put into it his leg;

14 Acto’yam go uyâ'xk'un. Agë’ElkEl loi qix

0
Lâ'kjayax Lgio’ktEll."

one man In canoe

18 Në'ktcukte wiXt.
It got day again.

A'yô pôlakli ka24

2 é

oral beings."

<

aLë'xax 
he did it

AquXokXuit
She threw them

ayamô'lXam ?" 
did 1 say to you ? "

Nê'k'im
He said

that
tga’a 
her chil

dren

iqi 
bl

tci
I int.

anxE’Lux,"
I thought,

iqe'sqes. 
bluejay.

AyamO'IXam.
I said to you.

tl 
tl

ayamo’lXam ?
did I say to you 4

na
[int.

part.]

initElEmâ'kô.’ 
give them.

“ Nâx,
‘A nah,

Ai'aq
Quick

"Ta’kE 
"Then 
manix 

when

" k; a
•and

squint eye! 

mâ'Lxôlë. 
from the mid- 
dle to the sides 
of the house.

"1
IL 

ck

i.a
th 

ay. 
he

canoe.

na 
[int. part]

bluejay
A/lta
Now

xix* ksiâ qulq;ast! Lq;êyô'qxot ayamolXam niLucgà'ma.
that squint eye! an old one . ... ..................

i he made it
Lgiô'ktEll.

carrying

1 
t

iqe'sqês: 
blue-jay :

ikani'm. 
canoe.

agio/ktEl 
she carried it

carrying. " 

tâ'n
I said to you 

17 iqê'sqës, 
bluejay.

you marry.

kana’xtei 
but

No’mEqt
She was dead

be said

alta i 
now

" Nâ2, 
A nail

mai’kXa

amLo’cgamx.
take her.

no’yima
I shall go 

often
né ‘k-im 

he said

A'lta ë'kün wiXt aO-âyax iqë'sqës 
Now - 1 --------------

ALgEngElge’cgEliLx 
She shall help me

o nuqunâ'ôtix-t;
" she lay there;

Lilt [°
Cut off

iqë’sqës. KawFX nixë'gëla i ka atco’lXam uyâ'xk’un: 
blue jay. Early he landed and he said to her his elder sister:

lâ'xkate na'ëk;ElapXuitë. Iâ‘2Lqtë
she fell over. A longtime

ai 
the
w
a;

A
H

“ 1

1 
t

8 L;*a'ap. 
fitting.

nia'nx-E 
a little

“Â'kâ
•Thus .

A 
St
IH 
sb

gi

"Ta’kE anLë'kXoL; qix- ikani'm.” A’cto acgîusgë'Lxam. 
"Then I finished it that

brother
“A'ka anxE’Lux,"
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Lt'lë
Long

22 LEâ'gil

their chief
05 Laq" atca/xom 

take out he did her

tio/LEma." A’lta ayo tetco iqe’sqës. 
to the supernat- Nou

A woman

93 Lmë'mElôct. 
a dead one."

his daughter those

në’k im iqë'sqës. Nâ'k-im lü'i:

E'ka
3 Thus

“A'ka
• Thus

iau'a ë'natai
then on the other side

4 “Ayamo'lXani : • Ma'nx-E. 
"I said to you: ‘A little,

5 *<)qunâ' amsgangElo’tka.’” 
■ The stomach keep for me." "

his elder sister. She saw it
, xix* ksiâ'kulq; ast !

that squint eye !

13 uya'xk’un:
—′ his elder sister:

Agio'lXam wiXt Lga'uX lo'i:
She said to him again her younger lo'i:

iLâ'xak;’Emâua-y- nyâ'xa qô'Lac ëXt giLâ'IXam.

11 Kawi'X <Vyô iqë'sqës. AteLiE/ltgipa e’ckan. Atcio'quna itx ia'fôwit;
Early he went blue jay. He hollowed out a cedar.

12 atciâ'kqana-itx. AtcLë'kXôL; ikani'm 
be put it into the canoe He finished the canoe

Qô'i ainulë'mëxa-itx.
"Shall

LEià'lipq, 
digging.

anxE’Lux.”
I think."

water
ikani'm. A'lta etwit

it hit her. There
n axâ ' la te k, a tea 1 â ' takô. 

she arose. she recovered.

one people of town. He went at dark and

loi that 
E'ka 
Thus

“A ka anxE’Lux," në k im
"Thus I thought,” he said

tci wuk; amEnolXam?” 
something [int. part.] straight you say to met

another again

"k; a
6 and

t; aya' amEno'lXamx ?" 
good you say to me?"

Qo’i ikani'm amë'nElax, etowitq 
‘Shall a canoe you make it for me. a leg

10 mLigo/L; a qix- ikani'm.” 
you finish that canoe

aLxê'la-it. Agiô'IXam uya'xk’un:
they staid. She said to him his elder sister :

Now a leg

be went out blue-jay. 
to sea

I said to you you shall take her
og LE'k"La iau'a 
— carry her there

26 "A, XoLa ani.ë'gëla-i Lmë'mElôct, aka që amEnô'lXam.” 
"Ah. that one I land here the dead one, thus as you said to rue

canoe. They went they took it to the

në’k im iqë'sqës, 
he said blue-jay,

iqë'sqës. Atcio lXam
blue-jay. He said to her

“A'ka anxE’Lux.
" Thus I think.

9 k;ë xix- ik; Ena 'tan;
nothing these potentilla roots;

They arrived at 1

15 Ljap. “Nâx, 
fitting. • Anah,

16 AyamO'IXam

blue-jay. She said lô'i:

19 A'lta itjo'kti ikani'm, Lâ'k;ayax
Now a good canoe. one maa in canoe

20 uya'xk’un.
bis elder sister.

■Thus I think,"
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1

2"Oh, the poor one.

3
O’I 4

5

6
Ta'anuki no’mEqt." 7" Yesterday she died." togo

8sleep.” He said blue-jay,
0-0‘Lax atco’mEl ka no'mEqt. WiXt a'yô iqë'sqes. Qaxa‘2 9When

nê'kteuktë; wiXt â'yo iqë'sqes kâ-y- oxoë- 10it got day ;

11

12blue-jay

13

14blue-jay •That

7
16He was told :his wife '■ How many then

êXt giLa'IXam; 18they know sleepsone
WiXt â'yô iqë'Bqës. Kulâyi à'yo; ayâ'qxôië.

blue-jay.
wiXt nexEloko. A'lta wiXt Ayo’yam gô y eXt itfUIXam. 20again he awoke. again

21

23

24
i.

LÔ'llë qLâ'o itt.”La'ok a t !aya‘
sleeps

ka ayâ'qxôya.
and he elept. I

la.
her

auc'xax 
he did it

ne’kim 
he said

lâ'itx*

Xauq, 
that,

qëxtce.
intending.

Aqo’kumam
She w as looked at

aLkLa’x 
they make it

Ne'k-im :
He said ■
La’cka

ta/kE

three
Wax

The next 
morning

nâ'qxôiê. 
sleeps.”

" Nax,

Aiaq 
Quick

Eqt." Lxa'xo-il iqe'sqës: " 
ead.” He said much blue-jay ” Ah.

“Ta'kE
Then 

manix 
when

their town.
tê/lx Em : 

people

that
kuhV-i 

far

they 
ayô'yain 

he arrived

ogu'kikala!” 
my wife ! ”

la

blue jay’s.
mô'kctï

La’ska LkLÔ'kul mô’keti qLâ'o itt L-pâq 
heal

“À,
•Ah.

Far 
â'yf). . 

he went

:ë. Iâ'2Lqte 
A long time 

â'qulqj’ast! 
squint eye!

mâ'Lxôlë. 
from the mid
dle to the sides 
of the house.

vamolXam, 
I said to you.
i iqë'sqës, 

blue-jay,

go y 
to

‘i:

“A, 
“Ah,

iqë'sqës. 
blue-jay.

Lktô'kul Ltpaq aLkLâ'x ë'Xtë kra’o-itEt." Ne’kim iqë'sqës, a'xka-y- 
they know heal they do them one

Lia'xauyani iqë'sqës; Lo’nas üyâ'lë ô'niEqt.” la'qxulqt. Nix;i'2gila ë 22
“The poor blue-jay; perhaps his sister died He cried He landed

iqë'sqës. Â'tgELx tio’LEma. A'lta itoâ'tcikc qaX o’ô'kuil. Aqio’lXam : 
blue-jay. They went the supernat- Now stinking that woman He was told 

down to the oral beings 
beach

“Tcë'xë ta'kE nâ'qxôië!” “Â,ta'kE Lô'në na’qxôie." AqLô'cgam Lteuq

nô'mEqt.” Ixâ'xo-il uya'k-ikala ô'niEqt. Nixâ'2gila-ë iqë'sqës. A'tgELx 
died.” He always his wife was dead. He landed blue jay. They went to 

said the beach
tiô'LEina. Aqigâ'luLx iqë'sqës. Â, nëxgu'Litsk iqë'sqës: “A'xka-y

aLkLâ'x.’’ 
they do her."

nô'mEqtî” 
she is dead ? ”

‘Qaxë/ og 
“ W here —

Iioa’P 27
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IX, ê^owitq 
or me. a leg

mo'ya go-y- eXt gitâ'lXaiu,

Again he went blue-jay

Again he went

A'yô iqë'sqës.
He went blue-jay.

10‛lXam?" 
say to me ?
3 ikani'm. 

canoe.
agiô'ktEl 
she carried it

tio’I Ema. WiXt ë'qxElqt atgiltca'ma. AtgE'pa tio’LEma:
the supernatural Again a crying one they heard him. They went out the supernat. 

beings. " ural beings.
iqë'sqës ijâ'xauyain xik ixEnxEnë'matë ; Louas uya'xk’un

ëXt giLâ'IXam; or 
one people of a town. —

• niëxa itx. 
ii marry.
kana’xtei 

but
Nô'mEqt

She was dead 
o'lakli ka, 
at dark and 
lyâ'xk’un : 
is elder sister :

Kawi’x 19Early

Aqëwâ'amtcxôkô: " Qantsi’x ka
He was asked ; How many [days] and

ka ayâ'kxoye. Wax 
then he slept. fin the next 

morning

It was taken water

They went the super- 
out natural beings.

ëxEnx-Enë'matë. Lô'nas
he cried traveling. Perhaps

one people of a town. they

në'kctuktë. WiXt â'yô.
it got day. Again he went

people of a town ; they

He arrived at one 
k“Lâ'xanë qô'tac 

outside those

iqë'sqës. Aqagë'la-it 
blue-jay. She was cured by 

means of sorcery

"A, mo‘k"a 17
Oh. carry her

the supernat- They went down 
oral beings, to him
oo’Lax ano’mEl ka

day I bought her and

day he bo-ght her and she died.

blue-jay. Ah, he. told them

Lâ'yaqco ka'nauwë2. la'qxulqt, a'yo kâ oxoëlâ'itix- tiô'LEina. 
his hair all. He cried, he went where they were the supernat

ural beings.
Atgiltca'ma aqixEnë'matë. AtgE'pa tiô'LEma. “Âk;c, Liâ'xauyam

iqë'sqës. 
blue-jay.

:x ia’towit; 
his leg;

Atcio 1Xam 
He said to her 
isgë'Lxam. 
took it to the 
water
A'lta ewit 
Now a leg

imô'lXam ?
1 I say to you 4

he went; he slept.

again he went blue-jay where they

he cries traveling : perhaps his elder sister

uo'mEqt. Ayamcgë'tk"qam mcagelâ'ëta-i.” 15
she died. I brought her to you you cure her." *

nô'mEqt nâ'qxôief” "A, 
she is dead sleeps? " "Ah,

uya'xk’un Xau
his elder sister that one 
" Lô'nas uyâlë 

“ Perhaps his sister

lâ'xka xik
He that

ccreiaras—

A<|iltcâ'ma iqix'Enë'matë. Nô'xaua
He was heard he cried traveling. They ran

the poor one that

They heard him somebody cried 
while traveling.

"How many then her sleeps!" ‘Ah. then three her sleeps 
cka a<|onia'2uakô. Aqiô'IXam: “Mô'kuLa gô-y 
and ber face was washed. He was told: "Carry her to

tca'xo il uyâ'k-ikala.” Nixii'gila-e 
he savy his wife." He landed

-on



tê’lx Em: "A, Lia’xauyam iqë’sqes, ixinxEnl’mate, LO’nas Lgâ'xauyam2 poor

Nixa'2gila t* iqe/sqes.
died." died.

"A, ta’kE la'ktï na'qxôië.” A’lta â'qxôtcktc ka'nauwê
sleeps " all

itcâ-'tckê. "Mo’k’a go Xo Lac êXt
one

11 He landed blue jay :

that

13 five nights." There

It moved her heart.

15 blue-jay’s. her buttocks

]

1

18 stay.
aLo mEqtx LgLelEXEmk19 Five

20 N

21 iiHe was told blue-jay : “Well

L
AtcLo’mEkxo it qix* io’LEma.23 He spit I;
qô'La Liâ'mXtë. Qoa’nEmi ayâ'qxôya itjê'sqës. A’lta atcLo’mEkxo it,24 that saliv a he spit. aA’lta ikak; Emâ’na

Now a chief

aniLâ'xô-ilEmx.”
you always make him."

nixE'boko.
he awoke.

nê'xax 
became

atgiltcâ'ma. 
they heard him

ac 
and

E’ka
J ust as

iqê'sqês; 
blue-jay ;
Kawi2x

Early

(
I

ita’xk; un 
the eldest 
brother of

bluejay. 
ta/kE

then
Aqio'lXam:

He was told :

the bouse
A’lta aqiâ'xôteki iqë'stjëa.

Now they worked on him blue jay .

ing.
Ixâ'xo-il uya’k ikal no’mEqt.

AtgE'pa
They went 

out

long, 
mxâ'xô.

do.

3 uyâ'lë 0‘mEqt." 
his sister died."

iâ'xkayuk 
there

He landed 
“QantsPx-ë 

“ How many

tîôL aqagë'la-it. AtcalXâ'takô uya/k ikala iqë'sqës. Gëgula itcâpôtc 
the she was cured. She got well his wife blue-jay's. Below

house

nights
Kawi‘2x

Early

tiô'LEma. 
1 i the supernal 

ural bei ngs.

dead 
në'xElatckô 

he rose

it was made 
nsai'ka

Lipaq
well

he spit 
LianiuXtë. 

saliva
29 iqë'sqës,

7 blue-jay,

“A'xka
“That

4 "A y- 
‘‘Ah,

I 
a 
01
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L;Eq ë wa tâ'nata tîôL aLukucë'mx-it
Striking thus the other the it struck

side of house

16 LE’kXaqso 
her hait

og iqe'aqëa. lâ'Lqtë në'xax hVxkatë. A’lta ikâ'kXuL atciVyax. Aqiô'IXam
— bluejay Longtime he was there. Now homesickness affected him. He was told

14 ka aqagë'la-it.
and she was cured.

nâ'qxôië no’mEqt?" "A ta’kE qui'nEmë na’qxôie." la'xkatë ma'Lnë

NixElE‘1 ëlcanixte. A’lta aqô'kctEptck.

Aqiô'IXam iqê'sijës: " Ni’Xua LE’mkxo it!” Që'xteë atcLo’mEkxo it

blue-jay. he cries while travel perhaps

"Ah. then four times 
Nawi kë në'xax 
At once nothing became

5 na'qxôyët” 
sleeps?" 

aqô'kxot.
5 she w as 

bathed.

Now she was washed

that supernatural 
being

Yukpa't iâ'pôtc L’yaqso
To here his buttocks his hair

ural beings.
Nixa'gila-ë iqë'sqës. Â'tgELx tiô'LEma. Në'k-im iqë'sqës:

spit!" Intending
aLuqunâ'ëtix-t Xô'La

it fell down * that

kulâ'yi ayoyam; q;oâ'p atciâ'xôm 
far he arrived; nearly he reached it

â'xka 0‘ô'Lax ka no/mEqt." “A, qantsi'xë ta'kE19 ôcô'Lax anô'mEl, 
1 - day I bought her.

1 atciâ'xôm
— he reached

seaward
A’lta gô

Now in

aqLë'lax iLâ'Lqta. Aqiô'IXam iqë'sqës: " Ia’xkayuk mâ’-ita!

He said much his wife

A’lta wiXt â'yô
Now again he went

a person
qix- iô'LEma. 
that supernatural 

being.

tiô'LEma. “A, Lia'xauyam iqë’sqës. Lô'nas nô'mEqt uyâ'xk; ‘un.”
10 the supernat Ah the poor one blue-jay. Perhaps she died his elder sister."

25 L; Eq ë'wa tâ'nata tîôL aLukuce’mx it. 
' striking thus the other the it fell down.

side of house

9 kâ ôxoëla'ëtx tiô'LEma. Iqix-Ene'mat 
when- they were the supernatural A crying one 

beings.

Now she was carried from 
the water inland.

- giLa'IXam.” A'yô
1 people of a town." Hewent
8 ë'IXam ayâ'qxôië. 

the town he slept.

ë'IXam. Aqiltcâ'ma iqix-Enë'mate yô'itEt. AtgE'pa
the town. He was heard crying while traveling he eame. They went out

iqë'sqës gô 
blue-jay to

blue-jay. They went the supernal- He said 
down ural beings.

Five times his sleeps bluejay. Now

ogu'k-ikal no'niEqt.”
my wife died."

day and she died." "Ah, how many then

He was told blue jay •
Qui’nEm iLaô'yiniLx

her stench. “Carry her to these

the people: “Ah, poor

iLâ'Lqta. Alta aqia'cgôktc !
long. Now he was brought into

nights she is dead • “Ah then
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ê'k-it mia'xo, uëkct qa’nsix 1you get home.

2

3

4
One day he went thereLarge far.

allad
ALô'yam go iqë’sqes ta'yaqL. ALgickXa'napîê go nauxoa'pe.Xo’Lac ëXt 5

a hole.these one
atca’ElkEl qaX 6

that
ibâ'Lqta. NiXgo’mam

He arrived at home
nixgu’Litck. Kawi‘2x 8he told. Early

9

agio’lXam. Ayop!; age'bem. A'lta nê'Xkô. XiXko'mam; atco’lXam 11

13

14

17

18blue-jay. All this

Qoi’nEmi qe'xtce aqio’lXam. A'lta 20

wa’tsEtsEtsEtsEtsE ayô'kô.
wa tsEtsEtsEtsEtsE he Hew.

Që’xtce 
Intending

She 
ka 
ami

he saw her
Là 'y at icô 

his hair

la kwa 
Here

long.
wiXt 
again

kqiô'lXam
He w as told

age’ElkEl 
she saw him

aqio’lXam 
he was told

ma'tp !a, 
come in,

ma’nix 
when

Nakct
._Not
A'xka

la itcâ'pôtc
her buttocks

A'lta
Now

L>aLa'ma 
days

iqë'sqes 
blue-jay

në'k’im, 
he said, 

Aqo'kctam 
Somebody went 

to see

it|ë'sqës : 
blue-jay :

uyâ'xk; un.
his elder sister.

iqë'sqëstâ'yaqL iba'Xak; Emana uyâ'xa. A'lta ne’k im ÎLâ'Xak; Emana: 
blue-jay his house their chief bis Now he said their chief:

daughter.

“Ai'aq amcgilXâ'mam iqë'sqës. Ka'nauwë x’i’La Lâ'yaqcô tcLEnlô'ta.”

goy uyâ'xk; un. Atco’kuam uyâ'k-ikal.
at his elder sister. He brought her his wife, 

home
Lâ'qoa-iL Lgâ'wuX qaX tVo'kuil. QaxLxnaâ’Lax â lô iau a kuhVi.

iqë'sqës, 
a blue jay, 
ôcô'kuil.

woman.

LxgôLâ'ta.” A'lta â'tgi tê’lx Em. la'kwa aqo’cgam ë'natai itcâ'pôtitk. 00
We will haul Now they the people. Here she was taken on one her forearm. --

her." went side
ë'natai itcâ'pôtitk aqiô'cgam Lë'Xat, kanâ'nitEma tgâ'pôtitk 93
on the other her forearm she was taken one, both her forearms —‘

side

iqë'sqes: “ Ma’nix mxgo'mama,
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atcuguâ'laqL uyâ'xk; un. 
he recognized her his elder sister.

He arrived at home; he said to her
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Lâ'miqcô ë'k-it mLâ'xo.” Ta'kE në'xko iqë'sqes. NiXko'main iqë'sqës

‘Quick go and speak to him

‘mEkxo it, 
he spit, 
ua në'xax 

became la'xkatë nüL;ôwai'ô it qaX 25
There she collapsed that T

Now
Ixô'ya. 91 

we will go. —

â yô. WiXt atcickXa'nap!ê.
he went. Again he looke d into the house

I

t. AtgE'pa
They went out 

Lgâ'xauyam 
poor

an ! ” 10 
younger 

brother !‘

his hair he shall give it 
to me. ’

aqto’cgam. Aqô'tx’Emt. Qoâ'p iqë'p;al
were taken. She was put on her feet. Near the doorway

not [any] how

ayô'kô iqë'sqës. Në'xax 24 
he flew blue-jay. He became "

ita’xk; un 
the eldest 
brother of

: Lâ'yaqsô
Is his hair

her younger that woman, 
brother

s: “A'xka
r- "That

si'xë ta'kE 
r many then 
;atë mâ'Lnë 
re seaward

A'lta gô
Now in

buying you do 
a wife

He arrived at blue-jay his house. He looked into the house at

qix- ik;a'sks.
that boy.

Nakct qa'da në'kniu iqë'sqës.
Not at all he spoke bluejay, 

në'kûm qix* itâ'XakTEmâna 
he said that their chief

ita ! E’ka
y. J ust as

6‘lEXEmk 
person

io’LEma. 
supernatural 

being.
0‘mEkxo it 
he spit
Âa'muXtë. 

saliva
kucë'mxût 
it struck

she said to him. He entered; sin gave him Now he went 
to eat. home.

Liâ'naa: "AgE‘xk;un gô iqë'sqës ôc.” 
his mother: “ My elder sister at bluejay she is."

• ateiâ'xôm
lie reached it 

viXt â'yô 
again he went.

AtgE'pa
They went 

out 
ivâ'xk; ’un.” 
his elder sister."

Then he went blue jay. He arrived at home blue-jay
homea-ë iqë'sqës.

I blue-jay.
'x-ë ta'kE
any then 
c ka'nauwë

Qe'xtcë aqiôlâ'mam 
intending somebody went to 

say to him

Qoa'nEinî a'yô qoâ'nEm
Five times he went, five 

AgigE'lxëm : " Mâ'tp la.
She called him: "Come in,

Five times intending he was told, 
qo’tac tê’lx Em: “Ai'aq, 

those people: “Quick,

Aqiô'cgam e’m’EeX ka 12
It was taken a stick and

bluejay: "When

“A. Lâ'mëqco qLE'inxuwükux.’’ 19
Ah. your hair is asked from you "

uya'xk;un go iqë'sqës cxëla'itx*. Yukpa'2tEma 
his elder sister at blue-jay they two were. Down to here

your hair buying doit." 
a wife

qaxë qigo a'qxotk. A'lta k;’ë, ia'mka ikani'm iupô'nitX. A<|Lô'gô 15 
where when- she had been Now nothing, only a canoe what was put He was sent 

put up. up.
Lq; oâ’lipx* gô iqë'sqës tâ'yaqL. A'lta nau'itka-y- ôc iâ'xkatë gô 16 

a youth to blue-jay his house. Now indeed there was there at

iqë'sqës: “Omë'kûkal, iqë'sqës 26 
blue jay : “ Your wife, blue-jay -

aqixElgë'lEX’Lako. NigE’tsax: “ Nau’itka, nau’itka," 
he was whipped. He cried: "Indeed, indeed,"

“agEiiE'hëm; agEngE'lxëm, â'nôp! ka, agEnE’lëm."
"she gave me toeat; she called me, I entered and she gave me to eat."

BLUE-JAY AND 1O‘I MYTH.



IQF/sQËS KjA lô'l THEIR MYTH.

1

Translation.

al 
he 
ta

A’lta 
Now

1
1 
:
1 
1 
s 
v 
r 
t 
t 
a 
a 
ci 
h 
u
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mXa'tako. o’mekikal iqë’sqës!" Nekct neXâ'takô iqë’sqës.

2 wiXt a'qxotk qaX 
again she was put by that

blue-jay!’ Not he turned back blue-jay.
oro’kuil. No’mEqt wiXt.

woman She was dead again.

There were Blue-Jay and his elder sister [ ItTij. The latter went every 
day digging roots. [Once upon a time] she said to her brother: " Make 
some arrows: the ducks, the geese, the tail-ducks always lick my but 
tocks." " Yes, 1 will do so,” said Blue-Jay. The next day she went 
again digging. Then Blue Jay made the arrows. When he had fin
ished them he went and searched for his elder sister. When he came 
to the place where lo'i always dug roots he heard her scratching her 
anus. She looked back, turning her head over her shoulder. Now 
Blue-Jay spanned his bow and shot her in her buttocks. “Anah, 
Squint-eye” [she said]. She took away his bow and said : “These here 
are the birds.” and she shot them. She killed a male mallard duck 
which was very fat. Then she said to her younger brother : “Go home, 
and when you get home give them the nose ornament to eat, keep for 
me only a stone and its rope.” “ I will do so,” said Blue-Jay. I(Vi had 
five children. He went home. Now he plucked the duck. He finished 
plucking it. Now he cut the fat of the duck and tied it to the noses of 
lo'fs children. He made, a fire and said : “Go near the tire. Look into 
the fire in the middle of the house.” Now he put a stone aside; a stone 
of that size. Now they looked into the fire and the fat became warm. 
Then they licked it off. lo'i went home. She opened the door and saw 
her children. Their faces had become flushed by the heat. Then she 
jumped into the house. The stone [which Blue Jay had put aside] hit 
her right on her forehead and she fell down. She lay there a long time; 
she recovered, arose [and said]: “Anah, Squint-eye, what did I tell 
you! I told you to give them a little and to keep the stomach for me.” 
Then she took her children away from the fire. Blue-Jay replied: “1 
thought so; why do you not speak plainly when you speak to me?”

Another time lo'i said to her brother: “Make me a canoe large 
enough for one leg.” “I will do so,” replied Blue-Jay. LTi said: 
" When there are no roots here I shall always go to the other side 
when you have finished the canoe.” “ I think so,” replied Blue-Jay. 
Early next morning Blue Jay went and hollowed out a piece of cedar 
wood. He put his leg into the canoe | to measure it and made it just as 
large as his leg]. He finished the canoe and went to his sister. He 
said : " I have finished the canoe.” They carried it to the water and 
went to the canoe. When she saw it [and noticed that] it was just large 
enough for one leg she said: “Anah, Squint eye, what did I tell you? 
I told you to make a canoe large enough for one man.” Blue-Jay 
replied: " I thought so; why do you not speak plainly when you speak 
to me?” On the next day Blue-Jay made a large canoe. It was good, 
large enough to carry one person. He brought it to his sister.

turn back, your wife
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After a while his sister said to him : " You ought to get married. 
Take a wife. She shall help me dig roots. But take a dead one.” 
" I will do so,” said Blue Jay. Now the daughter of the chief of a 
town had died. Blue Jay went to the grave at night and took her 
out. Early the next morning he lauded and said to his elder sister. 
" Here, I bring the dead one ashore, as you told me.” " Anah, 
Squint-eye, 1 told you to bring an old one. Quick! Take her to the 
supernatural beings [and ask them to cure your wife].” Now Blue 
Jay went. He cut off all his hair and began to cry. He went to the 
place where the supernatural beings lived. They heard somebody 
crying and went outside. They spoke: “Oh, see; that is poor Blue 
Jay who is crying there; perhaps his sister died.” But he cried 
all the time: “O, my wife; O, my wife.” “Perhaps his sister died, 
but he said his wife.” He landed and they tried to cure her. They 
asked him: “How long has she been dead?” He replied: “She died 
yesterday.” [Then the supernatural beings said:) “Then you must 
go to another town where they can cure those who have been dead one 
day.” Blue-Jay said: “She died on the same day when I bought her.” 
He traveled on, and when he had gone some distance he lay down 
to sleep. On the next morning he went on and came to the town of 
the supernatural beings. They heard some one crying and went out
side. They spoke : " Oh, see ; that is poor Blue Jay who is crying there; 
perhaps his sister died.” But he always said his wife died. Blue Jay 
landed and the supernatural people went down to meet him. He told 
them : “ She died on the same day when I bought her. I bring her to 
you to cure her.” They looked at her and asked him : “ When did she 
die?" He replied : " She died two days ago.” “ Then you must carry 
her to another town where they know how to cure people who have 
been dead two days.” Then Blue-Jay traveled on, and after he had 
gone a distance he lay down to sleep. Early the next morning he awoke 
and traveled on. After some time he reached a town, and the people 
heard him crying. They ran outside and said: “Oh, see; that is poor 
Blue-Jay; perhaps his sister died.” He cried. He landed, and the 
supernatural people came down to meet him. Now the body of that 
woman was stinking. They asked him: “ When did she die!” "O,” he 
replied, " three days ago.” They took water and washed her face. Then 
they said: "You must carry her to another town where they know how 
to cure those who have been dead three days." Blue-Jay went on, and 
after some time he laydown to sleep. Early the next morning he started 
again, and reached the town of the supernatural people. They heard him 
crying and said : " Oh, that is poor Blue-Jay who is crying there; per 
haps his sister died.” But he alw ays said his wife had died. He landed. 
“O, my wife has died.” They said to him: “When did she die?” 
“O,” he replied. " four days ago.” Now they washed the whole body 
and bathed her. The bad smell disappeared. )They said:] “Carry 
her to another town.” Blue Jay went. When he had gone some dis 
tance and had almost reached the town he lay down to sleep. Early
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the next morning he awoke and traveled on to the place of the super 
natural beings. They heard somebody crying and went outside and 
said: "Oh, see; that is poor Blue-Jay; perhaps his sister died." He 
landed and the supernatural people went down. He said : " She died on 
the same day when 1 bought her." “ When did she die !" " Oh, five days 
ago.” They tried to cure her there on the beach. Her heart began 
to move and they carried her up to the house. There they continued 
to cure her. And Blue-Jay’s wife resuscitated. Her hair was so long 
that it hung down below her buttocks. Now they brought Blue Jay 
into the house of the oldest one of the supernatural people, they 
worked over him and made his hair grow until it hung down to his 
thighs. They said to him: “Remain here; you shall do as we do. 
When a person has been dead five days you shall cure him.” Early 
the next morning the supernatural man arose. [He sat down with 
Blue-Jay] and said: “ Spit [as far as you can].” Blue Jay tried to spit, 
but his saliva fell down near by. Then the supernatural being spat, 
and his saliva struck the other side of the house. Five days Blue-Jay 
tried, then he spat, and his saliva struck the other side of the house. 
Now he became a chief. He stayed there some time and then he 
became homesick. The supernatural people told him : “When you go 
home never give your hair in payment for a wife." Blue-Jay went 
home. He arrived at his elder sister’s house with his wife.

The younger brother of the woman had grown up. One. day he 
went some distance and reached Blue-Jay’s house. He peeped into the 
house through a hole and he saw his elder sister sitting with Blue-Jay. 
Blue-Jay’s hair reached down to his thighs. The boy came home, but 
he did not tell anything. Early the next morning he w ent again to the 
house and peeped into it, and again he recognized his sister. Five 
times he went and then his elder sister saw him. She called him: 
“Come in, come in. brother." He entered and she gave him to eat. 
Then the boy went home and said to his mother: “My elder sister is 
staying with Blue-Jay." The people ï ok a stick and whipped him. 
He cried: •• Indeed, indeed, she gave me to eat. She called me; I went 
into the house and she fed me." Then the people went to the burial- 
ground and saw that she had disappeared. Only the canoe was there. 
They sent a young man to Blue-Jay’s house, and, indeed, there was the 
chiefs daughter. Then the chief said: “Goto Blue Jay and tell him 
that he must give me his hair in payment for his wife." The messen
gers went and said to Blue-Jay : “The chief wants your hair.” Blue Jay 
did not reply. Five times they spoke to him. Then the chief said to 
his people: “ Let us go, we will take her back." Now the people went. 
They took hold of her, one at each arm. They put her on her feet [and 
dragged her out of the house]. Then Blue Jay began to fly. He 
became a bluejay and flew away: wa'tsEtsEtsEtsEtsE. The woman 
collapsed right there. Then they called him: “ Blue-Jay, come back, 
she shall be your wife." But he did not return. Now they buried her 
again. She had died again.
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NiLE'lltaqt LgoLe'lXEmk iqë'sqës. Lgô'ctxôt OolE'm. AtcaLElqamX.

26 He met He shouted.a person

tkamâkXuk

NiXkô'mam.
He arrived at home.

aqa’yax." 
it is done."

Wax nê'kteuktë.
Next day it became day.

He entered.
oolE’m. 

bark.

Na’kim
She said

atci 
he di

A'lta
Now 

go 
in

A’lta 
N ow

oolE/m, 
bark, 

qô'tac 
1 hose

he said to them: 
noxo'La-it. 

lay there.

nuXo'La-it. 
lay there.

Atcio'cgam
He took it

â'qoa-iL 
large

at 
the 

a‘
ne 

gi

sh

bones 
në'Xkô. 

he went 
home.

Nô 
it#

ë'ka 
thus

he ran.
Tâ'mkXa

qaX 
that

atci’tax 
he did them

its bark. 
ôolE'm. 

bark.

e koTë.” 
w hale."

Nâ/ponEm.
It got dark, 

uyâ'xk’an. 
his elder sister.

g iqë'sqës. 
blue-jay.

Only 
tê’lx Em. 

people.
. LôOias

Perhaps 
tê‘lx-Em 

people 
iqë'sqës. 

blue-jay.

Io'
Id'

Alta 
Now

Tca'2xëL
Several times 

o'mSEcX ;
log;

Ati
The;

A

bark.
Në'Xkô.

He went 
home.

tkamo'kXuk
bones

mE'xEnko ! 
run !

Ayô'yam 
He arrived

L
1

AtcauwiqE'muXLoL 
He shouted

Te pâk atetu wâ'amtexôko ;

ô'Xuit 
many

L; ap 
find
"Ai’aq
" Quick

16 tc;u Xtc;uX tgâxt qaX 
peel off they did it that

imx 
b

gô 
at

Del
he s

tgE'
it w

[BUREAU or 
LETHNOLOGY

në'xax ? " 
isl"

17 Tâ'mkXa tkamo'kXuk nuXo'La it. La'mkXa Lknckuë' qaX ôolE'm.

You think [int part.]

AtcauixqE'muXLoL
He shouted much.

ë'ka atci’tax qô'tac
thus he did to them those

ôolE'm ? " 
bark ? "

Nô'pa y- uyâ'xk’un. Alta môkct iâ'qiLq;up ë'kolë e'Xoc.

he asked them; loud
Tâ'mkXa tkamo'kXuk

Only bones

99 AgiolXam uyâ'xk’un:
— She said to him his elder sister :

14 Ta’kE 
Then

15 gôyë thus

Only
. Tc:u'Xtc:uX
Lo Peel off

gô tkamilalEq.
at the beach.

o- Tâ'mkXa
- ‘ Only

atcâ'qxôna, 
~0 he carried it on 

his shoulder,

Alta-y- i'kole-y e'Xoc. Ne'Xtako iqë'sqës.
Now a whale was on the beach. He turned back blue-jay.

10 NixLolEXa it: " NxE’LuX që nauë'tka-y ë'kolë. TaL; umqci'ckan.” 
He thought: “I thought if indeed a whale. Look a fir.’’

a'tcax Lô'nas qansi'x.
ho did it I do not how much. 

know

i Manix actauwit <p tx, atcauwiqE’mxLOLx.
When they m. i ., he shouted.

whale were on the 
ground.

13 tkamo'kXuk nuxô'La-it. 
bones lay there.

91 Atco'IXam uyâ'xk-un : “ Nxe'lux që nauë'tka-y- ë'kolë, taL;
• He said tober [to] his elder sister : “I thought if indeed a whale, look

He kicked them much those

ayagâ'üm qaX 
be reached it that

She carried them up, fall salmon

blue-jay. he carried on bark, 
his back

Atca'kxona môkct.
He carried on his two. 

shoulder

Në'Xkô, niXko'mam. K"La/xanë atcaXE'kXue uyâ'alEiu. A'yôp!.

9 Atctuwâ'amtcxôkô.
He asked them.

10 “Qaxë' x-ik ë'kolë 
Where this whale

aqâ'yax.’’ Agayâlôt ôqoëwë'qxë
it is done." She gave it to him a knife

Ë'kolë xlau Ljap
A whale that find

She went his elder sister. Now 
outside

partly silver side salmon.
â'yô iau'a qix- ë'IXam

he went there that town

nixa'lax iqe'sqes.
became to him bine-jay.

log. 
cka pâL 
and full

iqë'sqës. O, 
blue-jay. Oh, 

"A, ë'kolë 
“Ab, a whale

Agiô'IXam : 
She said to him :

he threw it down his bark.

2 atakXâ'La itx. AcXko'mam. A lta nagë'guiptck gô-y- uyâ'xk’un. 
" were in the canoe. They arrived at home. Now he carried them up to his elder sister.

24 lô'i : " Macâ'tciLx ë'kolë. 
Tô'i: ‘Good whale.

29 tEmëuwâ'lEma. Alâ'xti t*'xoë y iâ'kolë
ghosts. In course of time much his whale

He went home, he arrived at home. Outside

12 WiXt tgo'nikc ayugôtâ'ôm.
Again others he met them.

IQË'SQËS KjA kYi THEIR MYTH.
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1that
A’lta ayô'pîam go

3He took it

4he put it on

5

6

I.PJ. 
the old

s

8

9

10

11

LE’k ala La^owit
his legsa man

:X.

tê’lx Em, Xogu t-'ka atcta’xt. Tgtlokti miôlâ'ma 14people,

15aX oolE’m.
bark.hat

16

A’lta agio'ktcan

imë'qxiX, ta’kE LEk"

21he became his brother-in-law.

prairie do it." "Thus
Ayugà'om têXt tEmtâ'êma.

prairie.

Atcë'xalnktcgô. 
He threw it away.

me’xax 
you did it

nôpô'nEmx.
it grew night.

kawi’X.
early.

Some 
times

L 
I
L

Nô'pônEm.
It grew dark.

Alta
Now

Që'xtcë 
Intending

ë'ka 
thus

itcâ'pôtitk 17 
her arm

agio'ktcan 18

ôolE'm, 
bark, 
qo’tac 
t hose

wiXt 
again

So 
in

lë'sqes. 
blue-jay.

man. 
wiXt 
again

people.
Lô'nas
Perhaps 

tê’lx-Em 
people 

iqë/sqës. 
blue-jay.

blue-jay.
<l<Vta t!r>L.

"Ana’
“Anah

you tell him 

Qê'xtcë 
Intending

WiXt 
Again

lo'i. 
lô'i.

bark ? ”
NiVk-im

She said

Alta 
Now

lô'i. 
I6'i.

Lgâ'wuX 
her y ounger 

brother
XixE'Pôkô

He arose

a'yarc la 
his sickness

Now 
ê'IXam. 

town.

giaxoë'wuniL 
she stopped him 

always
Hë'ktcuktê.

it got day.

ëuwâ'qcta
a-skull

t
ax 
hem

kaniô'kXuk 
bones

uyâ'xk’un.
his elder sister.

Kullku'll
Light

tê’lx Em. 
people.

aLoLa itx. 
he sat.

your brother- 
in-law
iâ'qxiX.

i Ids brother-

Lâ'Xa môkXuk. 
his bones.

A Li’xElategux 
He rose to his feet

Lk;âsks Laqoâ'iL LâAowët nôxôx. Ana' L’â'gil La owit, ë'wa LE’k ala 
a boy large his legs he made. Some a woman her legs thus aman

ALe'kqëlapx-itxë. AtciLkra’itx ë'Laqtq. ALE’xElateko Lq-ëyô'qxut.
He fell over. It threw him down his head He rose

t-1

the 
a.
ik
is

ë'kolë.” 
whale."

[BUREAU or 
LETHNOLOGY

Lk;’âckc, atciuqoâ'na it gô qo'ta taqoâ'-iLa tkamo'kXuk. Atcio'egam 
a child, he put it on to those large 

ëaiiwâ'qcta. ateiû^jona itX 
skull, 

Ka'nanwë'-y-

atkea'yina tike 
they dislike him these 

a'lta iXkô'ya.
now he will go home.

A'lta nëkct tq:ex tgëtxt tike tê’lx Em."
Now not like they do him these people."

CHINOOK)
EGAS J

A'lta wiXt ayô'La-it ia'xka iqë'sqes. A'lta wiXt

go tLâ'lakt tEmKâ'ëma tcx-î wax'wax amLogux." uA'ka

Lk; acke 
child’s

she held it 
4 Ë'kta 

" What

â'yô iau’a qiX 
he went there that

Lâ'cowit atctE'LElax. Atcô'Xuniak;E'nuapax 
his legs he made them to He exchanged them

them.

Now again

at the fourth

imx Ena’oyE. Manix ôxô'lX at tEm^a'ëma, niikct wa’xwax amLô'kotx; 23 
be careful. When it burns prairie. not pour out doit;

lo'i ëuwa'qcta?” 
lô'i a skull!"

ka 12
and " —

0 iqe'sqês. 
ick blue-jay. 
iLE'lqamX. 
Ie shouted.

Agiô'IXam uyâ'xk’un: “Qà tiôcXEm, 22
She said to him his elder sister: "Take care,

Atcio’egam iLâ'awEqeti
He took it its skull

atctauwiXâ'ktcgux tgâ/qtqakc. Anâ' tga'-owët ë'ka 
he replaced them their beads. Sometimes their legs thus

tmëniElô'etikc. Ë'wa Lqjëyô'qxut gEnE’m Lâ’towit 
ghosts. Thus an old man small his legs

tgE'ckô it qo'ta tEinca'ënia. A Ita LpEl wax ikë'x ik: e'wax. Wa’xwax . .
it was hot that prairie. Now red bios- they did dowers. Pour out 20

atcLë'kxax qix- ik: ê'wax. Nau'i Xuë't uâ'xax XaX uyâ'ckan â'ëXt.
he did it much those tiowers. Atome haltfull it became this his bucket one. 27 

[on]

she holds it
: ia'tuk.” 10
t his neck.’’ 10

bones.
gô qô'La
on that

anxE’Lux," 94
I think. "

because thus he does to them. Good

. Në'Xkô.
He w ent 

home, 

nqci’ckan." 
a flr.”

in. Â'yôp!. 
. Ho entered. 
IL; ôolE'm. 
ook bark.

ôolE'm ? "

atctâ'x qô'tac
he did them those
nô'xôx; ë'wa 
he made; thus

He reached one

then break

Atigë'la-it iâ'côlal, tiayâ'
They cured him his relatives. well

A'lta në'Xkô, iqë'sqës.
Now he went home, blue-jay.

in law 
në'xax iâ'qxiX.

A'lta 25

again he stayed

qix* iâ'qoa iL 
that large

then pour out

LCa'gil. Ala'xti ka aqcü'yina. Atcô'lXam lô'i itca'k-ikal: “Ta'kE ... 
a women's. In course and he was disliked. He said to her loi her husband: "Then Lo

of time

xa'oqxaL atea'xtcimaôx.
Cau not he understood her.

a tri'tax qô'tac 
he did them thoseAll

Lk;âckc qigô 
the boy when

ë’sqës. O, 
blue-jay. Oh, 
«A, ë'kolë 
"Ah, a whale 
Agiô'IXam: 
She said to him : 
ankô ta'kE 
ran then 
C tê’lx Em. 

$ people.
itcto'IXam : 
he said to them:
noxô'La-it. 

lay there.
i në'xankô. 

he ran.
Tâ'mkXa 

Only
B tê’lxEm.

ë'Laqtq. Wax wiXt nëktcô'ktxê.
his head. On the next again , it became day. 

morning

A'lta aqigë'la it iâ'qxiX. 90 
Now he was cured by his brother — 

means of sorcery in-law.

ne’kim iqe'sqes. A'lta në'Xkô.
he said blue-jay. Now he went home.

Now he came in into that house.

BLUE-JAY AND 1(71 MYTH.
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Ayugo’ptegam. Qo’ta tEni'â'éma go kE’mkitë xo’LXat. WiXt têXt1 iAgainend burnt.prairie at one

tcê'tkum x’LXat
it burnthalf

3

4 bucket.one
Xuet nâ'xax ka uigô'ptcgamê. WiXtatco’egam uya'ckan,5 half it became andhe took it Againhis bucket

(
Now hal f

aê'Xt uya'ckan.
his bucket.one

A'lta mô’ketka Lia’ckanzma9 Now two only his buckets Agai n

10 L
11 andhe took it.

A Ita aê'Xt ka uya'ckan
Now one

têXt tEiivâ'êma. A'lta kâ'2nauwë ôxô'LXat. Wa’xwax atCLô'kXuk.13 niprairie. Now the whole burnt. Pour out he did it.one

Take off he did his bearskin Now

La’yaqtq a'LEiaxta, ahê'XbXa ka/nauwe
his h>-ad last. it burnt ail

A'lta nê'xLXa.
Now

“kukukuknkuku lô'i!”
19 ■ K ukukukukuku Ioi!" She cried

" takE ayo’mEqt
“ then he is dead

21 that road She launched

22 ■• Pretty

uya'xk’un: “ K’a ia'xka23 you said to itthat

24 Ialways lies

26 moilies sue makes lô'i/’
the
t ree

?

qê'wa 
when

Ayô'niEqt
He was dead

my younger 
brother,'

a 
hi

a 
hi

buy 
the

Xaxa'tstXom
He finished it

DEL 
really

a'lta.
now.

ho burnt.

iqê'sqès. 
blue-jay.

Tex- 
J ust

uya'xk’un :
his « ider sister:

q;o;Vp 
nearly

ugo'itX. 
was left

Acaxa'llqêLx uya'xk’un: “Anâ', LgawuXa,"

as 
she

Io
Io

L 
br

Agiô'IXam
She said to him

Lgâ'wuX. Naiga'ôm Lgâ'wuX. " Manâ'tsiLx ikanî'm, lô'i.”

only his bucket

ta 
the

8 
t

Lxoâ'p
Holes

iqëhi 
fia

hi 

wil 
aga

a g she
Qe

15 Laqu në'xax iâ'itcxut. A'ltaalciagE'kcim qaX Os’lEptekiX. Nixë'tEla
Take off he did his bear-skin Now he struck it that tire. It burnt

tEmcü'ënia.
prairie.

LgawuXa'.” 
my younger 
brother. '

he came up to the 
woods.

A'lta tci'tkum

!

woods.
WiXt têXt ayugô'ôm

II;
1

tEmsa ema. LEqc ka'nauwë ôxô'LXat. Atco'cgam qaX Xuë't uya'ckan. 
a prairie. Almost whole it burnt. He took it that half bucket.

Naxâ'tctXôm. Agô'n aê'Xt ô'cgan atcô'cgam, cka nigô'ptcgam ka

atco’egam â'gôn uyâ'ckan. Xuë't nâ'xax uya'ckan ka nigo'ptcganie. 
O he took it one more his bucket. Half it became his bucket and he came up to the

Ta
4

17 Lâ'yaqcô.
his hair.

[BUREAU OF 
LETHNOLOGY

igô'LgElë tcaxt lô'i.”

his elder sister: “And 
qulE’te igô'LgElë

amiô'IXarn tia’xamiuguX." "A, ha.

qigo nô'Lxamit qaX uë'Xatk. Agio'cgiL.x

14 Q;oâp atctutctXô'rnam qô'ta tEma’ema, ka nEXE'tctXom uya'ckan.
Nearly he came finishing it that prairie. and bo finished it bis bucket.

19 naxE'tctXôm.
he finished it.

his elder sister: Anah

“Ta'xka taL; x-itik aktEnxE’lXam agE’xk’un." Wa'xwax atcLô'kxux 
“That look! this she said to me about it my elder sister.” Pour out he did it

go qaX uyâ'ëXatk. Naxa'tstXôm â'ëXt uyâ'cgan.
on that his road.

or tiâ'xamiuguX.” 
— they had lichens."

WiXt â'gon
Again one more

no/ponEm. Oc
it grew dark. There was

agô'n Xuë't. 
and more a half.

woods

• ayugô'ôm tEmsa’ema.
- he reached it a prairie.

ôxô'LXat. Atcô'cgam
4 it burnt. He took it

her younger She reached her younger 
brother. him brother.

tcaxt lô'i.
she makes lô'i.

Naxa'tctXôm uya'ckan ;
He finished his bucket-

E'wa ë'natai qix- e'qxëL
Thus on tlie other that creek 

side

where it led to the 
water

ikani’m, agiugô'lEinam
a canoe, she went to fetch him

blanket.
16 ka'nauwë iâ'itcxut. A'lta 

the whole bis bear-skin Now 
blanket.

nâ'kim:
20 she said

He came up into the That

the canoe. lô'i.”

Atcô'ëkEl iau’a 
He saw it there

Agiô'IXam : " Amô'niEqt
She said to him “ You are dead

A'lta agâ'yukL e’wa ë'natai Lgâ'wuX. A'lta 
Now she carried him thus to the other her younger Now 

side brother.

6 teXt ayugô'ôm tEma’ema, La'Lôn 
one he reached it a prairie, the third

be came up to the and 
woods

Atcugô'ôm wiXt
He reached it again

He finished it. One more

one he reached it

one bucket

it had lichens.” “Ah, ha 
ikê'x tâ'nuX XiauX, 

were the other ones those.
ta'kE.” "Nn qulE’te

now." “Nn always

IQE’sQÉs KjA lô'l THEIR MYTH.



WiXt text
1Again one

gô-y oomE’nt lo oxuega’liv; go ta’nEmcke ë’mEla-e ôxucgâ/liL; gô y-

3

He heard them blne-jay.

.>

6

A'yôpî 8he was laughed at. Heentered

" Kj a ia’xka qiau 9“Andpretty

“Always lies she makes Io’i.
Xak okuni,m? Masâ’tsiLx okuiu in.

Pretty canoes."’

liesAlwaysthey had lichens." she makes led.

holes.

“Always

people

16

17
alâ'xti nfVekôp!

he enteredthen

21

Tut Hxlafion.

iugo’lEmam 
vent to fetch him

ê'IXaiB. I tcauitcE’mElet iqê'sqës.

go 
at

agio’l Xam uya'xk’un ;
she said to him his elder sister;

atcta'x 
he was them

natë'mam 
t hey came

atcta'qxam 
be saw them

a'lta.LXat 
irnt

ôxocgâ ‘ 1 iL 
they played 

much.

AghYlXain
She said to him

qo/tac
t hose

qô^ac. 
those

L<)C
t here

y<»u always

t a'mix i 
I be others

Ta'mônua
Give up

AyaxETiomEqt
She forgot hint

a chief, 
LEk‘ 
break

Lxoa pLxoap, (piniq tga’xamiuguX."

‘ K; a 
A nd

a ka/nauwe 
all

ayâ qxoya ë, 
nights, 

Agixâ'laqLë y 
She opened the door

dancer.
oX uiwa’y ill 18

[BUREAU OF 
LETHNOLOGY

wiXt wuk; ayo mEqt. Ayo’mEqt k; a wiXt iLâ’môketë ayo’mEqt. 
again really he was dead. He died and again a second time he died.

Qoa’nEmi 
Five 

iqë’sqës. 
blue jay.

i pk; ala ëixucgâ'liL; go iqa'Ixal oxucga'liL; go wa’cakoa i xucga’liL; 
hoops they played there ten disks they played there wacakoa-i they played 

much; much; much;

tin' towit, e'wa e’ck; ematex. Na'xtako y uya'xk’un, nagE/tsax. 
his legs, thus head downward. She turned back his elder sister, she cried.

Io’i." Që’xtcë atcauiqE ‘mXLULX qo’tac tê’lx-Em, eka atgiaô nimx. 15
they laughed at 

him.
Lga'wuX, 
her younger 

brother, 
oX uiwa yul.

Lka nax, masatsiEx Lga’kikal lo'i. Agio’l Xam :

dancers
tE’k’cala 19

"Amo ‘mEqt, amo ‘mEqt," 13
“ Yon are dead, you are dead

"QulE’te igo/LgEli b-axt 14

CHINOOK
BOAS J

Oxuiwa'yul kumm, kumm, kumm, kumm, oXuiwâ'yul. A'yô që’xtcë

" QulE’te igô'LgEli toâxt lô'i.
her husband lô'i’s. She said to him :

There were Blue.lay and lo'i. One night the ghosts went out to 
buy a wife. They bought lo'i. [Her family) kepi the dentalia [which 
they had given] and at night they were married. On the following 
morning lo'i had disappeared. Blue Jay stayed at home for a year, 
then he said: " I shall go and search for my sister." He asked all the 
trees: “Where do people go when they die?” He asked all the birds,

Qiî'xëwa 10 
Whence

up

A lta 20
Now

inâ'xo il tgâ'xamiiiguX." "QulE’te igô'LgEli tcâxt lô'i.

BLUE-JAY AND lo'i MYTH----TRANSLATION.

partly they had lichens 
′ mm, amo ‘mEqt." 

“nun, y ou are dead.

uya'xk’un : 
his elder sister: 
LgawuXa," 

my younger 
brother,"

qix- ë'qxëL 
that creek

t atcLô'kxux 
he did it

WiXt â'gôn 
Again one more 
game. WiXt 

to the Again

ia'xka qiau j 1 
this when
Ka'nauwë 19

All

gôy- ô'kotcxEin iau'a kula'yi ëXt

they darned He went intending 
much.

na ixE’IqEm X LOL, cka 
he shouted, and

atcauiqE’mXLOLx, cka 
he shouted always at them, and

ugôla'lain. Që’xtcë nigEla'hini 
singers. Intending he sang 

iqë'sqës. Êwâ' që’xtcë ayô'ix 
blue jay. Thus intending he went

go qp»â p 
then near

go te’LaqL, gô ta'yaiji. ia/qxix. A'lta 
in his house in his house his brother in Now

kumm, kumm, kumm, kumm

më'xax iâ'tuk.” 
you did it his neck.

uya'xk’un. A'lta ia/wil e’wa
his elder sister Now he danced thus

there beaver teeth they player I there women's
much ;

i." “A, hâ, 
“Ah. ha

X XiauX, 
ones those.
11 qulE'te
n always
w uX. A'lta 
innger Now 
her.

tê’lx Em. (tô-y ôkula'lain, gôy- I’Lukuma 
people, There they rung, there ihtlukum

ihtlukum they played there 
much ;

be when

loi. Intending he shouted at them always those

lies she makes

there they sang con- there far 
jurer e songe
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he said to his sister: " Where did these people come from?" 
replied: " Do you think they are people? They are ghosts.”

but they did not tell him. Then he asked an old wedge. It said: "Pay 
me, ami 1 shall carry you there.” Then he paid it, and it carried him 
to the ghosts. The wedge and Blue-Jay arrived near a large town. 
There was no smoke [rising from the houses]. Only from the last 
house, which was very large, they saw smoke rising. Blue-Jay entered 
this house and found his elder sister. "Ah, my brother,” said she, 
" where do you come from ? Have you died ?” “Oh, no. I am not dead. 
The wedge brought me hither on his back.” Then he went and opened 
all those houses. They were full of bones. A skull and bones lay near 
his sister. “What are you doing with these bones and this skull?” 
[asked Blue-Jay]. His sister replied: “That is your brother in-law; 
that is your brother-in-law." “Pshaw! lô'i is lying all the time. She

stayed with his sister a long time. She said to him: “Do as they 
do and go fishing with your dipnet." “1 think I will do so” [replied 
he]. When it grew dark he made himself ready. A boy [whom 
he was to accompany] made himself ready also. Those people 
always spoke in whispers. He did not understand them. His elder 
sister said to him; “You will go with that boy; he is one of your 
brother in law’s relations.” She continued: “Do not speak to him, but 
keep quiet." Now they started. They almost reached a number of 
people who went down the river singing in their canoes. Then Blue- 
Jay joined their song. They became quiet at once. Blue-Jay looked 
back and saw that [in place of the boy] there were only bones in the 
stern of his canoe. They continued to go down the river and Blue- 
Jay was quiet. Then he looked bark towards the stern of the canoe. 
The boy was sitting there again. He said to him in a low voice: 
“Where is your weir?" He spoke slowly. The boy replied: “It is 
down the river.” They went on. Then he said to him in a loud voice: 
“Where is your weir?” And only a skeleton was in the stern of the 
canoe. Blue Jay was again silent. He looked back and the boy was 
sitting again in the canoe. Then he said again in a low voice: “ Where 
is your weir?” " Here,” replied the boy. Now they fished with their 
dipnets. Blue-Jay felt something in his net. He lifted it and found 
only two branches in his net. He turned his net and threw them 
into the water. After a short while he put his net again into the 
water. It became full of leaves. He turned his net and threw them 
into the water, but part of the leaves fell into the canoe. The boy 
gathered them up. Then another branch came into [Blue-Jay’s] net. 
He turned the net and threw it into the water. Some leaves came 
into it and he threw them into the water. Part of the leaves 
fell into the canoe. The, boy gathered them up. [Blue Jay | was 
pleased with two of the branches [which had caught in his net]. He
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thought: "I will carry them to io’i. She may use them for making 
tire.” These branches were large. They arrived at home and went 
up to the house. Blue Jay was angry, because he had not caught 
anything. The boy brought a mat full of trout up to the house and 
the people roasted them. Then the boy told them: "He threw out of 
the canoe what we had caught. Our canoe would have been full if he 
had not thrown it away.” His sister said to him: ‘‘Why did yon throw 
away what you had caught?” " I threw it away because we had noth 
ing but branches.” “That is our food.” she replied. " Do you think 
they were branches? The leaves were trout, the branches fall salmon.” 
He said to his sister: “I brought you two branches, you may use them 
for making tire.” Then his sister went down to the beach. Now there 
were two fall salmon in the canoe. She carried them up to the house 
and entered carrying them in her hands. Blue-Jay said to his elder 
sister: “Where did you steal these fall salmon?” She replied; “That 
is what you caught.” " lô'ï is always lying.”

< n the next day Blue Jay went to the beach. There lay the canoes 
of the ghosts. They had all holes and part of them were mossgrown. 
He went up to the house ami said to his sister: “How bad aie your 
husband’s canoes, lôh.” “Oh, be quiet,” said she; “the people will 
become tired of you.” “The canoes of these people are full of holes." 
Then his sister said to him: " Are they people? Are they people? They 
are ghosts.” It grew dark again and Blue-Jay made himself ready. 
The boy made himself ready also. They went again. Now he teased 
the boy. When they were on their way he shouted, and only bones 
were there. Thus he did several times until finally they arrived. 
Now they fished with their dipnets. lie gathered the branches ami 
leaves [which they caught] and when the ebb-tide set. in their canoe 
was full. Then they went home. Now he teased the ghosts. He 
shouted as soon as they met one, ami only bones were in the canoe. 
They arrived at home. He went up to his sister. She carried up 
[what he had caught]; in part fall salmon, in part silver side salmon.

On the next morning Blue-Jay went into the town. He found many 
bones in the houses. When it grew dark [somebody said]: " Ah, a 
whale has been found.” His sister gave him a knife and said to him: 
“ Run ! a whale has been found.” Blue Jay ran and came to the beach. 
He met one of the people whom he asked, speaking loudly: " Where 
is that whale *” Only a skeleton lay there. He kicked the skull and 
left it. He ran some distance and met other people. He shouted 
loudly. Only skeletons lay there. Several times he acted this way 
toward the people. Then he came to a large log. Its bark was per
haps that thick. There was a crowd of people who peeled off the bark. 
Blue-Jay shouted and only skeletons lay there. The bark was full of 
pitch. He peeled off two pieces, I do not know how large. He carried 
them on his shoulder and went home. He thought: “ I really believed 
it was a whale, and. behold, it is a fir.” He went home. When be

BLUE-JAY AND lO'l MYTH---- TRANSLATION.
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arrived he threw down the bark outside the house. He entered and said 
to his sister: " I really thought it was a whale. Look here, it is bark." 
His sister said: " It is whale meat, it is whale meat; do you think it is 
bark?" His sister went out and two cuts of whale lay on the ground, 
lol said: " It is a good whale; [its blubber] is very thick." Blue-Jay 
looked. A whale lay on the beach. Then he turned back. He met a 
person carrying bark on his back. He shouted anti nothing but a 
skeleton lay there. He took that piece of bark and carried it home 
on his shoulder. He came home. Thus he did to the ghosts. In 
course of time he had much whale meat.

Now he continued to stay there. He went again to that town. He 
entered a house and took a child's skull, which he put on a large skele
ton. And he took a large skull, which he put on that child’s skeleton. 
Thus he did to all the people. When it grew dark the child rose to its 
feet. It wanted to sit up, but it fell down again because its head pulled 
it down. The old man arose. His head was light. The next morning 
he replaced the heads. Sometimes he did thus to the legs of the ghosts. 
He gave small legs t an old man, and large legs toa child. Sometimes 
he exchanged a man’s and a woman’s legs. In course of time they 
began to dislike him. Io i’s husband said: "These people dislike him 
because he maltreats them. Tell him he shall go home. These people 
do not like him.” lo i tried to stop her younger brother. But he did 
not follow her. On the next morning he awoke early. Now fô'i held 
a skull in her arms. He threw it away: "Why do you hold that skull 
again, lo i?” “Ah, you broke your brother-in-law’s neck.” It grew 
dark. Now his brother-in-law was sick. A man tried to cure him and 
he became well again.

Now Blue-Jay went home. His sister gave him five buckets full of 
water and said: ‘ Take care! When you come to burning prairies, do 
not pour it out until you come to the fourth prairie. Then pour it out.” 
"I think so," replied Blue-Jay. Now he went home. He reached a 
prairie. It was hot. Red Howers bloomed on the prairie. Then he 
poured water on the prairie and one of his buckets was half empty. 
He reached the woods [and soon became toa] prairie, which was burn
ing at its end. He reached another prairie which was half on lire. 
“That is what my sister spoke about.” He poured out on his road the 
rest of the bucket. He took another bucket and when it was half 
empty he reached the woods on the other side of the prairie. He 
reached still another prairie, the third one. One half of it burned 
strongly. He took one of his buckets and emptied it. He took one 
more bucket and emptied one-half f it. Then he reached the woods 
on the other side of the prairie. Now he had only two buckets and a 
half left. He reached another prairie which was almost totally on fire. 
Retook that half bucket and emptied it. He took one more bucket 
and when he reached the woods at the other side of the prairie he had 
emptied it. Now only one bucket was left, lb reached another prairie
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which was all over on fire. He poured out his bucket. When he had 
come nearly across he had emptied his bucket. He took off his bear 
skin blanket ami beat the fire. The whole bearskin blanket was burnt. 
Then his head and his hair caught fire and he was burnt.

Now Blue Jay was dead. When it was just growing dark became to 
his sister. “Kukukukukuku, lo'i,” he said. His sister cried: "Ah, my 
brother is dead.” His trail led to the water on the other side of the 
river. She launched her canoe and went to fetch him. She reached 
him. lô'i’s canoe was pretty. She said to him: “And you said that 
canoe was moss-grown.” "Ah, lo i is always telling lies. The other 
ones had holes and were moss-grown.” She said to him: “You are 
dead now | therefore you see them differently].” “Io': is always telling 
lies.” Now she carried her brother across to the other side. He saw 
the people. They sang, they played ihtlukum, they played dice with 
beaver teeth: the women played their ihtlukum; they played hoops: 
they played dice with ten disks: they played wacakoa-i. Farther in the 
town they sang conjurers’ songs. Blue Jay heard them. They were 
dancing, kumm,kumm,kumm, kumm. He wanted to go to these singers. 
He tried to sing and to shout, but he was laughed at. He went and 
tried to shout but they all laughed at him. Then he entered his brother 
in law’s house. There was a chief; lô'i’s husband was good looking. 
She said: “And you broke his neck.” “LVi is always telling lies. 
Whence came these canoes! They are pretty.” “And you said they 
were moss-grown.” “lô'i is always telling lies. The others had all 
holes. Part of them were moss-grown.” “You are dead now [there
fore you see everything differently]," said his sister. “ lô'i is always 
telling lies.” He tried to shout at the people, but they laughed at 
him. Then he gave it up ami became quiet. His sister forgot him [for 
a moment]. When she went to look for him, he stood near the dancers. 
After five nights he entered their house. His sister opened the door 
and saw him dancing on his head, his legs upward. She turned back 
and cried. Now he had again really died. He had died a second time
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ô'Lqikc, â'ctôptck. Actô'ptcgam. Ta/kE akLô'IXam 13
theduck they went tip They arrived coming Then she said to them

from the beech. up from the beach.
ix ôôm^ë'cX
e the kettle
â'ië. Alta
sister. Now

â'tcax aôXt 
he did it one
ALëxeltuq 
He heated them

. atcLâ'lôtk 
he poured into it 

lux gô qaX 
g in that

ôiô'lEptckiX. ALixelukte, aqei’lgix a’lta iqë'sqës k;a uyâ'lë.
afire. They roasted it, they were fed now blue jay and his sister

Nô'ktcEkt iLâ'li.ktcal ô'Lqikc. Aqcingë'waL;amit a’lta iqë'sqës. 
It was done what she roasted theduck. She gave them to eat now blue-jay .

BLUE-JAY AND I(Vl MYTH.
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i

I

i
uya’xk’un.

LEgs aLXi’La it i(sa tsa. A’Loptck
L

a
LxkLElge’tat Ekea." A ‘LOLX, o’Lqike tga’a aLxo yut alia. Ia'i,«lam<-

7 t hey bathed

nights
ne’k im iqe’sqes. Wax

he said

A Lê'X Eltq ii’texut;
He heated them the belli

They were hot
0'1

15

La’yape, ka’nauweHi
his feet. all

well. Now he did it.catfill !

Ayo'khbkt ia’teX Emam.
11. was done what he boiled.

a'ha iqë’sqës23
blue-jaynow

24

25 yuuLxe’wul X t go
on

Ta’kE 
Then

Li’cgo ic.
I heir mat

amE’gimx." 
you always say

uy; 
his,

kia

her chil 
dren

A i optck 
They went up

iqë’sqes, 
blue jay.

na-iX E’lgiLx. 
he made a tlr>

uya/xk’un :
his elder sister’s :

BUREAU OF 
ETIINOLOGY

ck 
at

II’ 
he

Alt;
Now

Atco’kula y 
He sharpened it

amia ne/wuI . 
you invited him. " 

iqe’sqës, atet

her chil his elder sister’s 
dren

am 
you

aya’qxoië, taki; wiXt o'lo agE’ctax iqë’sqës

ne’kim 
he H I ill

ta/yaqL. 
his house.

o’lXam tga’a

Ag
She

“ Mai'kXa
» You

[..at " 

atci/Lax 
he did it

A
N

N 
i

ia’xka 
that

Ta’kE 
Then

ini.2nx*
a little

LEme’ego- ic.” 
your mat. ”

Ka wi‘2X
Early

them, 
uya’xk’un : 
his elder sister:

kja 
and

at
ho

mLugo/l Emam 
go and fetch

AcXgo’mam.
They arrived at home.

Aci’Xko y 
They went home 

nixâ'latck 
hr rose

\tco/Xam 
II» said to her

ba'ya pc 
his font

në‘ X I X, 
he did

uyâ'lc : 
his sister:

Xix 
He la
mE‘

a 11
Aqi
He t

lx I

Ne‘)
He

Aqi
He ph

her chil- 
dren

tga’a

“ M E’Lxa. 
‘‘Go down to 

t he beach.
A f <‘,<>'1 Xam 
He Haul to her

Lg; U’pLq; up ahü'yax, Lq; u’pLq; up atca/yax. 
he did it.

" Wc2x- 
To-morrow 

uyâ'lc. 
his sister.

iakwa' 1
here around 

the solej
ka’nauw <‘ 

all

a
1 

it

91 nya'xk’un:
" hist Ider sis Ui

xi; 
th

Ka
i

uy;i 
his e

10 acgio’tetXom, 
′ they finished.

Goye’ atci’Lax
Thus he did to them

6 iqe’sqes." 
blue-jay "

" E’ktaLx aqitxEngë/lwaLamita, lô'if” A bô'cko it

9 "XaXa’q
“ That

Te’xëL
Several

17 iba'lko-ilc. A'ha

ka’nauwe. Lqop 
all. Cut

ia’xka ia'Iko ilc.
that well.

k;a uyâ'lë. 
and his sister
nc'kteuktë 

a got day

them
8 aLkL./mEn. 

theydived.

19 atein’teX Em. 
he boiled it .

We will throw food before They went to the duck

Aqiegilgo’Lit, cka 
11 was placed befos » and

। (ë’xtcë a Lk 1/ e’mEn, 
I tending they dived.

acuw atka,. " E’gon tan ixiJa'xo 
empty hander. " One more what be will do to 

him

, "Tea I xto’yut am."
′ Como we will go to bathe.’

la/fflamt abkb; e’mEn,
Ten times they dived.

uya/qëweqë. Lf; 0p
his knife. Cut

ka acta’qeti. Agio’lXam
and I Io y were sat iated. She said to him

99 a'newa. 
she first

iqë’sqés, aqio/lXam ii’tsxut: 
blue j iv, he was told the hear

Ta’kE A’LuLx iqë’sqës 
Then they went to blue-jaj 

the beach

e’ka Lax ibâ'kôtcX.
thus out their back.

bluejay, he said to them

What may be will be given to us r । eat

00 Ma'newa IE’Lxa, taua’lta ateuwa’ tpi'da
Y<>u first go down to else indeed how

I hr be ach.

• almost they died

aqamei’lltatke op la’lo." A'ha abi'Xkoy 
is thrown at you trout ” Now they went homo

\ Lxa'gihir y o'tipke.
They landed the ducks.

now Ten times

atca'yax io'kuk ia’mElk. Goyë’ 
he did it hero his thigh. I hus

ma newa mE’Lxa." No’Lxa y- nya’xk’un 
you first go down to She wont down his elder sister 

the beach. ’

19 ka a’cto.
and they went

13 atco Xam
he said to her I 

j | Lia/xanake. 
his stones.

cold. The 3 went up

0‛Lqike tga’a. 
the duck her chil 

dren.
0‛Lqil c. 
the ducks.

| Agio’lXam: "Io/itEt që’wa
She Maid to him: ′ It < on mm bee use

., VLoptck, al x<la it. Nc'k im
"" The y went Up they remained He said 

from the beach.

He went up

96 " lo'itbt që’wa 
" ‘It comes because

uyâ'lc: " Ikani’m ir'itEt.” 
his sister ′ A canne it comes.’

the beach

Pal aLi’xax
Full became

blue ju ( n t ho
next morn 

ing
Acto’yam go-y ii’teXut ta/ya<|b. 
They arrived at the bear his house.

then again hunger dithem blue jay

AkLo/Xam tga’a y o’Lqike: "Ai’aq, amex o/yutam. 
She said to him her children the duck "Quick, go and bathe

11 "A, I xauwa Lj ama go y ii’texut,"
4 ‘Ah, we v •' go visiting at the bear,"

anna uwe’wnll." Nixc'gcla i ii’texut. Nchpreyam 
you invited him. He landed the bear. He came up from

the shore
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1
«»

3

1

.>

6
he did itCut to pieces ill.

7

Ten times 8W

Now

9

10

11

rn
12

Itq ii’texut;
the bear,10m 13

14

atcuwa’ qa’da 15indeed hew

16

1?

121to morrow ,
ayue’wulXt 19

20

go f E’ctaqI . Ayo pa iqë’sqës, cka 21
Atcë’tk tain 22He brought

23He did he finished themgnaw.

iqë’sqës 24

.i )

26

ti
-

Ne’k im 
He said

go 
on

ela’ema. 
willows.

ALe’xEltEq iqë’sqës. Al<>

et’na: 
the beaver

cka 
and

m:l/Lnc, 
sea-ward, 

AtciVyax, 
He ate it,

A I ta 
Now

he went up 
• o’itst 
“ 11 comes

A teo’l Xam 
He said to her 

ne’ktcukti .
It got day.

Alta
Now

ac 
and

" ALo’cko it 
They were hot

bl ue-jay 
cc'na.
the beaver.

LPag 
I ecover 

in g

pal, 
full

nya’xk’un 
his elder sister

Lia'xanakc 
his stones

they went 
home.

in 
u.

He heated stones
A teo’kula y 

He sharpened it

Im fore him

Ntyxanko
He ran

X nëxEgiLx 
be made a fire

që’wa 
because

" I k ani’m 
“ A canoe

small
ayo'qtcikt.

it was done

a ‘newa. 
she first.
Nc'kim
lie «aid

" Wex-r
“ To-morrow

AqigElgo’Lët 
He placed it before 

him

Early 
uya’xk’un : 
his older sister .

La'yapc,

uya’xk’un
his elder sister 

xig c'am.” 
the dish ”

iqë’sqës : 
blue-jay.

\qigi Ixatk ê'ê'na. Atcâyax texoa’ptcxoap, atcio’tet X um kan; 
He threw them the henver

t
iye’ 
hus

Atcici’lltatke.
He th row it before

1 hem

uyüqëwëqë. 
his knife.

ayo mEqt.
he fainted.

ii’texut. 
the bear, 

iqë’sqës. 
blue jay’s.

ia/xkëwa 
then

"No’yaa. No'ya wu’Xe,"

at<4latako 
he recovered 

iqë’sqës." 
bluejay."

Lia'pfla 
many

në’k; elapxitë, 
he fell down headlong.

Nixa'2 
He landed 
mE’nxi 

a little
goya^1 

thus

house

acga’yax ka a'-i'Xko

Kawiz

his foot, 

aq^yax, 
he w as done.

niwc'2. 
all.

Tci’XëL
Several 

uya’xk’un : 
his elder sister :

iqë’sqës, 
blue jay, 

ivitet."

" M K'Lxa.
‘‘Go down to 

the beach.

A tco’l Xam 
He said to her

La'yapc 
his foot

në’xax, 
he did

ayaqxoye, 
nights,

" Wu’Xe
" To-morrow

Agio ! Xam uyâ'xk'uii :
She Haiti to him his elder sister

CHINOOK 1
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aLkL;e‘min, 
they dived, 

tan ix-i;l;Vxi> 
what he will do to 

him
mex to/yutam. 

go and bathe

a. Ia’Lëlamë

gila c y c'd na. Ayô'pîam 
the beaver. ile came into

mioga’lemama 
go and fetch 

ne’k-im t't 'na. 
he said the beaver

Lq; oi‘2p atca'yax. LQ; u’pLq; up atca'yax gEnE’m ka'nauwe.

" Ma nëwa mE’Lxa, taua’lta
" Yon first yon go to the else 

beach.
amE’k im x." \ teo’l X a in
you always say He said to her

they ate it and

Nê'Xko ii’tsxut. A'lta c'Latsia La'yapc itpVstps.

iqû'flqés. Ne’k im ii’tsxut: "EXt ka tan imxe’lExala 
blue jay. He said the bear: ‘One only thing you will do

Ater o’egam La’yapc ii’tsxut, Lqjoi‘2p atci’Lax, ia’melk
He took it, his fool the bear, slowly eut he did it, his thigh

‘cgu it qo'La Lqa‘nake, 
were hot those stones

Lq;op atci’Lax
<hit he did it

Pa, pa, pa
Blow blow, blow 1

“ I shall go. I go

: " We2x*
To-morrow 

k;a iiya'Ic. 
and his sister, 

-i X E’lgiLx. 
e made a tire 

in io'itKt.” 
• it comes." 

Ne’t ptegam 
Io came Up from the shore

their house. He wertont blue jay, and

its sickness his foot blue jay .

slowly cut he did it

। u we ia’xka
I that
'yax. Ta’kE 
lid it. Then
ka III #2nx 

and a little

ie y o'tqikc. 
led the ducks,
i iiyâ'xk’un: 
I* his elder sister H 
n
a uya’xk’un.
11 his elder sister’s

uya/xk‘un: “Ma'newa mE’Lxa." No’Lxa y 
him elder sister: * You first go to the bear h." She went to

the beach

He went the bear, 
houm

atcio’t X Em. A teLa’k XoL; atciotcX Em, 
ho boiled it lb finished he boiled it

qike tga‘ a. 
e duel her chil

dren.

‘Lqil c. 
e ducks.

i k;a iiya'Ic. 
and his sister 
nc'kteilktc

i it got day

kja'ya nc'xax. 
nothing he was.

them.
e’LuwalkLuwalk go qix- c'am. A, nakct 

mud in that dish Ah, not

A'lta nc'Xkô «“f'ua
Now he went the beaver.

blue-jay They

ta'kK wiXt o'lo agE’ctax. 
then again hunger acted on them.

txo w â'L; a ma go r'c'na.” Wax
we will go visiting at. the beaver." Oil the next

ta’yaqL. Atco’lXam 
his house. He said to her 

amio’lXam itia/ya." 
you told him he should 

come. ”

atcv'kEloyay e‘L; uwalkL; uwalk. 
he went to take it mud

atca'yax, ka'nauwe atcio/tetXum.
he ate it, ail he finished it.

morning
a/ctô actuwa’L; am. Acto'yam go e'f'na. Toc co ‘na go ta’yaqL, 

they they went visiting. They arrived at the beaver. Ile the beaver on his house, 
went was

mE’nxë acxe'la it, ayô'pa érë’na. Atci‘tk"tc!am eki'ema. 
a little they remained, he went out the beaver. He carried them to willows, 

the house
atcicgi ‘IxatEq. Atcio’egam è'am. Ayô'pa. Alce'tk "team 
ho placed them before He took it a dish He went out Hi carried it to the

BLUE-JAY AND I<V1 MYTH.
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2 the seal her house. Five

to

4 lie down."There

Agio’cgam e’m’EeX ô'IXaiû,gô aLXE’muit Ltcuq.5 a stick the seal,She took itits edge the water.to

aLkta’yutek Lkanauwê'tikc
they emerged allher children.

K

together five. She hauled her ashore that
N

9

10
ôIXaiû. eka

seal. and

you first

No’Lxa-y- uyfi'xk’un. Nek-im iqë’sqës: "We’xi mugo/lEmama

Early he made a tire

17 He went up
Nixii'gila-e ikanï'm.18 the canoe. g

lauded

22 its edge a stickhe took itat

Môkctë atcâ'owilx-.
he struck her. There she died.

11 landed 
ôiXaiû. 

the seal.

Al
H

seaward 
ô'IXaiü 

I he seal

ALXxâ'Xatn.
They lay down.

t 
s

she went to 16 i 
the beach

LX
May

iqtVsqes. . 
blue jay.

uyâ'xk’un.
his elder sister.

icâ 
the

nt
At

I 
At

F 
F 
ic

Ni
H.

aê/Xt
one

AgaLk; E'tsXëma.
She singed her.

8 
t

ted.
inâ'nêwa mE/Lxa.” AtcolXam: < M ëwa mELxa. Atcuwa'

oIXain tga’a: "Amco’ya go mâ'Lnë

A']
No 

agi 
she i

- A LkL;e‘wamEn tgâ'a.
They dived her childr

Twice
“Ai’aq 
"Quick,

nô'Lxa.
6 she went to 

the beach.

qâmx 
part

"Ai’aq 
“Quick

ô'IXaiü
13 the seal

aga’wasa.
she had killed 

her.
â'kXaxc.
she cut her.

t 
tn,

1 
ti 
th
nt 

i 
iq

b 
A

i

23 atca'owilx* qaX oxgoê's'ax. 
he struck lier that youngest une.

r BUREAU OF 
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a LoLx loi tga’a. ALEXxatq

and her children. They went up 
from the shore

k;oâ'n mkëx Xuk 
14 always you are here

A,
Ah.

go aLXE muit Ltcuq. Ia/xkati meXxat!o ya." A’LOLX tga'a

91 Ltcuq. Ia’xkati meXxato ya." TakE
—- the water. There lie down.’’ Then

AyoiLxe'wulx-t gô tâ'yaqL. “lo'itEt ikani'm,” atco/lXam

Lon keï ôgô'pXula.
Three fingers her blubber.

gô aLXE’muit Ltcuq. Ta’kE atcio’egam e’m-EeX iqê'sqês. A'yôLx,

11 Aqacingë’waL; amit iqê'sqêe k; a iiyâ/xk'un qaX 
They were given food blue-jay and his elder sister that

, amckL; ë'mEn." ALkLiêmEn. 
dive!" They dived.

25 aLgE'tâtck. A'êXat k:ë. Qoa'nEmï aLkL;e‘mEn, goâ'nsum no’mEqt 
they emerged. Une nothing. Five times they dived, always dead

They went her chil- 
to the beach dren

94 Atcto’lXam uya’xk’un tga'a: 
" He said to them his eldest sister her chil

dren :

o tga’a ôiXaiû 
° her chil- the seal

dren

"Io’itet qê'wa ainiâ'owewin.”
"It comes because you told them often."

her chil They lay down 
dren.

IE Lxa, 
Lo go to the 

beach.

AkLâ'kXuLj agaLk; E'tsXëma. A'lta
She finished she singed her. Now

aqamEle’mEniL," atcô'lXam uyâ'xk’un: "Ai’aq 
you are given much to he said to her his elder sister: ‘ Quick

eat,wanting 
to stay

15 mE’Lxa.
—9 go to the

beach.”

gO aLXE’muit 
to its edge

the water. Then

„ tga'a y- ô'IXaiü. AkLôIXam
• lier children the seal. She said to them

"To-mor go ami fetch it 
row

Kawi'2X na-ixE/lgiLx

the seal her children: “Go

aci’kXax ka acta’qcti. Agio’lXam uyâ'xk’uu iqë’sqës:
1 they ate it and they were satia She said to him his elder sister bluejay.

AkLga’om tga'a, aga owilx- qaX ôxgë's’ax gô I’tcaqtq.
She reached her chil- she struck her that youngest one on her head,

them dren,
Lax aLi’xax, 
Come they did.

out

go to the Indeed 
beach.

20 iqë'sqës, atcLô'IXam uyâ'xk’un tga'a: "Amco’ya 
blue-jay. he said to them his elder sister her children : “Go

Lkanam Lqoa'nEmiks. AgôLâ'taptck qaX

on his house. ‘ It comes acanoe," ho said to her

WiXt atcolXam uyâ'xk’un: “WuXi' txuâ'Ljama gô-y- ô'IXaiû.”
Again he said to her his elder sister : “To-morrow we will go visit- at the seal." 

mg
Na'2ktcukte ka â'ctô. Actô'yam gô y- ô'IXaiü tE’k XaqL. Qui nEmiks

Agô'tcXEm, ago’teXEm. Nô'ktcikt.
She boiled her, she boiled her. She was done.

16 Xak omse’micX." " No yaa," na’k-im ô'IXaiü.
—• this your kettle. “ I shall go she said the seal.

go to the. He said to her: You first
beach. ′

It got day and they They arrived at 
went.

TakE në'k-im
Then he said

Lxë'gëla ë k;a tga'a. À'Luptck

blue-jay. He went to 
the beach, 

la'xkatë no’mEqt.

She went to hie elder sister. He said lue jay 
the beach

to its edge the water.

IQE’SQÉs KjA IfVl THEIR MYTH.
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1lo'i

O

3nil

4

6

6

4

8
Acto’yam go LE’qxaLa tE’LaqL. A'ctoptek.Në'ktcuktê, a’lta â'ctO.

9It got day.

LElx-eme/tk 10

11
Né kim iqë’sqës: “Qâ'xèwa LX â’tgi

nëkct mtE’tqEmt." Atcio'egam qix* iqauwikjê'Lê. " Hahaha ô'go-utca.» 14large dentalia. Hahaha
aLE’xax LgôLë'lEXEmk. 15

16

Nikje’x tkin gô gë'kXule ilEinê'tk.
the bed.

He took it a coat

20basket.

at the side of the house.

12BULL. T = 20

"Tcu’xa
“ Well

go’lEmama 
go and fetch it

he put it up 
IHâ'LXÔlê. 

at the side of the

her child.
k; a 1
and 1

ica’mEle. 
the nose or- 

nament.
Atcio’egam, 

He took it,
ALo-ê'luktcu

It fell down

my ear, 
tê’lx Em.

people.
iqë'sqês.

blue jay.

agE’ctax : 
acted on 
them :

txgo'ya.” 
w v will g<>. ‘

the bed 
üXô'ca 
they lay 

about

lo'i, 
I6'i.

Atci'txalukctgô
He put it up

anauwë'tike 
all

LE’qxaLa? 04 
shadows ?

un no’mEqt 
dead

aLXE/muit 
its edge

ALE'Xxatq
They lay down

iqë'sqës,” 
blue-jay,"

Atco'cgani
He took it

he did 
crola’l.

a ground-hog 
blanket.

“ Hahaha itci’cimEl, iqë'sqës.” Ayuë'luktcû ëXt iqo’mxom.

lô'i k;a tga’a: 
and her chil.

CHINOOK}
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a person.
Atci’cxk; a:
He pulled at it:

txuwa'L; amx, 
we will go visiting.

dive.
Aga’Lk; tcXeuia

She singed her

Qui’nEmiks

Five

five.

A'kXaxc
She cut her

(BUREAU OF 
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agiô'JXam uyâ'xk’un: “ PEt mE’xax. Pkta LEmë'kxal

L; L L; L; noxowa’itx
Tittering they laughed
“Hahaha cgo'ulal
‘■Hahaha my ground hog 

blanket

Që'xtcë 23 
intending

agaLE’lltatke. Akco/Xam: “XaXâ'k mtga'xo.” A'21ta aLkexk; ë'niakô, 
she threw herbe- She said to them "This you will eat. ’ Now they tied her up, 

fore them.
aLgE'ctôtk Linë'mElôct lo'i Lgâ'xa. Ahi'Xkô-y (/IXaiü.

y- (VlXaiû.” 
t ho seal.”

Hetook them those

La’pta. 91 
salmon-roe. "

elEmi’tk. 90 
the bed —

she said to him his elder sister: “ Staying be. 
quietly

iqauwikjë'Lë. ÔXô'ca tq;etx:Vpuke. Xo’ca tpayi/xama, 
large dentalia. They lay about coats, they lay about deer blankets

house, 
hë'hë nô'xôx. 
laugh they did

ogu'qjOëLxap, iqë'sqës?” Atciô'cgam icâ'niEl6. Ateë'xk;a iqë'sqës 19 
my coat, bluejay?" He took it a nose ornament. He pulled at it blue-jay ′•

now they went. They arrived at the shadows their house . They went up 
from the beach.
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Tittering he was laughed at blue-jay.
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those people?" She said to him his elder sister : " They are there the people and •

I^L;L;L;, lië'hë nô'xôx tê’lx Em. 17 
Tittering, laugh they did people.

they put her up the dead lô'i
A’lta at xë'la it iqë’sqës
Now they stayed blue-jay
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He searched thus below
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A’lta acxLxa’lEmn. Ne’k im iqë'sqes: " Qaxë’Lx1 they ate. He said blue jay :

2 people!"
77

3 we will

A’lta acta'qxoya po/lakli.4 they slept at night.

fo'i, qa’da Xuku nE’xax. k8
a

" Hahaha squint-eye. " ■■ Shethat

€:" Ia’xka na a'yaLca ka-y- a’yatc la ne’laut?"
12 He

Hi

.3 Early bluejay. the samehe awoke He formerly.

Nitca'lakuilê. iqê'sqês qigo atcuXuimo’cXEm15 blue-jay he teased them
“Tgtlo'kti txgo'ya, taua’lta wiXt aqtXEnEmo’cXEmx." Wi

16 we go,
._ AgiôlXam 
- 1 She said to him
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Atcxkjâ'kux cia'kxo itôc, acaxElaë'Lxal
He pulled them his groins, she cried

I
tl

[int. her bodymy sickness

1
1
1

tike 
those 
k;a 
and

WiXt ack; e’witx it.
Again they went to sleep.
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niket mtE’tqamt." Nâ’ponEm. Ne’k im iqe'sqes: " la'xkuk txao’ya. 
not you see them." It grew dark. He said blue-jay: "Here we will

Agë'xkja qix* ia'k; alx ix. "Ana‘2," ne’k im iqê'sqês, “ ï'tcitcîa lo'i.” 
il She pulled it that his penis. "Anah," he said bluejay, “my sickness lol.”

KawIz2X nixEloko iqê'sqês. la'xka iâ'lko-ilë e'k-ala qigô â'nqatê.

19 “TakE kapE t atxuwaLjam." 
‘ Then enough we went visiting."

acXgô'mam. Nâ'k-im uyâ'lê:

There were Blue Jay and his elder sister lô'i. " Let us go visiting, 
lô'i,” he said to his sister. “ Let us visit the Magpie | ?].” Early the 
next morning they went. They came near his house and saw him ou 
the roof. They landed and went up to the house. Then they saw 
Magpie on his house. After a little while he swept his house and 
found one salmon egg. He put it irto his topknot [made a fire], and 
heated some stones. When they ia hot he took a kettle, poured 
water into it, and threw the dry saumon egg into the kettle; then he 
boiled it. The kettle came to be full of . ' non eggs. He placed it 
before Blue Jay and his sister and the a* . When they had half 
emptied the kettle they were satiated. They carried away what was 
left and started to go home. lô'i said to her brother: “Let us go to

. uyâ'xk’un iqê'sqês. Xô'La-it gô-y- ilê'ê na'xk; auwapa. Go aLo'tXuit
• his elder sister blue jay. She sat down on ground she urinated. There stood
- qô'La Lgâ'xak; auwalp. L’âk atei’tax tiâ'cowit iqê'sqês: "Tea’a!
4 that her urine. Spread he did them his legs blue-jay; "Look!

14 NixE'l’ôkô-y- uya’xk’un. A'lta wiXt o-o'guil ë'ka qigô â'nqatë.
She awoke his elder sister. Xow again a woman thus as before.

tê’lx Em?" Agiô'IXam uyâ'xk’un: “
She said to him his elder sister : " They are there,

, aqtxinEmo’cXEm." A'lta
1o we were tensed. ' Xow

i'tcatc la atcia/laut?" 
her sickness is on her#"

NixEloko itjê'sqës, ayo'pa.
He awoke blue-jay. he went out.

She said his elder 
sister :

lô'i ka-y 
LU lô'i and

[int. his body and his sickness is on him#" 
part.]

lô'i, how here I became.

lô'Lqte ku agë'nk;ëmEnako.
Sometime and she took revenge on him.

- ayô'tXu-it nixau’yus, cka iakwa' aLxô'gua go tiatowit.
• he stood up he urinated. and here . it ran down at his legs.

they tease us." 
imë'xEtcf-mElê ka

you believed me ar 1
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the beach; you go down first." Blue Jay said: " You go first down to 
the beach." His sister went down. Then Blue-Jay said [to Magpie]: 
"Come to-morrow and fetch your kettle.” Magpie said: " I shall go." 
Then Blue-Jay and his sister went home. Early in the morning Blue- 
Jay made a fire and went up to the roof of his house, where he staid. 
After awhile he said to his elder sister: “A canoe is coming.” She 
replied: “It comes because you told him to come.” Now Magpie 
landed and went up to the house. Blue-Jay arose and swept his house. 
He found a salmon egg. He put it into his top knot. He finished 
sweeping his house and he heated stones. When they were hot he 
took his kettle and poured water into it. He took that salmon egg 
and threw it into the water. Then he threw the hot stones into the 
kettle and the water began to boil. Then he covered it. He imitated 
all Magpie had done. After awhile he uncovered it, but nothing was in 
the kettle. " Blue Jay can do only one thing,” said Magpie. He took 
the stones and threw them out of the kettle. He threw one dry salmon 
egg and hot stones into the kettle. When the water began to boil he 
covered it and when he uncovered it the kettle was quite full of salmon 
eggs. Then Magpie left them and went home.

After several days Blue Jay and his sister became hungry. “ Let 
us go and visit the Ducks,” said Blue-Jay. -To morrow we will go,” 
said lô'i. The latter hail five children. On the following morning they 
started and went visiting. After awhile they landed at the beach of 
the Duck. They came up to the house. The Duck said to her five 
children: "Go ami wash yourselves.” They went to the water and 
washed themselves. They dived. [Soon they emerged again] each 
carrying a trout. Ten times they dived and their mat became full of 
trout. They went up to the house, made a tire and roasted them. 
Then they gave Blue Jay and his sister to eat. Now the fish which they 
were roasting were done. They fed Blue Jay, and he and his sister 
ate. They ate part and were satiated. lô'i said to her brother: “You 
go down first, else you will talk ever so much.” He replied to his sister: 
“Ah, you would always like to stay here, you go down first.” His 
sister went down first [and as soon as she had left he said to the Duck] : 
“Come to my house to-morrow and get your mat.” Now Blue Jay went 
down to the beach. The Duck said: “ We shall go to-morrow.” Thea 
they went home. They arrived at home. Early the next morning Blue 
Jay arose and went up to the roof of the house. He said to his sister: 
“A canoe is coming." She remarked: "It comes because you invited 
them." Then the Duck landed [with her five children] and went up to 
the house. After awhile Blue-Jay said to his sister’s children: “Go 
and wash yourselves.” Then Blue Jay and his sister’s children went 
down to the beach. They tried to dive, but their backs remained over 
water. Ten times they dived and were almost dead with cold. They 
came up to the house empty handed. “ Blue Jay does one thing only” 
said the Duck). She told her children: “Goand wash yourselves.

oëhV-itX tike 
ey are those
o ëlâ'itX k; a 
y are there and 
;kuk txaô'ya.”

Gô aLo'tXuit
There stood 
ës: “Tc;a a! 
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We will give them food.” The Duck’s children went down to the beach 
and washed themselves. They dived ten times and their mat was 
full. They went up to the house. “That trout is thrown at your 
feet.” Now the Ducks went home. After a number of days Blue. 
Jay and his sister became again hungry. “Let us go and visit tin 
Black Bear,” he said. The next morning they went. They arrived 
at the Bear s house. The Bear heated stones. Blue Jay said to his 
sister: “ What may he give us to eat, lôlî” When the stones were 
hot the Bear sharpened his knife and cut his feet here [all around 
the sole] and cut his thigh. Then he rubbed over the wounds, and 
they were healed. Then he cut [the tiesh which he had cut from 
his feet and from his body] into small pieces and boiled it. When it 
was done he placed it before them, and after a little while they were 
satiated. lôh said to her brother: “You go down first, else you will 
talk ever so much.” Blue-Jay said: “You godown first.” His sister 
went, and then Blue Jay said: " Cnme to-morrow and fetch your mat.” 
Then he went home with his sister. They came home. Early the next 
morning Blue Jay arose and made a fire. He went up to the roof of 
his house. He said to his sister: " A canoe is coming.” [And she 
replied:] " It comes because you invited him.” Then the Bear landed 
and came up to the house. Blue Jay heated stones, and when they 
were hot he sharpened his knife and cut his feet. He fainted right 
away. They blew on him until he recovered. The Bear said: “You 
can do only one thing, Blue Jay.” The Bear took his foot and slowly 
cut it. He cut his thigh. Then he cut the flesh into small pieces. He 
boiled it. When he had finished cooking and it was done he threw it 
before them and went home. Blue Jay’s feet were sore.

After several days they again got hungry. Then Blue-Jay said to his 
elder sister: “To morrow we will go and visit the Beaver.” Early in 
the morning they started to visit him, and they arrived at the Beaver’s 
house. The Beaver was in his house. After a little while he went out 
and carried willows into the house which he placed before them. He 
took a dish and went out. Then he carried it back filled with mud. 
Blue Jay and his sister could noteatit and started to go home. As 
they set out homeward his elder sister said to him: “You go down 
first else you will talk ever so much.” Blue Jay said to his elder sister 
“You go down first.” She went to the beach first. Then Blue Jay 
said: “Come to my house tomorrow to fetch your dish.” The Beaver 
replied: “1 will come to-morrow.” Early the next morning Blue-Jay 
made a fire and went up to the roof of his house. He said to his sister: 
“A canoe is coming.” “It comes because you told him to come.” The 
Beaver landed and entered the house. Blue Jay went out and when he 
had been away a little while he brought that many willows. He threw 
them before the Beaver, who began to gnaw and ate them all. Then 
Blue Jay ran to the beach. He went to get some mud, which he put 
before the Beaver. Ho ate it all and went home.
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Blue-Jay said again to his sister: “To-morrow we will go and visit 
the Seal.” On the next morning they started ami arrived at the house 
of the Seal, who had live children The Seal said to her young ones: 
" Go to the beach and lie down there.” They went and lay down at the 
edge of the water. The Seal took a stick and went down. When she 
reached her children she struck the youngest one upon its head. The 
others dived and when they came up again they were again five. Then 
she pulled up to the house the one which she had killed. She singed 
it. When she had finished singeing it she cut it. Its blubber was three 
fingers thick. She boiled it and when it was done she gave it to Blue- 
Jay and his sister. Soon they had enough. Then lo'i said to her 
brother: “ You go down first." He replied: “You go down first, else 
you will always want to stay where they give us food.” He said : " Go 
to the beach.” His elder sister went to the beach. Then Blue-Jay said 
to the Seal: “ Come to-morrow and fetch your kettle.” “ I shall come.” 
replied the Seal. [They went home. Early next morning Blue-Jay 
made a fire and went up to the roof of bis house. He said to his elder 
sister : “A canoe is coining.” She replied : “ It comes because you 
invited him.” The canoe came ashore. The Seal and her children 
landed and they came up to the house. Then Blue Jay said to lô'Ps 
children: “Go to the beach and lie down there.” Then Io'i's children 
went and lay down at the edge of the water. Blue Jay took a stick 
He. went down and struck the youngest one ; he struck it twice and it 
lay there dead. Then he said to the other children : “ Quick, dive!” 
They dived, and when they came up again one was missing. Five times 
they dived, but the one [which was struck] remained dead. Then lo'i 
and her children cried: “A.” The Seal said : “ Blue Jay knows to do 
one thing only.” She struck one of her daughters ami said : “ Quick; 
dive !” And when they came up again all five of them were there. She 
singed her daughter. When she had finished singeing her she cut her 
and threw her down before Blue Jay and his sister, saying : “ You 
may eat this.” Then they tied up and buried the dead child of lo'i. 
and the Seal went home.

After awhile they got hungry again. “ Let us go and visit the shad
ows.” “To-morrow we will go.” Early next morning they started and 
arrived at the house of the shadows. They went up to the house. The 
house was full of provisions, and on the bed there were large dentalia. 
There were coats, blankets of deer skin, of mountain goat, and of 
ground-hog. Blue-Jay said : “Where may these people be?" His 
elder sister replied : " Here they are, but you can not see them.” 
Blue Jay took up one of the large dentalia. " Ahahaha, my ear, Blue- 
Jay,” cried a person. They heard many people tittering. He took up 
a ground hog blanket and pulled at it. " Ahahaha, my ground-hog 
blanket, Blue-Jay.” He searched under the bed [for the person who 
had spoken! ami again the people tittered. He took up a coat 
of mountain goat wool. The person cried, “Why do you lift my

BLUE-JAY AND K’/l MYTH---- TRANSLATION.
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Then Blue Jay went home. He arrived at home.

because he had teased the people. “Let us go, else they will tease

coat, Blue-Jay?" He took a nose ornament and the person cried: 
"Ahahaha, my nose-ornament, Blue-Jay.” Then a basket fell down 
from above. He took it and put it back. Then a salmon roe fell down. 
He put it back, and again he searched under the bed for persons. Then, 
again, the people tittered and laughed at him. His sister said to him: 
" Stay here quietly. Why should they be called shadows if 1 hey would 
not act as they do?" They looked around. There was a salmon roe 
[put up in a bag for winter use] and they ate it. Blue Jay said again: 
“Where may these people be?" His elder sister replied : “Here they 
are, here they are; but you do not see them.” When it got dark Blue 
Jay said: “We will sleep here.” Now they slept during the night. 
Blue Jay awoke and went out. He tried to urinate standing. It ran 
down his legs. Blue-Jay’s elder sister went out. She sat down on 
the ground and urinated. There stood her urine. Blue Jay spread his 
legs: “Look here, LVi, what became of me!” He pulled his groins 
and his sister cried much. “Ahaha, that hurts me, Squint-eye!” “ Is 
it lôd’s body, and it hurts her?” After some time she took revenge 
upon him. She pulled the penis: "Anah." cried Blue Jay, “it hurts 
me, L/i.” “Is it his body, and he feels sick?” Then they went to 
sleep again. Blue-Jay awoke early. Then he was a man again as 
before. His elder sister awoke. Now she was again a woman as 
before. She was well again. Thus they took revenge on Blue-Jay,
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"Qo i amxuxo'k’ulax iqjoane'X tgiâ'wuK” 
“Futureyou will imitate them steel-head they catch.” 

salmon.
ckulkulô'L, alta atcLi’ckoL; Ckulkulo’L. 
a salmon-harpoon, now be finished it Ckulkulô'L.

went to catch salmon. Now

gô tE'ctaqL.
to their house.

her belly comes to be on

atcLëlukc êXt iqoanë'X. A'lta uê'Xko. Alta ayô'yam gô tE'ctaqL 
he spearedit one steel-head Now he went home. Now he arrived at their house, 

salmon.
A'lta në'xëlktc. A'lta nô'ktcïqt ok’ultcin. " TgEt l’kti agE’xk’un

niXkô'mam. Ta'kE
he came home. Then he roasted it. Then

Now she smelled it grease in the interior of Then again it got day. 99 
the house. —P

183

TgEtîô'kti ia'wan nialeë'm. K ë. 
Good its belly I give it to No,

her to eat.

ka nixâla*ck Lgâ'wuX. Nixëlala'ko-imam. Lë'lë, mank lëlë ka 12
and he rose her younger bro He went to catch salmon. Along a little long then 10

ther. time,
atcLëlukc iâ'qoa-iL iqjOauë'X. “Anë/4 Ckulkulô'L! Tate atcuwa 
he speared it a large steel-head salmon. “ Aneh Ckulkulo’L! See! [exclamation -′ 
nëkct tcakê'ma-y uyâ'xk’uu.” Ta'kE naxLôlEXa-it uyâ'xk’un: “Ô, .

not he will give it to [to] his elder sis- Then she thought his elder sister: “Oh, 10
her to oat ter."

kaltas <paô'nim Liâ'xauyam.” A'lta në'Xkô Ckulkulô'L. Ta'kE 1 
only he is made fun of his poverty." Now he went Lome Ckulkul r„ Then 1

agia'kxôpq iteâ'k;Enataii. A'lta agel^em Lgâ'wuX.
she roasted them her potentilla roots. Now she gave them her younger 

to him to eat bi other.
A'lta në'kteuktë wiXt. A'lta nô'ya wiXt akLôlâ'pam. A'lta lë/21ë
Now it got day again. Now she went again she went digging. Now long

Now indeed.
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ckulkulô'l his myth.

3

4

taua’lta asa'k’altcin
her fish head

8

9

10 its tail he ate it.

11

here

15 she put it. up
Ta'kE akLo'egam

she took itThen

atci'Luket, ta'kE18 thenhe saw it,
A'lta nê'ktcukte. Ta'kE naxF/ltXuitck. Ta'kE agiô'IXam Lgâ'wuX:

19 it got day.

20

21 she left him.

iâ'Lëlam. Ta’kE akLocgam
Then she took itten.

Ta’kE aLXaLgo’mam LgôLë'lEXEmk.
Then he arrived a perstn.

25 Ta'kE aLgô'ogam aLkca’nk o-iam. Ta'kE aLôLâ'taXit qô'La L’A’pta.
Tin he took her he struek’her. Then it fell down that salmon roe.

Ta'kE wiXt nô'ya, kulâ'yi26 Then she was ashamed. then she went out. Then

i

Ta'kE 
Then

go-y- 
on

Ta'kE
Then

his poverty 
nê'Xkô. 

he went home.

naxâ'lax.
comes to be on

Ta'kE
Then

she went,

Ta'kE
Then

brother :
Nëkct

Not

Ckulkulô'L/* 
Ckulknlo'L."

iâ'qjoaniX, 
bis steel-head 

salmon.

‘ O, 
“Oh. 

ta'kE 
then

he. stood up.
Ta'kE 
Then

K ■;<’-, 
No,

to eat/
A'lta akLugo Lit

the tail 
ka'nauwë 

all

nalcë'ma
I shall give 
her to eat

TgEtîô'kti
Good

A'lta L; ap agE'Lax LSa’pta go iâ'yacqL.
Now tind she did it

atcia'wuk, iyâ'eqau atcia’wuls, Liâ'lict atcLa’wuls. A'lta aya-ô'ptit.

[BUREAU or 
LETHNOLOGY

again he went he went to catch salmon

Lia'xauyam Lo’nas aqiao’nim." Ta'kE atcLë'lukc

- qô'La L’â'pta, 
• 4 that salmon roc,

Ta'kE ayô'ktcikt itca'k; Enatan, ta'kE 
Then they were done her potentilla roots, then

salmon roe in

akLola'pam. Ta'kE wiXt â'yo uixëlala'ku-imam.

Ta'kE naxEma’teta-itck, ta'kE nü'pa.

Ta'kE agë'Fëm ik;Enâ'tau.
Then she gave them potentilla roots, 

to him to eat

Xôku ë'ka atcinâ'xt Xôku iièkct atcinzle’mEniL.”

" Well go outside." Then 
qa'nsiX iqjoauë'X miâ'xo.” 

ever steel-head sal- you will eat

taua'lta itcâ'q;ëqau ayaxë lax. TgEtîô'kti LElë'ct
else her back comes to be on her. Good
taua'lta Lgâ'lict aLâ'xalax.” A'lta 

else her rail comes to be on her/’ Now

“Humming-bird your name, 
nô'ya, naiE'ltaqL.

Then she made-herself ready. Then she said to him her younger

agë’lem Lgâ'wuX. A'lta L;ap agE'Lax LA’tcau go wë'wuLe. "O, 
she gave them her younger Now find she did it grease in inside of house. “Oh, 
to him to eat brother.

“Ni'Xua mE'pa.” Ta'kE ayô'tXuit. " E’tsEntsen imë'xal.

nau'itka, taL;
indeed, look

he ate it, its back ho ate it.
A'lta nâ'Xkô uyâ'xk’un.
Now she went homo his elder sister

- në'xëlkte.
• be roasted it.

kulâ'yi nô'ya.
far she went.

perhaps he is laughed at " Then he speared it

12 Agiâ'kxôpq itca'k; Enatan.
She roasted them her potentilla roots.

24 L-A’pta; agE'Lax. AkLa'wul,:.
- salm n roe; she ate it. She ate it.

93 nô'pîam. Ta’kE agiôci itca'k; Enatan
— she came in . Then she roasted her potentilla roots

them in ashes

she went to dig Theu ; 
roots.

wiXt naxaltcâ'ma:
again she heard

ta'kE akLë'l=ëm. “O x-iLë'k aqLne/lem." Ta'kE
then she gave it to him “Oh. this I was given it to eat Then

mon 
Nô'ya, nô'ya, 
She went, she went.

mVktcikt ok’u/Itcin. "0 agE’xk’un, 
it was done - the bead. • "O my elder sister.

niahë'ina. K;ë,
I give it to her No, 
nLalë’ma. K;é, 
I give it to her. No,

1 —

ômà'p kncâ'xalë.
16 a board above.

agô'ëkEl tîôL.
she saw it a bouse.

A'lta naXkô'mam.
Now she came home.

thus be did to me here

again she went, far

, Xak ok’u'itcin.
• this tish head.

" E’yaa-itcLx iâ'q; oaniX
How large his steel-head 

salmon

hie mouth. Now

------------ -

her.
7 ia’wan niabê'ma. K;ê, taua'lta itcâ'wan ayaxâ'lax. Iqë’qau 

its belly I give it to her. No. else her belly comes to be on her. The back

I

not he always gave it to me

2 Kâ2-y- akë'x ka
Where she was and

to eat. •
k; wac në'xax. "0, ta'kE taL; L;ap agâ'nax.” 
afraid he got. "Oh, then behold find she did me."

j Ta'kE wiXt nô'ya
Then again she went

NeXkô'mam gô ta'yatjL.
He arrived at home at his house.

Now be slept.
A'lta aLâ'xEltq.
Now she heated stones.

I
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A Ira pa2l, 1Now full

2and
Agio’cgam agiuk’o’n WiXt ayô'lEktcü.

She took it she put it up it fell down.Agai n

5Now she lost them
them. them.

7She took it he arrived a man.

8the tire. Then be said:

9it did the tire. Then w by

10Two

ime’k; Enatan. Amio’Xtkin
your potentilla roots. You searched for them
LgôLe'lEXEmk xixiau amigâ't’ôm? E’lteap ia'xal x*ix* iâwunë'nEm/*

this you met him ? danger.’a person

A lta aksô'pEnax, 14he cried that Now he jumped,

akLô^gamx Lgâ/xa. 15she took it her child.
she took iten

16
mü'ya iau’a Aita nauitka ia'ma 17there indeed onlygo

tE’m’EeX iau'a kca'la. 18sticks

kE akLocgam
she took itten

the fire.she did it

26

27i desert it‘GoodFar

i

hi

e’m’EeX, 
a stick.më'xal. 

our name.

‘xk’un,
(1er sister.

t!uL.
a house.

Ta'kE 
Then

Nëkct
Not

go-y- 
in

uixëlala'ku imam.
he went to catch salmon.

i’lax.
to be on 
r.

A'lta
Now

iiVkô.
there.

ôKo'lEptckiX.
the tire.

LE'xauwe
much

Wil, 
wii.

iaLë'lam.
ten.

them.
AkLû'cgam wiXt akLok’o’n ia'kô. Lëz21ë ka aLXatgo mam LE/k Xala.

LEk® 
broken 
LEk” 
break

i<i;oanë'X. .
steel head salmon 
agio’cgam, 

she took it,

Then 
L; iik 
crackle

" Qa’daqa 
"Why 

tE’m’EeX
wood

aLE’tsax qû'La Lk;âsks. ALix-E’lgiLxax.
" " ° child. He put him on top of

qu'ta tiôL tk:ë ‘wulelqL, cka 
dried salmon,

, nalsë’ma
I shall give 
her to eat

TgEt îô'kti
Good

Lia’qxauwilkt. 
its blood.

yuquna'-itX 
there lay

qa niket amio’egam agimEle’mEniL? Mokct agiô'cgam ôq; oyo'qxut 
not you took it she gave to you to eat 

always ?

the tail 
ka'nauwê 

all 
aya-ô'ptit 

be slept.

Alta lë^lë, alta ke
Now long time, now no

mai,ëme.’, 
do wn river.”

[BUREAU or
LETHNOLOGY

Alta agiôna'xLatck môket. Alta agio'xtkin, agiô'xtkin,

-gôLëlEXEmk. 
a person.

qo’La L’A’pta. 
that salmon roc. 

no’ya, kulâ/yi 
she went. far

tcinEle’mEniL.” 
e always gave it to me

to eat. ’ 
«Lugo’Lit gô-y. 
he put it up on 
‘KE akLoegam

CHINOOK
BOAS J

she took them the old woman

lëltêm.” Ta’kE 
ren it to eat Then

akLaxô to. 19 
she gat ■ birth —

to it.

L;ap agâliax.” 
find she did me."

Xam Lga^uX: 
to him her younger 

brother:

Good 
Alta 

Now 
Alta 

Now 
ilta aLâ'xElhp 
low she heated stones.

na’xax OfO’lEptckiX. Ta’kE wiXt aLE’k im: “ A2. E, qa’da

Ta'kE L;;ik na'xax o-oTEptckiX. TakE aLE’k im: UA2!” Ta’kE wiXt

wii. Alta pô'pô 9, 
blow “

Ta’kE 
Then 25

there up river,

k; Enatan, ta/kE 
tentilia roots, then
0 wê'wuLë. “Ô,
n inside of house. "Oh,

iu'Lqat ëlnŒcX. Alta LEk" aga'yax. Alta Lpil qigo 90 
long a stick. Now break she did it. Now red where

LEk" aga'yax, alta Liâ'qxauwilqt. Lô ni 91
break she did it. now its blood. Three times -

Alta nâ'Xko. 99
Now she went home. —F

NaXkô'mam, agixalaqLë. Alta
She came homo, she opened the door. Now

uaxâlax. Alta 
she got. Now

në'xax. WiXt 
it was. Again 
aga'yax, ka 
she did it, then

then she went. Then tired she got.

câlax. Iqrê'qau
> be on her. The back 
gEtîô'kti LElë'ct

“Ah. Eh

itcâ'kikala. Lô'ni 
her husband. Three 30 

times

mE’nx i no'La it ka ayolEkten ëXt 
a little while she stayed and it fell down one

crackle it did

Now extinguished it was

that house

again she put it up there. Long ami

Now she searched for she searched for

amLâ'xcgamx ôq;oyo'qxut; giLginâ'o-i. la'ma iau'a 
you take him from her the old woman; she looks after him. Only here

Alta agâ'wau
Now pregnant

“Ah'” Then again

ta'kE aktô'tctXôin. Alta nô'ya iau'a mai'ëinê. Alta L:ap agâ'yax 19 
then she finished them New she went there downriver. Now find she did it —

Lqjup ikê'x. Alta Lgâ'xa Lâ'qxulqt wii, 
cut he was. Now her child cried wa.

â'kxax ofo/lEptckiX. A'Ita tcXEp akë'x

1'teaqL. Amxa’LoX na 11 
her mouth. You think [int. part.] —

wii. Now

noya. Ta'kE wiXt ago'ëkrl tîôL. Nô'ya, agixalaqLë. 
she went. Then again she saw it a house. She went, she opened the

door.

Fishhawk his this 
name 

nakxfi'to; LE’kXala 
she gave irth : a male

again he said.

mtupiâ'Lxa. Nëkct 
gather. Not.

iau'a nâ'xElEiuEqa.
there she gathered wood.

akLo'cgam Lgâ'xa, ta'kE nô'ya.
she took it. her child. then she went.
Kulâ'yi ta'kE nô'ya. Ta’kE till na'xax. “TgEtiô'kti nLXElkctgô'ya

agiô'xtkin Kqë, nëkct Ljap aga'yax. Alta aLoEktcu i^a pta. 6 
she searched for Nothing, not find she did it. Now it fell down salmon roe. •

the fire.
“Ana', qa'daqa aLEmXElgiLx ?" 
“ Anah, why you put him into the fire?”

tcLx iâ'tqoaniX 
arge his steel bead 

salmon
Ta'kE atcLëlukc 

Then he speared it 
tâ'yatjL. Ta'kE 
his house. Then

WiXt 9
Again

wiXt agiok’ô'n ia'kô. Alta agiô'ci itca'k; Enatan 4 
again she put it up then Now she roasted her potentilla roots 

them in ashes

CKULKULO’L MYTH.



lâ'xkayuk

ka aLgiâ'xoil
w here

tîôL ka aLkLo peut. Ta’kE ntVXkô xix- e'k-ala. Take atcô'lXam5

6

they did her

8 is on her.

Ta’kE atcLugo/lEmam qo'La
Then he fetched it that

11

12 large lie got. arrows. every

77

amia’xo-il LEme’wuX?”
you always say to him your younger brother? ”

18 every
A’lta ne/ktcuktë,19 it got day.

A’lta ia'qoa-iL A’lta niXe'qauwako:21 Now large

24
A’lta gô Lqa’nakc ka wiXt

à teax ogo’kcia. A'lta-y-
Now

Ta'kE
Then

aLkLtca'ma 
he heard it

ayo'yix 
he went

Aqio'cgam
It was taken

atca'wa£. 
he killed her.

ta'kE Ta’kE
Then

ta’kE 
then

A’lta
Now

LE’k ala, 
man,

aLte’mam." 
lie arrived."

He
Heh,

ta’kE 
then

“ Niket
“ Not

Here

No’ya
She went

it got day ;
A’lta wiXt

Ta’kE 
Then

ikani’m 
a canoe

kulâ'yi. 
far. he wax work

Lk; asks, 
a child.

Itcâ'q; atxal.
Her badness.

26 Lq; op cut

A’lta ka'nauwe L’aLa’ma tEll â'yamxtc. “O, 
day tired his heart “Oh,

aqaxElqë'lEx-Lako. 
she was whipped.

tgEtl’kti HUWlVe0.”

Ta’kE Lj ap aLgE’Lax, ta’kE aLgE’Luk" qoa’p gô
Then find he did it. then he carried it near to

Që'xtcê gEinolâ'ma: ‘Nai’ka mEnuwa'üô!’” Alta wiXt në'ktcuktê;
Intending she will say : ‘Me kill roe!"’

“Nâ2xaxâ/x! qa'daqa y- 
“Naxaxâ'x!

atcô'pEna-y- i’kta lô'Elô. Alta 
it jumped something round. Now

CKULKULOL HIS MYTH. [BUREAU OF 
L ETHNOLOGY

e’rEeX, 
a Hick,

“GEDâ'xo-il, gEnâ'xoil, elsôL LgE’mama. 
io “ she always says she always 

says to me,

Then he went home this

ayala-ot. Alta Lôlias akxto'ma.” Ta’kE nô'La it octâ'xa.

uya/k ikala: “L;ap anE’Lax Ek; asks. Ame’wan mxohVxo.” La'xlax 
hie wife: “Find I did it a child. You are pregnant you do.” Deceive

ctâ'xôya y octâ'xa. Alta acgülXam ôctâ'xa: “Â, Lmë’na ayi’tcatc!

vviXt a'eto. A’lta tga’mas
again they went. Now shooting her

o> a’lta â'ctô.
—• now they went.

90 “Ma'nix muwa’ot, ka gô-y ogo'keia L; EmE’nL; EmEn 
- " When you will kill her, then at her finger broken to pieces

their daugh- Now they said to her theirdaugh “Ah, your mo- her sickness 
ter. ter: "' ther

13 qa'xëwa
-• where

he dreamt:

mâ'xô. Ka
make it. Then

naL’e/taqL.
2 she left it.

Now he made them 
for him

qoâ'p iktcu’ktai ka ta’kE anaô'ptit. 1
• nearly it was going to and then she fell asleep, 

get daylight
10 Lkjâsks. "AmxEToko; LEme’wuX

child. " Rise; your younger brother

Then he said to her

Now again

to me,
17 ë'ka-y- 

thus

LgE’xa.
1 my child

he did it her finger.

Alta Lga'wuX 
Now her younger 

brother
Alta ka'nauwe

ne'xax, iq;oalipX uë'xax.
he became, a youth he became.

93 tcopEnâ/ya-y- i’kta lo’El ka iâ'xka L;kôp uûâ'xô. Alta ôlnEqta.
it will jump something round and that squeeze doit. Now she will die.

Salmon- my father." 
harpoon

Now perhaps she will give birth." Then she remained their 
there daughter.

Now again

naxEl£oko uya/xa. 
she rose his daugh

ter.
Lâ'qoa-iL aLE’xax.

iamâ'wuX,” agiôlXam. "L ap aqa'inax; LgE’mama L; ap atcâ'max.
1 you are my she said to him. “Find you were done; my father find he did you. 

younger brother,"
Ê'tsôL iâ'xa mai’k a." Ta’kE nëxE'Lxa Lgâ'wuX. Ta’kE acXgô mam.

1o Salmon his son you.” Then he was angry her younger Then they came home,
harpoon brother.

qo'La Lë'Xat
• that one

aLkLo Xtkin.
4 he searched for it.

bouse and be hid it.

atctalax. No’mEqt. Ayae'taqL, gô'yë në'xax, â'nqatê agiâ'wat.
20 he did it to She was dead. He left her. thus ho did already she followed 

her. [turned round], ‘ him.

Now at

DL'FJta'qLa.” AgE'Lotk gu itcona'k.
I shall leave it." She. carried it to a maple.

“O, Lga/wuX,” ta’kE na’k-em.
“Oh, my younger then she said.

brother/’
Alta atcLâlax I kalailanEma.

k; imta’y. uya'xk’un.
after his elder sister.

a stone then again

I kilt her.” Now
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6 Nai’ka mEnuwa’o.” 1Me kill me! '

2

3Now his dog spotted

4
masa'tsiLx qo’La Lke’wucX. Alta <|ê'xtcê

Othatpretty

6
ii do. * Deceive quick.

« o, 8
ontciVxak; Emana akLo'cgam.” 9

10
that 11

12a boue dog.that Not he ate it.

" Ia’c Lê'Xa LgE XewucX. lâ'c Le'Xa,
ni y dog.

low 14

15
rap 
find

17

alfa talalX Lxëlax Lge’wucX. 18

qaX oco'kuil.
that 20woman.

21Biu Thenue-jay.
Alta atcô'IXain uyâ^-ika:

his wife:

23
i NLxElkctgôya Lkë wucX 24I shall throw it away the dog

atei'LxElukctgô. Alta në'ktcuktë, 25he threw it away. it got day.
anE’k im LgLe’lEKEmk.

I said a person.

ka'sa it.” Alta iiVxkatë ayo La it. 27robin.” Now he remained.there

she called him.
Lgë’wucX

: acXgo mam.
they came home.

Wuzska LXLôegâ'ma.
[Exclamation] we will take it."

a'lta
now

our chieftainess
ULÔ kctama." 

T will go to see him."

Ta'kE 
Then

•Oh, 
Ta'kE 
Then 

iqe'sqës. 
bluejay.

Ta'kE
Then

Ta’kE 
Then

Hë
Heh,

intending 
eXa'tka 
one only

Nü'pônEm.
It got dark.

Alta
Now

Ta’kE 
Then

Lâ’ôk." 
his blanket.” 
txalôi’ma 

another

ntVXko 
he went 

home 
kâ'sa-it; 

robin;

atciLgE’lXcim.
be struck him.

Ta’kE 
Then

ikan I'm 
a canoe

në’k im 
he said 

Ta'kE
Then
ta'kE

then
Ta'kE

Then

* 1»

iqîe'sqjês. Ta’kE atcio’lXam ia’xk’un: "LgôLé’lEXEmk 
he said to him hiselder brother: " A person

TenE’luwats 
He did not believe 26

xal.
ss.

itconâ'k. 
a maple.

gia’xoil 
was work 
ing at 
k; asks, 
a child.

Now
Alta 
Now

i.iâ'XëwicX.
his dog.

itcE'xamôkuk.
my bones.

he gave it to him 
to eat

atcLâ'owilX.
he. hit him.

" Niket 
“ Not 

atcâ'max. 
he did you.

x! qâ'daqa-y- 
why

ôlEmam qô'La 
died it

L;kop atcâ'yax. Që'xtce agio’lXam: 
squeeze he did it. Intending she said to him ;

Lita Lgâ'wuX 
Now her younger 

brother
Lita ka'nauwê

[BUREAU OF 
LETHNOLOGY

â'Lqe ia'xka iâ'newa i'kta ila'xo ila.” Lële Lü'nas Lôn L^aLa'ma ka

mam.”
ived.’’

CHINOOKBOAS J

ayô'plam iq:e'sq;es. “ E2, 
he came in blue-jay. " Eh,

the dog

“ Eh’

dog.

Ka"
4 Ai’aq, 
"Quick,

aqakLXLë'inôL. 
it was called much. 

ôLâ'Xak; Emana : 
their chieftainess: 

ALaga'ôm ka 
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[BUREAU or 
LETHNOLOGYCKULKULO’L HIS MYTH.

There was Ckulkulo L | the salmon-harpoon ! and bis elder sister. 
Once upon a time the latter said to her brother: “ Do as the other peo
ple do and catch steel head salmon." Now he did so. He made a har- 
poon. On the day after he had finished it his sister went digging 
roots. Now he went to catch salmon. He speared a steel-head salmon 
and went home. When he arrived at home he roasted it and when it 
was done he said: “I will give the head to my sister to eat. No, else 
she will get a fish’s head. I will" give the belly to my sister to eat. 
No, else she will get a fish’s belly. I will give the back to my sister to 
eat. No, else she will get a fish’s back. I will give its tail to my sister 
to eat. No, else she will get a fish’s tail.’’ Now he ate the whole fish. 
He ate the belly, he ate the back, he ate its tail. Then he laydown to 
sleep. Now his elder sister came home. Her brother was asleep. She 
heated stones and roasted the roots. Then she gave them to him to 
eat.

On the next morning she went again digging roots. After some time 
her younger brother arose and went to catch salmon. After some time 
he speared a large steelhead salmon. " Ah, Ckulkulo/L behold ! he 
does not give anything to his sister,” said the people. His sister 
thought: "Oh, they make fun of my poor brother.” Now Ckulkulo'L 
went home. When he arrived he roasted his salmon. It was done. 
Then he said: " 1 will give the head to my sister to eat” [etc., three 
times, as above].

Now she Bundled the smell of grease in their house. On the next 
morning she went again digging roots. Then her brother went again 
to catch salmon. Again she heard: “How large is Ckulkulo'L's sal 
mon!” "Oh, perhaps they make fun of my poor brother.” Then 
Cknlkulo'L speared a salmon and went home. When he arrived he 
roastedit. Nowits head was done. He said: "I will give the head 
to my sister to eat. No, else she will get a fish’s head. 1 will give the 
belly to my sister to eat. No, else she will get a fish’s belly. I will 
give the back to my sister to eat. No, else she will get a fish’s back. 
I will give its tail to my sister to eat. No, else she will get a fish’s 
tail.” Now be ate the whole fish. He ate the back; he ate the tail. 
Then he lay down to sleep. Now his elder sister went home. When 
she came home she heated stones and roasted her potentilla roots. 
When they were done she gave them to her younger brother. Now 
she found some grease in the house. “Oh, indeed! Behold how he 
acted against me. He never gave me anything to eat.” Now she found 
a salmon egg in his mouth. She placed it on top of a shelf. Then she 
gave him the roots. Then she took that salmon egg and gave it to 
him. " Oh, somebody gave this to me.” When he saw it he became 
afraid. “Look, she found me out.” On the next morning she made 
herself ready and said to her younger brother: “Leave the house.”
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Then he arose. “Your name shall be Humming Bird. Henceforth 
yon shall not eat steel head salmon.” Then she went away and left 
him.

She went and went. She went a long distance. Then she saw a 
house. She entered and roasted ten roots in the ashes of the fire. 
Then she took a salmon roe and ate it. Then a man arrived who took 
her and struck her [on the nape]. The salmon roe fell [out of her 
mouth]. She was ashamed and went out of the house. She went again 
a long distance. Then she saw another house. She went and opened 
the door. The house was full of dried salmon. When she had stayed 
a little while a steel head salmon fell down. She took it and put it 
back. It fell down again. She took it and put it back again. Now 
she roasted ten roots in the ashes of the fire. She lost two of them. 
She searched and searched, but did not find them. Now a salmon 
roe fell down. She took it again and put it back. After some time a 
man arrived. Then the fire crackled. He said, “Ah.” The fire 
crackled again, and he said once more, “Ah. Heh, why did you not 
take the food which she offered to you? She took two of your roots 
and you searched for them in her mouth. Do you think the man whom 
you met was a human being? Fish-hawk is the name of that danger.” 
Now she became pregnant. She gave birth to a boy. Now the child 
cried and the man put it on top of the tire. She gave one jump and 
took the child. “Ah, why do you put our child into the fire?” " Why 
do you take it away from the old woman? She will look after it.” lie 
continued : “ When you gather wood go only this way. Do not go down 
the river.” Now she did so, and gathered wood only above the house. 
Now one day there was no wood above the house. She had taken it 
all. Then she went down the river. She found a long stick and broke 
it. It was red where she had broken it. She broke it again and it 
bled. Three times she broke it and it bled profusely. She went home. 
When she opened the door she saw her husband lying there. He had 
three [deep] wounds. Now her child cried. She blew the fire, but it 
was extinguished. Then she took her child and left.

After she had gone a long distance she became tired. “ I will desert 
my child,” she thought. “ I will leave it here.” She carried it to a 
maple and left it. Then she went far away. Now a man was working 
at a canoe [near by]. He heard a child crying and searched for it. He 
found it and carried it to a place near his bouse. Then he went into the 
house, and said to his wife: " I found a child. Feign to be pregnant.” 
Thus they deceived their daughter. They said to her: “Your mother 
begins to be in labor. Perhaps she will give birth to a child.” Then 
their daughter stayed there. But when it was almost morning she fell 
asleep. Then he fetched the child. [He said to his daughter:] “Arise, 
your brother has been born.” Then his daughter arose. “Ah, my 
brother.” she said. Now, the boy grew up, and [his father1, made arrows 
for him. He went about following his sister. She was bad and said:

ifter some time 
fter some time 
Vl behold ! he 
B. His sister 
>w Ckulkulo'L
It was done.

" [etc., three
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“You are not my brother. My father found you. You are the salmon- 
spear’s son.” Then her brother became angry. When they came home 
he said : " She always says the salmon-spear is my father.” Her father 
said: "Naxaxa'x, why do you always say so to your brother!” lie 
took a stick and whipped her. Now the boy became tired [of her teasing 
and thought] : " I will kill her.” On the next morning they went again. 
Then he shot her several times and she was dead. He left her, but when 
he turned round she followed him again. Now he became a youth. 
One day he dreamt : " If you want to kill her, you must break her finger. 
Then a round thing will jump out of it, and that you must squeeze to 
pieces. Then she will die. She will say: ‘ Kill me!'" On the next 
morning they went again. Then he killed her at a stone. He cut her 
finger and a round thing jumped out of it. He squeezed it and she 
said : " Kill me " [but he squeezed the round thing to pieces]. Now she 
was des d and he left her.

He went a long distance. Now he [assumed the shape of] a spotted 
dog. He came to a place where there were many women. They said: 
« See, how pretty is that dog. Let us take him!” They called him 
often, but he did not allow himself to be taken. Now only their chief- 
tainess [had not tried]. They said: “Now you call the dog.” She 
called him. He went to her and she took him. Then the women went 
home. They said: “Oh, we found a dog; our chieftainess took him.” 
Then Blue Jay said : " I will go to see him.” He entered her house and 
saw the dog. He took a bone and offered it to him, but he did not eat 
it. Then he struck him. [The chieftainess said:] “Let my dog go; 
you will kill him.” Then Blue Jay went home and said to his elder 
brother: “ Kobin, that is a man and not a dog.” “Oh, be quiet, do you 
think you alone can see!” “Ha, he is the elder one, and he ought to 
know everything sooner than I,” retorted Blue-Jay. After about three 
days Blue Jay went again. He entered the house and saw the dog 
eating gamass. Then Blue-Jay took a stick and struck him. “O, my 
poor dog,” said that woman. Then Blue-Jay went home and said to 
his elder brother: “ He is a man. Kobin, he eats gamass.” When it got 
dark the dog said to his wife: “Blue-Jay makes me tired. He will 
break my bones. I shall throw away my dog-skin blanket.” At night 
he threw it away. When it got day again he had another blanket. 
Now Blue Jay came in. [When he saw him, he said:] “Eh, I said he 
was a man and Kobin would not believe me.” Now he remained there.
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-■ Not

Lkânaxâ' !" 
the chief!"

"Qansi’x* aLXatgo’mam qi’La Lqjoâ'lipX’”
" When he came home this youth? ’

come to be on 
you.

ta'yim.” 
go." 
a'lipX 
ou th

Ta’kE uë'xanko iq-oâ'lipX. 
he ran the youth.

Xë/ktcuktë ka nixënâ'Xit êeeô nia, imo lekuma 29
It got day and they stood up the skins, elks

i ës."

akcxe'lakô k; a imo/lak 
she mixed it and elk

Ta’kE aktoegam tcl’wuL;. Ta’kE 
Then she took it
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A'lta ayô'ptek gô tqâ' itEma. 24
Now they went to the woods.

Ta’kE akLo’egam La’tcau, ta kE

Lak, 
Turn 
over,

ka'uauwê aqcxë'lakô k; a 
it was mixed and

Ta’kE L; EmE’nL; EmEn agE’tax.
Then broken to pieces she made them.
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atsEno'gutXap I 
nu j j 
he tw ists me

Ta’kE no’ponsm. Mokct L^aLâ'ma, tâ'nata tîôL 11

IL; e wa mai^emë â'yô.” A'lta atco’egam qaX ocô'kuil. NaxLolXa-it 
behold thus down river be went." Now he took her that woman. She thought

paL a'yaLa. Ta’kE në’kim

au, emë'môlaktcXiet cxama'lax. QEqâ'ta ayamâ'xô.”

full his body.

css

'wuX: “Tîâ'ya 
linger bro- ‘ Good 
ther ;
cxa'la-it. Ta’kE

Xt aqô'kumam 
in it was looked at

Some then 
time 
“0, ta'kE 
“Oh. then

me
“ô kà'pXù. 90
" O elder brother, F

Ka ayô'tXuit Liâ'wuX. E’lEmiX nêxax. Ayo'pa Lia wuX. 93
And he stood up hi» younger ElBmiX he became. He went his younger T

brother. out brother.

nexE'peut. Ta'kE nô'pîain ôco'kuil. Kqë LgôLë'lEXEmk go wewnLe. 
he hid himself. Then she came in the woman. No person tn interior of

house.
Ta’kE naxLô'IXa-it: “Qâ'xëwaLx â'Lô qô'La Lq;oâ/lipX?" Lë ta'kE 

Then she thought "Where maybe he went that youthr

10, 19
“O

iq:ê'sq;es: "A Lowatska' 
blue-jay: Ah. follow him

Ta'kE agikE'ta oFo’kuil.
Then she followed the woman.

Then it grew dark.

ëecô'ma- 10 
skins,

Lak, 19 
turn " 
over.

kü'pXô, 6 tgEqc’o’cotk txanalax.” " O au, tEmë'qc’ôcôtk txamâ'lax.

A'lta Leâ'gil lôc.
Now a w oman there 

was.

she mixed it, 
A'lta wax 
Now pour 

out
ê'ctatc !a 
their sick

ness

Then she made a fire. Then they got done the hoofs

‘teta-itek. Cka
ashamed. And

comes to be Unable to help 1 do you." 
on you.

Lak ëico'ma agâ'yax. lâ'kxôiu. 
turn the skins she did them. He slept.

inland 
itcâ'potè. A’tcuk" go Lâ'xanë. 25 

her arm He carried her to outside.

'om tEmcâ'ëma, 
led it a prairie, 
tcâ’potë. Ta'kE

ka agio’tctXom. TE'gôn tâ'nata tîoL agiô'xtkin. Lak, 
then she finished it. Next the other house she searched. Turn

side of over.

Tua si’sgum."
11. take it."

! Atîô'kü y-
Good

wiXt në'k’im: 
again he said:

Lak agâ'yax 
turn she did them 
over

elder oh, 
brother,

Then he said

atcü'ckam. Ta’kE tô'tô nêxax. 
betook it Then shake he did.

its hair at

my hoofs come to be on "O, younger your hoofs 
me." brother.

a’cto. Ta'kE 
they Then 
went.

younger your elk nose 
brother,

A'lta atcô'cgam qaX ôco'kuil
Now he took her that woman
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gô ciâ'ktcXict. Pô'lakli nixEToko. A’lta 
in his nostrils. At dark he awoke. Now

eider elder
brother, brother.

him
ayo'plam gô tE’ctaqL ia'xk’un. 

he came in at their house his elder 
brother.

1, aksô'pEnân 
she jumped,

cagE’ta, ta'kE 
followed her, then
-. A’lta Lawâ' 
e Now slowly 
Ltâ'kôya. Oy 
turn back. Oh, 
5 â'yôp!. Gô-y-

he entered. At 
Ita aijo'kuniain 
iw it was looked at
uyâ'Xalaitan. 

his arrow
jë'sqës. A'lta 
lue-jay. Now
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“ Chicken- Not you will make them chiefs.your name.

Translation.

1
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itci’xal." 
my name.
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2 “Onpitc inie'xal. Nükct muXugomita tkanâ'ximct. Qia'x itca'yaa.
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t
1

1 Alta tô'tô â'tcax. Ka’nauwe tgaXwuk Laq atxà'xax. Atcfixalukctgo:
Now shake he did her. All her flesh come it did. He threw her own

off

3 tex- miâ'xô.
then you will eat it.

There was the panther. lie was an elk hunter. Every day he went 
hunting. One day he found a branch [of a spruce] ; he twisted it and 
threw it under his bed. It was a pretty branch. [Then he said:] "Oh, 
I wish you would become • man !" On the next day he went again elk 
hunting. In the evening he came home. Now he saw cedar bark lying 
on the ground. " Where do these people come from? They have been 
playing at disks" [said he]. On the following morning he went again 
elk hunting. In the evening he came home. Now there was much 
cedar bark [in his house]. " Where may these people have come from ? 
They always play at disks in my house.” On the third day he went 
again, and came home in the evening. Now the floor of his house lay 
full of cedar bark and counters lay on the ground. He went out for 
the fourth time and came home in the afternoon. When he reached 
his house he heard batons. Then he became angry. " Where do these 
people come from ? They always play at disks in my house.” He came 
near the house, then the noise of the batons stopped. He arrived at 
home and entered. Now counters lay on a plank. [He said:] “To- 
morrow I shall hide to see where these people come from.” On the 
next morning he made himself ready and went out. He stayed in the 
grass [near the house] and looked. He did not see anybody. Then he 
heard the batons moving in the interior of the house. He went home 
and looked through a hole in the wall of the house. Now there was a 
youth who played at disks. He struck the rhythm with his foot and 
sang: “My brother calls me branch of a spruce, my brother twisted me 
often.” Then the panther entered. “Oh, my poor brother, why did 
you hide yourself before me?" Then the youth was ashamed. He 
stayed there. The panther said to him: “Stay with me.” Then he 
remained there. Now the panther gave him good arrows, and the youth 
went hunting deer. Then the panther said to his younger brother: 
“Go only this way, do not go down the river.” He obeyed and went 
only up the river. He grew up. One day, however, he went down the 
river. He came to a prairie where he found a chicken-hawk. He shot 
it and hit its wing. It fell down and ran away jumping. He pursued 
it a long distance. Then he saw a house. The chicken-hawk entered 
the same. Now he went on slowly. He thought: “Oh, they will kill 
me. I had better turn back. But I like my arrow [so well]. I must 
go in.” Then he entered and remained standing in the door. The house 
was full of people who looked at his arrow. All the people looked at

unhappy
Imê'q; atxala. Nai'ka iqats’e'Lxaq 

Your badness. I panther

iqatsê'lxaq his myth.



THE PANTHER MYTH----TRANSLATION.

* The tutelary spirit of the hunters.

. Atcâ'xalukctgô:
He threw herdown

itei’xal." 
my name.
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it. Then they gave the arrow to Blue-Jay, who looked at it. Then 
the young man said: "Give me my double-pointed arrow, Blue Jay.” 
“It is not your arrow, you bad man” |, retorted Blue-Jay], Again the 
people looked at the arrow and said: “To what chief may this arrow 
belong? Lt is a good arrow.” Then they gave it again to Blue-Jay. 
Now the young man said again: “Give me, oh. give me my double- 
pointed arrow. Blue-Jay!” " Well, take it!” Then [the young man 
arose and took it. He shook himself and his body was all covered with 
dentalia. Then Blue-Jay said [to the chicken-hawk, who on entering the 
house had assumed the shape of a woman]: “Follow the chief!” The 
youth ran and the woman pursued him. They went and went and went 
until he came to his elder brother’s house. He hid himself [inside]. 
The woman entered and did not see anybody. She thought: “Where 
may that youth have gone?” In the evening the panther came home. 
Now there was the woman [in his house. He thought: “Certainly he 
went down the river!” Then he married the woman. She thought: 
“ When did that youth come home ?” Ou the following day she searched 
for him. She turned over all the elk skins until it grew dark. She 
continued tw<> days. Then she had finished all the skins on one side 
of the house. Now she searched at the other side of the house. 
She turned over all the elk skins. [Finally she found him] sleeping 
[under the skins]. She took some grease and [elk] hoofs. She made a 
fire and roasted the hoofs. When they were done she pounded them. 
She took some soot and mixed it with hair of an elk’s nose. Now she 
mixed it all with elk’s grease and poured it into his nostrils. When 
it grew dark he awoke. Now his nostrils felt sore. He said: “Oh. my 
elder brother, my nose is being transformed into an elk’s nose.” “Oh, 
my younger brother, your nose is being transformed into an elk’s nose. 
1 can not help you.’ “Oh, my elder brother, hoofs are growing on my 
feet.” “Oh, younger brother, hoofs are growing on your feet. 1 can 
not help you.” On the following morning the elk skius arose and be 
came elks. The youth arose. He became E’lemiX* and went out. 
Then all the elks arose and went into the woods. Now [the panther] 
took the woman at her arm. He carried her out of the house and shook 
her, so that all her flesh fell down. He threw her down and said: 
“ Your name shall be Chicken-hawk. Henceforth, you shall not make 
chiefs unhappy. When you see a snake you shall eat it. My name 
will be Panther.”
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Beliefs, CUSTOMS, AND TALES.

THE SOUL AND THE SHAMANS.

1. (ritâ kikElal
1. The seers

Lasthe is madefirst

Ma’nix ala’ktikc atge’ix
When four

th us Firsttwo

iLa'Xanate Lka'nax. ë’Late la Lkâ nax.6 his soul the chief’s. a chief.
qo'La Lâ'nêwa.

that that first one.

8

9 dark andhe utters it his song

gita/kikslal. Ê'XtEmaê E’XtEma-e e'Xti aLa’o-ix12 the seers. Sometimes night
qigô nôxuta/kumx qô'ta tka’uwôk.

spirits.as
TIS'ya auxa'x gë'Latcla.14 Well

16

17

3. Aqiga’omx qigô la'xkatë aLkTEE’mcta itx
where There they drink always

Ma’nix aLkLâ'mctx gë’Latcla go qô'La Ltcuq, a'lta

LiUêwam 
his song

ma’nix 
when

And 
ka 
and

it has drunk 
aqLâ'x. 
he is made.

a 
strong

gë’Latcla;
the sick one’s;
gita'kikElal :

he is made strong 
Aqê'ktaôx 
it is pursued

a little
aqita’ôm 
they reach it

the seers :

iLâ'xanaté: 
his soul:

tgâ' Xawôk 
their guardian 

spirits

If
t !ayâ' 

well

ue’Xatk, 
road.

iLa'xanatë 
his soul

LEk i’mta 
last

his sickness :
aLkto'plEua 

he utters

having a guardian 
spirit.

Manix itca'q; atxala 
When its badness

2 Lâ'nêwa aqLâ'x pat giLa’Xawôk. K^mta' aqLâ'x pât giLa’Xawôk, 
“— * 1------‘ - * 1 —-1— 1 - he is made a having a guardian

strong spirit.

„ aya'xElax qaX
• comes to be on

18 Ma’nix iau'a qinq; eama’ ayôlx 
When there right hand goes

00 ataLgë'la itx, nakct LÎpâx aqLâ'x.
- they try to cure not well and he is made, 

him, sound
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in middle are made.

Manix ë'wa k; imta’ itca'q; atxala aya'xElax qaX uê'Xatk, ka qô'La
When thus behind its badness comes to be that road, and that

on it
iau'a kimta’ aLktôpÎEna'x Lâ'êwâm. Cka mE’nx i nôpô'nEinx ka

iiaLxoâ'pë ilë'ê.
the hole [in] ground.

4 gita'kikElal, â'ka amo’ketike kâ'tcEk aqtâx. Lâ'nêwa aqLâ'x pât

10 atôkoë'la itx, 
they try to cure 

him,

ma’nix aqiâ wax iLâ'xanatë 
when it is pursued his soul 

uê'Xatk aLô'ix; nôgô'go-imx 
trail it went; they say.

mô’keti aLâ'oix. 
two nights,

the sick one at that
Që'xtcë ka'nauwë
Intending all

3. It is reached 
op tmëniElô'ctikc. 

the ghosts.
91 nêkct qa'nsix 
"T not anyhow

iau'a qiq;E'tcqta qaX 
there the left that

tEinëuwâ'lEma. Manix auo'niks, 
I to | the ghosts. When three.

seers,

- giLâ'Xawôk, 
• person having a 

guardian spirit.

gë'Latcla; atgë'x gita’kikElal, 
the sick one’s, they go the seers.

tatc! ayu'ktEliL iô'itEt 
look ! the morning star comes

water, then
tgâ'qëwama 

shamans

atgë'ix ë'wa 
go thus

there behind

2. Ma’nix aqiâ'wax iLâ'xanatë
2. When it is pursued his soul

13 ka aqë'tElôtxax iLâ'xanatë
1 and they give him his soul

kâ'tsEk aqLâ'x gianu'kstX iLa'Xawôk. 
• in the he is made a small one his guardian 

middle spirit.

gets the sick one.

sometimes one

"O, Lô'niEqta, taL; !”
“Oh. he will die, behold!"
" O, t îâ'ya qLâ xô !”
“Oh. well he will be 

made !"

they come back those

11 qô'La gë'Latcla. Aqiô'cgam iLâ'xanatë. Nnxutâkux 
that sick one s. It is taken bis soul. They return

aqLâ'x pat giLa'Xawôk.
he is made strong a seer.
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THE SOUL AND THE SHAMANS.

1

2

3
4ES.

3. 5

NiLgEnga’gux iL’xanate. 6
It is too small his soul.

I

ala’ktike atgê'ix 8
four £0

9

10

qo'La Lil'newa.
first one. 12that

6. E'Xte wiXt qô'La aqLüngômitx; tEinôwâ'lEma atkLôngô'mitx, 13the ghosts they carry him away,

14They tremble his legs. they are paid
Alta aqugô'taox tEinêwalEma. ALqta’qamitx qô'La 15the ghosts. He sees them that

16ghosts.

ma-ë ê'Xti aLâ'o ix Tâ'mac qô'tac uikct â'nqatë nuxo’La-it,nakct aLktô'kulEqL’ax. 17he knows them. long ago dead.
qô'ta tka' uwôk. tâ'cka aLkto/kulEqL’ax. Aqiktâ'omx iLa'xanate qô'La aqLôngô'mitx, 18he knows. It is reachedspirits. his soulthosethose

aqLxlxêmë'takux. Nau'i atcElata kux, tîayâ' aLxa'x. 19it is turned round.
itgë’x gita'kikElal, ’ 20the seers.they go

aLâ'o-ix qô'La aqLungô'mitx, e'XtEma ê'Xti aLâ'o-ix ka aLô'mEqtx.
‘ 21

guâ'nsum aLô'mEqtx, ë'XtEma mô'kcti aLa'o-ix aLô'mEqtx. 22nights he is dead.
iLâ'xaiiate gë'Latcîa e'wa tEmëwâ'lEma, ma'nix 23ghosts, when

the seers

25andthat They cry their spiritscan not
Môkct ikanâ'të aqtë'tElax; ma'nix Laqlauwë tgâ'qëwama

26shamansall Two

27

tgâ' Xawôk 
their spirits

take 
out

ata kux
■ return

im 
g

Nôxuta'kux.
They return.

ittle
qita’ôm 
ey reach it

his soul 
gita'kikElal. 

the seers.

iLa'kikElal.
the seers.

X ।

iLa'xanate 
his soul

iLa'xanate, 
his soul,

, - aqiô'ktcx
already it has been taken 24

q-oa'p ka'nauwë e'LaL’a ka aLô'mEqtx. 
nearly all

tgâ' Xawôk 
their guardian 

spirits

‘nxi nopô'nEmx ka 
dark and

ix

7. Ma'nix tEmëwa'lEma atkLungô'mitx,
7. When the ghosts carry him away,

atë'ktaôx gita'kikElal atgE’Lktaôx tga’Xawôk, ü'nqate 
they pursue it

Manix itca'q; atxala 
When its badness

aqtE Lxax qô'ta môkct. iâ'xkatê ka aLô'mEqtx. 
it is done those two, there and he dies.

he gets.
manix k;ë giLâ'kikElal 

when no seer,

qô'La Ltcuq, a'lta 
water, then
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aqLôngô'mitx qô'tac tEmëwâ'lEma. Aqâ'mxikc Lktô'kul, aqâ'mxikc

into the house 
iLa’xanate ka xâ'oqxaL qa'da aqtâ'x. Nôxoë'nimx tgâ'Xawôk

nau'i aLô'mEqtx. Nuxula'ya-itx Lâ'eowît. Alta aqLElgë'mimtômx

he was carried away those

i qiq: E’teqta qaX 
the left that

>. Lô'mEqta, taL; !” 
h, he will die, behold!
O, tîâ'ya qLâ xô!”
Oh, well he will lie 

made!" 
e aLkTEE/meta itx 

they drink always

anyhow it is done.

4. Lap aqë'ax iLa'xanate qô'La LkLâmctx Ltcuq. Aqiô'cgamx.
4. Find it is done his soul that having drvnk water. It is taken.

iâ'qoa iL Gix- ikanâ'të. Nuxotâ'kux tgâ'Xawôk gita'kikElal. lâ'qoa-iL 
large that soul. They return their spirits the seers. Large

qix* ikanâ'të. Aqiô'cgamx qjoâ'p iâ'kua Natë'tanuë ka iano/kstX 
that soul. It is taken near here the Indians and its smallness

në'xElax. Nugô'go imx qtôguilâ'lë: “Lô'nas nakct Li'tîô ix ka 
comes to be They say those who cure “ Perhaps not one day and

on it. people :
Lô'mEqta.” Niktcô'ktixë. Që'xtcë aqë'tElôt iLâ'xanatë. Aqâ'tElôtx, 

he will die." It gets day. Intending it is given to his soul. It is given to him,
him

Only those those

^a'newa aqLâ'x pât
First he is made strong 

Xawôk. Aqë'ktaôx 
seer. It is pursued

always he is dead.
8. Ma'nix ayô'ix
8. When it goes

tEmëwâ'lEma. kulâ'yi gô-y- ë'IXam ikë'x iLâ'xanatë gë'Latcîa, ka 
the ghosts, far at town is his soul th3 sick one’s, and

nikct qLë'tîëmt, mgô'go-imx gita’kikElal: “O, tîayâ' Ixgiâ'xô ka 
not he has been they say the seers. “Oh. well we si.all and

given food. ‘ make him
nikct qiyï'tîëmt.” Nau’itka, aqiô'cgam iLâ'xanatë. Nôxutâ'kux 

not he has been given Indeed, it is taken his soul. Tley return
food.’’

5. Ma nix
5. When

that it is carried away.

gita'kikElal. Që'xtcë pât e'Latcîa, tatc! aqë’tElot 11
the seers. Intending really his sickness, look! it is given to

him
nau'i tîayâ' aLxâ'x. 
at once well they make him.

his soul the sick one’s thus

6. Once again that one he is carried away ;

souls people have them : if

At once he recovers,

night and he died

Part of them he knows part of them

atgë'ix gita'kikElal, atgE'Lxamx tgâ’Xawôk go 
they go the seers they arrive seaward their spirits at

Now they are driven 
away

one day that he is [ carried] away, sometimes one

they pursue it their spirits.

his body and he dies.

at once he dies.

sometimes two

i. Manix aLo'niks, 
When three.

i'x pât giLâ'Xawôk, 
iade a having a guardian 

strong spirit.

< uë'Xatk, ka qô'La 
t road, and that
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9. Ma’nix aqiE’lgElax ike/utan, gô tErnêwâlEina ikë'x. Ma’nix
When the ghosts it is.atit is seen

X'ka LgoLê'lEX^mk
Thus a person

4 Manix plala’ Lgo'egewal aqiE’lgElax îi/âxanatè gô tEmêwâlEma,
it is seen his sourWhen the ghostsat

5 long and he is dead.not

6
câ'ca

and smashednot

seer

A'lta actô'ix ê'wa tEmëwà'lEma.
Now

ALkElgElgê'cgamx.10
ïta'lë qô'La nikct11 their land that one not

tEmêwâlEma qaX uts; a’ xô.12 [to] the ghosts that
11. Ma'nix go iha'Xanatë ikë'x

his soul isat J
he gets.

16

it is pursued

Ma'nix pat
know about it. If a real

tEmewa'lEma ita'kte, niikct qansi'x t.'ayâ' aqLâ'x.23 their things. well he gets.
gua’nEsuin, qoë't

When

gë'Latcîa ka guâ'nEsum26 always
15. Ma'nix aqiakLâ'ëtëmitx gô ikani m.

it is placed in canoe.

iLâ'xanatë gë'Latcîa. Aqiô'cgamx, aqiô'latcgux.
a sick one’s.his soul It is taken. it is lifted.

Lo'mEqta 
be will die

wiXt 
also

nixâ'x. 
it gets.

nixâ'xoë. 
it will be.

qLâ'xô 
he will get

it is taken.
Ma nix 

When
atgiangô'mitx 
they-carry it away

gô 
at

tâ'nEma 
things

the ghosts
14. Ma'nix

manikin.
Xatë'tanuë 

the Indians

I
Thus 

ikani'm, 
a canoe,

e'Xtka 
one only 
Ma nix 

When

When 
ma'nix 

when 
wiXt.

aqiô'cgamx, 
it is taken,

aya’o-ix 
days

ikani'm.
a canoe.

lë'Xat 
une

tEmëwâ'lEma 
the ghosts

nixâ'xoë. 
r it will be. 
iLâ'xanatë 

bis soul

not ever
gë'Latc !a 

a sick one

la'inkXa 
only

ALktâ'qamitx
He sees

q;ul 
low water

Niikct o'Xuitikc gitâ'kikElal tgiô'kuëtë.
Not many seers

9.
2 nikct 

not

cka mE’nx i t!ayâ' aLxâ'x. TaL;, ë-Xt iLâ'xanatë gô tEmëwâ'lEma 
and a little while well ’ ' * * ’ ** ‘ .. . .

He helps him. 
tmêmElô'ctikc 

the ghosts

7 ma'nix 
when

uâkct aLgiô'cgam iLâ'kikElal ka 
they take it the seers

12. Ma'nix Lkâ'uax ayô'ix iLâ'xanatë, ewa tkarailâ'lEq ayô'ix
12. When a chief goes his soul. thus [toj beach goes

gë'Latc la 
the sick one’s

28 a’qiuk" ë'wa wë'kwa niikct qa'nsix tîayâ' aqLâ'x. 
it is carried thus [to] ocean not ever well begets.

ka'nauwë 
all 

giLâ'Xawôk. 
having guardian 

spirits.

tca'2x
several

giLâ'kikElal ka-y- uts; â'xô
—— and shaking man

ikin

[BUREAU or 
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x, nau'i tîayâ' aLxâ'x.14 Lâqu nixë'lxax gë'Latcîa, aqiô'cgam 
takeout he did him the sick one, it is taken.

17 ike’x, is.

ma'nix niikct atpô'cgamx. niikct io'Lqtc ka aLo mEqtx. Â'ka

I

the sick one and

he gets. Look' one his soul at the ghosts 
aqë ktaôx qiX ë'wa tEmëwâ'lEma iLâ'xanatë iô'yama, 

that thus [to] the ghosts his soul arrives.
aqitElô'kuiamx iLâ'xanatë, nau'i aqë'tElôtx nau'i tîayâ' aLxâ'x. 
it is brought to him his soul, at once it is given to him at once well he gets.

always high water
Ma'nix tîâ'ya

When well

_ aqiô'cgamx qix- gianu'kstx iLâ'xanatë go Natê'tanuë aqë'tElôtx
1o it is taken that the one having his soul at the Indians it is given to 

smallness him

90 iLâ'xanatë.
-V his soul.

AkLô'k“ix ë'wa
It carries him thus

at once well

16. Aqigâ'omx
16. It is reached

they go thus [to] the ghosts.

10. Ma'nix
10. When

15. When

14.
.. A Ita
25 Now

aLgâ'tElutx nikct giLâ'Xawôk. 
• he gives it to one not having guardian 

spirits.

11. When

well some one goes

, ë'wa tkamilâ'lEq. 
thus beach.

iLâ'xanatë LgôLë'lXEmk 
his soul a person

ka ayô'mEqtx ;
and it is dead;

Lawâ' atgë'x qô'ta tkâ'owôk.
slowly they walk those spirits.

91 qLâ'qëwama, tex Lgio'kuëtë ia'xkëwa 
shaman. then he knows about it there

13. Ma'nix ë'kta aLgiô'cgamx i
13. When something takes it

3 aqiô'cgamx ka nakct ayô'mEqtx. 
it is taken and not it is dead.

aLgâ'x, ka 
he does it, and
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1
aLE’k imx kLâ'qêwam: 2he says the shaman :

3
17. Ma’nix 4When

5‘mEqtx. 5that tire
qigo ayutXui'tcax. 6it fell down

i

8he will die. his soul

t!â'ya qLâ'xo giLâ'Xanate ka kullku 11 nëxii'x. 9
it geta.

19. Ma'nix tgigE'nXaute ikana te tEmëwâ/lEma, a'lta êinâ'cEn 10they watch it a soul the ghosts.

11he makesit the shaman. They pursue it the ghostsit runs.
Ayoxoë'yumqtx tEmêwâlEina

They forget it

nue aqë'tElôtx

18corpseswell he gets.
ailâ'lEq ayô'ix 19they are. therej beach

go iâ'q;atxala ilê'ë aLgiô'tqx, ana' go kë'kXulë tloL, ana gô 20if a real bad underin

21wood.rotten

aqiE’lkElax iLâ'Xanatê. “Ô'kuk 23his 8OU1.it is looked for “At that
A’lta aqiu’Xtkinax ÎLâ'Xanate. 24Now it is searched for his soul.

> gô ikani'm. gô gë'gula tlôL.
canoe, the house.

Ma’nix iaXkiâ'lkuil qix* ikanà/të,
soul.

$

Ma’nix
When

ikani’m, 
a canoe,

I make him.”
18. Ma’nix Lô muqta, iLâ'Xanatë ka-y- iâ'pik në'xalax.

gô 
at

Aqiô'kctx, 
Il is looked at. 
aqio'kctx ; 
it is looked at;

17.
tlaqë’ 
just as

out 
aLguipco tetEmx go tmëmElô'ctikc

Lô'mEqta, 
he will be dead,

tEinëwà'lEma.
[to] the ghosts.

tâ'nEma 
things

the ghosts 
Lâ'xlax 

FoolmkXa 
only 
Lxâ'x. 
he gets.

When 
ma’nix 

when 
wiXt.

Azka
Thus

ikaaa'të.

4,

aqiô'latcgux : 
it is lifted ;

e'Xtka 
one only 
Ma nix 

When

ikana'të. 
soul.

at under 
tE’m’EcX.

wood.

aLgia/x La/qëwam. ALgio’kux, nëxE nknx. Atge'kta-ôx tEinëwà'lEma; 
ht makesit the shaman. He sends it.

it is. 
nEqtx;
3 dead ;
EXsmk 

rcon

a’lta aLxaLk; umLuwâ'kôtsgôx. 
now he watches for him.

, aqiô'latcgux. 
it is lifted.

e is dead.
Ema

‘ tEmëwâ'lEma, 
the ghosts

it's given to 
him

ailâlEq.
each.

LgôLë'IXEmk 
a person AqLElgê'mfimtëmx 

He is paid

yuma'inx- tE’m’EcX. A'lta ë'Latcîa nixa'tElax qô'La giLa'Xanatë*

[BUREAU or 
LETHNOLOGY

where 
nëtx.”

3. Ma'nix pât

the ghosts.
20. Ma'nix ia'q;atxala, aLkTkEm’Lo/lExa-itx, a'lta 

‘20. When he is bad, be is evilly disposed against him. now

atgE’tgiX, ia'xkate aLgiô'tkEX. Anâ'2 go igë'rnEXatk ikan’m; ana'

b ikë'x. Ma'nix

Now his sickness comes to be on

CHINOOK”BOAS J

qaX ôco'lEptckiX nutXui’tcax. Që'xtcê aqiôinë'tckënEnx

AteE'ltaqL’ax, +4
They left it -i

IxElô'ima Ljap aqiâ'x, go kuca'xali ikë'x. Aqiô'cgamx- 97
Another one find it is done, at above . it is. It is taken. —

15
giLàkikElal, 

a seer, 10

qix* 19 
that

Ala'xti LjapaLkLâ'x Lâ'qxôio. Laq
Next find he does him sleeping. Take li

IxElô'ima L:ap âqiâ'x gô iâ'qjatxala ilê'ë. IxElô'ima L:ap aqiâ'x o
Another find it is done in bad ground. Another one find it is done -

he hides it everywhere at

that the one having the

aLkta'x 1 3 
he does them —

kLo‘k"[x ë'wa 
t carries him thus

Aqiô'cgamx. IxElô'ima Ljap aqiâ'x go yuma'inx’ og
It is taken. Another one find it is done at rotten —

well be will be 
made

> tEmëwâ'lEma
; the ghosts
tatë iô'yama, 
il arri ves.
t!ayâ' anxâ'x.

18. When

aqëëtaqLax qix* 
it is left that

ikana'të. Anâ'Lj lâ'lax
soul. Deceive

tEmëwâ'lEma ka
the ghosts and

tEmëwâ'lEma.

aLge'Lxax iLâ'xanatë. A'lta 
he does it his soul Now

house, some at 
times

t!ayâ' aqha'x gë’Late la. Ma'nix 00 
well he is made the sick one. When -9

oë't nixâ'xoë.
i water it will be.
îâ'ya qLâ'xô 
well he will get

18. When

ixâ'x.
gets.

aLgâ'x, ka
i- he does it, and

Lâ'qëwam ikë'x imë'Xanatë.” 
shaman is your soul.

Ljap aqia’x go tmëmElô'ctikc.
Find it is done at the corpses.

sparks fall down. Intending he gathers it up 
aLE'kimx kLâ'qêwam: “Nakct taL; t’.ayâ' 

he says the shaman "Net behold ! well

AqLgë'lait gë'Latc la, 90
Thev try to cure the sick one, —- 

him

then a deer

a'lta k:ë qaxë' qigô' nikë'x, 
now nothing where as it was

Ta'kE aniôc'gam.”
“Then I took it.”

the one having a and light

aLkLâ'x Lâ'qëwam.
he does them the shaman

and its being isonit. 
heavy

him
Lë'Xat qLâ'qëwam.

one shaman.

ia'xka gô ikë'x. WiXt aqiô'cgamx, 
it there it is. Again it is taken.

he puts it. Sometimes at put up as burial canoe; some
times

ground he puts it, some- at 
times

ita'Xanatë që'xtcê aqiô'cgamx. a'lta 
hie soul intending it is taken, now

When its being well that

i in

aLgiu'cgam qix*
he takes it that
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aLo’mEqt qô'La
he dies that

LgôLë'IXEmk qô'La giLâ'Xauate.2
Q La qëwam

When21
Lge’tqEmt, aqLolXamx :

aqLaLgElo kux LgôLë'IXEmk.6 lie is sent to him a person.

Ma’nix nëkct
the shaman. When not

qLâ'qëwam ka Lla'êtix' aLkLo’tx ka nakct aqLa’waôx.12 he is killed.

a youth.at
Aka wiXt ma'nix aLaLgElo’kux

Thus also if he is sent io him

aLkLa'x LgôLé'lEXEmk.
he does it a person.

sickness. Five

23 rope.

24

25

aqLE'tElax. 
he is done.

qantsi’x: 
now many

Mane'x
Knowing 
his secret

tkatâ'kux, 
their minds.

pâ'nic 
secretly 
paying
nôxô'x 
they do

aqLgelo’kux 
it is sent to him

Pâ'nic 
Secretly 
paying

LA’gil 
a woman

knows it, 
AqLô'gux 

It is sent to him

he is told ;
qLâ'qëwam, 

the shaman.

Lâ'la-etix* 
his slaves

Lâq
take out

AqLô'IXam
He is told

mëxâ'xo 
do It

10 qLâ'qëwam, aqLa’wasox, 
the shaman, he is killed,

LgôLë'IXEmk,
a person.

person
21. Ma'nix

a shaman
La/keta

xix’/x:."
this one’s.'

.0 pât qLa'qëwam.
2- areal shaman.

Manix Lap aqtâ'x ttcîa'ma go gë’Latc la aqLElgë'm’êtox
If find it is done the disease in the sick one he is paid

[BUREAU OF 
LETHNOLOGY

Lâ qLaq aLktâ'x qo'ta ttcîa'ma. Qoâ'nEm

L; pâq aLxa'x ge’Late !a.
Recover he makes the sick man. 

him

tiô'LEma ttcîa'ma qlktuLâ'tEniL.
16 supernatural sickness who knows to shoot

now sending disease he does it.

his slave he gives him and not 
away

aLktâ'x qô'ta ttcîa'ma ka êXt ê'Lan.

aLxalawi'tXnitx.
13 he has not done, it [it is 

forgiven ]
xax aLkLa'x

observe he does her
Giüâ'kiLatEniL 

de shoots much

Pâ'nic aqë tElax ëqauwikië Lé, anâ' 
Secretly they are done long dentalia, some- 

paying to him times
7 ua'gil pâ'nic aqLE'tElax qLâ'qëwam. A'lta nau'itka Lâq" aLgs’Lxax 

a woman secretly she is done to the shaman. Now indeed takeout he does it
paying him

_ LgôLé'lEXEmk,
14 a person.

22. A ka
22. Thus

Lâ'k ikala 
15 his wife

Ma'nix aqLjLâ'tapax qô'ta ttcîa'ma, ma'nix ka'nauwë aqL;Lâ'tapax
If it goes through him that sickness. when all it goes through him 

qô'ta ttcî&'ma ka cka ôqoa'kElax ka aLô'mEqtx gë’Late la.
that sickness then and it is discovered and he dies the sick one.

23. Ma'nix Lâq aqiâ'x qix- ë’tc la iô'LEma, a'lta aqLô'cgam gô
23. When takeout it is done that sickness supernatural, now it is taken in

much.
aqtâ'tElôtx tktë'ma.

they are given to him goods.

aLktô'tx; ma'nix 
he gives them if 

away ;

8 iLâ'Xanate qô'La aqLaLgElô'kux. ALô'mEqtx qô'La aqLaLgElô'kux. 
his soul that one to whom he was sent. Hedies that one to whom ha was sent

9 Ma'nix atauwë'xixdtx Lâ'colal qô'La Lô'mEqtx, aqa'LgEloê'xax
When they learn aboutit his relatives that dead ones, somebody goes to take 

him

, aqLâ'waeox 
— he is killed

mane'x nôxô'x tkatâ'kux.
learning his they do their mind, 

secret

Tqa'wam19 Sending dis- 
ease

aqLâ’waôx
20 he is killed

the shaman and

kLkLa'x.
21 who did it.

aqtE’tElax. Anâ'
he is done. Some

times
19 ëqauwik;ê'Le
—0 long dentalia

pa nic aqe'tElax, ana' 
secretly he is done, sometimes 
paying

- "Ia/Xanate Lâq"
‘ His soul takeout

that having the soul.

Take out he does it that

4 La'yana iqauwikjë'Lë, nâkct 
fathoms long dentalia. not

wiXt pât wuq; qLâ'qëwam. Ma'nix 
also really strong shaman. When

gô Lqoâ'lipxq a'lta tqë'wam aLkLa’x.

qLâ'qëwam. AtkLâ'wasôx Lâ'côlal qô'La tqë'wam 
the shaman. They kill him his relatives that sending dis

ease

he does it that sickness and one

1 â'nqatë atcâ'yax iLâ'Xawùk kLâ'qëwam, a'lta 
already he ate it his spirit the shaman’s then

ka ô'Xuit La'ktëma
and many his goods
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1

3

4
AqLâlotgax Lteuq ôsomé'cx. 5It is ptlt into It kettle.wa ter

6

é

8

9a dead one its bones. It is made a personWhen not uya'k;ank;au qix io'LEma ka Lô ‘ni Lq;up 10murderer cut

When
uya’k;auk; au io'LEma, qoaiiEmi Lq;up iau’a 12murderer five times herecut eut

When

14

15the shaman. It is taken.

La'kcia ka atcLô'kctx (jo ua 16it is lifted. he sees it that
Ltcuq x’ix- io'LEma, WiXt aqo egamx 17Again it is taken

aqLo'IXam Lê'Xat 18he is told one
qLâ'qëwam: "AngE’tcim Xau ônâ'Lata go tgE’keia." A'lta aLgo’egamx 19

20he is struck Oil

23he is helped,ROW

24three

shamansis taken in

qoa'iiEm 
five times

qoa nEine 
rive times

aqLE'tElax.
he is done.

three 
times

tkata'kux, 
their minds.

an perna tit
rai thing 

La'kcia. 
his hands.

the sup-mat 
ural thing

Ma'mx

aqLoegamx 
he is taken

ê Hatai;
on one side : three 

times
iau’a
hero

slax.
ne.

"Strike me 
unâ'Lata ;

a rattle

qLa'qêwam, 
the shaman

it is done the supernat 
ural thing.

kettle 

acxâ'lax
it doessupernatural 

thing,

Ana'
Some
times

my hands. ’ 
Lâ'kcia 
his hands

AqLo'IXam
He is told

e'natai.
on the other

iiqLÔ ‘lategux. 
he Is lifted

, ana 2 
sometimes

shaman
qLâ'qëwam 

a shaman

qoa'nEm 
five

uyà'k;auk;au.
murderer.

A Ira
Now

itcâ Lêlam 
ten

aqLo'latcgux. (;oa‘p qaX oUmm'eX 
Near that

some
times 

ô'Xnitikc 
many

10‘LEma 
supernatural 

thing
Lâ'potitk, 
his forearms,

L EX 
burst

ILaLgiilo'kux. 
0 whom h > was sent 

ija'LgEloe'xax 
mebody goes to take 

him

Ma’nix nèket

Ma’nix Laq" aqiâ'x io’LEma, Lâq® aLgiâ'x qLâ'qëwam. AqLo’cgamx, 
When take " .....................................

out

ô'mEqt qô'La 
e dies that

iLjLâ'tapax 
goes through him 
a.
e.
LO’cgam go

eight

Lô'ni Lq;up

ê'wa ê'nata iâ'pôtë, mo keti Lq;up iau’a e'natai. 
thus one side his arm. twice cut here other side

25

OoxgEqxun uLâ'kria ayo pax qix* io'LEma. Ma'nix aLgio’cgam qix- 
its oldest daughter his hand it goes out that supernatural When 

[thumb] thing.

Tea 2xê aqiô'kLx, alla L; EmE n
Several it is carried now soft

[BUREAU or 
L ETHNOLOGY

Qoa’p qô'La Ltcuq ka nixtcko'x qix-
X.-ar that water and it escapes that

Ma'nix ksto'Xtkin 11

â'gôn orome’eX. Ma'nix tEll

takeout they do it the rope.

rax aLkua'x 
isorve he does her 
Lâ'kiLatEniL 
de shoots much 
LaLgElo’kux

he is sent to him

io'LEma. Go atkLâ'taxitx tê’lxam.
supernatural Then they fall down the people, 

thing.

aqiâ'x. L; EmE’n aqiâ'x gô Ltcuq. 
it is made, soft it is made in the water

io'LEma go Ltcuq. KauEmqoâ'nEm Lâq aLktâ'x. Nau’i nuxo/LElEX 90

take he dees it 
out

aLgiâ'x qix- 21 
he makes it that T

aLô'nikc Lâ'q" atgiâ'x ê'Lan,

Now he takes it
qô'La io'LEma 

that supernatural 
thing

LgoLalEXEmk Lmë'mElôst iLâ'Xamôkuk. Aqiâ'x LgôLë'lExEink.

iau’a ê'nata ia'potë.
there on the other his arm 

side

a'lta aqLgElgê'cgamx, anâ'2
in water.

his hand and 
ô’ômë'cX.
the kettle.

HINpoK |
ROAS J

A'ëlaxta ê'Lan Laq” aLgiâ'x;
Later on the rope take he does it: 

out

aqLio ktcan. L; lE'pL; lEp 
it is held. Under water

that supernatu- then 
ral thing

ana' amo ketike. Manix 
some- two. Whentimes

aqLô'egamx gô 
he is taken at

ix Lâ'Ia-êtix-
his slaves

qtgâ'qëwama ka alâ'ktikc Laq® atgï'ax ê'Lan. Lâq° aqe'Lxax ê'Lan

nôxô'x Lâ'kcia, L: EmE’n 
they are his hands, soft

times to the water

Tsîes uëxâ'x io'LEma.
Cold gets the supernat- 

ural thing.

When tired

La tqê'wam 
it sending dis- 

ease 
aElgë'm’ëtox 

he is paid 
i'DEm Lâq 
ire take ont 
: ge’Late la. 

the sick man.

Lâ'kcia qLâ'qëwam. Oguê aLktâ x Là kcia. mâ'nix L;ux naxa x Xak 
his hands the shaman’s. Folded he makes his fingers when come out it does that 

them

water this

aLxa'x qLâ'qëwam 
he gets the shaman

then four take out they do it the rope. Take it is done the rope 
out

side.

ê'nata ia'potë 
oub side his arm.

a person
24. Ma'nix
24. When

e wa 13
thus

aio’kumanEmx. Ana 2-y- ila’g; am, auâ'2-y- uLxô'tê LEla’lax, 
it is looked at Sometimes a wolf, sometimes its claws a bird,

aqLocgamx go Lâ'-owit, 
he is taken at his legs.

uk, qantsi’x 
now many 

aqLn Xamx: 
he is told :

qLâ'qëwam, 
the shaman,

wikjë'Lë, ana' 
lentalia, some

t imes
iq" aLgj'Lxax 
BOUt he does it

Xuk" iLü'kôtcX. A'lta 
there his back Now

he takes it that

another kettle.

Five together takeout he does At once they burn 
them.

that rattle on

aqaLgE’llteim gô
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1

2

3 a large knife.

5 its smallness knife.

Wax aLxâ'x Lf/owilqt. Tcâ'2xë aLgigëLqraôx. Kopa'2t
blood. At an end

qo'La Lf’owilqt. A'lta ôqo-iwê'qxe aqaLgE’lltcimxax
blood. Nowthat knife

LgôLë'lEXEmk.

i tea ‘ k i lxtco aqa-i 1 gâ'maltEmx10 it. is struck often
Itca’mas aqë’tElax qigô aqLâ'wa^ôx.11 Shooting him he is done he is killed.as

short their ropes

nixatklax.ë’Late !a
his sickness comes to be on him,

ana'6 sometimes six times
20. Manix aLo’mEqtx LkfUnax uâ'Xa, a'lta aLkLo’gux Lâ'qêwam.

it is dead

18 chiefAt it is doneone

Lê'Xat Lkâ'nax, anâ' aqLa wasôx qô'ua qLâ'qëwam.22 chief, that shaman.mie

aqLa/wasôx Lâ'icX qô'ua Lkâ'nax.23 chief s.
uxô'tîaya nôxô'x.

they become.at peace

aqtôtë'nax, tex-y- uxô'tîaya nôxô'x.25 then
niket gîLâ'Xawôk k; a qLâ'qëwâm

not and shaman

ka 
and

ka 
then

ê'Latcla 
his sickness

Ma'nix 
When

tgâ'Lan 
their ropes

ttc lâ'ma, 
diseases,

txâ'më

Lâ'XatakoX 
his mind

aua'-o ix 
sleeps

tgE'uqta 
long 
ê'Latcla 
hi s sickness

E’XtEma-ë-y-
Sometimes

Ma'nix tgE’tskta tgâ'Lan 
if ■ ■

When 
niket 

not

Atcâ'2xikc
Several

Ma'nix 
if 
ka-y- 
then

aqLâ'x.
is doue to 

him.
aqtâ'wix 

are made

having guardian 
spirits

nixâ'tElax. 
; comes to be on 

him.
qoa'iiEmi 

five times 
auâ -o-ix.

sleeps.

1> qô'ta
—‘ ‘ those

acxtê'nax
they are angry 

against each other

he is hit 
ôkulai'tanEma 

arrows
ôkulai'tanEma 

arrows

Ma'nix Lâ'gil Loc, iLâ'Xawok, aLgô'cgamx itcano'kctX ôqëwê qxë,

- qix ë'Lan. 
‘ that rope
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their heads 
aqaLgE ‘lltcimx. 

it is hit.
25. Ma'nix 1

Nâkct ê'kta Lg; up nêxâ'x.
Not anything cut he does.

Qiâ'x iqagë'niak ayo’Xuix, tex-y- 
24 If paying blood they make each then 

tine other,

Pour out it does

Lê'Xat LkakjEmÿ'na Lâ'Xa.
19 one chief his child.

Several times she pierces it.

Go Lê'Xat Lka'nax Lâ'Xa tqë'wam aqLâ'x. Lkatô'më aukLâ'x

25.
. 3 iô'Lqtë 
9 long time

qô'La tqê'xam kukêx. A'lta atgixk; a’x qix- ë'Lan qtgâ'qëwama. 
that sending disease who did him. Now they pull at that rope the shamans.

both ends
AqLolXamk LgôLë'lEXEmk: "Ai’aq Lq; u’pLqjup ê'txa.” ALôtXuitx

He is told a person “ Quick cut do it." He stands
nêkct giLâ'Xawôk, aLgô'cgamx â'qna il ôqewë'qxë. Lq; up aLgi ax

• wax aLxâ'x 
• pour out it does
9 qô'ua tqë/wam kLkLâx 

that sending disease who did it the person.
qix- ë'Lan 
that rope

aLEla/xo-ix itx
20 they know it

tqê'wam aqLâ'x
21 sending dis- it is done 

ease

Tcx-i y-
14 Then

at peace they become.

qô'La Lkâ'nax. Ma'nix atElâxo-ix-itx qô'ua
that chief. When they know him that

a chief his child, now he is sentfor a shaman.

they are killed,
27. Ma'nix
27. When

g cka goyë' augiâ'x nôxo iâ'yak tgâ'kcia qtgâ'qëwama. ALgigë'Lqqaôx
• and thus she does it between them their hands the shamans' She pierces it

not having a guardian he takes it 
spirit

he is killed his relative that
A'lta-y- ukumâ'ua it naxâ'x.

Now a family feud it becomes.

26. When

Cut he does it

some- he is killed 
times

his child sending dis it is done. Taking revenge 
ease on his relatives

Pâ'nic aukuâ'x Lâ'qèwam. 
Secretly he is done the shaman, 
paying 
wiXt aqLE'nk; êmEuakox. Lü'wuX 
again it is taken revenge on him. His younger 

brother

aqtâ'wix qô'ta ttcîâ'ma ka
are made those diseases and

nixâ'tElax, qô'ua tqë'wam
comes to be on that sending dis-

him, ease

When a woman there is. her guardian she takes it 
spirit.

. gô uôxo-iâ'yak tgâ'kcia qô'tac têlx am.
* at between them their hands those people.
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ka aqLa wasôx 1
then he is killed

2

3

4
his wife

knife.38 5

6far. the shaman. ahe dies that
At an ends it.

i

8

9

go (iLü'qëwam. 10the shaman

11Indeed

12
ka aqLo’k’uaketx Lé'Xat fjLa'qewam. 13a great one shaman.oi e

IX La’qéwam.

qê' xtce atk lô ‘ k ‘u waket x. 16intending they try him.

17

18

19

20

21he sings,

i'qëwâm ka
haman then

niikct 
not

e’Latc la 
his sickness

Lan
ropes

Secretly 
paying

a dead rela 
tire 8 wife

Ma’ nix 
When

ô'Xuë 
many

nixa'tElax. 
comes to be on him,

qLâ'qëwam.
the shaman.

qLâ'qëwam : 
the shaman ■

qLâ'qëwam.
the shaman.

aqa'tElax.
it is done to him.

iLa’mat 
shooting him 

Ma’nix 
When

iLa’mas 
shooting 

him

a shaman.
aLkLâ'x 

i it is done

LE’gun 
Another
Atcü’xike

Several

nau’itka 
indeed

E’XtEma-e-y-
Sometimes

qtga qëwama. 
the shamans.

ir ;
me

venge 
Hives
am.
an.

am
g dis-

Lka'nax.
chief.

Ma’nix 
When

qLâ'qëwam* 
a shaman

OX. 
im.

I am a strong 
man,"

29. Ma’nix

f

Lë'Xat 
one

aqLâ'x. 
is done to 

him.
aqtâ'wix 

are made

“Ô 
-Oh. 

A’lta 
Now

aLkto’tx 
he gives them 

away
Ma’nix 1

When
Tqe’ wam
Sending dis-

ease

ease 
atcë'tElax 
he makes it on 

him

my guardian 
spirit, ’

Lâ'wuX
His younger 

brother

28. Manix nugo’texEmx qtgâ'qëwama, ma’nix aLE’k imx:
28. When they sing the shamans, when he says:

Lgigë/Lqaôx
She pierces it

Taôx. Kopii'2t

LLgElkcimxax 
he is hit

okulai’tanEma
arrows

okulai’tanEma
arrows

tgâ'qëwama 
shamans

AqLolXamx:
He is told ;
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‘ Nai'ka 
-I

Ma’nix 
When

AhkLktô'mitx Lâ'xk’un. An;V aLôlë'mxa-itx L’kil

ia'qoa-iL itci’Xawôk,"

CHINOOK ]

BOAS J

Lxâ'pEnic arxax. Nau/itka aLkLogux La'kikaJa.

La'ktëma ka 
his dentalia and

AqLô'kLpax. 14 
He is missed.

"O nau’itka taL; tiâ'qëwam.”
“Oh, indeed, behold, he is a shaman.”

.a it naxa'x.
end it becomes.

Atc;i'2xikc 
Several

iLiVXawôk që'xtcë 
he has a guard- intending 

ian spirit
Lë'Xat Lâ'qëwam 

one shaman

Giving herself she does, 
in payment

secretly.

aqLâ'x. Ma’nix aqLo’cgamx
it is done When she is taken 

to her
qLâ'qëwam, aLomEqt qo'La

aqLo’kLpax. 15 
he is missed.

La’kil; auâ' qô'La 
woman; sometimes that

LDl kil, aLo’mEqtx 
a woman, he dies

she sends him h r husband

aqiLgE/lteim io'LEma. 
he is hit supernatural 

thing.
aLkLo/k’uaketx, wiXt 

is tried. again

aLxaluwE'txuitxax. 
they forgive him.

aLkLâ'x qLâ'qëwama. 
he is done the shaman.

29. When

secretly he is done 
paving

LE’k ala aLô'mEqtx. Ma’nix
man dies. When
Lâ'xk’un, pü'nie aLkLâ'x

her elder brother, secretly pay - she does him 
ing

ttc îâ'ma ka
diseases and

Lqë'wam aLkLâ'x 
sending dis b » does it

She takes revenge on her elder Some
n relative of his brother's. times

murderer

ô'Xuë Lâ'ktëma
many dentalia

aqLE Lxcgamx 
it is taken away 
aqqâ'x qô'La 
it is done that
to him

aqa'tElax. Ma’nix Ltjo'xoyal aLE’ktexEmx, që'xtcë tqë'wam aqLâ'x, 
he is done with When a strong man sings, intending sending dis- it is done

it. ease
niikct qa’nsix iLâ'ma6 aqa'tElax. Ma’nix aLE’k imx: “Nai'ka 

not ever shooting him he is done with When he save: “I
it.

nt lo’xoyal," aLE’ktexamx, tqë'wam aqLâ'x, à'nqatë aLô'mEqtx. 
sending dis it is done already he is dead.

ix itx qô'La
him that

to him
iLa’Xawôk, a’lta aqLo lXam 22

his guardian then he is told
spirit.

i.” ALô tXuitx
He stands

Lq;up atgi ax
Cut he does it

tgtîô'kti migEltcxEmâ'ya.” AqLElgë'mimtonix 2%
good you sing for him. ’ He is paid for it —

aqLgE’ltexamx qô'La gë’Latc la, iLâ'Xawôk 94
somebody sings for him that sick one, his guardian “*

spirit

Lâ'ktëma ka akLkto'tx Lâ'ktëma, o'Xuë 
his dentalia and he gives them his dentalia, many 

away

aLktE’tElutx Lâ'ktëma, tqc'wam aqLâ'x
she gives them to dentalia. sending direase it is done 

him

LE’k ala. Anâ' qô'La L’â'kil tqë'wam 
man. Some that woman sending dis 

times ease
Lâ'puau gô kulâ'yi, panic aLkLâ'x

she is married a woman to

Lq;up nëxâ'x.
; cut he does.
tX ôqewë qxë,

then he is tried

kâ'ltac iLâ'yuLp qLaqëwam, aqLo'k'uakctx, â'nqatë 
to nu pur he bragging a shaman, he is tried, already

pose

niikct aLâ'wa'ôx, 
not they kill him

L.i'kikala pa nic
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1 he sings. When zot

Azka L’kil,
Thushe dies. a woman.

acxâlax ugo/lEm.
its barkit does on it

its bark. WhenHe thinks: "Ob. is on me. thus

PaL ë’tcaqL L’A’owilqt. ALXLOEXa it: "0 tgE’qëwam
blood. He thinks

a’lta aqiLgElo kux
he is askednow

10 giLa’Xawôk itîô'ktë, iau’a maLna’ giLâ'Xawôk, alta aLgigE/Itcxamx.
he sings for it.

11 ALE’k imx io kuk Oto’Lax ka teiumaT.xa-e, aLEk imx giLâ’Xawôk.
He says there be sayssun

he is paida person

aLkLE’Lgax Ltcuq giLa’mas.
he does it

ALE’kimx Lt io xoyal: " Ma nix t!a'ya
He says well

18 thunderhe will get, then it will do."

thunderand it, does. He says .it is it will be heard‘* Twice
aLE’k imx Ltid'xoyal.

23 the one who sucks.
Lt o’xoyal.

Onuâ/LEma aqa’tElax
Red paint is made on it

£7

Tgtiô'kti
“ Good

the one having a 
guardian spirit.

aLga'x 
hedoesit

LEX 
burst

go 
on

aqLô'tXuitgux 
it is made ready

Nau’i
At once

a strong man, 
LCtâ'xOst.

his face.

nixà'tElax 
it is on him

aLE’xk’uwôketx 
he tries himself

aqLoegam 
he 1s taken

my shaman s 
power

LE’k ala.
a man.

tqë wam 
sending disease

aLgiLgXa/naôX, 
he sucks it out.

the strong man, 
okulai'tan 

an arrow

a’ka 
thus

q La'qëwam. 
a shaman

it is done to
him
milmë'ctxa
yon loan him

while
19 aLxa’x ka-y- ikEnuakco’ma nëxâ'x. ALE’kimx: "Mô’ketë qilteima’o-y-

Kanauwë^ 
All

he says 
uaLë'La itx 

it is in him

15 Lt lo’xoyal. 
a strong man.

kLgë'mêmtômx 
who is paid

nutXo-Vtcax 
it falls down

Ma’nix gô'yë

K: au
Tie
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Nau’itka cka manx-i k-fi
Indeed and a little quiet

5 ugo’lEm. ALxLOlExa-itx : “O tgE’qëwam tEnxâ’lax."

ë'Latc’a atcê'tElax. Alta tîaya' aLE’ktexamx. Ma’nix niikct tîayâ'

2 aqia'x ka aLo’mEqtx. 
be is made then

17 ka'nauwë Lâq° aLxâ'Lxax. 
all come out it does.

99 qLâ'qëwam
—- a shaman

16 wax : 
pour out water on the one who 

is shot.

imë'Xawôk.” A'lta nau/itka 
your guardian spirit." Now indeed 
A'lta aL’E’lipax L’qauwilqt, 

Now it squirts out his blood.

the strong man : ‘ When
niâ'xô, ka-y- ikEnuakcô'ma ixa'xoya.”

giLâ'XaXana, ka
one who sucks, then

og aqLE tElax. 
— is made on it

12 Ma’nix iô'Lajtë ia'qjatxala ixElâ'xô igo'cax ka aLE’k imx: "Q; E‘lq;El 
When longtime its badness will be on it the sky and he says: " Too difficult

13 igô'cax, Lx xâ'oqxaL ë'tolë ixâ'xô. Lâx nikLâ'ko-it.”
the sky. probably cannot clear weather it will Unable I am to do it." 

be.
32. Ma’nix iLâ'mac nixâ'tElax LgôLë'lEXEmk aqL’Elgë'mëmtônix

7 noê'luktcnx.
it falls down.

Lâq° aLga’x okulai'tan giLâ'XaXana.

Full its beak

30. Ma’nix
30. When

4 oclE’m. Nau’i 
bark. At once

Lk;â'ckc.
20 a child

"Oh, my shaman 
power

6 ia'ap ë'maktc ôc utcaktcâ'k, 
on top of spruce is an eagle,

tqë'wam aLga’x Lâ'qëwam. 
sending dis- he does it the shaman.

ease

giLâ'maf ka 
the one who is and 

shot

and it will become 
clear,

32. When shooting him

one having a a good one, then sea warn having a guard now 
guardian spirit ian spirit.

his sickness he made it to Now well 
be on him.

takeout she does it the arrow 
34. Ma nix iLa’mas 
34. When shooting him

8 tEnxa lax."
is on me.
31. Ma’nix ià'q;atxala në'xElax igô'cax,
31. When its badness comes to be on it the sky.

aqLâ'x LE’Laqco gf>-y- 
it is done his hair on

20 ikEnuakcô'ma,’’ 
thunder,’

33. Ma’nix
33. When

ana' Lqâ'LXatcX 
some coal
times
ôLâ'tcpuX; ana' 

bis forehead : some
times
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ix naket tlaya’ 1zot well
okulai’tan. 2la.

3

4

iLa'potê igilxEmala’IEm aLgio’cgamx.thus »her arm a rattle she takes it.

6

é

8his blood all

9

giLâ'XaXana ka aLgiLkXa'nan’Emx giLa’mat. La’qLaq aLkLELxax 10he sucks him

11
IX :

Translation.

Ma’nix 
When

qëwam.
shaman.

Ma’nix 
When

a'Lxax 
it does

I i'Lâ'ma^
shooting him 

amô’kctike

aLo La it 
there is 

giLâ'ma*. 
the one who 

is shot.

iLgXâ'naôX, 
ie sucks it out,

aqLô'cgam 
he is taken

house 
r'nata 
other side

Nau i
At once

e’lXam,

the arrow.
Lë'Xat ta'uata 

on one 
side of

LE k ala, 
a man,

ilgë'mêmtômx 
he is paid

La'qauwilqt.
his blood.

Azlta
Now

Laq° 
come

kjëaqiLgElo kux 
he is asked

^gigEltcxamx.
he sings for it

giLa’Xawôk. 
the one having a 
guardian spirit.

[Lô'tXuitgux 
t is made ready 
Lqa/LNateX

amo'kctikc
Lt !o‘xoyal, 
the strong man.

-it, 
it.”
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‘O tgE’qëwam 
Oh, my shaman s 

power

Ma’nix gü'yë
When

"Q; E’lq; El
“ Too difficult

99

Lâ'qauwilxt kanauwe/2 giLa’mas Lt lo’xoyal.

t!oL LSA’gil aqLo’tx Emitx; aLkLocgamx Lk; e/wax LS’gil; e’wa 
the a woman she is placed: she takes it a torch the woman; thus

LE’k ala aLkcôqgamx [aq]cë‘LotElk. Go kuca'xali t!ôL

the one who the strong man 
is shot

ka aqLgë'mèmtômx 
then he is paid

one who sucks and

1. The seers go to the ghosts [the souls of the deceased]. When three 
go. one having a strong guardian spirit is placed first, another one last. 
One having a less powerful guardian spirit is placed in the middle. 
When four seers go, the two lesser ones are placed in the middle. 
A strong seer goes in front, another one behind. They pursue the soul 
of a sick chief. When the trail [which they follow] begins to be dan- 
gerous, the one in front sings his song. When a danger approaches 
from the rear, the one behind sings his song. In the evening when it 
begins to grow dark they commence the cure of the sick person. When 
the morning star rises they reach his soul. They take it, and the 
guardian spirits of the seers return. Sometimes they stay away one 
night, sometimes two. Then they give the sick person his soul and he 
recovers.

2. When the seers pursue the soul of a sick person and it takes the 
trail to the left, the seers say: “Behold, he will die.” When it takes 
the trail to the right they say: “We shall cure him.”

3. The spirits of the seers reach the hole in the ground where the 
souls of the deceased always drink. When the soul of the sick one has 
drunk at that water, then he cannot get well. Even if all the shamans 
try to cure him they cannot make him well.

4. They find a soul that has drunk of the water. They take it. It 
is large. The spirits of the seers return. When they bring it near the 
country of the Indians it begins to grow smaller. Then these men 
who know how to cure people say: "Perhaps he will die to-morrow.”

LE’k ala. Ewa 
a man. Thus

Ma’nix t’a'ya
W'hen well 

mâ r.xd k;a 
a little quiet 
while

i qiltcimâ'ô-y- 
it will be heard

he takes it a whistle At above the house
Lâ'xka wax aLkLE Lgax Ltcuq qô'La 

be pours out he does it the water [on] that

aqto’tXuitegux. Wax aqLE’Lgax Ltcuq
are made ready. Pour out it is done water

Ita nau/itka 
low indeed 
L’A’qauwilqt, 

his blood,

warn aLga/x 
lg disease he doesit 
2 nut Xo-i’tcax 

it falls down

E wa tâTiata t!oL
Thus on other the 

side of house

the one who ie Take out he does it 
shot.

Lt lo'xoyal gô ëXt 
strong man in one

CES29"] THE SOUL AND THE SHAMANS----TRANSLATION.

puX ; ana'
head ; some

aLkta'<iamitx, Lë'Xat L’gil, 
look after him, one a woman,

Lâq° naxâ'Lxax 
take out it is done
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It gets day. They try to give him his soul. It does not till his body 
and he must die. His soul has become too small.

5. When the seers go and their spirits arrive at the water in the 
country of the ghosts, and the soul of the sick one is still far from their 
town, and they have not given him food, then the seers say: "Oh, we 
shall make him well, the ghosts have not given him food." And indeed 
their spirits take the soul and return. Even if the person is very sick 
and they give him his soul, he revives at once.

6. Again the ghosts carry away a soul. The person faints at once; 
his legs tremble. Then the seers are paid and drive away the ghosts. 
The soul which they carried away sees the ghosts. He knows part 
of them ; another part he does not know. Only those he knows who 
died not long ago. The spirits of the seers reach the soul which was car 
ried away and turn it round. At once the sick one recovers ; he gets well.

7. When the ghosts carry a soul away and no seer is present [to re 
cover itj, when the soul has been away a night, the person who fainted 
remains dead. Sometimes when it has been away two nights he 
remains dead.

8. When the soul of a sick person goes to the ghosts, the seers pur
sue it. If it has already been taken into the house, it cannot be recov
ered. The spirits of the seers cry and return.

9. When a horse is seen in the country of the ghosts and it is not taken 
back it dies after a few days. When it is taken back it does not die. 
Just so a person. When a person is well, but his soul is seen in the 
country of the ghosts ami it is not taken back he must die within a 
short time. Just so a canoe. When the ghosts carry away a canoe and 
the seers do not bring it back it will be broken.

10. When a seer wants to shake his manikin [a figure made of cedar 
bark] he gives it to somebody who has no guardian spirit. Now they 
go to the ghosts. He helps him. Now this person sees everything 
in the country of the ghosts. The manikin carries him there.

11. When only one soul leaves the body of the sick person, when it 
remains in the country of the Indians and it is taken, then the sick 
person recovers at once. When the lesser soul of a person is caught 
in the country of the Indians and is given back to the person, he recov- 
ers after a short time. A soul is in the country of the ghosts ; the 
spirits of the seers pursue it and reach it when it arrives at the ghosts. 
They bring it back, return it to the sick person, and he recovers.

12. When the soul of a chief leaves his body it goes to the beach. 
Not many seers know about it; only strong shamans know how it goes 
to the beach.

13. When a soul has taken anything that belongs to the ghosts, the 
sick one can not recover.

14. When a sick person will die, it is always high water. Then the 
spirits of the seers walk slowly. When the sick one will recover it is 
always low water.
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the water in the 
till far from their 
s say: "Oh, we 
d." And indeed 
rson is very sick

15. When the soul of a sick person is placed in a canoe and this is 
carried out into the ocean, the sick one can not recover.

16. The spirits of the seers reach the soul of a sick person. They 
take it and lift it. They look at it and seize it again. They look again 
and it has disappeared: then the shaman says that he has taken it.

17. When they try to take the soul of a sick person and sparks fall 
down, he will die. It seems just like a firebrand. They try to gather 
the sparks up. Then the shaman says : " Behold, I shall not cure him.”

18. When a person will die, his soul is heavy; when he will recover, 
it is light.

19. When the ghosts watch a soul then the shaman makes a deer. 
He sends it and it runs away. The ghosts pursue it and leave the soul. 
They forget it. Thus the shaman deceives them and takes back the 
soul which the ghosts had left.

20. When a seer is evilly disposed against a person, he watches for 
him. At last he finds him asleep. Then he takes out his soul and 
hides it near a corpse, in a canoe burial, in a thorny place, under a 
house or in rotten wood. Then the owner of the soul falls sick. A 
shaman is paid to look for the soul and to cure him. He says: 
“Oh, that shaman has your soul.” They search tor it and find it in 
the country of the ghosts, or in a thorny place, under a house, or in 
rotten wood, or somewhere in the air. He takes it. When the soul is 
still hale and well, the sick one will recover. When the shaman’s spirit 
has begun eating it, the owner of the soul must die.

21. Somebody sends, unknown to anybody, a string of large dentalia 
several fathoms long to a shaman, and asks him [through his messen 
ger]: “Take the soul of that person out of his body.” He gives in 
payment to him, secretly, long dentalia or a woman. Then he takes 
out the soul of the person against whom he was sent. The person 
dies. When his relatives learn about it and come to know the secret 
they take the shaman and kill him. If they do not kill him and he 
gives away a large amount of property or slaves, he is not killed. 
Then he is forgiven.

[Numbers 1 to 21 were originally Chehalish beliefs and customs.]
22. It is the same with a very strong shaman. When he observes 

his wife with a young man he shoots disease against them. In the 
same way a man sends a person to the shaman, who gives him goods. 
He pays him secretly long dentalia or a woman. Then he sends dis 
ease to a person. When his relatives learn the secret, the shaman is 
killed. The relatives of the man against whom he sent the disease 
kill him. If the disease is found in the sick one, a strong shaman is 
paid, who takes out the disease. He takes out five diseases [pieces of 
bone around which hairs are tied] and one rope. He cures the sick 
one. When the disease has gone right through him before it is dis 
covered the sick man must die. Man has two souls. If both are taken 
out of the body their owner must die.
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23. When the supernatural disease is taken out. the shaman takes 
it into his hands. He folds his fingers [the thumb of the right hand 
being inclosed by the fingers of the left]. When the thumb comes out, 
then the disease spirit escapes. When the shaman has taken the dis
ease-spirit, one man takes him at his legs, another one at his arms, a 
third one at his back. He is lifted. Then water is put into a kettle. 
When they come near the water and the disease-spirit escapes, the 
people fall down (as though a resistance which they try to overcome 
were suddenly removed). Several times they carry him to the water. 
Then the disease-spirit is made soft in the water. It gets cold, ami 
they look at it. Sometimes it is a wolf’s or a bird’s claw, sometimes a 
human bone. It is carved into the shape of a person.

24. When the disease-spirit has murdered five people, it has three 
cuts on one arm, two on the other. When it has murdered eight peo
ple, it has five cuts on one arm, three on the other. If it has murdered 
ten persons, it has five cuts on one arm, five on the other. When the 
shaman has taken out the disease spirit, he lifts it. He brings 
his hands near the kettle. When the spirit sees the water, the 
kettle will burst. Then another kettle is taken If the shaman gets 
tired, he asks another shaman : “Strike my hands with that rattle.’’ 
Then a shaman takes a rattle and strikes the hands of the one who 
holds the disease-spirit. He puts his hands into the water and rubs 
the spirit. He takes out five at the same time and his hands become 
hot. Then he takes out the rope. Now others help him. Sometimes 
three shamans, sometimes two take out the rope. When many shamans 
are present, then four take out the rope. They take the rope out of the 
body of the man into whom the disease was sent. The shamans pull 
at both ends of the rope and ask somebody to cut it. When a person 
who has no guardian spirit takes a knife and cuts between the hands 
of these people, he does not cut [feel] anything. If there is a woman 
who has a guardian spirit, she takes a small knife and cuts between the 
hands of the shamans. She cuts through that rope. Then blood flows 
out. She cuts through it several times. Now all the blood has flowed 
out. Then the person who sent the disease is struck with the knife. 
If the rope was struck [cut] with au arrowhead, then he is struck with 
an arrow. He is shot and killed.

25. When the ropes [the hairs tied around the middle of the pieces 
of bone] of the disease spirits are long, then the sickness wil come 
upon the person after a long time. If the ropes of the disease spirits 
are made short, then the person will fall sick after five or six days.

26. When a chief’s child has died, the people send for a shaman. 
Disease has been sent to the child of a chief. Then he takes revenge 
on the relatives of the murderer [and selects] the child of [another] chief. 
A shaman is paid secretly. When these people learn about it, they 
take revenge in their turn. They send disease to the younger brother 
of that chief. When that chief knows the shaman [who has done so],
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he will sometimes kill him. Sometimes they kill a relative of the chief. 
Then a family feud originates. If they pay a blood fine to each other, 
then they make peace again. They do not make peace until several 
are killed.

27. When a shaman and somebody who has no guardian spirit are 
angry against each other, and the shaman sends disease against his 
enemy, he is killed. When he gives away many dentalia, he is not 
killed; they forgive him. When the wife of a man is taken away, he 
secretly pays the shaman, who sends disease, sometimes to the man 
[who eloped with the woman], sometimes to the woman. When a 
deceased relative’s wife is taken by a stranger, a shaman is paid 
secretly and the woman or the man is killed. When a woman has 
many dentalia ami her elder brother dies, she pays secretly a shaman, 
giving him dentalia, and he sends disease to a relative of the one who 
killed her brother. She takes revenge on a relative of the murderer 
of her elder brother. Sometimes she marries the shaman. She gives 
herself secretly in payment and sends her husband [to kill her enemies],

28. When the shamans sing and one of them says: "I have a great 
guardian spirit,” then the other shamans try him. When he really has 
a guardian spirit, one of them tries to hit him with a disease spirit, but 
he misses him. Another shaman tries him, but he also misses him. 
Several shamans try him, but they can not hit him. Then they say: 
"Behold! He is really a shaman.” When he only brags, saying that 
he is a shaman, they try him and hit him at once. When a strong man 
sings and shamans try to send him disease, they can not hit him. 
When a person sings: “I am a strong man” [without being a strong 
man], and they send disease to him, he dies at once.

29. When somebody is made sick by his guardian spirit his friends 
say to a shaman : " Please sing for him.” They pay the shaman who 
sings for the man whom his guardian spirit made sick. Then the 
shaman sings until he gets well. If he is not made well, he must die. 
This is the case with men and women.

30. When a shaman tries his power, he sends disease to the bark of 
a tree. The bark bursts at once and falls down. Then he thinks: 
" Indeed, I have the powers of a shaman.” When an eagle sits on top 
of a spruce tree, the shaman sends disease against him. He falls 
down at once, his mouth full of blood. Then he thinks: “Indeed. I 
have the powers of a shaman.”

31. When the weather is bad, the people ask a good person who has 
a guardian spirit of the sea to sing for good weather. He says: 
“When the sun stands there and there, it will clear up.” When it 
will be bad weather for a long time, he says: " It is too difficult for me, 
probably it will not clear up. I can not do it.”

32. When a person is shot, a “strongman” is paid. “Lend him your 
guardian spirit.” Then they pour water [on the face] of the person 
who is shot. The blood squirts out; all the blood comes out Then

BULL. T = 20----14
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the "strong man" says: " If he gets well it will thunder.” Indeed, it is 
quiet for a short time and then it thunders. He says: " You will hear 
the thunder twice.”

33. When a “strong man" is shot, a child is made ready. Its face 
is painted red or sometimes black. Its hair is tied up over its fore
head. Sometimes two children are made ready. Then water is poured 
on the “strong man” who has been shot, and the arrow is taken out. 
When two persons look after him, one is a girl and one a boy. The 
girl is placed on one side of the house. She holds a torch in one hand 
and a rattle in the other. The boy is placed at the other side of the 
house and has a whistle. On top of the house is a man who pours the 
water on the wounded “strong man.” Then all the blood comes out of 
the “strong man.” If there is no “strong man” in a town, a shaman 
who sucks is paid and he sucks out the blood from the one who is 
shot.
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Now he w ent and naked he arrived at home. He en 23

home tered

Now he saw her she came down at that ereek, 
to the waterNow [noise of fall 

ing leaves] 
aut x-ik L;ap 
ir, that find
aL;aqë'nxaua.r 
at they planned 

against me." 
. ME'nx-i k;â 

A little silent 
p katë' mank. 

very little. 
qaX ô'qxôca. 
those spikes of fir.

he and

70, à’yo, ü'yô, 
ent. he went, he went 
iEltcu, cka wax 
talked and in the 

morning 
ë. A’lta wiXt 
r. Now again 
i'p pât o,:ô' Lax,

qo-ikE‘muXLut 
howling
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(BUREAU or 
LETHNOLOGY

My great-grandfather had the guardian spirit of the warriors. My 
grandfather had seen the shaman’s spirit, he had seen the wolf, he 
had seen the bitch, he had'seen the morning star. Now he came to 
be grown up and he thought : " I will take a wife. Now I have many 
guardian spirits.” The women went digging roots and camped [on the 
beach |. His friends said to him : " Let us follow the women who are 
going to camp out.” He said : “ No, else I shall be scolded.” His friends 
asked him again. Then he thought: 1 must accompany them. Now 
he accompanied those young men. They reached those women. An 
old woman said to him : " Does your father know that you came 
here?” He said ; “No, I shall tell him later on.” The young men 
slept there and he also slept there. He lay down near the tire. At 
daybreak the young men returned. They arrived at home. Now he 
stood outside. He was afraid to enter his father’s house. He opened 
the door. There were four fires on each side of the house. Eight tires 
were in the bouse. Now he entered his father’s house. He reached the 
first fire. He thought : " When will he speak to me ?" He arrived at 
the next fire and passed it. He came near the third fire, then his father 
said : " Stay there! Did you find all your guardian spirits and do you 
want to take a wife?” He threw a cape at him: “Quick, climb that 
mountain and [do not] come home [until] five nights [have passed]. 
There is the female guardian spirit of your ancestors. There is 
rt;o'naqan.” His aunt said to him : " When you reach the top of 
that mountain, gather some grass for me.” He took the cape and 
went. He went, he went, and went a long distance. It became dark 
and he slept there. He lay down and it became day again. He had 
heard nothing and it became daylight. Now he went and went again. 
He climbed that mountain. When it was nearly noon he had almost 
climbed it. Now he heard something. He heard her howling. At 
once he was chilled by fear and he went on for a little while, when he 
heard her again howling. Now he heard the howling a little louder. 
Then it became quiet again. Now leaves fell down. He thought: "O, 
I shall meet the monster.” He thought : “ They intended that she should 
devour me.” He was on top of a tree and she howled. For a short while 
it became quiet, then she bowled again. Now she was quite near. The 
howling stopped again. Leaves fell down again. Again she howled. 
Then he turned back to go home. He thought: “ 1 will go home.” Now 
Uto’naqan pursued him. When be had gone some distance she came 
near him. She howled and immediately he became weak. He thought : 
“She will devour me.” Then he thought of one of his guardian spirits 
and he left her far behind. Then be became again tired. He threw

2 niXatgo/mam. Niiket qa’da atcio’lXam Lia/mama.
became back. Not |auy]how he said to him his father.

Lô'ni ayâ'qxôya ka
Three hie sleeps and

1 AtcôlXam: “Niiket ano’yam ka. anxâ'takô.”
He said to her: Nut I arrived and I turned back.

QELTE’ liâ'qacqac.
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the warriors. My 
seen the wolf, he 

Now he came to 
Now I have many 
id camped [on the 
e women who are 
ded." His friends 
pany them. Now 
lose women. An 
r that you came

The young men 
ear the fire. At 
t home. Now he 
use. He opened 
use. Eight fires

He reached the 
" He arrived at 
re, then his father 
pirits and do you 
quick, climb that 
ts [have passed]. 
3 tors. There is 
reach the top of 
k the cape and
It became dark 

again. He had 
and went again, 
a he had almost 
ar howling. At 
3 while, when he 
g a little louder, 
le thought: "0, 
d that she should 
For a short while 
quite near. The 
tain she howled, 
go home.” Now 
stance she came 
L He thought : 
guardian spirits 
red. He threw

away his cape. She reached it and went around it often. He looked 
at her and he ran again. He looked for a cedar which he intended to 
climb. Then he thought of his guardian spirit, the wolf. At once he 
felt fresh and left her far behind. Then he became tired again. He 
looked back at her. Her teats were along her belly, like those of a 
bitch. They reached down to the middle of her legs and struck them 
often. When she went down hill she went a little slower; when she 
went up hill she ran quickly. She approached him. Then he thought 
of his guardian spirit, the bitch, and left her far behind. In the after 
noon he reached a small but deep creek. The water reached up to here, 
near his armpits. He walked down stream in the water. Then he went 
ashore. It is said that Ut; o'naqan is afraid of water. Now he saw her 
coming down to the creek. If she was really afraid of the water, she 
would not step into it. Now she arrived at the creek. She made a", 
a", an, and blew upon the water like a deer that is about to drink. She 
stayed there and howled: “ Ua," and he fainted and fell asleep. Now 
he saw that she was a human being. She spoke to him: “ I am the one 
whom your family and whom the Indians call Ut-ô'naqan. I come 
from the top of that mountain. I like you. Look at me, Indian !” Her 
throat and her body were full of arrow heads. " You will be just as I 
am [when you return to the country of] the Indians.” Her body was 
full of [arrows which had been shot at her]. “You will be just as I am 
[when you return to the country of] the Indians.” He slept. On the 
next day he awoke when the sun was high up in the sky. Now he saw 
nothing. He bathed in that creek and went home, and he came home 
quite naked. He entered the house. His aunt said to him: “Did 
you gather grass for me?” He said to her: "I returned before I 
reached there.” Three days he stayed away. He did not tell his father 
[what he had seen.]

‘ni ayâ/qxôya ka 
ree hie sleeps and
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it will become anddisks. Summer

LgôLélEXEmk agâ'tElax
she made forperson

6 Lë'Xat agâ'tElax
one

8

9

10

aqitxarnElâ'lamx, që'xtcê eqawik'ë'Lë aqë'tElôt.14 it was bought,

20
alone him
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AhVxti 
At last

Që’xtce
Intending

AqagElô'kux
She was hired

them
WëXt

Again

ôLâ'môtan; 
their willow 

bark;

Lë'Xat 
one

Iqa'lExal 
Disks

she made for 
them

itcâ'xa iL 
its largeness

4 ogutgEtnâ ya itx. 
she always spun it.

tcil’e’tegama." Në'k-imqix* kcx'LEmâ't ia’xk’un: “Oka iâ'c mtgë'kXax 
he will lose it.” He said that next to the his elder “And let yon two do

youngest cousin : alone " him

7 goyel
thus

Nite; xë'Elc.
Chehalis.

3 iqâ'lExal. Tcâ'ko i nëxâ'xoyê ka naktgEinâ'ya itx uya/k ikje omo tan 
’ she spun always his grandmother willow 

bark

Kjë, nêkct auio'tx
No, not he gave it 

away

Ikj aniyi’lXam oxo-ëlâltix* qô'tae tê’lx Em. Ia’xkaku nô'xôx ka'nauwë 
Mytlitown they stayed those people. There they are every

tcâ'epa ë, ma’nix atôlô'Lxë ian’a y ë'maLë. A'lta auô'ix Nite xë'Elc 
spring when they go down there Columbia Now they went Chehalis

stream river. to
qo’Lac Liâ'xkjUnikc. Agiô'lXam uyâ'k-ik;ê: "Mo‘k"ra Xak 0‘pcam, 

those his elder cousins. She said to him his grandmother: " Carry this rope.

I

i
8

intending long dentalia they were given 
to him

o "

Liâ'xauyam. 
21 his poverty,

11 c’ulâ l mex-t !o'ya.” 
ground-hog vou will ex 

blanket change for it.”

5 ôLâ'môtan. Manx* Laq° agâ'x. 
their willow A little takeout she did. 

bark.

iiExLâ'mEXitx. A'lta aLô'ix NitcjxêElc. Go
she braided. Now they went to Chehalis. At

Naxilë'ma-ôx, agaxô'pcam.
She kept it for she hid it for 

herself, herself.
wiXt maux* nixElë'œa-ôx. 
again a little she kept for herself.

Qâ'dôxoë qexô'L’aya.
Shall it will be won

from him.

aLô'guix Liâ'xk’unikc; aLô'yam
-— they went to his elder cousins; they arrived 

play " at
A'lta Lë'Xat LgôLë'lEXEmk

Now one a person
L; ap augia'x ëEelâ'kë.

find he did it a sea-otter.

Ma'nix ten agë'lotx qaX
If something she gave it that 

to him

+> qix- ë^elâ'ke. Qëxtcë ikani'm aqë'tElôtx. K*:ë, nêkct aLgiô'tx qix*
0 that sea-otter. Intending a canoe it was given to No, not he gave it that 

him, away
ë^elâ'kë. A'lta nacElâ'xo ixitx qax o'peam. A'lta aLiga/ômx qô'La

10 sea-otter. Now they two learned about that rope. Now he went to their that 
it house

17 LgôLë'lEXEmk: “TgEtlô'kti iamElô'ta x-ix- ëEëlâ'kê, manlô'ta Xau 
person: “Good! I give it to yon this sea-otter, you give me this

ô'pcam.” A'lta acgi'cx-tqoax qaX o'peam kaëEëlâ'kë. A'lta aLXgô'x.
— rope.” Now they exchanged that rope and sea-otter. Now they went 

home.
Ne‘k imx: “Nixcgâ'ma xix- ëEelâ'kë. Atcuwa [Lqi] qëxô'L’ayû,

1 He said: “I shall take it from that sea-otter. Certainly [?] it will be won from
him him in gambling,

A'lta aLo'ix iau'a Nite; xë'Elc.
Now they went to there Chehalis.

1 Lô'nikc Liâ'xk’unikc ixgë'n’ax qix- Liâ'xauyam. Pâ2u ô'yaqct 
Three his elder cousins the youngest that his poverty. Full lice 

one
2 cka Liâ'k;ëk;ë, nêkct Liâ'uaa. Qô'ctac egE’kxun ciâ'xk*un ictâ'giL’ôl 

and his grandmother, not h is mother ‘Those two the eldest ones his elder they knew to 
cousins win

THE FOUR COUSINS
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1
if he made him happy a person

3Now

4
he awoke them his people

5
NixLIEXa it: “O' 6

He thought Oh
aqinxE’cgam qê'auwa
it was taken away that

8

9He went

Alta ayô'La-it inâ Lxole. 10
ashore.

they are every

nia’qamita ikta x*ik ixa’xo."
i see

15
Five lie heard it that something dEll.

he heard it below.

A'lta ayô'guiXa. Atce'xkô-y- 20

25their language,

" TEme’nEmeke â'Lqë
“ Your wives later on

a
1

Alâ'xti
At last

elâ'kë.
seaotter

i

I

Again 
nëxax 

it did

ugôlal
wave

Qê'xœë 
Intending

five 

êë'tcxôt,

b'eIc. 
alia.

iâ'kxôi ê 
he slept

aLo’o ix. 
they slept.

Kawi'X
Early

xô'pcam. 
hid it for 
ierself.
ë’ma-ôx. 
for herself.

them

WëXt
Again

xix I’x 
this

nixE'l’Okux, 
he awoke, 

aqEn'E'ltaqL 
I was left

from me
ëidâ'kë.'* A'lta itcâ'ëpa ê. A'lta ayô'ix pE'nka. Nikgë'Xax-ê Nê'max;

it is won from 
him.

He passed it 
ëë'tcxutEma. 21 

bears

WiXt e'gun 17
Again one more
NiLgEnâ'Xit 18

They stood

mauitcE'mElë kanâ'mtEma x ita t'ôL. Ë'ka mxâ'xô gô Natë'tanuë. og 
you Lear them on both sides of this house. Thus you will do at the Indians.

Ta Xak 0‘pcam, 
this rope.

Iqâ'lExal 
Disks

uyâ'k;ik;ë A'nqatë aqë'xôL'ax, ma’nix aLgixualô'ta-itx LgoLélEXEmk 
his grand already

Tâ'nata tâ'yaqr, qix- io'LEina ëxoa'ëma tgâXipalà'wul, ë/wa tâ'nata 
On one side his house this supernatural other

ka’namôket qô'ta tîâ'LEina ayugôguë'Xax. Ayô'ix pE’nka, niXkô'x. 
both those creeks he went across.

iau'a ma'ëma: wâ2. Qoa’nEm atciltcâ'ma qix- ë'kta dEll.

Tumm ue'xax gë'kulë gô Ltcuq. K;a 13
Tumm it made below in the water. Silent.

I

atcta-ô'yutcax tia'xalawëma qix- iâ'xk’un. A'lta aqë'xcgamx qix-

0‘ix Nitcixë'Elc 
y went Chehalis
to
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WiXt qoa’nEm atciltcâ'ma qix- ë'kta gumm go gë'kXulë.

taL: !" Ke qix- ere lâ'kë. “<), 
behold! ’ Nothing that sea otter. " O,

Qâ'doxoë no’mEqta," iiixLô'lEXa-it.
Must I shall die."’ bethought.

A'lta niket â'yaqsô qix imo’lekan iâ'ok. lâ'qxo im ka

xitac 27 
these “

Lô'nas qantcë'x ita'Lqta tiâ'ucakc.

. K:ë nô'xôx tiâ'Xatakôx.
Nothing became his mind.

tâ'ya<[L. TaL: Ic!x-ia‘n 
his house. Behold Itcia ia n

L<1X 16
Come out

afoot, he went home.

being
tgâXipalâ'wul.

their language.
tcë'tkum tlôL.

in middle the house.

atce’ElkEl. 24 
he saw him. T

mâ'Lxolë: 19 
landward :

qô'tac giLâ'ckëwal. 
those travelers

Itë'tanuë cka 22
Indian and "T

A'lta aqâ'yuktc! 23 
Now he was carried "

Nê'max ka
Nema then

that eldest brother. Now it was taken from that 
him

mother
tân aLgE'lôtxax 
some- he gave it to him 
thing

what this does."

He slept then

Now he swam across.

then downstream: wii.

a black bear, I don't know how much their length its ears.

atce'ElkEl gÔ cia'xôst. 
it looked at him in his face, 
gô tlôL, Itcîxda'n
to a house, Itc!x-iau

NitCjxêElc. Gô
Chehalis. At

nô'xôx ka'nauwë

x'ix'î'k iLâ'lakt ka atcâ'yukct. Aqâ'yukct qix*
This fourth one and it looked at him. He was looked at that

Lâqu në'xax iâ'môlkan. Atcingoâ na it
Take off be did his elkskin blanket. He threw it

that, something gumm at

Qoa’nEm Lax11 në'xax e'ë'tcXutEina.
Five come out they diw black bears.

Ayô'yamx go Ne’lEqtEn ka LXaluwë'gôt.
He arrived at Né lqtEn and it was ebb tide

thus on the 
other side

*, nëkct aLio’tx 
not he gave it 

away
t aLgiô'tx qix* 

he gave it that 
away

Liga’ômx qô'La
» went to tbeir that 

house

manlô'ta Xau
you give me this 

A'lta aLXgo'x. 
Now they went 

home.
]i] qëxô'L’ayn,
] it will be won from 

him in gambling,

iâ'c mtgë'kXax 
Jet you two do 

done him 

agë'lotx qaX 
she gave it that 

to him

AtcawitcE'mde. Ôxoâ'ëma 96
He understood them. Other

i’xk’un ictâ'giL’ôl 
is elder they knew to 
ousins * win 

yâ'k: ikj ë omô'tan 
grandmother willow 

bark
KEmk agâ'tElax 
i she made for

Now he stayed

nexâ'x qigo tumm nëxâ'x. Ka ala'xti në'xax dEll. A'lta nô'ix qaX 14 
it became where tumm it made. Then next it made dEll. Now it went that

â'nqate aqë'xôL’ax.” AlXô'x. Gô 
already it is won from him." They went At 

home.

He swam across Ne ma ;

cXt, igo'n eXt atcâ'2xkô; ë'LaLôn atca'xkô qix* 
one, another one he passed it; the third one he passed it those

seaotter. ’ Now springtime. Now he went afoot

a'lta k*;ë
now nothing

Lâxa në'xax.
come out it did.
gô Ltcuq.
in the water.

tâ'yaqL ôxoë'ma 
his hou 19 other

tgâXipalâ wul ë'wa 
tbeir language thus

1. Pu2l o'yaqct 
Full lice

ka aqëE'ltaqLax.
and he was left.

NiXLolEXa itx : “Qia'x L; uwu’n Lxâ'xô Lik Ltcuq, tex anigElgë'xaxë.” 1 1
He thought. If slack water it gets this water then I shall swim across. ‘

Ka iô'c lô nê'xau. A'lta i'kta atciltcâ'ma gô Ltcuq: “Qâ'doxuë 12
Where he calm it became. Now some he heard it in the water * Must 

was thing

not its hair that young elks skin his 
blanket.

ë'elâ'kë. AqêLâ'tak L’ax,
seaotter He was left.
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2 bird arrowhead. arrows

ma'Lxole yuqunaltx-
ashore he lay

4 Noon

5 He stood there, he looked. It layhe awoke his elkskin near

He arrived

Atgiâ'qxaint qo'tac tê’lx Em. ALE’k im qô'La Le’Xat: " Ee’tsxot na !11 They looked He said that A bearone :

He said

“ Let him

Qa’da atcimta’xt ka nêkct auitgigê'tve? "15 you like him ? ’

N ow and

17
" Masa'tsiux igo matk."18 “ Pretty arrowhead ’’

Le’giL’zt qo'La Lê/Xat LgoLélEXEmk,
person.

qLô'L’Et qo'La Lê'Xat LgôLë'lEX Emk ë'wa qigô ayô'La it. ALgiolXam20 he was He said to himperson

LgoLelEXEmk :

“ Your your mind,"

g<"> 
at

oxucgâliL 
they played

go 
at

nixêlotcx. 
he looked at

it was always that 
won of him

aqce’taqL 
was left

at the end 
lâ'xkati 

There

x-iau 
who

[int.
part, i ‘ 
x-ix-
this

Lë'Xat
one

Ik; aniyi’lXam.
Mythtown.

ALE’kiket
He looked

ka nixE’lsoko. Ayô'tXuit, nigë'qxamt. Yuqunâ' itX ia'môlkan q;oa‘p 
and ‘- -—-‘- ‘‘----*1 ‘--= *‘1— ‘* 1

person •
AtcLolXam :

He said to him :

does he want 
to do ?

i.iâ'xauyaiiL 
his poverty.

ikamo'kXuk
bone

AUnuqoâ'na itx 
He put it down

LgoLelEXEmk
person

igo'matk, okulai’tanEma itcâ'kXômatk. AqLë'kXoL; qô'ta tio’LEma.
ti-3------ 1—.i ------- - their heads. They were finished these supernatural

" Txô'xot !eya. 
■ Let Us bet.

2 -
A"
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“ Mai’ka tEmë'Xatakôx.

Në'k-im qix- kex LEma’t: "Qa’dôxoë

thus where

A’lta iqâ'lExal ôxocgâ'liL. Gt>2 kE’mkXiti ka

â'yô kâ
he where 

went
Lë'Xat

one

A lta kawe'X. Pât ocô'Lax qigo ayo'kuiXa. Tatciau wiXt kawPX
Now it was early.

beings.
iau’a ë'natai. Nixâ'latck.
there on the other side. He arose.

10 LgoLë'lEXEmk: “Ëë'tsxot x*ix* ëxE'nkôn go x-ix- ë'L; uwalkL;uwalk." 
person- "A black bear this runs about at this mud’

1 x-ix’fgik
This here

Ne'k-im qix- ixgE’kxun iâ'xk’un: "É’kta wiXt qteia/wat?

6 80V at

lôltEtv’ 
1t comes.

ka ma’nxi ka 
and after a little and 

while

të ix Ein.
- people.

99 igo‘matk."
"T" arrowhead.”

7 Në'xkô.
‘ He went home.

Ayô'yam gô I’tskuil

O] qo’La
— that

3 NixEToko, 
He awoke,

disks they played. Then 
qix- atciô'ktcan igo’ma.
that what he held the bird arrow 

LOc, Lxë lôtcx. Aqiô'lxam: 
w as. he lo' ’■ ed at He was told

blanket
Alta wiXt â'yô.

Now again he went

that eldest one his elder cousin: ‘What again

10 “A, L;ap ana yax," në'k-im.
13 ‘Ah. find I did it," he said.

yamgEniô'tga ëXt
I stake against you one

la'kiinatetamë.”
He is one of whom we 

must be ashamed "

1. LgôLëlEXEmk Xo La qLô'itEt. lâ'xkauX
•1— A person that coming. He, I think.

la'xka. Ayô'tXuit. Atcô'ckam iâ môlkan.
him. He stood there. He took it his elkskin blanket

Azlta wiXt
Now again

0 iqâ'lExal
• disks

Ayô'ptcgain go qo'tac
He armed coming at those 
up from the beach

when he swain across. Behold: again early

How he did to you and not

ciâ'mict. Në'kgix-aë.
its mouth. He landedat Itskuil

wiXt Lë'Xat
also one

mkâ'nax teEma/xo." Aqe'lot igo'matk, 
you chief it will make you He was given a bird arrow

head.

aLE k iL, a’lta kadi'x- ne’k iL qix- Liâ'xauyam. Lo'ni në'k-iL, la’kti 
- he won. now this one he won that his poverty. Three times he won. four

times

94 në'k-iL ka ià'Lëlam në'xax qix- igôniâ'tgEma. Atcâ'yuL. Ayâ'qxôi a.
" he won and ten they be- these arrowheads. He won them He slept.

came
95 Ayax’algu’Litck uyà'k:ik-ë: "Anio’mEl ë^lâ'kë ka aqinxE/cgam.” 

He told her his grandmother: “I bought it a sea-otter and it was taken away
from me."

26 Naga'2tcax uyà'k; ik:ë, agixuwalô't» it. Nii'2kh-nktë. “Tcôxoatc la, cike.
She cried his grandmother, she pitied him. It got day. " Come on, friend.

those people.

He said that the oue next to 
the youngest :

He always won that one

1
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txega’ma iqil'lExal.
1let us play disks."’

2

3

4

5
Kawe'X në^teuktë 6Early it got day

Augixalaq Lë LgLelEX Emk.
He opened the door

8

again 9

qo'ua Lê'Xat LgôLë'lEXEmk. 10that his property all:
qo'tac gita'q latxalEina

11those common

tkanfUXimct.A bear 12

13
wiXt qteia wat ? Ka'nauwë qô'tac tê’lx Em tgâktema ka atctô'xôL. 14again All those

All days

16

17We will play his slaves.

he wants to play with 18Ins slaves. ’ They told him :

arrowhead ’’y

He said to himis

ka tcta/nEmeke 22all he won them

23

24
ë'ka yamXuwalotâ' êta.” Që'xtcë 25i pity you 'He slept.

26

he 
went

ka

ka

E'kiket 
i looked

ateti'cxôL.
he won them.
AUiô'lXam:

He said to him :

Atcio’lXam
He said to him

Lô'nas 
perhaps

Ë'ka 
Thus

their wives 
txega'ina/ 

we will play/
arna'nax, 

you did to me.

AtcLô'IXam :
He said to him ;

atcio’lXam 
he said to him

Intending 
Atgë'ix 
They came

tE’kXaqL. 
her house.
"Tea 1
“ Come

made
• LTxka 

He

ë'Xat 
one

aqce’taqL 
was left

[int 
part ; ‘ 
x-ix-
this

AtCtE'LXÔL
He won it
atci LÔL
he won of

Ala'xti
Next
A'lta
Now

। kâ 
where

Aka
Now

a person. 
aLgio'lXam. 

he said to him

tê’lx Em. 
people.

LEla’itix- 
a slave

chiefs.
atci'LoL.

he won them.

atk, 
now

Alâ'xti
Next 

atci/LOL. 
he won him.

xoë

Lë'Xat

“K-;ë nëkct itci’L; alL;al.” ALgiô'IXam: " IamilEme/ctxa iLalL; a‘l."
“None not my disks/ He said to him : “I loan to you disks.”

atctE'LXÔL 
he won it 

atcë'LxôL. 
he won them.

juwalkL;uwalk." 
mud ’

t: “Eë'tsxot na?

acxE’egam; wiXt ka'nauwë atetë'xôu tiâ'ëltkeu; 
they played

person 
atcë'LxôL. 

he won it.

Ka'uauwe vaLa'ina noxo-iLxE'lma-itx tê’lx Em gô ta yaqL.
All days they always ate the people "" "

I pity you. 
wiXt

ka'nauwë 
all

does he want 
to do ?

Lia’xauyam. 
his poverty.

“K;ë yamXuwâ'lot.
"No, " "

How many 
I do not

atcâ'ëxôb
be won them

auiEnXuwalo'ta it, 
you pitied me,

ikamô'kXuk

Tcexux Lpo‘L| Ema acxE’egam 
nights they played

io’LEma.
a supernat
ural being.

K; wan 
Hopeful

LgôLë'lEXEmk, 
person,

i it. ALgiô'IXam

ka'nauwë 
all

ALacXôL:.
They finished.

a wiXt â'yô

ALEkim Lë'Xat wiXt LgôLë'lEXEmk. " K; wan qiya'xt x-iau ô'yaqct
He said one more person. “Hopeful he is made that lice
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txcgâ'nia, 
we will play,

uya‘k;ik !e 
his grandmother

aLgio ktcan :

Ne'k-im: "Kë ircilkotë.” " Ë'Xtka itxâ'lkote.”
He said: " None my mat.” “One only our mat.”

ika'nax në'xax.
a chief he became.

paL go La'yaqtq. Wuxë' nai'ka ntxcgâ'ma.” 
full on his head Tomorrow I we will play.”

CHINOOK
BJAS J

Lia'Xamatk. 19 
batons.

he held :
“Ayâ ‘qaa.” 

“Well.

cikc,” 
friend.”

Antxcgâ'ma kLia/XEmatk. Ntëxô'u’a ka'nauwë tiâ'ëltke u.

ka iô'c go 
and be was at 
Ilgô'titk

ka iLa’xanim 
then his canoe

his slaves; then

in his house.

atctâ'xoL’ax tga'ktëma.
he won it their property.

acxE’egam iâ'xk’un
they played his elder cousin

ë'Xat iâ'xk’un:
one his elder cousin :

iqk'lExal. Ka'nauwë atctô'xôL’ax 97 
disks. All he won it

atgë'ix Gitâ'tcxëElc, 
they came the Chehalis.

A'lta ô'Xuitikc tîë'ltge-u 
Now many slaves

tga'ktëmû, tga'ëltke u. Ka'nauwë tê’lx Em atcLauwitxâ'uyama qix- 28 
their property, their slaves. All people he made them poor that -

A’lta 15

aqinxE’egam.” 
it was taken away 

from me.”
Côxoatc la, cike, 

"Come on, friend,

â'tElactikc qô'tac 
they next those

people their property then he won it.

egam gô qô'tac 
d coming at those 
he beach
ti ka nixê'lôtcx. 

and he looked at 
wiXt Lë'Xat

also one
tsiLx igô'niatk.”

tpa'xf tiâ'ëltke u." Acxëlgu'Litck: “A, emë'xk’un tcEmaxô'ëmôL.”

"Anlaxta

që â'nqatë 
as formerly

iâ'Xaqamt.” A'lta 
his mind/ Now

Li qo'ta tiô'LEma. 
lied these supernatural 

beings.
atai. Nixâ'latck. 
other side. He arose.
: lau wiXt kawi'X 
id ! again early 
iâ'môlkan q-oà'p 

his elkskin near 
blanket

A'lta wiXt â'yô.
Now again he went.

A'lta wiXt atci’LOL
Now again he won over 

him
Lâ'xamôta ka'nauwë ;

Tkwinaiü'LEkc, atô'gElo ix 
the Quenaiult, they came to play

"Ah, your elder 
cousin

igEinô'tga ëXt 
ke against you one 
ka ma'nx-i ka 
and after a little and 

while
i uë'k-iL. la'kti 
ies he won. four

IL. Ayâ'qxôi a.

iâ'xk’un : "Atce/ElkÉl 
bis eider cousin ‘ He saw it

k;a iâ'xk’un. Atetë'xôu tiâ'ëltke u, 
and his elder He won them his slaves, 

cousin. ~V

uyâ'Xanim ka'nauwë. Ê'gôn ë'Xat wiXt iâ'xk’un 
his canoes all. Once more one also his elder 21

cousin

having batons. I shall win them all

Atcio'mEl ilgô'titk.
He bought it a mat.

A'lta ayo'pa. A'lta atci/LOL, atci/LOL, 
Now he went out. Now he won. be won,

Lâ'ktëma, Lâ'XalaitanEma, iuâ'L;alL;al 
his prop, rty, his arrows, his disks
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9 Gita’qanelitsk, ka’nauwé 
the Cowlitz, all

nùxuexêlâ'kXuit tca’nEmeke qix ga’yaqct

ëfelâ’kë

him ural being

Tranalatio».

they were mixed 
aqixE’cgam

lousy one 
cia’xk’un 

his elder 
brothers

qo’ctac 
thoseIt WA" taken from the wen ottor.
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naket qigo 
not where

There were three brothers and their younger cousin, who was very 
poor. He was full of lice. He had no mother, only a grandmother. 
The two eldest brothers knew how to win in the game at disks. When 
the summer approached the grandmother spun twine out of willow 
bark. The people hired her to spin bark. Then she kept a little for 
herself. At last she made a large rope. Now [the cousins] went to 
Chehalis. The people stayed [at that time at Mythtown [at the most 
southern part of Shoal water bay]. There they are every spring when 
they are going to Columbia river. Now the cousins went to Cheb a 
lis. The grandmother Haul to her youngest grandson: “Take this 
rope and exchange it for ground hog blanke " Now they went to 
Chehalis. The elder cousins wanted to play at disks. They arrived 
there.

Now somebody had found a sea otter. They wished to buy it and 
wanted to give long dentalia for it; but that man did not want to part 
with his sea otter. They wanted to give him a canoe, but he did not 
want to part with it. Now they heard about the rope. Then that man 
went to their house [and said): "I will give you this sea otter if you 
will give me this rope.” Now he exchanged the rope for the sea otter. 
Then they went home. [The eldest one] said: "I shall take the sea- 
otter away from him. He will certainly gamble and lose it.” Then 
the one who was next to the youngest said: " Let the poor boy alone. 
Let him lose. If his grandmother gave it to him, let him lose it; if 
somebody made him happy and gave him something, let him lose 
it.” They went home. They slept at Nema. The elkskin blanket of 
the younger cousin had no hair. When he slept the eldest brother 
awoke his people. They took the sea otter away from him and left him 
asleep. Early the next morning he awoke. Now the brothers had 
disappeared. Hethought: “Behold! they deserted me!” The sea-otter 
had disappeared. " O, they took the sea otter away from me.” Now 
it was spring time. He went on afoot, going home. When he arrived 
at Ne’lEqten it was ebbtide. He stayed ashore and thought: “At 
slack water I will swim across.” It grew calm. Then he heard some
thing in the water. “ 1 must see what that is.” It made tumm under

hin wives that.

4 a'nqatr. Qe
formerly. if

। gayaijct. Go Lkâ'nax Lâ'Xa, a’nqatë e’kxit atcë’tslax. Ewa
lousy one. Where a chief bis child, at once buying a ■ he did her. Thus

a wife
. Tkwinaiü’LEke, ë’wa Tlilë’muke ë’wa k"ca/la xik mVmaL, ë’wa 
" the Quenaiult, thus the Tillamook, thus up stream that river, thus

5 acgixE’egam ka io’LEma atce ElkEl. Ite!x ia’n atce’ElkEl. 
they took it from then the supernat he saw it Ite!x ia’n he saw him.
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in, who was very 
/ a grandmother, 
at disks. When 
ne out <>f willow 
» kept a little for 
cousins] went t<) 
wn |at the most 
ery spring when 

went to Cheha- 
on: “Take this 
•w they went to 
4. They arrived

d to buy it and 
mt want to part 

, but he did not 
Then that man 

sea otter if you 
or the sea otter. 
II take the sea- 
lose it." Then 
poor boy alone.
him lose jt; jf 

G let him lose 
skin blanket of 
eldest brother 
in and left him 

। brothers had
The sea-otter 

>ni me." Now 
hen he arrived 
thought: “ At 
ie heard some- 
e tumm under

water. Then it became quiet, and again it made tumm. Then next it 
made dEll. Now a wave came down the river. Five times he heard 
the same noise, dell, ami five times he heard it, gumm, below the 
water. Then five black bears came out of the water; their cars were 
I do not know how long. They stood on the water. Then the youth 
threw off his elkskin. He threw it ashore. He thought: " I must 
<b ." ami began to swim across. He passed the first one, the second 
one, and the third one. When he reached the f urth one it looked 
at him. It looked that Indian right in the face. He fainted. Now 
Ite!x-ia‘n carried him to his house. Behold! he saw Itcîx-ia'n. On 
one side of the house of this supernatural being they spoke one bin 
guage; on the other side they spoke another language. He understood 
them. In the middle of the house they spoke still another language. 
" Those women whom you hear now on both sides of the house will be 
your wives. Thus you will live among the Indians. This will make 
you a chief." Then they gave him a bird arrowhead made of bone. 
The supernatural beings finished. He awoke ami lay ashore on the 
other side [of the water,. He arose. It was early now ; while it was 
noon when he began to swim across. His elkskin blanket lay near 
him. He arose, took his elkskin blanket, and went home.

He arrived at the mouth of I’tskuil. He came ashore. Now he 
went to the place where the people of Mythtown played at disks. A 
person looked up and said]: “A black bear is running about on the 
mud." The people looked up and one of them said: “Is that a bear? 
It is a man who is coming. I think it is the one who was left alone.” 
Then the eldest brother said : “ What does he want here? We must be 
ashamed of him.” Then the next to the youngest said: “Let him 
come, the poor one. What did he do to you that you do not like 
him?" He went up to these people. Now they played at disks. He 
stood at one end ami was looking at them. Then he put down the 
bird arrow which he held in his hand. One of the bystanders looked 
at it ami said: "How pretty is your arrowhead.” “Ah, I found it,” 
he replied. The one man was winning all the time the other was 
losing. Then one man said to him: “Let us bet, I will stake an arrow 
head against yours.” He replied: “As you like,” ami after a. little 
while the poor boy won. He won three times, four times, and now he 
had ten arrowheads. He had won them. He went Io sleep. Then he 
told his grandmother: “I bought a sea otter and they took it away 
from me.” His grandmother cried ; she pitied him. It got day. Then 
a person said:, " Come, friend, let us play at disks.” He said : “I 
have no mat.” " We can use one. mat.” " I have no disks." “I loan 
you my disks.” Now he went out. He won and won and won. He 
won all his arrows and all his property. He won his disks. When 
they had finished, another person said: “That one with t he lousy head 
is getting hopeful. To morrow I will play with him.” Early the next 
morning when he was still in his grandmother’s house, that person

atcë’trlax. Ëwa
he did her. Thus

ik m*'maL, e’wa
hat river, thus

eke qix- gà'ymp-t 
* that lousy one 
jo'etac ciâ'xk’un

those his elder 
brothers

ce’ElkEl.
he saw him.
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9

opened the door. He held a mat in his hand and said: “Come friend, 
we will play.” “Well,” said the boy. He bought a mat. Now he won 
again all the property of that person. He won his canoe. Now he had 
won over all the common people. Next he won over the chiefs. He won 
first one slave and then many. Now he became a chief. He had won 
the property of all those people. Everyday the people ate in his house. 
Now his elder cousin said : " Perhaps he saw a supernatural being. We 
will play with the accompaniment of batons. Then I shall win all his 
slaves. He is [too] hopeful.” Then he was told: “Your elder cousin 
wants to play with you.” “As he likes.” Now the cousins played 
and the people beat time with batons. They played several nights. 
He won the eldest brother’s slaves and all his canoes. Then he played 
with the next brother and he won all his slaves; then he won his 
wives. Now the next brother said: “I want to play with you next.” 
“No, I pity you, as you pitied me formerly.” Then the Chehalis 
came and he won all their property. The Quenaiult came to play 
at disks. He won their property and their slaves. That lousy boy 
made everybody poor. He bought the daughters of chiefs among the 
Quenaiult, the Tillamook, the tribes up the river, the Cowlitz. The 
wives of the man who had been the lousy boy were taken from 
among all these tribes. If Ins cousins had not taken the sea-otter 
from him, he should not have seen the supernatural being. He saw 
Itc!x-ia‘n.

-ni—
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1
nâ'kxoya ka aqio’lXam qix- 2f

3
Ne/xatco. Atca^'alkEl môket ô'Lqike. Atcto'ktcan tiâ'xalaitanEma. 4his arrows.

5

6

7

8
Ayaga’om. Ynkpa'2t Ltcuq nitElô'tXuit ka

9

Nearly 11He swam.up

12

13
io'LEina atces’ElkEl. Nixiga’lax Iqamiâ'itx. NixEToko. Gô mâ'Lxole 14

yuquna'itX. Itco'ktcan qaX
he lay.

Ayô'yam Sôkuamë'ts üak.
He reached Tongue point.

17hie grandmother.at

Nakct ô'iô genE’tx" Aya'qxoyê
19He slept
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he reached

wiXt 
again

giâ'unaLX
GiLa-unaLX

ffô 
at

E’Xat
Oue

Atcio’egam 
He took it 
ma’Lni. 
seaward.

iqâ'nakc. 
stone.

La'x Lax 
Visible

Itcâ'ma6
Hitting it

। ka
and 

A'lta 
Now

Soguame'ts Hak. Tqa'mete
Tongue point. Six times

ik; a'ckc : 
boy :

mai'êmë-
down the

a supernat- 
ural being

nyà'k;ik;ë. Tgâ'Xtê qaxê'qigô aqaê'taqL. Ayô'yam gô y uyâ'k!ik;ê 
his grandmother. Her smoke where when she was left. He arrived

akcô'ngue qaX o'Lqikc, nuwâ'Xit. Â'yôptck. A’tcukct. ÔXunë'n
they fluttered those ducks, they escaped. He went land- He looked. They drifted 10

ward
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ëkucaxala itcâ'wan. WiXt â'yuLx. Ayô'guiXa. Q;oa‘p atcâ'xom 
their belly. Again he went to 

the water.

uyâ'k;ik;ë 
his grandmother

d: “Come friend, 
at. Now he won 

noe. Now he bad 
e chiefs. He won 
ef. He had won 
a ate in his house, 
dural being. We 
shall win all his 

our elder cousin 
3 cousins played 
I several nights.
Then he played 

then he won his 
with you next.” 

en the Chehalis 
It came to play 
That lousy boy 
hiefs among the 
3 Cowlitz. The 
ere taken from 
n the sea otter 
being. He saw

He held in his those

At landward

1

" Not hunger acts on me.”
Qê'xtcë agê'hem. Atcô'lXam:
Intending she gave him He said to her : 

food.

hand 
o'Lqikc. A'lta â'yô. 

ducks. Now he went.

atcô'cgam cka nixa'Lxigô ka k-;ê nô'xôx ti’xatakuX. 
he reached them and he turned round and nothing became his mind

ôgu'xalaitanEma.”
my arrows."

o'Lqikc. Nê'xEngô 
ducks. He ran

AtciagE’ltcim qix* 
Ke threw it that

Lâq° nê'xax iâ'ok.

“Itca'Xanatê.” 19 
“ I am alive. ’

Q;o‘p â'tcax 18
Near begot 1

her sleeps and he was told that
A'lta nê'te
Now be came

he saw it. He saw a super 
natural being

“A'kctam ômê'k;ik;ë. PE'nka mô'ya.”
′ Go to see your grandmother Afoot go

the fisherman s He awoke 
supernatural

helper.
o'Lqikc. la'Xkaté i

ducks There

water
iqâ'nakc. NakL;eiwamEn qaX 

a stone. They dived those
nâ'xax qaX o'Lqikc. 

they became those ducks, 
atciâ'lax gô-y- ë'tcaqtq* 

he did it at its head

ayàë'taqL qaX 15 
he left them those *

Take off he did it his blanket He reached Up to here water he stood in the and 
them. water

akcô'nguë. A'yuptck wiXt. Qoa'nEmi ayô'guiXa
they fluttered. He went up again Five times he sw am

He walked He saw them two fish-ducks. He took them 
down river.
NixLô'lEXa-it: “Nâkct itâ'ma^ aniâ'lax, 1

He thought: "Not shooting them I do them

ik;â'ckc aqa-E'ltaqL 
boy she was left

taua'lta agô'kLx 
else they carry

down to the

iâ'xkatë. Në'ktcuktë, âtcâ'gElEmqtcé uyâ'k;ik-ë. O'Xuê tE’mEcX 
there. It got day, he gathered food for hie grandmother. Many sticks 40

her
atctupâ'yaLx ka në'Xkô. Ayaë'taqL uyâ'k:ik;ê. Tsô'yustë 21 
he gathered them and he went home. He left her his grandmother. In theevening "

niXkô'mam. Aqiô'IXam: “O'lo na gEma/’xt?" Në'k-im: “K:ë; tEll . 
he came home. He was told : " Hunger [int acta on you !" He said: " No; tired 22

part.]

Atcô'lXam: “Imâ'Xanatë, taL;.” Agio’lxam:
He said to her : “ You are alive, behold ! ’ She said to him

r.
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nixa'latck.

LtaLâ'ma nëkct
days not

4
He grew up.

7

8 •' i Iqamia itxalsoyou

9

10

e'kta mai’k Xa11
what you

15
QuL e'laot gianu’kstX igua'nat.16 Hang it did to it a small salmon.

youths. He marriedthose

19

20
giâ'Xawôk. Qâ'xLxiugâ'Lax, a’lta uaLgElo'ya LE’kXalpo uyâ'k'ikaL21 One day.

22
ake'x që/wa tcâ'qElqlë. Nao’ptit qigô nô'cko it. NaLgEna’itixit go23 that winter.it was at

24 fire.that
selfsitting

1

%

4

be arose.

në'Xkô.
he went 

borne.

go 
at

giâ'Xawôk
having guardian

txâ'côlal ?" 
our relatives?’

ô'Lxan 
a smelt

gô 
to

GiLa/unaLX.
tiiLaunatX.

he ate.

A'lta

â'elaüt 
it did to it 
Liâ'kcia. 
bis hand.

ALE’kim
They said

ë'Lxan 
smelt

naXatgo mam. 
she came home.

atcLô'latck 
he lifted it

Kawl'x-
Early

A'yô
He went

Ayô'p lam
He came in

Lâ'mkXa
Only

your guardian 
spirit? ”

having guardian 
spirit.

Tsô'yustê
In the evening

" E'kta
- What

kuld’yi;

They went 
home 

giâ'Xawôk. 
having guardian 

spirit.
LE'kXalpo 
skuuk cabbage
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nixLxâ'lEm. Tcx i nixLxâ'lEm gô y aLâ'Iakt o£ô'l<ix. Ayô'niEt.

g nasa’Lax ka â'ctô tcakEnima.' Ka'tcEk acto’yam ê'maL. Atoio'lXam 
day and they went in a canoe. " Middle they arrived the bay. He said to him

L: mEn acgE'tax tctâ'potë. 
Underwater they did their arms.

2 nixEmô'cXEmam. Tsô'yustê tcx i 
he went to play. In the evening then

13 wiXt nai’k Xa L; mEn uiâ'xô itci'potë.” 
also I underwater I shall my arm.’’ 

do it

A'lta ô'iô agE’tax tê’lx Em
Now hunger acted on them the people

Cg; o’lipx* aci’xax. QaxLx
Two youths they two became. One

qaX ô’ô'lEptckiX. NâLxcô. NaxE’tEla gô tgâ'potê.

" Nau’itka LEmë'Xawôk Iqamia'itx.’’ 
“’Indeed your guardian spirit iqamia'itx ’ 

Aci'Xkô qô'ctac cq;oaTipx*. AyulE'm> a it qix- ê'Xat qix- ë'Lxan

Then he ate on
ê'Xat iâ'cikc iqjoâ'lipx*. 

one his friend a youth.

As.

iâ'cikc: “Ikta ime’Xawôk?" " Iqamiâ'-itx itci'xawôk. Ka ë'kta 
his friend • “What your guardian spirit?'’ ‘Iqamia'itx my guardian spirit And what 
inai'kXa ime’Xawôk ?" Nek-im qix- ê'Xat: “Nai'ka wiXt Iqamia' itx

Ateio'IXam iâ'cikc:
He said to him his friend:

itci’Xawôk?" 
ray guardian 

spirit ? "
Në'k-im qix*

He said that

12 aktâ'xô txâ'côlal. Ni’Xua, L; mEn, ë'xa imë'potë gô Lteuq. la'koa 
" acts on our relatives Well. underwater doit your arm in water. Here 

them

spirit
Liâ'kcia. Lâ'lê qix* ê'Xat, tcx-ï 
his hand. Long time that one then

14 la'nëwa qix* ë'Lxan
First he that smelt

them 
atcLô'latck Liâ'kcia. 

he lifted it his hand.

ê'Xat: “Ë'Lxan niâ'xo.” Ateio'IXam iâ'cikc: “K;ay 
one: “Smelt I shall make He said to him his friend : “And

it.’

A'lta qtiL
Now hang

miâ'xoya ma'nix ô'iô aktâ'xô 
will you do when hunger will act 

on them

He said that one:

GiLâ'unaLX Lkanauwë'tikc: “Acâ'leKyit ilxâ'xak: Emana uyâ'k*ikal.
20 the GiLâ'unaLX all: “She is starving our chief his wife.

K;a-y- ômcâ'pôtcxan ; â'Lx|:ô-y omea’potexan. Câ'lcëyit, câ'Këyit,^ 
— Nothing your sister-in-law she fell asleep your sister in law She is starv- she is starv 

sitting ing, ing,"

A'lta aLâ'xElEtq. Naxckô'mit. Tses
Now she heated stones. She warmed herself. Cold

that one that smelt

në'xax qix-
be became that

atkLâ'xo itx. A'lta ikâ'nax
they ate it. Now rich

1 nkëx.” Nixô'kctit.
I am. He lay down.

3 ayô'La it ka wiXt nixô'kctit. Lon Lpo'lEma Lon 
he stayed and again he lay down. Three nights three

She fell asleep She burnt her- at her arms.

now she went to get skunk cabbage his wife.

ska ma'nx i 
and a little 

while

miâ'xô?” Ne'k-im: " Igua'nat nia'xô ma'nix o'lo 
you will do?' He said : -Salmon I shall make when hunger

it

the fourth day.

She fell asleep where she was warm. She fell down

224
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nugô'kXoim qo’tac tê’lx Em. qaX oco’kuil : "AnE‘Lx‘0, 1they said those people.

2

ka’namôket tga’potë nuxô'LEla. 3
both Not he slept

qix- itca/k-ikal. Ka'nauwe nugue’witx-it qô'tac tê’lx Em. AtciC/lXam 4
All those

5

Alta atciu'cgam
6he took it

tcâ'xElqle. Actigo'om qix- ëlaltk. Acto'cgam qô'ta tia'qxôn êlâltk. 7winter.

8To here

9

12
Eztax tctâ'potê. 13their arms.

14

15

16leaves

17he dipped

qix- iqice’tix. Acgio'cgam iqaLë'inat.
the rake.

le fell down at,

24" Early rise and make tire

-15BULL. T = 20

qix* 
that

Liâ'wuX : 
his younger 

brot her :

Na’k im
She said

go 
to

atcLô'latck 
he lifted it

this 
qix- 
that

la'xkate 
There

LX.
«.

ë’Lxan 
smelt

E'wa
Thus

. Ka
Then

they slept 
Nixa'latck 

He arose

t
am 
in

X1

,V did

da.
d.

“I fell asleep 
sitting

ë'LaquinEmix'.
the fifth time.

LâzmkXa 
Only

he was ashamed
Nakct ayao'ptit

kuld’yi;

A'yoLq. YukpE’t niLezLa-it Ltcuq.
He went to ™ ’

" Mxa'latok ! 
“ Rise!”

oLki’E'nLk/En.”
basket.”

Atcio’lXam Liâ/wuX: “ Kawë'X mxElâ'tcgô ka mxElgë’Lxa ka

[BUREAU OF 
LETHNOLOGY

itcô'itk. Amgë’ma: ‘Ehê‘;’ amge'ma: ‘Nia/wat itciztsôitk.? Amiôlâ'tcgô 11
dipnet. Say: ‘Ehé';’ say: ‘I broke it my dipnet.’ Lift it —

PâL mVxax qaX ôLk.’E'nkpEn.
Full became that basket.

itca'k-ikal, 
her husband,

Alta nicxLë'n. Xuwël qix-
Now they fished with Half full that. 20 

the rake.

he stood in the water, 
water

ime'tcoitk. WiXt wax amta'xo e’wa LgE‘k"cala. WiXt amgë'ma: 
yourdipuet Again pour out do them thus up river from me Again say:

′ Éhê’, nia’was itsô'itk.’” Lô'ni wax atci’tax; wiXt në’k im: “ Nia was
*Ehê', I broke it the dipnet.’” Three pour he did them; again he said: "I broke it

times out
itci'tsôitk/’ Atciô'latck iâ'tcôitk. Atcio’lXam qix- ia’qk’un; aqiôlXam 

my dipnet.” He lifted it his dipnet. He said to him that his elder it was said to 
brother; him

qix* iq;oalipxz: " Ni’Xua, tE'kEman!” Atctô'knman qix* iq,oâzlipx-. 
that youth: "Well, look at them ! " He looked ar them that youth

A'lta tâzkXôn gô tgâ'lictEkc, ü’Lxan ë'wa tia/qtqake. Wax atci’tax

CHINOOK
BOAS J

L;lep, iiikqLâyux. WiXt atcio/tipa 
under they jumped into Again 
water. the water.

XÔ ma’nix 01(> 
make when hunger

x-ik giâ'qamia-itx, né k*imx giâ'qamia-itx. ’ Alta uixEmâ'tcta-itck

They reached it that willow. They took them those its leaves willow.

L; IEp, L; IEp, 
Under under
water, water.

na uya'k-ikal. 
his wife.

yit, ca/leyit," 
darv- she is starv 
, ing,”

ckô'mit. TsEs 
red herself. Cold 
gEna’itixit go

people. He said to him

amiucga’mx x-iau
take it this 10

mx’o’tama. Mïôgonâ'ya tE’lxaqL. 
go to bathe. Open the smoke hide our house.

that her husband.

He said to him his younger 
brother :

ictâ'xëcitix*. AtciôlXam :"KopE‘t." TazkEacxëzgila-ë.uAizaq LgâlEuiam
theirtishiug Hesaidtohim: “Enough.” Then they went "Quick fetch 21 

canoe. ashore.
Lkue/LxEma qoâ'nEm/’ AtcLugo’lEmam qix* iqjoâlipx*. Ôgoê'witiü 90 

large mats five." He fetched them that youth. They slept. —
qô'tac tê’lx Em. Aegiô'kuë qix* ë'Lxan. Acgiô'ketEptek ka'nauwë.
those people. They carried those smelts. They carried them all. 23

them ashore inland

k’^â/xalë môtX ka 25 
up stand and

that fishing canoe. They took it

that. woman :

: Liâ'wuX.
his younger 

brother.
qix* itco'itk.
that dipnet.

Alta qtiL
Now hang

Azctô mâzLnë
They two seaward 

went

IX am iazcikc:
l to him his friend:

" A’cgam XaX
"Take it this

smelt thus their heads. Pour out he did 
them

/XÔ txa’colal?" 
act our relatives I”

lâcikc: " K;a-y-
lis friend: "And

Ltcuq. la'koa 
water. Here

L’aLa’ma nekct 
days not

x. AyôliiEt.
He grew up.

ici’xax. QAxlx
'two became. One 
aL. Atcio’lXam 
bay. He said to him 

vôk. Ka ë'kta 
n spirit. And what 
viXt Iqamia' itx

also Iqamia itx

(at qix- ë'Lxan
e that smelt

at their tails.

her arms were burned.

having Iqamia’itx, he says having Iqamia’itx." Now

e’Latxame. Wax atcâ'yax. A’lta niLkukLâzXit Ltcuq qix* ë'Lxan. 19
the sixth time. Pour he did them. Now they swam on the water those smelts. —

out surface
Atcio’lXam Lia’wuX: “Tea txgnicge'Lxa x-ix* iqicë'tix-.” Acgiô'cgiLx
Hesaidtohim tohis younger “Come we will launch it this fishing canoe.” They launched it 19 

brother :

the water.
Atcio'IXam Lia’wuX : " LxEluwë'gôt.
Hesaidtohim his younger brother : " It is ebb tide.

LgE'k"cala wax aintâ'xax x-ita tE'kXon. 
up river from pour out do them those leaves.

me

ska nia'nxi 
and a little 

while

Epo uya'k-ikal.
bags his wife.

të. ALEkim
is. They said

k"cala nai’kXa, 
upriver [fromj me,

THE GILÂ'üNALX.
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1‘Ah, GiLiiunaLX

the news; ’Ah. Twice say.

3 KaweX nixa/latek
Early he arose

Ateiugona'mam tE’LaqL, GiLâunaLXa, takE4
their house, GiLS unaLX then

tqagElaxElta’.5

6

Nugo kXo-im qo'tac tê’lx Em:
They said those people :

Whence the news ? "came they

11
elkskin armor,

go qaX14 they fell t hrough in

15 his raccoon blanket.

16 thosethey ate

ÂLgio'kcEm. Ka’nauwe tia’lEXam atgiupa/yaLx.19 They dried them. AU

LE’k Xalpa aLkLa'xoitx k; a-y- opE'nxaLX. NixE’ltcEmaôx21 and He heard about itthey ate it rush roots.
ta'kE pa’LEma nô'xôx tîôLe'ma go Iqâniaq.22 fullthen

sticks ten;

ikanï'm pâL, ia'qoa iL ikanï'm. ALo’tctolax, aLo’yamx Soguauië'tsÜak.26 Tongue point. 1

]

wiXt 
again

Atktô'cgam
They took them

He made 
them

"Ma’nix
“When

aLô'ix.
they went

qo’tac 
those

Ne’tptega.
He went inland.

I
1

LkLxâ'nak, 
he had it on. 

ôLâ'kXaiuv.

qê'xtcê 
intending

qix* 
that

Na ixE'lgiLx.
He made a tire.

kuca'la.
up river.

nô'xôx
became

Naa’itka.
Indeed.

Â,
Ab,

Lâ'maka 
Only they 

tE'LaqL. 
their house.

na 
[int. 

part]

the news !"‘ 

tê’lx-Em.
people.

shout.”
Nix’o’tam.
He went to 

bathe

2 A tqagElâ'xEltâ':’ mge'ma. Mô’kcti ingê'ma. mxElqE’mxa.”
say.

Liâ'wuX. 
his younger 

brother.

that
A/lta 
Now 

ê'wa 
thus

He went to open the 
smoke hole 

amexE’La it? 
are yon dead ?

nuxôlâ'yutck 
they arose

skunk-cabbage 

itâ'Xak; Emana, 
their chief.

Mge'ma:
Say:

aLgixk; ë'niagux, ayutXuï'tcuwa itx 
he wrapped it up in it.

12 ia'xka 
he

10 iqjoa'lipx-: 
youth :

river
AtcLô'IXam 
He said to them

8 qo'ta ta'yaqL qix- iLa’Xak; Ema na. 
that his house that their chief.

7 AtkLô'cgam Ltâ'mEqjaL; atkLô'cgam LmoL;anê'.
They took them their bone clubs; they took them lances.

1 mxElqE’mxaya.
shout.

Lkue'tx-Ema.” A'lta ixê'nXat e'Lxan. Ia'xka LkhXa'nak igë'Fôtitk, 
large baskets.” Now they stood smelts. That one he had it on 

there

at
giLü'cgëwal : 

his companions :

A, 
Ah,

[BUREAU OF 
LETHNOLOGY

-omened

Qa'xëwa atgatë'mam tqagElâ'xElt?” Ne'k-im qix-

tgâ'XalaitanEma. 
their arrows.

A'lta â'tgë e’wa 
Now they went thus

‘A, GiLâunaLXü' ta'kE na amcxE’La it?

Atvta'x tE'm'EcX ë'cgan ôgo'kXuix itâ'Lëlam;

nôxo-iLxa'lEm qô'tac té’lx Em. Aqiô'tXEmit ëXt iqa'ëtEma

97 Ê'ktcxEin
- ‘ Ile sang his con

jurera song

people. It was placed upright one young spruce 
tree

na-ixE‘lqamx : “A, 
he shouted; “Ah,

He said that 
qô'La qoâ'iiEm 

those li ve

93 Qia'wul ë'Lxan.
They were smelts, 
made [caught]

tê’lx-Em nô'xôx.
people they did.

a large canoe. They went up the they arrived

91 qoa’nEm ô'Lqikc, qoa’nzm Lpâ'qxo-ikc. Atctô'IXam tiâ'côlal: "Ai’aq
— five fish ducks, five shags. He said to them his relatives : “Quick

amcxE'ltXuitck. Lxô'tx-tôla, lxôwâ'L;’ama.” Abë'gEla-itx ëXt
40 make yourselves ready. We will go up now, we will go to get fond." They were in a canoe one

o'lo agE'Lax GiLa/unaLX. Lâ'mka 
hunger acted on the GiLa’unaLX. Only 

them

aLgixania'kôx. Ma'nix
carried it in the fold When 

of the skin.

they were the houses in Rainier

then [int. are you dead? 
part.]

17 mai'ëmë. Aqiô'tXEmit eXt iqa'ëtEma ë'wa
- ' down river. It was placed upright one young spruce tree thus

19 GiLâ'unaLX aLgiupâ'yaLx ë'Lxan. Pa’LEma
— the GiLâ'unaLX they gathered them smelts. Full

13 aLgixk; ë'niakux qix- ë'Lxan gô qô'cta c’Ola'l. Ma'nix o onas
he wrapped them up those smelts in that ground-hog When a raccoon

blanket. blanket

“x-ita'ô, x-ita'o tqagElâ'xelt go
"These, these news in

their people gathered them.

Ka'nauwë-y- ë'ka qô'tac
All thus those

canoe full,

cedar made out of

9 " E'kta ë'xax ?
*• What is it?

Â'gôn iqe'tak ka
One more year then

c’ôlâ'l LckLxâ'nax. iâ'xkati
a ground-hog he had it on there

blanket

Mô’keti na-ixE‘lqamx. A'lta
Twice he shouted. Now
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kaALô'yamx 1They arrived then (at]
Liâ'ecaLxê. AuiegêhVxe goy- ê'IXam. ALoptck. Ne’gimx: "Go qaxë 2

3below Rainier there

4
unaLX then

5‘ Quick
Ne’kim : “A’ntexElxulama. 6■■ We will go at once.

A'lta nau/itka aLogô'ômx
we shall go ashore for Now indeed

8
people :

ALE’gimx Le'Xat LgôLêlEXEmk: 9person :one

the GiLà unaLX.”

Ka’nauwe aLgaxgô'c qaX ôkunï'm ka ateLo IXam: "Amekrë/watck 12All “ Paddle

A'lta aLkë’watck
Now they paddled

atcuXô'tqoax qo'ta tElala'xukc; e'natai qoa'nEm 14go qaX birds; five
in

EXt itâ'Lau qoa’nEm, wiXt eXt 15five. also

indeed

It grew dark. He said : -Well,

23

24They heard the people: “Ah
ta'ke pa'Luia

full

LgôLë'lEXEmk. la'Xka, xix-I’x* në’kim: “Atcuwa' ô'iô LE’XLa-itt 27
He.person.

hunger they starve 
giLâ'cgëwal : 
bis companions :

he

iaLXa’ take

to mor
row

I4 
E

on the 
other side

AtctO'lXam
He said to them 

giLâ/cgêwal. 
his companions.

e'wa 
thus

"Ma’nix
“ When

then
qix- 
that

aqiô'lEktc 
they were roastedna 

[int. 
part]

wa itx 
agh

te’lx Em, 
people.

giLâ'cgêwal: 
his companions :

smelts, 
nô'xôx

are

Lia êcaLxe 
aqiâ'wul 

are made 
(caught] 

Qê'xtcê 
Intending

at 
“A 
“Ah,

they reached 
them

tê’lx-am.
people.

tia'colal : “ Amckë’watck ! "

a'la. 
river.
i’xôx 
came

they are made 
[caught.] ”

Atcto'lXam
He said to them

nô'xôx, 
they did.

iqâ'ëtEma 
young spruce 

tree

that 
A'lta 

Now 

ë'wa 
thus “Paddle!" 

naue/tka-y-

mâ'ema Iqâ'niaq, ia’xkati aqiâ'wuL’’

Just as 

ugô'kXuiXt 
made

his relatives:
T îâ'qê

He said : 
knca'la. 
up river.

mâ'Lne.” 
away from 
the land."
qoâ'nEm

five

No’ponEm. Në k-im; “Ni'Xua,

tElalâ'Xukc.
birds.

“ Now 
À'Lqi 
Later on

Atcuwa'-y- 
Ha!

atcLô'lXam 
he said to them

giâ'xamia-itx.” 
the one having Iqamia’ 

itx ’’

they paddled 
tElala'xukc 

birds 
aLXgo mam 
they came home

ë'Lxan.” 
smelts.” 
ALOix

They went

[BUREAU OF 
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Lâ'maka 
Only they 
tE’LaqL. 
their house.

CHINOOK]
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Pâ'Lma nô'xôx Lâ'uLëma. Qe'xtcë aqiô'Xtkin go kuca'la Qauilë'tcq.
Full they were their houses. Intending they were at up river Cowlitz.

searched
KopE’t atgâ'yanix. K;ë qix- ê'Lxan. Nuxoë'tcEmaôx tê’lx-Em: «A

the town. They went up. He said:

“Ai'aq Ixô'tctowula.” AqLolXam që’xtcë: “A'lta

Lâ'niaLne.
seaward from * 3 

them.

atxâ'Lgowa 1 - 
they swam 1 '

Iqamia’itX 10
Iqamià'itX

They landed 
x-ik ë'Lxan ?" 
these smelts?"

Qone'2 tqonêqone' go
Gull gulls at

o'lo iJx-La/it GiLâ'unaLX.’’

"At where

One their rope

â'côlal : “Ai'aq 
» relatives: “Quick 
'gEla-itx ëXt 
ere in a canoe one 

ôguauië'ts !iak.
Tongue point.

ita'Lan qoa'nEm. 
their rope five, 
nuguke/watck

Ma’nix oeonae
When a raccoon 

blanket

we will go up.' They were spoken to intending;
qjoa'p io'ktcikta x-ix- 
nearly they are done those 

wuX ntcxëxâ'txama-i.”

La'uLema. Atca’yuk" taL; 25 
their houses. He carried them, behold!

Alta aqLômë'lax qô'La og
Now they were angry that — 

with him

one
A'lta ..
Now 10

qo'ta tE’mEcX 
those sticks
ka nê'ktcuktë.
and it got day.

he put them into the those

they passed those canoes then he said to them : 
them

na amcxE’La -it? 
[ int. are you dead ?
part.]

E’mxa.” Nau’itka.
it." Indeed.
i’tam. Në'tptcga.
t to He went inland.

hulX. Lâ'mka 
unaLX. Only

“PaL e'xax itci'tsôitk. Ala'xti
“Full is my dipnet. Soon

qElxEngë'waL;’amita, neket amexLXE’lEma."
we are given food. not eat."

ltcEmaôx qix* 
ard about it that 

1 gô Iqâ'niaq.
in Rainier 

iix itâ'Lëlani; 
of ten ;

Q;oa'p aLkta'x qo'tae
Near they got them those

awhile."
tgiâ'wul ë'Lxân.
they made it smelts, 

[caught]

He said
L;Ex ixâ'xô. 
burst it will.

iLâ'Xawôk 
his guardian spirit

Qioâ'p 13
Nearly -°

, mci’Lxa! Nau'itka na x-iau a’nitk" 00 
go to the water! Indeed [int. these did I carry —

part.] them

water
qix* ikani'm. Ift'Lqat ita'Lan.
that canoe. Long their rope.

this one he said,

x-iau ê'Lxan?” A’tgELX giLâ'lEXain, atE’kXukL utâ'Xaninq ska .1 
these smelts?” They went to the people of his they launched their canoes. and -- 

the water town, them

mâ'nxd ka pâ'Lma nâ'xax. ALgiô'kcEm ë'Lxan GiLâ'unaLX.
after a little and full they were. They dried them the smelts the GiLâ'unaLX. —

mâ'Lnë. E'wa ë'natai qix- ikani'm 13 
away from Thus on one side that canoe ' 
the land.

"Ha! hunger they starve

i’nax, iâ'xkati
it on. there

?" Ne'k-im qix-
He said that 

qô'La qoâ'nEm 
those five

â'nak igelotitk, 
l it on elkskin armor,

ë'Lxan; q;oâ'p ayo'ktciktx. 
the smelts; nearly they were done.

Enough they arrived. None these

“Lawa' msKe’watego." 11
"Slowly paddle!" —

GiLa’unaLX, 
the GiLâ'unaLX, 
x-ik ë'Lxan 
those the smelts

Œ'iqamx. A'lta 
■ shouted. Now

tgâ'XalaitanEma. 
their arrows.

A'lta â'tgë e’wa 
Now they went thus 
qô'tac tê‘lx-Em :
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1 the GiLunaLX,

person :
ma’nix wiXt LttVmama, ka lîx- IxkLS'xo,” aLE’k imx qo’La Lê Xat10

that

Clatsop.person

he that person.

Lâ'nEinckc. Katê'X qaX uyâ'kàkal qix* gia'xamia-itx. ALXgo mam.15 that having Iqamia-’itx. They came home.his wife
$

16 “ We were insulted.They told ; t

C
■ayâ'qxoya ni xô ' kcte.18

19
1NuxoiLo lEXa-it qô'tac

They thought those
U

a
në’ktexEm qix* igoLêlEXEmk qix GiLa’unaLX. Aqo’egam ofme/cX.22 he sang that person

23

24 kettle.that
lô'Elô, nêkct aqa yaxc.25 it was cut.

“Why salmon?"

p(

he lay down. 
Ne’k im : 

He said ;

1 
tl
1

those
Alla

g
ô] 
d 

gi 
th

8 tkalguë'EX.
salmon skins.

we will be

Qoa'uEmi
Five times 
iguiVnat 

a salmon 
uya'k-ikal. 

his wife.

E'Xauêtë
Often

“Tgiâ'xo qix- igua'nat.” ALô'ekuit qo/La Lqa'nakc ka

Aqugo'Lit gô ka'tsEk t OL. ALockuit qô'La Lqâ'nakc. AqLâ/LXatq
It was put in middle of house. They were hot those stones. They were put into 

qaX ôcmë'cX. Aqiuqoâ'na-it qiX igua'nat go qaX c^me'cX ka

[BUREAU OF 
LETHNOLOGY

now they went Lome. Again

ALxgu’Litek : " QLEntcilqi.â'lEtciL, aqEntcolXam Lîx- qEntcâ'xo.”

11 LgôLë'lEXEmk Tiâ'kjdak. Alta wiXt aLo’ix Gii.â'unaLX tla'nuwa

his sleeps 
Liâ'wuX. 
his younger 

brother.

9 Lë'Xat LgôLë'lEXEmk:

27 Cka: “ K;â amE'xaX; k;ü amxë'x itxa'k;ackc. A'Lqi tEmElâ'xo ix-ita 
And: “Silent be; silent be to our young Later on you will know it

people.

Cmôket cXumEla'itX qô'ctac cqjeyô'qxuL
Two they stood close those two old me n 

together
" Qa'daqa-y- ë'ka aqâ'yax x-ix- igua’nat?”

90 AqtugâlEmam tq; eyo'qtikc. Atga’tp lam.
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salmon his guardian spirit. He was ashamed.

thus it is done this
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they died
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and| look after your grandmother.” He walked downstream and saw 
two fish ducks. He took his arrows but thought: " I will not shoot 
them, else they will carry my arrows away from the land.*’ He took a 
stone. When the ducks dived he ran to the water and when they 
emerged he threw his stone. He hit the head of one. Then he took 
off his blanket [and went into the water]. He reached them. The 
water reached to his armpits; then the ducks fluttered and flew away. 
He went ashore. Then they drifted again, the belly upward. Again he 
went into the water and swam. When he nearly reached them they 
fluttered again. He went ashore. Five times he swam to get them. 
Then he reached them. He turned round and fainted. Now he saw a 
supernatural being; he saw Iqamiâ'itx [the helper of the fishermen]. 
When he awoke he was on the shore and held the ducks in his hands. 
He left them and went on. Now he reached Tongue point. When he 
came near his grandmother he saw smoke rising where she was deserted, 
lie reached her and said: “Behold! you are alive!” She said to him: 
" I am alive.” She was going to give him food, but he said: " I am not 
hungry.” He slept there. On the next day he gathered fuel for his 
grandmother. He gathered many sticks and went home. He left his 
grandmother. In the evening he came home. Then the people said to 
him : " Are you hungry ?” He replied : " No, I am tired.” He lay down. 
Early the next morning he arose and went a long distance. He went 
to play. In the evening he came home. After he had been there a 
short while he lay down. For three nights and three days he did not 
eat. Then on the fourth day he ate. He grew up.

Now he had a friend, a youth. They grew up. One day they went 
out in a canoe. When they were in the middle of the river he said to 
his friend: " Who is your guardian spirit?" He replied: “Iqamiâ'itx 
is my guardian spirit, and who is yours?” The other one said: "My 
guardian spirit is also Iqamiadtx.” The one said: " What are you 
going to do when our relatives shall be hungry?” The other replied: 
"I shall let smelts come;” and he asked his friend: “And what are 
you going to do?” He said: "I shall let salmon come when our rela
tives get hungry. Put your arm under water; 1 shall put mine also 
under water.” They put their arms under water. The one who had 
the guardian spirit helping him to obtain smelts lifted his hand first. 
Now a smelt hung at his hand. After some time the other one lifted 
his hand. A small salmon hung at it. Then he said to his friend: 
" Indeed! Iqamia'itx is your guardian spirit.”

The youths went home. The one who had a guardian spirit helping 
him to obtain smelts married first. Now the GiLâ'unaLX were starv 
ing. They had only skunk cabbage to eat. Then the young man whose 
guardian spirit helped him to obtain smelts became rich.

One day his wife went to gather skunk-cabbage. In the evening when 
she came home she heated stones and warmed herself. The winter 
was cold. When she was warm she dozed away and fell down at the
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tire. She fell asleep sitting there and burned her arms. Then all the 
GiLa’unaLX said: “Our chief’s wife is starving. Your relative’s wife 
will die, she fell asleep sitting. She is starving.” Thus spoke the people. 
The woman said : " I fell asleep, and my husband says he has Iqamiâ'itx 
[for his guardian spirit].’’ Now her husband was ashamed because 
both her arms were burned. He did not sleep, while all the other people 
slept. He said to his younger brother: “Rise!” His younger brother 
arose. [He continued:] “Take this basket.” Now he took his dipnet 
and they went to the water. It was winter. They came to a willow and 
he took its leaves. When the basket was full they went to the water. 
He stood in the water up to his waist. He said to his younger brother: 
“It is ebb tide. Pour these leaves into the river above me. Then 
take this dipnet and say: ‘Éhê‘, 1 broke my dipnet.’ Lift it and pour 
it out again above me. Then say once more: ‘Ehê‘, I broke my dip- 
net.’” Three times he poured it out and said: “I broke my dipnet.” 
He lifted the dipnet. Then the elder brother said to the younger 
one: “Now look at them.” The youth looked at them, now they were 
leaves at the tails and smelts at the heads. He poured them out the 
fifth time. They jumped into the water, lie dipped them up the sixth 
time and poured them out again. Now smelts swam on the surface of 
the water. He said to his younger brother: “Let us launch our fish
ing canoe.” They launched it and took a rake. Now they fished with 
the rake and the canoe was half full. He said: “It is enough.” Then 
they went ashore. “ Bring five large mats.” The youth brought them. 
The people were asleep. They carried the smelts ashore and carried 
them all up to the house. He said to his younger brother: “Rise 
early, make a fire and go to bathe. Open the smoke hole of our 
house. Stand up there and shout. Say: ‘Ah, GiLâ'unaLX! are you 
dead? News has come.’ Thus speak twice.” The younger brother 
did so. He arose early, made a fire and went to bathe. He went up, 
opened the smoke hole of their house and shouted: “Ah, GiLa’unaLX, 
are you dead ! News has come.” He shouted twice. Now the people 
arose. They took their arrows, their bone clubs, and their lances. Now 
they went to the house of their chief. The people said: “What is 
it? Where did news come from?” The youth said: “There, in these 
five baskets is the news.” Now the smelts stood there. One of the 
men wore an elkskin armor; he carried some away in a fold of the skin. 
Another wore a ground hog blanket; he wrapped them up in bis blanket. 
Still another wore a raccoon blanket; he wanted to wrap them up in 
it, but they fell through it. All the people did thus. Now they ate. 
Now one young spruce tree was placed downstream and one upstream. 
Only the GiLâ'unahX caught smelts. Their houses became full and 
they dried them. All the people caught them.

Another year the GiLa/unaLX were again starving. They had only 
skunk cabbage and rush roots to eat. Their chief heard that the houses 
of the people at Rainier were full. They caught smelts. Then he carved
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ten pieces of cedar. He made five fish-ducks and five shags. He said 
to his relatives: "Make yourselves ready. We will go upstream to 
get food.” They went in a large canoe. They went up until they 
arrived at Tongue point. He sang his conjurer’s song while they went. 
He said to his companions : "If they should give us food, do not eat ! ” 
They arrived at Liâ'ëcaLxê. They landed at the town and went up to 
the houses. He said: “Where are those smelts caught?” “Ah, they 
are caught below Rainier.” They were going to roast the smelts and 
when they were nearly done he said to his companions : “ Let us go up 
the river.” The people said to them : “ These smelts are nearly done.” 
But he said: "We will go at once. To-morrow we shall stay for a 
while.” They went upstream. Now they came to the people who 
caught smelts. They were near them. One person said: “My dipnet 
is full. Lt will soon burst. Ha! The GiLâ'unaLX are starving,” The 
one whose guardian spirit was Iqamia’itx said to his companions: 
“Paddle slowly.” When they had passed all the canoes he said to 
them: “Paddle toward the middle of the river.” They paddled from 
the land. He put five of those birds into the water on each side of the 
canoe. Each five were tied to a long rope. Then he said to his rela
tives: “Paddle.” Now his companions paddled. These wooden birds 
swam just like birds. When it was nearly day they came home. Gulls 
were seaward from them. When it grew dark he said: “Go to the 
water. See if I did not bring the smelts.” The people went to the 
water and launched their canoes. After a short time they were full. 
The GiLâ'unaLX dried the smelts and their houses were full. The 
people upstream searched as far as Cowlitz, but the smelts had disap- 
peared; there were none. The people heard: “Ah, the houses of the 
GiLâ'unaLX are full. That one whose guardian spirit is Iqamiâ'itx 
carried the smelts away.” Now they scolded that person: “Ha! this 
person said: ‘Ah, the GiLâ'unaLX are starving, although one of them 
says that he has Iqamiâ'itx for his guardian spirit.’” Now the people 
upstream were starving, The smelt had disappeared. Only the 
GiLâ'unaLX caught smelt.

Now the other man who had Iqamiâ'itx for his uardian spirit mar
ried. In spring the GiLâ'unaLX were again starving. They tried 
to catch salmon in the dipnet, but they did not kill anything. They 
carried fern (Pterie') roots and rush roots to Clatsop and exchanged 
them. Then they received a little dry salmon and salmon skins. 
They went often to exchange it. Then a person said: “When the 
GiLâ'unaLX come again to exchange we will cohabit with [their 
women].” Thus said a Clatsop man. Now the GiLâ'unaLX went again 
to exchange [roots for salmon]. They received dry salmon and salmon 
skins. They went to the water and went home. That person said again : 
“ Quick, let us follow them. We will follow them and cohabit with the 
women.” The GiLâ'unaLX women heard it. The wife of theman who had 
Iqamiâ'itx for his guardian spirit was w ith them. They came home and
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declared: “We were insulted; they told us they would cohabit with 
us.” Then the one whose guardian spirit helped him to obtain salmon 
lay down. He was ashamed. For five days he remained in bed, and 
did not eat. Then his younger brother killed a salmon. He said: 
“Heat stones.” Then his wife heated stones. They called the old 
people and they came. They thought: “We shall eat that salmon.” 
When the stones were hot that GiiaVunaLX sang his conjurer’s song. 
They took a kettle and placed it in the middle of the house. When the 
stones were hot they put them into that kettle. Then they put the 
salmon into the kettle whole ; they did not cut it. Two old men were 
standing close together. The one nudged the other and said : " Why 
do they treat the salmon in that way?” The other said: “Be quiet, 
do not disturb our young men. You will learn in due time what they 
are going to do with this salmon.” Now the salmon had been covered a 
long time. Then the mat was taken off, and he said to the people : " We 
shall not eat this salmon. It will be taken out into the water.” Then 
the one old man who was standing close to the other one said: “Now 
you hear it. You said before, why do they treat the salmon in this 
manner.” Two youths took the kettle and carried it to the water. A 
fishing canoe was launched and the kettle was placed in it. Five 
men were in the canoe—four youths and the one whose guardian spirit 
helped him to obtain salmon. Now they went seaward, and he sang 
his conjurer’s song as they went. They arrived in the middle of the 
water. Then they took the kettle and poured the salmon and the stones 
into the water. They went ashore. He said to the youths: “Take 
young spruce trees.” They took them and peeled off the bark. Then 
that GilA'unahX said : “Place one above and one below this place.” 
The youths did so. When it grew dark the GiLâ'unaLX set their dip- 
nets. When it grew day their canoes were full of salmon and the fish 
swam toward the shore. They filled their canoes quickly. Then he 
said to the youths : " Let us go to ('latsop ! ” They arrived at Nayâ'qcta- 
owê. He rubbed some green paint in his hands and mixed it with 
water. He said to his companions : “Let us paddle toward the middle 
of the water.” They paddled away from the shore. Then he poured 
his greeu paint into the water. He said to his companions: “Let us 
go.” They came home. The houses of the GiLâ'unaLX were full of 
dry salmon and of dry salmon skins. Thus the man who had Iqamiâltx 
for his guardian spirit obtained salmon.
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Itë'tanuë. '
Indian.

You a hunter 
intcfilXam.” 

our town. ’

Lia'Xawaôt. 
his traps.

TEme'xëqLax tEuixEla'xo.”

Qautsi'x Lxqêtâ'kEina ka wiXt LE'gôn aLgeE’lkElax Lk;a8ks.
T---------- ------- and again another one he saw her a boy.

qô'La i.k: asks, 
boy.

E'Xat igoLelEXEmk iqjoa'lipx1 gua’nEsum Lkâ'waot atcLâ'xo-

Nê'kûm qix- iqjoâ'lipx-:
He said that youth :

all people.
" Iamo‘k"ra gô
" I shall carry you to

1 . iLanu/kstX qô'La Lkjasks. 
— small that boy.

..... I...

“Not |int. part.) there thus that first one;

ALgio’EXamx: " LaX amtâ'xô, moxôgô'kô x-itikc tê'lx-Em. Àka

hand.
, nia ilâ'xoië qix- e’mEeX." lâ'qoa-iL në'xax qix- ik a’sks. Iqoâ'lipx-
—V you will do it that stick.’ Large he got that boy. A youth

. ka'nauwë
14 all

19 iâ'nëwa
-0 the first one

auxâ'x qô'La Lâ'kcia qô'La

made them. He always killed them

në'xax.
4L he became.

19 Natë'tanuë.”
the Indiana."’

One more year

> Nëkst Lâ'mama
Lo Not his father

her tattooing on her hands
Lia'Xawaôt, Lâq" 

his trap, take out

A'lta atco’kx go iâ'IXam. Atga’E’lkElax tia'colal, 
Now he carried her to his town. They saw them his relatives,

again he made 
them

nekst Lâ'naa, Lâ'xauyam. Ka 
not his mother, his poverty. And

that woman.

a woman in that.

and he

|| : “ Atil'tc!a atinaxâ'tEnëma Natë'tanuë. || 
.J. INN. N* N.. J 
" Behold * He showed me to them the Indians

234

3 Lkâ'waot. Tcë'xëL atcLo'kctamx 
traps. Several he went to see them

A pretty woman Brown her hair. her tattooing

a stick you carry it in your

He reached her. Now her hand it was caught

“Pass you will do you surpass them these 
them,

qaX uya' Xawôk :
that his supernatural

helper ;

Tate! atcënuxô'uëma tê'lx-Em. Manë'x
Behold! be showed me the people. When

She said to him, if a little you large

THE ELK HUNTER.
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1

2
"Qes posa’waot atcLa’xo-

I J JL#Itraps he always o 3

4

0

6

7
people. Thus amegigEno’tën ilxâ'k; acke. atcë’EIkEl iO’LEma.

help singing our boy. he saw it 8nauwê tê’lx-Em.
all people.

9
LpE’lpEl aqE’Lax qo'ba L-ne'loL.

Red

LpE’lpEl aqâ'yax qix* o-y 11it was made that

12
imo’lakEma.

Atktô'cgam tgû'XalaitanEina.
14They took them their arrows.

15

16

do them.

19

20

Thus

22

a’lta.
now.

anqatë 
long ago

e’m’EeX. 
stick.

AqigEntVtên 
He was helped

LxoutcfUtkaina- 
he went to listen.

nioIXam
I told him

iLà'IXaui 
his town

then 
qix-
that

q0‘La 
that

L’ue’loL.
cedar bark.

aqia‘q"la 
they were 
counted

He went 
â'yuptck. 

he went inland.

a’lta 
now 

A’lta 
Now

“O 
“O,

again
Là I.

" Lmo'lak
An elk

ti’axi’tk, 
J .121
what he re
members of 
olden times.

thus 
iau’a 
then

ALEk im 
He said

“ Let 
alone

e’qtexam, 
w ho sings

© 1
[then]

qu'La 
that

qô'La 
thaï

Aqa’Luk" 
He was carried

red
kula'yi 

far
Ia’koa
There

ë’qtexam. 
singer.

aLxigEluwu’teatk 
he listened to him

aya'qxoya-ê 
his sleeps

.I..
“Not

a supernatural 
being.

AqLe lax 
It was put on 

him

ne’ktexEm.
be sang.

iië'Lxam.
it came down 

aqia‘q"la 
wyre counted

Sks. Iqoa’lipx-
■ A youth

o I
‘ If

ALE’k im LQ; ëyo’qxut:
He said an old man.

WiXt ne'ktcxam:
More he sang :

ina'qoa-iL pos 
you large

ti’axi’tk, 
9.103 

what he re 
members of 
olden times.

elks.
Le’Xat:

Oue more again 
Aqia/q"la.
They were 

counted.

LQ; eyo’qxut, 
an old man

TqêqLâ'x
The hunt

...

I told him

Lâ'xêqLax 
A hunter

Lq;êyo'qxut,
old man,

Lq; ëyô'qxut : 
old man :

elks at
mâ'Lnê. 
seaward.

Ata’te la."
... J I

Behold !"

la'c mei’k XiX, nvkct

qês
J I

if

‘ Ané/ekctcê go-y e'eka-y anio’olXam qix ià/nêwa.

“ Iamo‘k"a gô 
" I shall carry you (O 
lamuxônimâ'ya 

11 shall show you [to]

kElax tiâ'eolal, 
them his relatives,

CHINOOK ]
boas J

imô'lEkuma go <qoa P Ltcuq cka

J J i • . J
[int. part.] thus

qik ê'qêna

Atcio’egam qix- e’m EcX. Goye' atcâyax ë'wa

ê'wa Ltenq ka mE nxi nixênâ'Xit qix- imô'lEkuma ka ayô'kuiXa

Igü'n wiXt në’Lxam, igo'n wiXt nê'Lxam, igô'n wiXt

. J J-J 
that first one.

it came down, one more again it came down, one more

qix- ie’ktexEm.
that singer.

uiâ'Lné 91 
seaward - *

ka niexE’liomEqt.
and they forgot [the num 

ber],
ia’mac mcktEla'xo.

shoot do them.

ka oqoplà'ëtix- tia'côlal. ALE’k im 13 
and they were there bis relatives. He said

near the water and
Ta’kE në'Lxam qix-

Then he came down that

tcîXua't Xiau 19 
ne drives this on, '

Lô'nas ia’xka Xiau
Perhaps he this one

there
Lq; ëyô'qxut. ALxuwu'tcatk 

old man. He listened

xoâ'o aqiô'Li'a.”

r J . iji J Ji
shall he is carried farther than others.'

«Elax Lk;àsks. 
her a boy.
â'xauyam. Ka 
his poverty. And

qo'ta tEin'â'uma gô 
that prairie at

x-ix- ë'Lxaui.” 
this it comes down 

to the beach

it was made that cedar bark.

and they swam

atCo'vkEl/’ Qoa’nemi 
he saw her. Five times

Nixfna'Xit qix
They stood these

qik ê'qêna, 
• I J .12 
that orphan 

boy,

he did it thus

iâ'wa k"ca‘la, go 
there up river. to 

atcë’Xatoa qix- 
he drove them those

inio'lEkmna.' 
the elks."

pâL nô'xôx
full got

Aqë'lax qix- ë'm'EcX, 
It was put that stick, LU 

on him

qix- imolEkuma. Si'namôkst 
those the elks. Seventy

that orphan 
boy

not 17

ayo'yam ka 93 
he arrived and —

;iyo. E'ktexam ka 
he went He sang and

He took it that stick.

'Em. Manë'x
copie. When
Lx, ônuâ'i.Eiua 
your paint

water and a little while they stood these elks 
mâ'LiH‘. KaTiauwë2 ayoguiXa. Mâ'Lnë 
seaward All they swam Seaward

ak wiXt atcLa/’x 
r again he made

them
A’lta Lâ'qxulqt

Now she cried

sia Lagë'laktcût 
nd it was caught 
Lasko ka/nauwë 

1 tattooing all
AtcLô'latcgux 

He lifted it
qô'La Lql'gil.

that woman, 
têlx-Em. Àka
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1 na-ixE’lqamx qix-

iuiôlEkuma, cka3

4

it was cut.

ià'qcê Laq°6
its skin

tgâ'ôLëma tiâ'colal.7 his relatives.

8

Atcuxo'kokü ka'nauwê qtga'xèqLax.10
hunters.

Translation.

qix- 
that

their houses 
atcë’kElo-ix, 
be went to hunt,

aqë’xax. 1 
it was done.

ka'nauwë 
the whole

mauxolâ' 
landward

take off
A'lta
Now

that
A’lta
Now

elks, 
ê'IXam. 
the town.

ia'mka-y- 
only

niga’omx 
he met it

e’m-EcX 
a stick

imôlak,
an elk,

ê'wa

A'lta
Now

Manë'x
When

io'L ElExt 

t îôLê'ma, 
the houses, 

imo/lak
elk

imolEkuma 
elks

nxitcxâ'x.
the wind blew.

[BUREAU or 
LETHNOLOGY

Qia x aya'pXula, tex la'xka aqiâ'xcx.
If its grease. then it

The people helped him singing. An old man was brought there who 
came to listen. He had been a hunter. He listened to the singer and 
said : “Oh, help our boy sing; he saw a supernatural being. He saw

5 â'tgELx tiâ'colal. 
they went his relatives 
to the beach

ëiktcxâ'm. Ayô'miptck qix- 
north wind They drifted ashore those

A youth was in the habit of setting traps. He always killed bears. 
One year he had set his traps [as usual], and when he went to look after 
them |he heard] a woman crying in a trap. He reached her. Her 
hand was caught in the trap. She was a pretty woman. Her hair was 
brown, her feet and her hands were tattooed. He opened the trap and 
took her hand out of it. She said to him: “You wilt excel all the 
poeple. Yon have caught even me in your trap. You will be a great 
hunter.” The youth said : " 1 shall carry you to our town." Thus he 
spoke to his supernatural helper. “1 shall show you to the Indians.” 
Now he carried her home. His relatives saw her and all died. He died 
also.

After many years another boy saw her. He had no father and no 
mother. He was poor. He was a small boy. She said to him : " When 
you have grown a little larger, you will excel all hunters. I did not 
tell the first Indian [not to show me] and behold, he showed me to the 
people. When you go elk hunting carry only a stick in your hand 
and paint that stick.” The boy grew up and became a youth. Then 
he sang:

“ 1 did not tell him thus, the first one. and behold, he showed me to the Indians.
I did not tell him thus, the first one. Behold!"

He also sang:
“ If the orphan boy remembers what is told of olden times, 

If the orphan boy remembers what is told of olden times, 
He shall excel all others."

he shouted
9 ka'nauwê2.- all.

0 atca iâ'lEqEmax. Ma'nix
• he shouted. When

ie’qtcxam. A'lta
singer. Now
aijigE'lxêm

it was called

aTHpttc ayô'mEqtx.
already it died.

nix-E’La-it qix* 
they died those

Pâ'2LEma nbxôx 
Full became

iqê'tak, manê'x 
year when

atciô'cgamx cka 
he took it and

ka iâ'mka
then only

ma'Lne go-y- ê'IXam, Liâ'maLna-y- 
seaward at the town, seaward from it

AtcigE'lxêm 
He called it 

pâL në'xauê 
full it got

He surpassed them all
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imo’lEkuma, cka

e to the Indiana.

hïï.' 

olâ' 
ird

elks.
- é'IXam. 

the town.
qia’xex.
I waa cut.

Alla
Now

Manë'x
When

imo’lEkuma 
elks

nxitcxâx.
the wind blew.

[BUREAU or 
LETHNOLOGY

father and no 
>him: “When 
ters. I did not 
wed me to the 
in your hand 
youth. Then

CHINOOK!
BOAS J

ght there who 
he singer and 
ing. He saw

the hunter spirit.” He sang five days. Cedar bark was dyed red and 
put on him. A stick was painted red and given to him. Then he went 
up the river. He went a long distance. He sang when he was going 
into the woods. Now he drove the elks [toward the water]. His rel- 
atives had remained in the town. One of them said: “An elk is 
coming down to the water.” They took their arrows. Another one 
came; again one and again one came. They counted them, but when 
they had counted seventy they lost the number. The old man said : 
“Let the elks alone; do not shoot them; perhaps the boy who sings is 
driving these elks.” They stood near the water and the opening was 
quite full of them. Then the boy came down singing. He took that 
stick and pointed seaward to the water. The elks stood there a short 
while and then they swam seaward. When the boy came to the sea 
he shouted, and all the elks died. Now he called the wind to blow 
landward and a northerly wind arose. The elks drifted ashore, and 
the beach in front of the town was full of them. Now his relatives 
went down to the beach. They cut up only the fat ones. The lean ones 
were skinned merely. Then the houses of his relatives became full. 
Now, whenever he went to hunt elk, he carried only a stick, and 
shouted. As soon as an elk met him it died. He excelled all hunters.

i‘2LEma no'xôx 
Full became

iqë'tak, manë'x 
year when

eiô'cgamx cka 
he took it and

atê ayô'inEqtx. 
ly it died.

ys killed bears, 
ent to look after 
ched her. Her 
l Her hair was 
led the trap and 
ill excel all the 
i will be a great 
own." Thus he 
D the Indians.” 
died. He died
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Ma'nix aLâ'wan LS’gil niket iü’Lqtë1

nau’i aLE’xaluktegux. ALgixEla’qL’exe.
she rises.

Ma’nix aLo'pax3 she goes ont

4

aLxoketitx LgôLr'lEXEmk ka ian'a-y7 there

8

Nakct qansi’x nixa/tElax iLa’amco gô12 tied
akLê'tqamt Lme’mEloct13 she looks at it a corpse

aLgê'tqamt io’mEqtEt.14

15

16

ô'q^o-ixânë

21

22
1

taua’lta igê'kckame
else

t

nexa'x.
it gets.

Tga'k-iLau.
It is her taboo.

aLxê'tElax. 
she eats it.

Lâ'k-ikala 
her husband 

Lâ'k-ikala 
her husband

Niikct 
Kot

ibxë'tElax 
she eats it

nakct

LkLE’tqamt 
he looks at it

Lkttê'niL 
he shoots them

Lkeitpë/XuniL 
she blows it up 
gaLa wan, 

a pregnant one.

he lies down 
gaLâ'wan. 
the pregnanbone

at once 
aLô'tXuitx 

sha stands

LE'Lakoale, 
her bracelet.

abaô'ptitx.
she sleeps.

kuLa'xani 
outside

gaLâ'wan.
a pregnant one. 

gaLâ'wan.
a pregnant one.

Niikct 
Not

When
Ma'nix
When

it is to it 
gaLâ'wan, 
a pregnant, one.

ALxEl’o'kux, 
She awakes,

Lgë'tqamt; 
she looks at it; 
Lgë'tqamt 
she looks at it 

ikcgô'matk 
a bladder

Ma’nix
When 

aLa’s wit 
her feet 

mo'kcti

Nakct
Not 
nakct

Niikct 
Not

Nakct
Not

Niikct 
Not

Niikct
Not
E'ka
Thus

Nakct
Not

ma'nix 
if

Tgâ'k*iLau.
It is her taboo.

Lgë'tqamt; 
she looks at it ;

Nakct
Not

Not
Lâ'kcia. 

its arm.

93 gaLâ'wan.
— a pregnant one.

iq; oala'c 
raccoon

0‘lXaiü

Lâ'k-ikala 
her husband

iqroala S 
a raccoon

i'kta
anything

taua’lta k; an

2 aLxElo’kux.
she awakes.

Lmë'mElôct.
a corpse.

obtaining sickness 
by sympathy [the

inanâ'mukc
an otter 

gaLâ'wan. 
a pregnant one.

Lap 
found

Niikct 
Not

LgaLk; atsXë'mEniL 
he singes it 

tElalâ'xukc

she looks at it
niikct i

giâ'atcEkc
stinking

5 iba kot<-X. 
her back.

17 gabâ wan.
- 1 a pregnant one.

6 Lgobê'lEXEmk 
a person

tga k-ibau, 
10 it is her taboo

Lgituwâ'qxëminiL inanâ'mukc,
24 he always kills it otter.

its navel-string to 
niikct i'kta 

not anything

gabâ'wan, taua'lta niLebxô'Xuitx
a pregnant one, else it is often around its

She opens the door.
Nau’i aLo’pax.
At once she goes out.

taua'lta tqë'wam akbâ x 
else sending disease he does to 

her
iLak; ë'bxôt 

11 her necklace

: go iqë’p !al.
in the doorway.

nakct aqbgumô'tXuitx iau’a
not they stand near her there

gaLâ'wan, niikct abxô'kctitx 
a pregnant one, not he lies down

95 iq,oala's. Ma'nix e’Latc la nixâ'tElax Lk;asks, qjoà'p aLo’mEqtx
* a raccoon. When its sickness comes to be on it the child, nearly it dies

238

abxë'tElax Lâ'k-ikala, 
he eats it her husband,

a person then 1
Manë'x abigâ'omx

When she arrives at it

18 aqiâ'x. Tga/k iLau.
it is. It is her taboo.

iq; oanî' X abxë'tElax.
19 steel head sal she eats it. 

mon
90 ma'nix i'kta Lj ap 
— when something find

Nakct i'kta
Not anything

À'ka nupô'nEmx.
Thus it is night, 
ê'baqtq, iau a-y- 

his head, there

iLa’amco Lâ'Xa- 
its navel- her child

c'qxëi. gabâ'wan, 
a creek a pregnant one,

abo'ba itx gabâ'wan, 
she sits down a pregnant one, 

Ma'nix abô'ba-itx
When she sits down

When pregnant a woman not

9 abksikpEnâ'kux. Nakct
• she j limps across. Not

ë'wa aLxtce’qLgux. 
thus across.

aqiâ'x. Nâkct Lgituwa'qxëmEnib
it is done. Not he always kills it

Kawî X â'nqatë
Early already

bxatkuctElt gabâ'wan;
she lies down a pregnant one;

Oco’Lax. Nâkct qansi’x 
the sun. Not anyhow

PREGNANCY AND BIRTH.
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1

2

3

4
Ma/nix aLga/xo 5if

6
aLomEqtx ka wiXt atctJJata'kux.

dit recovers.
E XtEma e la'kte aLo’mEqtx ad Xt oo’Lax. Ma'nix aLgaLk; tsxë’max

Sometimes four times it faints one day. When he singes it 8
L à ‘kikala ga La/ w a n !»a pregnant one

11always

12
Ma nix aLaô'ptit 13

14

15

aLo’mEqtx 17■
18

it lies across that

ike 25stones

kit.

she takes steam-batha allall days. nights.â'p aLô'mBqtx
ly it dies

La’k ikala, 
her husband.

ats it. 
lax 
t

o'IXaiu, 
a seal.

nearly 
Lfl ' X a. 
her child

gaLa wan, 
a pregnant one.

Long 
é/ka. 

t h us.

qansi’x 
anyhow

When 
nexa’x 
it gets

nixLElx 
is but nt

Manë'x
When 

iau’a ;
then

she eats it 
lô'Lqtë

Nâkct
Not

her husband 
e’LaLsa.
its body.

a’amco 
ts navel 
string

aLxa’x 
it does

qo La 
that

iô'Lqtê 
long

she dies
Ma'nix

When

she lies down 
nixâ'tElax 

is on her

‘nEmx. 
night, 
i’a-y- 
there 
'wan, 
uit one. a bladder. 

gaLa’wan 
a pregnant 

one

E’Late la 
Her sickness

La’Xa- 
her child

it dies 
a'ka 
thus

Ma'nix
When 

al.â° wit 
her feet 

mô/kcti 
twice

When
aLo mEqtx. 

it faints.

he st mils 
aLo’tX uitx 

it stands

Ka'naiiwë 
All

lEniL 
it
nïL

ma’nix 
if 

tElax.

it dies 
nau’i 
at once

iqjoala'c 
raccoon

ô'iEXaiû
a seal

Lâ'kàkala
her husband

Nüket 
Not

Ma'nix 
When 

Lô'cko-it. 
she heats 

nai.xoâ'pê. 
the hole.

she sleeps 
i La' wan 
her belly 
iqe’p lai 

the doorway

ka'nauwë 
all

Ma'nix 
When

aqia'x, 
it is done.

that 
aLxâ'x 
she does

there
ma'nix 

when
qoâ'nEin

five

k"La'xa; 
outside

L’A’owulkt.
blood.

qô'La Lk asks. Ma nix acixElqe'LxalEmx aqia'owilXL.x qix- iq;oala‘s, 
that child When it « ries much it is struck

aLE’ktex 
it cries

gaLa wan
a pregnant one 10

I

Lap 
found

Nüket
Not

ê'ka aLxâ x qô'La hk^asks qigô q;oa'p aLo ‘mEqtx. 
thus does that child

Lk; asks, 
child.

L’aLa ma-y-
•lays

ë wa La’owit gaLa'wan, a Ita iau’a aLôtcè'qxLkuitx qo La

i'kta L;ap aqia'x, ia’xkati Lxoa'p nikë'x qix- i kta Ljap 
it is done, there hole is in it that some- found

thing

1, 
ne, 
as
n
a 
ing

ikego’matk, gua nEsum acilpe'XnniL iLâ'wan La'Xa. Manix aLgia’x

Lktasks, or
child —*

Lxoa'p aLgi'ax ëlë'ë. Môket Lqâ'nakc aLgE’Lx guix qigô

aLxaLgE’m’apkax ka'nauwë LFaLa’ma, ka'nauwë Lpô'lEma.

aLô'tXuitx LgoLëlEXEink iau’a iLâ kotcX ganiwan,

CHINOOK
BOAS J

aLE'k xtômx gaLa’wan, 
she gives birth the pregnant one,

al ge’qEmitx iau’a kuLâ'xanë, a'ka aLxa'x qigo aLE'qxtômx cka Lax 
she looks then outside, thus does when she gives birth and come 16

out

aLâ'o ix 27 
her sleeps
Ma’nix og

When

it is in a swoon then again

niikct i'kta 
not anything 
Lgë'tqarnt; 
she looks at it; 
Lgë'tipunt 
she looks at it 

ikcgô'matk 
a bladder

X iLa’amco go 
its navel string to

she throws into where

ka 99 
and T

23

A'ka aLxk; ë'niakux ka'nauwë e’LaL’a aLqk; ë'niakux.
Now she ties it around herself all her body she ties it around 26

herself.

Là'xanakc goâ'iiEsum 94 
her stones always

gaLa'wan, q;oa‘p
a pregnant one, nearly

some- found 
thing

Lqâ'nakc. Qoa’nEmi 
stones Five

thus her feet a pregnant one, now then

La'Xa, iô'Lqte, Lâx aLxâ'x La’Xa. Ê'XtEinaë 
her child, long come out it does her child. Sometimes 

gaLa'wan, ë'XtEmaë aLô'mEqtx qô'La 
pregnant one. sometimes

aLxô'kstitx

A Ita aLxaLgE’m’apgux gô qo La

Hole she makes it ground. Two

that raccoon.

a person
qô'La Lk-âsks 

that i hild

ka aLxEnô'yuwaiiEmx, a ka qigô nixEno’yuw anxmx inansVmukc. 
then it has a hard struggle before thus as it has hard struggle before the otter.

dying. dying
A'ka wiXt LEla’lax; a’ka wiXt igroala’c. igë'kckamë uexâ'x. Manix
Thus also a bird; thus also a raccoon. Obtaining sick it gets. When 

ness by sympathy
ia'xot Lk up uexâ'x iiqoala's ka iLâ'xanatë ka Lk;up ne xâx iLâ'xôt 
its eye squeezed it geta the raccoon and its life and squeezed it gets its eye

qô'La I.k; asks, 
that child.

aLxo ketitx LgoLe’EXEmk 90 
he lies down a person

qigo aLE'qxtômx. 19 
when she gives birth. *

at those

her bar k a pregnant one, 
aqLà xtômx.

it is born.

qô'La Lkasks 
that child

aLkcilpë'Xux 
she blows it up

aLE'qxtômx, pal. 
she gives birth, full

it is blown up its belly her child. When she eats it

uexâ'x. Ë ka
I it gets. Thus

ôplâ'lô gaLa'wan, 
trout a pregnant one.

ALiLfi'letEmx Lteuq.
Then is in it often water.

[ under its skin ]

iô'i.qtë. Ma'nix 
long. When

iâ'xkatë Lxoa'p aLxâ'x 
there hole is

lit gaLa'wan;
n a pregnant one;

Now she takes a steam-bath

ALô'mEqtx. Ma'nix aLo ‘tXuitx iô'Lqte go
She dies When she stands long in

Kawi'X â'uqatë
Early already 

ALgixEla’qL’exe.
She opens the door.
Nau'i aLô'pax.
At once she goes out. 

lô'tXuitx iau’a 
id near her there 
et aLxô'kctitx 
t he lies down

1
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aq E’LXtkoax. K a’nau we ê'ka, ka'nauwê Lpo’lEma-y-2 All allshe puts into it. nightsthus.

La'kXo-iluL kLige'luq. Aqta'lutx tktë nia qaX ôpo'në,5
her cedar bark belt.

aqagEmge'kutix. - Ekupku’p
it is paid. Short dentalia

Ltîô'kti Li’cgo ic aqLaxania'kux qaX ôpô'nê.
Good it is put intomat

8 it is paid
qaX ôpô'ne
that

aqLo tepax, taua’lta aLElge'o-initx gaLa'wan.11

a chieftainess gives birth to a child.

13

14
ikaLxElEmatk15

Aqokumage kutèx qo'tac16 those

17

18
Lâ’kiLau ma’nix19

20
LSaLa’ma21

V ita aqi.gElgô'xo iLx tqâ/cocinikc24 children Holes are made 1

26
its ears.

ë/natai wiXt môkct.
also two. V

I
€
C

AëXt 
i )ne

ka 
then

iLa'amco 
its navel-string

aqô'xôktc !ax 
they are invited

w hen i
ixge wal
fresh food

iqë'taq 
year

she is fetched 
amô’ketike

ka 
and

her taboo 

aLgiiCx 
he eats

qo'La 
that

Ltcuq.
water.

ma’nix 
when

Nagaha'mat 
at Katlamat

tex 
then

aLExElaLâ'tax 
it takes it back

it is dipped, 
Ma’nix 

When

ixgë wak 
fresh food.
tê’lx Em. 
the people.

L’a’gil, 
woman.

LA’gil, 
male, 

ma’nix 
when

days
LE’kala 

a male

sometimes 
LE'k-ala. 

female.
LSaLa’ma

afterbirth 
qLiVo it 
one day old

La'Xawok. 
his guardia 

spirit.

la qoa-iL 
A large

ôkLEmë'n
moon

La'knLau, 
her taboo

aka 
thus

L./gil,
a female.

aLgiLgEnâ'oxo e. 
she looks after her

AtkLocgamx
They take it

Lk; asks, 
the child.

LSaLa’m 
days

that
Ma’nix
When

aqLâ'kxtômx.
it is born.

6 kLE'qtomx 
the one who has 

given birth
7 aqLâlôtx.

it is given.

day s 
ka 
then

Aqawë/makuq 
Presents are dis
tributed | among] 
aLô'tXuitx 

it stands

Lë'Xat 
one

LamkXa 
Only

five 
ma’nix 

when 
wiXt.

on the other 
side

EXt
One

Ma’nix 
If

iLtVLëlam
Ten

holes
tê’lx Em; 

the people;

Lk; acke 
the child

aqtugolEmamx.
are fetched.

cut 
ta’nEmeke 

women

:
i

AqLa'LgôLjax Lxoa’pLxoap aqta'x Là' utcakc. E’natai môkct Lxoa’p 
They are finished holes are. made

ôLâ'pone 
her after birth 
tkamo'sak 

beads

E’XtEmae
Sometimes

dish 
aqë'Lxax 

it is done

L‘aLa‘ma-y- 
days

f
1

two: 
Lk;asks 

child 
qoa'iiEm

oqoëwë'qxë Ltrôp 
knife

they dance.
Lxoa'pLxoap aqta'x

11

Lkjasks.
child.

giLa'Lëlam 
ten 

aqLa'xtômx 
it is born

Lâ'niama qô'La Lk; asks. Alta aqLkEluwa'yutcgux. 
its father that child. Now

29 aLkcXo’tkakux. WiXt yuLrr aLxiVx Lâ'niama. WiXt aLgô'xuktcîax 
it goes step by step. Again glad he gets its father. Again he invites them

Lk; asks 
child

not
ri Lkjasks;
* child;

10 gaLa'wan, 
a pregnant one.

[BUREAU OF 
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Lk; acke. 
the child.

Lë'Xat
one

nëkct aqayamge'kutix qaX ôpô'në ka ma'nxi ka aLo‘mEqtx qô'La

28 aqawigë'kxo imx.
they are paid for dancing.

amô ketike; ana'

3 e'ka. Ma’nix aLE'LXôL;ax aLxaLgE'm’apgux aLkLok"1x Lâ'xanakc 
thus. When she finishes she takes steam-baths she carries them the stones

4 gô mâ'Lxolë gô naapîâ'që k;a Lâ'qjëLxap k;a Lctâ'mtkct kja 
to inland in hole of a tree and her coat and her tongs and

that after-birth 
aqiâlôtx, 

it. is given,

that afterbirth.

27 aqLâ'x ô'La utcan, 
“ are made in its ear,

On one side two

, ALgô'xôktcJax
— He invitee them

ka aLgiâ'x 
and they eat

Ma’nix LCâ'gil
When a woman

Now he is asked to do [his

niikct aLkLâ'amctx 
not she drinks it

that after birth and a little while and it dies

LE'k-ala. Qoa'nEm L'aLa'rna 
a male. Five days

l Lâ'niama. Â ka Lâ'naa
his father. Thus his mother

else she is sick long the pregnant one.
Lkâ'nax aLE'kxtômx, aqLugo/lEmam

They an paid
LA’gil. À'ka 
woman Thus

aqLeTôtx Lk;âckc. Atîô'ktiy 
it is washed the child. A good

1 tsEs aLxâ'x qô'La Lqa/nake, a'lta LaQ° aLa'x,
— cold get those stones, then takeout she does

them,

work]
95 Lâ'utcakc. x-igô

its ears. Here

It is given property

a'lta Lë'gon 
now others

gô tgâ'kuLil
there their custom

qo'ta-y- ë'ka.
this thus.
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wiXt aqLkeluwa/yutegux Lxoa’pLxoap 1
they dance for it

2

3

4her tongs

5
tê’lx Em. WiXt nuxuiwâ'yutckux. WiXt aqawige/kxo-imx ka'nauwê. 6

they dance. Again they are paid for dancing
7

8

Nuxuiwâ'yutckux tê’lx Em. WiXt aqawige’qxo-imx ka'nauwê. 9
They dance

Translation.

ix.

women

Holes are made

the people;

atxâ'x 
gets

Ltâ'gil, 
a female,

Lâ'qoa-iL
Large

Àka
Thus

Ia’koa 
Here

tê’lx Em, 
the people.

aqtâ'x
he makes

LE’k ala. 
a male.

Lk; asks, 
the child.

aLgo'xuktc !ax 
he invites them

tex 
then

Lxoa'p 
holes

Ltâ'gil, 
woman,

Lê'Xat

a'êXt

â'ka

it dies 
k: asks, 

child.

ma'nix

‘nEm i

ong] 
itx

WiXt

that
Ma'nix

When

: Lcâ'gil, 
a female, 

L’aL.’ma

b Lâ'naa
his mother

the people. 
WiXt

WiXt

ô'La utca.

Lâ'mkXa
Only

again 
Lâ'-utcakc. 

its ears.

all.
LElâ'lax. 

a bird.
aqë'Lxax.

is made.

là qoa-iL

aqtugo’lEmamx.
are fetched.

fëwê'qxë Lq;op
knife cut
‘tac ta’nEmeke

ai.gê'tElax 
does it to it

ikjUanô'm 
a potlatch
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ôpô'ne. Ma'nix 
after-birth. If 
iLô'mEqtx qô'La

>o'në, oLâ'ponë 
er-birth, her after-birth 
itx, tkamô'sak 
"en, beads

pat La'qoa-iL 
really large 
aqôxuqte lax 
they are invited

the people. Again they are paid for dancing all.

x, a’lta Lê'gôn 
es now others

iiwë Lpô'lEma-y- 
nights 

knqx Lâ'xanakc 
is them the stones 
Lctâ'nitkct k; a

giâ'x ixgë wal. 
ey eat fresh food.
: !ax tê’lx Em.
ited the people.
Eluwâ'yutcgux.

they dance.
‘pLxoap aqtâ'x

LFA’gil, a'ka
male, thus

A’lta qoa'nEmi
Now five times

Lâ'Xa. WiXt 
his child. Again

a'nata wiXt qoa'nEmi. A'ka 
on the other also five times. Thus

Lâ'Xa Lkâ'nax. ALksaxLë'x uk^otaq^ê'.
his child the chief. It catches with the suckers.

La'mama. WiXt aLgô'xuqtc lax 
his father. Again he invites them

qô'ta-y- ë'ka.
this thus.

môket Lxoa'p 
e two holes 
ikuq tê’lx Em;

aLxâ'x. iLâ'mac
it gets. Shooting it

tê’lx Em. WiXt 
the people. Again

When a woman is with child she does not sleep long. She awakes 
early in the morning and arises at once. She opens the door. She 
does not stay in the doorway, but goes out at once. When a woman 
who is with child sits down, nobody must stand back of her and nobody 
must lie down crosswise [at her feet]. It is the same at night [when 
she lies down]. When a person lies down near her, his head must 
point in the same direction as her feet are turned. When she comes to 
a creek she jumps across twice. She does not lie down outside the 
house, else the sun would make her sick. It is forbidden. She does 
not wear a necklace, else the navel string would be wound around the 
child’s neck. She does not wear bracelets, else the navel-string would 
be tied around the child’s arm. She does not look at a corpse. She 
does not look at anything that is dead. It is forbidden. She does not 
look at a raccoon nor at an otter. She does not look at anything that 
is rotten. She does not blow up a [seal] bladder. She does not eat 
anything that has been found. It is forbidden. She does not eat trout 
nor steel-head salmon. It is forbidden. Her husband does not eat any 
thing that has been found. He does not kill raccoons. He does not singe 
seals. He does not shoot birds. He does not look at a corpse. He does 
not kill otters, else the child would get sick by sympathy. It is the 
same with the raccoon. When the child should fall sick and nearly die 
it would have a hard struggle against death, like the otter. It is the 
same with a bird or a raccoon. It would obtain sickness by sympathy. 
When a raccoon’s eye is squeezed out [by the husband of the woman 
who is with child] the child’s eye would be squeezed out. When the 
raccoon cries much on being struck [with a stick] the child will 
do the same when it is near death. When a woman who is with 
child eats trout, her child will faint whenever it cries and recover 

bull. t = 20----- 16

q;oa'nq;oan aLxâ x
glad gets
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only after a long time. This will happen every day, sometimes it may 
faint four times a day. When her husband singes a seal, the child’s 
body will be burnt all over. It will have blisters. When she blow's 
up a [sealJ bladder, the child will always have winds. When she 
eats anything that was found and there is a hole in it [eaten by 
birds or other animals], the child will have a hole at the same place. 
When she sleeps outside of the house, ami it is nearly time for her 
child to be born, her belly will be tilled w ith blood and she dies. When 
she stays a long time in the doorway and looks out of the house, the 
child will do the same when it is being born. It will take long for the 
child to be born. Sometimes the woman will die; sometimes the 
child. When a woman who is with child stays in bed long, she will do 
the same when she gives birth to the child. When anybody stands 
back of her the child will be born feet first.

When she gives birth to the child, she always heats five stones. She 
makes a hole in the ground and throws two stones into it. Then she 
ties her blanketaround herself and takes a steam-bath over these stones. 
Five days and nights she takes steam-baths all the time. When the 
stones get cold she takes them out of the hole and puts others into it. 
She does so day and night. After she has finished her steam-bath she 
takes the stones inland and places them in the hollow of a tree with 
her coat, her tongs and her cedar bark belt. The after birth receives 
presents—short dentalia and beads. If this is not done the child dies 
after a short time. Then the after birth takes it back. A woman who 
is with child does not drink water that has been standing [in a vessel] 
a day. She drinks only water that has just been taken from the river, 
else she will be sick for a long time.

When a chieftainess gives birth to a child a woman is called to look 
after her. Sometimes two are called. They take the child when it is 
born and wash it in a large dish. They take a good knife and cut its 
navel-string. Then the two women are paid; sometimes it is only one 
woman. It is the same with a male and with a female child. When 
the child is a girl the taboos extend over ten days; if it is a boy, they 
extend over five days. When it is a boy the father and the mother 
may eat fresh food after five days. If it is a girl they may eat fresh 
food after ten days.

One month after the birth of the child the people are invited by the 
father of the child. Now* they dance. Now a man who has a guardian 
spirit [who helps him to understand] children, is asked to practice 
his art on the child. Then its ears are perforated. This is the custom 
of the Katlamat. They finish perforating its ears. Two holes are made 
in each ear and presents are distributed among the people. They are 
paid for dancing [for the child]. After a year, when the child begins 
to stand and to walk, the father becomes again glad and invites all 
the people, who dance for the child. Its ears are again perforated. 
Now five holes are made in each ear. This is done with both boys
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Other taboos and, beliefs,— When a woman gives birth to a child out of doors, this 
will be a reproach to her child throughout life. Her husband is allowed to be present 
during her confinement.

The father must not go fishing for ten days nor do any work that requires his 
going out on the water. He must not go.hunting, but he may gather wood. If the 
child is a boy this rule holds for five days only. If a sick person is in a house where 
a woman is about to be confined, his bed is surrounded with mats so that he cannot 
see the woman.

There is a certain guardian spirit which enables its possessor to understand the 
cries and the cooing of babies. The child may tell him where it came from. It may 
say: After four days I shall go home; then it will die after four days. This spirit 
informed us that the land of the children is in sunrise. If a child in a family dies 
and another one is born later on to the same family, it may be the same child which 
returned. Sometimes, if it died after its ears had been perforated, the new-born 
child will have its ears perforated. Old people cannot return as new-born infants.

is called to look 
a child when it is 
knife and cut its 
les it is only one 
le child. When 
it is a boy, they 
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y may eat fresh

and girls. When the chief’s child grows up and [first] catches fish 
with a hook, the father is gladdened again and invites the people. 
They dance, and all are paid for dancing. When the child becomes 
really large and shoots [the first] bird, he again invites the people. 
He gives a potlatch, and the people dance. Again all are paid for 
dancing for the child.
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one only looks after her. iwoman

1

1

she eats.not t

M

18 all.
A’lta aqagumge’kutix qô'tac19
Now thosethey are paid

20 old ones women.

21 IxElâ’ima ëLâ'xêpal. Gô kula'yi e'qxêL ka ia'xkati aLx’o’La-itx.
Another one her door. farAt she bathes.

■If

1)1 
at

atgâ'o-ix 
their sleeps

her sleeps, 

è'XtEmaê 
sometimes

sometimes 
txâ/mê 
six times

Alta
Now

ten times 
aLa’o-ix 
her sleeps

Qoa’nEmi
Five times

it is to her
E’XtEmae

Sometimes

four times
A'lta

Now

aqLgâ'xôL; kux 
she is pretended

k 
th
a

s

.combs her. 
tê’lx-Em.

people.

a I 
she 
A;
So 
til

M: 
y

five times
10 aLâ'o ix, 

her sleeps,

Lk 
a mi 

w 

që' 
tnte 

Ma
i

Kau’k au aqLEtElax
Tied .............

it is done
kau’k au 

tied

LQ; ëlawulXâ'Ein. 
to be menstruant for the

— r .:t.

E’l
Th

aqLE’ltcamx ; Lq^eyo'qxut aLkLElteamx. 
she is combed : an old woman

AqLê'LgoL: ex ka'nauwë.
It is finished

A'lta wiXt aqLotgEx qo'La Lq;êlâ'wulX. 
Now again she is put away that one menstruant 

for the first time.

11 aqo'xukteîax te’lx-Em. Ik; uano’m aqë'Lgax Lq^elawulX. 
they are invited the people. Potlatch is made for her the one menstru

ating for the first 
time.

A'lta Laq aqLax, a'lta La'qLaq aqLE’Lxax

Ma’nix L^â'gil i.â'Xa Lkâ'nax, ma'nix gua’nsum e’Latc la Lkâ'nax 
When a girl his child a chief. when always his sickness the chief 

2 ka yugoê' iLâ'qa 11 Lâ'Xa. Lkâ'nax, Lqjâ’plix Lâ'Xa Lkâ'nax, 
then thus[about its large- his child the chief, an immature girl his child a chief,

10 years] ness

Only
g LEUê'lÔL gô 

cedar bark to

4 AqLgEluwâ'yutckux. Qoa’nEmi 
They dance Five times

5 aqawigê'qxo imx.
they are paid for dancing.

9 qoâ'nEini aLâ'o ix, ë'XtEmaë iâ'Lëlamë aLâ'o-ix, ë'XtEma-ë la'kte

12 aLâ'o ix aqLo'pcutx. 
ber sleeps she is hidden.

13 qô'La kngë'lnq.
that what is tied around 

her waist.

a'tElaxta tqôqoa'itEla
they next strings of short dentalia

Aqawigë'kxo-imx qô'tac
They are paid for dancing those 

tq; eyô'qtikc tâ'nEmckc.

creek and there

14 aqtE'tElax go Lâ'potë k;a go La'Eowit. A'lta it iâ'lEqama aqiLE/lgil’ôx. 
they are to them at her arms and at her legs. Now a buckskin strap is tied around 

her waist.
15 Poe a'lta gua’nEsum aqiLE'lgil’ôx iâ'k; amônaqë iaô'ya, tcx-î Lâqu 

If now always it is tied around a hundred days, then taken off
her waist

16 në'Lxax qix- it lalEqama. A'lta aLkLomë'nagux Lqjëyô'qxut. A'lta 
it is that buckskin strap. Now she washes her face an old woman. Now

17 LE'gun Lë'Xat Lq;ëyô'qxut ûnowâ'LEma aLgâ'tElax. A'lta 
another one old woman paint she does her with it. Now

Now take out she is done, now take off

22 Quinum Lâ'Lë ayao'exë nâkct aLgi'ax ixge'wal. WiXt aun elâ'wulax, 
Fifty her sleeps not she eats fresh food. Again she is menstruant,

23 iLâ'môkct aLk; elâ'wulax. WiXt a'ka aqLâ'x. WiXt ikjuanô'm 
the second time she is menstruant. Again thus it is done. Again a potlatch
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Lâ'pôtë, gô La/owit, aqLE Igil’ôx LfUe'lôL. 
her arm, to her leg, it is tied around cedar bark, 

her waist

Ma'nix aLq; elâ'wulax Lâ'Xa Lkâ'nax, 
When she is menstruating his daughter a chief, 

for the first time

7 Lâ'mkXa LëXâ'tka LS’gil aLgiLgEna'oxoë.

her sleeps, sometimes 
niket aLXLXE'lEDiax.

a'lta aqLô'pcotxax.
now she is hidden.

3 ka ikjuanô'm aLge'Lgax, 
then potlatch he makes,

first time.
nôxuiwâ'yutckux ka 

they dance and
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1

•)people Not
niiket qa’nsix tgôxoê'ma aLktô'piabxax. Tga’kiLau.

3anyhow berries she gathers the m. It is her taboo.not

4

Ma’nix tgôqoë'ma aLktô'piabx Lq;ela‘wulX, gua’nEsum êniElâ'lkuilê
5When berries rainy weather

lâ'xkatë Lâ'qxoëluL quL ai kLa'owix gô-y ë‘makte. la'xkatë
6There

tex- aLktô'piaLxax tgôqoë'ma, tex* 8
she gathers berries,then then

9

aLqLe/wategux cka
she paddles and

11

ALguxogokux tElala xuke.
She is superior to the birds.

13the birdsthey first rise,

ïô'Lqtê iLâ'Xanatë. ka'nauwë y
long her life.

then she dies.

she finished. Now

aLô'pax. is
All months at once she goes out.

19

Ma’nix ë'Latc’a LgôLëlEXEink, gô kulâ'yi t!ôL aLktâ'x 20
ata person.

21If

at

she bathes. ita’tuktX nauwa'itk,e

ia’tuktX T'kXik, 24
successful the book

aLo p!x. 
she enters.

ë'XtEma-ë 
sometimes 

.XE/IEmax.

theonemenstruant 
for the first time.

E’XtEmae
Sometimes

ka 
and

Ma’nix
When

aLxckô'mitx.
she warms herself.

a spruce 
tree.

nëxâ/x. 
it gets.

Qoa’nemi
Five times

Nëkct
Not

la'kte 
four times

A'lta
Now

ied
e’loL.

ir bark.

woman 
që'xtcë 
Intending 
Ma’nix

If

for the first time, 
rati aLx’ô'La-itx.

tâ'newatikc tElalâ'xukc noxo eolEguLx, aqLxga'lEguLx Lq; ëlâ'wuIX, 
they are superior to her the one w ho men-

first time. 
liwiVyutckux 
they dance

a menstruant 
woman.

LkLâ'Xit. 
the menstru- 
ant woman.

she eats. 
wulX. 

nenstru- 
the first 

te.

Nëkct LkLë'tqanit Lk;âsks Lq;ëlâ'wuIX. Ma nix
Not she looks at it a child

ant for the first 
time.

qa’nsiX aLqtâ'qamitx tê’lx Em. Niiket qa’nsix igôcax aLgiâ/qamitx,

all 
aLxâ'x, 
she gets.

Mô'kcti aLq-ëla'wulax ka aLE’LXOLax.
Twice she is menstruant then she finished.

a‘k;au aqLE’tElax
■ ’ it is to her

one menstruating 
for the first, time.

LQ; êlawulXâ'Ein.
to be menstruant for the

‘La Lq;ëlâ'wulX.
one menstruant

Ltcuq. Ka po’laki ka aLx’o’tamx Lq; ëlâ'wuIX. 
w ater. And at night and she goes to

Anâ' lâ'kti aLao-ix k"Lâ/xani. Niiket gLE’tqamt gë'Lateîa LkLâ'Xit.
Some- four her sleeps outside. Not she sees him a sick one 
times times

ia/‘q;atxala në'xElax igü'cax. 
its badness comes to be the sky. 

on it

A'lta ma’nix al.qLa’Xitx, 16

tex I aLo‘mEqtx. 15

Ka'nauwë LkLmëna'kc ë'ka aLkLâ'Xitx nau’i
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ima aqiLE’lgil’ôx. 
strap is tied around 

her waist
ao'ya, tex Lâqu 
days, then taken off

'qLaq aqLELxax 
ke off it is done 
tEla k;au‘k;au 
t dentalia tied

aqLoctxôx go ikani’m.
she is carried on into the canoe, 

the back

thus she is menstruant

në'xca ôx. lâ'kjamonaqê aLa'o ix Lqjela'wnlX, tex aLgia’x ixge'wal, 
it dries One hundred her sleeps theonemenstruant then she eats it fresh food,

for the first time.

Niiket aLaLô'tXuitx 10
Not she stands in water

bathe
ka'nauwë L € aL â ' n i a - y - 

all days

successful the net
aLgiâ'x ënâ'qxôn 
she eats it sturgeon

for the first time 
nan’i knLâ'xanë aLo‘ ix. 
at once outside she goes.

aLgiâ'x Lq; ela’wulX, a'lta Lqjëyô'qxut 
she does the one who menstru now old

them ates for the first time,

W hen his sickness

tatea pax iioxô x. E'ka y- T'kXik. 23 
behold! unlucky it gets. Thus a hook.

nogoLa'yax, aqLo k"x 
they move, she is carried

a'lta pâx noxô'x; 22 
now unlucky it becomes;

ka niiket
then not

anyhow she looks at them

Lq-ëlâ'wuIX. Niiket 
the cue menstruant Not 

for the first time.

1: ëyo'qxut. A'lta 
i old woman. Now 
.gâ'tElax. A'lta 
lues her with it. Now 
oL: ex ka'nauwë. 
shed all. 

ngë'kutix qô'tac 
ire paid those

far a house she makes 
it

Ë'ka Lq; ëlâ'wuIX.
Thus one menstruating 

for the first time
LkLâ'Xit aLgiâ'x 
a menstruant eats

aLgiâ'x Lâ'mama. Niiket qa’nsix aLxckô'mitx Lq; ëlâ'wuIX. 
he makes her father. Not anyhow she warms herself the one menstru-

anyhow the sky

vt aLq-elâ'wulax, 
in she Is menstruant, 
ViXt ik;uanô'œ 
Again a potlatch

LkLâ'Xit, që'xtcë 
a menstruant intending 

w uman

itâ'k; ëtenax nauwâ'itk, 
what he caught [in] net,

when she is menstru- 
ant, 

LkLâ'Xit ka wiXt 17 
she is men then again
struant

e’Late la Lkâ'nax 
his sickness the chief

- Lâ'Xa Lkâ'nax, 
ri his child a chief.

Qoâ'nEmi aLâ'o ix 
. Five times her sleeps

she looks at it, 
Ma’nix igü'cax 

When the sky

struates for the 
first time.

i'kta t !ayâ' 14
things good

aLgia’qamitx Lqjelâ‘wulX, guâ'nEsum 
she looks at it the one menstruant always

for the first time.

There her cedarbark hang she does it on it on 
up

she gathers the one menstruant always 
for the first time.

ë'ka. Ma’nix 12
thus. When

Manix qa'xewa
When somewhere

a aqLô'pcütxax.
y she is hidden.

Ltenq, gô y ë'maL
water. in salt water

• soamneno—-
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Qiâ'x qui’nEmi aLâ'oix LkLâ'Xit tex augiâ'x
fiveif

]5

6

LiVktêma LgôLelEXEmk, a’lta
a person.

9

10

11

Translation.

and’

cka

I

h 
b 
fi 
T 
tl 
a

aLge'Lgax; 
she makes it for

. tatc:a pax nëxâ'x.
- behold ! unlucky it gets.

aLge'Lgax.
he makes it for

ik; oanf/m
a potlatch

(

£ 

{

[BUREAU OF 
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e 
f 
f 
S

Lqjêlâ'wulX. Ma’nix nekct ô'xoe
7 the one menstruating When

aqLâ'qamitx Lqjêlâ'wulX. Aqawe makux kanauwe' qôTac tê’lx Em 
they lock at her the one menstruating Presents are distrib- all those people

the first time. uted among t hem
ktkLâ'qamitx qô'La Lqjelâ wulX. Nàkct ô'xoë tktë'ma aqtawê'makux. 
who looked at her that the one menstruating Not many dentalia are distributed.

for the first time.
Ê'ka wiXt mô'kctê aLtuelâ'wulX, mô'kctë aqawë'maknx tê’lx’Em.
Thus also twice she is menstruant twice presents are distrib- the people, 

for the first time uted among them

aLge Lgax; ana' Lâ'Lak 
he makes it for her ; some- her father's

times sister 
aLge'Lgax 
she makes it 

for her

Anâ' Lâ'môtX ik;oanô'm
Some- her father's a potlatch 
times brother

for the first time.
• cka aLktugô'lEmamx 

and they fetch them

which is tied around her [arms, legs, and waist] is taken off. Then 
strings of dentalia are tied around her arms and legs, and a buckskin 
strap is tied around lier waist. This remains tied around her for one 
hundred days, then it is taken off. Now an old woman washes her face. 
Another old woman paints her; still another one combs her. When 
this is finished the people are paid for dancing for her. Now these old 
women are paid and the girl is hidden again. She has a separate door. 
She bathes in a creek far [from the village]. For fifty days she does 
not eat fresh food. When she is menstruant for the second time her 
father gives another potlatch. She must not warm herself. She must 
never look at the people. She must not look at the sky, she must not 
pick berries. It is forbidden. When she looks at the sky it becomes

When a chief whois continually sick has a daughter about ten years 
old and not yet mature, he makes a potlatch and pretends that she is 
menstruant for the first time. The people dance five days and are paid 
for dancing.

When a chiefs daughter is menstruating for the first time, she is 
hidden [from the view of the people]. Only an [old] woman takes care 
of her. Cedar bark is tied to her arms [above the elbows and at the 
wrists], to her legs, and around her waist. She fasts sometimes five 
days, sometimes ten days, or four or six days. Now the people are 
invited and a potlatch is made for the girl. She remains hidden five 
days. Now she is taken out [of her hiding place] and the cedar bark

Lâ'qj otxa ik; oano'm
her mother’s a potlatch

days menstruant then she eats

many dentalia

tê’lx Em. Niikct uioxô-wâ'yutckux 
the people. Xot they dance

9 ixgê'wal. Ma'nix iLâ'k; ëwulal LkLa'Xit niikct iLxê'tElax Lk; acke ; e'ka
- fresh food. If the berries which the menstru- not it eats them a child; thus 

she picked ating woman
, gê'Latcla ma'nix iLâ'k; ëwulal LkLa’Xit, niikct iLxê'tElax gë’Latc la.
3 a sick person if the berries which the menstru- not he cats them the sick one.

she picked ating woman,
Ma'nix niket Là mama Lkâ'nax Lâ'Xa, ka Lâ'tata ik; oanô'm 

When not her father a chief his daugh- then her mother’s a potlatch 
ter, brother
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er about ten years 
tends that she is 
days and are paid

oka
a person,

wayutckux 
hey dance

[BUREAU OF 
LETHNOLOGY
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bad weather. When she picks berries it will rain. She hangs up her 
[towel of] cedar bark on [a certain] spruce tree. The tree dries up at 
once. After one hundred days she may eat fresh food, she may pick 
berries and warm herself.

If the people move from one place to another, she is carried into the 
canoe. She must not paddle and is carried on the back into the canoe. 
She must not step into salt water. When it is night she must go 
to bathe. She must rise earlier than the birds. If the birds should 
rise tirst she will not live iong. If she does everything in the right 
way she will get old before she dies. After her second menses 
[these customs] are finished. Later on, when she is menstruaut, she 
goes out of the house and comes back after live days. Every month 
when she is menstruating she goes out at once. Sometimes she stays 
outside four days. No sick person must see her. When a person is 
sick she makes a house for herself far away. The same is done by a 
girl menstruaut for the first time. The latter must not look at children.

When a menstruant woman eats fish that was caught iu a net, the net 
becomes unlucky. If the people try to catch fish in the net, they find 
that it has become unlucky. It is the same with a hook. When she 
eats sturgeon, and the people try to catch sturgeon with that hook, they 
find that it has become unlucky. After five days she may eat fresh 
food. Berries which she has picked must not be eaten by children or 
sick persons.

When a girl who is menstruant for the first time has no father, then 
her mother’s brother gives a potlatch for her. Sometimes her father’s 
brother, or her father’s sister or her mother’s sister will make a potlatch 
for her. If anybody has not many dentalia the people are invited. 
They do not dance, but look at the girl. Presents are distributed among 
them. Not many dentalia are distributed. In the same way presents 
are distributed among the people when she has 1 r second menses.

nakux tê'lx-Em. 
e distrib- the people, 
ig them

'Xit tex 1 aLgiâ'x 
uant then she eats 
lax Lkjâckc; e/ka 
iem a child; thus

e’tElax gë’Latc la. 
ats them the sick one.

a/tata ik;oanô'm 
r mother’s a potlatch 
brother
x; anâ' Lâ'Lak
•her; some- her father's 

times sister
nô'm aLgê'Lgax 
atch she makes it 

for her
LëlEXEmk, a'lta

3 first time, she is 
woman takes care 
elbows and at the 
its sometimes five 
)w the people are 
emains hidden five 
nd the cedar bark 
i taken off. Then 
rs, and a buckskin 
round her for one 

in washes her face, 
ombs her. When 
er. Now these old 
as a separate door, 
fifty days she does 
e second time her 
herself. She must 
sky, she must not 

the sky it becomes

5‘ qo'tac te'lx Em 
those people

na aqtawê'makux.
lia arc distributed.
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2 ka atkto’egam tgâ'Xamôta ka/nauwe LE’k ala, ka atgê'x
all then they gothe man.

e’krit atgia'xomx. A q t < ) ‘ t gE x tgâ ‘ k të in a3 their dentaliathey do. They are kept

Alta pâ'apa atcta'x
Now

qaX ôEô'kuil5
tga'ktëma6 she makes them her dentalia

WiXt aqaxiktcgô'mamx. ë’kit aqtâ'x,9 she is brought to him. it is done,Again

12 slaves.they are Now the people outside.several they stay

nuxuiwê'yutckux tgâ'côlal qaX
they dance

15i allthey are.

qaX oto’kuil.
t hat woman.

naket ci’qoex- cgâ'xôct.20 net

21 are laid downSometimes two woman.

00 she is paid

248

$

ôcô'kuil.
woman.

Aqta’tElutxax
They are paid to her

AqLokux
They are sent

on the 
other side

buying 
a wife

Alta
Now

tktê'ma.
dentalia.

Là'côlal 
his relatives

buying a 
wife

Alta
Now 

qig<"> 
where

aqô'ctxôx 
she is carried

Ma’nix 
When

woman 
aktâ'x

tê’lx Em. 
the people.

ôEô'kuil. 
woman.

ëlEXam

la ktë 
four times 

uë'Xatk 
a road

ê'XtEmaê 
sometimes 
Tktê'ma 

Dentalia

Alta
Now

town 
qaX 
that

qaX 
that

go
t to

0‘mEl. 
purchase 
money. 
WiXt
Again

ê'tcam
her father
Alta
Now

ôkXua
her mother 

ëXt

aqa'x 
is made

Alta
Now

ka nauwê 
all

LEunâ'yucX.
messengers.

back
Alta aqLgiimgê'kutix qô'ta qLgë’ctxôx.

that 
t !ayâ'

a'yipîê. 
it is right.

mE'nxki
[for] a little on

Ma’nix ëXt gitâlEXam tq-ëx ahkLâ'x LSA’gil g”-y êXt elEXam, 
When one people of a town like they do it a woman in one town.

ilge/x iwa-y- 
it s added to it

Aqank;ë'Litcax, 
A blanket is pulled over 

her head,
Lôn aqtotcë’naôx.

They bring the bride to the She is brought as bride 
groom, to the gr m

qô'ta 
that

songs.
ë'natai ôxoëlâ' itx*. Aqugugë'Latatekô. Lâ'qLaq aqtô'xôx ka'nauwë

on back
Aqtôtcë'naôx t !ôkkc. 
They are laid down blankets.

Take off they are done

Nuxuigë'qtc !amx. Aqa'ktc !amx

They are taken of |. heir 
blankets).

She carries her on a woman that

aqtëi'tx atcë'xikë tîe'ltkëu. Alta noxoëla-itx têlx Em k"Lü'xanë.

E’XtEmaë môket aqtôteë'naùx. Abgô'ctxôx Lcâ'gil qaX ôEô'knil.

10 wixt—V again

11 Alta
1 - Now

aqôinElalEmx.
O she was bought.

go tiâ'eolal.
to bis relatives.

4 tê’lx Em; ka nuxô'gux. Nuxô'gux gâ'tamEl. 
the people, then they go home. They go home they who went 

to buy.

aqLo’kX ux LEunâ'yucX. 
they are sent messengers.

. aqtâ'x. Üe'Xatk
* O is made. A road

qaX uë'Xatk.
*• that road.

that the one who carried 
her on her back.

her relatives that 
ë'wa qô'tac 
thus [to] those

given away
13 AtuXuLxul'nakôx tgâ'okkc.

They put them on their blankets.

ë'wa xix- e’k ala tiâ'eolal. AqLa goL; Ex 
thus tins the man hit relatives. It is finished

divide be does it

a<iuguge'Latatckux, 
they are taken off, 

Alta uë'Xatk aqâ'x. 
Now a road it is made.

Three are laid down

WiXt aq
Again

- nôxuë'tXuitcgux. Alta aqo'kqx
‘ they make themselves ready. Now she is brought

16 tgâ'okkc. Lô'nê 
their blankets. Three times

1- aqugugëLatatckux.
' they are taken off.

it is seen her face.

wiXt atktô'tx tgâ'ktëma 
again they give their dentalia 

them away

qô'ta tkamô'ta
that property

then they take it t heir property

14 ôEô'knil. Nugô'tcxamx. Alta nuxô'wax tê’lx Em 
woman. They sing conjurers’ Now they run the people

MARRIAGE.
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1Again She is given blankets.up

O’xuit tkamo/ta aqte'tElôtx 2M uch is given to herproperty

3-y eXt e'lEXam,
town.3 one

l/kala, ka atgê'x 4tearthen they gole man.
‘tgEx tgâ'ktëma 5their dentaliaire kept

6

7
food.

8those that food

9

it is done, they refund them.eight

13

x Em kuLâ'xanê. 14
। people outside.

(to'xôx ka'nauwë 17ally an- done

nêkct LEbl't tix- 19
a slavenot

ka'nauwë aLgio’makux 21all

woman.

Ka'nauwë Lqitâ'këma y
years

ô^ô'kuil.
woman.

ikani'm
a canoe

Elutxax 
paid to her

Ma'nix
When

Ma'nix
When

tktë'ma.
dentalia.

tktë'ma.
dentalia.

qix" 
that

ka 
then

.tEinaë 
metimes 
rtë’ma 
entalia

A'lta
Now 

qigo 
where

Tcxï
J ust

aLga X.
she makes her.

Ma'nix
When

la ktë 
four times 

uë'Xatk 
a road

atcLa/x. 
he does him.

They 
qo’La 

that

they 
aqta’x 
it is done

Ma'nix 
When

A'lta
Now

0‘mEl. 
purchase 
money.
WiXt 
Again

(icô'kuil. 
woman. 

ë'iEXam

La’xka 
they

Alâ'tëwa
A gam

they are 
done

ë'k-ala
man

her expend 
iture.

chase money
uyâ'wa, kstâ'xtkin aLxmo/yamitx.

they are fed 
qo'La 

that

â'yip !ë.
it is right.

it is carried up to her 
Ta'cka qô'tac

ôEô'kuiL A'lta k;u‘tk;ut aqta'x 
woman. Now

k^â'xali 
up

All 
Lâ'kil. 
woman.

ôXuigë'Xiwax, ta'cka aqtâ'witx qo'ta tk;e'wulElqL 
they help

her.
Ma'nix itâ'Lëlam tpaci’ci y 10 

When ten blankets

she gives food in 
dishes

buying a wife
/x iwa-y-

ed to it
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aqto’kuiptckax tkîë'wulElqi.. Anixupô'nax tga'côlal qaX oto/kuil.

Alâ'tëwa k"câ'xali aLgâ'x iLâ'etxul. Aqtü'tElotx tiôkke.

atcLlô'tx qaX 
he gives him that 

to him

nan that

aLo'ix Oy 
she goes

ë'k-it 16 
buying 

wife

tktë'ma. Atktô'qkx tgâ'colal qaX 
dentalia They carry them her relatives that 

to her

a'lta wiXt ë'k-it aqia'wix. WiXt aqtâ'witx tkamô'ta. A'lta wiXt

aLxElk; e wulalEmamx aLXgo mamx, a'lta 
she goes to gather roots or berries she reaches her now

relative.
abgë'tElax.
they did it to them.

Ma'nix aLE'kxtôx Lgâ'cinEma-iL ;
When she gives birth to their relative married 

a child in a foreign v illage :

Lâ'qôkcin, kanamô’kctike 
married couple’s both

iLü'k;ëwula.
whit she had 

gathered.
ai gauwë'ëmx. 

she feeds them.
IzmX qù'La
or berries that

Lâ'Xa, 19 
her child, 1

ma'nix aqbô'niEqt 
when it dies

tâ ' nEmck c Lâ ‘qôqein 
women married couple s 

relatives

Now againAgain they are given property.now again having a is done 
wife

nuxuniayâ'yamitx.
they return it

ë'ka, ma'nix abxElkjê'wala 93 
thus, when she goes to gather roots —

qo'La bgë'ctxox. 
that t he one who « ar

ried her on her 
back.

a pâ'apa atcta'x 
divide he does it

il. AqLa’goL; EX 
ves. It is finished
Aqankjë'bitcax,
A blanket is pulled over 

her bead.
An lUjtôtcë'naôx. 
tree are laid down 
gil qaX ô’ô'kuil. ta'cka ka'nauwë oo 

them all

a ë'k-it aqta'x,

town 
qaX 

3 that

head
Tiâ'côlal atktikXâ'tkoax. O'yaqct aqa’-ilax.
His relatives they put them on his head. His louse is made on him

she makes her load, 
her

nuxumayâ'mitx tgâ'colal qaX oA'kuil. 
they return the pur her relatives that woman.

abgôLâ'ëtamitx go qo'ta t’ôkkc. k"caxala‘. A'lta aqto’qLx
she puts her down on those blankets, up. Now they are car

ried to her

atciü'tx. bkâ'nix-ë
be gives it. Pay ing indemnity 

for the loss of a
child

go LEkaqtq. Oqxuqst aqâ'lax. AqtikXâ'tkoax
on her head Her louse is made on her They are put on his

lakt uyâ'wa nibx-niô'yamitx.
four her expend- they refund it. 

iture

They carry it to her her relatives that woman.

ux tgâ'colal qaX 
her relatives that

:m ë'wa qô'tac
pie thus [to] those

bâ'xka bâ'qôkcin, bâ'xka ë'k-it abgë'tElax. Ma'nix uâ'kil 15
Those are relatives of a they buying wife they did it to them. When a woman

married couple.

i.gâ'pona. A'lta
what is brought to Now

ot0 kuil ë'tcam bElâ' ëtix*.
woman her father a slave.

7ë gô tiâ'côlal.
to his relatives.

Lga'pona. Pâ'apa
it is brought to her. Divide

qoâ'nEm uyâ'wa iLa’kit, 11 
five her expend- her price 

iture of purchase
ë'xauwir abuXupô'nax, 12 

much food is brought her,

house,

Tâ'cka qô'tac tkbumElâ'lEmx, 
They those they bought her.
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a youth it is refused

6 Mô’kcti që'xtce-y- e’k it aLgia'x aqL’lague’gux L’xamota. Ê'XtEmaë
Twice

7 Lô'në që'xtcë-y
trying

9 She is lost

Ma’nix tga'xk; unake, atgë'ix ka'nauwe.11 they go all.

12
aya f/ixe, a’nqatë wiXt naxE'ltax.13 days. already

21 He looks after it the tire

Là‘ k • i k a 1 l gô Lëz 1E X E m k,
his wife a ma.

tîë'Eltkëu ëqâ'tëm aqte'tElax. ka it o’kti nê xax ë'Lamxtc.24 slaves his heart.gets

0

three 
times

she leaves, 
tgâ'côlak 
her relatives.

their heart.
Lâ'xamôta. 
his property.

E’XtEmae 

Sometimes

ô'Xuë 
many 

Manix 
When

his sake.
naxE’ldax qaX ôfô'kuil. AqLônâ'xLatcgux L’A’kil. AtkLônâ'xLatcgux

again 
atgë'ix 

they go

û'Xuë-y 
much

tgâ'côlal 
her relatives 
tgâ'cëîal. 
her relatives.

a Ita y- 
now

25 nakct iqâ'tem aqii'tElax ka aLk-f'tônax. Ma’nix niket Ljap atkLa'x 
not paying in- it is done and he kills him. When not find he does him

demnity

ë'kit aLgiâ'x. ALxaLk; EmLuwakutegux. Tca'2xëL 
buying a he does it. He hides for her in the woods. Several times 

wife

r BUREAU of L ETHNOLOGY

woman. Then right his relatives 
Lq; oâ'lipX aqL’lagnë'gux

He always catches salmon to

15 Tca'xëL 
Several

Aqo‘k"ramx. Tca'xëL
She is brought home. Several

Aq oLâ ' ta in x. At gâ yam x 
They go to take her They arrive 

hack.

10 Lâ'côlal. NacEla'xo ix-tx qaX oto’kuil 
her relatives. They learn about her that woman

14 WiXt ia'xka na igE'ltax. WiXt aqoLâ'tamx, 
Again to him she leaves for his Again they go to carry her 

sake. back,

1 . Lô'në
10 three 

times

the woman. They lost her 
nâ'xElta. Atgë'ix tgâ'côlal. 

she left. They go her relatives.

aLXE'ldax L*â'kil ka iâ'c aqLa’x. A lta niket 
she leaves the woman and let alone she is done. Now not

90 Lâ'k-ikal.
"7 his wife.

Manix aqLE’Lcgamx
When she is carried aw ay

17 ë'kât aqëE Lgax, niE'nx’ ka tkamô'ta y ë'kât aqtE’Lgax. WiXt
buying ie done to her a little only property buying a is done to her. Again
a wife wife

18 aqLaxo iktcgô'mamx. Ka’nauwe tgâ'côlal atgë'ix qaX ô’ô'kuil.
they are married All her relatives they go that woman.

19 Aqaxiktcgô'mam. Ma nix nëkct Lâ'xamôta LE/k ala cka kâ'ltac 
She is married. When not his property the man and only

20 aLô'plx gô Lâ'qcix-. A'lta aLgiôgonâ'oxoë tlôL gô Lâ‘qsix.
" they enter at his father- Now he looks after it the house at his father 

in law. in-law.
ALgiagEna’ôx ôcô'lEptckix. ALxelalâ guya itx go ka'nauwe Lâ'côlal 

all her relatives

she leaves that woman.

to his relative she is taken that
Ma’nix ë'k-it aLgiâ'x

When buying a he does it
wife

his property. Sometimes

nakë'x. AqôLâ'tax. Aqo‘k"x. NuXogux
she is. She is taken back. She is carried. They go home

gô qaxë' 
at where

8 ka Ljap aLkLâ'x gô ko/lxe. A'lta aLkLungo mitx. ALaLgE'Idax, 
and find he does her in in the woods. Now he carries her away. She leaves them for

aya ô'ixë, wiXt naxE’ldax. A Ita ia'c aqë'x. 
days, again she leaves. Now let alone she is 

done.

When her elder brothers,

trying buying a he does it it is refused 
wife

Ma’nix aLô'mEqt La’k ikala, a'lta gô Liü'wuX qiX ë'k-ala 
When he dies her husband, now to his younger that man

brother
2 aqLô'cgam qô'La LEâ'gil. Manix nâkct Li’wuX qix- ë'k-ala. ka gô 

she is taken that woman. When not his younger that man, then to
brother

3 Liâ'mama aqLô'cgam L>â'kil. Ma nix k;ë Liâ'mama qix- ë'k-ala. ka 
his father she is taken the woman. When no his father that man, then

4 gô Liâ'icX aqLô'cgam qô'La L’A/kil. Ka â'yiplë tiâ'côlal ë'tamxtc.

paying in- it is doue, and good 
demnity
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MARRIAGE---- TRANSLATION.

1

2

3Now

4

Translation.

iXt naxE/ltax.

x.

1 her relatives

Lap aLkLa’x 
find he does him

she leaves.

tgâ'côlal. 
her relatives.

Ê'XtEmaë 
Sometimes

O’Xue many 
Ma/nix

When

•y go
X.

X.
d.

gain 
‘IX 
go

Ita y- 
axtc. 
art.

her relatives. 

Atgâyaiux 
They arrive

NuXo'gux
They go home

[BUREAU OF 
LethnologY CHINOOK]

BOAS J

iket ô'Xuë y 
not much

qaX oto’kuil. 
that woman.

i cka kâJtac 
and only 

g<"> La’qsix. 
at his father- 

in-law.
uiwê Là cola 1

When a man of one town likes a girl of another town his relatives 
take [part of] their property and go to buy her. They send messen
gers. The [girl’s relatives] keep the dentalia | which have been sent 
them] and the messengers go home. Now the girl’s father divides 
that property among all his relatives. Now her mother prepares her 
dentalia and the people make themselves ready. They bring her to 
the town where the people live who have bought her. They bring the 
bride to the groom. When they had given a small amount only in 
payment, they add to the purchase money, giving more dentalia and 
several slaves to her father. Now the [amount paid] is sufficient. The 
relatives of the girl stand outside the house. They put on their Man 
kets, dance, and sing conjurer’s songs. Now the man’s relatives run to 
the other party and take off their blankets. This is done three or four 
times. Now a road is strewn with dentalia by the man’s relatives. 
When it is finished a woman carries the girl over it on her back. A 
blanket is pulled over her head, so that her face can not be seen. Two 
or three blankets are laid down. The woman who carries her receives 
a payment of dentalia. When she lifts her load again, she receives 
blankets in payment. She lifts her once more. She receives much 
property for carrying her on her back. At last she puts her down on 
those blankets. Now the relatives of the girl bring her dentalia. 
They are torn over her head, and [they feign to] louse her. Dentalia 
are also strewn on the man’s head by his relatives and they feign to 
louse him. Now the girl’s relatives bring her food. This food is divi
ded among those who helped [in the ceremonies]. Then the woman’s 
relatives return the purchase money. When ten blankets are paid, 
they refund eight. When five were paid, four are refunded. When 
much food is brought to her, the man’s relatives pay once more, and this 
purchase money is also returned.

The relatives of the married couple transact the purchase. [Male 
and] female relatives of a married couple are [called] La'qoqcin.

When the relative of a family who is married in another village gives 
birth to a child and the child dies, the woman’s father gives a slave 
or a canoe. He pays indemnity. When [the young wife] gathers 
roots or berries, she distributes them among the people who bought

'Lgax. WiXt 
e to her. Again

ALaLgE'ldax, 
She leaves them for 

his sake.
Lônâ'xLatcgux 
They lost her 

gë'ix tgâ/côlal.

qiX e'k ala
• that man

e'k-ala, ka go 
man, then to

qix- e'k-ala, ka 
that man, then 
dal e'tamxtc.
ives their heart.
x Lâ'xamôta.

his property.

ôta. Ê'XtEmaë
rty. Sometimes

iqa'tem aqëftElax ka t!aya' në'xax ë'Lamxtc.
paying in- it is done and good gets hie heart, 

demnity

qo'La La'k ikal kLkLxE'cgam. ka La'icX aLLa watox qô'La LE'k ala. 
that hie wife who carried her and his rela- he kills him that man

away, tive
LE'k Emaua aLxâ'x. AqLgE'nuax Lâ'icX qô'La kLgôxogë'cgamx.
Taking revenge he does it. A relative of an his relative that who carried her away, 
on a relative of evil doer is killed

an evil doer in revenge
A'lta-y- ôkumâ'La it nE'xax. E'ka wiXt LapL^au aqLôzcgamx, wiXt

a family feud it gets. Thus also a dead she is taken away, also 
brother's

gux. Tca^xëL
Is. Several times
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her. This is done every year when she goes to gather berries. When 
her husband dies she is taken to his younger brother. If he has no 
younger brother, she is taken to his father. If he has no father, she is 
taken to one of his relatives. Then the relatives of her husband feel 
satisfied.

When a youth tries to buy a wife and his property is refused, he may 
try twice or three times. If he is still refused, he hides in the woods 
in order to wait for the girl. Often he meets her there and carries her 
away. She goes to him. Then her relatives have lost her. Her rela- 
tives learn where she is. If she has elder brothers, they all go to take 
her back. They arrive at the place where she is and carry her back 
home. After several days she leaves again and goes to the young 
man. Her relatives go again and carry her back. When she leaves a 
third time they let her go. Sometimes she is allowed [to stay with 
the man] after she has left three times. Now she is bought for a small 
amount of property. They are married. All her relatives go to [attend 
the marriage]. If the man has no property, they live with his father- 
in law. He looks after his father-in-law’s house. He looks after his 
fire and catches salmon for his wife’s relatives.

If a man’s wife is carried away, many slaves are paid to him as an 
indemnity, and he is satisfied. If he is not paid indemnity he kills 
[the abductor]. If he does not find him he kills one of his relatives. 
Then a family feud arises. It is the same when the wife of a man’s de
ceased brother is taken away. Then, also, indemnity is paid and he is 
satisfied.
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1

2
Amô’ketike aqto’egamx tê’lx Em Lê'x-LêX-

3Two are taken men

4

5Paintcanoe up.

6

7Their hair All

8

9

10

they take them 12dead one. All

13
aLô'mEqtx aLkLülEXamx :

14he says to them
Ma’nix amo'kctikc La'nEmckc ka amo’kctike têlx-Em

15When and

17

18
La’wuX, ii'ka wiXt aLkLo/EXamx.

she say s to her.

20they takeher Thus
। Ma’nix Lka'nax

21When a chief
Lâ'icX. Aqtô'lXamx amô’kctike të’lx Em: " ME’taika amtiup; Ena/ya." 

“You name him."’ - -people.two
A’lta-y- ô'Xnë tqamo’ta 23Now much

qix- 
that

to prepare 
corpse

<1 to him as an 
mnity he kills 
f his relatives, 
s of a man’s de
paid and he is

La'k-ikal 
her husband

When 
ô'Xuê 

many

Ma’nix 
If

qoa'p 
nearly

he dies 
Lâ’êltgêu, 

his slaves.

ALxp ÎEnâ'x
He takes his name

q;o;Vp 
nearly

ma’nix 
when

property
253

aLoxo'êtamx. 
they comb them- 

selves.

L'âkil

Ma’nix 
When

atkLa/x tq; ôlipx*Enâ'yu. 
they do young men.

aLô'mEqtx 
she dies

“x-ixâ'x tcucga'ma ôgn k ikal, 
“This one he will take her my wife,

Alta amo'kctikc tê’lx Em actiupÎEnâ'x.
Now two people they name him.

Ma’nix itlo’kti iLâ'Xaaim ka ia'xka aqbê'nkana itx ka aqiupo'nitx
When good his canoe then it he is put into it and it is put up

[BUREAU OF 
L ETHNOLOGY

tqjex 
likes

aLkLoEXamx Lâ'xk’un: "Mai’kXa tcEmucgâ'ma imeqiqau.” 
she says to her her elder sister: “You he will take you your brother •

in-law.”

ikanî'm kucâ'xali. Onuâ'Lema atjâ'elax qix-

Ma’nix aLô'mEqtx ô'Xuê Lâ'côlal ô'Xuê La'ktêma LgôLelEXEmk,

his relative. They are told

aLcx’pÎEnâ'x; aqiup;Ena'x iLâ'xal. 
he takes his name ; he is named his name.

refused, he may 
es in the woods 
and carries her 
her. Her rela- 
y all go to take 
carry her back 

; to the young 
ten she leaves a 
1 [to stay with 
ght for a small 
es go to [attend 
with his father- 
looks after his

he flies, 
anô'mEqta.”

I die.

LE’kaqco Lqnp atqLâ'x. Ka'nauwë LE'kaqco Lqap

Që'xtcë Lqiëyô'qxut, Lk;âsks 
intending old, young 19

Lâ'pLau, tatcia Lâ'Xka aLkLô'cgamx. F/ka LE’k ala, ê'ka LSA’gil.

their hair cut they do it.
tâ'nEmckc Lâq° atô'xôx

women takeoff they do them

it is done that

her younger thus also 
sister

ikanî'm. Mô'kcti
canoe. Twice

Now takeoff they do them their names. All 
tgâ'xal, ka'nauwë tkâ'lamuks Lâq° 
their names, all men take off

Now they aredistrib- his dentalia that 
uted

Lâ'côlal Lâ'ëltgëu, uLâ'Xanima.
his relatives his slaves. his canoes.

many his relatives many his dentalia a person, 
a'lta ka'nauwë atkLk;ë'niakux Lâ'côlal. 
now all they tie it on to him his relatives

aLkto/EXamx. A'lta ia'xkati aqto'cgamx Lâ'nEmckc gô Lâ'côlal.
he speaks to them. Now there they are taken the women to his relatives. 16

berries. When 
r. If he has no 
no father, she is 
ter husband feel

tq-ëx Lâ'icX, 
like his relative,

cut they do it.

atqLâ'x tâ'nEmckc, 
they do it women,
LE'kaqcô Lqup atkLâ'x.

Lxoa'p aqia'x go iâ'pôtc. AtgE’Lxamx tê’lx Em ka noxoô'yutx,
hole it is made in its stern. They come down to the people and they wash them-

the beach selves,

their hair cut

Ma'nix L’gil
When a woman

aLô'xôx tgâ'xal. Oxoë'ma t’atoxup !Ena‘x tE’kXala ka tqâ'cociniks.
they do their names. Others they name themselves names and children. 11

them
A'lta aqtâ'maqiuj Lâ'qtëma qô'La Lô'mEqtx. Ka'nauwë atktô'cgam

his widow, then to him

tkâ'lamuks, tqâ'cociniks. ALO XuL ax
men, children. It is finished

A'lta Lâq° atcô'xôx tgâ'xal. Ka'nauwë

DEATH.



DEATH.

aqta'witx qô tac tgiup;En;Vx1 they name him

uLa ‘XEm: k gô
dies it is placed his baton at

his shell-rattle. W hen

11 it is earned his baton.

ige'mXatk.13

14

15

17 he is killed the person. When it is made fun of it his canoe burial

aLktôlx Lâ'ktëma ka naket aqLa/waôx.20 he is killed.

Ma’nix aLô'mEqtx Lâ'Xa Lkâ'nax, a’lta Liâ'xauyam aLë’xElax
it diesWhen its poverty

to one
ë'IXam gô Lê'Xat LkiVnax.” ÉLamxtc t!ayâ' qitElâxô. A’lta atgê'ix23 chief.”

are given him slaves, canoes

Many
Ka'nauwë aLktâ'witx Lâ'côlal qô'ta tktê'ina, qaX okuni'm. Cmôkct26 Two

among them fives
ka cElâ'itiX atcxëlê'maôx. Ma’nix nëkct aqta'witx tktë'ma go y-27 he keeps them. When

■

canoe burial.
ikai’m.

canoe.

he gives 
them away

comes to be 
on it

gôy ëXt

Ma’nix LfA’gil aLo’mEqtx, â'mkXa-y ULâzq;ëLxap quL
When a woman dies, only her coat hang up

[BUREAU OF 
LETHNOLOGY

Ma’nix iLa’gilx EmalaIEma Lt o’xoyal, quL aqiVwix gô
When his shell rattle the brave, hangup it is done at

Manix giLâ'Xawôk aLo’mEqtx aqo'tXEmitk

aqLo’kx Lâ'Xematk. Âzka wiXt

aqâzwix go igë'mXatk. 
it is done at the canoe burial.

Ma’nix Laq aqtE’Lxax Lâxigë/xo-il, LgôLë'lEXEmk Lâq aLktEzLxax,
When take it is dune the corpse’s den- a person take he did them 

off talia, off
aqLa/wafôx LgôLë'lEXEmk. Ma’nix aqix EnEmo’sXEmx iLa’k emXatk

12 Ma’nix Ltîô'xoyal aLô'mEqtx aqawik; ë'ktnwElax Lâ’keckEla gô 
" When a brave dies it is put on top of a stick his head-dress at

they are given those

oA tê’lx Em gn-y- ëXt ë'IXam. ALonikc aqtE’tElotx tië'Eltgëu, ô'kunîm
— people to one town. Three
95 aqâ'tElôtx. Tktë'ma aqtE'tElôtx. Ô'Xuë
—‘ are given him. Dentalia are given him.

99 ë'Lamxtc.
—7 his heart.

uLâ'anaLaLa ko'lEXi aqo'k'ix. 
his rattle far into the it is carried, 

woods

W hen a man having a guar
dian spirit

ë'qxal. Eka LE’k ala, ë'ka LA/gil, 
name Thus a man, thus a woman,

9 ë'ka Lk;âsks, ma’nix aqiup; Ena’x ë'qxal.
“ thus a child, when he is named name.

NëxEltâ'kômxëa wiXt taya’ aqLâ'x Lme’mEluct. Amô'kctikc
After one year again good it is made the corpse. Two

4 aqto’kux tq; ulipx-Enâ'yu. Tîayâ' atkLâ'x ka qix- ikani'm wiXt
are hired young men. Good the make it and that canoe also

tlaya’ aqiâ'x. Ônuâ'LEma aqâ'ilax.
good it is made. Paint it is done to it.

dentalia then not

now far into the 
woods

His heart good it will be made. Now they go

many his chib a shaman, 
dren

only slaves

Thus also

All he distributes them his rela- those dentalia, those canoes

7 qix- ikani'm. Ma’nix Lâ'qëwam aLô'mEqtx aqLxë'nx-ax La'XEmatk 
that canoe. When a shaman dies it is placed his baton

8 go qix- ikani'm. QuL aqâ'wiX ULâ'anaLaLa gô gô'qxôiamë qix- 
at that canoe. Hang up it is done his bear-claws at its stern that 

rattle
9 ikani'm. Ma'nix iLâ'gilx-EinalalEma Lâ'qëwam, quL aqiâ'wix 

canoe. When his shell rattle a shaman. hang up it is done
10 iLâ ‘gilx EmalalEma. Ma'nix ô'Xuë La'a Lâ'qëwam, a’lta kolEXi

A’lta aLktô'lXamx Lâ'côlal: " Tea Ixô'ya
Now he says to them his relatives: "Come we will go

18 Lme'mElost, atcila'xo-ix-itx, ma'nix nëkct aLktô'tx Lâ'ktëma qô'La 
a dead one, he learns about it, if not he gives them his dentalia that

away
qLxEnEmocXEm Lme’mElost ka nqLa/wasôx. Ma'nix ô'Xoë

—> the one who made fun of him the dead one then he is killed. If many

town to one

tktë’ma aqtE'tElôtx. 
dentalia are given him.

his child a chief, now

not they are given to dentalia at 
him

_
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O’Xuitike aqtotë’nax tê’lx Em, 1Many are killed people,
aLo’mEqtx

2feud

3he calls them together his relatives he goes

alsocanoe 4

5a’XEm: k gô
his baton at

6
Ma’nix aLo’mEqtx Lgak; Emâ'na. A’lta a’yate !a në’xElax e’Lamxtc.

7he dies a chief.When
AqLa’wasôx Lkâ'nax 8its stern that He is killed a chief

9

an old man : “ Y ou 11he takes it

14
der knees]

- 16he sleeps, always he stands.water. not

§ dentalia that

Qoa'nEmi aLâ'o ix niket
Five

qo^a Lqa'hXatcX.
that coal.

21iin

22
to one

canoesres. "ViS -1-—- 
buckskin strapsNow tied

Twooes

Ma’nix
When

[a’nix 
If

one 

ka 
and he dies

aLô'ix

Ltcuq I 
water
ô^gan 
a bucket 
Lê'el 
black

o'Xoë 
many

aqtE’tElotx. 
are given him.

ni'm. Cmôkct

they tight, 
naxa'x.

it is.

a
go aLgâ'tElax । 

he puts it on him 
LQ; êyô'qxut. 

old person.
QLE'tEla lit. 

being to him.

aLe’xElax 
comes to be 

on it 
gôy ext

ax La XEmatk 
his baton 

i^xôiamê qix*

their town.
aLk; ê'tênax 
he has killed one

t. Amô’kctike
Two 

ikanl'in wiXt

A'lta it;a/lEqEma k;au‘k;au aqë'tElax go Lâ'pôtë k;a o-
they are to his arm and 40

Ltcuq, nekct aLao'ptitx,

having a guard 
ian spirit

Lqâ'LXatcX 
coal

Lqâ'LXatcX.
coal.

Alta aLktükux Lâ'colal. Nugogë‘staq;oamx.
Now they tell his relatives. They go to war. 

gô y êXt itâlXam.

nêkct aLo'La itx, gua'nEsum aLô'tXuitx.

aLgô xuptct ’ax Lâ'côlal,

io'kuk wiXt k; au, go 
here [un- also tied, at

eXt ë'IXam ka alla nôxô'maqtx.

(BUREAU OF 
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tîe'Eltgëu, aqtE'tElôt tktë'ma, okunî'm aqâ'tElôtx.

giLâ'Xawôk Lqjëyo'qxut: " Mai’ka miaxô'tckia.” Alfa aLkLocgam

CHINOOK]
BOAS J

aLkLâ'amctx 1> 
he drinks -

ë'Lamnukt gaLâ'kjaukjan. Aqa'tElax onuwâ'LEma gaLa'k; auk; au. 
his blackened face the murderer. It is put on him red paint the murderer.
Menx* Lqâ'LXatcX aqcx-Elâ'kux. Lâ'xka wiXt qô'La Lq-ëyô'qxut 
A little coal is mixed. That again that old man

i, ë'ka Lcâ'gil, 
thus a woman,

ônuwa'LEma. Ana' LE’k ala Lq;eyô'qxut, ana' LA’gil 93
red paint Sometimes man old person, sometimes woman —V

, Lâ'qLaq aqLE'Lxax qô'La vuê'lôL, qô'La kau’k au .
Takeoff it is done that cedar bark. that tied —±

k; au aLkLEtrlax L£ue'lôL, 
tied it is done cedar bark.

Lq;ëyô'qxut. Alta 
the old man. Now

Lq;eyo'qxut. Lâq aqLE'Lxax 
the old man. Takeoff he does it

his sleeps not
Laq aqë'Lax .

Take off it is done 20

k;au'k;au. Qoâ'nEmi aLâ'o-ix niket 
tied. Five days not

Lâ'icX qô'La 
his relative that 
wiXt gô qigô 

again to where

â'nqate aLktE'tElotx tkte'ma. Alta wiXt ë'ka aqLa'x. AqtE'tElôt 
before he gave them to him dentalia. Now again thus it is done. They are given

Pôlakli aLgô'cgewalEmx; aLkciLô'tElkEma-itx cE'qoalala aqcë'LôtElk; 17 
At night he walks about, he whistles much bone whistles he whistles; -

ë'nxëaxul aLgiâ'xolEma itx gaLâ'k-auk; au. Cka wâx në'ktcuktë.
he says Maa he always says the murderer. And on the next it gets day. 18

morning

Alta atgë'ix
Now they go 

tgëu, ô'kunïm

Tîayâ' në'xax
Good getsslaves, they are given dentalia, 

ë'Lamxtc.
his heart

aLxEmë'nagux. Alta tex- aLkLôine'nagux
he washes his face. Now then he washes his face 19

gô qui'uEmë aLâ'o-ix ., 
at fifth his sleep —

i LkLal£E'mcta. Alta 9-
out of which be drinks. Now —‘

nëxâ'x, nixLE'lx, tex os
it gets, it is burned, then —0

LgôLe'lEXEmk, aqLô'IXam Lq;ëyô'qxut, 
a person, it is said to an old man, 1V

q aLktE'Lxax, 
re he did them 
r
iLâ'k*einXatk 

his canoe burial
i'ktëma qô'La

canoes are given to him

work over him." Now

at one
Ma’nix

When

L£a'tcau aLqcêlâ'kux qô'La 19
grease he mixes it that —7

go La’owit. Alta aqLE’lemx ] 
to his feet Now he is given food 
gaLâ'k; auk; au. Alta aqâ'tElôtx

the murderer. Now he is given
aqëxtElâ'max ik;ë'wulElqL. Qiü'x
it is roasted until it food. If

is burned

town ami now 
alta okomâ'Lait

ALkLEtElax go Lctâ'xôst. ALgâ'tElax okuk;uë'tik.
He puts it on on his face. He puts it on a headring of cedar 13 

bark.

tkte'ma gôy- 
dentalia at

not he lies down,

[iiL aqiâ'wix 
ng up it is done 
alta kolEXi 
now far into the 

woods
IEXi aqo k^x. 
ito the it is carried, 
oods
â'k; ëckEla gô 
lis head-dress at
L aqâ'vix gô 
; up it is done at 
'q; ëLxap quL 
er coat hang up

kLkto'tx tkte'ma, 
the one who dentalia, 
gives away

ink La owit
Here [at his legs 
ankles]
Lâ'pôtë wiXt 
his arms also 
[wrists]

Now his sickness is on it his heart.
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Five times

ka wiXt a’gon ônuwâ'LEma
red paint

to

when he eats.

7 aLXLXElEmax. Ma’nix aLô'La-itx ka êXr iLâ’owit aLcxtcawa'txu-itx
When he kneels on one leg

9 Niiket qansi’x aLkta'qamitx tê’lx Em noxo-iLXE’lEmax.

11 twice

12
E’ka wiXt niikct akLE’tqamt Lk;acke, naket akLE’tqamt13 she sees hima child.she sees it not

14

Qiâ'x aLkLolXam La'pL’au: "A’lta it lo’kti e'xa ë'mêmxte!
if

19 Ma’nix naket io'Lqtê
andlong

21 a widowshe marries

Mane'x La'Xa LE’pL’au, iLano/kstX La'Xa,
if

niiket iô'Lqte
longnot

good her heart.indeed gets

Translation.

aLao-ix, 
his sleeps,

aLgiax
she eats it

LE’pL’au, 
widow,

ka 
and

ixgê'wal.
fresh food.

gê'Latc la. 
a sick one.

ALxëne'nago itx 
She rubs on herself

ma’nix 
when

gua'nsum 
always

not
it lo’kti 

good

aLô'tXuitx 
he stands

1 agiLEkeinx. 
he is given it to

Not
Niiket 

Not

niLx Lx’nagôx 
she puts it on

A’lta 
Now

always 1
Lâ'pL’ônan. 

her dead husband’s 
relatives.

ALomEqtx.
She dies.

eat.
2 LOnLâ/Li 

Thirty

he eats.

8 gaLa'k; auk; an. 
tlie murderer.

5 qa’nsix aqiVLxameêx gabâ'k; auk; au, ma’nix aLxLXE/lEmax. 
anyhow the people, eat in the murderer,

3 atkTkti onuwa'LEma. Alta aLgo’kx uL;VXak;etik k;a-y- uLâ'cgan 
good red paint. Now he carries it his head ring and his bucket

4 gô kucâ,xali-y-ë/inaktcX. QuL aLgâ'wix gô y- <Vap ê'maktcX. Niiket

" nau’itka t!aya' ntVxax ë'Lamxtc.

। BUREAU OF 
LETHNOLOGY

aLôlë/mXa-itx LE’pL’au ka aqLo’gux qLâ^ewam^ tqë/wam aqLâ'x 
then ne is asked a shaman, sending is done to 

disease her

Niiket qansi’x aLkLô'kctx Lk;ackc gaLa'k; auk; an.
Not anyhow he looks at it a child the murderer.

When a person dies who has many relatives, much property, and 
many slaves, his relatives tie [dentalia] to his body. Two young men 
are selected to prepare the corpse. If [the deceased] had a good canoe,

ka gtuVnEsum he'hê aLxa’x ka

make it your heart !

LôtX ka âLgiâ'x. QoiVnEmi aLgia'wulax ka kapE’t..

its smallness her child.

When 

op nêkct 
not

0% ka
—‘ and

it lo'kti iLa'ok. 
good her

blanket.

L^aLa'ma nêkct
days not

and again another

90 LE’pL’au.
—- the widow. her child a widow.

they eat.
LE/pL’au aLxa'x.

a w idow she becomes

Not. anyhow he sees them people
Ma’nix aLomEqtx LF/kil Lâ’k ikala

When he dies a woman her husband
aboix gô kucala ê'qxëL. Ë'XtEmaê mô'kctë 
she goes to upriver a creek Sometimes 
ë'Xtë aLâ'o ix. ALE’X’otx. LônLâT

once her sleep. She bathes. Thirty

19 TcEmucgâ'ma imê'pL’au,” a’lta 
- He will take you your dead husband's now 

brother,"

laugh she does and
Ma’nix ai'aq

! When quick

He then he eats, 
stands

15 gë'tak-EsEmagô-y c'LaL^i. Niiket qa'nsix itjo'kti iLa'ok LSE'pLau;
• good smelling things on her body. Not anyhow a good blanket a widow;

iâlqatxala iLâ'ok guâ'nsum. ËXt iqëlaq nêkct qa'nsix- hë/hë
— its badness her blanket always. One year not anyhow laugh

Ka'nauwe L^aLü'ma aL.x’ôloLa itx.
Every day she always bathes.

“Now good

24 ë'mêmxtcy 
" your heart /'

aqâ'tElax. Alia
is put on him. Now

- aLxa'x. 
16 she does.

aLâ'o ix, e'XtEmae 
her sleeps, sometimes

uê'xax ë/tamxtc 
get their hearts

aLkLôlEXamx La'pL'au: “TliVya e’xa 
he says to her her dead husband’s “Good make 

relative: it

he swallows and enough.

his company
6 qansi’x aLtVLa itx aLxLxElEmax, 

anyhow he sits he eats.

he sits and one his leg

on top of a spruce tree. Hang he does it on top of spruce.

he says to her her dead 
husband's 
relative :

Thus also not
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lax ka kapE’t..

property, and 
Two young men 
tl a good canoe,

ma'nix

a’tElax.
put on him.

enough.

A’lta
Now

Xuitx 
tands

spruce.
1Emax. 
ate.

Not
Niiket 

Not

( BUREAU or 
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«;a-y- uLâ'cgan 
and his bucket

nakteX. Niiket

CHINOOK"]
BOAS J

:xtcawa‘txu-itx 
e kneels on one leg 
gaLa'k; auk; au. 

the murderer.

aLxa'x. A’lta 
he becomes Now 
>-ix, ë'XtEmaë 
eeps, sometimes 
nëkct aLgiax

not she eats it 
tet akLE’tqamt 
t she sees him 
Lxënë'nago itx 
She rubs on herself 
â'ok LSE/pLau; 
anket a widow ; 
qa’nsix- hê'hë 

anyhow laugh
Vxa ë'mëmxtc I 
ake it your heart !

t!ozkti iLa'ok. 
good her

blanket.

he aLxa'x ka 
gh she does and 
Ma’nix ai’aq

When quick

[ë’wam aqLâ'x 
lending is done to 
disease her
10/kstX Lâ'Xa, 
smallness her child, 

“ThVya ë'xa 
is “Good make 

it

he is placed into it and it is put up. It is painted and two holes are 
made in its stern. The people go down to the beach and wash and comb 
themselves. They cut their hair—men, women, and children. After 
they have cut their hair, they take other names. Women, men, and 
children change their names. Then the dentalia of the deceased are 
distributed. His relatives take them as well as his slaves and canoes. 
If the deceased liked one of his relatives [particularly] he would say: 
• He shall take my wife after I am dead.'" If he had two wives he speaks 
in this way to two persons. Now the women are taken to his relatives. 
When a woman loves her husband and she is near her death, she will 
say to her elder sister: “ Your brother-in law shall marry you;” or she 
may say so to her younger sister. When an old man dies and his widow 
is young, she is taken to his younger brother. In the same way [when 
and old woman dies and her widower is young, he is given his wife’s 
younger sister].

When there is a chief, he takes the [deceased chief’s name a long time 
after the death of the latter]. His relative takes his name. Two peo
ple are told to name him. Now two people give him the name. They 
are given much property [for performing this service]. This is done 
when a man, a woman, or a child is named. After a year the corpse is 
cleaned. Two young men are hired, who also rearrange the canoe and 
paint it.

When a man dies who has a guardian spirit, his baton is placed next 
to the canoe. When a shaman dies, his baton is placed next to the 
canoe. His rattle of bear claws is hung on to the stern of the 
canoe. When he had a rattle made of shells, it is hung in the same 
place. When a shaman has many children, his baton is carried far into 
the woods. His rattle is carried there also. When a brave dies, his 
headdress is placed on top of a pole near his canoe burial. When he 
had a shell rattle, it is hung on to the canoe. When a woman dies, only 
her coat is hung on the canoe burial.

When anybody takes the dentalia away from a corpse, the person 
who took them is killed. When anybody makes fun of a canoe burial, 
and [the relatives of the deceased] learn about it, he must give away 
many dentalia, else he is killed. If he gives away many dentalia he 
is not killed.

When the child of a chief dies, he becomes very sad. He says to his 
relatives: “Let us go to the chief of that town.” The chief tries to 
please him. Now the people go to another town. Then he is given 
three slaves, canoes, and dentalia by the chief whom be visits. He 
receives many dentalia. He distributes all these dentalia and canoes 
among his relatives. He keeps only two slaves. If [the chief of] that 
town does not give him any dentalia they fight. Many people are 
killed, and now a feud originates. When a relative [of the chief] who 
has given dentalia dies, he assembles all his relatives and goes to the 

bull. t=20----- 17
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man whom he had L :. dentalia. Now the same is done [as before]. 
They give him slaves, dentalia, and canoes. His heart becomes glad.

When a chief dies, his relatives are sad. They speak to each other 
and go to war. They kill the chief of another town.

When a person has been killed, an old man who has a guardian spirit 
is asked to work over the murderer. The old man takes coal and mixes 
it with grease. He puts it on to the face [of the murderer]. He gives 
him a head ring of cedar bark. Cedar bark is also tied around his 
ankles and knees and around his wrists. For five days he does not 
drink water. He does not sleep, ami does not lie down. He always 
stands. At night he walks about and whistles on bone whistles. 
He always says a a à. For five days he does not wash his face. Then 
on the next morning the old man washes his face. He takes off that 
coal. He removes the black paint from his face. He puts red paint 
on his face. A little coal is mixed with the red paint. The old man 
puts this again on to his face. Sometimes this is done by an old man, 
sometimes by an old woman. The cedar bark which was tied to his 
legs and arms is taken of and buckskin straps are tied around his arms 
and his legs. Now, after five days he is given water. He is given a 
bucket, out of which he drinks. Now food is roasted for him, until it 
is burned. When it is burned black it is given to him. He eats standing. 
He takes five mouthsful, and no more. After thirty days he is painted 
with new red paint. Good red paint is taken. Now he carries his 
head ring and his bucket to a spruce tree and hangs it on top of the 
tree. [Then the tree will dry up.] People never eat in company of a 
murderer. He never eats sitting, but always standing. When he sits 
down [to rest] he kneels on one leg. The murderer never looks at a child 
and must not see people while they are eating.

When a woman’s husband dies she becomes a widow. Then she goes 
up the river. [There she stays] sometimes one day, sometimes two 
days. She bathes. For thirty days she does not eat fresh food. She 
also does not look at a child or at a sick person. She bathes every 
day. She rubs her body with sweet-smelling herbs. She never wears 
a good blanket. Her blanket is always bad. For one year she must 
not laugh. Then her dead husband’s relatives tell her : " Now be glad : 
your brother-in-law will marry you:” then she puts on a good blanket. 
When she laughs shortly after becoming a widow, her husband’s rela
tives are not pleased. When she marries again quickly, they ask a 
shaman to send disease to her and she dies. When a widow has a 
child which is small, her dead husband’s relatives say to her soon: 
“Now be glad,” and, indeed, she gets glad.
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1

2

3
he is told :

1

5he does.

Ma nix neket Lâ'qLaq aLxë’kEmax Lâ’k iLau, ka ayuXune/x. Naket 6

4

ka'nauwë tê’lx Em gô qix* ëkolê, ka aLgio’egamx e’mEeX qo’La 8
a stick that

A'lta aqigEmge’k amita-ox qix- ê'kolê ka'nauwe, kopa’t 9Now it is measured whole.

10

11All it is distributed among
qo’tac tê’lx Em. ka go 12

ita'lEXam qo'tac tê’lx-Em. Ka'nauwë atgio/k’ramx go tga/ULEma 14All
Ëka(oku) â'yaLqt e’m’EeX, môkct cia kôtctk tagun 15

Thus long stick. othersspans
qoa’nEm tkci. Mokct ciâ'kôtctk ë'wa a’yaxalxt, aLE'gimx Lkânax

16wide, he says the chiefspans

aqigumgë'k-amita-ôx itâ'kole tê’lx-Em, 17

18

All

aci’xLa itx. Ma’nix môkct cia'kôtck â'yaLqt, aka iawa
spans

22

one | as before], 
ecomes glad.

: to each other

iLâ'kolë. 
their whale. 
iLâ'kolë. 
their whale.

those 
ciâ'lict 
its tail

niâ'Lna.
seaward.

ma’nix 
when

aqia'xc. 
it is cut.

“ lau'a 
“There

La'yaqtEq, 
its head.

people 
atkcâ'xc. 
they cut it.

iâ'qoa-iL 
large 

aLgia/x 
they do it

all 
Lka'nax. 

chief.

"Amxkle’tegum go ilxâ'lEXam/’ Ma’nix âLâ'k-iLau, aqLolXamx: 
“Go and tell them * " ”" ‘ * . ..

When 
Ka'nauwë 

All

it is measured 
AqLôzlXamx 

They are told
Ka nauwë ë'ka

Manix gitâ'q; atxalEma txela'yuwima, 
bad ones

enough [at]
lô'kuk

*• Here
mai'ka miâ'xca, iô'kuk x ix-î'x- tciâ'xca.” Ka'nauwë aqiâuwë'makux 

you you will eut. here this one he will ent."

Gitâ'ts; xëEls
Chehalis

atgia'xcx qô'tac L; ap qtgia'x, aqLgE’mLa-itx Lka’nax. Atga'yamx 
they cut it those tind who did it, they wait for him the chief. They arrive
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ma Lna Lâ'qtaq amxigâ'niax.” A'lta Lâ'qLaq atxe'xax iau’a
seaward going up and do.’ Now going up and they do there

down down
Ë'ka wiXt gaLâ'pôL, iau'a mâ'Liia Lâ’qLaq aLxëkEmax.

kôpâ't ciâ'lict. A'lta aqtô'lXarnx tê’lx Em:

Then she goes 
sometimes two 
esh food. She 
,e bathes every 
he never wears 
1 year she must 
“ Now be glad; 
i good blanket, 
husband’s rela- 
Jy, they ask a 
a widow has a 

y to her soon:

When one having taboos.

guardian spirit 
coal and mixes 

rer]. lie gives 
ied around his 
ys he does not 
n. He always 
bone whistles, 
his face. Then 
e takes off that 
puts red paint

The old man 
by an old man, 
was tied to his 
round his arms 
He is given a 

or him, until it 
e eats standing, 
s he is painted 
he carries his 
t on top of the 
i company of a

When he sits 
looks at a child

enough (at) its rail

the people.
a’xa. Lq;oa'p

do. Cut
Ma’nix môkct ciâ'kôtctk tagun 19

When two spans others
qoâ'nEm tkci, ka Lpaci’ci aci’xLa itx; qoâ'nEm Lâq iqauwiq:ë'Lê o,
five lingers wide, then a blanket they exchange live outside dentalia ~V

for it ;

its length, thus here

their whale 
iô'kuk Lq;Op 

here cut 
aqiü'x itâ'kolë. 
it is done their whale.

ma’nix aqiumElâ'lEmx. 
when it is bought.

that whale

a’yaxalxt, Q 
its width. ~

L;ap aLgiâ'x ê'kolë, aqLô'IXamx Lq: oâ'lipX : 
find they do it a whale, he is told à youth

ë'wa 13

GiLft'pcôyi, ma’nix
The people of when 

Sea la nd,
"Amxkle’tegum." 

“Go and tell t hem.

their town
qix- ê'kolë.
that whale.

common people. then

When not going up and 
down

at our town

he does the one having then it dirfts away. Not 
taboos,

Now they are told the people:

those people. they carry it to their houses

A'lta atgiô'kuix
Now they carry it

people at that whale. then be takes it

they exchange When two 
for it.

ka crula'I aci’xLa-itx i
and a ground- they exchange 

hog blanket for it
Ma’nix gitâ'ckëwal

When travelers

Thus also one having co- there seaward going up and 
habited the pre down
ceding night.

Ma’nix ô'Xoëtikc L; ap atgia'x ëkolë:
When many find they do it a whale:

five fingers Two

L;ap atgiâ'x ê'kolë, 23 
find they do it a whale, T 
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Wintciawu’ct ka GiuVNnilapaX iLâ'kolë.3 findthe Willapa

k’ca’la Wintciawu’ctGiLâ ‘XuilapaX iau’a5 Oyster villethe Willapa

When their taboo.a murderer.9

10 When thusthus beach.they gonot

not

13

14

19

aLkLa xitx gô wê'wuLê kLE’ktexEm L’A’gil.20

Ma nix
When

has cohabited the 
last night.

they do it
Ma’nix

When

[northward]
Manix Ljap aLgia’x

aLa’o-ix 
hie sleeps

they go 
ê'kolê. 

the whale.
tê’lx Em 
the, people 
Â'ka 1

Thus

aqea’x 
it is done

ka'nauwë 
all

qLkLa’xElt, 
a mature women,

ma'eina 
northward

alia

aLô'p !x18 aLô'pîx 
she enters

struant for the 
first time, 

ih-kct Lgâ'tckëwal êwa tkaniihVlEq. Ma’nix aLgô'cgëwalEmx ë'wa

niikct 
not

a whale. all
atgiumlâ'lEinamx

they go to buy it

Tfi ‘mac 
Only

23 Lqoa/lipX : "Amge/ketam go mâ'LUë.'’ 
a youth: "Go and look at seaward. ’

niikct L; ap 
find
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ta'mac 
only

Qoa’n Emi
Five

11- is «tnt 

llX, a’lta

21 nuxoëxO'Uneniaitx, 
they help sing,

22 tqLapLxiXEnâ/yu.
girl*.

there up river south-

P/ka gaLâ'pôl,
Thus Home one who

e’kolë,
2 a whale,

aLkLE/lkElax LE/ktexEm kaka'pol. Aka wiXt qLkLa’xElt, taua’lta

1> Gitâ'tc; xëEls atgiumia/lEmamx ë'kolë.
' Chehalis they go to buy it whale.

Ma'nix 6'10 akta/x tê’lx Em, ma/nix iLA/yuLEma LgôLêlEXEink, 
When hunger comes to the people, when his supernatural a person.

them helper

thus a menstruating thus
wiXt ayô'Lx, mâ'Lnë ayo'ix.

8 again it goes sea seaward it goes.

wiXt gaLâ'k; auk; an. Ma'nix La’k iLau,

ë'kole, kananwe atgë'ix

tkamilâ'lEq,
11 beach,

Ë

Oysterville
GiLa'pco-i 

± the people of
Sealand

kLE’ktcxEm. 
singing

Qoa'nEini aqLi
Five times he I

aqioxo'cgamx, aqioxôXuLâ'tax. Ma'nix
I it is taken from it is asked back from When 

them, them.

Winterawu’et Lap aqê'ax 
at Oysterville found it is done

6 aqiLXaLa'tax.
it is asked back.
Ma'nix aLgëE'lkElax qLâ'kûLau, q;oâ'p

When he sees it one having taboos, nearly

wiXt Ltqelà'wulX, ëka 
also a girl who is men- thus

L;ap aLgia'x ë'kolë
find t hey do it a whale

Lq;oâ'lipX, taua’lta
a young man. else

mEnx- mâ'ëma
a little down the river

te’lx Em.
— the people.

Ma'nix
When

iuxonè'ptcga, tatca
it drifts ashore. behold 

ë'ka LqLâ'xit, ë'ka

gô Nite xe’Els Lap aqiâ'x 
at Chehalis find* it is done

( TÎLâ ' lë I am, Gi Lâ ' X ni lapaX,
the Nisal, the Willape,

i ma'nix Lap aLgia’x ë'kolë,
when find they do it a whale.

ë'kolë. Alta olo akta'x 
a whale. Now hunger comes to 

them

La'cka GiLa'pco-i iLâ'kolë.
those the people at Sea their whale,

land

aLgigE'ltcxEmx ë'kolë. Niikct
he sings for it a whale. Not

L:ap aLgïax. Nau'itka iuquna’itix ë'kolë. Ma'nix kaLâ'pol abo'plx 
m find he does it Indeed it drift* a whalh. When a man who has enter* 
24 cohabited the

last night

iau'a maLna' nio'LEma. a'lta 
17 there seaward where his supernat- now 

oral helper is

he sings man who cohab Thus also a mature woman, 
ited the last

night

their whale. When
Wintciawu/et ka aqiLXaLa'tax.

Oysterville and it is asked back.

tqa cociniks nuxoëxô'tënema-itx, 
boys they help sing.

she gets men in the interior of the singer 
struant the house

wiXt La'
also Sea
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1
Ma nix aLô'pîx LkLâ^it nau/i

3
A Lgio't X E mitx ê'nIEC X go we’gwa, iô'Lqtë e’m-EcX. 4He places upright stick.
"Yukpa’ iuXnnê'ptcga ê'kolê.” ia’xkati ayô'Xuniptckax, 5there it drifts ashore.

iLa'kital iLa’xal qo'La 6Ikëtal

A

ma’nix amô’ketike, Lxoa’p 8when

9

11
he goes to tell them

16another one they fighta person.

19
ianu'kstX.

not very
ka LiiXt

aqiLgEmo’ktix ai.gê'ctxôniLx,. Gô aLo’nike tê’lx Em aLgugigë’cgamx; 23she is paid she helps them.

aqiLgEmo’ktiX.

gatElo'painê

I

2

nuxô'wax, 
they run.

kLkêx 
being

ina/nx’i 
a little

he is paid.
Ma’nix

When

then 
ka 
then

she carries them. 
tê’lx-Em 

people

aLgia'x 
they do it
Ma’nix

When

e’pqon 
down

qo'La 
that

tê’lx Em. 
the people.

jejune 
ska
and

Lap 
find

Vtax.
back.

ma’nix 
w hen

Here 
ma’nix 

when

akgia'x, 
they make it, 
ogô'cil.

Much 
ë'IXam. 
the town.

one 
tcëx 

several

ka 
and 
qô'La 

that

uy it 
olê, 
hale.

K'ka 24 
Thus 
tcëx 25 

several

kelp, 
ë'kolë. 
the w bale, 
e’wa-y-

thus

Manix
When

Kawi'X
Early

ka'nauwe 
all

Nau’itka
Indeed

small.
Ma’nix

When

nauwe 
ah
mamx

kLô'pamt* 
Jejune

it is done.
niikct pât 20

cut 
a'lta 

t hen

atgë'ix 
they go 
ë'kolë.

the whale.

L'akil.
a woman.

ianu’kstX 
small

a menstruant at once 
woman
kLE’ktcxam.

singer.
ALE’kimx: 

He says .

j.â kënia LgôLelEXEink, L.xalô'iina Lq;ôp aLgâ'x, ka nuXuigâ'yax 
his strap - ------ ' ....................... ...............

ô'kuëma 
a strap

LgôLë'lEXErnk, 
a person.

lâ'qoa ib, kapii't iâ'qoaiL; niikct Lq;up akë'rxo-il. 
Large enough large; not

nuxo-iLXE'lEmax.
they eat.
ac x au w i k Lë 'tcgu m x 

they go to tell them

a person
aLxE’ngux 28 

he runs

hole 
ka y 
then

iâ'qoa iL 
large

L'â'kil
a woman

go qô'ta t’ôL qô'La qLEktexam, nau'i k;â ai.xâ'x, ayuwâLxitx qix- 
in that house that singing, at, once nothing it geta, it fees that

LgôLë'lEXErnk
person

Lap atjë'ax 
found it is done

(BUREAU OF 
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it will drift ashore the whale.”

aLCXtegft'DEmtcgUX. 29 
he gets faint.
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ka’nauwe atgiâ'xc tê’lx Em. Ka'nauwëtikc qo’tac tê’lx-Em tkilë'mak 18 
all they cut it the people. All those people sell

Ë'xauwë atgiâ'xc. A'lta aqLo’gux Lë'Xat, aLxkLë'tcgôrox

atgiâ'x itâ'kolë. 
they do it their whale 
Ianu’kstX, ka

Small, then
aqiumElâ'lEnix.

it is bought.

A'lta atgiâ'xc 10
Now they cut it

iana’ ma/Lna giLâ'Xawôk.
there seaward having a guardian spirit.

Ma’nix Lâ'k;ëlak ë'kolë Lap atgiâ'x,
When Clatsop a whale find they do it,

ana' ala'ktikc
sometimes four

Lqjoâ'lipx- wiXt, 
a youth also, 

uyâ'giL<|;up ë'kolë 
its cuts whale

çëwalEnx ë'wa 
go much thus
ta ô'iô akta'x 
v hunger comes to 

them

abXElgë'cgElitx, aLgë'etxonitx 
he helps. he carries on his back

aLgiâ'x ë'kolë
they do it a whole

tê’lx Em. Ma'nix k au akë'x ô'kuëma gô qix* ë'kolë, niikct qa'nsix 13 
people. When tied it is a strap at that whale, not anyhow

Lq;up aqiâ'x iâ'xkatë. Qiâ'x aLô'yamx qo’La y ô'kuëma aqâ'tElax, 
cut it is done there. If he arrives at that strap it is made for 1±

him,
tex aLgiâ'xcx gô qaX ô'kuëma k au â'ëlaut. Manë'x Lq;ôp aqâ'x 15 
then he cute at that strap tied it is. When cut it is

Manë'x Lctâ'xëlalak
When strong

ie ti[;eyô'qtikc 
old people

When she enters

k;au aLgâ'elax ô'kuëma; ma'nix neket 
tie they do it to it a strap; when not 

Akoapü'tikc Lâ'côlal, koapii't k;au aLgiâ'x. 
As many his relatives as many tie be does it.

his name that

ë'ptcga, tatea 
Is ashore. behold 
LqLâ'xit, ë'ka 

i menstruating thus 
woman.

Lâ'kjclak â'mpitë 26 
the Clatsop already

LgôLë'lEXErnk 27

A'lta atgë'ix tê’lx-Em. A'lta atgiâ'xcx ka'nauwe 12
Now they go the people. Now they cut it all

they cut it. Now they send him one.

Lpaci’ci aci’xLa itx. 21 
blanket they exchange.

uyà'giLq;up ë'kolë 22
its cuts whale

cut he does it, then

ë'kolë. Niikct
a whale. Not

tâ'cga qix* ë'gigula ë'kolë 17 
those that under it the whale

nix La’k iLau, 
eu their taboo.

ipX, taua’lta
man else
Û'xElt, taua’lta 
re woman. else

Enx* mâ'ëma 
little down the river 

[northward]

To three people
ma'nix Lctâ'xëlalak

when strong

a stick at the ocean, along

qui’nEmi ayaô'ëxë aLE'ktcxEmx. 
five times his sleeps he sings.

iLâ'yuLEma. Â'ka wiXt LkLâ'xit. 
his supernatural Thus also a menstruant

helper. woman.
k;â aLxâ'x kLE’ktcxam. PâL 
nothing it gets the singer. Full

ëxô'tënema-itx, 
they help sing,
m. AqLogux

He is sent 
qLô'guX, a'lta 
he is sent. now 
iLâ'pôl aLô'plx 
an who has enters 
abited the 
ut night

Tâ'cga uXumâ'cgapXitc,
Those they come too late.
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When the people of Sealand find a whale they tell a youth to go to 
the town and to inform the people. A person who has to observe taboos 
in asked to go up and down [in his canoe] below the whale. Then he 
goes up and down below the whale. Thus also a person who cohabited 
the preceding night goes up and down below the whale. If no person 
who has to observe taboos would go up and down, it would drift away. 
Those who found the whale do not cut it; they wait for the chief. All 
the people reach the whale. Then the chief takes a stick and measures 
the whale from the head to the tail. Then he tells the people : “You 
will cut here; you will cut there.” It is distributed among those peo
ple. The common people cut from the tail end. When it is all cut, it 
is carried to the town into the houses. When the whale is measured, 
the chief tells the people to make the [measuring] sticks two spans 
and one hand width long, if the whale is large [ ; two spans wide if the 
whale is smaller]. The people are told : " You cut here," and they cut 
the whale. Everything is done this way. A cut two spans ami one 
hand width large is exchanged for one blanket, or for a string of den 
talia five shells longer than a fathom. When a cut two spans large 
is sold it is exchanged for a ground hog blanket.

When travelers from Chehalis find a whale it is taken back from 
them. If it is found at Oysterville, it belongs to the people of Sea 
land; when it is found north of Oysterville, it belongs to the Willapa. 
W hen the people of Sealand find a whale north of Oysterville, it is 
claimed by the Willapa. If the Willapa find one south of Oysterville, 
it is claimed by the people of Sealand.

When a person who has taboos sees a whale nearly drifting ashore, 
it will drift out to sea again. This happens with one who has cohab 
ited the preceding night, with a menstruating woman, with a girl who 
is -menstruant for the first time, and with a murderer. People who 
have taboos do not go to the beach. When they go often to the beach, 
no whale will be found and the people get hungry.

When a whale is found in Chehalis all the Nisal and Willapa go to 
buy whale meat. When a whale is found in Sealand, all the Chehalis 
go to buy its meat.

When the people are starving, a person who has a supernatural 
helper of the sea sings to bring a whale. No woman who has her regu 
lar menses enters, no young man; else a person might see the singing

., ui.â'kima k;a uLa’qëwéqxé; ex’Elü'wat uLâ'kima k;a
* their strap and their knife; they are tied their strap and

together
4 k;a Lâ’ekuic La’k elak. Ka'nauwetike é’ka.

and their mat the Clatsop. All thus.

Trar* m I at ion.

.Vita miket
Now not
Gua’nEsum 

Always 
uLâ’qëwéqxé 

their knife

j A Lxac Eluwaql’ax.
They leave him behind.

9 é’xane iLâ'kole. 
much bln whale

A'lta aLgiX Emô'ckapamx ë’kolé.
Now he arrives too late at the whale.

Aqio’tetXumx, texd aLo yamx.
It in finished, then he arrives.
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who has cohabited the preceding night. Therefore, also, no woman 
must enter, as she might become menstruant in the house where they 
sing. Only old people, boys, and young girls help sing. For five 
days he sings. Then a youth is sent ami told to look seaward. Five 
times he is sent; then, indeed, ha finds a whale adrift. When a man 
who has cohabited the preceding night enters the house in which the 
singing goes on, the supernatural helper vanishes at once. Thus also 
when a menstruant woman enters. The singer is covered with down. 
He places a pole upright on the beach and says: “Here a whale will 
drift ashore,” and, indeed, it drifts ashore there after he has sang live 
days. The name of the supernatural helper of the sea is Ikë’tal.

When the Clatsop find a whale, and there an* two people, they make 
holes in the skin] and tie their straps to it. If they have no strap 
they take. kelp. Each ties as many straps to it as he has relatives. 
Then they cut the whale. They cut much. Now they send one man 
to bring word to the town. Then the people go and all cut it. They 
will not cut where a strap has been tied to it. When the man arrives 
for whom the strap has been tied to the whale, he cuts at that place. 
If one man cuts at the strap of another one, they will light. Those who 
come last take the lower side of the whale. All those people sell their 
whale meat. The pieces are. not cut—when they are large they are left 
large, when they are small they arc left small. Small ones are not 
expensive. Large ones are exchanged for a blanket. If there is a 
strong woman who can carry several cuts, she does so and is paid [for 
her services]. Sometimes she helps three people; when she is strong 
she may help four people. Thus also is a youth paid who helps the 
people carrying several cuts of meat. The Clatsop always eat very 
early. When a person has not yet eaten and they learn [that a whale 
has stranded] and they run there, he gets faint ami is left behind. He 
comes too late to I he whale and finds that only little is left. He may not 
arrive until the cutting is finished. The Clatsop always carry their 
straps and knives, which are tied together, and their mats. All do thus.

. A’lta niikct
6. Now not

Gua’nEsum 
AI way •

ULa'qeweqxe
their knife
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a l g i à ‘ was ô x l â ' x ë k L a x1 he has killed it a hunter
2

3

4

5

6

7

8
Manë'x LqLa’xElt LfA’gil, nakct Lgitega’liL â'yaqtq, tgâ'kâLau.

Lâ'mkXa LE/k ala
a man

aLgia'x. Niikct ca’ca LktEtx go tiâ'pôtë tiâ'XamôkXuk. Gô2 kula'yi11 its bones.
aqto’kx tkamô'kXuk, taua’lta abgoe'kElax LkLa'xit tkamô'kXuk.

the bones, else

Manë'x aLktâ/x tqc’ô'cutk LkLa’xit, pâx auxâ/x knVxëqLax. Ma’nix
13 hoofs When

aLkcikLkâ'nanukLx imô'lak â'yaqtq LqLâ'xit, ô'Laaliqct nâ'Lxalax.
14 she steps across it often an elk

Nâkct Lgë'tqamt imô'lak, ô'Laaliqct nâ'Lxalax.

16 When he is unsuccessful the hunter.

nau'i aLô'niEqtx.
at once it dies.

18

19

ma1 nix aLxcE’mgEnax.21 he is unsuccessful.when
Translation.

Lë'Xat

ka 
then 

aLoix 
she goes

aqiô'kcEmx 
it is dried

It is dry, 
tê’lx-Em.

people.

atgiugô'lEmamX. 
they go to fetch it.

atgiôgô'lEmamx.
they go to fetch it.

Ma'nix 
When

Lâ'kâkal.
his wife.

she takes it 
always

L’A’gil, 
a woman.

ë'Xauë 
many 

mâ'Lxôlê 
inland.

imô'lak 
elk

Ma'nix 
When 

ë'k'ala

ôXo'ëtikc
many 

aLgiutë'nax 
he has killed them 
Në'x'caôx,

nëkct qa'nsix aLOLx Lâ'Xa.

comes to be on

19 they are car
ried

ALgiô'magux iLâ'k;ëtënax kLâ'xekLax.
He distributes it what he has killed the hunter.

ant for the first time.
Ma'nix aLxcE’mgEmax Lâ'xëkLax,

When a hunter has killed a male elk far away, then twelve men go to 
fetch it. When he has killed a female elk, eight go to fetch it. When 
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Mâ'nix aLô'Lx Lâ'Xa, a'lta “‘Latela n’xâ'LElax,
17 When it goes to his child then its sickness conies to be on it,

the water

À'ka Lqjëlâ'wuiX.
15 Thus a girl who is menstru-

There far

[any]how it goes to his child, 
the water

10 Nâkct iLxë'tElax iâ'mEmkunEmatk
- Not she eats it its tongue

atgë'ix, atgingâ'lEmamx imô'lak. Ma'nix
they go, they go to fetch it the elk. When

aqiôwë'magnx qô'tac
it is distributed among those

iâ'xka gô
that there
Ka'nauwë 

All

its head, it is her taboo.

its head a menstruating dropsy 
woman.

a L x n gôm â q;auwôx 
he goes hunting

Niikct qâ'xëwa 
Not [any]where

imô'lak gô knla'yi, ma'nix 
an elk at far, when

dropsy comes to be on

acôxoë'nx-ax Lâ'a, ka 
" they make noise hie chil- then

he eats it. Not break they do it at its forelegs

When she eats 
them

When menstruating a woman. not

cgapE't nôxô'x Lâ'aa k;a 
motionless they are his children and 
Lâ'kikal Lâ'xëkLax. Ma'nix 

his wife the hunter. When
e’Latc la në'l xElax Lâ'Xa 
its sickness comes to be on it his child

aLgiâ'wm-ôx iLâ'Lelamiuks igô'n amô’ketike 
he has killed it ten others two

Ma'nix êcë'kil imô'lak aLgiâ'waEôx, akstuXtkë'nikc
When female elk he has killed it, eight

Ma'nix môkct aLgiutë'nax Lâ'xëkLax ka
When two he has killed them a hunter then

a menstru- unlucky he gets the hunter, 
ating woman,

Not shelooks at it the elk,

Lâ'xëkLax ka
the hunter then 

tex- nuxô'gux. 
then they go home.

she sees them a menstruating the bones, 
woman

ELK HUNTING.
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ila/yi.

akstuXtke'uikc

ê/Xaue

y a man

elve men go to 
etch it. When

ka 
thena hunter 

a’nix 
Vhen

ma'nix

many 
mâ'Lxôlë 

inland.

a/xekla%

amô’ketike

mx
I

far, 
n 
rs
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a hunter has killed two elks, many people go to fetch it. When he has 
killed many, then it is dried in the woods [it is not carried away]. The 
people go home when it is dry, and the hunter distributes the meat 
among all the people.

A menstruating woman must not take the head of an elk. Women 
do not eat the tongue; only men eat it. They do not break the bones 
of the forelegs. These are carried far away, else a menstruating woman 
might see them. When such a woman eats the feet and hoofs, the 
hunter will be unlucky. When she steps over an elk’s head, she will 
be sick with dropsy. Just so a girl who has just reached maturity. 
She does not look at an elk. else she will be sick with dropsy. When 
a hunter is unsuccessful, his child must not go near the water. When 
it goes near water, it will fall sick and die at once. When he goes 
hunting, his wife and children sit motionless. His wife must not go 
anywhere. When his children make noise, one of them will fall sick if 
the hunter is unsuccessful.jagux qôlac 

ted among those

tq, tga'k iLau. 
id, it is her taboo.

ikXa LE'k ala

La'aa k; a 
his children and

kLax. Ma'nix 
inter. When
tElax LtVXa
। be on it hi* child

k. Gô2 kula'yi
There far

; tkamô'kXuk.
g the bones.

ëqLax. Ma'nix
hunter. When

qct nâ'Lxalax.
‘ comes to be on

qct nâ'Lxalax. 
‘ comes to be on

ILÔ'LX Lâ'Xa. 
t goes to his child, 
he water 
u‘i aLo’mEqtx. 
nee it dies.
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1

sometimes six in a canoe.

qo’tae aqto’ku x. ALE’ktexEmx
4 In sings

they go all

Ta'cka qotac kulâ'yt
i he y । hone far

9

10

A8 many

all i lit ir dow n The women

19 their ear their hair ornaments their necklaces

20

LgôLelEX lank21

23 be.

aLgia x
he makes it

qEl Xtga’lEmam," 
people come to fetch us,"

Lka’nax. 
a chief.

ooma/p 
planks

ska

Ka’teEk 
I It midile

80 
on

që’La 
that one

Atga’yamx 
They arrive

La’qëwam 
a conju I

ornaments, 

Ma’nix 
When

they I

t’lx-am. 
the people

tga’oke.
I heir 

blankets.
Ma’nix 

w hen

you hie Illi dancer
266

Ka nanwë y 
All

tkt<'ma, it a'ek Elal, tga’qoxoal X ta, ita'k; ëLxot. 
dentalia ‘‘-- “" ■ • - .. .

ii
iau’a

- a’lta wiXt atgr'ix go y eXt e’lE Xam; ka’nauwe 
now again they go to one town; nil

aLE’ktexEmx 
they sing

all
Ka’nau w e

All

e’lEXam,

aLk Lo'kl.x. 
he carries It

: “Maika
• ■ Yon

Noxo-e’teEmaox 
i hey hear it

pi’LEma 
lull

tgsti “kt i

NuXuiwa’yutckux
11 They dance

person

at xigKla'xr. 
they land

16 having guardian 
spirits.

people of h town, 
atgE’tetcax 

I he v go down 
the river

Q;o‘p 
Near

Atxigêlà'mamxK
They land

Lt lo ‘xoy al LE’kala ka La‘2k; éck l Jal, e’LamEnukt. 
then his head ornament, his bias kened face

qo’tae te’lx Em qtktugo/Emamx. Nuxoklitegux goy oXt
6 those people those who came to fetch They tell

giLâ'Xawôk. 
having a guardian 

spirit.
nugo’go imx.

I hey say.

A’lta nu X ue’t X nitegux te’lx am. 
Now they make themselves ready the people.

gita Xawok, akapa'tike nugo/texEmx. Atki.ilgâ'mitaxoe aqto’lXamx. 
sing They sing in the canoe they ar told.

ia’mitst k EnEma mxEla’xë,”

gita'IXain, ta’cka aquguma’La-itx. Qia’x atga'yamx, a’lta ka’nauwe

ka’nanwe ita’pqon. Ta’nEmeke ka’nauwe

noxiieiiâ' X itx,
15 they dance,

okiini'ni.
13 the canoes.

(Goa’p atgia'xomx e’lXam 
Nearly they reach a town

ka aqax’o’yuL; Ex 
and they are put aide

by side 
notce’qLkuit X qaX 
they lay them across these

aqak’tqoax, ë’wa 
an lai on top of thus

atgia'xo* y- o'lXani, 
they arrive the town.

go qaX 
on those

alia

those who are sent.

8 nnXo'gnx.
they go home

0., Nugo’texEmx eka
-- They sing and

ooma'p.
I I planks.

. a'k; alaktike, c'XtEmar y a'k- aquinumike, <■' X t Emae y â'k;af xEmike.
• four in a canoe, sometimes five in a canoe,

Ma’nix giLâ'Xawôk, kadi/x* aqLo’gux.
• When a man having a in company he is sent.

guardian spirit.

ALE’kimx I a'gil: "Kjé texEp nkëx." 
She saya the woma# ‘ No net daring I gm ‘

tpVlac té’lx Em;
18 those people.

aqtugo’lEmamx.
12 they are fetched.

nil
ma’nix go 

when at

té’lxranéma. Alfa 
town Now

qaX ooma’p. Ka’nauwe y ota’nuwaLEma 
those i lanks All their painted faces

gita’lXam : "0 
5 the people of “Oh, 

the town.

to one

Ma’nix ik; oano’mEm aLgiâ'x Lka’nax, a’lta atgë’ix, aqto’kux
When potlatch hemakesit a chief then they go, they are aent

are waited for

f?ka wiXt
Thus also

ka La’Xumatk 
then III* baton

k’ca’la ik;oano‘m 
■ I up ri ver pot latch

AqLoXamx IFA’gil:
She is told a woman:

they arrive, now 
atgE’tctolax, 

they go UJI the river.

go qigo 
at where

okuni’m. A’lta ia'xkate
canoes. Now there

giLa' Xawôk, akuapii’t ike
those having guardian aa many 

spirits.

THE POTLATCH.



THE POTLATCH.

1she H head dane er she gets. This II InAD,

22

3

4

5

6

8When

eXt e’lEXam, 9

10they enter together.towns

Aqco gux emôket 11i hows far t wo

1
“ mtgEma’nEmama 13

18

qui’nEmike Lka’lamuke atga’qex
the 19UH II

nuXuiwa’yutckuX

Go éXt ifa'lEXam Lc'Xat Lka’nax aqLop!Ena‘x.k he la nained.chief

aqauwige’qxo imx. 
they are given presents.

e’Laqtq. 
her head.

axuxoma’nrmamx.
who were sent to bring food.

qLgia’xo il : 
the one who makes it.

g0 
at

.xt 
one

La’colal 
his relatives

at one 
time

mfinx*
U little
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ka 
only

é’Laqtq.
her head
ma'i.xoh1, 
up to the sides 
of the house.

Manix
When

Nuxixauwa’Xitx.
They come together

wiXt 
again

qaX 
that

a/lta

WiXt 
Again

Manë’x 
w hen

mfo'ya,” 
you go,’ 
laVit-X 

his relative

(VI EX kul 
dry salmon 
0/IEXkul. 
the dry sal 

mon.

fetch food 

e’Xam 
town

Ma’nix 24
Whi’ii

They are sent 
ik; oano’mEm 

the potlatch

atga/o ix
their sleeps

L’nëwa
First

aLk Ï.Ù'kLX.
he carries It

“Maika
•■ Yon

" Tgt !<">' k t i 
“ Good

éâ’k 
a blanket

cq;oâ'lip\, 
youths

gil:
man :

ma’nix 
if

dancing
tga'lEXainenia nuxixauwa’Xitx, v'Xti atgiuxta’max.

aLkto k"[x 
they bring it to 

them

Noxo-e’tcEmaox
I hey hear it

t hey enter I he house 
dancing

it xigëla’mamxë
They land

they hold it in 
1 heir mouths

atxigf-hVxn. 
they land.

ALkto‘k"[x 
They bring it to 

them
N ugo’texamx. 

They dance.

aqLop!Ena‘x. 22 
is named

rtint-ôpiEnà'nEiiia 23 
go and name the m

La’kéwolElqL 
his food

aqbVIXainx 
they are told 

ikj oano’mEm 
the potlatch

Là'k; éwùlElqL 

ka'nauwp; 
nil ।

te’lx am." 
the people.’

• tcXEp nkëx." 
not during I am ‘

t-Xt giia'h;Xam wiXt e'ka. Ma’nix nëket 0‘Xue té’lx Em ka môket

ota’nuwar Ema 
their painted face > 

anwe pa'Ll,Ina 
ill full

uwe tgEf;<Vkli 
good

if aqto’l X amx. 
e they ar (old.

they dance
Lka'nax 
the chief 

« Mai'ka
■ You

t!ôL Loll
house three

La’kiswalrlqt. 16

ita’et xtcol (
they carry it — ‘ 

mi back 
te’lxram, 21 
the people.

aquxoma/nEmamx, 
is brought ,

AI gi 11 x t à 'ma x t gâ 'qci t 
They enter dancing they hold il 

ill their 
months

one people of a town again thus 
tga'lEXainenia atgiuxta’max.

towns they enter the house

nugo’tex EMx. A L5‘ X HE; ’EX 
sing. They finish

1, e’LamEnukt. 
t, his bias kened face.

Qia’x glLiTtiowil texi
11 one who under then

atgiuxta'maxè.
1 hey enter I he house 

dancing.
t !a'ya aqia’x 

good it is made

sprite

êXt giLà'lEXam, a/lta wiXt tgo nike 
one people of a town, now again others ‘

AqLolXamx Lc'Xat Lgoî.c'lEX Eink :
He in fold one person

niigôinâ'iiKinainx tq; ulipx Ena’ya.
they fetch food the youths 1

tq; ulipx Ena’ya; 
the youths,

qLgia’xo il.” Go 
the one who At 
makes it.

Alta alkto‘k"x
Now they bring it to them

ia'Lat.HtkEnEina na'Lxalax. P/ka LE’kala,

a’lta ka’nauwe
now all

IX, ma’nix go
ivr, when at

‘EXkul. Manê'x
dry salmon When

•amina. Alta
WnH Now

qo ta<- kula'yi

At one their town

people then two
Manix ta’qoz iL

When large

ia’LatstkEnEma nâ'Lxalax. A’lta 
he a bead dancer he gets. Now

zë’ix, aqto'kux 
\ go, they are sent 
â'k; atxEmike, 

six in a canoe.
a’xômx e’lXam 
y reach a town

lax” uLxâ'x LA’gil, aLo’ix Lc'Xat L’A’gil 
benther geta a woman, she gues one woman

head I
A'lta aLkLgEingc'ktix, tîâ'ya aqLgia’x

Now she pays her good it in made

them
aqë’LElotx qô'i.a kLttipÎEnà'n tê’lxam. , 

be is given that the one who names the people. — 
t hers

aLgc'LElutX qô'La k Ltop !Ena‘n
In gives it to him that the otic who names 20

atgiuxta’max. (oi’n Emi 
they enter dane ing Five times

Ma’nix naLkEmk; a'pax LgoLc'lEXEmk, aqt-o'cgainx
When he gets out ol rhyt hm a person, he is taken

aq LoLâ'ctcinitx. Kapc'tikc tga'Xawôk, knpc'tikc 
he is placed up there. As many those having guardian as many

A'lta ia'xkatf
Now there

ak uapii’t ikc
an as many

tcaxalc'at, aqui’nEmike
edible roots, five

giya’yuL; L e’Lamxtc, 
liberal hi* heart,

qo’La aqLxEma’nEmamx. 15 

those who were sent to bring food

stands it well
qia'x giLâ'tîowil LP/k ala, texq 

if one who under a man, then
stands it well

not many

te’lx Em. I q a11 w i k : ê ' Lê
the people Long dentalia

IX go qigo
» nl where
aqax’o’yuL; EX 

they are put aide 
by side

‘qukuitx qaX 
y them across those

atgiuxta’maxé qô'tac 17
they enter the house those ‘‘

dancing
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THE POTLATCH.

aqaLElqEmax, aqLop!Ena‘x.

g okulai’tan." 
‘ his arrow "

Translation.

the men. 

Lâ’keta 
anybody

gita’kj oanEmEm : 
t hose at t he pot late h

ka

is called, 

mô’keti 
twice

« NeKct 
" Not.

he Is named.

aqaLE’lgEmax. 
he is called

—ka;

aqtoté’nax. 
are killed

Ta'iiik Xatike
< uly they

LguLiVta-y- 
shoot

aLguLa’tax 
he shoota it

4 Ka/nauwe-y- <
AH

Nugo’go imx 
They way

Lka’nax 
a chief

[BURKAU Of 
LETIINOLOGY

9 tka'lamukc iqanwik; <•'!,<• aqiauwe’makux; txElâ’yowéma tkalaiimkc 
men long dentalia they are given as presents; common -

e'ka ta’nEmeke, iVka tka'lanmkc.

7 oLa'Xalaitan
an arrow

lanxama
A fathom to

Ma’nix e’maqt atcta’x o\t gita/lEXam, 
When a "sht he nlw“ to one people or a town.

2 aqauwige’qxo imx. La/néwa Lkâ'nax 
" is given presents. Firm the chief

When a chief intends to give a potlatch, four, five, or six men are 
sent out m a canoe [to invite the guests]. One man who has a guard
ian spirit is sent among them. When they approach a town the man 
who has the guardian spirit sings. The people of that town hear him 
and say, "Oh, we are going to be invited.” The messengers land ami 
tell the people to come. Then they go to the nexttown. After having 
visited all the, towns they go home. Now the people make themselves 
ready. They wait for those who live farthest away. When they arrive 
they all go down the liver together. Thus they do also when a chief 
on the upper part of the river has sent an invitation. They go up the 
river together. When they reach the town to which they were invited 
they put t licit canoes side by side and lay planks across. This is done 
with all their canoes. Now they dance, and those who have guardian 
spirits sing. The people dance on the. planks. Their faces arc. painted 
red, their hair is strewn with flown. All the women wear their 
dentalia, their ear and hair ornaments, and their necklaces. They 
wear good blankets. Braves wear their head ornaments and then- 
faces are blackened. Shamans carry their batons. They sing ami 
finally land. Then they tell a woman, “ You shall be our head dancer." 
She replies, "No; I do not dare to do it.” One who knows how 
to dance well is made head dancer, a man or a woman. Now they enter 
the house dancing. When a woman [while dancing] bends her head, 
another one goes and raises it. Then she, pays her for having made 
hei head straight. When a person gets out of rhythm, he is taken 
to the side of the house and must sit down there. All those who have

thus the women.

ékupku’p arpauwè'makux. Ma’nix o'Xoê Lâ’ktéma
1 short dentala they are Uh an an pre* When many his dentalia

môkctE’mt 1 t.ia'nx ama ékupku’p aLgio’magux.
two to each fathoms to each short dentalia he give B it to them

He a present

ka nuxo’maqtx te'lx-am. Ateii'xike 
then they light the people. Several 

ékupku/p aqëauwë makux- tâ'nKmckc. 
short dentalia they are given aa presents the women.

3 Ma’nix aLgiuidVtax Lâ'geqo im, alta
When he drags it his present, then

I EXt itâ'IXam a<|L<VgoL: ax aqawigë’qxo imx, wiXt é’gon ê'IXam 
One their town is finished is given presents again one more town
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THE POTLATCH----TKANSLATK N.

i

CHIINOOK

Tâ'nik X alike
Only they

al 
c.

aqtoté/nax. 
are killed.

uke.

ta 
dy 
am,

ike

LgUlaPta-y- 
shoot

aLguLâ’tax 
heshoota il

[BURKAU of 
LETIINOLOGY

guardian spirits sing. When the people of one town have finished, 
those of another town enter dancing. When there are not many people 
of one town, these of two towns enter together. When the house is 
large, the people of three towns will enter together.

If the host has too little, food, two youths are sent and told, "Go 
and ask my relatives to bring food.” The youths go to a town and 
ask the [host’s relatives] to bring food. They all come and bring food. 
They also dance on the canoes and land. They enter the house dane 
ing. When they bring dry salmon, five men hold it in their mouths 
while they enter the. house dancing. When they bring roots, five men 
carry them on their backs when they enter the house dancing. After 
the people have danced live days they receive presents. One man is 
asked [to stand nearthe host and] to name, the people. First he names 
the chief of one town. When the host is liberal, he gives the man who 
calls ont the names a blanket. Or he is given long dentalia. After 
one town is finished, another one receives presents. Again first the 
chief is called. When he drags his present he is calleci back. Men as 
well as women are thus given presents.

The people, are forbidden to shoot with arrows during the potlatch. 
If a man should want to fight against the people of a town and shoot 
an arrow, then the people would fight and several would be. killed.

The women receive each a fathom of short dentalia. Only men are 
given long dentalia. Common men receive short dentalia. If a chief 
has many dentalia, then every one receives two fathoms of short den 
ta lia.

êmü tka ‘lamuke

na Lka'nax ka 
lia a chief then

e, or six men are 
vho has a guard- 
a town the man 

it town hear him 
sengers land and 
l After having 
nake themselv es 
Vhen they arrive 
Iso when a chief 
They go up the 

iey were invited 
is. This is done 
o have guardian 
aces are painted 
men wear their 
ecklaces. They 
neufs and their
They sing and 

ur head dancer.” 
vho knows how
Now t hey enter 
ends her head, 
r having made 

hm, he is taken 
those who have

It ''gon c'IXam
I one more town

IX, aqLop !Ena‘x. 
he is named.

aqaLE’lgemax.
he is called.
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1

• aqLe’kElax L’A’wulqt, Lâ'xka aqLa wasôx qigo noxo’maqtx.

blood. those two

môkct inâ/xEmo-ix.
parallel

- nugugë’staq; oamx.
6 I hey go to war.

Both

Translation.

oômâ'p 
planks

tê’lx-am 
people

Alta
Now 
ka

Ma’nix 
When

Ma'nix 
When

Ma’nix
When

aLuXuila'Iamx. AtkcïntEnâ'xt^ 
They kneel.

blood, I 
akLoê'kEla 

they see it

Akôpa'tikc t’ôxulâ'yuwima, 
As many ——»—

anyXuilâlamx 
they sing

nt xo’maqt. 
they tight.

aL’xoLax. 
they finish.

aLuXuilâ'lamX.
they sing.

" it. is seen
• amô’kctike
• two

warriors, 
A'lta atgê'x

Now they go

5 o'Lqta-y-
kopa'tikc

• as man y

Kanâ'mtEma iqagê'niak ayô'xo-ix, ka oxô'tîus noxô'x.

LA’wulqt ta'cka aqtôtë'nax. Alô'Xulex

Before the people go to war they sing. If one of them sees blood, 
he will be killed in battle. When two see blood, they will be killed. 
They finish their singing. When they sing, two long planks are put 
down parallel to each other. All the warriors sing. They kneel [on 
the planks]. Now they go to war and fight. When people of both 
parties have been killed, they stop. After some time the two parties 
exchange presents and make peace. When a feud has not yet been 
settled, they marry a woman to a man of the other town and they make 
peace.

270

aqtotë/nax
8 they are killed

ayo'xo-ix.
9 it is.

Ma'nix kanâ'mtEmax
When , both parties 

lô'Lqtë ka iqagê'niak 
Sometimes then exchange of pres- 

enta after war

are killed. They finish it 
aqfi'xtEqoax oômâ'p,
they are put down planks.

A aLôXuilâ'lam. Ma'nix
* they sing. When

11 ëXt itâ'lEXam ka tîayâ' naxâ'x ôkumâ'La-it. 
— one their town and good they make it the feud.

that one is killed where they fight.

exchange of pres- it is, then peaceful they become, 
ents after war

naxâ'x ôkumâ'La-it, ka LEâ'gil aqLô'tx gô-y- 
they make it a feud, the a woman it is given to

nuguguê'saq; oamX ka
they go to war then

Ma'nix nâkct tîayâ'
10 When not good

WAR.



WAR BETWEEN THE QUILEUTE AND CLATSOP.mX.

naqtx. 1
ALOXuLEx

2
tkamilalEq. 3

4

Now canoes canoes.

6

A’lta atgia’wat tê’lx-Em eka paL tkarniUyiEq tê’lx Em.
éthe beach people.

8

a’yo; a’lta atê'xLakô
9

qô'tae tê’lx Em. 10people.those

he jumped up

‘Hahi’!’spears.
kl,c;Vxale qô'tae tê’lx Em.

those peopleup

14those

Ayô'ipa qô'tae tê’lx-Em. A'lta atigE’ta

those people. he jumped

18that

19Now evening

20

L; Emô nXut” aqio’lXam. “TmêmElô'ctikc “))was said to him.

atci’txamë 
he reached it 
mâ'Lxôlê. 

landward.

they sur
rounded him

Aqë'lkikc,
Ue was throw n,

iem sees blood, 
will be killed, 

planks are put 
They kneel [on 
people of both 
he two parties 
IS not yet been 
and they make

g;oa P 
nearly

Ma’nix
When

Ma’nix
When

akLô'ktcan. 
they held.

and
A'lta 

Now

tight.

iau'a 
there

iau'a
there 

iau'a 
there

beach. 
tstâX 

around the 
point

“ Ghosts
271

mex-e/lExalem ? 
are you doing ?

iXtâ'kô.
he will go 

back.
Ne’kiket

He looked

your arrows.
MexE'ltXuitck!”
Make yourselves ready ! "

they lay side many 
by side;

niX LO lE Xa-it.
he thought

equiL; â'mukc. “ Haha’ !”

"What 
qE'lxax. 

is made on us.

kuca'xalê. WiXt atgio’lXam qô'tae tê’lx-Em: “ Haha'!” Alta atsô'pEna 
above. Again they said to him

5

Stâq- 
War 
« Ëiü' 
“ Ëià'

Nakôt; â't.
Nakot; a’t.

në'Xatgô 
he returned

Tiâ'k; êlakê.
Clatsop.

atsô'pEna kueâ'xalê, aqiô'kLpa iau'a

“l'kta

A'lta-y ôkunî'm olâ'ox; a'Xoyê ôkunï'm.

Tiâ'k; fdakë.
Clatsop

ë'wa qigo ayô'yama. A’lta wiXt LgE'Lxat tê’lx Em. Lq;ôp tgixâ'xo-é. 
thus where he will go Now also they went down people. Cut off they did him. 

to the beach

Ka'nauwë cquiL; â'mukc
All spears

qix iq;oâ'lipx, aLo’mEqtx; k;ë Li’mama, aLo mEqt; eka Lia’qacqac. 
that youth, she was dead ; no his father, he was dead; and his grandfather. 
A'lta tsô'yustë ka niXatgô'mam Tiâ'k; ëlakê. A'lta ôxoê'nx-at 

t hey stood there 
Mckti’ckam

Take them

qô'tae tê’lx Em. Që'xtcë aqLtVlukc’ax atsôpEnâ'x

T ! i 1 ë ' ni uke ; o X ui w a ' y u tckô. 
the Tillamook ; they danced.

tEincâ'xalaitan.

" NX ta'ko.” NixE'i.xegô 
“I will turn back. He turned

ke'kXulë ka'nauwë qô'La 11
below all those 1i

ayo-e‘taqL qô'tae tê’lx Em, ta'kE nitc'mam Tiâk; flake. K;ê Lia naa - 
he left them those people, then he arrived at Clatsop. No his mother 1

NeXatgô', mai.nâ'
He returned. seaward

They finish it 
ioax oômâ'p,
down planks, 

t’ôxulâ'yuwima, 
warriors, 

‘Ita atgë'x
iow they go

kanâ'mtEmax 
, both parties 
ta iqagë'niak 
ien exchange of pres

ents after war 
:ô't!us noxô'x. 
eaceful they become.

Xak ôkunï'm!” 
those canoes ? ’

he was missed there

Intending he was thrown

Now he jumped

and he came back to

atgiô'lXam qô'Lac tê’lx-Em. AtkLê'lukc
they said to him those people. They threw him 12

Tsk;Es në'xax. Aqifi'kLpa iau'a
Stoop he did. He was missed there lo

aqLô'tx gô-y- 
it is given to

away

people: "Haha/!"

Now they fol 15 
lowed him 

k"câ'xâli. A'lta 
up. Now

“Qâ'xëwa Lx natë'mam 
Wherefrom may they came 

be

A'lta ë'Xat itqoa'lipx1 go Tiâ'k;êlakê aqiô'gô nix’ô'tam iau'a
Now one youth at Clatsop he was sent he vient to there

bathe

he now 
went;

ka në'Xatgô. 
and he returned. 

Tsô'yustë ka
It got dark then

ikë'x të'itë. 21
it is on land. "

Tiâ'k; ëlakë. Në’kiket ë'wa
Clatsop. He looked thus

kâ'tsEk gô qô'tae tê’lx Em. 
middle at those people.

A'lta atë'xLako qô'tae tê’lx Em. A’yo, a’yo. 
Now they surrounded those people. He he 

him went, went,

Now they followed people and full 
him

He went those people, 
out of

<2( >;i ‘nEmi ayâ'qxôië 
Five times his sleeps

Tê’lx Em par
People full

HISTORICAL. TALES.
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WAR BETWEEN QUILEUTE AND CLATSOP.

1
2

let us hide : "

3 they danced the Tillamook

4 dawn

Few onlyé

A J ta atktô'cgam
Now

10 Many
aLE'xangô LgôLeOEXEmk aLxkLë'tcgôm iau’a k’ca’la go-y- eXt11 at

12
atkto'cgam tga'xalaitanEnia ka'nauwe.13

14
noxô'maqt qô'tac tê’lx Em.

they fought those people.

Tkulêyü'tîkc.16

17 part

18 inland canoes

20
sued on the water

21

sho)

he floated.23

25
AqtE’tua Tkuléyü’t I«c.

26 the Quileute.

atkto'cgam
they took them

qâmx

atciô'lXâm 
he said to him

shooting 
them

go-y-
on

their arrows 
mai'ëmê.

down the river

ë'Laqtq. 
hie head

WiXt
Again

Alta
Now

iâ'xkate 
there

lâ'xkatë
There

tê’lx-Em, 
the people.
nôxô'tua 

they ran

Ta’kE 
Then

Qfinir 
Part

aqta'ktuq
they were carried

Alta

the Quileute. 
utâ'xanim. 
their canoes.

one
A’lta

qô'tac 
those

naua'itgEma; 
the nets;

tciqtxïgElâ/xo. 
he found them.

Ë’egam ëmë'ok.

A'I ta
Now

tê’lx Em. 
people.

he ran 
ëlEXam

qô'tac 
those

Alta 
Now

those
qaX 
those

Alta

they took tl em 
tkâ'côcinikc.

the boy a

a person 
Kônô'pë. 

Kùnô'pê.

away
O'Xuitikc tkâ'côcinikc aqtâ'ktuq, . Tkulë'yut!kc atktâ'ktnq.

aqE'Lxalukctgô. AqLaowilX ka LuXunë'n. AqLgA'ôm,
He was reached.

k”Lâ'xanï y 
outside

They were pur

Txô'ptcgaya txpcô't’ama ! ’’

LE’gun 
one more 

aqLO'cgam 
he was taken.he w as thrown into the 

water.

canoe.
ità'xanatë, 

their life,

WalE'inlEm.
Port Canby.

all.
Atkto'cgam
They took them

Tkulyëû'tîkc, qâmx 
the Quileute -‘

i 8

aqto-a’lguiLx. 
were thrown into the 

water.

aLxawigu Litek 
he told them

Lâ'k;ëlak 
the Clatsop

‘

ka'nanwë 
all

Lâ'krëlak.
the Clatsop.

Qjoâ'p e‘k"tEliL ta'kE 
Nearly

tk X.
vent.

Lâ'k;ëlak, ta'kE 
the Clatsop, then

utâ'xanima. A’lta aqtë'luay- ë'maL Tknlëyû'tikc. Lap, Lap, Lap, Lap,
their canoes. Now they were pur- the sea the Quileute. Shoot, shoot, shoot, shoot.

[BUREAU or 
LETHNOLOGY

xitâ'c tq-ex 
these like

Lia’qasqas:
his grandfather:

. Elâ'p 
under water

â'ctôptck iâ'qasqas. Acxpcô'tam. A lta nnXuiwâ'yul Tülë'mukc.

mâ'Lxolë ataë'taqL. Atgô'cgam qaX ôkuni'm

they took them 
tê’lx-Em ia'koa

people here

they left them. They took them

tgâ'mat aqtâ'wix. Ta'kE aqa'Lxaluketgô

ôkuni'm ; Tkulëyüt !kc 
canoes ; the Quileute

Tkulëyû't‘ke.
45 the Quileute.

lakoâ' aqaxatgô'mam
There it was passed

C’maL aqtft'yitoa. A’lta
Sea they were pursued Now 

towards here.

were carried away, the Quileute carried them away.

atgô'cgiLx. Atagâ'la it 
1 they hauled them They were in 

into the water. the canoes

Aqtô'tëna tc/Ztkum.
They were killed half.

"Take your blanket. Let ns go inland

He was struck nd

they were done. Then he was thrown into the 
water

Atgô'cgiLx utâ'xanim
They hauled them their canoes 

into the water

Lkjâckc. AqLâ'owilX 
a boy. He was struck

he informed them there up river

Ta'kE aqtô'ku^am gôy-
Then they were carried into

they did the houses, 
them

8 ka noxo-ô'yokô 
and they awoke

q tgâ'xalaitanEma
their arrows

5 staq; akE’tax. Aqtô'tëna-y a’lta Tülë'mukc gô 
* attack they did them. They were killed now the Tillamook at

they went his grand ather. They went to hide. Now 
inland

Kâ'tsEk ô'pôl ka nukuë'witXit T ülëmnkc.
Middle night and they lay down the Tiliamook.

away
A'lta aqtâ'wa

Now they were 
driven away

6 ogo'ivaiô. Aqtô'tëna ka’nauwe qô'tac ogô'Ltaiô. A'lta staq;°
sleeping. They were killed all those sleepers. Now attack

agE'tax tîôLë'ma. AmE’nx katike aqtôtë'na iau'a ei'tkum e'lEXam

L-Ela'p â'Lo.
under water he went.

Ayôxôtuwâ'xit,” Ta kE
He became afraid." Then

aqhaQâ'na it. O'Xuitikc t a/cocinike
24 he was put into the Many boys

were killed there at the town
[upper] half 

of the
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ëXt ikanï’m. i

3
o'Xuitikc alxkto'tena.’*

4

6
A'lta qu'LquL aqta/wix tgâ'xêLêtcuwama.

7their hats.

8

9

qigo 1(1
where 1go y- ëXt

at 11
Translation.

aqawigë'waL; amir, 
they were given to eat.

, Lap, Lap, Lap, 
, a hoot, shoot, shoot.

aqto'tëna.
they were killed.XEm. 

people, 
xô'tua 
ey ran

AqLaowilX 
He was struck

qNtac

qô'tac

t^tca' it 
carrying food

Kiu* naiyfiL 
Quenaiult

gitâ'Xanâtê. 
who were alive.

a/tgEptck 
they went up to 

the shore

qo-tac

A'lta
Now

Ko-y 
in

neket

we have killed 
them.”

A'lta 
Now 

qô'tac 
those

'la

Noxo-iLxa'lEm 
They ate

A'lta
Now

tmëmElô'ctikc. 
dead ones

atkta'wix 1 
they did it to

Atô'xuxôi oa 
They lied because 
they" were ashamed

g0 
at

[BUREAU or 
LETHNOLOGY CHINOOK] 

boas J

A'lta abi'Xtakô Lâ'kiëlak. 
Now they returned the Clatsop.

tâ'ktnq. A'lta
I them away. Now tga'côlal. Tate ! 

their relatives. Behold,

put on they were done 
to them

â'Xauê; ka

uxo'La-itt qô'tac tga'côlal.
they were dead those their relatives.

A youth at Clatsop was sent to bathe at Nakôt;â't. After five days 
he returned, going along the beach. In the evening he approached 
Clatsop and came around the point. Then he looked landward and 
saw many canoes lying side by side. “ Where did these canoes come 
from !” he thought ; "I will turn back.” He was going to turn back, 
then many people pursued him. The beach was full of people. He 
looked in the direction where be wanted to go. Now there also the 
people went down to the beach. They cut him off and he was sur
rounded. They all held spears in their hands. They threw the spears 
at him. He jumped up and they missed him, the spears passing below 
him. “Ha, ha!” said the people. They threw their spears again and 
aimed higher. He stooped and they missed him, the spears passing 
above him. Again the people said " Ha, ha!” Now he jumped right 
through them and escaped. They pursued him. They threw spears 
at him, but he jumped high. He escaped and arrived at Clatsop. The 
youth had no mother and no father; they were dead. He lived with 
his giandfather. Now it was evening when he came back to Clatsop. 
The Tillamook stood there and were dancing. “ What are you doing !” 
he said. “Take your arrows. We shall be attacked. The beach is 
full of people. Make yourselves ready.” “ Eia, he lies,” said the peo- 
pie. “He wanted to see the ghostsand became frightened.” Then the 
youth said to his grandfather, “Take your blanket. Let us go inland 
and hide ourselves." Then he and his grandfather went inland to hide. 
Now the Tillamook danced. At midnight they lay down. When the 
dawn of the day approached, an attack was made on the village. The

BULL. T=20----- 18

'k: ëlak, ta'kE
■ Clatsop, then

Tkuléyû't !kc
the Quileute

iXt LE’gun 
gain one more 
n, aqLô'cgam 
ed, he was taken,

A'lta atktagElai ‘tamit
Now they placed them upright

aqaxatgô'mam 
it was passed

Vyitoa. A'lta 
ere pursued Now 
rds here.

Tkuléyû't !kc. A'lta 
the Quileute. Now

IE atciô'IXâm 
in he said to him 
’ama!” Ta’kE 
hide!" Then 
ul T îilê'mukc.

the Tillamook

Tkuléyû't !kc. Atxigilâ'2mam 
the Quileute. They arrived

PâL tmëmElô'ctikc ûtâ'xanîm.
Full of corpses their canoes.

l; atktô'cgam 
they took them 

away
\lta aqtâ'wa 
Now they were 

driven away 
‘k"ram gô y- 
ere carried into 
âmx iâ'xkatë 
part there

Ixtâ'kô. Ta’kE
we will return Then

liLx. Qfinir
ito the Part

ë'k"tEliL ta'kE 
dawn then

i k"Là'xanï y 
outside

A'lta stâqj»
Now attack

tkum e'lEXam
t the town 
er] half

if the
a atktô'cgam 
r they took t> era

tkâ'côcinikc.
the boys

â2k;aLo'uikc gô y- cXt ikani'm. Ak;ala‘ktike 
three in a canoe in one canoe. Four

A'lta niE'nx-ka y utâ'xanima Tknlëyù't !kc, 
Now few only their canoes the Quileute,

në'kùm iLâ'Xak; Emana Lâ k-vlak: “Â'ita 
he said their chief the Clatsop.- “Now

A'lta nô'xogô
Now they went 

home
Tkulëyù't !kc. 

the Quileute.
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Tillamook who slept outside were all killed. Now they attacked the 
houses. Only a few were killed in the upper half of the town, when 
the people awoke. The Clatsop awoke. Now the [enemy retired and] 
carried away the children. The Quileute carried away many boys. 
Now a person ran up the river to inform the people at Kono’pe. Now 
he told them what had happened; they took their arrows and ran 
down the river. The Quileute took away the nets. Now the people 
fought, and the Quileute were driven away. One half of them were 
killed. Then [the dead ones] were carried into the canoes and they 
launched their canoes. Part they left on the shore.

The Clatsop took those canoes and launched them. They went into 
the canoes of the Quileute and pursued them. They shot their arrows 
at them. Then the Quileute threw a boy into the water. They struck 
him on his head and he was drowned. They threw another one into 
the water and struck him on his head. He swam, and the Clatsop took 
him into their canoe when they reached him. Thus many boys were 
thrown into the water. Part survived and part were drowned. Now 
they passed Point Canby. The Clatsop pursued them on the open sea. 
Now only three or four men survived in each canoe, and a few canoes 
only were left. Then the chief of the Clatsop said, " We will return. 
We have killed a great many.” Now the Clatsop returned and the 
Quileute went home. They arrived at Quenaiult. Their canoes were 
full of corpses. They placed them upright and put on their hats. 
Then the survivors went ashore, where they were fed by the Quenaiult. 
The Quileute ate. Now the Quenaiult carried food to their relatives to 
the canoes. Behold, they were dead ! The Quileute had lied because 
they were ashamed [that so many of their number had been killedj.
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THE FIRST SHIP SEEN BY THE CLATSOP.

Goa’nEsum 1
Ext iqë’tax goa’nsum

alwaysOne year

Lixkatr nao’yEniL gô
3There at

4
i’kta age’ElkEl. 5

A’lta môket tmâ'ktcXEma 6Now spruce trees
tigE’nxat. Nax Lô ‘ 1E X a11 :

7She thought

Naigâ'tîôm qix- e'kta A’lta ia/woxomë ka’nauwë
She reached it 8all

tenant ka'nauwe*2
they were all 9

lâ'kuc go qix- ê'kta qix e'kta yuquna’itX. Taqê ee'tcxôt ia/lekuile.
11

He is dead landed."

17their arrows. " Well,
Ta’kE noxuwiteatk te Ix-ehl

Then 18

19

exas?” Ta’kE aexalgê'taqtamô; 20they said

uô'Xua qô'tac tê’lx Em. AqolEXam: “I'kta

fi

A’lta 
Now

to it
Ta’kE Lâx në’xax êë'tcxôt.

yuquna’itX. 
it lay there

ka
and

g0 
at

g0 
in

90 ta

iteE’xa 
my son

ciâ'xôct.
his face.

e'lEXam. 
the town.

ê'xax.”
he is."

nâ'te, 
she came, 

. A’lta

she said 
always .

Ta’kE
Then

lau a 
there

e'wa 
thus

Ayo’maqt
It was dead 

naktca/xa-it. 
she wailed

listen
A lta xâ'xo il;

Always 
na'xax. 

she 
became

aLEkim Lq; êyô qxut. 
he said an old man.

him
Ayô'niEqt qêaii itcE xa ka tqigâ'Lxol atxê'gela-ë.

w hat is told 
about in tales 

iqix-Enë'mat 
a cry ing person

io'itEt;
comes ;

Ka nauwe atktô'cgain tgâ xalaitanEma. " Ni’Xua amexagEluwE’teatk, 
All they took them “ " "

k’^a'xane.
outside.

stood upright 
near her.

A’lta tE’pa it k; au’k; an
Now ropes tied

she stayed 
al way s 

nâ'xatgù 
she returned

[BUREAU OF 
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Now something she saw it.

naktciVxa it, ka k:â 
she walled, ami silent

nugô'kXuim têalx-am: « Ê'kta Lx

Tate !a LgôLë'lE XEmk
Behold! a person

Iau’a Nia'xakci no'ya.
There to the slough she went 

at Sea de

"O nëkct taL: ë'kolë. Eqctxe/Lau tai.;."
“Oh! not behold a whale A monster behold.

y attacked the 
the town, when 
my retired and | 
ay many boys. 
Konô'pë. Now 
irrows and ran 
Now the people 
If of them were 
inoes and they

that some 
thing

He was on on that some 
thing

the people, "What may be it 1st"

Atkto’egam tga'xalaitanEina.
They took them their arrows. 16

qeau itcE’xa. .
that my son. 1

that some
thing

nagE’tsax. Xâ'kdm: “<) 
she cried She said Oh!

A’lta lë'lë ka n<Vya.
Now a long and she went 

i ime

Then they went to meet her;

it.
Ta’kE nâ'xkô no’ya. Ta’kE

Then she went she went. Then * — 
home

aya'lEkaLx itca'xa. 
she remembered her son.

tia'makteX'Ema eka pa2L e’qewiqëma. 
its spruce trees and full iron

lay there. Just like a bear it looked like

“Ayô'niEqt qëau
" Ho is dead that

QjOâ'p agia'xom 1 A
Nearly she reached 1 

it
Lô'nas ik;ê'tëiiax 15 
perhaps struck

that my son and

Then come it did 
out

Nôxui'tXuitck cê’lx Em.
They made themselves the people 

ready

e’xax?" “A, i’kta
is it? " "Ah! some 21 

thing
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Nia'xakci ka na'xatgo. Na’të, na'të,
Nia'xakci and she returned. She came she came, i

tkamêlaiEq. Q;oa‘p agë'txamë Tiâ'k;ëlakë.
the beach. Nearly she reached it Clatsop

They went into 
tot their arrows 
r. They struck 
other one into 

he Clatsop took 
any boys were 
drowned. Now 
n the open sea. 
id a few canoes 
We will return, 
turned and the 
eir canoes were 

on their hats, 
v the Quenaiult. 
heir relatives to 
ad lied because 
been killed].

Now its copper

people She was spoken to Whatthey ran those

txë'gela it tqigà/Lxôl.” 
it landed what is told

about in tales."

NaxLô'lEXa it ê'kole. Q:otVp agia'xom.
She thought a whale. Nearly she reached it.

a bear 10

qaX a'eXat 0q; oeyô'qXut itca'xa. 
that one old woman her son

Â'qxulqt. "A
She cried. "Ah!

they listened the people Now

P.
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aLxEntciyak"të iau’a
there W aterthey pointed

ma/Lxôlë qo’ctac cgoLelEXEmk.

he entered it.one.

a’lta ka’nauwë.17 all.

20 all the people. two
go iLa’Xak; Emana në’k-im gô-y21 their chief he said atto

nai’ka nk’ônia'xô y

itîô'ktê në'xax a'yamxte qix* e'Xat ikak; EmiVna. Ta'kE noxoê'xiXt24 good chief.became Then

ta kE noxoê'xiXt Gita’ts; xerls, ta’kE
then

qo'ctac 
those

BUREAU ‘ P 
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aqio'cgam 
he was taken

"Go
At

mâ'Lxolê. 
inland.

Ayo yam 
lie arrived

wiXt 
again 

go y 
to

ê'Xat 
one 
gôyê' 

thus

A'lta
Now

iuquna’itX. 
lay there.

ta'ke 
then

two persons. 

aci’Xaua
they ran

inland
WiXt
Again

kê'kXulê.
down.

ayo/yam. 
he ar rived.

Alta
Now

Aqë'xLx-ama y
It was burned

Go
At 

iau’a 
t here

those 
aciXtakô, 
they returned ;

Lkex.

môket

e‘X at

i’Lacqi..
his mouth

they were 
sent for.

LE’m’EcX 
a log 

mâ'Lnë. 
seaward.

I LtegE’nEma.
buckets.

Lteuq aqco’ko.aqE’ctax 
it was done to 

them
aci’Xaua 

they ran

ê'Xat, ayayE‘La-it.

tê’lx Em 
people 

ê'kta
some- 
thing 

i'kta
something

they learned 
about it

noxoë’xiXt 
they learned 

about it
noxoê'xiXt 
they learned 

about it

ka'nauwê tê’lx Em. Ta'kE aqco’egam qo'ctac mnôket cgôLê'lEXEink

cgôLê IfiXEmk.
16 persons.

then they learned about it the Chehalis,

96 GiLa’xicatck 
the < Jascade,

1 - ian'a
10 there

now
18 lâ'xkatê

There

i.tcgE'nEina cwaxô'miqL 
buckets copper

95 Tkwinaiû'mkc, 
the Juenaiult,

qix- ê'kta iuqunâ'itx. Atcô'pEna 
that something lay there. He lumped

AyôuLXe'wulX
11 He ascended

10 gô wê'wuLê, LEqcâ'nukc par 1
— in interior of ship. boxes full

goyë' y ixkjê'Lë. Ayô'pa
13 that long |half strings. He went out 

a fathom]
tiü'côlal, â'nqatë wax aqâ'yax

14 his relatives, already set fire it was done 
to it

Në’xLXa qix- ê'kta ka acgE’tcax.
It burned that some- and they cried, 

thing

Then they were taken those persons
êXt iLa'iEXam 
one their town

90 iLâ'Xak;Emana:
— their chief,

93 te’lx Em. A’lta
— the people Now

ka aLkeû'pcôt.
— and they hid themselves

Nê'ltco qix- ici'p. Nik’ê'x-tkin
He went that ship He looked about 

down

ê'kta tjaqê 
something just as 

iqêwëkê'ma.
iron

na môket
mt. two

part

tco V
1

iuwâXô'mê, atgiupil'yaLx iqek;E'c
1. copper. they gathered it the brass

Gôyê' 
o Thus

o ten
- or

x-ix-
3 this

his heart that one

_ aqLca'lot qô'La LtegE’nEma.
‘ they were given those buckets.

x-ix*
1 this

ta'kE noxoê'xiXt Gitâ'qauêlitsk, 
then they learned about it the Cowlitz,

La k;elak. Ta'kE noxoê'xiXt 
the Clatsop. Then they learned 

about it

A'lta atkLo’ktean qo'tar te’lx-Em la 
Now they held them those people nt. 

part.]

Nê'xhXa qix-
It burned that

atgiupS'yabx qix- 
they gathered it that

ê'Xat,” Lâ2qc nuxô‘maqt 
one." Almost they fought

ê'iEXam ê'Xat. A'21ta
town one. Now

0 Ta'kE
• Then

5 that

. A'lta
• Now

ia n< wa niega/om. Tu'kE 
first he arrived at them Then 
aLi’xax LgôT elEXEmk 

he did the person
La’sEmilsks qô'La
They had lids those

Lâ'k-êlak. Ta'kE 
the Clatsop Then

kê'kXulê ckêx
below they were

qix- ici'p. Lap atcâ'yax ê'teEltcEl, 
that ship. Find he did them brass buttons, 
kuLâ'xanê. Qê'xtcë qteuguixe’ma 

outside. • Intending he called them

eitcxô't Ema na 
bears I int.

part. |
Ta’kE atjigadm

Then it was read lied

l* à tea u aLxtx a‘x.
fat it burned.

Atgiupâ'yaLx qix-
They gathered it that

I shall keep him 
goy êXt 

to one

na.” Ta'kE no Xua te’lx Em. 
[int. part ; ‘ Then they ran the people.

iuquna’itX ê'wa h-tax. lâ'kof môket
lies there thus around the There are two

point on it
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1
GiLA’XuilapaX trlame’ma 2a’ k K

Gita’qauelitsk atga’tctco.
3the Cowlitz

4All

5

â ‘yaL« it i« |êwé'qxê
6long

7
Water

8
tcëx

9

people. Chiefs [rich |

14

Translation.

qantsë'x*

ke

aqE’ctax 
they were done

L’Xat

aqiga’om 
it was reached

aci’XLa itX. 
they exchanged 
them for them.

: aci’xLa-itx

Lë Xat

Go 
At 

iau’a

Then
6

the Willapa 
aLE’tetco, 

they went down 
the river.

LE’gatat

Ka'nauw^ 
All

several theyexchanged 
them for if.

all.
a’Lp.

they were 
sent for.

LE/mEeX

mâ'Lnë.
seaward.

kF

went down the the Klickatat 
river.

they learned 
about it

noxoë’xiXt 
they learned 

about it

noxoë’xiXt
they learned 

about it

na'kô

e’xat;

Tifi'k: clakc ka’nauwe. 
to Clatsop

ka qatsE’n aqe’ElkEl iqewiqê'ma.

Môket kci iwaXomit La'Xat Llâ'êtix* ska nix-a’ômx

Kanauwf iau’a k’ea’la nr'mar atga’tctco. Atgatë’mam

CHINODKT
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atgâl^tcô.
went down the

Tia/k; flake.
Clatsop.

qix- itsusa'qEma. Atgio’mEl qô'tac tê’lx-Em. TkamVXimct

these up the river the river they went down. They came to
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no'xôx 
became 10

LE’qatat. A Ita a’tge 
the Klickatat. Then they went

and for the first it was seen

qô'ctac 19
those -

eitexo’t Ema na

part. |

IqêkiE's
Brass 11

INE F 2 ■

‘yax e’tcEltcEl, 
. them brass buttons, 

qteuguixe’ma 
he called them

The son of an old woman had died. She wailed for him a whole year 
and then she stopped. Now one day she went to Seaside. There she 
used to stop, and she returned. She returned walking along the beach. 
She nearly reached Clatsop; now she saw something. She thought it 
was a whale. When she came near it she saw two spruce trees stand
ing upright on it. She thought, " Behold! it is no whale. It is a 
monster.’’ She reached the thing that lay there. Now she saw that 
its outer side was all covered with copper. Ropes were tied to those 
spruce trees and it was full of iron. Then a bear came out of it. He 
stood on the thing that lay there. He looked just like a bear, but his 
face was that of a human being. Then she went home. Now she 
thought of her son, and cried, saying, " Oh, my son is dead and the. thing 
about which we heard in taies is on shore." When she nearly reached 
the town she continued to cry. [The people said,] “Oh, a person comes 
crying. Perhaps somebody struck her.” The people made themselves 
ready. They took their arrows. An old man said, “ Listen !” Then the 
people listened. Now she said all the time, “Oh, my son is dead, and 
the thing about which we heard in tales is on shore.” The people said,

Lkex. Ay o'yarn 
it was. He arrived

te‘lx-Em na 
people ut. 

part.]

itx. Atco'pEna 
re. He jumped

and it met [goes 
around I

Llâ'ëtix*. Goyê* 
slave. Thus

Lâ/kîëlak. la xkate 
the Clatsop. There

They bought those

itsusâ'qama, (|ia x ctîô'kti cpâ'yix tcxû 
nails, if a good curried deer then

'p. Nik’ê'x-tkin 
p. He looked about

#‘Xat ayo yam. 
one he arrived.

Lacqi.. Aita
his mouth Now
a LtcgE'nEma. 

buckets.
Ltcuq aqco’ko.

Gil a ‘ts; Xe Els fl L01, 
the Chehalis went.

à'tgc. GiLa’xicatck 
went. The Cascades

Llâ'êtix*. Aqio’mElxix- 
slave. They were bought

gô-y- ayô'kthtë 13 
at point of land

0‘ctac môket
those two
Aqë’xLxama y- 

It was burned

Two fingers copper 
(wide |

iâ'qa-iL môket kci iqêkjE'c
large two fingers brass

[wide]

AqE’xetgoax. Qia'x iü’Lqta iqauwik; e'Lê, tex-
It was bartered. If long long dentalia, then

gô iLâ'potô. Goyc'
at the arm. Thus I half the 

length of the 
radius ;

Tkwinaiu’Luke a'tgi, 
The Quenaiuit went.

cau abxtxui'x. 
t it burned.
upa'yaLx qix- 
gathered it that 
kE noxoê'xiXt 
m they learned 

about it 
egôLêTEXEmk 

persons
ëXt iLa/lEXam 
one their town

a2qc nuxô maqt 
most they fought
ë'Xat. Az21ta 

one. Now
ZkE noxoc'xiXt

ia'xkatë qiatsE'n aqe’ElkEl. Alta
there for the first time it was seen. Now 

cgôLê'lEXEmk. gô ë'Xat ikâ'nax
persons, at one chief

Tiâ kjêlakë ë'Xat nE'kô aqâ'yax.
Clatsop one keep he was done.
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“ What may it be ? " They went running to meet her. They said, “ What 
is it ?" " Ah, something lies there and it is thus. There are two bears on 
it, or maybe they are people.” Then the people ran. They reached the 
thing that lay there. Now the people, or what else they might be, held 
two copper kettles in their hands. Now the first one reached there. 
Another one arrived. Now the persons took their hands to their 
mouths and gave the people their kettles. They had lids. The men 
pointed inland and asked for water. Then two people ran inland. 
They hid themselves behind a log. They returned again and ran to 
the beach. One man climbed up and entered the thing. He went down 
into the ship. He looked about in the interior of the ship; it was full 
of boxes. He found brass buttons in strings half a fathom long. He 
went out again to call his relatives, but they had already set fire to the 
ship. He jumped down. Those two persons had also gone down. It 
burnt just like fat. Then the Clatsop gathered the iron, the copper, 
and the brass. Then all the people learned about it. The two persons 
were taken to the chief of the Clatsop. Then the chief of the one town 
said, " I want to keep one of the men with me.” The people almost 
began to fight. Now one of them was taken to one town. Then the 
chief was satisfied. Now the Quenaiult, the Chehalis, the Cascades, 
the Cowlitz, and the Klickatat learned about it and they all went to 
Clatsop. The Quenaiult. the Chehalis, and the Willapa went. The 
people of all the towns went there. The Cascades, the Cowlitz, and 
the Klickatat came down the river. All those of the upper part of the 
river came down to Clatsop. Strips of copper two fingers wide and 
going around the arm were exchanged for one slave each. A piece of 
iron as long as one-half the forearm was exchanged for one slave. A 
piece of brass two fingers wide was exchanged for one slave. A nail 
was sold for a good curried deerskin. Several nails were given for long 
dentalia. The people bought this and the Clatsop became rich. Then 
iron and brass were seen for the first time. Now they kept these two 
persons. One was kept by each chief; one was at the Clatsop town at 
the cape.
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